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PEERAGE OF SCOTLAND,

BLOOD KOYAL.

N. B. Their Royal Highnesses, except the Prince of1^''^^^,

are 07ily nominal Veers of Scotland^ halving no -votesfor
the Election of the Sixteen Peers to represent that body j
being created since the Union.

GeORGE-AUGUSTUS-FREDERICK, Duke of
RorHSAV, in Scotland, Prince of WALES, Elec^
toiui Piinceof Brunswick-Lunenburgh, Duke of CORN-
WALL, &c. in England.

For a particular and full account of his Royal Highness,
see the English Peerage.

PRINCE FREDERICK, Duke of YORK, &c. ia
Entilar;d, and ALBANY, &c. in Scotland.

For a further account of His Royal H'ghne«s, see the
English Peerage*
VoL.IL A PRINCE



s BLOOD-ROYAL.

PRINCE WILLIAM-HENRY, Duke of CLA-
RENCE, &c. in England, and St. ANDREW'S, &c.m
Scotland.

For a further account of His Royal Highness, see the

Peerage of England.

PRINCE EDWARD, Duke of KENT in England,

and STRATHERN in Scotland, &c.

For a further account of His Royal Highness, see the

Peerage of England.

PRINCE ERNEST-AUGUSTUS, Duke of

CUMBERLAND in England, and TIVIOTDALE in

Scotland, &c.
For a further account of His Royal Highness, see the

Peerage of England.

PRINCE AUGUSTUS-FREDERICK, Duke of
SUSSEX in England, Earl of INVERNESS in Scot-

land. &c.
For a further account of His Royal Highness, see the

Peerage of England.

PRINCE ADOLPHUS-FREDERICK, Duke o£
CAVBRIDGE in England, Baron of CULLODEN
in Scotland, &c.

For a further account of His Royal Highness, see the

Peerage oj England.

PRINCE WILLIAM-FREDERICK, Duke of
GLOUCESTER, &c. in England, and of EDIN-
BURGH, &c. in Scotland.

For a further account of His Royal Highness, seethe

Peerage of England*

DUKES.
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A RCHIBALD HAMILTON, Duke of HAMILTON,m
Scotland, Chattelherault,in France,and dukeofBRANDON,
and Baron Button, ia Englan^l ; Marquis of Hamilton,
Clydesdale, and Douglas, La ri -''fAngu'=,Arrau,ana Lanark,
I^ord Macanshire and Poi.aonr, Abernethy, and Aoerbro-
thock, in Scotland Horn July 1740. iS^^ Jjuie of £ran-

4&«, in the Pesrage cf En^dar.d,

HENRY SCOT, Duke of BUCCLEUCH In Scotland,

Earl of Doncaster in Jingland,and of Dalkt'rh in Scotland,

Baron Scot of Buccleuch, of Tynedale, Whichester, and
Eskdale; Knight of the Garter. Lord Lieuten.-ir.. of Edin-
burghshire, and Governor of the Royal Scois Bank. Suc-

ceeded his grandfather, Francis, the late duke, April 22,
1751. Born Sept 2, 1746. Married, March i'O, 1767,
Elizabeth, daughter of George, late duke of JMontagu

;

by whom he had issue. George, bvora March 25, 17G8;
died May 29= following—Charles-Wiliam Montagu Scott,

Earl of Dalkeith, bo"n May 24, 1772; summoned to the
house of peers, April II, 1S07; by the title of Baron
TYNDALf,, of Tynsdale, in Northumberland. [Scs

Lord Tynd'jlcy in the Peerage ofEnghnd.; Married, Marcll 24,
179.'>, Harriet-Catharine lovvnshcad, youngest fiaug'uer

©f Tlwmas, ilrst viscount riydi-eyj and has issue, He^iry,

A 2
'

lord
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lord Scott, born Aug. 15, 1796, and another son, bom
Jan 6. 179^ -Alary, born M?.y 19, 1769 ; nuiri;'-', Jan.

21, 179!, Jaxnes George, vibCtMi.t Scopford son of the

earl of Courtown, and has issue - Elizabeth, born Oct.

10, 177C<, marrlej, Nov. 9, 179S, William, earl of Home
—Caioline, born Ju'y 10, 1774; married, Aug. 13,

1803, sir Charles Douglas, hart.— Hc-.-.'y James, bom Dec.

16, 1776 baron AICxs'T/-GU; of Bougliton,in England, to

which ae succeeded, and took the name oi I\ lontajiU, on the

death ot his maternal grandfather, the last dul^ of ^.lon-

taaru ; married, Nov. 22. iSC i, Janc-IVIargr-itc Douglas,

daughter of Archib^i ', ' rd Dougl .5, by b'^dy Lucy Gra-
ham, dz ightfi- o^ WJ • ri in, ray iquis of Graiiam, married,

Dec iSOC, WiUiam, earl of Ancram, eldest son of

^Villiam-John,m rquis of Lothian, K. T.—Harriet, born

Dec. 1, 1780.

Anne, c(^untess of Buccleuch, in 1665, maTied James

Fiizroy, duke of Monmouth, e'dest natural son of king

Char'es li who bore the name of Crofts, till his mar-
riage \vj;.h the abovelady, v.hen he becraiie possessed of lier

foriui e, iid took the surname of Scot, according to the

xisagi i<f Scotlan J, in manvirgthe heiress of tn ancient

family On his unfortunate 'iecease, the honours of duke

of A'u.nmouth. earl of Doncasier, and baron i.i Tym-dale,

to vvh:''h he had been creaied, teb. 14, 663 became for-

fe^ '.d, as we i .^s tha of dukp of Eurcleu' h -. the atta nder

did not take pi.'icein Scotlan.i, where the iiichess inherited

hei ! >'ui3^ having hr issue by the duke several children.

Janu^ itie t des. ?iii vwingson.a'ter kisfathei's de th. bore

the title ot ea.l <•' Dalkeith a.jd hisl r(;ther Henry wss
created, in March, 1706, e'lrlof Lelorainc, occ ar.dv^asthe

gr (latlier of thi- present ear!. The duchess-rl. v. ager,in

IVlay i'"-^8 m^^Tie; Charles, lord Ct rnwa i-s, and had by
hin^onesr^n George-.and two daughters, Arjneruid I*=abeh'a,

the latter (•; a\ horn died in 17sr-, and tlic .wo f^rst died

young. The hichess died in 1732, when her grandson,

Francis, son of the carl ot Dalkeith, .succeeded i.s duke of

Buccieu.:h ; and in 1743 he was restored to tlie titles of

earl of jjorcasccr and bir^^n Scot of Ty.;eiale, and was

<he grandfather O' the present fiuke. Jc^mes, earl of Dal-

keith, before meutionedjwho was the second son of James,

duke
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yiuke of Monmocth, married Henrietta, second daughter

of Laurence Hyde, earl of Rochester, by wh(jr,i he ha-i four

sons and two daughters, and died March, 1 704—Fraucis,tha

only survivin'2^ son, was born on Jan. 11, 16G4-5, and
carried April 5, 1720, Jane Dou^I^s, daughter of James,

. duke of Queensberry and Duver ; and by her (who died

Aug. 31, 17^1!} Jilfe, grace had two sons and three daughters

—Francis, late earl of Dalkeiih, born Feb, 19, 1719—
Charles, born Feb. 14, 1727; died June 18, 1747, un-
mcinicd—Jane, born April 3, 172{;died in 174.S, un-
married—Ani;e, born Nov. JO", 1724; died Ji:.ly 15, 1739
—Mary, br»rn Oct. 31, 1725; died May 20, 174.5, un-
married—Francis, late earl of Dalkeith, married. Oct.

2, 1742, Caroline Campbell, eldest daughter of John,
late duke of Ar^yli, and Greenwich—By her (who ciar-

ried, .secondly, in Sept. 1755, Chailes-TownshenJ, esq.

brother to George, niarquis Townsheiid, and had been
created Baroness Ghelnwicii in England, tut dying
without male issue by her second husliand, on.vhom her
barony was linntcd, it became ex'Juc',. Jan. 1794) he left

i&sue, Caroline, born Oct. 6, 1743; dJ.-?d Dec 13, 1753—

^

John lord Eskdale, born June 14, 1745, who died in Jan.

1748—Henry, the present .'uke—Campbell, horn Oct. 8,

3 747, and died Oct. I7C6—Janie?, born Mardi 12, i748,
die 1 in Jan. 175S—But their father dving in April, 1750.

left i;i.s lady with child, which provirg a daughter, in July

following v.as naired Frances, ar.d married, April 24, 1 783,
the p esent baron DOUGLAS, iieir to the late duke of
Dougias,hy \v4toni she has i.=;sue—Francis, the second duka,
married, secunlly, Miss Alice Powell, on Sept. 4, s774,

by whom h& had no issue, and dying, April 2-2, 1751, was
succeeded in iionour and estate by his grandiDn, Henr)--,

the pr.'sent and third duke.

/f^;Vy^4i/>tfrtf,':/—Cii ART. Es-William-Henry, Earl ofDal-
keith, son of the pre^rat duke.

Cr^aZ/owx—Lord Sen,, of Buccleuch, March 16, 1605;
Earl of Buc-leuch, M-vch 16, i6ia: Baroa of Esklale,

Earl of Dalkeitii. and duke of Buccleu.h, 1673; Earl

of Doncaster, and Lord Tyuedale, in England, February

15, !.• 2
Motto

—

Amu—I love.

^/vKx—See Pi«te 4l. a 3 CHARLES
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CHARLES LENNOX, Dvki- of LENNOX in Scot-

lanl, P'ch.'c d in Englar.tl, ^ri'' Aab-'q^ny in France;
Earl of i.larch and Djrnhv

r-e Duke of Richmond , r: tie Peerage r>f EngUmd.
:7r-7.;,;«.c-^-Luke of Lennox in . cotlanH, 1675; Duke of

Ri hiuonu -Karl of March, and Baron Settrington in

Eng^a. c .'.u,T 9, 1675.

Arhis—See Plate 6.

ALEXANDEP GORDON, Dpke of GORDON, Mar-
quis and Ear! ' '(untley, afvj Eari of E.'zle, Baron Gor-
don of Stratnboi'ic, S.oi^ honour; : and Va--' o^ Nor'* '- h,
and Jji.;cm G.'toc :i. d Piuntley, in Glouce&iershlre, Eng-
lish ho.-,oiiis. ronieT?-' r,n him in J 784; and Knight of

the Thistle, tvteper of the ;rea*: Seal of Scoilnnu; Chan-
ceHrjr of King s Col!ea;e, Aberdeen ; Lord Lieutenant of
Ahci'ief^nshlre, an I heredit.iry Keeper of hiverness Castle.

Succeeded his 'ather, Cosmo -George, the late duke, in

Auf. ; 7j2. Manied, Oct 18, 1737, Jane, daughter of
sir Wi liam Maxwell, bart by whom ho h.is issue, George,
marqui'j of Huntlev, born i eh. 2, 1770 ; summoned to the
ho'ise of lords, April 11, 1807, as Baron GORDON, of
Hun-ley in G'oucestershire. (see Lord Gordon, in the

Fe-r-^.^e of Eng'rnd) a major-gpneral in the army, and
_colorie' of the 42d re;;!iTieiit of foot—Charlotte, married,

Sept. 1789, lieutenant-general Lennox, now duke of Rich-
niond.bv whom bhe has :ssu<^/^^;ri);.'iffy"-^/V/'/;?o;;(// Madelina,
niarfjcd, first. April J, 1789, sir P.obert Sinchiir, bart. and
hai issue- and, secondly. Nov. 25, 1805, Charles Palmer,
esq. of Luck'ey Park, in Berkshire—Susan.marrie ! Nov.8,
1793, William, duke of Manchester, and has issue— Louisa,

marrie i, April 17, 1797, Charles, marquis Cornwallis, and'

has issue—Georgiana, married, .lune tiS, 1803, John, duke
of Bedford—Alexander, born Nov. 8, 1785, a captain in

the 5Pth regiment of foot.

George, the first duke, and fourth marquis of Huntley,
succeeded his father, and was created <!uke of Gordon,
Nov. 1,1634 ; married Elizabeth Hownrd, second daughter
of Henry, sixth duke of Norfolk, by Anne Somerset, eldest

daughter of Edv/ar.-l, marquis of Worcester, and by her

(wlio died in July, 1732} he had Alexander, his successor,
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?n ' J?ne, married tr. James Drummond. esq. son of James,
fcn'.'-'h eurl of Penh ; and de. easing;, was succeeded by his

Si ^'..csnder, f.:.^ ^tc.-.nddiure of Cordon, having, in I TOtJ,

mdrritfu Ken'-ictta, dauo-iiter ot Charles, third earl oi Peter-

b^)roueh ana Momouth, and by her had ionr sons, ?.nd

seven dsutrh«^er», viz Cosmo-George, m?rquisof Huntlev,
whosucceede.: his father—Chr.rles, ..led 1780—Lcwis. died

1754—Ad;im, a general in the army, and commander in

chief of the forces in Scotland ; died Aug. 1801 : he mar-%

riei, Sept. 2,
" 'GT, Jane, dau'^hter of John Drummonn, e^rj.

and widow of James, late Juke of Atho', which ladv d-ed in

1721— Hennec..^., vho died Feb. 1789—Mary who died

Juiv 26, n^*?—Anne, marrie I to William, earl of Aber-
deen, an I died Juiie t>5, 1791— Beity, married to the rev.

Mr Skelly—Jane; died unmarrie ', in 179'J—Catharine,

marr:e<i to Fra-^cis, earl of Wemyss—Charlotte.— Cosmo-
Georrc, t'.e c dest. succeeded his father, who died in No-
vemhtr, 1728. H[s grace, in 174!, married Catharine Gor-
don, daughter of WMi^im, carl of Aberdeen, by whom 'who
die i in 1779) he had three sans and three daughters : Alex-

ander, the pre^ient duke - William, married, March 1. 1781,

Frances Irwin second danp^hter of the List v'scount Irwin,

who was born July 1-, 1701 ; by whom he has a son boni
Marrh G, 1782, named Francis—George, died in Newg'ate,

unmarrie i, Nov. 1, 179.3, wh*re he v.':;s imprisoned for a
libel on tlie late cjueen of France—Susan, married, first,

in 17G7, to John Fane, ninth earl of Westmorland; and,

secondly, Dec. 28, 1778, colonel John Woodford, by
whom she has issue—Anne married, in 17S-, to the

rev. Alexander Chalmers, and died Jan. 17. 1792—Catha-

rine, married to Thomas Booker, esq. an officer in the 5:1J

regiment of foot, died Jan. 3, 1797—The duchess, their

mother, married, secondly, general Staates long Morris,

and died Dec. 10, 1779—His grace dying in France, ia

Aug. 1752, was succeeded by his edest son, Alexander, the

present and fourth duke.

HeJr Af'parept - Gkorge, Marquis of Huntley, eldest son

of the present Duke.
Creations—Lord Gordon, of Strathbogie, June IS, 1376;

Earl of Hunl'ey,in 1449; Marquis of Huntley, April 17,

1JU9, by James VI. and Duke of Gordon, Nov. 1, 16-'4,

by
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by Charles TI. ; Earl of Norwich, and Baron Gordon, of
Huntley, in Gloucestershire, Enghsh honours, July 12,

1784.

Motto —Animo non Aitulia—By courage, not by craft.

.^/-^»j—See Plate 41.

JAMES DOUGLAS, Duke of QUEENSBERRY, MaN
quLs of Queensberry and Dumfries, P^arl of Qucensbtrry,
March, Ruglanc, Drumlaurig, and Suiquhur j Viscount
Drumlanrig, Nith, Tortl^oraM, and Ross ; B iron Douglas,
of Hawick, Nidpath, I.y;:;, T^'lanerhead, Kilmount, Mid-
dieby, Tihbers, anfl Dornick; and, A.ug. 8, 1786, was
created Baron DOUGLAS, \\\ England; Hereditary She-
riff of Duinfri e 95me and Tweedaie, and Knigh.t of the
Thistle. Born 1725. Succeeded Charles, the late Duke,
Oct. 22, 1778.

His grace's great grandfather, William Douglas, the first

duke of (jueeuiberry, by Isabel!a,daughter of William,mar-
quisof Douglas, had issue a son and a dauchter, who b'.irii

died young—James, his successor—William, created carl of
March, from whom the present duke is descended—George,
who died unmarried—Anne, who, in 1697, was married
to David, carl of Wemyss, and died in 1G99. His grace dy-
injin 1694, was succeeded by his son, James, born Dec. 18,

1662, and, ia 1701, created duke of Dover. He died in

July, 1711, in t!ie 40th year of his age. In Dec. 1685, he
mariie 1 Mary Boyle, second daughter of Charles, lord Clif-

ford, eldest son of Richard, earl of Burlington and Ccik,
by Jane, daughter of William, duke of Somerset; and by
her had four sons andfive daughters—Of the sons, William,
the eldest, was born in May, 1696, and died seven months
after—James was Norn in Nov. 1697, and died before his

fati'.er—Ch:,rles was born Nov. 24, 1693; in 1707, be was
created earl of Solwa}'-, and was the late duke of Queens-
berry— George, born in Feb. 1700, and died in Paris, 1724
—Ot the daughters, Isabel, the eldest, w as born in 1 668. and
died Ht Edinburgh—Jane was married to Francis, duke of
Buccleuch, then earl of Dalkeith, and died of the sm.all-pox,

in 1729—Amie, married William Fijuch, brother to the

earl
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*arl of Winchelsea and Nottingham, but died In 17'1.

Charles, the thirii :ake of Queensberry su ceecled his fa-

ther, in 17! 1 His grace n-as Vcrn Nov. 24, i698, and inar-

rieil, in Maich 1720, C'tharine, second dauofhter of Henry
Hyde, ear! of Roc'uester: by whom vvho died in 1777) he
had is3"e, tvv'os>-'ns a^id a daug^hte-- Henry, earl o' Dxam-
lanrig-, born Oct 3'), 17^2; qn'i Ju'v 10, t;54 married
Elizabeth Hope,uaij^hte'- of John, t^rl of Hopetoun but
was killed by the accidental goinj; ctTof his own pistol, on
his journey from Scotland to London, Oct. 9.0, following;

and his lady died in Avril, 11 iS, without issue—Charles,

afterwir-ls earl ot Drijmiai ria:, was born Ju y 17, 17'J(3,

and died in Oct. 17>s un.iwrrie^^—Catliirine, who died

young His jjracp iiyiiiy v'ithcut m de issue. Oct. ~2, 1778,

was surceeded by the e^rl of March, in all the Scots ho-
nours, being descended from William, create^! earl of

March, second son cf V/iiliam, first duke of Queejisberry,

as roitows : William, sc-cond son of Wiilinm, first duke,
created earl of March, marred Jcne Hay, d-ughter of

John,hrstrnarqui5of 7'wee '/. e,aiid!eft a daughler, Isabella,

who 'lied, un'narne ', in Aprd, 17S0, and a son, William,

his heir, who married Anne Hamilton, daughter of John,
carl of Selkirk and Ruglane, and by her, who, in '746,

married, .secoudly, Anthony Sawyer, esq, had i?sue,

James, the present duke, and Isabel, Maty, an i Jane.

Chade.-- the third and late duke, deceasing, was sujceeded

by -Tames, thethir I and present earl of March, and fourth

duke of Oueensberrv-
Heir Pr.'Sum^'>ti- —Sir Charles Douglas, Bart, to the earl-

dom of Oueeasberry ony.
Crec-.t.ens—Lord Douglas, of Hawick and Tibbers, and

Viscount Dru"ilanrit;, Aprii I, 15J8-, Ear: c-f Oueensberry,
June !3, 163:3; Lord Douglas, rf Kilmount, A'liddlcby, and
Dornick; Viscoupt >'uh, Drumlanrig, Torthorald, and
Ros=: Jiarl of Drumlanrigand Sanquhar and Ma;qui5 of

Queeisberry, Veb, I, \t>ts'2 \ Marquis of Dununes, and
Duke of Que nsberry, Feb. 3 1661; Earl rf March,
Apni 20, 1697; Earl of R'.i2:len, and Baron Douglas, of

Nidpath, Lym, anr! Manerhead ; and Baron Douglas, of
AmbresDury, in Wiltshire, Aug. S, 1788.

MottC'

—

'Fo:ii\:,J.

Arms—See Fiate 4L GEORGE
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GEORGE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Dukk, Mar5uis,
s.nd Earl of AR.GYLL, Marquis of Lorn and Kintyre,
Earl of Campbel and Cowal, Viscount Lockhow ahd
Glenilla, Lord of Inverary, Mul!, Morvea, and Tyrie,
Scots lionours ; and Baron Sundridge and Hamilton, in

the Peerage in England ; Hereditary Master of the King's
Household, Admiral of the Western Isles, Keeper of Du-
noon Castie, and of Dunstsftnage and Cairic, and Here-
ditary Sh riff of Argyll. Born Sept. 22, 1768, succeeded
his father, John, the late duke, May 24, 1805.

Archibald Campbell, (the eldest son of Archibald, ninth
carl of Argyll, who sufFerei for rebellion in 1685) was
acknowledged as earl of Argyll t)y the parliament, before
they took off the attainder against his fatiiCT, and created"

di'.ke of Argyll, June 23, 1701 ; he married Elizabeth,

daughter of sir Lionel Tollemache, of Helmingham, in

Suff; Ik, hart, ancestor to Lionel, earl of Dysart, by-

Elizabeth, his wife, the daughter and heiress of William
Murray, earl of Dysart, and (lying in 17u3, by her left

two sons, John, mrrquis of Lorn, and Archibald, earl of
Ila; a'so a dau3;hter. Aiine, marrie'l to James Stuart, se-

conn earl of Euic—John, second duke, succeeded his fa-

ther as duke of Argyll, born in 1680, and bravely distin-

guished himself through the who'e couise of queen Anne's
wars. He was also, in 170.5, created baron of Chatham,
duke an^i earl of Greenwich ; he married to his first wife,

Mary, daughter of John 'Brown, esq, and niece to sir

Charles Duncomb, knt. lord mayor ot London ; but dying
in 1716, without issue, his grace married to his second
wife, Jane Warburton, one of the maids of honour to

queen Anne, as also to queen Caroline, when ptincess of
Wales ; and by her had five daughters—Caroline married,

f;r£t, to Francis, earl of Dalkeith, el'est son of Francis,

duke of BucclcLich ; and, secondly, to the right hon.
Charles Townshend, se ond son of viscount Tov/ubhend.
Her bulyship ivas created Baroness Greenwich, in Eng-
land, and died in 1704, leaving no male issue to succeed to

that barony; her daughter, Anne, mtrricd, March 12,

1799, Richard Wilson, esq. and has issue—Ann, married
William, fourth carl of Strafford, deceased without issue

—Jane, died in her 12th year—Berty, married James-

Stuart
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StTiart Mackenzie, uncle to John, marquis of Bute, snd
died July 19, 1799, without issue—!Mary, the youngest,

married Edward, viscount Coke, heir apparent to Thomas,
earl of Leicester, and to his mother, Margaret, baroness

Clijlord, who left her a widow without issue—His graca

dying in Nov. 1743, the English titles of duke and earl

of Greenwich, and baron of Chatham, became extinct

;

but he was succeeded in the other titles, by his brother
Archibald, the third duke of Argyll, who, at twenty-
four years of age, was created a peer of Scotland, by the
titles of Lord Ornsay, Dunoon, and Aros, also, viscount

and earl of lla, on Oct. 29, 170G; which titles, on his

death, without issue, became extinct—He married the

daughter of Whitfield, esq. paymaster of the ma-
rines, but by her, who died in 1 723, he had no issue ; and
his grace dying on the 15th of April, 1761, was succeeded
in paternal titles and estate, by his cousin, John Campbell,
son of John Campbell, of Mammore, second son of

Archibald, ninth earl of Arg}'ll—he married in 1720,

Mary, daughter of John, second lord Bellenden, by whom
he had issue—John, the present duke—Henry, killed at

the battle of la Felt—Frederick, married, March 28, 1769.

Mary, daughter of Amos Meredith, esq. and widow of
Lawrence, earl Ferrers, by whom, v/ho died on Dec. 14,

1791, Ke had issue—Jane, his daughter, married, Oct. 26,
178S, to George-Henry Johnston, esq.—William, married,

in May 1763, to Miss'Sarah Izard, of South Carolina, and
died Sept, 5, 1778, leaving issue, a daughter, who died

in Jan. 1789—Anne, born Oct. 7, 1766—Caroline,
married Charles, earl of Aylesbury, who dying ia

1746, shje married Henry-Seymour Conway, brother to

Francis, first m.arquis of Hertford, by whom she has a
daughter, Anne, born Nov. 8, 1748, and married, June
14, 1767, to the late hon. John Darner, brother to the pre-

«ent earl of Dorchester.—His grace dying Nov. 17, 1770,
was succeeded by his son John, the ninth earl, and fifth

duke, created a peer of England, whiie marquis of Lorn,
on Dec. 20, i76'6, by the title of baron Sundridge, of

Coombank, in Kent, and in failure of his issue, to his

brothers Frederick and William, and rheir heirs male ; and

-bfr griice was created * barones« «f EngUnd ifl her own
right,.
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right, on May 14, 177^. by the title of Baroness Hamp-
ton, Of Hanie don — John, the fifth duke, born il'-JO, a
fiiil.I marshal in the army, and colonel of the third reg.

of foot guards, married, Marcli 3, 1159, Elizabeth, second
daughter of John Gunning, esq. bv Bridget Bourke, daugh-
ter of John,Yiscount Mayo ; her -jracewas cieuted baroness

Kamiltoa, May 14, 1776, and had issue by her, who iied

during tlie iie time of his grace)—Geor,^e, died an ii/iant

—George-William, the present duke—Joim-Douiilas-

Kenr;, born Dec. 2 , 1777; married, Jan. 1804, Miss
Campbell, daughter of WiUiam Campbell, e q. of Fair-

field—Augusta, lx)rn March yi, 1760 ; married Captain
CIdveri.ig, sou ot the late sir John Ciavering, K. B. and
has is-ue—Chailotte-Susan-Maria. born June 21, 17 75;
married, June 1 , 1796 Captain Campbell. His grace
deceasing, A'lay 24, 1 80G, was succeeded by his eldest son,

George Wihiam. the present and sixth duke.
Heir Presumptive, John-Douglas Henry, only brother of

the present duke.

Greiilons—Summoned to parliament as Lord Campbe'l,
in 1443, the 8th of James II. and by the same king, iu

1457, created Earl of tiie county of Argyll, Duke of
Argyll, Marqui-of Kintyre and Lorn, Earl of Campbell
and Covval, Viscount Lochow and Gienllla,Lord of invc-

rary. Mull, Morven, and Tyrie, June 2,S 1701, the ]3th
of William III. in the Peerage of Scotian J ; Baron Sun-
dridge, in Kent, Dec, 22, 176G; Baron Huniilton, May
14, 1776, in the Peerage of England.

IVIotto—/^;xw nostra voco— I can scarcely call these thicg*

our own.
Arwi—See plate 41

.

JOHN MURRAY, Duke and Marquis of ATHOL,
Marquis and earl of TuUibardin, Viscount Glenalmend,
Lord Murray, Lord of the Isle of Man, Scots honours ; and
Earl Strange, and Baron Murray of Stanley, in Glouces-
ters ire, Baron Strange, of Knockyn, English honours ;

Knight of the Thistle ; Lord Lieutenant, and Hereditary
SherifFof Perthshire, and keeper of Falkland Born June 30,

175ij anJ succeeded hisfatiier, John, the late duke, Nov.
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4, 1T74. Married, Dec. 2G, 1774, Jane, dauo-hter of Cli^r'es,

ninth 1j. dCathccirt, and by her ,\vho n\ed Sept. 4, 1790 lie

had issue, Charlotte, burn Oct ~3, 1775; mariied, T^arch 4»

1797, s'r John Menzies, bait. since deceaicd ; and married,
sec(mdly, May 23, ISOl, captain Drunnr.ond ot I tie royal

navy— .Mary-Loaisa, born Dec. 1 1, 1770"; and -lie I iu June
1777— John, marquis of Tuhibardin, born June 26, 1778

—

AmeJiii-Sophia, horn Ju]y 5, 1780— James, born !VIay 29,

I7^>i;—ar.other oOQ; bora oept. IJ, ' 7S:;, who died in .eh.

17S»3—a daughter, bora April if), 1787—E^iW^rd, horn
Oct. Ify 1788; died iVIarch 15. iT^J. His grace married,
secondly, March 11, 1794, the hon. iVIargery F.Mbes,
daughterof J.'.rire.=, iorcl Firbes, reict o: the commonly called

lord Macleod.by wlioai he iw.d a daughter, born in i795^
who died an infant— a ?on, born Jan. 1799. »

The noble family of JMurray is of ancient settlement in

the county of Perth, and is descended from sir Malcolm
Jvlurxay,. wl.oseson, sir William, in }'282. niar.r^Mng Adda-
Moravia,riaughterolMalysBSene5chal,ofSj.rathern, thereby
became possessed of the baronv of Tuliibardin; in li;5-2,

he was one of the barons summoned to Berwick by k-ng

Edward I of England, when that prince was to deierniine

the controversy respecting; the succession to the crown of

ijcotland, then disputed betweea Johp. Ba'iol and Robert
Bruce ; from whom descen.icd John Murray, the fourth

carl and first marquis, married Amelia-Sophia, daughter of

James Stanley, seventh ear! of Derby, and baron Strange, of

Knockyn, who was beheaded in 1651, by the usurper

Cromwell ; and had issue, John, first duke—Charles.cie.tted

earl of Dunmore—James, married Lillie Drummond,
daughter of John, the second earl of Perth, and leit a
daughter,raarriedio Anirew, lordRoilo—William,was 'ord

N.iirn, having changed liis name by marrymg- tbe heiress

of Robert Nairn, lordNairn—Aiuelia.marriedHugh Fraser,

lord Lovat. The marquis deceasing. Wus succeeded by his

eldest son, John, duke of A>:hol,in 170:3; ^nd, in j697, v/as

created marquis of I'u libardin,and viscount Glenalmond.
On the i5Cth of April, 1705. the L'd of queen Anne, he was
created marquis of Tullibardin and duke of Athol. He
married to his first wife, Catharine H[ami!ton, daughter of

William and Anne, duke and duchebo of Haciiitou, and by
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lier had four sons and one daughter, Susannah, married tm

William Gordon, earl of Aberdeen—Of the four sons, the

first, called marquis of TuliiNardin, was a colonclin the

Dutch service, and perished at the battle of Taniers, in

noo—William, marquis of Tulllbardin, was attainted in

171G, for being a party in the rel)eilion at that time;

and being taken in the' other rebeliion, in 174o, was sent

to the Tower, where he died the year after—James, who
succeeded as duke of Athol, in 1724—George, mar-
ried an heiress of his o^vn name, by whom he Icit issue

four sons and two daughters; I.John, who succeeJed

to the title on the death of his uncle James, in I7G4,

and was the third duke— ?. James, in the army, died

March 19, 1794— ;. John, who entered ii.to holy oiders,

and became dean of Kilialoe, in Ireland ; he married th«
sister to the earl of Portmore, and died June 20, 1790, leav-

ing issue two daug-hters—4. George, an aklmiral in the
royal navy, born in 17i.S; mairied in 1784, Wllbe!mina,

sister to the late lord Kin£^, v.dio died Dec. 28, 179.5, with-

out issue; and the admiral died Oct. 17, 1797—5. Amelia,
married, first, to John, lord Sinclair, and, secondly, after

his death, to James Farquharson, esq.— 6. Charlotte, who
died in Aa^. 1773 ; but their father was attainted in 1746,

and died Nov. 1760—To his second wife, John, duke pf
Athol, married Mary, daughter of Wiliiam, lord Ross, by
whum he had a fifth son, John, a lieutenant-general of his

majesty's forces, who died May 2fJ, 1787— The sixth, and
youngest son, Frederick, was a captain ni the navy—His

grace dyinc: in 1724, was succeeded by his third son, Jumcs,

on whom the titles forfeited by Lis brother were settled by
act of parliament

James, second duke of Athol, was, at his father's death,

a co'oncl in the third r£E;iment of j^uaids. In I72lj,he mar
ritid Mrs. Mary- Jane Lanoy, widov/ of James Lanoy, e?q,

and sister to the late sir John Frederick, bart. by her he
. had a son, born ia 1735, who died in the same year; and
two daughters, Jane, married to John, earl of Crawiurd;
and died without is-ue; and Charlotte, duchess do'A'ager

of Aihol—the duke m-iii-ied, secondly, Jane, daugh-
ter of John Drnmmond, of Mcg<ijl;ich, esq. whicli

lady afterwards ina;ned to lord Adam Gordoii; uacleta
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the duke cf Gordon, and died Feb. 22, 1795—Kis ffrare

became an Enqlish peer by the title of Baron STRANGE,
asa'soJordof the Isle of' Man, on th.e decease of James
Stanley, the tentli earl of Derby, "vs- ho died without issue on
Feb. I, 173i), which dignities he derived from his grand-

mother, Amelia-Sophia, daughter of James, earl of Derby,
beheaaed in 1631—His ^race died Jan. 8, 17u4, without
analc issue, and was succetdtfd by his nephew.

John, the third duke, son of lord George Murray, mar-
ried Charlotte, vountiest daughter of James, late duke of

Athol,his uncle, who, upon her father's decease, became
a peeress of England in her own right, by the title of

Baroness STRANGE, of Knockyn, Baroness Wof;ttoa,

Mobun. Burnet, Basset, and Lacy,' and by her (who died

Oct. 13, I.W5,1 had i<^sue, Charlotte, born Aug. 2, 1754

—

John, the present duke—James, born Dec, 5. 1757 ; and
died in April, 1770—George, born in Jan. 1759 ; and died

in i?;e same year—George, born Jan. i'O, 1761, lord bishop

of Sc David's, died June 3, 1803, having married, Dec.
17<>0, Anne, daughter of general Grant, ana had issue:

I.John born Nov. 10. 1786—2. George—3. Charlotte—4.
Char.es— 5, Caroline-Leonora—6. a son, bcrn Oct. 4, 179G
—7. another son, born Oft. 20, 1797—Wil'iam, born
March 20, 1762; and died Dec. 29, 1795, having married

June 14, 1789, Miss Hodges, and had issue a st^n, born
March 25, 1790, who died in May, 1792—Amelia, bora
July 3, 1763 : married Feb. 24, 1789, Thomas Ivie Cooke,
e'^q. and had issue ; and after his death she married, secondly,

Ju.y 2, 1796, sir Richard Gamon, bart. by whom she had a
daughter, horn April 1 1, 1797—Jane, born Dec. 2, 1764 ;

married in 1785, Mr. Muirhead—Henry, born June 13,

17'w, and filed Dec 3, 1805, having married, Dec, 8, 1786,

M'.^s Kent, daughter of Richard Kent, esq. and has issue,

besides other children, a daughter, born Sept. 1797—Mary,
born Jan. 17G9 •, married, in 1787, the rev. Mr. Martin,

and has issue a son, bom Nov. 8, 1789; another son, born

Oct. 8, 1796—Charles, in holy orders, dean of Bocking,

born April 21, 1771 ; married, on June 18, 1793, Miss

Ayneslcy, of Littleharle Tower, in Northumh.erland ; and
hislordihip,by his majestv's permission, has takenthename

»f Ayuesley, and has issue a daughter, born April 8, 1794

:

B 2 & (oq.
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a son, born June 2, lTP.5..c!nd a son, born Nov. 29, 17P9.—
His grace (lying Nov. 4, 1774, was succeeded by his soil

John, the p.esent and fourth (hike.

Hv
the present Duke.

Crc.-tions—Baron Strange, of Kncckyn, Wootton, Mohun,
Burnet. I3as3et, and Lacy, by various siuTimonses, from Dec.

12, iifjr-, in righ.i; of his mother, on whom they devolved

by descent froiii her great grantlmoch.T, the daughter and
heiress of James, eaii of Derby, Oct. 15, 1651. Earon
I^.I'urray, April 1.5, ](j04; Dnke, Earl, and Marquis of

Arho',Feb 17, 1675; Baron ivlurray, of Stanley, in Glou-
cestersh're, and Earl Stranpci i l-ngldnd, Aug. 8, 1781).

yiono-Furthprtun^ and Jill tiefdters.

Arms—See Piate 41.

JAMES GPvAHaM, D'jkk, Map.ouis, and Eaul of
MG: ;?vOSE. A'Tarqiti? and isiron. of Graham, DundafF,
Kincjirn, Miii'iock, and Kaiaber^ 'n Sr 'Jand; and Eurl

<iRAHAM, an.-l Lord Beliord, in the county of North-
um^'crlind ; Knight of the Ihistle, Master cf the Horse
to the kin.<r, Lord Justice General of Scotland, l.ord

L-'eutenant of Stirlingshire, Hereditary Sheriff of Dum-
ha-tonshire, C'lianceHor of the University of Gbsgo',y,

Presi^^'ent of the So< i°ty or Antiquaries of Scotland, and
an Extraordiaory V es-dent of the Royal Bank of Scot-

land, T.I.. D. Born Feb, 8, \1Lb\ succee le! his father,

W iia.'-;!, the late duke. S-^pt. 23. 17l;0; tnarried, March 5,

17S5,Jenviir-;i-Eliza;'ei.ii,aaughtcrof Jolin, earlofAshbnm-
ham^ by whom he had issue a son, born Sept 4,178(5;

the marchioness died fourteen days afier, and the child on
April 2y, 1787—His grace nia'ried, secondly, July -K
1790, Charloitc, sister to Wiiliam, duke of Man. ;:e-.tcr. by
v.'iiom he has issue a daughter, born June 3, 1791, another

d- uThter bo:n .'-"ept. SO, 1792 -a third daughter, born Oot.

•2, i ;.)3—marquis of G aham, born July 16, 1799—

a

daughter, born June 22, IBOj; and a son, born Feb. 2,

1807.

Jiiuies, tli£ fourth marquis and first duke, succeeded ins

father
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father in 1684, and, soon after he came of age, was, by
queen Anne, marie avJmiral of Scotland, in 1705; and on
April f24 1 707, her majesty created him duke of Alontrcie,
which dignity was to descend not only to his male issue,

but also to his heirs of entail. He married Christiana

Carnepy, daughter of David, third earl of Northesk; and by
her (who died 17'H' he had issue a daughter, I\Iargaret,

who died young, and four sons; James, died in his infancy

—

David—William - Geoicre—and ten other children, who all

died in their infancy—His grace died in 1741, and was snc-

cecderl by the late 'uke. King George I. was pleased to ad-
vance his eldest son, Davifi, marquis of Graham, to the peer-
age of England, by the style and title of Earl and Baron
GR.\if/jM, of Eelford, in the county of Northumberland,
May -3, 1722, with remainder to his two brothers,William
and George: but the aforesaid David dying in 1731, un-
married, and George, a captain in the navy, dying in 1746 ,

William, the second son o.' the late duke, succeeded his

father in 1 742,as dukeof Montrose, having succeeded to the
English honours onthe death ot his brother David, in 1731

;

ni-irried in Oct. 1742, Lucy, daught r of John, second
duke of Rutland, by whom 'who died June 18, 1788; he
had issue James, the present duke— Lucy, born July,1731

;

married, June 1771, Archibald Douglas, present baron
Douglas, nephew to the la e duke of Douglas. (Sa Baron
Do.'/gLs in the English Peerage) His g'ace died Sept 23,

1790, and was succeeded by his only son Jimes, the
present duke

Hei:Jfparent—Marquis of Graham, the Duke's £00.

Creations—Earl of Montn^se, in the county of Forfar,

March ?, 1504; Marquis, Alay 16, 1G44, and Marquis
Graham and Duke of Montrose, April 4, 1707; also

Eari Graham and Baron Bclford, in the county of Northum-
bcrand. May 23 1722.

Motto

—

Ne ouiHez^—'Do not forget.

^rMs—See Plate 41

.

i S MARQUISSIS,
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George hay, Mat^quis and Eari. of tweedale,
I'^Hrl Gifford, Vis^cdiint WaMrn, Lord Ye"<ter, herelitary

Cliamberlain of Dumferndine, a IJeuteiiant m the S'ii

re;(t. of fcot ; succeeded his father, George, the late mar-
quis, Anjriist 10, !Ki4.

Wii iam Hay was one of the prers who ^oinrd wi h c^reit

7.Cd\ in the reforniaiion in the reign of ouecn Apiary, and
nmrrviu^'^ATarijaret:, daughter of sir John KertjOf Fernihc^t,

hv her h:id two sons, of whom, William, the eldest, wn«
h)rd 'tester, who decea'^inff. in 1.591, wi'Lhoi.'t issue mji!e.hf*

hrctiier James V-ec a:ne lc)rd Yestfr, and at the coronation <>f

ki'ic; James Vi. was created a knightof th.e l>?th: ]>.e n.n-ried

]VIi'rraret,<langiitcrof Ma k Kerr. earl of Lothian, by whom
he had John, his heir, sir William Hay, of Lenpluni, r,vi

Mari^arct, who married, first, Alexander Seton, esrl of
Pcirtermline, ani, secondly, James l/cvingston, earl of
Calender : and, dco*^ ising, was succeeded hy his son, Jf?hii

Hay lord Vc'-tcr,who was created earlol Tv,?ecdale in IGA6\
whc^eson by William and Mary, in 1G94, was advauced
to the dijjniiy of ma:qui| Tweedale. David, the se-

cond
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cond son of the first marquis, left issue a son, "Wlliiam,

anri a daughter, Catharine, married to :-ir William An-
«truther, bart. John the second marqiiij, married Anne,
only daughter of John Miitiand, duke of Lauderdale ;

and dying- in May, 17IS, by her left three sons and tv/o

datighters : Jane married to the earl of Rothes—the
sons were Charles lord Yester — John — William :

—

Charles, the eldest, succcef!ed his father, and dying on
Dec. 15, 1715, left issue 1)V Susan, daughter of William
and Anne, duke an i durhe?^ of Hamilton, and widow of
John Cochran, earl of Dui-,donald, three sc^ns and three

daughters ; Catharine—Anne— Susan, who died in 1739

—

Charles was a vohuiteer at Gibraltar in 1727, and died

May 1, 1760—George, the seventh marquis—John, the
el -est son, and fourth marquis, who succeerled his father ;

he married Frances Carteret, youncrest daughter of John
earl Granville, in April 17-18, and by her (who die! Dec. 21,

1788' he had one son, George, and two daughters. Grace
and Catharine, who married captain Hay, and died Dec. 1,

177f>—the marquis dying Dec. 9. J 7G2, was succeeded by
his .son George, the lifth maiquiso^ Tweedale, who died a
Trtinor, Oct. 4, 1770, and was succeeded by hisuncle George,
the sixth marquis, who died Nov. 16, 1787, and was
succee.'led by iiis cousin, George, the seventh marquis, bora
hi 1754, married, April 18, 1785, lady Hannah-Charlotte
Maitl.in l,dauchter of James, seventh earl of Lauderda e,

and by her (who died May 8, 1804) had issue George, the
present marquis— James, an ensign in the nUd regt. of foot

— John—and a son, born August 'i4, 1800—the marquis
deceasing, August 19, 1804, was succeeded by his eldest

8on, George, present and eighth marquis.

Bd/r Presumptive—luoxd J.\mes Hat, brother to the

Marquis.
Creations—Earl of Tweeda'e, in the county of Peebles,

Dec. 1. \e4G; and Marquis of Tweedale, Earl of Giflfbrd,

and Viscount Walden, Dcc.2C, i694.

JVlottO

—

Spare nought.

Ams^^&Q Plate 42.

WILLIAM-
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WTLLIAM-JOHN KERR, Marouts and Earl
of LOTHIAN. Ei.' of Ancram, B;iron Kerr, of New-
botiic and Je.ibur^n, Knight of the This?lc ; a Gc rural in

the Ai 'IV, aud Colonel of the ii:h R-j;iment of Dra-
gocvM. Born in .707, m 'rriefj, July 15. 1760, Elizabeth

Fortescue, only ri'dn^hwi of Chichcstfr Fortescue Esq, of

D.omiNken, in Ireiai'}, {'^\ Elizabeth Wtlleslcy, eldest

daughter ut R.ch""' Lore Ivjor.iiigtoti, .^j^aiidfather of

Pvichard, Mnrquis Wclk-iiey, K. P.) by whurn (^ho died

iJec. 27.. 17B7.) h: h;id issne four soni and four d ; i^^rters

;

WiliDuu cni of Ancram, who married, fim, April 14,

1793. Henrietta Hohart, (whose mnrria'^e with ih;' fill of

Belmore was dissolved by vict of .pa'-liamcnt,) eldest dai-.^^h-

ter of J'^hn, second earl of Bu; kin}:hanishire, and by her

(who die<J in AUj^^ast, i8ck,"j iia^i.^-je, John-Williarn-Ro-
terr, born Feb. x, 1794- Scoimb:.^-Rob'rt, born Aug. 15,

i7'->,5 Isabclla-Emiiv-Caroline, bom Dtc. 7, 1797, and
Heiiry-F;ax''s-Ch;^rltr,, horn Aug. 17, 1800; and, secondly,

in Di-c, 18-6, Henrietta, yr-urgfst f'a'i^hferof Hcnrv,
diikc of Bnrclcueh, K. G. ChdiUs-BcriUchanir—Mark-
Robert, a captain in the royal navy, ma^rifd Charlotte,

youtiKPst dduvhter of the bue marcjuis of Antrim—Eli-

zahtth, maficd, Nov 6, 179,5, ^^'- honourable Robert-
Evelyn DoMP.iir, son of Cha-lcs, lord Dormer—Carolinc-

Sidnev—Marv, married, Dec. 8, 178'^, the honouraSle
lieut. gcneTf-l Frederick St. John, brother to viscount Bo-
lingbroke; and di^d Feb. 6, 1791—Lou's^, married, June
2, 1793, Artluir Athcrly, esq.

Robert, the fourth carl, succeeded his father, and was
appointed of the privy council to king William III. and by
hr.!! made iord justice p.eneral in Scotland, and in J701 was
created marquis of Lothian by William HI. hiseldcst son

was William, who succeeded as second marquis of I>o!hian

in 1703; and died March 1, 1722. He married Jane,
dauuhf;.r of Arrhibald Campbell, earl of Argyll, who was
beheaded in i6'\5, a-idjjy her left issue, William his heir,

and Four daugh'-ers— jane, married to William, fifth lord

Cransto:-:—Ann", married to Alexander, the seventh earl

of Hunu:— Elizabeth, married, first to George, lord Ross;
and, second'. . to Robert, viscount Jocelyn, lord chancellor

of Ireland—William, the third marquis, married Marga-
ret,
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ret, daughter of sir Tl^nmas Nicholson, of Scotland, bart.

and bv ht-r fwho Hied Sept. 27, 17,50) had a 'on, William,
earl ol Ancram, who succeeded hiir—and Robert, a cap-

tain in 'he army, who was k'lIeJ at the baitle ot Cullode

a

in 1746; and hr n^ircjuis dying in July 1767, was suc-

ceeded by his son William, uho married Louis j-Caruline,

only daughter of tht" ^-arl of H:>]derr!csse, by whom (v/bo

died Nov. ij, 1778) ht- had Willisn-Jo])n, the present

marquis—Louisa, married in 1750, to lord George Lennox,
brother to Charles, third duke ot Richmond, K.G. by whom
she n;isisMic; i.C'mrles—2. Louisa—3. Amelia—4. Gcor-
^iana. fsec duke of Richmond.

J

—Wilhelmina-Emilia, roar-

rie^d. ]:.)n. 2, 1783, to captain Macleodj and dird in ivLrch,

1786—Thp rrarquis dvirr-, April 20, 1775, v.'.ns succeeded

by bi': son, Wiiliam-John, the pr-sent and fiFth marquis.
' Heir Apparent—William, Eirl of Ancram, son of

the prf-senr marqnis.

Cr^rt/iaij—Baron of Newbottlp, Oct. 15, 1587; Baron
of Jevibur^h, Feb. 2, 1622 ; Earl of Lothian, July 10,

l6c6; Earl of Ancram, and marquis of Lothian, June
23, 1701.

Motto.— S'^ro sed reriij,—Late but seriously.

Arms—See Plate -^2.

i;arls.
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E].LIZABETH-:-.U'f"HERLAND GOWER, Couk-
1 . SU 1 HERLAND, oi.u li^ioness o Sf^thnaver,

in ine county of Suherland. Born in June, 1765. Suc-
cppficd her farhcT, J'J.h 16, 17'"6, Msrn.d, Se^n. 4, J785,
George, marquis c! S;.ifford, ! v whom shehasason, George-
Gr^nvilie, earl Gowrr, born Auji. 8. 1786—Chpdotte,
bon June 8, 17S8—Wnliiim, born June 4, 1702, ajia died
in 1703—Lord V/illia : Eevison, died June 17. 1804,
Lord Fraici-—avcJ Lady E:iz>beib.

Acrt Tfiir:^ to A\<- "aditional account of some Scots wiuers,
thii family in th • p.-erage is older than any in North Bri-

tain, if" not in -' Euro^<e ; for in th" reif^n of Corbred II,

and i.T the year of Chris; 76 a coiony called Catti, coming
from Gfrmany to Scoihnd, and there dividing thejr.selves

ir\to two p^rts ; from those in the north the "country wa«
cjllcd C.!'h'.ess, and from them in the south, Sutherland;
and were j banes thereof before the title of earl was used in

the kingdom.
William,
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Wllliam, the twentieth earl, grandfather of tlie present

counicss, succeeded his grandiather in 1733. In 1734, he
married Jane Wemvss, daught-.^r of D;ivid, earl of Wemyss ;

and by her (who died in 1747) he had Wiiliam, the late

earl J and Elizabeth, who married, in Sept. 1757, James
Wemyss ; and other children : but dying in France, in Dec.
1750, was succeeaed by his son, William, who, in April

1761, marr!^.d Mary, eldest daughter of William Max^vell,

esq. by whom he h.iii issue a daughter, Catharine, who died

an infant; and Eli;?abch, the present countess of Suther-
land. The countess, their mother, dit^don June 2, 1766;
and his lordship dying June 16, 1766, and his honours
being entailed on the heirs general, his only surviving

daughter, Elizabeth, succeeded, and is counters in her ov;n
right.

Heir Apparent—George-Granville, Earl Cow-
er, the countess's eldest son.

Creation—Earl of Sutherland, 1275.
Arms—See Plate 51.

GEORGE-LINDSEY CRAUFURD, Earl of
CRAUFURD andLINDSEY, Vi.count and Baron Gar-
nock, Baron Crawford and Spinzy; Lord-iieutenant of
Fiff-ihire, and a Major-general iij the- army. Born in ijFyi*

Succeeded his father, George, the late earl, June 55, 1781.

Sir David Lindsey, of Gl^ncsk, son of sir Alcxasidcr,

ivho, by king Robert III. was created earl of Crawfurd in

1399, "lurried Jane, daughterof kmg Robert II. by whom
he had Elizabeth, married to sir William Keith, ai.d was
mother of William, created earl Marshal, from whom de-

scended John, created viscount Garnock, who was, bycjueen

Anne, in 1703, created viscouni Mount Cr;iwfurd, which
he changed to the title of Garnock ; and dying in 1709, left

issue, by Margaret Stuart, daughter of James, carl of Bute,

five sons and three daughters ; Patrick, the eldest son,

marrying Miss Hume, had Patrick, the next viscount, who
was succeeded by George, the l.ue viscount. John Lind.scy,

the seventeenth earl of Crawfurd, dying without issue in

1749, ii«iving succeeded also to ihe mle of earl of Crawfurd,

took
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took the surname of Crawfurd. His lordship married. D.'C.

s6, 175,5, Jane, eldest dau.^hier of Robt-rt Hdml'.ton, esq. by
whom i'who died May 5, 1794,} '"^ ^^^ is'^ii? ihref^sons and
two daughters—George, hu successor—RoNert—Buic—
Jane, married, Oct. 16, 1770, Archibald, iwf;lfth eail oF
Eglintoun, and died iii Jan. 1778— Ma-y. His lordshipdied

June 25, 1781, Hiid was succeed.rd by his sou George, the

present at/d nineteenth ear!.

Heir Presumpti^oe—Robert, broiher to the present

Earl.

Creatioits—Earl of Crawfard, ir^ the countv of Lanark,

J399; Baron of Spi.izv, in 1390; E.rlof Liiidsev, in ihe

county aforesaid, in i6j3 ; Baron and Viscoa^it Gamock,
April Qo, 1703.

Motto.

—

lnd:irefurth

.

Arms—See Piate 42.

WILLIAM HAY-CARR, EvRLof EI^POL, Ba-

ron Hay, of Slanes, Heicdii.^iy L tid Hi h C .n>tabi(,

and Knijiht Marshal of Scotland. Born Ma.ch 12. 1772.
SuccccdL-d his broiher, George, the late earl, June 14,

1798. Married, Jan. 7, l7'i'2. Miss Jane Bell, aiid by h^T
hai^ ooedau'^htpr ; and, aiier her d;;ce ise, married, July 27,

17^6, Alicia E'iio:, third dmghfer or"" Samuel Eluor, osij.

oi Anrigua, a;:d hasissue a d ou^hitr, born Feb. 23, 18-0.

Wiliram Hay, beiiifz a person of Miijiular nerit. w :s, hf
kif-g James n. -in 1452. ia recomp.-^nce of his fii;hful ser-

V'.ces, created earl ot Etrol, and died at Slants in 1470.
He tnarritd Beatrix, daughu r of Willi.iin D lugla-, loid

D.dkeith, and by her hdd Niicol, Ins hen—Wiiiiam—n-.d

Giiberi— Eli//abcth, marrifd ftrsi !o Patiirk Gray, and,

secondly, to G.'o-ge, earl of Hantky—a.;d Magarer, tn;. -

Tied sir Aiexand-r F-asc-r, ar.ce.stor of lord Saltouu, from
y.'hom descended I idy Mary H^y, sister to Cijarles, thirtcetuh.

carl of Errol, and succeeded to the title, and married
Alexander Falconer, a younger son of st David Falconer,

lord president of the court of sesoion in 16 V2, brother :o lord

Jialkerroun, who, on h s inarrin^^e with !he countess of Ei-
roi, took the name of H !y ; but dying in 1758, wit'nout

is.ue, the title devolved Oii James, the fourteenth eail of
E;/oll, who was the eUc»t S'ja of Wiiitam, tac ;A;ifQrtunaic

sail
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rarl of Kllmrirnock, (who was beheaded on Tower Hill,

Aug. 18, 1746,; by L.idy Anne Livingston, only child and

hei- of James, eail of Linlithgow, and Callander, by lady

Margaret Hav, second daughter of John, twcUch earl of
Erroi; on the death of whose eldest sister, Mary, countess of
Errol, in her own right in iJiS, her grand nephcwai that tin c
known by the title of James Boyd, lord Bovd, as eldest son
of the earl Kilmarnock, succeeding to the earldom and esta;e

of Errol, thus uniting in his own person, the four earldoms

of Errol, Kilmarriock, Linlithgow, and Callander, (the three

last titles had been attainted in the persons of the earl of Lin-

lithgow and Callander, in 1715, and of the earl Kilmar-
nock, in the year 1745, but had those attainders not taken

place, the right of succession to those dignities all centered

in the above-named lord Boyd,) as well as the ancient dig-

nity of Lord High Constable of Scotland, which had been
referred to them by the articles of the union of the two
kingdoms, as well as by the act of union of the two king-

doms, as well as by the act cf Parliament abolibhing the

heret-ible jurisdictions of Scotland, in 1749.—James, lord

Boyd, and sixteenth earl of Errol, succeeded on the death

of Aune, countess of Kilmarnock, and fifteenth earl ; mar-
ried, in Oct. 1749, Rebecca, daughter of Alexander Lock-
hait, esq by whom (who died May 1, 1761) he had issue

one daughter, Mary-Elizabeth, born Auij. 8, 1751; mar-

ried, June 29, 1795, the rev. George Moore, son of ihc

late archbishop of Canterbury, and rector of Wrotham,
Kent. He m^.rried, secondly, Aug. P, 1762, Isabella,

daughter of sir William Carr, bart. of Etall, in Northum-
berland, by whom he bad issue three sons ai;d nine daugh-
ters—Charlotte, born July 13, 1763; married, May 18,

1797, 'be rev. William Holwcll, who, by a grant from his

niijcsty, Nov. 20. 1798, were entiiled to use the name and
bear the arms of Carr only, which was also continued by the

same grant to tlieir issue male, Sc. ; and by her, (who died,

Feb. 9, i8ci,} had issue, William Hoi well, aged 7,

who died in Sept. i8c6— I-.abella-Aone, born Feb. 8,

176^, who died Nov, '2, 1793—Augusta, born April '2,5,

1766—George, ih'- late earl—Harriet-Jage, born June 26,

1768—Mjr^arer, born Dec. 12, 1769; married, A.ig. 6,

17^9, to Ml. ClWiles Cameron, and b-s i*iUe a sga, bora
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Feb. 26, 1796—M.irln-Eiiznbetb, born April 30, 1771—
William Hay-Carr,the present earl—Frances, born inly

26, 177S, died in Aug. 1836—Fleminia, born Sept. i>4,

1774—Jemima, bom July 18, 1776—James, April 27,

1778, and was succeeded by George nineteenth earl;

\v'ho marrie.l, Jan. Va, 1790,' Elizabeth Je.Tiima Blake, se-

cond daughter of Joseph Blake, esq. of Ardfrey, in Gal-

way, and sibter of Joseph-Henry, lord Wallscourt, and
dying, without issue, June 14, 1798, was succeeded by his

nest brother, William, present and tv/entieth earl.

Hdr Fresuwpti've—
Creatiom—Baron Hay, of Slanes, and Earl of Errol,

March 17, 14.52.

Aiotto

—

Seiva jugum—Preserve the yoke.

.r4,7,7j—See Plate 42.

JANE-ELIZABETH LESLIE, CorNTEss of ROTHES,
Baroness Leslie and Bambreigh. Married, first, in 1767,
to George-Raymond Evelyn, esq. by whom she has one
son, George-William, lord' Leslie, born March 20, 1768;
married, May 24, 1789, Henrietta-Anne Pelham eldest

daughter of Thomas, first earl of Chichester, by whom he
haa three^aughters and their mother die^ I on Dec 5, 1797:

he marrie !, secondly, Aug. 1798, Miss Campbell, daugh-
ter of the late colonel Campbell, of Duneane! The coun-
tess married, secondly, in 1772, sir Lucas Pepys, bart.

physician extraordinary to his majesty, by whom she had
one son an 1 two daughters; Charles, born Sept. 177-1;

Harriet, born June 1,1777, who tlied in 1780; an I Henri-
etta born Sept 21, 1783; married, Nov. 29, 1804, Wil-
liam Cciirteaay, esq. eldest son of the late lord bishop of

Exeter.

John, the seventh earl, carried the sword of state when
king Charles II. was crowned at Scoon ; but on the 3d of

September, the same year, being in ar.iis for his majesty,

was taken prisoner at the battle of Worcester, and confined

till the restoration ; after which, his majesty, to rewarri his

merit and suffering, was pleased to appoint him president of

the council, and genera of the forces in Scotland ;
anJ in.

Jt*aO; as a fartlief mark of iiis majesty's favour, he was
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honoured v/lth the titles of duke of Rothes, marquis of
Bara'reigh. earl ot Leslie, visccimt I.nj^toii, and bari>n of
Achniuiy and Cascudbcrry and to the heirs male cf his

body fi;r ever Ke married Anne daughter of John Lind-
sey. the fourteenth carl of Craufur(3, by whom he had
three daughters, Ma'garet ?nd Chiistian, of whciii thg
youngest was married to tne third marquis of iVIontrose

;

ani! Margaret became countess ol Rothes, he- farher having
aio iTiale issue. She married the fourth earl f)f Ha'.dinpton,

and by him had a son John who took the arm? and sur-

name of Leslie, and was the eighth earl of Rcthes. Dying
in Ivlay, 117-2, he left, by Jane, daughter of the second mar-
quis of Tweedale, eight sons and four dauglitcrs , John,
who succee'ied—Charts, c(;.onei :u the Dutch service—
Thomas, Jamei, D; vid, died vouhg—V.'illiam, died in 1763
—-Francis, di?d young—Andrew, who died in Aug. 17S6
—Jane—Mary, died an infant—IM?^^: ret—Anne, died

young. John' s\icce;dAl liis father, 'n I77S;, Hn"- married,

in .74', Hannah, daugijter of Matthew Howard, esq.

and by her had issue. John, the late earl —Charles-Howard,
died in 1762— Jane Eiizabeth, the present countess— Mary,
jnari ied, l<o\ 5, 1 770, Wiliiam Charles, earl of Porr more,
and died March' 14, 1799, leaving issuei Her 'adyship^

dving in April, 1761, h marr-e-' a second time, in July,

17' .i. Miss Lloyd, daughters of t!-.e countess of Haddington,
who afterwards married the 1-ite Bennec .Lanston, esq.;

and his lordsh'p dy^^v^, Dec 10, 1767, was eucceeded by
his only son, John, who married Miss Jai^e Mau'ra.d; and
died June 18, 1773, without is^ue ; and h'S counces.- i«

since marned to the hon. P.itrick Maitland iinc.e to the

present earl of Lauderdale, by whoni she had a daughter,

M"^ V Turner, born in 1775; but the honciMs bting
gir.ufed to the heirs-general, the tit its devolverl on his

lordship's sister, Jane Eliz'^beth, the present counters, the

eleventh in descent from tiu creation, in 1154.

Hi'ir App.irent— Lord Leslie, the countess's son, by the

first marriage.

Creation—Earl of Rothes, 1454.

Arnii—See Plate 51.

c 2 JAMES
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JAMES SINCLAIR, Earl of CAITHNESS, and Lord
Berriedale, Lord Lieutenant of Caithness-shire. Married,
in 17S-i, Jean, daughter of Campbell, esq. of Bar-
caldine, and has issue, Alexander, lord Berriedale, born
Feb. 25, I80'J, an ensign in the 41st regt. of foot ; and a
son, born Sept. 180 , and other issue, of whom lady Helen
died in Oct. Ib03: lady Janet, the eldest daughter, mar-
ried, May 10, 1805, James Buchanan, of Ardenconnel, esq.

'The name of Sinclair, which is originally from the family

of Saint Clare, in France, has been very eminent in Scot-

land. Sir WiUiam Sinclair, in :he reign of Alexander I.

obtained several lands from that king, as the barony of

Rossyln, in Mid-Lothian From him descende'l Henry,
>vho was create ! earl of Orkney, and married Giles, daugh-
ter and heir to William Douglas, earl of Nithsedale, by the
princess Giles, his wife, daughter of king Robert II. by
whom he had a son, William ; and a daughter, Elizabeth,

married to John Drummond ; and being governor to James,
prince of Scotland, when his father, king Robert III. sent

him to France, they were both taken at sea, by the English.

"William, who succeeded his father as eail of Orkney, and
his mother as earl of Nithesdale, was maic lord chancellor

of Scotland by king James II. He married to his first wife,

Margaret, daughter of Archibald, earl of Douglas, and
duchess of Turenne, in France, and had William, his suc-

cessor, from whom is descended the lord Sinclair ; and by
his second wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander, lie had
four sons, William, Ohver, David, and John. He was
created earl of Caithness, in 1456, which honours he re-

sidue! in favour of William, his son, by his second wife,

from whom the present earl is lineally descended. Alex-
ander, the ninth eari, left an only daughter, Dorothea,
who married James, earl of Fife,

His lordship's father, William, the tenth earl, descended
from John, grandson of the fourth earl, suvcee-led, in

1767. He marrie 1 Barhara, daughter of Mr. Sinclair, by
whom ''who died in 1193] he had two sons, William and
John; William died at New York, in Dec, 1776; and a
daughter, Janet, married, on July 31, 1784, to James
Traill, esq. His lordship died in Nov. 1799, v/hen he was
succeeded by his only surviving son, John, the late loid.
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vKo died, unmarried, April 5, 1789; and was succeede' by-

Johu, the present snri twelfth ear) ciescernled from Alex*
ander, second -on or William, the second earl.

Heir y.'dfian-.'t—Lord Berrieda.-.e, son of the Earl.

Creaiic,^—Ear I of the county of Caithness, April 2^, 1455,
Ivlott'c-'

—

Commit thy •ojork to God.

^rms—Ste. Plate 42.

GEORGE DOUGLAS, Earl of MORTON, and Lord
Aberdour inFifeshi e; an'. July ?0, 1791, was created

^n English peer, by ihe title of Barofi Douglas, of i.och-

leven; Knight of the Thistle. Lord Chan^.berlain of her
Majc-i;y'sHc'ase]ioid. Eorn in 1759. Succeeded his father,

Sholto-Cb .li.--, tiie late earl, Sept 21. "i774.

Jarr.es Dc)U2;ias, fourteenth earl of Morton, married, first,

Agafh-s c'aughter of Mr. Ha'lihurton, of Pitcur, and by
her h. d Charics, dieu yoiiu<r—Sholto-Charles, the fifteenth

eail— Jnmes— C-;eorge— Robert— Frances— A ary. who
married, in April, 1774, Charles Gordon, fourth earl-of

Aboyne, and has issue: and, secondly. July 31, 7755,

Bridget, d:?ughter of sir John Heathc.ie hart, of Korman-
ton. in Rutlandshire, and had issue by her (who died March
S, 180,"' J.'.hn, !:'C>rn July 1, 1756, married the hon. Fran-
ces Lasctlies. eldest daujjhter of Edward, lord Idarewood,
and has issue; of wli-cii his eldest daughter mar.ied,

April 21, 1804, the htm. colonei William Stuart, second

son of John, earl of Gailoway, knight of the thistle

—

Bridget, born April 28, 1758, married Aug 4, 1777, the

hon. William-Henry Bouverie, brother of Jacob Pleydell,

earl of Radnor, and has issue. The ea 1 dece-.sing, Oct.

12, 17G8, was succeeded by his son, Sholto-Charles, the

fifteenth carl, who married Catharine, d.u;;hterof John
Hamilton, esq by whom he hal issue one son, George;
and deceasing, Sept. 27, 1774, was succeeded by his only

son, Georse, the sixteenth earl who was, Aug. 11, 1791,

created baron Douglas, of Lochleven, in the peerage of

JIng'and.

Heir ^presumptive—James, the Earl's uncle.

Creations—Earl of Morton, March 14, 1457, and Baron
c 3 Douglas,
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Douglas, of Lochleven, in the peerage of England, Aug.
11, 1791.

Motto

—

Lock skk:r—Be sure.

Armi—^t& Plate 42.

DAVID-STEWART ERSKINE, Earl of BUCHAN,
and Baron Cardross, of Monteith and Auchterhouse, in

the county of Perth. Succeeded his father, Davui Stewart,

the tenth earl, Dec. 1,1767. Married, Oct. 15, 1771, Mar-
garet, daiij^hter of WiKiam Fraser, of Fiaserfield, esq. ne-

phew to the late earl of E-uchan.

David, the grandfather of the present earl, was the ninth

earl of Buchau, hdving succeeded, when fourth baron Card-

ross, William, the eig..th earl. Mis facher, David, second

baron Cardross, was son of Henry, first baron Cardross,

who was second son of John, earl of Marr, lord high

treasurer of Scotland, by his wife, lady Mary Steuart,

daughter of Esme, duke of I>ennox, son of John, lord

D' Aubigny, son of John, carl of Lennox, whose grand-
mother, la^iV Mary Steuart, was daughter of kin;^ James
TI. of Scotian I, by his queen, Mary, daughter of Arno d,

duke of Gueldcrs—David, the ninth earl of Buchan, mar-
ried, in 1G97, Frances, daughter and sole heiress of Henry
Fairfax, of Hurst, in the county of Berks, esq. eldest sou
of Henry, second son of Thomas, viscount Fairfax, in

Ireland, by wlu)m he had issue— 1. Henry-David, who suc-

ceeded to the earldom—2. ladv Catharine-Anne, married
to William Fraser, e-^q. son of Alexander, lord Saltoun,

by whom she had issue, William Fraser, of Fraberiield, esq.

fatlier of Margaret, who married her cou=5in, the present

earl

—

?>. Lady Frances, married to co'onel Gardner, who
fell, with glory, in the battle of Prestonpans, 174.5, besides

eight sons and live daughters, who died unmarried. His
lordijhip married, secondly, Isabella, daughter of sir Wil-
liam Biackett, hart, by whom he had no i.ssue : and dying,
Oct. 11, 1745, was succeeded by iiis eldest son, Henry-
David, the tenth earl, born April 16, 1710, who married,
Jan. 31, 1739, Agnes, second daughter of sir James Stuart,

of Coltnessand Goodtress, hart, by whom (who died Dec.
il, 1778; he had issue— 1. lady Anne-Agnes, died, Oct. .'>,

1804
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ISM— '2, David-Stewart, the present e.irl—3. Kenry^ an
ad\'ocate in Edinburgh, who man ied Christiana, daugh-
ter of George Fullarton, esq. and has had ir>sue by her
(who died May^ 1804) Agnes-Frances, who clieu young;
Elizabeth Crumpton, who was married, Sept. ISl)*, to
colonel Ca'Icnder, and has isoiie— Henrietta, Heiiry,

George—4. Thomas, whom his majesty was gjaciuusly

pleiised, Feb. S, 180G, to advance to the dignity of the
peerage, by the title of lord Erskine, baron Eihkine, of
Pvestormel Castle, in Cornwall, speaker of the house of
JorrI?, and appointed him to the higj\:';t otnce in his pro-
fession, by declaring him lord higii chanceHcr of Great
Britain

; fsce Lord Lrsklnc. in ibc Pecnige cf E.-^cur.d)—
5. Lady Isabella, married, Jan. 21, 1770. to \Vil]:jm Les-
lie Hamilton, esq. (who died, Oct. 1780, attorney general

of the Leeward Islands, wnhout issue;) and her laJ yi»hip

was married, secondly, April 23, 1785, to the right hen.
and lev Joh»j, eighteenth and last Cdrl oi" Glvfncairn, who
died; Sept. 24, ITBG, leaving his countes.'. without issue.

Henry-David, dying, Dec. i, I7G7, wns i^ucceeded in the

earldom of Buchan, and. barony of Cardross, by his eldest

sen David-Stewart, the prtaent and eleventh earl.

Heiv PriSiiwj^t'i'oe—Hi :;ry, next brother to 'he Earl.

C-dat'ian—Earl of Euchan and Baron Cardross, of Mon-
tieth, in Perthshire, 14G9.

Motto— y.-.v/^- noi-ixbt.

A) mi—See Plate 43.

HUGH MONTGOMERY, E.-mil of EGIJNTON, and
Lord Monti'juiery, oi Skermoile and Coihiield, in Ayr-
shire, and a Peer of the United Kir!<rduri, by the title of

Baron Akdrossam. Siiccee !ed Archibald, tlie late earl,

Octoiier 30, 17i/d. Married his cousin, Eleonora Hamil-
ton, daughter of John Haaidtou. -isq. oi Bovver-tree-hiil,

in the ciiintv of Avr, and has issue two so.v-. an I tv/o

daughters, viz Archiball, lord Mo V'fjoinery, ^. c J^onel in

the army, married, ivlarch 25, IHOii lady Maiy l..ont-

gomery, eldest daughter of x^rchibaid, ibe eleventh earl

of Eglinton—Roger, in the ro^rfl Lavy .^"cd Jan. i7i*9—
Lilias, married to Dunda- I'lacquecii, t^sq.—-J^ne.

Alexander Moutgxmiery, the sixili euri of EgliB.oE, ^»ho

died
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diedinl6Hl, had issue the foijowin^ sons—1. Hugh, the
seventh earl

—

2 Sir veury Gri<l'eo, wlio died >7itu()ut

jSMJc— . James, a colonel m the army, wlio r'.ie
"' '\\\ Ire-»

Ian i without is.ue—4. James, of Coiisfield, a coh)nel ia

the a:-.).y, ''he p-edeces-,o>- ol ti.epresei't eail—5. Robert,

a j;eneral i.i the aimy- Hi'-gh buccceded his fathCj as

seve-ita ear, ; married iacly Mary i.tsUe daughter ot John,

carl of Rotheri; hriu iosue, ci;td J' -tas ig, v.as succee 'ed

by his son. Alexander, t!\e ei^iilh earl, v ho inarried

lEIizabeth, ^'au h'.c; of W'.i'ia.,; ChiichLor., eari (A D'.a-i-

fries had issue, and de' easing in 1701, was succeeded, by
his eldc<;' S'; ., Aiexuidoi, the ninth earl, who married,

fi: , Marparet, daueb er cf Wiiliam, lord Cochrane,
el fcsts..i oi til earl of Dundonald, and hai issue :wo
soKSjwho both died young- ; and tour daup^hd s— 1. Catha-»

line, marrie' James ear o; <;";.Uoway— 'i. Gra e, rnariei

the eail of C.'arnwaith—3 Eupiieme, married George
I.ockhatt, esq —4. Maigaret, marriei ^'\x ^.lexandec

Maxv/er hart, by his second wife, lady Anne Gordon,
daughter of George ea I cf Aberdeen; he had i»s'ie, one
daughter, Mary, rc rrie i Sir Davia Conyngham ba c. by
his thirdwife, Susan Id, 'iauehrer of Sir A^rchibald Kennedy,
cf Culzean, hart, and had issue, three sons, and seven

daughte.s,—viz. James, died young— Alexander, the tenth

earl—Archibald, the eleventh earl—ihe dauj^hters were,
Elizabetii, inarried Sir John Ccmyngham, bart.—Helen,
marrie.I the honourable Francis Stewart, son of the earl of

Mfuay—Pusanna, married John Renton, esq —Mar°;aret,

married sir Alexander Macdonald, bart.—Frances Chris-

tiana, married J i:iics Murray, esq.—Grace, married
l!oyne, esq — 1 he earl, dece.-sing in 1729, v/as suc-

cee -Jed by his e'dest son, Alexander, the tenth earl, who
dying,' .nmarried, was succeeded by his only brother, Archi-
bald, the e'eventh earl, who married first, Oct. In, 1770,
Jane Ogilvie, daughter of George, eighteenth earl of

Crawford, v/ho died in Jan 177S—and, secondly, Frances,

sister to sir Wiiliam Twysden, bart. of Roydon Hall, in

Kent and had issue— IVary, born March 5, 17 87, married.

Mar. h 29, 1803—Archibald, lord Montgomery, son of

the present earl of Eglinton—and Jane, born May 20,

1788, and died ^'ov. i6, 1805—tiie earl deceasing in

1796,
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1796, without issue male, when the honours and the

ancient estate of Eg'in^ton, devolved upon thf; descen-

dants of the above-naaie 1 colonel James Montgomery,
of Coi'bfield, who marrie.!, first, Jane, daughter of Wil-
liam Primrose, of Carrington, esq. and by he- h;id two
daughte-s; and, secondly, Catharine Arbuck'e, widow of

John Biullie, esq. of the abbey, and had is?ue, a son

—

Ale:c-inder, of Coilstie d, who married Lillias. daughter
and heir of sir P.obert A-Tontgomery, of Skeioiorlie, and
had issue by tliis marriage; an I, deceasing, v.as succeeded

by his el lest son, Hugh Montgomery, the present and
twelfth earl!

Heir Apparent—Archibald, Lord Montgomery, son of

the Earl.

Creatinns—Ear! of Eglinton, and T.ord Montgomery, in

the district of Conynerh-m. in the county of Ayr, 150^5 :

Baron Aidrossan, of Ardrossan, in the United Kingdom,
Feb. 15, 180H.

Motto— Gcrdcz Lien—Take good care,

jirms—See Plate 43.

ARCHIBALD KENNEDY, Earl of CASSILIS, and
Lord Kennedy, Baron AILSA, of Ailsa, in the Peerage
of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, suc-

ceeded his father, Aichibal I, the late earl, Dec. '. 9, 1794.
Married, June 1, 1793, Margaret, dau£;hter of Joha
Erskine, esq of Dun, by iViargaret, daughter of William.

Baird, esq. of Newbyth ; and had a daughter, born May
4, 1799: a daughter, bora June 16, iSOu; lord Kennedy,
born June 4, 1802.

David Kennedy was one of the privy council to king
James iV and was in 1J09, by him created earl of Crssilis;

hemarrieti two wives, Agnes, daugb.ter of W'lliam, lord

Borthwick ; and JViary. daughter of 'ihomas lioyd, earl

of Arran, by the princess M*ry, eldest daughter of king
Jame III and being killed, Sept 9, l,'-i3, with king
James IV. at the bat le of Flodden, v.- as succeeded by his

con Gilbert, the second oarl, who was of the privy coun-
cil to king James V. by whom, in 1523, be was sent am-

bassador
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bassador to England to treat of peace; but the next year
he vvasrnurrlered, in attempting to rescue tlie king from
the earl o Aniju^-. he married Isabe', daur:hter of Archi-
bad Campbell ; eighth earl oi' 'rgyVi: by whom he had
two sons, of whom Qumtm, the yourigeF.t, was abbot of
Cossragwell, and •was canonized as a s;.int ; and Gilbert,

Jiis Iieir, the third earl, who was by king James V.
appointed lord treasurer of Scotland, and in I5'8, vva»

one of thepv?ers sent over to France, to assist at the mar-
riage of queen Mary, with Francis the Dauphin, afterwards

iing Francis 11. arid died a' DieppeJeaving, by El zabeth,

his wife, dau. hter ar.d liei"- ro John Kennedy, of Colzean,
esq. two sons, Gilbert his successor, and sir Thomas,
from whom the present earl is descended ; and, deceasing,

was succeeded by Gilbert, the fourth earl, who wa , one of
the privy council to queen Mary: he mirried Margaret,
daujhierof John Lyon, lore; Glamis, ard by her, (who
married, secondly, John the first marquis of Hamilton)
had two sons, John ci;d Gilbert, and deceasing, was suc-

ceeded by nis son John, the fifth ear!, who was appointed
lord treasurer i,*^ Sc^tand; I ut dying without issue, was
succeeded by his nephew, John, the son of his brother

Gilbert, who became heir, and was the sixth eail : he
xna-iicd, fii«r, [ane; daughtei of Thi^nns H.unilton, -he

firsi earl of Haad;nt;:Ton. a.;d hy hrr had two daui^hters,

Catherine, married W'i'im, lord Cochrane, son ot Wil-
lia-Tj, ^rstearl of Duiidot,ald, ai>d Ma aer, to the cele-

brated Dr. Gilber: Bun. Mt. lorr bi^h p f S^ilshury ; (author

o^ 'he history of his ow,- tlmc-s.) ,;•<«] ly his second wife,

l^Ii . ret, daujihtci of V iii^ni Hav, tentfi earl of Errol,

a. :. :rtof Henry, lord K-ir, he ha:^ John, h s h' •.•, .u.d

a ,nier, Miirv i and de' asir.^^, vat; suc.eedtd by his

so . J'^hn, the sev. rth earl, who was one of the privy coun-
cil to kin^ William III. by whom he was also m-ioe one
of the commfssioijei'^ rvf ;he treasury; and he n-.trrving

Susan, youPi;est daught. r of Ja. •>-,,, the first duke of Hamil-
ton, (who was brhealcd i'^ 164^) by her had John, lord

Ker: itdy, and a d u„ht r, Anne, who was m irried to John
Hc;rn!lton, earl of Ruglen. who uicc- ed-.u a!so, as earl of
Selkirk, and the said John, lord Kennedy, dying in 1700,

left isiue by Elizabeth, his wife, a daughter, of the family
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of Hutchinson (who married !o her second husBand, the said

carl of Sflklrk a.id Ru^len) and d ceasing in 1702, was
succeeded by his grandson, John, lord Kennedy ; he married
Susan, dau^nter of Johu H-iip.iIkm), second earl of Selkirk

and Ru^lei), (who died in Mjrch 1763; ) and h'n lordship

dece<ising in August 1759 was succeeded by Thomas, nintfi

carl, who was descended frotri sir Thomas Kennedy, second
son of Gilbert, thud ctirl of CjjSiUs, which sir Thomas
had I'-sue, by Eliz.ibeih M'Gill, two sons, Jainesand A'ex-
aiider; the eldfsi of whom had a sou, Jamc^, who died
without issue, whereby the succession dfvolved upon sip

Alexander, wholefroneson, Alcxan -er, who married Mar-
garet, daughter of J(;hn, lord Br^ciy, -inj left a son, sir

Archibald, who married E.iz-iSeth, daughter of David,
second lord Newark, by whoiii he had two sons and a daughter,

sir John and Davii^ , M;:r^.iitt, mnrried Alexarider, earl of
Eghnton. Sir John, left by his wife, Jane D ug.ds, three

sons; sir John, who died wiihuut issue. In 1744 ; sir Tho-
mas, who was ch.- nu.thearl, died also withou^ issue, Nov,
30, 177J, and was succeeded by Da».'d, the tenth e;irl, who
dcce.-.sing on Dec. 8, 1792, without issue, was .succeeded

by Alexander, his cousin, the eleventh earl, and hud issue,

(by his countess, who died Dtc.29, 17-23) Anne, married,

July 21, 1793, William-Henry Digby, of Ireland, esq.

and Arrhibald, present and twelfth earl, who succeeded his

father, Dec^ 29, 1794.
i/L.>- Appar<:i:t—Loid KENNEDY, son of the Earl.

Creatioru—Earl of Cass'lis and Lord Kennedy, 1,509,

twenty-rirst James IV. Lord Ailsa, of Ailsa, in Avr-
shire, in the Peerage of the united kingdom of Great Bii-
tain and Ireland, Nov, 4, 180G.

Motto

—

Ai>hs lajin—Consider the issue.

^/CTi;5»See Plate 43.

FRANCIS STUART, Earl of MORAY, Baron
Doune, and Baron STUART,of Castlesruart,inihe c >u;.y of
Inverness, in Great Britain; andLord Lieutenant ufE!i;m-
shire. His lordship raarrifd, in June 17^^. [.'lie, fiti^sc

daughter of John, lord Gray; bywhonij whodiedin 178'>,

he had issue^ hvesons and four dau^htCiS) Vi2, James, lord

Pottfie,
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Doune, died Jul/ ii, 1776— John, lord Doune, died

July 6, 1791—Francis, the prfstiit lord Doune, mar-
rttd, Jan. 26, 1705, Miss Scott, daughter of major-general

Sco-t, whodird Augn-ir 3, 1798; and, sccondiy, Jan. 7,
looi, n^arried Margaret Jrue, dsuoher of sir Philjp Ain-
slic, of Pihon, ai.d hus issue hy both marriages—Archibald,
married, Maich 4, 1737, Cornelia, daughter of Edmund
PI ydfll, esq.—Charles—Margaret, who died Sept. 1788
—Grace, married, July 10, 1789, George Douglas, esq.

of Cavers, and had a son, born Oct. 10, 1790; and a
daughter, horn Oct. 2, 1793—Jane and Anne,

Al- xandci Stuart, succeeaed his father, James, the fifth

earl of Moray ; he was appointed justice-general of Scot-

la 'J, hy king Charles II. and j:1so secretary of state ; and
by K;.g James II. was appointed lord high rommissioner to

the j-orjicmcnt : he married Amelia, daughter of sir John
Balff ur, of Pitnlio ; and by her had three sons, James,
Chiiries. and Francis, of whom the eldest died in his

father's lifetime, having married Catharine, sister to Lionel
Toilemache, first earl of Dysart.and by her, who married,
sec -naiy, John, nineteenth earl of Sutherland, had two
daughteis, Elizabeth, married tobrigadier-general Alexander'
Grant—and Amelia, first, to Mr. Frascr, of Sirichen, se-

condly, John Lindsey, sixteenth carl of Crawfurd ; the
cat: decessing, was succeeded by his second son, Charles,

the seventh t^d, who married Anuc Campbell, daughter
of Archibald, niu'hearl of Argvll, (who was beheaded, in

168,^) lelict ot" Richard Maitlmd, tourih ear! of L.tuder-

riale i but deceasing in J 735, wiihout issue, was succeeded
hv bis brother Francis, the eighth earl, who married Jane
Elphi;;stcn, daughter of John, lord Balmcrino, and left two
sous, J310.es, lord Doune; and Francis, who married Ellen
Monfgtnnery, cajghter of the ninth earl of Eglinton, by
whom he had a daughter, married 10 Mr. Obierne, and ano-
ther d.'-ughter, Anne, married to J<'hii Stuart, esq. of
B air-hall, hy whom she was left a widow, and died Jau.
1783. His lordship dying in t^r.Q, was succeeded by his

eldest son, James, the ninih tar), who named Grace, the
cou-tess dowager, and wid<,w of John Gordon, third earl

of Abo\i;e, daughic! of George Lockhart esq. by whotn
behad Francis, the prcseut eai 1 ;, and daughteijEupheme.

He
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He married, secondly, Margaret, daughter of David, carl of
Weinyss, by whom, who died 1779, he had two sons, James
and David, the latter of whom died June 12, 1784; and his

lordship deceasing on July 5, 1767, was succeeded by his son
Francis, the present and tenth earl.

Heir Apparent—Lord Do u n e, the Earl's eldest son.

CV^«//07U— Earlof Moray, and Lord Doune, ofDoune,
in the county of Monteith, Feb. 10, 1561 ; Baron Stuart of
Castle Stuart, in Great Britain, June 4, 1796.
Motto

—

Salus perchristum redemptorem.—Salvation

through Christmy redeemer.

Arms—Sec Plate 43.

WILLIAM HOME, EARLofHOME, and Baron of
Dunglas, Lord Lieutenant of the county of Ber\\'ick. Born
in I769 ; succeeded his father, Alexander, the late earl,

DvC. 18, i-jt^. Married, Nov. 9, ly^^^ lady Elizabeth

Montagu, daughter of Henry, duke of Buccleuch, K. G.
issue a son, born Nov. 3, 1799.

Alexander Home, the iirst eail of Home, succeeded his

father, Alexander, the third lord, and was in great favour

with king James VI. by whom he was made one of the

privy council, and created, March 4, 1604, earl of Home
arid Dunbar ; he married Mary, daughter of Edward Dud-
ley, lord viscount Lisle, in England, by whom he had a son,

James, his heir, and tv/o daughters: Margaret, married

James Sruart, the fifth earl of Moray; and Anne, married to

John Maitland, duke of Lauderdale ; and tha'.earl deceasing

in 1619, was succeeded by his son James, the second earl,

Vv'ho married three wives, viz. Christian, daughter of William
Douglas, the sixth earl of Morton, relict of Laurence Mas-
ter, of Oliphant ; Grace, eldest daughter of Henry Cary,
first viscount of Falkland; and Grace, eldest daughter of
Francis, first earl of Westmorland ; but deceasing without
issue, the earldom of Dunbar lay dormant till 1689 ; but
that of Home, by an entail on the heirs male, devolved on
sir James Home, of Coldingnows, descended from John
Home, of the said place as aforesaid. Sir James, who thus

became third earl of Home, married Jane, daughter ofWil-
liam, the seventh eari of Morton ; and deceasing* left three

Vol. II, D
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sons—Alexander, fourth earl—James, fifth eart—and

Charles, slxihearl. Alexander, the eldest, succeeded, nnd

was the fourth earl ; he married Anne, daughter of Richard

Sackville, the sixth earl of Dorset, in England ; but deceasing

without issue, his brother James, the fifth earl, became

heir ; he married Anne Ramsay, daughter of George, the

second earl of Dalhousie, and deceasing without issue, was

succeeded by Charles, the sixth earl, who succeeded his

two brothers, Alexander and James: he married Anne,
daughter of William Purvis, of that ilk ; and dying in 1 706,

left Alexander his heir ; John and George, and three daugh-

ters; of whom Jane was married to Patrick Home, lord

Polworth, son of the first earl of Marchmont, and died

without issue—John, the second son, being taken in the

rebellion in 171,5, was sent prisoner to London, and secured,

with many others, in Newgate ; and on the 8th of May
1716, being tried, was found guilty of high treason, but

received the benefit of his majesty's act of grace in 1717

—

Alexander, the seventh earl, who succeeded, married Anne
Kerr, daughter of William, the second marquis of Lothian,

and by her left two sons and one daughter—William, lord

Dunglas—Alexandei—and Jane, who died June 1, 1787.

William, theeldestson, and eighth earl, whosucceeded him,

married the widow of——'Lawes, esq. in 1742, (v;ha died

Jan. 15, 1784), and dying without issue, April £8, 1761, he

was succeeded by his brother Alexander, the ninth ea^rl,

who married, first. Primrose, daughter of Charles, lord

Elphinstone, by whom he had issue Elizabeth-Eleanor,

married, Jan. 9, 1784, to general Thomas Dundas, of Fin-

gask, by whom she had Thomas, born Feb. 14, 1792, and

six daughters. He married, secondly, Marianne, daughter

of his uncle, James Home, of Alton, esq. He married,

/thirdly, Feb. 10, 1768, Miss Ramsey, of Great Yarmouth,

Norfolk, by whom he had a son, William, the present earl,

and a daughter—Carolii-.e, born July 20, 1773, who died

April 30, 1794. His lordship died Dec. 14, 1786, when
he was succeeded by his son, the present and tenth earl.

Heir Apparent—Lord Dun g las the Earl's son.

Creations—Earl of Home, and Baron of Dunglas, in the

county of Berwick, March 4, 1604, by James VL
Motto.—True to the end.

^mj—See Plate 43. JOHN
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[OHN-LYON BOWES, Eari. of STRATH-
MORE and KINGHORX, Lord Lyon and Gbmmis.
Born in April 1768. Succeeded his father, John, the late

earl, in 1776.
Patrick Lyon, the eleventh lord, was made captain of the

guard, and one of the privy council to king James VL and
lord treasurer of Scotland, and in 1606 was created earl of
Kinghorn. He married Anne, daughter of Murray, the first

earl of Tuilibardin, and had issue by her, John, the second

earl—James— Frederick—Anne, who married William
Hay, the eleventh earl of Errol : and deceasing in 1615,
was succeeded bv his eldest son, John, the second earl, who
married, first, Martha, daughter of John Erskine, the sixth

earl of Mar, and, secondly, Elizabeth Maule, daughter of
Patrick, the first earl of Panmure, and had issue by her (who,
after his decease, married George, the third earl of Linlith-

gow) Patrick, third earl, and Elizabeth, who married, first,

Charles Gordon, the first earl of Aboyne; and, secondly,

captain Alexander Grant : the earl deceasing in 1649, was
succeeded by Patrick, the third earl, who, with the con-

sent and approbation of king Charles n. changed his title

from Kinghorn to Strathmore; and was one of the privy

council in that reign, as also in that of king James VH.; and
also one of the extraordinary lords of session: he mar-
ried Ellen Middleton, daughter of John, earl of Middleton,
and by her had John, the fourth earl, and Patrick; Grizel,

who married David Ogilvy, third earl of Airley; and Eliza-

beth, married to Chat les Gordon, second earl of Aboyne,
and, after hiS decease, to Patrick, third lord Kinnaird. Pa-
trick deceasing in 1693, was succeeded by John, the fourth

earl, who was of the privy council to queen Anne; he mar-
ried Elizabeth S;a;.hope, daughter of Philip, second earl of
Chesterfield, and had issue, John, the fifth earl ; Charles,

James, and Thomas, successive earls ; and two daughters,

of whom Ellen married Robert Stewart, seventh lord Blan-
tyre, and Mary, who died in 1767. The earl deceasing, was
succeeded by his son Jdhn, the fifth earl, who being in the

rebellion in 1715, under the command of John, earl of
Mar, was killed at the battle of Dumblain : Charles, his

brother, and sixth earl; succeeded and married Susan

D 2 ,-' Cochrane,
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Cochrane, daughter of Tohn, fourth c.irl of Durulonald; bul

having been accidentally killed at Forfar, in 1728, by James
Carnagy, of Fainhaven, was succeeded by his third brother,

James, the seventh earl , who deceasing without issue in

1735, was succeeded by Thomas, the eighth earl, who, in

1738, married Jane, daughter of James Nicholson, esq. by
whom fwho died May 13, 17G8) he had issue, John, the

ninth earl—James Philip, born in 1738—Thomas, who had
retaken the name of I^yon, died Sept. 20, 1796, having
married, in 1774, a daughter of Farren Wren, esq. and had
issue; his eldest son, died in Sept. 179 , and his eldest

daughter married, in Jan. 1799, Jacob Wilkinson, jun. esq.

—Susan, married the late general John Lambton, and had
is=:iic V,''il!iam-Henrv Lambton, esq. who died at Pisa, in

Italy, Jan. 1798, having married Anne, daughter of George,

earl of Jersey, and had issue two sons and three daughters

;

lady Anne, married, secondly, the hon. Charles Wyndham,
brother to George, earl of Egremont—Anne married,

in July 1768, John Simpson, esq. and died in 1773.

One of her ladyship's daughters married, March 27,

1796, sir Thomas Liddell, bart. of Ravensworth Cas-

tle, Durham—Jane. The earl deceasing in Jan. 1753,

was succeeded by his eldest son, John, the ninth earl, born
in 1737, married, Feb. 14, 1767, Mary-Eleanor, daughter

and sole heiress of Georee Bowes, esq. of Gibside, in the

county of Durham, and took the name of Bowes, pursuant

to an act of parliament, in the same year, and had issue,

John, the present earl—George Bowes, born April 12,

1769, of Paul's Walden, in Hertfordshire, v/ho inherits the

estates of his grandmother in that county, and also iu Mid-
dlesex, married, June 14, 1805, Mary, daughter ofErlward
Thornhill, esq. of Kingston Lisle, in Berkshire, and died

in Dec 1806—Thomas, married Miss Carpenter—Eliza-

beth, born April 5, 1773, married captain Barrington

Price—Anna-Maria married, Feb. 3, 1783, Henry-James
Jessopp, esq. The earl deceasing in April 1776, was suc-

ceeded by his son, John, the present and tenth earl. The
counters married, secondly, Jan. 16, 1777, Andrew-Ro-
binson Ston^y, esq who took the name of Bowes, and

had issue a daughter, born Nov. 1177. The countess was
in
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ifl 17a
9
'separated from Mr. Bowes, and died in May

X800.

Heir Presumpti've—Thomas, the Earl's brotlier.

Cyeaiions—Lord GlammisjLord Lyon, and Earl of King-
horn, July 10, 1606.

Motto

—

Ik tcy Deamey speravi—In tLee, O Lord, have I

put my trust.

Ayms—^ee Plate 43.

JOHN-JAMES HAMILTON, Earl of ABERCORN,
and Baron of PaLly, in Scotland, Viscount and Baron
Strabane, in Ireland, and a Baronet of the same kingdom ;

and Marquis of Abercorn, and Viscount HamlUon, in

Eneland, Knight of the Garter, A\y^. 8, 1786.

See Marquis of Ah^rcom^ in the Peeragt of EngUmd,
Heir Apparent—None.
Creations— 1 606.

Arms—See Plate 9.

THOMAS ERSKINE, Earl of KELLIE, Viscount
Fenton, Baron Dirleton, and Premier Viscount of Scotland.

Succeeded his nephew, Charles, the late earl, Nov. 9, 1799.

iVlarri^d Miss Gordon, daughter of captain Gordon, of
Ardoch.
The first of the noble family of Erskine, earl of Kellie,

was sir Alexander Erskine, of Gogar, third son of John,

twelfth lord Erskine, and fifth earl of Marr, by lady "Mar-

garet, Campbell, daughter of Archibald, second earl of Ar-
gyll. After the death of his brother John, sixth earl of

Marr, (regent of Scotiand) he was appointed by the par-

liament, in 1572, governor to the young king James the

Sixth, and First of England. In the year 1578, he was
constituted governor of Edinburgh Castle, vice-cham-
berlain of Scotland, and of his majesty's privy council

:

he married Margaret, daughter of George, fourth lord

Home, by whom he had three sons and three daughters;

sir Alexander, killed at the surprise of Stirling Castle, annd
1578: 2. sir Thomas, afterwards earl of Kellie: S.sirGeorge

Erskine, of Iflneriail, on« of the senators of the College of

D 5 Justice,
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Justice. 1st daughter, Marj^aret, married to James Crichton,

of Riithven, esq. 2d daughter, Jane, married John Leslie,

of Ruthven, esq. mother, by him, to Walter, first count
Leslie, in Germany.

Sir Thomas having been educated with the kinj^:,
f
James

the Sxthj was constantly about his person, from his birth

to his death, and always in great favour with that prince ;

in the year 1585, he was appointed one of th» gentlemen
of his majesty's bedchamber. He had the g;ood fortune

to be one of the happy instruments in the rescue of the

king's person from the treasonable attempt of John, earl

of Gourie, and his brother, Alexander Ruthven. at Perth,

on the 5th of Aug. 1600, having killed the latter as he
came down stairs. In the year 1603, he accompanied king

James to England, and was constituted captain of the yeo-

men of the guard, in place of sir Vv'alter Raleigh ; he
was one of the knights of the bath at the king's corona-

tion ; and the same year raised to the dignity of the peer-

age, by the title of lord Dirleton, a»d of his majesty's

most honourable privy council in both kingdoms.

In the year 1606, he was appointed groom of the stole,

and created v;scount Ft-nton, bring the first of that dignity

in Scotland; in 161,5, he was elected knight of the most
roble order of the^artcr; and in the year 1619, on the 12th

of March, created earl of Kellie, being a district of the

county of Fife, and of O d, called Kellieshire : he married

Anne, daughter of Gilbert Ogilvic, of Powrle, esq. by
whom he had one son and one daughter, lady Anne, married

to sir Robert Mowbraw, of Barnbougle—His son, Alexan-

dtr, commonly called Master of Fenton, and afteiwaids

viscount Fenton ; he v/as one of the knights of the bath

at the creation of Charles, duke of York to the prince of

\Vales, aFterward> king Charles the first, and one of the

lords of his majesty's bedchamber—He married lady Anne
Seaion, eldist daughter of Alexander, first earl of Dum-
fermline, chancellor of Scotland, by whom he had four sons

and three daughtcrN, ladies Mary, Sophia, and Margaret.

jst daughter, married Gavin, second earl of Carnwarth.

td daughter, married Alexander, ninth lord Forbes. 3rd

daughter, married Alexander, lord Salton—Of the sons,

Thomas succeeded his taiher : Alexander succeeded his

3 brct'ier,
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brother, and carried on the line of his family : Charles,

created a baronet after the reitoraiion, was Lvon king at

arms, and lieutenant-governor of Edinburgh castle, and
was the first of the Cambo fam.ilv ; and Arthur, killed on
the king's side, at the battle of Danbar ; he died before his

father in the year 1633.
Thomas, first earl of Kellie, died in the year 1639, '^"^

was succeeded by his grandson, Thomas, second earl of
Kellie ; he was a great loyalist, and sready adherent to the

kmg ; he died m the year 1644, and was succeeded by his

brother, Alexander, third carl, who adhered most faiibfully

to the royal family, during the whule continuance of the

great rebellion, and suffered inany haidships, borh in body
and estate ; was taken prisoner at the battle of Worcester,

and was inconfioeinent many years—After the restoration, he
was appointed governor of the fort and town of Ayr, lieute*

nant-colonel of the guards, and one of liis m.ijt^sry's most
honourable privy council; he married Mary Kilpatrick,

daughter to lieutenant-general Kilpatiick, goveriior of the

Bush, in Holland, by whom he had one daughter, lady

Anne, married her cousin, sir Alexander Erskinc, of Camho,
bart.—He married, secondly, Mary Dalziel. sister of Ro-
bert, third earl of Carnwarth, by who^n he h-idone son and

two daughters, ladies Elizabeth and Mary ;the first, married
• Fraser, of Innerallachy, esq. he died in the yc;!r

1677, and was succeeded by his son, Alexander, fouiih earl

of Kellie ; he marrifd lady Anne Lindsay, daughter of

Colin, third earl of Balcarras, by whom he had one son and

one daughter, lady Jane, inarried Walter Scott, of Harden,

esq —This carl was a great opposi-r of the union : he dud
in the year 1710, and was succeeded by his son, Alexander,

fifth earl of Kellie ; he married Miss Murray, daughter of

William Murray, of Abercairny, esq. by whom he had no

issue; he married, secondly, Janet, drtughter of the cele-

brated Dr. Archibald Pucairn, of Piicaim, by whom he

had four sons and four daughters; (one son arid daughter

died young:) of the sons, Thoma>;, Archibald, and An-
drew; the daughters, lady Elizabeth, married to Walter

M'Farlane, of M'Farlane, esq secondly, to the late Alexari-

der, fifth lord Colville, of Culross, rear-admiral of his

saajesty'snavy; she died in Nov. 1794—iccoud daughter,

lady
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lady Anne— lady Janet, Tnarried sir Robert Anstruther, of
Bcilcaikie, bart. she died in the year 1770, leaving three

sons and thrt-c daughters—Alexander, fifth earl of Kellie,

died J 756, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Thomas,
sixth carl of Kellie, who died at Brussels, Oct. 1781, and

was succeeded by his brother, Archibald, seventh earl of
Kcilie ; he served many years in the army, and was one of
therepiesentativesofthc Scots peerage in the late parliament

—-The honourable Andrew Erskine, died in the year 1793,
snd who, dying unmarried, was succeeded by sir Charles

Erskineof Cambo, bart. the eighth earl, who dying un-

inarried,in Nov. 1 789, was succeeded by hisnephew,Thoma»
Erskine, of Cambo, esq. the present peer.

Heir j-ipfare-ni—T ,'

Creations-^Baronoi Dirleton, 1603 ; Viscount Fenton,.

being the first of that dignity, created in Scotland, i6c6;
and earl of Kellie, March 12, 1619.
Motto— ^^-ori citrus acidii anjiior—He adds honour tQ

the honour of his ancestors.

Arms—See Plate 43.

CHARLES HAMILTON, Ear l ofHADDING-
TON, and Baron of Binning and Byres. Succeeded his fa-

ther. May 19, 1794 ; and in April J799, married Sophia
Hope, daughter of the second earl of Hopetoun ; and has

issue, Thomas, lord Binning, married, Nov. 13, 1802,
lady Maria Parker, only daughter of George, earl of Mac-
cle'^field.

Th imas Hamilton, who being bred to the law, was, by
king James VI. made one of the senators in the college of
justice, secretary of state, lord advocate and register ; was, in

1613, created baron Binning, and carl of Melross, which
he afterwards changed to the title of Haddington; in 1627,
he was constituted lord privy seal, which oflice he held for

ten years. He married, first, a daughter of James Both-
wick, esq. by whom he had a daughter, Christian, first

married to John, lord Lindsey, by whom he had a son,

John, the fourteenth earl of Crawfurd, and, sfTondly, to
Aobert, lord Boyde : his lordship's second wife was a
4uUi,hter of iir James Foulis; ban. and his third wife, was

a daughter
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a daughter of sir Ker : by his secom^ wife, he had

three' sons, and three dauj^hters, whereof Thomas, ihe el-

di'St son, succeeded his father, as second earl, and joined

with the covenanters in the bcgijining of then- civil \v.;r;

was governor of the castle of Danglas : his servanf, one
Paris, an Englishman, wasstorckeeper ; when, in August
1640, he trcacherouUy set fire to the magazine, which blew
up hiinsclf, the said earl, the sheriff of Haddinj^ton, and

nine other persons of q'ualitv, besides many who were
wounded : he m<Trried, first, dtharine, daughter of Juhn,
the sixth earl of Mar, by whom he had two sons, Thomas,
who died without issue, and John, his successor ; secondly,

Jane, daughter of George, created marquis of Huntley :

he had a daughter, Margaret, who was married to John
Keith, the second earl of Kiniore : the earl was Miccceded

in 1640, by his son John, the third earl ; he married Chris-

tian, the daughter of Jcjhn, the fourteenth earl of Craw-
furd, and by hi;r had Char!;is, the fourth earl, who suc-

ceeded Sept. 1, 1C69— Remarried, Margaret, countess of

Rothes, eldest daughter of John, duke of Rorhes, and by

her had, besides Thomas, earl of Haddington, a sob,

John, who took the name of Leslie, and waiths eighth earl

of Rothes—Thomas, the fitih earl, whosuccf-eded, ditd in

1735; he married Helen, sister to Chailes Hope, earl of

Hopetoun, and had two sons, Charles, led Binmng, and

John, and two daughters—Charles, lord Binning, in 1718,

married Rachael, daughter, and heiress to George Bailey,

of Jerviswood, who died in 1773; ^"'^ ^y^^ before his

father,'at Naples, in ]73'2, left thrf'e sons and two c;iugbters ;

Thomas, the sixth earl—Georgr—Charles—James—Gri-

ze', m.arried to the second earl Stanhope— R,ichael : Tho-
mas, the eldest son, succeeded his grandfather as earl of

Haddington, 173,5; married Mary, daughter of Rowbnrf
Holt, esq. of Sutfolk, by whom, (who died St^pt 7, ijSj)

he had issue, Charles, the present earl—Thomas, who died

April 1, 1774—His lordihip married, secondly, March 4,

17l'6, Miss Gascoign, by whom hi- had iiois-ue;and dying,

M ly 19, 1794, v-'as succeeded by Charles, his eldest son,

the present and seventh earl. His countess re-married in

Fob. 1756, James Dalyrmple, esq.

Heir Apparent—1 homas, lord Binmng, son of the

Earl. CreatioriS'^
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Ci-toUhns—Baron of Binning,. Nov. op^ 1613 ; and earl

of Hjddingron,' in East Lothian, March 20, 1619.
Motro

—

Prasto et persto—I undertake and pei severe.

jitjns—See Plaie 43.

GEORGE STEWAPvT, Ear l of GALLOWAY,,
Lord Viscount Garlics, and Baron STEWAR 1', in Great
Brirain, a Captain in the PvOyal Navy, Lord Lieutenant of
the county oi Wigtoun, succeeded his father, John, the late

earl, K. T. Nov. 13, i8c6. Married,'Apnl 19, 1797, '^dy

Jane Paget, second daughter of Henryvearl of Uxbridge,
and has issue Viscount Garlics, born Sept. 12, 1800.

Walter, hereditary lord high steward of Scotland, and
one of the founders of the abbey of Paisley, had a son,

y\lexander, who, for his good services against the Danciy, at

the battle of Largis,in Conyngham, and his successful exer-

tions for the recovery of the Isle of Man to the crown of
Scotland, h-d a grant from king Alexander IIL in 1263,
of the lands of Garliesand Glaserton, and therein was suc-

ceeded by his second son, sir John Stewart, of Bonkill and
Jcdworth, who, after the death of king Alexander IIL
succeeding sir William Wallace, in the chief command of
the Scots, and engaging the English under the command of
Edward I. was slain at the battle of Falkirk, July 22, 1298.

Walter, his third son, had a grant of the lands of Garlics,

from his nephew, Johii Randolph, earl of Murray, who
had succeeded to them, in consequence of his father's mar-
riage with Isabel, daughter of sir John Stewart, of Bonkill.

This firant is still e: 'ant in lord Galloway's charter-chest

—

sir Walter was knighted soon after the battle of Bannocks
burn, v.'hich happened in the beginning of Edward II. 's

reign, and where the Scots proved victorious. Sir Walter,
as a further reward for his services to his country, obtaitied a

charter from king Robert I. of the lands of Dalswinton, in

Nii7?es3ale.—^He was succeeded by his son, sir John, who
always strenuously adhered to king David Bruce, and
attended him in the battle of Durham, in the year 1346.
He had a son, sir Walter, wlio succeeded him, and lived in

the reigns of kings Robert II. and III. and was subsidized

by Richard IJ. king of England ; but sir Walter having no
male
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male issue, his only daughter married sir John Stewart, of

Jedworih, son of sirWilHam Stewart, of frdworth, sh'.riff

of Tiviotdale, who was the brother of the celebrated sir

John Stewart, of Darnley, killed at the siege of Orleani,

in the year 1429— Sir John Stewart, of Jedworth, was suc-

ceeded in his estates of Garlics and Dalswinton, by his eldest

son, sir William Stewart, who had a son and successor, Alex-
ander ; sir Thomas Stewart, of Minto, ancestor to the lords

Blantyre, and the earls of Londonderry, (see Earl nf Lori'

donderry, in the Feerage of Ireland) and Walter Stewart,

of whom proceeded the branch of Tonarghee.
Sir Alexander, who succeeded his father, married Eliza-

beth Livingston, of the family of lord Livingston, by \diom
he had Alexander, bis successor—Archibald, ancestor of the

Stewarts, earls of Blessington, and viscounts Mountjoy, in

Ireland ; and a daughter, Agnes, married to John, the se-

cond lord Maxwell, ancestor of the earls of Nidiesdalc—the

said Alexander, her brother, was knighted by king JameS
IIL as a reward for his gallant conduct. He bravely sup-

ported the royal standard against the rebellious barons, at

the battle ofBannockburn. He married Margaret Maclellan,

daughter of the proprietor of Bombre, ancestor to the lords

Kircudbright, by whom he had sir A. Stewart, who married

Jane Kennedy, daughter of the laird of Bargany, in Carrick,

and by her was father of sixteen daughters, and of another,

Alexander, who, on Sept. q, 1513, wasslain at the battle

of Flowden, with James IV. and his cousin, Matthew, earl

of Lennox—He married Christian, daughter of Archibald
Douglas, of Cavers, and by her left Alexander, his heir,

one of the privy council to king James V. who sent him am-
bassador to Henry VHL of England—Sir Alexander, mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Sir Patrick Dunbar, of Clug-
ston, and sister to Gavin, archbishop of Glasgow, chancellor

of Scotland, and by her had two sons, Alexander his succes-

sor; and John, ancestor of the Stewarts of Physgill— Sir

Alexander, was knighted st the marriage of Henry, lord

Darnley, and is celebrated for having, at the instance of his

cousin, Matthew, earl of Lennox, accepted the challenge of
the famous Kirkaldy, of Grange, the champion of the

queen's party. Kirkaldy, however, declined the combat,
and sir Alexander was slain, ia his father's lifetime, at the

suip.'ise
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surprise of Stirling, 1571, while he bravely attempted to

defend ihe regent, Mjttlrtivv, carl of Lennox—He njarr4ed

Catharine, daughter and coheir of Andrew Maxwell, lord

Herris ; and by her left another, Alexander, who succeeded
his grandlather, and was knighted at the coronation ot queen
Arjne, consort of kingJames VL He married Christian,

daughter of sir James Douglas, the seventh lord Druiularj-

rig, ancestor to the duke of Queen.^berry, by whom he had
two sons, Alexander and William ; and two daughters : and
dying in 1,095, was succeeded by his eldest son, (the first

earl) Alexander, who was created lord Garlics in 1607,
chiefly in consideration of his descent from the noble house
of Lennox. In 1623, be was created earl of Gailoway, and
made one of the privy council to king James L He married

Grizel, daughter of John Gordon, of Loc hinvar, ancestor

to the viscount Kenmure, and by her had Alexander, his

heir ; sir James Stewart, who was created a baronet ; and a

daughter Anne.
(2d Earl.) Alexander, the second earl, who, in 1649,

succeeded his father; married Margaret, daughter of the
earl of Monteith, and by ker had a son, of his name; but
he dying youn^, the estate and honour descended to

(3d Earl.) Sir James Stewart, hart, aforesaid, who, du-
ring the usurpation, was very active for the royal cause,

and a great sufferer in it; and dying in 1071, left by
Nichola, his wife, daug^hter of sir Robert Grierson, of

Lag,^three sons, Alexander, Robert, and William; and a

daughter, Grizel, married to Alexander Gordon, the fifth

viscount Keumure.
(4thE3rl.) Alexander, the eldest son, succeeded his father,

and married Mary Douglas, daughter of James, earl of

Queensherry, by wnom he had six sons and two dauf-hters,

of whom Henrietta was married to the earl of Glencairn.

Jk)hn, the third son, was brigadier-general of his majesty's

forces.

{5th Earl.) Alexander, the eldest, succeeded his father;

but he dying in 10'94, unmarried, his next brother,

(';th Earl.i James, became earl of Oalloway; and mar-
Tying Catharine ' 'Montgomery, daughter of Alexander, the

ninth earl of Eglintoun, by her had Alexander, lord Gar-

iies ; Jamei—Wiliiam—George—Margaret, first married to

James
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James Canicgy, earl of Southesk ; and, secondly, to John
Sinclair, eldest son of Henry, lord Sinclair—Euphemia, '

wlio married Jolin A4urray,of Brou5hton,esq.—Catharine-

Anne, died, March It?, 17.55. Their father, the said James,
earl of Galloway, dying in 1747, \ras succeeded by his

eldest son, Alexander, the seventh earl; marpied Anne
Keith, daughter of William, the eighth earl of Marischal,
by whom he had two sons and a daughter—Alexander,
died unmarried—James, died young—Mary, married to

Kenneth, lord Fortrose, and was mother to the late earl of
Seafoith. His lordship married, secondly. Catharine,

daughter of John Cochrane, earl of Dundonald ; and by
her (who died in 1716) had four sons and six daughters;
John, the eighth earl—George, killed at Ticonderoga, in-

1758—William, died young—Keith, an admixal in the roy-

al navy, married Miss Daggalier, and dyine, left issue

—

Catharine, married to James Murray, of Broughton, esq.

—

Susanna,married, in 1761,Gran vi lie, first marquis ofStafford^

K. G. and has issue, and died in Aug. 1 805—Margaret, mar-
ried to Charles Gordon, fourth carl ofAboyne,and deceased,

leaving issue—Euphemia—Harriet, married Archibald,

nintli duke of Hamilton, and dying, Nov. 1783, left issue

—Charlotte, married William, fifth earl of Dunmore, and
has issue. His lordship deceasing, Oct. 14, 1773, was suc-

ceeded by his son, John, the eighth earl, K. T. and a
lord of the bedchamber to the king. Married, first,

Charlotte-Mary, dauglitcr of Francis, the first earl of War-
wick, bv whom he had one son, who did not long survive

his mother ; and he married, secondly, Anne, daughter
of the late sir James Dashwood, bart. by whom he
had issue, eight sons and eight daughters ; the sons

were—Alexander, who died young—George, the pre-

sent earl—Levison, died young—Wiiliam, a colonel in

the army, and assistant secretary' in the war depart-

ment— Cbarlcs-James — Montgomery-Granville-John—
Edward-Richard—James—The daughters were—Catha-
rine, married to sir James Graham, of Netherby, bart.^

and has issue—Susan, married to George, marquis of Bland-
ford, eldest son of the duke of Marlborough, and has
issue—Harriet, married, Aug. 8, 17P5, to lord Spencer

Chichester, b.^other to the marquis of J^onegal—Elizabeth,

E married,
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married, in Jan. 1798, to W. P. Inge, esq.—Georsjiaiia

—

Charlone, marric^l, Sept 12, 1801, sir Edward Crofton,

bart. ei Jcst son of Liaroness Crofton—Caroline, maTiiei,

Jail. 10, 1803, to the hoa. and rev. Geor^re RusKout, bro-

tJier to lord Nortlivvick; and Sophia, married, July 2, I80f),

the hoii William Bligh, brother to the earl of Damley,
'I'he earl was, June 6, 1796, created Baron Stewart, of
Garlics, in the Peerage of Kndand, and deceasing. Not.
1:3, 180(.", was succeeded by his eldest son, George, the

present and ninth earl.

Heir Apparent—Viscount Garlies, his Lordship's son.

• Creations—Baron of Garlies, April 2, lf;07; Earl of tiiP

county or provinceof Galloway, Sept. 10, 1623; and Haroi!

Stewart, of Garlies, in Great BriCain, June 6, 1796.

IMotto

—

Virescit vuiiere virtus—Virtue is increased by a
wound.

Arrn^—See Plate 44.

JAMES MAITLAND, Earl of LAUDERDALE,. \ns-

connt Maitland ;• Baron of Thirlistan, Musselburg-h, and
Bolton ; and a Peer of the United Kingdom, by the title

of Baron LAUDEitnALE, of Thirlistan; Hereditary Royal
Standard-bearer of Scotland; and a Baronet. Succeeded
his father, James, tlie late earl, Aug. 17, 17J59. Married,

Au^. 15, 1782, Eleanor, only daughter of Anthony Todd,
esq. by whom he has a son, James, vidcount Mait!and, born
July 12, 17S4, and other issue.

His lordship's ancestors have been, for several centuries,

lords of 'I'hiriestane; and are orie;inally descended from.

James II. king of Scotland. The grandson of the fir&t

peer enjoyed the distinguished confidence of Charles I!,

.at the re^vtoration, by whom he was, in 1672, credited mar-
quis of March, and duke of Lauierdale; and, in 1674,

was farther advanced to the English honours of Baron Pe-

tersham, and earl of GuilJford ; bi;t decea.'^inq, without

i-ssue ma'e, in 1682, these titles became extinct.

Charles, the six.h earl, succeeded, on the death of hi-:

brother, to the estate and honours, in April, 3739; mar-

ried Elizabeth Ogiivy, dauglitcr of James, fourth carl o-

Findi^iter and Sealicld, the last chancellor of Scotland, by
wh<im he had isiue, Jaiiies, the late earl —Charles, raarrieti,
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Sr5t, to Mis> BarcTay, heiress of Towie, l)y whom he had
a son, Charles, wlio died Nov. 28, 1795; secondly, to
•

, dr-iighter of Peter Ha'.dane, of Gleneogles, esq. ; and,
tixirdly, to Janet, daughter of sir Moncrlef, bart.

—

George, an archdeacon in Ireiar,d, died in iTO'.T—Richard,

adjutaut-genera}, in America, died Aug. '24, 1772 —Alei-
ander, a general in the armv, and coionel oi the 49th re^i-

inent of foot, married renelope, daughter of colonel

Madan, who'died I>cc. 20, 1805, aged 75—Frederick, cap-

tain in the navy, married to Miss Diek, and died on Dec i&^

17S6, Ifaving isoue a daughter, niarried, April 4, 1793, to

Htnrv Sciymgeour, esq.—Patrick, marrjed to the ccuntess-

^owager of Rcihes, and deceased ?vlay 27, 1797> Icuving

arte daughter. Mar/-Turner,bom in 1775—John, died June
S^f, 177c}—Ehzabeth, married, Hrst, 10 James Ogilvy, esq»

of Rothemoy; and, secondly, to general Anstruther—Mar-
garer, died unmarried—Janet, inanied Thomas Dundas, of
Jinj^ask, esq. and died Dec. 30, iBc 5, havip,^ had issue,

Thomas, a general in the armv, who died jd the West
Indies, and to whose memory a niomsmenr is trscteil in the

cathedral church of St. Paul; and Charles, M.P- for the

county of Berks. His lordship dying, July 19, 1744, was
sacceeded by his son, Jimes, the seventh t^Jil, who was horn

m 1718, and married, in 1749, Mar)-, du-uphter and coheir

©f sir Thomas Lomb, bart. by whom '%vho died on July- j3,

1789) he had issue—Valdave-Charles Lauder, who died

young—James, the present ear:—Thomas, a privy rounsel-

W, j^overnor, ^n6 commanding the forces in the island of
Ceylon, a m?}or-geixral in the army, colonel of the ^d
KOyal gtirrison iwriaiion,— John, in the r-r:r.y, who died in

Oct. 1768—Vy'illiam-I'vlojdnum, a brigadrer-genera! m the

a/my ; married, April 28, i~g7, to Miss N.ipicr, daughter

©f major-geneial Napier— Charles, v. bo died young— f ian-

uah, who died yoiing—Elizabeth, who TTiarn-:d, March,
3770, to David Giivin, esq. by whom she "had issue a

^jghter, who married, Sept. Q, 1794» John, earl of B'-ead-

fcajie—M.iry-Jnlian, married, March Q, J 7 73, to Thomas
Htgg, esq. and has issue—Hann.ih-Charkiite, matJicrl,

Apiil 18, 178.5, thesixih marquis of Twecdalc, who died,

May 8, »8c4, leaving is^ue—J^ne, married, Dec. 2li. 17- 7,

S^oauel Loi-g> esq.—Anne, mariicd, July J, 1793, Fiancis

£ 2 Daihwocd,
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Dashwood, p-iq. The earl deceasing, Aug. 17, 1789, was
succeeded by Wis eldest surviving sou, James, the present
and rif^hi!) t^arl.

Beir Apparent—James, Viscount Maitland, eldest son
-of ihcf prc.-trnr Earl.

Creations—Brfron Maitland, of Thirli.stan, in the county

of B^rw.ck, May 18, '593; Viscount Maitbnd, 1616;
ancl E iri of Laudcrdjle, io the county aforesaid, March 24,

lfi'23 ; and a peer of the United kingdom, by the title of
iiaroi. L'.udcrdale, of Tliirlistan, Feb. 15, iSdS.

Motto

—

Cons'dio ct anlmis— ^^'j wisdom and courage.

Arms—See Plate 44.

FLORA -MUIR CAMPBELL, Countess and
BAi^ONJiSS LOUDEN, and Baroness Machlane ; born
in 1780; succeeded her father, April 23, 1786; mariied,

July 1-2, 1804, F-ancis, earl of Moira, a general in the

army, cons-able of the Tower of London, and custos ro-

tulorum of the Tower division, <nid colonel of the 27th
regiment of infantry; and has issue, Fiora-Elizabeth, born
Feb. 11, 1806.

James, lord Machlane, the second earl, who succeeded

his father, married Maigarct Monl.,omery, daughter of
IJu<.;h, the seventh carl of Eglintoun, and dying m 1683,
left two sons—Hugh, lord Machlane, and sir James Cainf>-

hell, of Lawers, knight of the bath ; also two daughters,

Margaret, the third wife of Colin Cindsay, third carl of
Bjlcarras; and Eleanor, married, first, to J.tmes, viscount

Primrose ; and, secondly, to John Dalrytpple, second earl

of Stair. Of the sons, James was colonel of the regiment
of royal vScots greys, groom of the bedchamber to king

George 11. governor of the castle of Edinburgh, majer-

gcncidl of his majesty's forces, and representative for the

shire of Ayr, in the first and second parliaments of hisprc-

j'Mit majesty. He was present at the battle of Dettingen, in

1743, where he was distinguished for his bravery, and made
a knight of the bath ; but hud the misfortune to be killed,

by 3 cinnon-ball, at the battle of Fontenoy, in 1745- He
ni^rhed \mt ]5oyle, daughter of D.ivid, fiist ear! of Glas-
gow, by tije heiiessof Muir, ot Rowallen, inConyngham,
by whom he had an only son, John, the filtb earl, who
took the ndme of Ivluir.
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iia^hy th^ eldest brother, succeeding" in (he honour, was
the tbiivl earl. He was a privy counsellor to WiJliajn 111.

and bv lii'n made a;i extraoidiriary lord of session j and in

Aug. I7c6, wabclectcda knighr of the ihi.sjle. Hh loid^bip,

carrying Ivlargaret, daurlner of the first earl of Stair, hy
iier ViAd two d.iughter.s—Betty—and Ma'jijarvr, married to

John Camjihv'lt, of Sbri\vheld, esq. and wbodymji, was sue-?

ceeded ly John, the fourt!) e.irl, who dit-d, in 17S2, and was
succeeded by his cousin, John, the pfrh ?ari, who died
April 28, ij^f, leaving a daughter, Flora, by Miss tiora

Slacirod, of Rasay, who aaccccded to the honours, and is

the present crnntess.

Heir ^pparer,:—Flora-Elizahcth, the cour.tfs^'* daughter.

fjyeaiion.'—Baion of Loud>>t , in Conynil^hdrri^ in the:

countv of Avr^ in 1604; jud Eail of ihe same place, May
12', 1630,.

Arms—See Plate 51.

THOMAS-ROBERT-HAY DRUMMOXD,Ear L
»f KIN'NOUL, viscount Daphn, and Baron Hay, oF
Pedwardine, in England; Lord Lyon, Kin^ at Arms.
JBorn April 5, 1785, Succeeded his father, Robert-Auriol,
the late earl, April 12, 1804-

Thomas, the sixth earl of KinriouU succeeded to the title

<ui the death of his cousin, in 1706; bat having come
eajly into the revolution, was raised to the dignity of the

pecrrage hy king William, by the title of viscount Duplin,
Dec. 31, 1697, and was cme of the Scotscommissioners at

the treaty of union. In 1713, he was elected one of the

sixteen jxrers to the Brlrish parliament. He married Eiiza-

heth, djui;hter of William, viscount Srrathallan, and had
George-Honry, who succeeded, and John, married to Mar-

fi'^y, dau'^hwr of David, viscount Stcnmonr ; and two
dangbtcrs, viz. Margaret, married to John Ei-skine, the

last carl of Mair; and Elizabeth, to J^mes, fifth earl of
Findlater and vSeafield—Gcorjze-Henry, the eldest son, Dec
S?» t7i r, was cit afed a peer of Great Britain, hy the title of
Baron H .y of Ptd.vardine. L.i 17)9» he su(;ceeded his

fcfher, as seventh earl of Kmnoul ; and in 1709, he tnarried

Abr-snl, yonrigesf daughter of Robert, first earl of Oxford
aiidMoitiiucr ; and by her (who died Jiny 15, 1750) had

E 3 fou^
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f«-)urs3ns, and six daughters—Thomas, the eighth car]

—

Robert, late archbishop of York, died Dec. lo, 1776, who
took the name and arms of Drummond, according to the

deed of entnil of his ^reat-grandfather, William Drnm-
tnond, viscount S:raihallan. He mnrried, i;i 174^, Hen-
rietta, daughter of Prter Auriol, merchant in London, who
died March 21, 1773: and had issue— 1. Robcrt-Auriol,

the ninth earl— 2. Thomas Auriol, born Aug. 7, 1752 ;

died m 1773—3. Peter-Auriol, horn Jan. 21, 1754; mar-
ried, Dec. 18, 177/'), to Miss Milnes, of Wakeiield, and
died without issue, Ivlarch 21, 1799—4. John- Auriol, born

July 4, 1756, and was lost in the Beaver, prize ship of
ss-ar, in Oct. 1780—,5. E>lward- Auriol, D. D. in holy

orders, a king's chaplain, prebendary of York, and rectrr

01 Hadley, Suffolk, born April 10, 17,58 ; married, D:::c.

!2, 1782, Elizabeth De Visme, daughter of De
Visme, esq. by whom (who died Feb. 14, 1790) he had
issue—Edward-William, born April 4, 1785—Henrietta,

born March 30, 1778. He married, secondly. May 24,

1791, Miss Amelia-Aurlol, by whom he had Amelia, boin
in July 1795—6. George-WiiUam-Auriol, A.M. in holy
orders, prebendary of York, and vicar of Brodsworth,
Yorkshire, born March 13, 1761 ; married, April 12,

1785, Elizabeth-Margaret, daughter of the late sir Samuel
Marshal, by whom (who died Feb. 15, 1799) he had Ro-
bert-William, born Jan. 9, 1786—Henrietta-FUzabeih,
born Dec. 1, 1786—and Alexander, born Fob. 4, 1797.
The archbishop of York had several other children, who
died young. John, third son of the earl, in holv orders,

late rector nf Epworth, Lincoln, was born in 1719, died

unmarried in 17,51—Edward, born in 1722, and was gover-

nor of the island of Barbadoes, and married, iu 17.52,

Mar}', daughter of Peter Flower, esq. and d^ed Oct. 21,

1779, leaving issue—Henrietta, married to J. Hawkins
Browne, esq. of Badger, in Salop-, and died in 1802—Mary,
married to Dr. Lewis Bagot, bishop of St. Asaph, who
died in June 1802—Margaret u^imarried— EcKvard, mar-
ried to Elizabeth, daughter of William Wagstaffe, esq.

of Manchester, who died Oct. 24, 1798—Thomas, married
to Anne, daughter of Bragge, esq. of Clcvedale, in

Gloucestershire—William-Rcbcrt, married to Mary, daugh-
ter
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ter of William WagstafFcesq. of Manchester—Henrietta,

married to Robert Roper, esq. of Trimdcm, in Durham,
arxidicd in Oct. 1798—Mary, married to John Kame, late

bishop of Salisbury, (who died Sept. 17B5) by wiioin

she bad issue—Marianne, Lury, and Sophia, which So-
phia married captain Shuldham,in the East India company's
service—and Thomas-Henry, M. A. in holy orders, canon
of Salisbury, married to Miss Wingficld ; and the earl

deceasing June 29, l''58, was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas, the eighth carl, born July 4, i^io; married,

June 1741, Co-^'stantia, daughter of John-Kerne Ernky,
esq. who died June 1753, having had issue—Thomas-John
Ernlcy, born Aug 12, 1748, who died an infant. His lord-

ship dying Dec. tS, 1787, without issue, the honours de-

scended to Robert, the ninth earl, his nephew, son of his

brother, Robert, late archbishop of York, born March 18,

I75T, married, first, April 19, 1779, Miss Eyre, daughter

01 Anihory Eyre, esq. by whom (who died NIarch 29,
I7fic} he had no issue; and, secondly. July 17, 1781, Sarah,

iJaughter of the right lion, Thomas Harley, fourth son of
Edward, third earl of Oxford and Mortimer, by whom he
h.)S Henrietta, born Aug. 3, 1^83; married, June 23, 1807,
Henry Drummond, of the Giange, in Hampshire, esq.

Thomas-Robert, the present earl—Francis-John, born
Sept. 17, 1786—Sarah-Maria, born June 21, 1788. The
earl deceasing April 12, 1804, was succeeded by his eldest

son, Thomas-Robert, the piesent and tenth earl.

Heir Presumpti've—Y k a x c i s-J o k n , the Earl's bro-

ther.

Creath/ts—l^ord Hay, and Viscount Duplin, May 4,

1627; Earl of Kinnoul, May 25, 1633; and Baron Hay,
of Pcdwardine, in England, Dec. 31, 1711.

Motto

—

Re'vocate auimos—Rouse your courage.

Arms—See Plate 44.

JOHN-STUART CRICHTON, Earl of DUM-
FRIES, Viscount Ayr, Baron Crichton, of Sanquhar aftd

Cumnock, Earl of Windsor, eldest son of the late John,
viscount Mountstuart, (son of the present marquis of Bute)

by lady Penelope Crichton, only daughter and heir of Pa-
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trick, carl of Dumfries. Born Aug. 3, 1793. Succeeded
his grandfather as earl of Dumfries, April 7, 1803.

William, the occorid eari, obtained 3 ,Mtciit to his heirs-

general; and dying, in 1601, was •succeeded by an infant

son, William, who died a minor, and was succeeded by his

sister Penelope, in 1694. Tht* countess married colonel

William Dalrj mple, second son to John, first earl of Stair,

and brother to John, the late and second earl of Stair, and

by him (who died in Dec. 1744) i>he had six sons and two
daughters, viz. William, lord Crichton—John, whodu'd in

Oct. 1744—James, who succeeded as third earl of Stair,

and died in 1760—Ch;«r!'',s—Hugh—and George ; all three

fiicd unmarried— Elizabeth, married John M Dowal, of

Freugh, esq. and they left five sons ai.d two a^u^-hters, viz.

J St son, Patrick, the late earl—2d, William—3d, Crich-

ton—4th, Stair; officers in the royal navy; which three

died unmarried—5ih, John—6rh, Penelope, married Ebe-
nezer M'CuUoch, esq.— 7th, Eleonora, married William
M'GhiCjof Balmagie, esq.— Penelope, youngest daughter of

the countess, died unmarried. The said Penelope, countess
.

of Diirnfiies, died in 174^, and was succeeded by her eldest

son, William, lord Crichton, who', in Feb. 1752, was
created knight of the thistle, the fourth earl. He married
Anne Gordon, daugliter of William, ihe second earl of
Aberdeen, by whom he had a son, William, lord Crichton,
who died young—Anne, countess of Dumfries, died April

1,5, 175,5 ; and his brother, James, third earl of Stair, dying
in Nov. 1760, as before-mentioned, "he succeeded also to

the title of Stnir. In the year 1762, he married Anne,
daughter of William Dutf, of Crombie, esq (bv Eliza-

beth, daughter of sir Robert Dalrymple, ol North Ber-
wick,) whodied Feb. 11, 1715. His lordship dying in

,

1768, without surviving issue, the title of Stair descended
to John Dilrymp'.e, esq. son of George Dalrymple,
baron of the exchequer, who was third son of John, first

carl of Stair ; and the title of Dumfries descended to his

nephew, Patiick M'Dowal, now Criehton, the fifth earl:

Anne, widow of the late carl, married, secondly, the hon.
AlexandeKJordon, brother to the earl of Aberdeen. Patrick,
the late ealTT married, in 1771, "^TargaTeti (he eldest

HtUighier of Roijald Crawfurd.of Rcstalrigg, esq. by whom
be
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be ha3 one daughter, Elizabeth-Penelope, married Oct. 12,

1792, Johi^, earl of "Windsor, (who died Jan. 22, 1704)
cide&t son of Johi'., marquis of Bute, and by her left isMie,

John, the present earl, and a posthumous son, Patrick-

JamrS'Herbcrt, born Oct. 25, 1794. 7 he earl deceasing,

April/, 1803, was succeeded by his grandson, John, the

present and sixth earl.

Heir Presumftii'e—Pat R i C k, brother to the Earl.

Creations—Baron Chnchton,of Sanquhar and Cumnock,
1414 ; Viscount Ayr, in the county of Ayr, in 1622 ; and
Earl of Dumfries, June lo, 1633.
Motto

—

God send grace.

Arms—See Plate 44.

THOMASBJIUCE^ Earl of ELGIN and KINT'
CARDINE, Baron Bruce, of Kinloss and Tony, Knight
of the Crescent, and a Colonel in the Army, Lord-lieute-

nant and Sheriff of Fifeshire. Succeeded his brother, Wil-
kam-Robert, the late earl, in 1777. Mr.rried, March \\^

1799, ^^'^s Nisbet, daughter of the late William-Hamilton
Nibbet, esq. of Dirleton, North Britain, and has issue, a

sor^, lord Bruce, born Api-l, 1800; a daughter, born
March 4, 1801 J and another daughter, born Jan. 21, i8c6.

The earl obtained his majesty's permission, March 20, 1802,

to wear the insignia of the order of the crescent, transmitted

by the Grand Seignior.

Edward Bmcer-who was ambassador with the earl of

Mar, to queen Eliz^betjiiat JU)ndpn, where he was greatly

instrumentaTlnfnfiF^peaceliirsucccssion of king James L to

the throne of England, after the decease of the queen, by
the initUigcfice he priv:itely held, in her lifetime, with sir

RoKrrt Cecil, her secretary of state, bud thereupon, in re-

compense, the office of master of the rolls given him for

life; he was also, by that king, made a privy counsellor in

both kingdoms, and created Baron B.ruce. of Kinloss;

ar.d deccasin;:, in 1610, was buried in the Rolls chapel,

London, whrre a fine monument is er^ted to his memory.
He mairied Magdalen, daughter of sir'Alexat;der Clerk, cf

Balberney, and had issue, Edward, second lord; Thomas;
and
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and a daugnter, Christian, married to ^^''i^;^am CavendisTi,

eari of D^rvonshire, wiih whom kit)j^ James I. gave, with
his ov/n hands, io,ogc1. as a portion. Edward, second
Jor 1, succeeded his father, and was made a knight of the

hath, at the creation of H_-nry, prince of Wales, and was
one of the gentlemen of his bedchamher ; but being killed

in a duel, wirh sir Edward S;Kkviiie, afterwards earl of Dor-
set, Thomas, his brother, became the third lord, and was
created Earl of Eg'.in, and Baron Bruce, of Whorlton.
lie married Anne, only daughter of sir Robert Chichester,

of Raleigh, in Devonshire, knight of the bath, by Frances,

his wife, youngest of the two daughters and coheirs oi

John, lord Harrington, of Exton, in Rutlandshire. His
lordship dying, in 1C63, was succeeded by Robert, his h^ir,

the second earl, who was, for his loyalty to kings Charles I.

and II. created Baron of Skelton, Viscount Ampthill, and
Earl of L)lesbuT-y. He mirried Diana Grey, daughter of
Henry, first earl of Stamford, and by her had eight sons
and nme daughters—Diana marri?d, first, sir Seymour
Shirley, hart, (ancestor of earl Ferrers) and, secondly,

John, lord Manners, who was created c'uke of Rutland-
Anne, to sir William Rich, bart.—Chrisi'an, first, to John
Rol'e., eiq. eldest son of sir John RoUe, o^Scevenstone, in

Devonshire, kaiiihtof the bath—(ancestor of lord Rolle)and,
secondly, to sir Robert Gayer, of Stcke-Pog<-s, in Bucking-
hamshire, knight of the bath—Mary, married to sir Wil-
liam Walter, of Saresdct:, m Oxfordshire, bart. whose daugh-
ter, Isabel married j'.hn Rolle, esq. son of the afore-men-
t;o-;ed John Roile, esq. and was mother ot Henry Rolle,
esq. who was created Lord Roile, oF Stcvenstone, 21st of
George II. wh left no issue j and of John Rolle, esq. who
changed his name to Walter—Isabella died, unmarned

—

Anne-Chariotte was married to KichoUs Bagncl, of Newry,
in IreJ'jrd, esq.-r-H.-nriet:a, to Thomi's Ogle, esq. only son
of sir Thomas Ogle—Christian jnd Elizabeth, died young.
The sons were Edward, R'bert, Charles, Henry, Bernard,
Thomas, Robert, and James ; the five first died young—-
Thomas, the eldest son, succcedtd his father as third earl

of Elgin, and second earl of Aylesbury ; he married, first,

fliizar.eth Seymour, daughter of Henry, lord Beauchamp,-

jfon of Wilham, tfie second duke of Somerset, and at

len.-'th
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length sole herr to her brother, William, third duke of
Somerset ; and by her had four sons and two daughters^

whereof Mary died young, with whom her mother died in

childbed ; aui Elizabeth, the eldest, was the wife of George
Brudenell, earl of Cardigan. Of the sons, Robert, the eldest,

Thomas, and Henry» all died young ; butCharh s, the second

son, succeeded his father. To his second wife, Thomas, earl

of Elgin and Aylesbury married Charlotte, co'jntessof San-

ner, of the house of Argenteau, in Brabant, and by her had
ail only daughter, Charlotte, who was married to the count

of Horn, in Germany, by whom she had issue, Louisa-

Maximiliana, princess of Stolbergj born Sept 1:2, 17525
married, April 17, 1772, Charles -Edward- Philip- Louis
-Cassimer, eldest son ot James-Francis-Edward Chevalier de

St. George, the late pretender to the crown of these realms.

.Thomas, third earl, deceasing m 1741, was succeeded by
Charles, the fourth earl; who had been called up to the

. housd of peers by writ, in 1711,3s lord Bruce, of Whorltotr.

In April, 17^6, he was created Baron Bruce, of Tottenham^,

m Wiltshire, with remainder to his nephew, Tht^mas-Bruce

Biudenell, the youngest son of George, earl of Cardigan^

by Elizabeth Bruce ; and his lordship dying, in February

following, without male issue, the title of lord Bruce, of
Tottenham, descended to his nephew, Thomas Brudenell,

as aforesaid.

This earl married three wives; first, Anne Saville, eldest

daughter, and coheir ti) William, marquis of Halifax, by

\thom he had two sons ai;dtwo daughters, George, who
died young ; and Robert, who, marrymg Frances, daughter

of sir William Blacket, hart, died without issue. Mary 'was

the first wife of the duke of Chandos, by whom she bad
issue the late duke, whose titles became extinct in Oct. 1789,
by hisdeath, without male heir ; and Elizabeth married Ben-
jamin Bathurst, esq. His second wife was Juliana Boyle,

daughter of Charles, earl of Burlington, by whom he had no
issue. His third was Caroline Campbell, only daughter of |ohn^

Duke of Argyll, by whom he had Mary, married to Charles,

rhird duke of Richmond, K.G.; wiiich Caroline, counicS'> of

Aylesbury,was afterwards married togeneral Henry-Seymour
Conway, brother to Francis, first m.aiquisof Henford. Upon
the decease of the late earl,. Charles, carl of Eglin, and the

ninth
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nin»h earl of Kincardine, succeeded William, the eighth ear!

of Kincardine, m.irried Miss Roberrson, only daughter of Mt.
Robertson, one of the principal clerks of session, by vvhoiu

he had Charles—james-Thomas a lieutenant-general in ihc

army, died on Dec 12,1797— Rnchael, who mai'fied, iti

Nov. 177^, John Milnes, escj.—Christian, who died un-

married, Feb. 23, 1775—His sister, Sarah, daugkcer of

Thomas, earl of Kincardine, born in 1695, died in July,

1795. ^'^ lordship dying, in 1740, was succeeded bv his

son, Charles ; wlio, upon the death of the fourth earl of

Elgin, succeeded also to those honours. He married, in

1759, Miss White, of London, by whom he had William-
Robert, the late earl, who died, unmarried, July 8, 1777

—

Thomas, the present earl—James, died July, 1798—Charicf-

Andrew, senior merchant on the Bengal establishment,

married, first, Miss Blount, daughter of the late sir Charles

W. Blount, late postmaster-general, at Calcutta; and,

secondly, in Jan. i8c2. Miss Dashwood, of Calcutta—Char-
lotte, married, March 28, 1795, capt. Durham, of the royal

navy. The earl deceasing, he was succeeded by his son,

William-Robert, who died, July 8, 1777, and was succeeded

by his brother, Thomas, the eleventh and present earl.

Heir Apparait—Lord Br uc e, son to the Earl.

Creatiofis-^Bixou Bruce, of Kinloss, July 8, 1604; Eirl

of Eljpn, June 21, 1611 ; Earl of Kincardine, and Baron
Bruce, of Torry, Dec. 26, 1647.
Motto

—

Fuimus—We have been.

Arms—See Plate 44.

FRANCIS-CHARTERIS WEMYSS, Earl of

WEMYSS, Baron Elcho, near Penh.Born in 1723, Married,
in 1745, Catharine, daughter of Alexander, second duke of
Gordon, by whom (who died in 1786) he had issue, Franci.s,

lord Elcho, who mirried, in 1771, Susan, daughter of An-
thony Tracey Keck, esq. by lady Susan Hamilton, daughter of

the duke of Hamilton, by whom he has issue— Franci^s, mar-
ried. May 31, 1704, Miss Maigaret Campbell, and four

dffughters, viz.—Henrietta—Charlotte-Elizybeth, mairifd,

Dec pS, 1797, lord Grey, son of Hrnrv, earl of Stamford
and Warrintton—Susan, married, Nov. 23, 1799, lifn'p-

r?ant-c<}'os£l H^my Cliuton—Catharine, married, in Nov.
J805,
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i8o5,!be Hon Edward-Richard Srcwart, soncf John, eighth
earl of Galloway, knijiht of the ihi>tle—and Augusta. The
earl has also four daui;htcrs, viz. Catharine—Janei—Fran-

ces—and Anne.
That the ancient and noble family of Wemyss is de-

scended from the great Macduif, thane of Fife, who was
the chief instrument of subduing the tvrant Macbeth, is

the unanimous voice of all our antiquaries : for John, the

younfier son of the said thane, being lord of the barony
•f Wemyss, from thence his descendants assumed their

surname. In 1290, sir David Wemyss, and sir Michael
Scot, were sent to Norway, by the lords of the regency ia

Scotland, to bring over ih"ir young (jueen, Marj^aret ; who,
to the universal misfortune of the nation, died at the Orkneys,
and thereupon happened the competition betv.-een Baliol

and Bruce about the right of succession. In the time of
king Robert I. the aforesaid sir David was one of those great

men of the kingdom who wrote a letter to the Pope, assert-

ing the independence of their country.

Sir John Wemyss, lord of that ilk, succeeded his brothrr

David, who died without issue, about the year iGao. He
was a man of great integrity and honour, and much esteemed
bv Charles 1. who created him, by patent, a baronet, in

1625 ; he then raised him to the dignity of the peerage by
the title of lord Wemyss, of Elcho, by patent, 1st April,

1628. His inajesty was afterwards pleased further to dignify

him with the titles of carl of Wemyss, lord Elcho, 8lc.

June 25, 1633. Though he was a man of mild and mode-
rate principles, he sided with the parliament, in the trouble-

some reign of Charles I. by Jane, daughter of lord Grey,
he had one son and five daughters.

David, second earl, succeeded his father in 1649 ; he
married, first, Jane, daughter of Robert, lord Eurleiyh, by
whom he hud one daughter, Jane, married, first, to Archi-
bald, earl of Angus ; secondly, to George, earl of Suther-

land ; she had issue by both. He married, secondly, lady

Leonora Fleeming, daughter of the earl of Wigtoun, by
whom he had no issue. By his third wife, lady Margaret
Leslie, daughter of the earl of Rothes, he had one daugh-
tcr, lady Marjaret. The earl having no male i;,sue, re-

sij^ned bis honour to his majesty, who gave bin a ne^c

f psien:,
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patent, with the former precedency, to and in favour of
his daughter, Margaret, and the heir male of her body,

Aug. 3, 167Q. He d;jd, 1680, and was succeeded in his

estate and honours by his daughter, Margaret, countess of
Wemyis, who married sir James Wemyss, of Caskierry,

lineally descended of Jrimes, second son of sir David dd
Wemyss, lord of ihat ilk. He was created by Charles Hi
lord Burntisland, Aug. 18, 1672: he died in 1685, leaving

issue, by the said countess, a son, D-ivid, and iWo daughters;

Anne, married to David, earl of Leven ; secondly, Mar-
garet, married to David, cail of Norihesk. Countess Mar-
garet died, in 1705, and was succeeded by her son,

David, third carl, a man of the greatest; honour and
integrity, and one of the lords of the privy council to

her majesty queen Anne. In 1706, he was constituted lord

high admiral of Scotland, and was named one of the com-
miisioners for the treaty of Union with England; after-

^yards he was appointtci vice-admiral, which he enjoyed
till the death of the queen. He sat as one of the sixteen

peers in the ftrst and second British parliaments. He mar-
ried, first, lady Anne Douglas, daughter of William, first

dukeot Queensbciry, by whom he had two sons— 1. David,
lord Elchc;, a youth of great hopes and spirit, who died, un*
married, in the seventeenth year of his age, much lamented

—

o. James, afterwards earl of Wemyss. He married, secondlvj

Mary, daughter of sir John Robinson, of Faringwood, in

Northamptonshire, bart. by Mary, his wife, daughter of sir

William Dudley, of Clopton, bart» but had no issue. He
married, thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of Henry, lord Sin-

clair, by whom he had two daughters— 1. lady Elizabeth^

married to William, carl of Sutherland—2 lady Margaret,
married to James, earl of Murray, and had issue. He died,

in 1723, and was succeeded by James Wemyss, the late

carl, and father of the present, in March, 1756, married
the only daughter of colonel Francis Charteris, by whom
(who died in 1778] he had three sons and four daughters.

David, lord Elcho, joining in the rebellion, in 1745, was the

next year attainted, with many others ; and after the battle

of Cullcdcn, escaped into France, where he died, in 1787,
with whom the dignity of the family was suspended

;^
but

leaving ko issue, it descended to his brother, Francis-Char*

tcrif
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tcris Wcmyss, who enjoys the great estate of his crrandfather,

assumed his name, and is the present earl. James, who
succeeded to the late earl's estate, married, Sept. o, 1757,
his cousin, lady Elizabeth Sutherland, daughter of William^
earl of Sutherland, and sister, to the late earl, by whom
he had a son and heir, born Qct. 8, 1758, and other chil-

dren— Frances, married to sir James Stewart, hart. whc>
died in 1789—Walpole, married to M. Chasicl delaB<!rte,

a French gentleman of distinction—Anne, mariied to John
Hamilton, esq.—Helen, married to Hugh Dalrymple, esq.
cf Fordel.

Heir /lpf>arent—Lord Er.c HO, his Lordship's son.

Creations—Baron Elcho, April 1, 1628; and Earl qf
Wemyss, in the county of Fife, May 15, 1633.
Motto

—

Je tense— I think.

^ms^ScQ rlaie 4^.

GEORGERAMSAY, Ea r l of DA LHOUSIE, and
Lord Ramsay; a Brigadier-general in the Array, and Lieu-
tenant-colonel of the second Regiment of Foot. Born in

1770. Succeeded his father, Nov^ ij, 1787. Married,
M.v 14, i8c5. Miss Brown.

V/iliiam, the fourth earl, grandfather of the present earl,

marrying Jane, daughter of George, lord Ros^, by her had
three sons, Charles, George, and Makolra ; and two
daughters. George^ loid Ramsay, the eldest son, who died

in May, J739, married Jane, daughter of Harry ^laul.of
Kelly, esq and sister to William, earl of Panmure, in Ircr

land; and the earl himself dying, in Dec. 1739, was suc-

cfeded by his grand>onj Charles, fifth earl, who dymg, in

Jan. 1764, was succeeded bv his brother, George, sixth earl,

who married, Aug. 27, 1767, Miss Gieu, niece of governor

Glen, (who dird March 16, 18C7} by whom he h.-.d the

present earl—Willi jrn, M. P. fs'f tbe county of Forfar,

\\:ho changed his name to I\iaule, 011 i.iheriiir.g the large

estates of the earl of Panmure, married Miss Hunter, and
hiS Lucy, who died in March, 1806, and other issue—

jvmes, a lieutenanc-coionci in the aimy—and Andrew, m
jhc honourable East-indij Compaiiy's civil establishment,

f a married.
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married, Jan. 29, 1800, Miss Rachael Cock, of Rnmpore,
Benares—His daughter, Eliz:ibcth. married, July 1, 17S6,

sir Thoinas Moncrieffc. Charles-Frederick, uncle to loid

Dalhousie,d:cdon D^^c. 16, 1796. His lordship died, Nov,
15, '^y'^J,

aijd was succeeded by his son, George, the present

and seventh earl.

Heir Prr'sumpii've—The Hon. Maule-William,
the Earl's brother.

Creations—Lord Ramsny, Auf^ust 2,5, 1618; and Earl

of th" castle of Dalhousie, in Mid-Lothian, June 19, 1633.
jM jito

—

Ora et labora—Pray and labour.

Arms—Sec Plate 44.

CHARLES STUART, Earl and Baron of
TRAQUAIR, and Lord Linton. Succeeded his father,

John, the late earl, in April 1779. Married, Aug. 19,

1773, to Miss Ravenscroft; by whom (who died July
11, 1706} he had issue, a son, John, Lord Linton, born in

Jan. 1781 ; snd a daughter, born Aug. 16, 1784.
His lordship's grandfather, Charles, the fourth earl, suc-

ceeded his brother, William, in 1741. He married Mary
Maxwell, daughter of Robert, the fourth earl of Nithe.s-

daie, by whom he had Charles, the fifth earl—John, the

sixth earl—Lucy—Anne—Mary, married to John Drum-
niond, esq. and died in 1773; Catharine, married to Wil-
liam, lord M.i.^well—B-nbara, who died, Nov, 15. 1794

—

Margaret, who died, April 12, 1791* unmarried. Anal
dying in 1741, was succeeded by his son, Charles, the fifth

earl, who married Theresa, daughter of sir Baldwin Con-
ytrs, who di-d in 1778; and dying widiout issue, in 176J,

was succeeded hy his brother, John, sixth and la!e earl,

who married Christiana, daughter of sir Peter Anstru-
ther, of Anstrutherfield, bart. by whom (who died in

177H/ he had ibSue, Charles, present carl ; and deceasing,

in April, 1779, was succeeded by his sou, Charles, the
sevcrith e:irl,

Heir apparent—John, Lord Linton.

Crcatims—B^ro 1 Linton, and earl of Traquair, in the
county of Peebles, Ju.ne 22, 1633.

Motto
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Ivlotto

—

Judge nought,

Arms^-Scc Plate 44.

JAMES OGILVIE, Earl of FINLATER and
SEAFIELD, Visccuiu Redhaven, and Barou Deskford."'

Succeeded his father, James, the late earl, in 1770. Mar-
ried Christiana-Theresa, daughter pf Joseph, count Mur-
ray, of Melguni.

James Oj^iWie, fourth earl, succeeded his father, James,
the thiid earl, in 1711 ; he was created earl of Seafiv^ld, in

1701, and appointed secretary of state, in which office he
was continued by queen Anne; and in Feb. 1703, made a

knight of the thistle; in March, 1706, being then lord

chancellor of Scotland, he w?s appointed one of the com-
missiouers for \.\\c treaty of Union; he was of the privy

council, one of the extraordinary lords of session, lord of
the exchequer ard treasnvv ; and in 1711, succeeded his

father as eatl of Findluer. The earl married Anne, daughter

of sir William Dunbar, of Durn, bart. had two sons, James,
the fifth earl, George, died unmarried ; and a daughter,

Anne, who married Charles Maitland, the seventh earl of
Lauderdale; and deceasing, was succeeded, in 1773, ^Y
James, the fifth earl, who married, first, Elizabeth, daughter

of Thomas, the sixth earl of Kinnoul, and had a son,

James, the sixth earl ; and two daughters—Anne, married

John, ear! of Hoi^Kftoun ; and Margaret, married S!r Ludovick
Grant, of that ilk. He married, to his second wife, Sophia

Hope, daughter of Charles, earl of Hopetoun, who died,

April 26. 1761. He was succeeded by his son, James, who
married Maiv, daughter of John, duke of Athol, by whom
(who died, Dec. 29, 179,5) he had two sons, James and

John ; he was succeeded by James, the present and seventh

earl, in 1770.

Heir Presumptive—To the title of Scafield, Sir James
Grant; and Ogilvie, of Inchmartin, to that of

Findlaier.

Creations—Bzron of Deskford, Oct. 4, 1616; Earl of

Findlater, Feb. 20, 1637, both in the county of Banff;

Viscount Redhaven, June 28, 1698, and Earl of Seafi.eld,

ii\the county of Fife, June 24, 1701.
* ' f 3 MottQ
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Motto

—

Tou'joufs—Always,
Arms—See Plate 45.

ADEXANDER LESLIE, Earl of LEVEN and MEL-
VILLE ; Viscount Balgonie and Kircaldie ; Baron Mel-
ville, Raith, Monimeal, and Balwearie. Succeeded his

father, David, the late earl June 9, 1802, Married,

Aug. 12, 1784, Jane, only daughter of John Thornton, of

Clapham. in Surry, esq. by whom he had issue, David,
viscount Balgonie, in the royal navy, born June^i2, 1785

—

2. John-Thorntoa-Leslie-Melville—3. William Henry

—

4. Lucy, died young—5. Robert-Samuel—6, Lucy—7.

Jane-Elizabeth—8. Mary-Anne—9, Alexander.

George, lord Melville (his ancestors having enjoyed the

dignity of baron since April 0,0, 1616) was, by king
Willinm in. created earl of Melville; atui marrying
Catharnie, grand-daughter and hf^iress to the earl of Lcven,
so created in 1641, by her had David, his heir; who he-

came earl of Leven and Mdvillc, and was succeeded by Iiis

grandson, David ; who dying yoiang, the titles went to his

uncle, Alexander ; who married, first, Mary, daughter
of colonel John Er->kine, of Cnrnock, by whom he had
David, the hitc ca; 1 ; and, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of
David Monneypcnny, of Piimilly, esq. by whom (who died

in 1783J lie had Alexander, a lieutenant-general in the army,
and colonel of the 9th regiment of foot, who married
Mary, daughter of Ihomas Tullidiph, esq. by whom he
had issue Mary-Anne, married 1787, to John Rutherford,
esq. of Et^erston ; Anne, married to George, sixth earl of
Northesk; Betty, married to John, carlof Hopetoun ; Mary,
married to James Walker, esq. His lordship dying S<'pt.

e, X7,'j4, was succeeded by his son David, the sixth earl,

lord hijih commissioner to the general assembly, who mar-
ried VV'ilhelmina, daughter of William Nesbit,of Dirlton,
esq. by whom (who died May 10, 1798) he had issue,

1- Alexander, the present earl—2. William, killed in

America, in Jan. 1777—David, a brigadier-general in the
army, married Rebecca, daughter of the rev. Dr. Gillies,

of Glasgow—3- John, a major-general in the army—4.

George
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George, married Miss Vandcrgraff of Ceylon— 5. Jane,
maTi'-tl sir John Stuart, M- P. for the county of Kincar-'

dine, and his issue, a daughter, married ^/^''^RHv)m Forbes,

esq. eldest son of sir William Forbes, of Pirsligo, bart.

—

6. Mar)'-Elizabeth, married Jan)es, fourth lord Ruthven,
and has issue—7. Charlotte. The earl dying in 1802, was
succeeded by his eldest son, Alexander, the present and
seventh earl, and the twentieth in a direct male line of this

ancient famiSy.

Heir Apparent—^Viscount Ba L c o n 1 e , eldest son of the
Eari, in the roval navy.

Creations— Lord Kiclvillc, April 30, 1616; Earl of
Lcven, and Lord Balgony, Nov. 15, 1641, and Flarl of
Mrlville.

Motto

—

Pro rege et patr'ia—For my king and countn.
^;7/J—Sec FLte 45.

' WILBRAHAM TOLLEMACHE,EARLof DYSART,
and Lord Huniingtowcr, and a Baronet. High Steward
of Ipswich. Born in 1793. Succeeded his brother, Lionel,
the late earl, February 22, 1799. Married, Feb. 6, 177S,
Anne-MQria Lewis, eldest daughter of David Lewis, esq.

of Malvern, in Warwickshire (who died v/ithout issue,

Sept. I-^, 1804).

Of this noble family, whose extrac ion is English, there
was, in the 25th of king Edward L one Hugh de Tolle-
mache, who held of the crown the manor of Bentiey, in

the county of SutTo k; and in the 29th. had summons to

attend Edwar/i's expedition into Scotland—Sir Lionel
Tollemache succeeded to the earldom and baronage in right

of his mother, Elizabeth Murray, (coheiress to William
Murray, earl of Dysart, which I'-onours were granted to

herself and heirs general, without abeyance, by Charles IL)
and married in 16S0,. Grace, one of the two dauditers and
'coheiresses to Sir Thomas Wilbraham, of Wootlhey, in the
county of Chester, bart. ; and by her had an only son,
Lionel, and four daughters; whereof IMary and Grace died
unmarried—Elizabeth was married to sir R. Cotton, of
Cumbei-mere, in the county of Ciiester, bart.—and Catha-

rine,
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tme,to John Bridges,marquis of Caernarvon, heir apparcnj;

to James, duke of Chandos, and died in Jan. 1754—Lionel,

lord Huntingtower, their brother, who died in his father's

lifetime, 17.2, left a son, Lionet, the late earl, born in June
1707, who, on the death of his grandfather, in 17'26,

succeeded. In 1731, he married Grace Carteret , eldest

daughter ofJohn, earl of Granville,andby hcr(who died July

23,1756) he had Lionel, the third carl, born in 1735;
married, Oct. 2, 17G0, Charlotte, daughter of the late sir

Edward Walpole, by whom, (who died on Auff. 28, 1789)
he had no issue— He married, secondly, April 29. I79J,

Alagdalin, daujjhter of tne late David Lewis, esq. anrj sister

to the present countess, by whom he had no issue ; and
dying Feb. 22, 1799, was succeeded by his brother,'

Wilbraham, the present earl—George, the third son was
drowned, Oct. 1760—John, borri 1730, m.arried, 1773, to

Bridget, daughter of the first earl of Ncrthington, and
widow of Geore;e-Fox Lane, esq. by whom (who died

March 13, 179GJ hehad one son,I.ionel-Robert,boiu Nov.
, 10, 1774, who was killed before Valenciennes, Jiily 14,

1793; and their father, John, was a captain in the navy,
and killed in a duel, Sept. 25, 1777, at New York—Wil-
liam, born 1751, a captain in the navy, cast away in the

Repulse, Dec. 16, 1776—Grace, died young—Frances,

born 1737—Louisa, born in 1745, and marriefl, in 1776, to

John Manners, esq. eldest son of the late lord William
Manners, by whom (who died Sept. 3. 1792) she had is ue
seven children, viz. William, created a baronet in 1792,

married, in 1790, Catharine, third daughter of Francis

Grey, esq. of Ireland, by whom he had four sons—Lionel

—

Felix—Arthur—Hugh—and four daughters. 2. John,

M. P. for llchester, married Aug. 19, 1806, Mary, relict

of William, fourth duke of Roxburg—3. Sophia-Catharine,

married, Aug. 15,1793, to sir Gilbert Heathcoate, hart.

of Normanton Park, in Rutlandshire, and has issue

—

4. Charles, married toMissilay, and has issue tv.'o sons—
5. Matia-Carolina, married James Duff, esq. nephew to

the carl of Fife, and died in December 1S05, without
issue—6. Louisa-Grace, married, Aug. 12, 1802, Aubery,
duke of St. Alban3'-7. Laura—Jane, the youngest daugh-
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icr, married, first, in Oct. 1770, John Delap HalUday, esq.

who died July 1794, and had issue, John, married Feb.

171)7, to lady Eh'zaHeth Stratford, daughter of John, earl

of Ahlborough—William—Francis —and Charlotte, mar-
ried, in 1793, to Henry Wolsely, esq. third son oi sir W.
Wolseley, hart.; and lady Jane, their mother, married,

secondly, March 4, 1802, to G. D. Ferry, esq. and died

August 2^y 1802—Lionel, the third earl, died Feb.

29, 1799, without issue, and was succeeded by his

only brother, Willualiam, the present and fourth earl.

Heir Presumfthe—Sir William Manners, nephew to

the Earl,

Creation—Lord Huntingtower, in the county of Perth,

and Earl of Dysart, in the county of Fife. Charles I. 1643.

Motto.

—

Confido coiiquiesco. I confide, and am content.

Arms—See Plate 45.

THOMAS DOUGLAS, Eakl of SELKIRK, Lord Daer
and Shortcleugh. Succeeded his father, Dunbar, the late

carl. May 24, 1799.

William, the first earl of Selkirk, after his marriage with
the duchess of Hamilton, was created duke of Hamilton ;

and in the year 1 687, resigned the honour of earl of Selkirk

into the hands of king James VII. His majesty was
pleased to confer the title, with the first precedency, on
the duke's third son, Charles Hamilton, who, dying un-
married in 1739, was succeerled by his next brother, John,
who, in 1697, had been created earl of Ruglen ; and he
married, first, Anne, daughter of John, seventh earl of
Cassilis, by whom he had William, lord Dacr, who died
unmarried in his father's lifetime: Anne, married to the
earl of March : Susannah married John, eighth earl of
Cassilis. The earl dying in 1745, when the title of Rug-
lane devolved on the heir of the countess of March, the
present duke of Queensberry, and the other descended to
his great nephew, Dunbar,the late earl, who married Helen,
daughter of the hon. John Hamilton, grandson of the earl

of Haddington, by whom he had issue, Sholto-Basil, who
died young—Basii-W^illiam, Hied Nov. 5, 1 794—John, died
Aug. 6, 1797~Dunbdr, died Nov. 1796—Alexander, died

at
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at Guadaloupe, in 1 794—Thomas, the present cvirl-;-

Isabella— Jielen, married, Nov. 9, 1796, to sir James Hall,

bart. and had issue—Mary—Elizabeth, married Aug. 1,

1806, sir James Montgomery, bart.—Catharine—His
lordship died May 24, 1799, when he was succeeded by
his son Thomas, the present earl.

Heir Apparent—None.
Creations—Earl of Selkirk and Lord Dapr, in the county

ofSelkirk, Aug. 4, 1696.

Motto

—

Firmior quo paratior—As firm as prepared ; and
round the crest

—

Jamais arri:re—Never behind.

Arms—See Plate 4.5.

WILLIAM CARNEGIE. Earl of NORTHESK, Lord
P.psehill, and Inglis Maldy, Rear-admiral of the Red,
Knight of the Bath, which honour, and certain honour-
able augmentations to his armorial ensigns, and the an-
cient supporters of the earldom, are conferred upon him-
in consequence of his distinguished conduct, as third iri

command, at the glorious and decisive victory off Cape Tra-^
falgar ; succeeded his father, George, the late earl, Jan. 22,

1792. Married, iri 1 789, Mary, only daughter of William-
Henry Rickets, esq. of Longwood, in Hampshire, (on

whom, April 21, 1801, the title of Viscountess St. Vincent
was granted in remainder), and by her has issue, George,
lord Rosehill—William-Hopetoun—John Jervis—Mary-i

Anne-Letitia—Elizabeth-Margaret—and Jane Christian,

born Nov. 14, 1 800.

Sir John Carnegie, of Ethic, in the county of Forfar,

brother to Pavid, first earl of Southesk, was created lord

Inglis Maldy, and afterwards lord Lour, and earl of Ethic,

by king Char'es I. He married Magda'ene, daughter of

sir James Ha'iburton,cf Pictur, and widow of Erskine, of

Dunn; an 1 dying in 1667, left two sons, David and John,

and four daughters, of whom Margaret was married tq

George I>indsay, lord Spinzey. David, the eldest son,

succeeding to the honours, with the approbation of king
' •

• Chai.-.'j -
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Charles the second, exchanged the title of Ethic to

Northesk, and that of Lour to Rosehill; and marrying
Jane Maul, daughter of Patrick, carl of Panmure, by her
had four sons and one daughter, Jane, married to Colia
Lindsay, earl of Balcarras : Alexander, the second son, was
progenitor of the Carnegiesof Finhaven, now extinct in the
males: James, the third son, was ancestor of the Carnegies
of Lour, and dying in 1678, was succeeded by his eldest son,

David, the third earl, who married Elizabeth, daughter o£
John, the fourteenth earl of Crawfurd, and had a son of his

name, and two daughters ; of whom Christian v.'as married
to James, duke of Montrose.

David succeeded his father in 1688, was of the privy

council to queen Anne, in whose reign he was also made
sheriff of the county of Forfar, and married Margaret,
daughter of the countess Werayss and lord Burntisland,

and by her (who died in 1763) had three sons; David

—

James (who died young)—and George—also six daugh-
ters, viz. Margaret, married to George, lord Balgonie, eldest

son of David, the first earl of Leven and Melville—Betty^
to Ja.nes, lord Balmerino— Anne, to sir Alexander Hope,
of Carse—Christian, died unmarried—Mary—Henrietta,

died young. The earl, their father, was succeeded in 1727
by Djvid, his eldest son, v/ho dying unmarried in 1741,
was succeeded by his brother George, the sixth earl, who
married Anne, daughter of the earl of Leven and Melville,

by whom (who died in 1779) he had five sons and three

dauglitersjviz. David, lord Rosehill, who died 1788—Alex-
ander, who died young—William, the present carl—James,
died young—George, a lieutenant-colonel in the army,
married, in 1796, Eliza, daughter of John Swinton, esq.—
Elizabeth, married, in 1766, James, earl of Hopetoun

—

Margaret, married, in 1780, to Charles Watson, esq.—*
and Mary-Anne. The earl deceasing, Jan. 21, 1792, was
succeeded by hi*- son William, the present and seventh
earl.

Heir Apparent— Lord Rosehill, his Lordship's

eldest son.

Creations—Lord Rosehill, April 20, 1639 ; and Earl of

Northesk, in the county of Foiiafj Nov. 1, 1647.
Motto
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Motto

—

Taihe sans tache—Spot without Spot.

Ams—Stc Plate 43.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, Earl ofBALCAR.
RAS, and Lord Lindsay, of Cumbernauld; a genera! in

the Army, and Colonel of the 63d Regiment of Foot. Suc-

ceeded his father, James, the late earl, in Feb. 1767. Mar-
ried, May 1780, Elizabeth Dalrymple, daughter of Charles

Dalrymple, esq. by whom he had issue, Elizabeth-Kcith

—

James, lord Lindsay, born Aug. 24, 1784, a major in the

army—Charles—Robert—Richard and Edwin, twins—and
Anne.
The first of this branch of the Lindsay family was John,

the second son of sir David Lendzay, of Edzal, in Angus,
by Jane his wife, daughter of sir John Campbell, of Calder.

The said John was, by king James VL made one of the

senators of the college of justice, secretary of state, and a

commissioner of the treasury. He marrird Margaret
Luvan, and deceasing in 1598, left David his heir, wLo
was, June 7, 1663, created lord Lindsav ; he married Sophia,

daughter of Alexander Seton, earl of Dunfermline, and left

a son, Alexander, second lord, who was, by king Charles IL
in 1651, created earl of Balcarras ; he married Anne
-Mackenzie, dauuhter of Colin, earl of Seaforth, and had
issue two sons, Charles, second earl, and Colin, third earl,

and three daughters; and deceasing, was succeeded by his

son Charles, the second earl, who deceasing unmarried, was
succeeded by his brother Colin, third earl, and married three

wives. By the first, who was Jane Carnegie, daughter of

David, second carl of Norihesk, he had a daughter, Anne,
who was married to Alexander Erskine, the third earl of

Kellie : by his second, Jane Ker, daughter of William, the

second earl of Roxburgh, he had a daughter, married to John
Fleming, the sixth eail of Wigton : t^ his third wife, Mar-
garet Campbell, daughter of James, the second carl of

Loudon, he had two sons, Alexander and James ; and two
daughters, of whom Eleanor was married to James Fraserof

Lominay, third son of William, the second lord Saltown,

—

Alexander, the eldest son and fourth earl, succeeded in

1721; but dying in 1740, without issue, was succeeded
by
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by his brother James, the fifth earl, who, in 1749, mar-
ried Anne, daughter of sir Robert Dalrymple, of North
Berwick, by whom he had issue, 1. Alexander, the present

earl—2. Robert, a major-general in the army, and who died

in the West Indies, married to Miss Dick, daughter of sir

Alexander Dick—3. Colin, deceased—4. James, killed in

the action of Cuddalore in the East Indies—5. William,
drowned in his passage to the East Indies—6. Charles
Ddlrymple, D. D. lord Bishop of Kildare, married Miss
Fydel, and, secondly, Miss Cousmaker—7. John, lieute-

rant-colonel in the army, married lady Charlotte North,
daughter of Frederic, the second earl of Guilford, knight
of the garter—8. Hugh, married, Jan. 14, 1799, Jane,
daughter of the hon. Alexander Gordon, brother to the

earl of Aberdeen, and has issue—g. Anne, married, Oct.
31, 1768, to Andrew Barnard, esq. son of the late bishop
of Limeric— 10. Margaret, married, on June 20, 177c,
to Alexander Fordyce, esij.— 11. Elizabeth, married, July
24, 1782, Philip, earl of Hardwicke, knight of the garter.

James, their father, dying in 1767, was succeeded by his

ion Alexander, the sixth and present earl.

Heir Apparent—Lord Lindsay, his Lordship's eldest

son.

Creations—Lord Lindsay, June 7, 1633, by Charles I.

and Alexander, the son of lord David, was created Earl of
Balcarras, in the county of Fife, in 1651.

Motto

—

Astra castra, numen lumen—The stars my
camp, the Deity my light.

Arms—See Plate 45.

ANTHONY-JAMES RADCLIFFE, Earl of
NEWBURGH, Viscount-Kinnaud, and Baron of Flang
Craig. Was born in 1767. -Succeeded his father, James-
Bartholomew, the late earl, Jan. 2, 1796. Married, June 30,
1789, Anne Webb, first cousin to the countess of Shaftes-

bury.

Sir James Levingston, bart. son and heir of sir John
Levingston, of Kinnaird, one of the gentlemen of the bed^
chamber to king Charles L was raised to the honour of^

Vol, II. a Vttcount
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Viscount Newbur^h, Sept. 13, 1647. After tjic death f/f

his royal master he was compelled to fly out of Kngland,
by reason of the discoveries which Cromwell made of his

corresponding with king Cliailes II. anri went to his ma-
jesty at the Hague in 1650, whom he attended till his

restoration, when he was constituted captain of his ma-
jesty's guard, and raised to the disunity of Earl of Ncw-
burgh, Dec. 31, 1660. He married Catharine Howard,
daughter of Theophilus, earl of SufTotk, widow of George
lord Aubigny, by whom lie had Charles, his heir ; and
deceasing in Dec. 1670, was succeeded by Charles, the
second earl of Ncwburgh, who mafried Frances, daughter
of Francis, lord Erudcnell, and sister to George, earl of
Cardigan ; and dying in the year 1694, by Jier, fwho after-

wards married Richard, lord Bcllew. in Ireland, which title

became extinct in 1770; left an only daughter, Charlotte,
countess of Newburgh,w!io married, first, Thomas ClifTord,

son and heir apparent of Hugh, third lord CirlTord, of Chud-
leigh,by whom she had two dauijhters, Frunces and Anne.
The countess married, secondly, Charles RadclilFe, third

son of Francis, earl of Derwentwater, by Mrs. Mary Tu'ior,

natural daughter of king Charles II. by wl-iom she had three
sons, James-Bartholomew RadclifTe, the third earl, wha
married Barbara, daughter and heiress of Anthony Kemp,
of Slendon. in Sussex, esq. by a daughter of viscount Mon-
tagu ; and by her, who died on Sept. J 2, 1797, he had issue

A-nne, who died Nov. ii6, 1785 ; and James-Anthony, the
present earl—Clement-RarlclifTe, who died on Alay IS,

I78S, having been a general ofHcer in the French army-
Charles, deceased—aUo four daughters, Charlotte, Bar-
bara, Thomasina, and Mary, all born abroad. Lady Mary-
married Francis Eyre, esq of Wa'worth-castle, Northamp-
tonshire, and by him had three sons: Francis, James, and
Charles, and one daughter, Maria, who married Anhur
Onslow, esq. barrister at law, and died A^Iay 14, IROO. But
their father, Charles, seeoixl earl, joining in the rebellion-

in 1745, and being taken ^t sea in bis passa^-e to Scotland,
was, upon a former sentence of death, for the rebellion in

171.5, behealed on Tower-hill. Dec. 8, 1746. Ji;mes-Bar-

tholomew, third earl, died Jan. '2, 1786, and was succeeded
bv Anthonv-James, tlie fourth and present earl.
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J7.7V Fresum^tk'c—Francis Eyre, esq.

CrL\iti<j,ij—Viicount Newburgh, in the county of AL>er^

<leen, Sept. l.'i, 1G47 ; Earl of Newburgh, and Barou (r*

Kinnaird, Dec. ai, 1660.

Motto—5; ;V fuh~~l{ I can,

A/ MS—See Plate 4 J.

GEORGE GORDON, Earl of ABOYNE, and Baron
Gorcion, of G'euiivet and Strathaven . Succeeded his father,

Charles, the late earl,Dec. 28, 1794. Married, April 4, 1791,
Miss Cope, second daughter of sir Charles Cope, bart.and
has issue, George, lord Strathaven, born Jan. 4, 1792—ano-
ther son, born Dec. 22, 1792—a third son, born Jan. 27, 1794
—a daughter, born Jan. 4, 1796—another daughter, born
Oct. 1,5, 1797—a son, born Aug. IJ, 1799—a son, born
Aug. '31, 18G2—a son, born Feb. 2S, 1806.

Ihe ancestor of this branch of the family of Gordon
was GeorgC; the second marquis of Huntley, who married
lady Anne Campbell, daughter of the seventh earl of

Argyll, by v. horn he had three sons, viz. George, who was
killed at th^ battle of Aldford, in his father's Uietime, and
liad no issue ; Lewis, marquis of Huntley, who succeeded
iiis father, and is ancestor of the dulces of Gordon

;

and Charles, who having highly manifested his loyalty to

king Charles I in the time of the civil v/ar, as also to king
Charles II. during the lisurpation, was, in recompence of

those services, raised to iha dignity of Earl of Aboyne, Sept.

10, IG'Jl, 13th Charles' II. He married Elizabeth Lyon,
daughter of John, earl of Kinghorn, and had issue, three

sons ; Charles, second eari ; George and Jolm ; and a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, who married to a son o: George, earl of Cro-

martie; and dercasingiu 1680, was succeeded b^his eldest

son Charles, the .second carl of Aboyne; anddySPgin 1705,

by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Patrick Lyon, earl of
Kinghorn, (who changed his title to that of Strathmore)
who died June ,', 1796, left issue, tiiree daughters and one
son, viz Helen, married to George Kinnaird, esq. ancestor

of the lords Kinuaird—Elizabeth, died unmarried—Grace,
niarried to James &rant, esq.— and John, his heir, who

AND JlICTOEir' ^ t - - -- -.- ^^
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married Miss Grace Lockhart, daughter of George Lock-
hart, esq. ; and by her, (who married, secondly, James, earl

of Murray,) had tliree sons; Charles—Lockhart, died
in Calcutta ini788, having married Isabella, daughter of
Elias Levy, esq. ; and, after her death, he married, se-

condly, Catharine, sister to the earl of Portsmouth, by
whom he had seven childen ; Charles and two others,

who died young; Lockhart, born Ju!y28, 1775, in holy
orders ; Caroline, born Jan. 18, 1779. died Dec. 13, 1801

;

Loudoun-Harcourt, born May 9,1780; Catharine, born
April 24, 1783— Jolin, a lieutenant-colonel in the army,(]ied

Oct. 30, 1778, leaving if^sue two sons and a daughter, Grace-
Margaret, married, April 13,1794, to William Graham,
esq. who has issue. His lordship dying in 1732, was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, Charles, the fourth earl, who mar-
ried, first, Margaret, daughter of the 7th eati of Gal oway,
by v\ hoiu ne ha I the following issue ; George, the present

earl—Catharine, died young—Margaret, married. May 6,

1783, William Beckford, esq. by whom she haM issue two
daughters, and died in 17SG. His lordship married, secondly,
in May 177G, Mary, daughter of James, 14th of earl of Mor-»

ton, by v/hoiu h-B had Douglas-Gordon-Hally burton, a major,
and assistanc quirter-master general to the army, born Oct.

10, 1777 married, July 16, 1807 Louisa, only child of sir Ed-
ward Leslie, of Tar'iert, county of Kerry, bart. —The earl

djinsfDec. 28, 1794, was succeeded by George, the present

and fifth earl.

Heir Apparent—George, lord Strathaven, son of the

Earl.

Creations—Earl of Aboyne, in the county of Aberdeen,
Sept. 10, 1661 ; Baron Gordon, of Glenlivet, and Strath-

aven.

Motto

—

Stmt catera t'lgno—The rest Stand on a beam.
Arms—See Plate 45.

ARCHIBALD COCHRAN, Earl of DUNDONALD,
and Lord Cochran. Married, Oct. 7, 1744, Anne flaugh-

ter of captain Gilchrist, of the royal navy, by whom
(who died Nov. 13,1784) he had issue five sons, of whom
Thomas, lord Cochran, a captain in the royal navy, born

Dec.
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Dec. 24, 1775, M. P. for the city of Westminster—Wiiliam-
Erskine, lieutenant in the 15th dran^oons—Archibald, a
captai a in the royal navy. His lordship married, secondly,

Apni I'J, ITS 8, i\Irs. Mayne.
William Cochnm, in 1667, was created Baron Cochran,

and, in 1669, Earl of Dundonald. He married Eupheme,
daughLer of sir William Scott, of Ardross, and had two
sons; Wil'iam—and John, the ancestor of the present earl

.—and a daughter, Grizel, married to George, lord Rosf.

Willi.mijord Cochran, dying before his father, (eft, by his

wife, Catharine Kennedy, daughter of John, the sixth earl

ov (Jassilis, John, who succeeded hisgranifacher—William
Ci.'chran, of K^ilniarnoclc, marriefl Grizel, daughter of

.; -es Graham, thj second marquis of ivlor.trose—Mar-
itt, married to Alexar<der, the ninth eari of Eg intoun

—

-.-iien, to John, nineteenth earl of Sutherland—Jane, to

William Levin»ston, viscount Kilsytii. From his eldest

soil, descended seven earls of Dundonald, when that branch
became extinct, and it descended to his present lordship's

father, Thoma.s, the eighth earl, v^ho succeeded William,
the '^^eventh earl, his distant cousin, who was killed, un-
man :cd. at the taking of Cape Breton, in July 1758. His
lordsliip, the eighth earl of Dundonald, descended from
John, the youngest son of the first ear! ; which John
Cochran married Martha, daughter of Thomas Stiickland,

esq. and h? 1 William and John. William married Mary,
daughter of Alexander, earl of Kin:ardine,and haa William
— Charles—John—Alexander—George— James, AI. A. ia
holy orders, rector of Newburn an'. Long Horsey, Nor-
thumberland—Thomas, the late eari—Robert—Basil

—

t.upheme, married to John Erskine. esq.—Mar}'^-Eliza-
bcth—Anne, married to sir George Preston. The five

cider sons died v/ithout issue ; and James, the sixth son,

had two dai'.ghters. The eighth earl married Elizabeth,

dau^'h er of James Kerr, esq by whom he had a son,

William, who died young ; and a daughter, Grizel. After
the death of his first lady, his lordship married, secondly,
Jane, daughter of Archibald Stewart, ef?q. by whom he
had issue, Archibald, the present earl—Cnarles, a major in
the army, aid-de-camp to earl Cornwallb, killed at York
ToUii^ Virginia ; married and left issue ; and his widow

G 3 married.
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married, Feb. 19, 1789, Ch'arles Owen Cambridge, esq—
John, married Mrs. Birch, and died Nov. 1801—James

—

Basil, lieutenant-coionel in the army, and lieutenant-

colonel of the 36th regiment of foot—sir Alexander-For-
rester, K. B. a rear-admiral of the white ; married, in

April 1783, laHy Wheate, widow of sir Jacob Wheate,
bart. and has issue, three sons and two daughters—George^
Augustus, M. P. for Grampound—Andrew, M. P. for

Grampound. married, iirjt, in Nov. 179;, Geor^isna,
daughter of the earl of Hopetoim,and by her (who died in

Sept. 1797 he had issue; and secondly, Tvlarch 1803,
Clugny Godet, only child of the late baron Godet, of
Guadaloupe—Elizabeth married, in 1775, Patrick Heron,
of Heron, esq. and has issue. His lordship died April 5,

177", and was succeeded by his eldest son Archibald, the
ninth and present earl.

Heir Apparent—Thomas, Lord Cochran, eldest sen of

the present e?rl.

Cre.'tkns -Dec. 17, 1647, Baron of Cochran, in Renfrew
;

and earl of Dundonald, in the county of Ayr, May 12,

1669.

JVIotto

—

Vh-iute et lalare—By courage and labour

Arms—See Plate 46.

WILLIAM-KEITH FALCONER, E.irl of KINTORE,
Lord Inverurie, and I-ord Falconer, Succeeded his father

Athony, the late earl, Aug. .SO, 1S04. Married, June 18,

1793, Maria, daughter of sir Alexander Bannermann,
M. D. and has issue.

William, second earl of Kintore, made a surrender of
his peerage, and obtained a new patent, with the foimer
precedency, and a limitation of the honours to the heir

male of his body, and in failure, to lady Ci;tharine Keith,

wife of David, lord Halkertoun, and her issue male.

Anthony, the late earl, succeeded to the above honours
in 1778, being descended from John de Keith, ancestor of

the late earl of Maristhal. His lordship was appointed
«rd lieutenant of the county of Kincardine : married, in

79^, Christiana-Elizabeth SHghterman, of Holland, and
by
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by her had issue, William, the present eari, and otitcr

issue, of whom Isabella, the eldest daughter, died April 2,?,

1792. His lordship, deceasing Aug. 30, 1S04, was suc-

ceeded by William, his son, the present earl.

Heir App-zrent—The Earl's son.

Creations—Earl of Kincore and lord Inverurie, 1677
;

lord Falconer, of Halkertoun, in 1779.

Motto

—

Qua m.-zissa salvis—Who has recovered his loss.

Arms—See Plate 46.

JOHN CAMPBELL, Earl of BREADALBANE, Vis^

count Glenorchy, Lord Campbell. Baron BREADAL-
EANE, of Taymouth Castle, in Perthshire, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; a
Baronet; and a Colonel in the Army. Bern in 1762. Suc-

ceeded his cousin, John, the late earl, in July 1782. Mar-
tied, Sept. 2, 1793, Elizabeth, daughter of David Gavin, esq.

of Langton, by lady Elizabeth Maitland, daughter of

James, seventh earl of Lauderdale, and had a daughter,

born July 25, 1794, viscount Glenorchy, born July 10,1795
—another son, born Oct. 26, 1796.

John Campbell, who was created earl of Caithness, but,

in 1681, that title, on a claim and petition, being allowed

by parliament to be vested in George Sinclair, who\^a*
the sixth earl of Caithness) was, instead thereof, created

earl of Breadalbane, with precedence according to the for-

mer patent. In 1692 he was appointed a commissioner of

the Treasury, and one of the privy council to king William
III. He married, first, Mary, daughter of Henry Rich, carl

of Holland, and baron Kensington, (who was beb.eadcd

in March 1649, opposite Westminster Hall, just after

the duke of Hamilton, on a charge of heading an insur-

rection against the parliament) and had issue two sons,

Duncan and John ; and, secondly, Mary, countess dov.'agcr

of Caithness, daughter of Archibald, marquis of Ari'vU.

Duncan, the eldest, deceasing, wihout issue, before his fa-

ther, the earl deceasing in March 1716, was succeeded by
his second son, John, the second earl, who was, in 1725,

appointed lord-lieutenant of Perthshire. He married Hen-
rietta, daughter of sir Edward VillierSj and sister to Edward,

Ciri
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earl of Jersey, and had a daughter, Henrietta, who wag
lady .of the bedchamber to the princesses Amelia and Caro-

line : and also a son, John, third earl, who succeeded in

Feb. 1752; havinp, in 1721, married Abamel de Grey,

eldest daughter and coheir of Henry, duke of Kent, and by
her, /'who died on March 2, 1727' had the marchioness de
Grey, lady of the second earl of Hardwicke; and a son,

who died a few weeks after his mother. He married; se-

condly, Arabella, daus^hter and heir to sir Thomas Per-
sh-all, and by her :who died Sept. % 1762} had issue,

George, \v4^io died an infant; and John, lord Glenorchy,
marrie 1 to Wiihclmiaa, daughter of William Maxwell,
of Preston, esq and died Nov. 14, 1771., His lordship

ciicd without male issue, July 1782, and was succeeded by
a descendant of his grandfather's uncle, Colin Campbell,
of Carwin. the present earl's faiher, who died March 30,

17 7J, having n'.arricd Elizabeth Campbell, daug:hter of
Aicliibald Campbell, of Stonefield, (a descendant from the
same ancestor) Jan. 28, 175S, by whom (who died in

Aug. l/S*)) he had issue, Jane, born Dec. 1, 1758; died
March 2S, 17G9- Elizabeth, horn on July 28, 1760; died
Oct. 5, 1774—John, tlie present earl—Colin, born Dec. 12,

17G3, a captain in the army, and died iu June 1792.
On the rleath of John, the third earl, who died without
issue male, Jidy 1782, the present earl succeeded.

H^lrA^parmt—Viscount GLEN0Rcny,his Lordship's son.

Creations—Lord Campbell, Viscount Glenorchy, and
Earl of Breadalbane, in fhe county of Perth, 1()7S ; Baron
Ercadalhane, of Taymouth castle, in Perthshire, Nov.
4, 180u.

::\v.iio-^Fulioiv me.

A./fu—Se& Plate 46.

GEORGE GORDON, Earl of ABERDEEN, Viscounf
Formartine, and Lord Haldo, born in 17H6. Succeeded
his grandfather, George, the late earl, Aug. 13, 1801.

Married July 28, 1805, lady Catharine Hamilton, daughter
of John-James, marquis of Abcrcorn, knight of the garter.

Sir George Gordon was. by Charles IE made one of the

j*idges
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judges in session, and president of the council, afterwards
lord chancellor of Scotland, and, Nov. 30, 1682, created

Earl of Aberdeen. Remarrying Anne, daughter and heir

to George Lockhart, of Porbreaks, had two sons : John,
who died unmarried, before his father—William, and four

daughters—Anne was the second wife of Alexander Mont-
gomery, ninth earl of Eglintoun— Martha, married to John
Udney, of that ilk—Mary, married Alexander Eraser, third,

lord Saltoun—and Margaret, died unmarried.
(Second earl.) William, K. T. their brother, who suc-

ceeded as earl of Aberdeen, married to his first wife. Mary-
Lesley, daughter of David, earl of I^even and Melvil, and.

had one daughter, Anne, married to William, fourth earl

of Dumfries; and by his second, who was Su-an Murray,
eldest daughter of John, first duke of Athol,hehad George,
the present earl; and a daughter, Catharine, who mar-
ried, first, Cosmo, third duke of Gordon; and, secondly,

Staates Long Morris, a general in the army, and died 1779 ;

his third wife was Anne, third daughter of Alexander, se-

cond duke of Gordon, by whom he had William, a general

in the army—Cosmo, a colonel in the army—Alexander, a
senator of the college of justice, who died March IS, 1792)
married Anne, countess dowager of Stair, and left issue

Margaret; and the youngest daughter married, July 12,

1802, Coutts Trotter, esq.— Charles, died unmarried

—

Henrietta, married Robert Gordon, of Halhead, in the

county of Aberdeen, esq and has issue. His lordship dying
in 1745, was succeeded by George, the third earl, who
married Cathanne, daughter of Mr. Hanson, of Wakefield,

in Yorkshire, by whom he has issue two sons and four
daughters,

George, lord Haddo,' was killed by a fall from his

horse, Oct. 2, 1791, having married Mary, youngest
daughter of William Baird, esq, of Newbyth, and died

Oct. 8, 1795, and sister to major-general sir' David Baird,

knt. K.C. who married, Feb. 27, 1802, the hon. Miss
Tonson, sister of lord Riversdalc. His lordship left issue

«ix sons: George, now earl of Aberdeen—William—Alex-

ander—Charles—Robert, John—and one daughter, Alicia

—William—Catharine, who died unmarried, Sept. .SO,

1784—Anne, married, June 5, 1787, Edward Plasc, esq.

au4
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and has issue—Susao, wlio married, Oct. 5, 1756, E. Bris-

coe, eiq. and died July 2G, 1795—Mary, married, March
12, 1739, Thomas Hoiton, of Howroyde, iii Yorkshire,
eiq. and has issue. His lordship dying, Aug. 13, 1801,
was succeeded by his giandson, George, the present and
i'ourth eari.

H^iy Piciv.mpilve—WILLIAM, brother to the Earl.

Creuiiuni - Earl of Aberdeen, Viscount Formartine, anJ
Baron Haddo, Nov. :J0, 1682.

Motto

—

I'ortiine Sequatur.—Let fortune follow.

Arms—"See Plate 46.

JOHN MURRAY, Earl of DUNMORE, Viscount
Finoastle and Baron Murray, of Blair. MouHn, and Til-

lement. Succeeded his father, Wil.iam, Dec. 1, 1756.
Alarried, Feb. 21, 1759, Charlotte Stewart, daughter of the
7ih carl of Galloway, by whom he has iosue, George, lord
Fincastle, married, Aug. 4, 180.'i, lady Susau Hamilton,
third daug.hier of Archibald, duke of Hamilton, by lady
Henrietta Stewart, daughter of Alexander, earl of Galloway,
by Catharine, daughter of John, earl of Dundonald—Wil-
liam, whodied, May 27, 177f5, in the tenth year of his age
—Alexander, in the army—John, in the navy, died in July
lo05—Catharine, married, May 24, 17S2, the hon Edward
Bouverie, brother to the earl of Radnor, and died July

7, 178.3—Augusta (authorize I by his Majesty, Oct. 15,

ISCf;, out of respect to her descent from the family of De
Ameland, to take and use the surname of De Ameland, in-

stead of her present surname of ^.lurrayy married at

Rome, April 4, 1793, to his royal highness prince Augus-
tus Frederick, duke of Sussex,' his majesty's sixth son, by
whom she has is&ue a son, born Jan. 15, 1794 ; and w^s re-

married, Dec. 5, 1793, at the parish church of St. George,
Hanover Square, London ; to dissolve which last marriage,
a suit was instituted in Doctors' Commons, and the mar-
riage was declared null and void in Aug. 1794—Susan,

married, July 7, 1788, Joseph Thorpe, esq. and had a son,

born May 25, 1794, since deceased; and married, secondly,

Jolui Drev/, jun. esq. who is also since deceased—Levison
Granville Keith, born Dee. 16,1770, a senior merchant,

and

I
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and collector at Madras; married, Dec. 14, 1804, Wemyss,
daughter of the late sir John Dalrymple, bart, and had
issue a son and daughter, both deceased—Vir^nia, born
in that colon)', and named after it at the request of the

council and assembly of Virginia, of which his lordship

was then governor.

The first earl of Dunmore was lord Charles Murray,
second son of John, marquis of Athol, and of ladv Amelia
Stanley, by whom the sovereignty of the Isle of Man, and
the barony of Strange, came into the Athol family. Al-
though he was the first earl, and brother to the first duke of
Athol, he was the eighth earl in descent from John, first

earl of Athol, who was uterine brother to James II. king of
Scotland, and son of queen Jean, a princess of the royal

house of Plant3genet,and great-grand-daughter of Edward
lil. king of Ensland. This Charles, first earl of Dunmore,
was the sixth in descent from Mary, queen dov/ager of
France, the beautiful daughter of Henry Vll. through the

earls of Derby, lords of Man, and the CiiiTords, earis of

Cumberland. By his great-grandmother, Charlotte, of
Orange Nassau, whose mother was a princess of the house
of Bourbon, his lordship was nearly related to several of

the crowned heads of Europe—He married Catharine,

daughter of Robert Watts, of the county of Hertford, esq.

and had issue, Henrietta, married to Patrick, third lord

Kinnaird—Anne, to John Cochran, the fourth earl of Dun-
donald—Catharine, to John, lord Nairne—^l^he sons were,

James—John—William—Robert, who <!ied 173S—Thoma»
—James, the eldest son, succeeded his father in 1710, and
dying without issue, John, the second, became earl of Dun-
more; and died April 18, 1752, unmiarried—William, wh&
succeeded his brother, married Catharine, daughter of lord

William Murray, his uncle, who became lord Nairne, by
marrying Margaret, the heiress of that family ; he had
issue, John, the present earl— Charles—William, a captaiir

in the royal navy, who died unmarried, Dec. S;5, 178G—
Margaret, married to JohnDrummond, esq.— Jdne—Elizii-

beth was left a v/idow in 1790, by the rev. John Murray,
uncle to the duke of Athol, with two daughters—His
lordship'being in the rebellion, 1745. was arraigned for th«

same at the court held at Southwaik, and pleaded guilty.
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in 174G, but received his majesty's pardon. His lorfislup

dying, in Dec. 1756, was succeeded by his eldest son, John,
the present and fifth earl.

Heir Apparent—George, Lord Fiucastle, son of the pre-

sent Larl.

Creations—Earl, Viscount Fincastle, and Baron Murray,
of Blair, Mouhn, and Tillemet, Aug. 16, 1C86.

Motto

—

Furth Fortune.

ylrKiSee Plate 46.

MARY O'BRYEN, Countess of the Islant^s of
ORKNEY, Viscountess Kirkwall, ?.nd Baroness Degli-
mont. Succeeded her moihcr, Mary, the late countess.

May lo, 1790. Born Sept. 4, 1755. Married, Dec 2J,

1777, to the hon. Thomas Fitzinauricc, uncle to the present

niarcjuis of Lansdown. (who died, Oct. 28, 1793) and has

jsiue, John, viscount Kirkwall, born Oct. 2, 1778, married,

Aujj, ]8, 1802, Anna-Maria, eldest daughter of John, lord

de Blaquire, knight of the bath, and has Thomas-John-Ha-
inilton-Fitzmaurice, born Aug. 8, 1803.
The countess is descended from the ancient and illustrious

houic of Douglas : her maternal grandfather, George, wa«
the fifih son of William, earl of Selkirk, (the eldest son,

by the iecond maniage, of William, matquis of Douglas)
\vi)o married Ai.re, duchess of Ilamilion, and in consc-

qiience of that connection, was, in her right, created duke
of li iiuiltor,, \v'h: n he resii^ried the title ol Sclkiik, in favour

of George, \hv titili son ; William, who was the first duke of
Ilainihon, of ihe Douglas family, choosing a military

life, and distinguishing himself hv his bravery and conduct
in the battles of Boyne, Aughrim, Stenkirk, Landia-
Oudenarde, Ramilies, Hochstct, Shellumhurgh, Mons, &c.
and in the several sieges of Athlone, Limerick, and Namur;
at the attack of the last place he was made brigadier, by
king William, and on tj)e 1st March, '-GF-g, was made a

colonel, and afterwards created earl of Oikney: in the

first of queen Anne, he was made a major and licuienant-

gcncral ; in 1710, he was made one of the privy council,

aud general yf ihc foot, in Flanders, where, in 1712, he
served
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served under James Butler, duke of Ormond; in 1714 he
was aj^poimed gentleman of the bedchamber to king George
I. and likewise jiovernor of Virginia: in the commencement
of the rci^.n of George II. he was promoted to the rank of
field-marshal, and {governor of Edinburgh castle ; he mar-

ried Eliz.'heih, eldcbt daughter of sir Edward Villieis, and

sister to Edward, earl of Jersey, and had three djughters

—

Atine, the eldest, married, in i72o,\Villiam O'Bryen, fourth

earl of Inchiquin—Frances, m;irricd sir Thomas-Lumley
Sanderson, K. B. afterwards earl of Scarborough—Harriet,

married John, lord Boyle, in England, and earl or Orrery and

Cork, in Ireland. This earl dying, Jan, 29, 1737, ^j?^^ 7®
vears, Anne, countess of Inchiquin, succeeded him jn title

and estate. She had several children, of whom all died

hfffore their mother, except Mary, who married, 1753, to

Miirrough 0'Br\^tn, now marquis of Thomcnd,—and

Anne.—Her ladyship dying, in 17,36, was succeeded by her

eldest daughter, Mary, coun'ess of Orkney, who dying,

Mr.v 10, 1790, was succeeded by the present countess.

ilerr Appareni—ViscOUnt KlRK-WALL, son of the

Countess.
Creation—Earl, Viscount Kirkwall, and Baron Deghmont,

Jan. 3, 1696.

Arms^Stt plate 51.

THOMAS CARMICHAEL, Earl of HYNE|-
^ORD, Lord Charmichael, and a Baroiat. Succeeded his

cousin, Jnmes, the late earl, Dec. 21, 1787.

James Carmichael,the first lordCarmichael, was appointed

one of the cupbearers, and then carver to his majesty; and
advancing daily in fp.vour, was at length appointed cham-
berlain ot Wales, and created a baronet by king Charles I.:

he was also, by that king, promoted to be justice clerk, de-

puty treasurer, and one of the judges in the court of session

;

and in the time of the civil war, lendirg his majesty con-

jjderable sums of money, he was thereupon created baron

Carraichael ; and by king Charles II. made one of the privy

souncil : be married Agnes, sister to sir John Wilkie, of

H ]foU0B,
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Foiton, and liad three sons and four daughters; "ir Williarr?,

rhe eldest son, was an officer in the guard of Louis XIV,
but dyitij^ in his father's Hfetime, left by.Grizcl, his wife,

daughter of WilHam Douglas, the Hrst inaiquis of Douglai,

John, who succeerdcd his grandfather ; and two daughters.

His lordship deceasing, was sacceeded by John, the secoud

baron; aud being one of the Scots pttrs who joined most
early in the revolution, was, by king William, in recompense
of his good services, made a commissioner of the privy seaL

colonel of a regiment of dragoons, one of the privy coun-
cil, high ccfmmissioner to the general assembly, one of ihi

secretaries of staie, and created an earl, June 25, 1701 :

he married B atrix Drummond, daughter of D^vid, lor-i

Maderiy, by Beatrix, d-iughter of John Graham, eail lA

Montrose, and niece roWilliam, the fiist viscount Strathallan,-

and by her had three sons and three d.iughters ; the eldest

of the daughters was married to John Cockburn, esq. ; the

second to John Montgomery, of Giffen, esq. ; and the ihini

to sir John Maxwell, of Nether Pollock, hart, lordjusticr.

clerk; aiid all had issue: the two younger sons werc,-=

'William, an advocate; and Daniel, of Msuldslie. Jaraci,

lord Carmichaei, the eldest son, succeeded his father as

second earl, and v/as one of the lords of the police ; he
marricd Betty Maitland, daughter of John, the fifth earl of

Lauderdale, by whom he had Margaret, married sir Joh;;
Anstruther, hart. ; also five sons, of whom William, the

second, married Miss Godscbal ; was archdeacon of Buck-s>

and doctor of laws ; Archibald, died a captain in the land

service, at Mahon, 1774; and Ja.mes, deceased without
issue; John, the eldest son, and third earl, succeeded:

and in 1732, married, first, Elizabeth, relict of Rob'err,

first lord Romney, and daughter of sir Cloudslcy Shovel,

knight ; and secondly, Jane, daughter of Benjamin Vigor,^

of Fulham, esq.: and his lordship deceasing, in 176S,

without issue male, wc thsrefore return to VVilliain, th'

second son of the fir-t carl; which William C-jririchael

married Helen, daughter of Thomas Craig, of Riccarton.

esq. by whf)m h^ had issu.-, John, the fourth ci^rF; James,
the fifth cj. 1— Elizabeth—Helen, married John Gibson, e^q-

John. the eldes' son, and fourth earl, succeeded in 1768; h-

married Janet Grant, daughter of loid Prestongrange, b«"

Vr'hom he bad 00 issue ; and deceasing, Dec- 20, 17(^-7, wo-:^
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succeeded by his brother, James, the fifth earl, v;ho married

Janet, dau^hrer of sir John Cla.ke, bart. ; and deceasing,

vithout issue male, Dec. 2, 1787, was succeeded by his

cousin, Thomas, the present and sixth earl, son of Mr.
•Carmichael, of Mauklslic, bv Amelia, cauj^hier of the rev.

Kir. Hepburn, of Edinburgh.
Ileir Apparent—
Creations— Baron of Carmichael. in the county of Lanark,

Dec. 91, 1647 ; and Earl of Hyndford, in the same cou;i»y>

June 25, lyci.

Mono

—

Toujours prest—Always ready.

Arms—See Plate 46.

JOHN DALRYMPLE, Eari, Viscount, and

Baron of STAIR, and Viscount Dalrj-mple, and a

Baronet. Succeeded his father, John, the late earl, in

Oct. 1789.

John, the second \-iscount, succeeded his father,* and In

1650, was made lord justice clerk, aftei wards lord advocate

and secretary of state ; and succeeding his father, as viscount

"Smir in 1695, ^'^s in 1703, created an tarl, by queen Anne,
2tid sworn a privy ccur^sel'or ; he w-^s one of the commis-
ircners in the treaty of union. Kc married Elizabeth,

fJau^^hter arui heir to sir John Dundas, of Newiiston, in

the county of Linlithgow, and left three sons, and ons
daughter, Margaret, married to Hugh Cnmpbell, the third

earl of Loifdon. The sons were, John—William—George,

John, the eldest son, succeeding his father, as carl of Stair,

T:.c.rried Eleanor, the v/idow of James, vi.scount Primrose,
•J daughter of James Carripbell, the second earl of Lou-
V.1 ; but by her (who died Dec. i7P,o, ht" had no is";ne -

—

^iis lordship assiciotd his title, which he thought he had a

j,hr to do by his patent, to John, son of his brother,
• ^-'orge ;but the same beir.g contested in the house of peers,

• .:ir lordships determined \i in favour of James, second

rviving son of the carl's brother, William, who dying

ithout issue, in Nov. 1760. the title went to his brother,

!hn, who was also Pari of Dumfries, in right of his mo-
ther.—He married Anne, daughtcrofWilliam, earl of Aber-

dccj:, a:id by her (who died April i7o5; had no issue;

H 2 and
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the earl deceasing wiihoiit issue, July 27, 17^8, was
succeeded as earl of Stiir, bv h.i rousui, John, ii\c

fifth earl—William, uinirRcl to Penelope Cncliton,

countess of Dumfries, in her own M;^ht, and died Dec.

1744; he had a d;iugliier, ivLirgartt, ai.d three sons, Wil-
liam, lord Crichion, who died in Get. 174:^—John, earl

of Dumfrie-, died wiihout issue, n.<ile, in 1768

James, third earl, died without issue, in 1760, aisd was
iuccceded by his rider brother, John, carl of Dumfries,

and fourtli ea:l—George, ihe youn^tsi son of the fiist earl,

vtho died in Aug. i74/3» havni^^ married Eupheuiia,

daughrer of sir Andrew Myrton, of Gogar, hart, his issue

arc, John, thehiihcarl, to whom his uncle left his estate

—

his lordship married Miss Ivliddleton, daughter of the lafe

George Middleton, esq. by whom (who died Feb. 3, 1798)
he had issue—John, the present and sixth cail, who suc-

ceeded him in Oct. 1789—Wiiii;uT), a general in the army,

who married, Sept. 12, 1783, Miss Ilarland, eldest sur-

viving daughter of sir Robert Ilarland, hart.— EHz.abeth,

married to licutennnt-gcneral Kumphiy BIar,d—Eleanor,

marritd to James Ferguson, of Craigdarrocb, esq.—and
£u})h("mia.

Heir Presumptive—Wii.LlAAi, brother of the late

Earl.

Creations—Baron and Viscount Stair, in the county of

Avr, April 20, 1690, by king William and queen Mary;
and Earl of Stair, and viscount Ddlrymplc of Newljston

and Stranrawer, April 8, 1703,
Motto

—

Firm.

Arms—See Plate 46,

NEIL PRIMROSE, Eari. of ROSEBERY,
Viscount Rosehcry, Inverkeithiiig, and Primrose, Lord'
Dalmeny, and Primrose, a Baronet, and Knight rf the

Thistle, succeeded his father in 17,55; married in 1764,
Susannah, daughter and heiress of sir Edward Ward,
bart. who died in 177J, without issue. His lordship,

married, secondly, in 177,5, Mary, onlv daughter of .sir

Francis Vincent, bnrt, bv \\ liom he has Ch'irlotip. born in

>776, married May 9,7, 1800, Colonel Kcnticth, Alexander
Howard

:
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Il^w-ajd : Aiary-Dorothea-Arabella, born in 1779, tnarried

Sept. 1, i8qi, William Hervey, E^cj. of Boawell-hali,

C^rnarvonsliiie:—Archibalu-Johu, viscount Primrose, born
Qa. 1783, and Francis Ward, born Feb. 1785.

Sir Archibald Primrose, hart, lord rf cjister, and justice-

general of Scotland in the reij:;n of Charles II. was created

a baronet in 1651. By his first wife, he left sir William
Primrose, of Carrington, father of sir James, created in

I'iOSy viscount Primrose, lord Primrose, of Castlefield
;

which titles, upon the death of Kugh, the last viscount,

in 1741, hecam.e merged in Rosebery. Sir Archibald, by
a second marriage, left Archibald, created in 1700, vis-

count Rosebery, and in 1703, advanced to the dignity of
an earl. He married, Dorothea, daughter, and heiress of

Evcringham Cressy, of Eirkin, in the county of York,
xepresentative of the ancient barons of Cressy, and Ever-
jxj«yham, whose arms his lordship's fami'y were empowered
to bear with their own. His issue was, James; Richard,
and John, who both died unmarried ; A-Iary, married to

sir Archibald Primrose, bart. of Dunissau, and had one
son, and seven daushters; Margaret, married to the earl

of Caithness, by whom she had Dorothea, married to James
earl of Fife—Dorothea and Elizabeth, who died young.
James, his only son, succeeded him, who married, Mary,
sister to general John Campbell, of Mammore, afterwards

duke of Argyll, and by her he had John, lord Dalmeny,
who died in 1755—Neil—and Dorothea, married to sir

Adam Inglis, of Cramond, bart. His lordship died Nov.
£85 175j, and was succeeded by his only son, Neil, the

prc.-;ent Earl.

Heir Apparent—Archib.^ld, Viscount Primrose, the

Earl's eldest son.

Creations—Viscount Rosebe--, in 1700, Earl of Rose-

bciy, viscount Inverkeething, Lord Dalmeny, and Prim-
rose, April 1703. And Viscount Primrose, Lord Primrose
of Ca-^^tlefield, November, 1705.

Motto

—

Fide etf.ditcia—By faith an<] courage.

/i/-«i—See Plate 46.

if- 3 GEORGE
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GEORGE BOYLE, E.mil of GLASGOW, Vlscotm!

Kelburn, ^.:^<[ Lord Boyie of Hrcwcirton. Succeeded h'--

father, David, the hue carl, March J i, 1775. Born Match
2fi, 1760'. Married March 4, 1788, lady Augusta liay,

sister of the eij^^Iitcenth earl of r>rol,by whom he lias lord

Boyle, born Aiij,'. 17^9; a daiu^hter, bora July 7, ]7;K"); a

daughter, boni March 21, r794 ; another daughter, born
Auij. 14, ivxn.

David Boyle, who was created a baron in IG92, and
viscount and ca"! in 1703, was returned a member in the

convention of the estates for the county of Bute, which
declared the prince of Orange king of Scotland ; was
appointed of his majesty's privy council, made treasurer

depute, one ot the privy council, lord register, and one of

the commissioners for concluding the union : he married to

iiis first wife, Margaret, sister to John Crawfor'l, viscount

Garnock, ancestor to the earls of Crawfurd, by whom
he had three sons, John, Patrick, Charles—Patrick, wasone
of the lords of session.—And by his second wife. Jane,

daughter and sole heire=;s to William Muir, of Rowallan, in

Conyngham, he had a daughter, Jane, married to major-
general sir James Campbell, knight of the bath, brother to

Hugh, earl of Loudon, by whom he had a son, who took
the name of Muir, as representing his mother, who was aii

lieiress.—To David, earl of Glasgow, who died in 1733,
succeeded his eldest son, John, the second earl, who mar-
ried Llelen, daughter of William Morrison, of Preston-

Grange, by whom he had David and Patrick, and six

daughters— Janet— Marianne— Margaret— Catharine—

:

Jane—and Helen, who married admiral sir James Don*
glac, by whcm she was left a widow, and died Oct. 17,

1794.—His lordship dyin.^;^ in 1740, was succeeded by hia

son, David, third earl, who, in June 1755, married Eliza»

deth, daughter of George, lord Ross, by whom he had s,

son, George, and two daughter?;—Betty, mtrriedsir George
Douglas, and died Eeb. 15, 1801—and Jane—and dyiu^j

March 1 2, 1 775, was succeeded by his sou, George, present

and fourth earl.

Heir Apparent—Lord BovT.E, th<? Earl's eldest son.

Creation:—I^crd Boyie of Stewarton, Jan 13, JG9?, nn^
Viscoun;
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Viscount Kelburn, both in Conyngham, and Earl of Glas-

gow, in the county of Lanark, April 10, 1703.

Motto

—

Lominus provideblt—The Lord will provide.

Armj—See Plate 47.

JOHN STUART, Earl of BUTE, and Viscount, and
Baron Mount Stuart ; likewise Marquis of Bute, earl of

Windsor, and Er.ron Mount Stuart, and Baron Cardiff, of

Cardiff Castle, in the Peerage of England.
See I^arquis of £uh; in ths Peerage cf England.

Creations—April 14, 1703, Baron Mount Stuart, Camra
and Tn-hmornoc ; Viscount Mount Stuart and Kingrass j

and Earl of Bute.

Arms—SQQ Plate 9.

JAMES-HOPE JOHNSTON, Earl of HOPE-
TOU N, Viscoant Airhrie, and Lord Hope ; Lord-lieutenant

of Linliihgowsbirc. Born in 1741- Succeeded his father,

John, the late earl, July 12, 1781. M<^rried, Aug. 25,

1766, lady Elizabeth Carnegie, daughter of the sixth earl of

Nortbesk, by whom (who died Aug. 1793) he has Anne-
Jdinston, married, July 8, 1792, to captain William Hope,
of the navy, by whom she has issue a daughter, born Aug,
£0, 1792; and a son, born July 28, 1798—Eliza—Margaret,

married, July 10, 1793, to Alexander Maclean esq. and had
a son, born July 16, 1757; and another son, born Feb. 17,

1799 -Georgians, married, in Nov. '793. the hon. major
Cochran, brother to the ninth earl of Dundonald, and
^ied Sept. 8, 1797, by whom she had issue, a daughter,

born Jan. 2, 1793—Jemirr.a, married, in Jan. 1803. captain

George Hope, of the royal navy— Lucy, uied Jan. 8, iBco.

His lordship is descended from Henry Hope, a native of
Holland, resident in Edinburgh; from whom descended

John Hope; who in 1682, accompanying the duke of York
from London to Scotland, was drowned at sea, leaving by
Margaret Hamilton, his wife, daughter of John, third earl

pf Haddington, Charles, first earl ; and Helen, who
married Thomas H.imilron, fifth earl of Haddington ; his

only $on, Charles Hope, was created an earl, &.c. 1703,
and
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and died March 1741, havlnf; married Henrietta Johnston,
daughter ot" William, first marqals of . Annandale; and by
her (v,'ho died in 1750) had tvvo sons and eight 'daughters ;

of whom, Sophia was second A'ife to James, fifth earl ol

Findlater and Seafield—Henrietta, married" Francis, fifth

lord Napier—Marjiaret, mai 'i( i John Dundas, esq.—Helen,
married James Watson, of Saughton, esq. and died on
July 27, 1769—Christiana, married Thomas Graham, of

l^dlgowan, esq.—Charlotte, married Thomas, lord Erskinc
—and two died young.—Charles, the second son, took the

name of Weir, having married the heiress of sir William
Weir, bart. of Blackwood, hy whom he had two sons and
a daughter; bat rhn lady dying, he married, secondly

Anna Van-.', daughter of Henry, first earl of Darlington,
by whom he had two sons, and from h^^r was divorced.

He married, thirdly, in i76f>. Miss N. Dunbar, by whom
(who died Sept. 18, 170-^) h-^hhd a ,on and three daughters ;

and died on Dec 30, 1791, l-.-aving his lady with child, who
^vns delivered of a posthu.noas son, Jan. 20, 1792. The
eldest son ]icd Sept. 8, 1794.—His second daughter,
Charlotte Weir, married. Nov. 27, 1795, John Knight,
esq. of Leigh casrle, in Wcrrestershire —John, the eldest

so.i, succr-eded nis father as second earl (who died in March
1742 ;) married Ame Ogilvy, the eldest daughter of James,
fifth earl of Findlater, bv whom (who died Feb 1752) he
had issue—Charles, who died June i-'S''—James, the

present eail—John, who died young—William, who died

young—Heary, v/io died Aug 27, 1776— Elizabeth,

marri'-d Henry, earl of D urn'anrig, son of fne third duke
of Qucensberry, ard died without issue—Henrietta, who
died Jan. i, 1787—Sophia, mnfijd, April i''79, lord

Binning, eldest son of the earl of Hiddington. H • lordship

married, secondly, Jane, daughter of Robert Oliph.mt, esq.

by whom he had John, a m:)jor-general in the army, and
colonel of the 9id regiment of foot—Charles,;' mnjor-:'t;.':er3l

in the army, and lie~.tcnAnc-colonei of ^h." 7fh rei^na u of
dragoon guards, married m April 1807, 'he Idest daughter
of George-Finch Hatton, esq. of Easiwll Park, in'K«Mit,

by Marv, cld?st daughter of D vid, iccond earl of Mjhs-
field— Alexander, a brigadier-f^ener.U in the army, and
'lieutenant-governor of Edinburgh castle j and two daughters,

'

one
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one of whom died in 1 774 ; and Jane, who, April e,

1793, married Henry, viscount Melville.—The youngest

Charlotte, married on Aug. 8, 1793, to Charles Hope,
esq. and has issue, a son, born Aug. 27, 1795. The earl

jnarried, thirdly, June 14, 1767, lady Betty Leslie, daugh-
ter of the fifth carl of Leven, by whom (who died Feb. 11,

1788) he had two sons and four daughters—John, who mar-
ried, Aug 2, 1798, Miss Hope, daughter of Charles Hope,
esq. and one of the daughters, Mary- Anne, married Dec.
12, 1794, to Peter Murray, esq. son of sir William Murray,
bart. of Ochtertyre. His lordship died Feb 12, 1781, and
v« succeeded by his eldest son, James, the present and
third carl.

Heir Presumfti've—^The Earl dying without issue male,

the title will descend to his half brother-

Creations—Earl of Hopetoun, and Baron Hope, in the

county of Lanark, April 1,5, 1703.
Motto—yf/ spes not! fracia—But my hope is not

broken

.

^Irms—See Plate 47.

WILLIAM-CHARLES COLYEAR, Earl ani
Baron of PORTMORE, Viscount Milsintown. Suc-

ceeded his father, Charles, the late earl, July 4, 1785.
Married, Nov. 5, 1770, Mary Leslie, sister to the present

countess of Rothes, by whom (who died March 21, 1799)
he had viscount Milsintown, born March 30, 1772, a

colonel in the army ; married, May 26, 1793, Mary-Eliza-

heth, daughter of the present duke of Ancasier (who died

Feb. 10, 1797, aged 26) leaving a son, Brownlov^r-Charles,

born Aug 4, 1796—William, a major in the army

—

Catharine-Caroline, born Nov. ^5, 1799—and Francis, born

Jan. 30, 1781, and died in May 1786.

Sir David Colyear was created a baron in 1699, and vis-

count and carl in 17*03; in 1691, contributed to reduce Ire-

land to the king's obfdience : he was promoted to the rank

of major-general in Mav 1710, was appointed commander
in-chief of her majesty's lorces in Pi. rtugal, in the room
of the earl of Gahvay ; in January following, was qiade

a general of infantry ; and in 1712, commanded part of the

army
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army in Flanders, under James Butler, duke of Ormond ;

and ,marr)ing Catharine, daughter of sir Charles Sedley,

bart. {who by k'nyy James Vli. wascreatc-d countess of Dor-
chester for life) by her had two sons, of whom rhe eldest,

David, lord IVlilsintown, married Bridget, daughter of John
Noel, third son of Bapti'^' Noel, the second vi.scuunt Camp-
den, by his fourth wife, by whoai he had several children ;

but he, and ail his children, aymg before the carl, Charles,

bis b.'O'.her, succeeded his father, and was .he second,

carl of Por-more. His lordship married m 1732, Ju-
liana, duches., dowager of Leeds, daiighter of Roger Hele,
esq. by whom ('Aho died Xnv. 20, 1791, age '

89) he had
Caroline, born D-c. 173'^; who, in 1750. mirried Natha-
niel lord Scarsdale—Juliana, born in 1735; married to

James Dawkins, e^q. of Snndlinch, in Wiltshire, and has
issue several children—\Villiam-Ctiirles, ih- present earl.

Charles, the late eari, died July 4, 1785, wheii 'the present

and third earl succeeded.

Heir Apparent—Lord M i l s i N t o \v N, son of the pre*

EcncEarl.

Creations—Baron of Portmore, Juiie 1, 1^99; Viscount
Milsintown, and earl of Portmore, April 16, 1703.
Motto—-^^•x'^wcf—Advance •

Arms^SQQ Plate 47.

VISCOUNTS,
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VISCOUNTS.

Charles -JOHN cary, Viscouxt Falk-
land, and Baron Gary, a Captain in the Royal Navy.
Succeeded his brother, Henry-Thomas, the late viscount,

May 22, 1796. His lordship was born in Nov. 1768;
married, Aug. 25, 1802, Miss Auton, and has issue a son,

born Nov. 5, 1803.

Sir Henry Cary was made a knight of the bath, in 1616,

at the creation of Charles, prince of Wales ; and Nov. 10,

1620, was created baron and viscount Falkland ; and beinp

she first who brought the news into Scotland, of the death of
queen Elizabeth, wa*^ t' .'reupon made one of the gentlemen
oi the king's bcdrhnmber. and comptroller of his household ;

he was also, by that king, appointed lord deputy of Ireland

;

be manied Elizabeth, d.ughter of sir Laurence Tanfield,

chief baron of the exchequer, and had issue, Lucius,
~

second viscount ; and Anne, married James, second earl of
Home: the viscount deceasing, was succeedi-d by his son,

Lucius, the second viscount, who married Letitia, daughter

«f Richard Morrison, of Tooley Park, in Leicestershire, esq.
*- —

—

and
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and by her had Henry, his heir, and third viscount, who was
a great patron of poetry ; he wrote a play, called the Mar-
riage Might ; and deceasing, was succeeded by his son,

Anthony, fourth viscount, who, in the latter end of Charles

IL and the succeeding reign, was paymaster of the forces;

and in the reign of William III. was one of the privy

council, and twke a commis'>ioner of the Admirahy^ he
dying, in 1694, left a daughter, Frances, iiiurried John
Villicrs, earl of Grandison, in Ireland; and one son, Lucius-

Henry, fifth viscount, married, first, Dorothy, daughter of
Francis Molincux, of the city of London, esq. and had two
sons; Lucius, the late viscount; and George, a general ia

tjie army, v;ho married Isabella, who died, April 12, 1799,
only daughter of Arthur Ingram, of Barraby, in Yorkshire,

esq. by whom he had issue, Elizabeth, married to J-ffery,

first lord Amherst—Catharine, married sir John Russel,

bart. His lordship dying in France, was succeeded by his

son, Lucius-Ferdinand, <he sixth viscount, who married,

first, in April, 1734, Jane, daughter and heiress of Richard
Butler, esq. an eminent conveyancer in London, widow
of lord Villiers, son of the carl' of Grandison, in Ireland,

by whom he had one son, Lucius-Ferdinand, and four

daughters ; Jane—Frances—Mary, married the rev. John
Law, D. D- archdeacon of Rochester, and rector of West
Mill, Herts; died, Oct. 1, 1783—Charlotte, married, Jun«
177Q, to Anthony Chapman, esq.—He married, secondly,

in Oct. 175?, Sirab, daughter and heiress of Thomas
Inwen, esq. and widow of Henry, earl of Suffolk: this ladjr

died, May 28, 1776—his only son, Lucias- Ferdinand,

colonel of a regiment of foot, and formerly governor of
Goree, in March, 1760, married Anne, only daughter o€

colonel Charles Leith, by whom (who dred in 1783) he had
two sons ; Hcnry-l'homas, the seventh viscount, bom Feb.

27, 1766—Charles-John, the present viscount-^Louir.a/'

Carolina, born July i76<2, married, iii 1783, to major John
Grattan, adjutant-general of his majesty's forces in India,

by whom she has issue, Chariotta-Maiia, born Nov. 1764,
married to Sdtrmel Charteris, esq. by whom she has issue

—

Lavinia- Matilda, born in Nov. 177,3-^Almcria-Augiisrir,

born Jan. 1772, married, in Aug. 1800, to the rev. Mr.
Digby, cind died. J«!y 2, i8cii -^Amelia-Sophia,bom March,
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1775, married, April 24, 1798, to Charles Grant, esq.—
He died, Aug. 20, 1780; and the viscount,' his father,

dying, Feb. 27, 1785, was succeeded by his grandson,

Henry-Thomas, the seventhjviscount Falkland, who dying.

May 22, 1796, unmarried, was succeeded by his brother,

Charles-John, the present viscount.

Heir Apparent—^The Viscount's son.

Creations—Viscount and Baron, Nov. 10, 1620.
Motto

—

In utroqueJidelis—Faithful in both.

Arms—See Plate 47.

DAVID MURRAY, Viscount STORMONT,
Baron of Scoon and Balvaird, and Earl of Mansfield, in

England. See Earl of Mansfield, in the Peerage of Eng-
land.

Heir /Apparent—^Viscount Stormont, his lordship's son.

Creation— 1622.

uirmsSec Plate 18.

¥
JOHN ARBURTHNOTjViscouNTand Baron

ARBUTHNOT. Born Jan. 16, 1793; a Captain in the

52d regiment of foot. Succeeded his father, Robert, the

late viscount, Feb. 27, 1800.

Sir Robert Arbuthnot, of that ilk, who, for his loyalty

to Charles I. was created viscount and baron Arbuthnot,

in the county of Kincardine, Nov. 16, 1641 ; married lady

Margery Carnegie, daughter of David, first earl of Southesk,

and by her had a son, Robert, second viscount, who mar-
ried, first, Mary Keith, daughter of the sixth carl of Ma-
rischal, and had Robert, his heir : secondly, Catharine,

daughter of John Gordon, esq. had John, and other issue ;

and thirdly, to Catharine, daughter of Hugh, sixth lord^

Lovat: and dying, was succeeded by Robert, third viscount,'

who married Anne, daughter of George, the eighteenth

earl of Sutherland; and had two sons, Robert, fourth

viscount, and John, fifih viscount; and dying in 1692,

was succeeded by Robert, fourth viscount, who dying, un-

married, in 17 JO, was succeeded by his brother joho,

I fihk
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fifth viscount, who married Jane, daughter of Williarrt

Morrison, of Preston Grange, esq. but dying without issue.

May 17.56, aged 64, the title descended to his cousin, John,
the sixth viscount, who married first, Miss Mary Douglas,

sf Bridgeford, who dying without surviving issue, his lord-

ship mnrricd, secondly, Jane,daughter of Alexander Arbuth-
not, of Findourie, decensed, by whom (who died March 13,

1786) he had issue, Robert—John—Hugh—a major in the

,52d rsgiment of foot— Charlotte, anrl Margaret. His
Jordship died April 20, 1791, when he was succeeded by

llobert, seventh viscount, who married Isabella, daughter of

Graham, of Morphie, esq. and had issue—John,

the present viscount. His lordship died Feb. 27, 1800,

and was succeeded by his son, John, the eighth viscount.

Heir Presumpti've—

H

e n r y J. A r b u t ii not.
Creations—Viscount and Baron, Nov. 16, 1641.
Motto

—

Laux Des—Praise be to God
Arms—?>Qe Plate 47.

GEORGE-WILLIAM-FREDERIC OSBORNE,
VucouxT DUMBLANE. His Lordship is also Duke
of Leeds, Marquis of Caermarthen, Earl of Danby, Ba-

ron Conyers, and Baron Osborne, of Kiveton, in the

Peerage of England.
See duke of Leeds in the Peerage of England.

Heir Apparent—Marquis Caermarihcn, his Graces son.

Creations— 1662.

vimi—See Plate G.

BARONS.
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BAllONS.

.J(OHN SOMERVILLE, Lord SOMERVILLE. Suc-
ceeded his uacle, James, the late lord, April 17, 17SS.

A Lord of the Kings Bedchamber.
Th^ lir^L of this name on record, is sir Gaultier de So-

merville, lord of Whichnour, <Scc. in the county of Staf-

ford, and Aston-Somerville, in the county of Gloucester,

who came into England with William the Conqueror. Ke
was ancestor of all the Somervilles in Great Britain. Sir

.Gaultier, his eldest son, succeeded . him in his English

estates ; and William, his second sen, contracted a friend-

ship with ting David I. of Scotland, when that prince was
in Er.f^land, and accompanied him into Scotland, where he
appca s to have been a trequent witness to the royal grants

to religious houses. From him desceu :cd tiie Sumervilles

of Scotland. He died in 1162 ; anrl William de Somerville,

his eldest son, distinguished himself by killing a monstrous
serpent, which had ravaged the county of Roxbugh, and

obtained from king William the Liou, the barony of Lin-

1 a tounj
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toun. He left a son, WllUam, who was one of the barons
appointed by Alexander II. at his marriage, to exercise

in a tournament, at the castle of Roxburgh. He left one
daughter, married to sir Archibald Campbell, of Lo-
chow; and one son, who succeeded him, which son,

William, was knighted by Alexander III. for his gallant

behaviour at the battle of Largo, He was succeeded by his

son, sir Thomas, who was concerned in the treaty of mar-
riage proposed between queen Margaret and prince Ed-
ward, of England, in 12D0; he joined the brave sir William
Wallace, in the defence of his country. Sir Walter, his

eldest son, succeeded him in 1306, and joined king Robert
Bruce, v/hom he nerer forsook in his greatest distress. He
married Giles, daughter of sir John Herring, with whom
he obtained the lands of Drum, Gilmerton, and Good-
trees. He was succeeded by his eldest son, sir James,
in 1330, who fell at the battle of Durham, and left no
issue.

In 1346 he was succeeded by his brother, sir Thomas,
one of the barons sent to England, in 1354, to treat about
the Uberty of king David. He married the daughter of
James Douglas, of Loudon Hill and Caldercleir, ancestor
of the earls of Morton : with her he obtained the barony
of Carnwath, in Lanarkshire. He was succeeded by his

eldest son, sir William, who was one of the sureties ap-
pointedfor king David's ransom, in 1357. This sir William
was succeeded, in 1403, by his eldest son, sir Thomas, who
was one of the commissioners appointed to obtain the
liberty of king James I. when a prisoner in England. He
was a lord of parliament in 1422, and in 1429 he was
created lord Somerville; he was lord justice general south
of the Forth : he married Janet, daughter of Alexander,
lord Darnley. with whom he got the barony of Cambusne-
then. He was succeeded by his eldest son, William, second
lord, who was in great favour with king James I. : ha mar-
ried Janet, dauehter of sir J, Mowat, of Stenhouse ; and was
jucceeded by his eldest son, in 1456, John, third lord,

who commanded the Clydesdale horse, at the battle of
Sark, in 1749. He was also at the siege of Roxburgh, where
king James II. wa? slain, 1460; he married Helen, daugh-
ter of Adam, lord Hails, and had iisue a daughter, married
to the eldest sou of Duncan Campbell, of Lochow ; and a

son.
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on, William, who married a daughter of Hugh, lord Mont-
gomery ; but dying before his father, his son John, the
fourth lord, succeeded his grandfather in 1491 ; and dying
without issue, was succeeded in 1542, by his brother Hugh,
the fifth lord, who was taken prisoner at the battle of
Solwav, and passed the time of his captivity in England,
at Auiiley End, the seat of the earl of Suffolk ; he married
Janet, daughter of William Alaitland, of Lethington; and
yvas succeeded by his eldest son, James, the sixth lord, who
married Agnes, daughter of lord Evanda.!e, and dying in

1570, was succeeded by his eldest son, Hugh, seventh lord ;

he married Eleanor, daughter of George, lord Seaton ; and
his two eldest sons dying unmarried, his third son, Gilbert,

eighth lord, succee^ledin 1597. He sold the estates of Carn-
wath, Cambusnethcn, and Cowthaly ; and dying without
issue, in the year 1G19, was succeeded by his brother,

Hugh, the ninth lord, who was one of the pages of

honour to king- James VI. The severe biow which the

family had received from lord Gilbert's prodigality, induced
him to derline claiming histitlc,which he therefore allowed

to lie dormont. He married a daughter of Hamilton,
of Raplock; and was succeeded by James, his eldest son,

vvho married Lillias, daughter of sir James Bannatyne, of

Newhall, and left a son, James, who married Martha,
daughter of Bannatyne, of Corhouse ; and James, his

el lest son. married Elizabeth, daughter of G. Graham, esq.

but unfv;rtunately killed in his father's lifetime, in en-

deavouring to part two of his friend?, who were righting;

his eldest son, James, succeeded his grandfather, and mar-
ried a dau^rhter of Murray, of Deuchar ; he was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, James, who claimed his peerage,

and his title was allowed and confirmed by the house of

lords in 172i', where he afterwards sat as one of the sixteen

peers for Scotland. William Somerville, esq. the bst of the

English branch of the family, dying soon after, bequeathed
to him the estate of Astoa-.bomervilie, in Gloucestershire,

which had been in the possession of the Somervilles since

ihe conquest : which James, the twenty-fifth lord, married,

first, Anne Bayntun, of Spy Park, Wilts, widow of Henry
Rolt, of Sacomb Park, Herts ; she was grand-daughter to

Wihnot, earl of Rochester: by her he had issue, 1.

i3
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the late lord—2. Hugli.who has been twice marrJed, first,

to Elizabeth, only daughter of C.Lethbridge, esq. of Westa-
way, Devon, who died in 1765, and left one son, John, the
present lord—he marrie-l, secondly, Mary, eldest daughter
of the hon. Wriothesley Digby,of Mereden, Warwickshire,
who died Sept. 8, 1794, leaving issue four sons and four
daughters—3. Anne Wichnour, who married George Bur-
ges, esq. and died in 1778, leaving issue a son and two
daughters.—James, twenty-fifth lord, married, secondly,

in 1736, Frances, daughter and coheiress of J. Rotherham,
esq. of Much Waltiiam. in Essex ; by her he had issue one
daughter, who died young; and his lordship dying in 1765,
was succeeded by his eldest son, J;imcs, the late lord, who
dying on April 17, 179G, was succeeded by his nephew,
John, the present lord.

Hdr Prsyumpti-o:—His Lordship's brother.

Creation— 1 424.

Motto

—

Fear God in life.

Anns—See Plate 48.

JAMES-OCHANCAR FORBES, Lord FORBES, a Ma-
jor-general in the Army, and second Major of the second
regiment of Foot Guards. Succeeded his father, James, the
late lord, July 29 1$04; married, July 2, 1792, Elizabeth,
eldest daughter of Walter Hunter, esq. of Polmood ; and
has issue.

Sir James Forbes was knighted by James II. 1440, in

whose reign he was also created lord Forbes, and by Edigia,

his wife,daughter of William Keith, the first earl Marischal,
had two sons, William, his heir; and Patrick, from whom
descended sir Arthur Forbes, knight and bart. father of
Arthur, the first e'arl of Granard, in Ireland ; and deceasing,

was succeeded by his son, William, second lord, who mar-
ried Christian, daughter of Alexander Gordon, the first

earl of Huntley, ancestor of the dukes of Gordon,
and by her had three sons, Alexander, Arthur, and John

;

and deceasing, was succeeded by his eldest son, Alexander,
third lord, who dying without issue, was succeeded by his

next brother, Arthur, fourth lord ; who also dying without
issue, was succeeded by his only brother, John, fifth lord,

who married Ciiristian, daughter of sir John Luudy, of

that
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that ilk. and had a son, WilHatn, and three daughters

;

and, dying, was succeeded by his son, \Viiliani, the sixth

lord, who married a daug-hter and coheir of sir Wiiliam
Keith, of Inverury, and by her had eiyht daughters (of

whom Jane married James, sixth lord Ogilvy.) 2nd six sons,

from the yoimge&t of whom the family of Forbes, of B?ack-
ton. is descended ; his lordship deceasing, was succeeded
by his eldest son, John, seventh lord, who married Jane,

daughter of James Seton, of Toruh,esq. by whom he had
Arthur, his heir; and, dying, was succeedeJ by his F.on,

Arthur, eighth lord, who married, firs , Jane, daughter cf
Alexander, lord Elphinstone, and by her had a son, Wiiliam,
who sitcceeded him; and a daughter, Barbara, who mar-
ried Georjie ?ylackenzie, second earl of Seaforth ; he mar-
ried, secondly. Margaret Gordon, daijghter of George,
fourth earl of Huntley, and, dying, %vas succeeded by Wil-
liam, ninth lord, who served under the great Gustavus
Adolphus, king of Sweden, against the Imperialists,

where he attained the rank of a lieutenant-general ; at the
beginning of a civil war in Great Britain, returning to his

iiHtivo country, he was one of the commanders in the army
sent from Scotland to Ireland, to suppress the Irish rebellion

in 1643 ; he married Anne, daughter of sir John Forbes, of
Pitsligo and by her had Wiiliam, who succeeded him;
and, his lorflship dying, was succeeded by William, the
tenth lord, who marrieil Jane, dauj?hter of John Campbell,
of Calder, esq. by whom he had three sons, Wiiliam

—

Arthur—Archibald, and two daughters; of whom, Msry
married William Sutherland, son of James, second lord

DufFus, and deceasing, was succeeded by his eldest son,

William, the eleventh lord, who married, lirst, Marga:et,
daughter of Alexander, earl of Keliey ; and, secondly, Anne,
daughter of James Brody, of that ilk esq. an; had issue

two sons, William and James, and one daughter, and
dying in 1716, was succeeded by Vvilliam, his eldest son,

and twelfth lord, who married Dorothy, daujrhtcr of WT-
liam Dale, esq. by whom he had William, and two daugh-
ters; and dying, wr.s succeeded by his son, William, thir-

teenth lord; who dying a minor in 1734, was succeeded by
his uncle, James, fouiteenrh lord. m:irried Mary Forbes,

lister to Alexander, lord Pitsligo^ by whom he had two
sons
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sons anr\ three daughters ; of whom, Sopiiia irarrled

Cuinming, of Kinninmouut, esq. and deceasing, was suc-

ceeded by his son, Jamci, fifteenth lord, who married,

first, Mary Forbes, sister to Alexander lord Pitsiigo, atj<}

relict of John Forbes, esq. by whom he had issue, James
—Sophia, married Charles Gumming, esq.—Mary, married

James Gordon, esq —Anne, married Thomas. Erskine, esq.

His lordship married, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of

sir James Gordon, and by her (who died Nov. 5, 1777^ he
had no issue, and deceasing in 176S, was succeeded by
his son, James, the sixteenth lord, who married Catharine,

only daughter of sir Robert Innes, bart. by whom (who
dieJ April 16, lo03,, he had issue, Margery, married, first,

in 178:j, John Alackenzie, commonly called lord Macleod,
eldest son of the earl of Cromartie, who hud forfeited his

title by joining in the rebellion of 1745, and dying in i78f>,

married, secondly, March 11, 1794, John, fourth duke of

Athol, and has issue—Mary-Elizabeth, married, July 9,

1785, John Hay, esq. barrister, in Eflinburgh, and died

Nov. 1S0.3—Jamss-Ochancar, present lord—Robcrt-Allas-

ter-Cam, a captain in the royal navy, who is married
and has a son, born April 1795—Andrew-Francis—Wil-
liam, in the royal navy, who died Feb. 1, 1792: his

lordship dying July 29, 1804, was succeeded by his eldes^

son, the present lord.

Heir ylpparent

Creation— 1440.

Motto

—

Grace my ^ulde.

yliMsSee Plate 48.

WILLIAM CATHCART, Loro CATHCART, Vis-

count Cathcart, and baron Grcnock, in the Pecnge of the

United Kingdom of Great Erritain and Icehuid; Knight
of the Thistle, Lord Lieutenant of Clackmannanshire,
Vice-admiral of Scotland, Lieutenant-general in the Army,
and Colonel of the 2d Regiment of Life Guards. Suc-

ceeded his father, Charles, the late !oid, July 21, 1776\

Married, June 1779, Miss Elliot, daughter of Andrew
Elliot, of New York, esq. by whom he had Vv'illiam, born
June :30, 1/82, captiiin in the royal navy, died of the yel-

low fever at Jamaica, June 5, 1804—Charles-Murray.borrx
Dec. 21, 1 7S3—Frederick, a captain in the 25th Regiment

of
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of Dragoons, born Oct. 28, 1789—Louisa, born June 14,

1791—George, bom May 1'2, 1794—Mary-Elizabeth born
Sept. 22, 1797—Augusta-Sophia, born Nov. 1799—and a
son, born June 2S, 1803.

Of this family, whose surname is taken from their lands

in the county of Renfrew, where now is the town of Cath-
cart, was Reynald de Kethcart, whose descendant, sir Al-
len, was created a baron by James II. in 1445. From him
descended Charles, the eighth lord, who was in the army,
and died at St. Christopher's, in 17-40. He married, first,

Maryet, daughter of sir John Shaw, of Greenock bart.

and had Charles, who was killed at the battle of Fontenoy,
and two daughters—Eleanor, married to sir John Houston
—Mary-Anne, to lord Napier. His lordship married, se-

condly, 17.39, Mrs. Sabine, widow of Joseph Sabine, esq.

;

but her lord dying, as aforesaid, she married, thirdly, iu

1745, to lieutenant-colonel Hugh Macguire, and died Aug.
1789, aged 98. Charle-, ninth lord, succeeded his father in

1740: he married, July 24, 1753, Jane, daughter of lord

Archibald Hanilton, by which lady, who died Nov.
1:3, 1570, he had issue, William th« present lord— Charles-

Allan, a colonel in the army, died in his passage to China,
in 1788; he was invested with full powers by his Majesty
and the East India company, to open a commercial inter-

course with the Emperor of China, and from whose
great abilities and accomplished manners the greatest

expectations were formed—Archibald Hamilton, in holy
orders, prebendary of York, and rector of Metheley in

Yorkshire— George— Jane, married, Dec. 26, 1774, to the
duke of Athol, and died Nov. 1791—Mary, married to

Thomas Graham, esq. and died June 26, 1792—Louisa,

married, first, May 5, 1776, to David, second earl of Mans-
field ; and, secondly, Oct. 19, 1797, to the hon. Robert
Fulke Greville, brother of George, earl of Warwick, and
has issue, Catharine and Charlotte. His lordship dying
July 21, 1776, was succeeded by his son, William, the
present and tenth lord.

Heir Apparent—Charles-Murray, his Lordship's eldest

son.

Crtatkns.—Baron Cathcart, 1445. Baron Gre-^r rk, and
viscount Cathcart in the Peerage of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Nov. 3, 1807,

Motto

—

I hope to speed.

Armt—See Plate 48. ALEX*
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AI.EXANDER-GEORGE ERASER, I>ord SALTOUN
and ABERNE THY, a Licutenat in the first Regiment of

Foot Guarrls. Born April 22, 1785. Succeeded his father,

Alexander, the late lord, Sept. 13, 1793.

Alexander, third lord Saltoun, marrie;! Mary Gordon,
daughter of George, earl of Aberdeen, some time chancel-

lor of Scotland, and by her, who died in Feb. 1753, had
Alexander, his successor—William, who died without issue

—George, the fifth lord—Anne—Sophia. Alexander suc-

ceeded his father, and died in 1751, without issue, where-
upon his next surviving brother succeeded. George, the

f:fth lord, was born in 1720; he married, in 1759, Eleonora,

daughter of John Gordon, esq. and dying in 1781, left issue,

Alexander, the sixth lord, born in 1748; married, in June
1784, Margery, daughter of Simon Eraser, esq. by whom
)ic had Alexander-George, the present lord—Simon, born
July 31, 1787—Ma.f,raret, born Aug. 29, 1789—William,
born Oct. 12, 1791—Eleanora, born June 13, 1793— George,

an officer in the army, died Jan. 8, 1799—Henrietta—Mary,
Eleanora married, first, to sir George Ramsay, of Banff,

bart. who was killed in a duel, and by him had no issue;

she married, secondly, in Aug. 1792, to Duncan Camp-
bell, of Lochnell, esq. Alexander, the sixth lord, dying
Sept. 13, 179 J, liis son, George-Alexander, the present

and seventh lord, succeeded.

Heir Preiumptive—His Lordship's brother.

Creation— 1445.

Motto

—

In God is all.

Arms—Sec Plate 48.

WILLIAM-JOHN GRAY, Lord GRAY. Born March
1754. Succeeded his brother, Charles, the late lord, in

1785.

Sir Andrew Gray was one of those persons who, in the

reign of king James II. 1445, were confirmed hereditary

lords ; he obtained a license from that king to build thp

strong and beautiful castle of Hilutley, in the Carse of

Gowry, which his family possessed for several ages, now-

called Castle S>yon, belonging t® the earl of Strathmore;

and by Elizabeth hisv/ife, daughter of sir John Wemyss,of
Riaci,
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Rines,had two daughters, and Andrew, second lord, from
whom descended John, tlie twelfth lord, who married
Eleanor Stewart, daughter of Alexander lord Blantyre,and
had two sons and one daughter ; John, the thirteenth lord

—Charles—Anne, married to William Gray, of Balegarno,

esq.; and his loidship dying in 1738, was succeeded by-

John, his successor, who, in 1741, married Miss B.'air, of
Kinfauns, near Perth, by whom (who died Jan, 23, 1790)
he had issue, Andrew, who died young—Charles, who
succeeded—William-John, the present lord—Francis, who
married, Feb. 17, 1794, Miss Mary-Anne Johnstone—Jane,

married to Francis, lord Douue, son of the earl of Moray,
and died in 1787 —Helen, married to William Stirling, esq.

of Kier, and died in 1776, leaving issue—Margaret—Bar-
bara, who died Oct. 5, 1794— F.lizabeth, married, in 1771,
to sir Philip AinsHe, and has issue—Anne, married, Nov.
SO, 176G, to George Paterson, esq. and hasi-sue, Cliar-

lotte, died unmarried—Mary, died young. His lordship

died in Aug. 1782, and was succeeded by his son, Charles,

the late lord; on whose death, in 1786, unmarried, the
present and fifteenth lord succeeded.

Heir Presumptii-e—Francis, brother to the pressnt

Lord.
Creafitn—IAAZ.

Motto-—AncLor, fast Anchor.

Arms^Ste Plate 43.

CHARLES SINCLAIR, Lord SINCLAIR. Born in 1768.

Succeeded to the title by a decree of the House of Lords
in 1782. Married, Feb. 13, 1802, Miss Chisholme, daugh-
ter of James Chi&holme, of Chisholme, esq.

The descent of this family is the same with that of the
earl of Caithness. William, earl of Orkney and Nithesdale,

marrying to his wife, Margaret, daughter of Archibald
earl of Douglas, and viscount of Turenne in France, by her
had a son and heir, William, from whom descended the
present lord Sinclair; and by his second wife, Margery,
daughter of Alexander Gordon, son of the thirteenth earl

«f Sutherland, he had another son, christened also Wil-
liam, T?ho was created earl of Caithness.

Hit
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His lordship's father, Ci arles Sinclair, esq, who married

Elizabeth, daughter of the late John Rutherford, esq. of

EdKcrton, had issue the piesent lord; he claimed the title

(which had been forfeited by the late lord Sinclair, for

being in the lebellion of 1715, which excluded his bro-

ther's succeeding to the title,) as beirig descended from
Matthew Sinclair, esq. son of Henry, the seventh lord

Sinclair : and proving his descent, the honours were
unanimously allowed him, by the House of Peers, m
1782.

Heir Apparent—
Creaiion—14^0,

Motto

—

figbt.

JmsSec Plate 48.

HUGH SEMPLE, Lord SEMPLE, in the county of

Renfrew. Born in 1758. Succeeded his father, John,

the late lord, in 1782, Married, Jan. 25, 1787, Miss Mel-
lish, and by her, (who died, Sept. 16, 1806,) had issue,

Hugh, the tenth lord Semple, who succeeded his uncle

Fiancis, in Feb. 1726, married Miss Sarah Gaskall, by
whom he had issue, Jolin, the late lord—George, married,

first, Miss Clive; secondly, April 30, 1775, Mrs. Jodrill

—

Hugh— Philip—Ralph—Sarah, married to Patrick Craw-
furd, esq, by whom she had issue a daughter, deceased

—

Jane—Betty, died young—Anne, married to Dr. Adam
Austin—Marianne—Rebecca. His lordship dying in 1746,

the honours descended to John, the late and eleventh lord ;

wlio married, in March 1755, Janet, only daughter of Hugh
Dunlop, of B'?hupston, esq. by whom he had three daugh-
ters, Janet—Jackay—Sarah, married, in May 1780, sir Wil-

liam Forbes, hart.—and two sons; Hugh, twelfth lord

—

George, died in 1782. His lordship dying in Feb. 1782,

he was succeeded by his only son, Hugh, the present

and twelfthlord,

Iieir Pf'sumptive^GEQUGE, uncle to the present Lord.

Creation— \<B9.

Mono—Ker>> thy self.

^tms-^Si'c 1 late 48.

JOHN
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• JOHN ELPHINSTONE, Eord ELPHINSTONE;
I.ord-lieutenant of Dutnlartonshire, a Major-general in

the army, and Colonel of the 26th Regiment of Foot. Suc-

ceeded his father, John, the late lord, Aug. 19, 1794.

Charles Elphinstone, the ninth lord, succeeded his fa«

thcr, Jo'.ui, th eig^hth lord, and married EHzabeth, daughter

of sir William Primrose, of Carrington, bart sister to James,

the first viscount Primsose, and had issue, John, who mar-
ried Margery, daughter of iir Gilbert Fleming, and died
without issue—James, dipd unmarried—Charles, the tenth

lord—Archibald, died 1741—Grizel, married Alexander,
ninth earl of Home, and h.id issue, William, tenth earl.

His lordship deceasing in Feb. 1757, was succeeded by his

eldest son, Charles, the tenth lord ; whio married Clemen-
tina, only daughter of John Fleming, earl of V/igtoun, by
whom he had John, the eleventh lord—Charles, lost in the
Prinre George in 175*—William-Fullerton, a director of
the East India Company—George-Keith, an admiral of the
blue in the ivyal navy, kniglit of the bath, and of the
crescent, created in July 1797, Lord Keith, in Iieland, and,
Dec- 15, 1801, to the same title in the Peerage of England,
•with remainder, m- default of issue male, to his onlv
daughter fsej Lord Keith}—Marv—Eleanor, married,
Ivlay 7, 1777, Wiliam Affam, esq. serjeant at law, chan-
cellor to the Prince of Wales, and counsel to the East
India Company; and by her iwho died Feb. 4, 18CC) has

issue—Primrose—Charlotte, died July 4, 1801—Clementin::,

married James, late lord Perth, of Drummond Castle, cf
the kingdom of Great Britain, lineal descendant of the
earls of Perth in Scothnd; which barony became extinct

in 1799. by v.hom she had issue James, who died young,
and Clementina, present representative of thi;? ancient
house. Charles, the tenth lord, deceasing in 17S1, v/as

succeeded by John, the eleventh lord, who married Anne,
daughter of Jam.es, third lord Ru^hven, and by her (who
died Aug. 19, 1794) had John, the twc-llth lord—several
daughters, of whom theyoui:gest married, Sept. 3, ISOS,
David Erskinc, of Cardross, esq —Charles, who succeed-
ing to the estates of the earl of Wigtoun, took the name of
Il-ning, a captain i£i the royal navy, and M. P. for
Vol. n. K

'

StiriiiJg.
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Stirling. His lordship deceasing Aug. 19, 1794, was siic-

cceded by John, t!ie present and twelfth lord.

Heir Fns/,/n/}t!'ve—Charles P^i-PniNSTONE Fleming,
a Captain in the Royal Navy, liis Lordship's brother.

CreLiticn—\5(J9.

]\lottO

—

-.Caiise^ caused it.

Arms—?>t& Plate 48.

JAMES SANDILANDS, Lord TORPHICHE^r, in

West Lothian. Born i:i 1759. Succeeded his father, Wal-
ter, in 17G5. Married, April 7, 179.), Anne, the only sur-

viving child of sir James Inglis, of Crammond, bart.

Walter Sandiland, the sixth lord Torphichen, married

four wives, viz. fust, Jane, daughter of Alexander iJndsay,

esq. by whom he had noissue; secondly, Catharine, daugh-
ter of William, lord Alexander, and sister to William, the

second earl of Stirling, by whom he had Anne, and Catha-
rine ; thirdly, Anne, daughter of Alexander, the sixth lord

Elphinstone. His fourth wife was Christiana, daughter

and sole heir to James Primrose, brother to sir Archibald
Primrose, ancestor to the earl of Rosebcrry, and the vis-

count of Primrose; bywhich lady he had one surviving son,

James, his successor and seventh lord, and two daughters,

Christiana, married to Robert Pringle, esq. and Maj,'dalen,

who died unmarried. His lordship dying in 1590", was suc-

ceeded by James, his eldest son, seventh lord, who married
Jane, daughter of Patrick, the first earl of Marchmont/
and had eieht sons and three daughters; James, died unmar-
ried—Walter, the late lord—Patrick, died without issue

—

Alexander, died young—Andrew—George, died young—
Charles—Robert—Grizel—Christian, died unmarried

—

Wilhelmina-Carolina.—He was succeeded bv his son, Wal-
ter, the eighth lord, in 17,53, who married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Dr. Sandilands, by whom he had issv.e, James, the

present lord—Alexander—Waltw—and Hugh ; and dying

m 1755, was succeeded by James, the ninth and present

lord.

Heir 'Presumptive—Alex.\nder, his Lordship's brother..

Creation— 1.533.

Motto

—

Hperc meliora—I hope for better times.

^/t7/—See Plate 49. ROB^R*r
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ROBERT-WALTER STEWART, Lord BLANTYRE,
in tiie coiiiuy of Lanark.. Born; Dec. 2G, 177.1. Succeeded
his father, Aiex-.ndcr, the late lord, Nov. 5. 1783; Lieu-

tenant-colonel in the Army, and Lieutenant-co'onel of

the 4_M Regiment of Foot, marrie 1, July 31, l.SCG, lady

Carmlchae'.
Walter Stewart, who beinpr commendator of Blantyre,

and from his youth bred in the court of king- J uncs Vi.

by tliat kin;r was made kee^-.er of tlie privy seal, genilc-

rnan of his bed-chamber, iord treasurer of Scotland, and
created a baron, July 10, IGOii ; and dying in 16TG, left,

by Nichola his wife, daughter of .sir James Somerviiie,

two sons : W'illiam, his successor, and Walter. William,

second lord, succeeding, married Ellen, daughter of sir

\Villiain Scott, of Ardross. and had two sons, William,

third lord, who succeeded ; who dying without issue,

Alexander, his brother, and fourth lord, succeeded, and
married Margaret, daughter of sir John Sliaw, of Gre-

nock, hart, and hal a son, A'exander, the fifth lord, wlio

succeeded, and married Anne, d.iughtcr of sir Robert

Hamilton, of Presmenon, one of the judges of the court

of session; and 'lying in 1704, left four sons; Walter

—

Robert—John—Hugh, and as many daughters; of whom,
Eleanor married John, the t'.vclfth lord Gray. Walter,

sixth lord, succeeded his father ; but dying unmarried, in

1713, was succee.'led by his brother Robeit, the seventh

lord Blantyre, wiu) married, first, Helen Lyon, daughter

of John, iourth earl of Strathmore, but by her had no

issue j secondly, Margaret Hay, daughter of William

Hay, of Drumelizier, esq. cou/in to the first maiquis of

Twecdale, by wliom (who died Dec. 13, 1782,; he had
Walter—William—Alexander ; all of wdu)m succeeded as

lords of Blantyre—John, died unmarried—James, a lieute-

nant-colonel of the first regiment of foot-guards, was killed

at Guilford, North Carolina, March 1,1,1781—Charles, a

lieutenant-colonel in the army—Margaret—Helen, mar-

ried to Oliver Colt, esq. and has issue—Marianne, died un-

mirried, Nov. 1780—Elizabeth, married to William Col-

quhoun, esq. and died without issue. His lordship dying
in Dec. 1743. was succeeded by Jiis eldest son, Walter,

eighth lord Blantyre, wh;o died at Paris in May, 1751, un-

K a ' oiarried,
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married, and wa», succeeded by his brother, William, ninth
lord, who die^l unmarried, Jan. IG, 1776', and was suc-

ceeded hy h'p brother, Alexander, the tenth lord, who'niar-

ric'l, in 1773, Catharine, daughter of Patrick Linday, esq.

of Eaglecairney, by whom he had issue, Robert-Walter,
the present lord—Patrick, born June 10, 177T—William,
horn Aug. 29, "17 78—Charles-Francis, born Oct. 25, 1780.
—Margaret, who d^ed Ju e 4, 1794. His lordship dyin^;

in 178r3 was succeeded by Robert-Walter, the present an'l

eleventh lord.

Heir Presv.mpti'vc—PATRICK, brother to the present Lord.
Creations— 160G.

Motto

—

Solajuvat virtus,—Virtue alone delights me.
^;v;;j—See Plate 49.

'

JOHN COLVILLE, Lord COLVILLE, of Culros, In-

spector general of Out-ports in Scotland. Succeeded hi,

brother^ John, the late lord, May '2\
. 177(\ A^arrie.i July IH,

17.38, Mibs Webber, who died Aug. 1, 17S8, having had

issue eic^ht sons and three daughters, viz. Charles, born in

April 1759, died an infant—Isaballa, born in 1700, died iu

1765—Alexander, born in 1761, died aninfant—Eiizabet'i,

born \\\ 1762, died an Infant—James-John, born on Aug.
10, 1765, died Feb. 18, 1786— Anne, born, and died un-

married—John, born March J 5, 1768, in the royal navy
;

married, Oct. 14, 17 90, A4issFord, sister to Sir Francis Ford,

hart, by whom he had a daughter, who died an infant—

•

Alexander, born, in 17G9, died an infant—Charles, born

Aug 7, 1770, a colonel in the army—George, born Aug.
11, 1771, was in the army, and died June 24, 1794

—

Catharine, born March 13, 1773, married, June 2, 1792,

the rev. Roger Frankland, Rector of Yarlington, in the

county of Somerset, son of the late sir Thomas Frank-

l:md, bait, by whom she has issue, Frederick-Wiiliain

—Edward—Charles—George, and four daughters—Fre-

derick-William, born Nov. 25, 1774, and died an infant.

James Colville, Vv'ho was created lord Colville in IfOf),

married Isabel,daui?hterof Patr'ck, lord Ruthven, by whom
he had a son, Robert, who left a son, James, successor to

his grandfather. James died without issue, in 1G40, and
the
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the '.itle went to the heirs of the first lord's younger bro-

ther. John, tlie third lord, having prove 1 his descent,

w.'.s, in 17.52, admitted a peer; he married, in 171G, ?4iss

Joimson, of Ireland, by whom (who died in 17-i?; he had
six sons and two daughters : i. Alexander, ti.e iburch k)rd
— 12. Ge(>rc;e, who died in the West Indies—3. Jo'nn, fifth

I'rd— 4 Cl'.a ies, sixth lord

—

5. James, a captain in the
rov:\l navy, who was killed lit the siege of Pondicherry, Jan.
1','f)':)—f-. A'Tarp.iret, married captain Cattleman, by whom
she had three sons an! two daughters—7 EJizaheth, married
Ro')e:t Petrie, esq and has issr.e. J-iis lordship died in 1740,
and was succccled hy his elde.i son, Alexander, fourth lord,

who married. Oct 1768, Eliz beth Erskine, daughter of
Alexander, fifth earl of Kcilie. and relict of Wiliiam Mac-
farlanc. esq. and died May 'Jl, 1777, without issue, and
was succeeded by his brother, John, fifth lord, who married
Miss Webber, and deceasing without issue, was succeeded
by his next brotlier, John, sixth lord, married Miss Johnston,
of Ireland, by whom he has several children, and deceasing

May 22, 1770, was succeeded by John, the present and
seventh lord.

Ncir Jpp.iyent—JoHN, eldest son of the present Lord.
{;<v<;//;m^— 1609.

Motto~Oul>lier

W/^^vi—See Plate -19,

JAMES-EDMUND CRANSTOUN, Lord CRANS-
TOUN, of Edinburgh, married Aug. 25, 1807, the eldest

dauirhter of John Macnamara, esq. of the island of St.

Christophex-'s.

Sir William Cranstoun was sen of sir John Cranstoun, of
Morieston, by Barbara, a daughter of the family of Gray,
which sir William was, hy kin^ James VI. made a captain of
the guard, and created a baron: John, his son, succeeded
him, and was the second lord, and married two wives; Eli-

zabe h, daughter of Walter Scott, Lord Buccleugh ; and
Hellen, daughter of James Lindsay, ancestor to the earls of
Crawfurd, and dying v\-ithout issue, the honour descended
to his nephew, William, third lord, son of his brother James,
by hii wife, Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of Francis, earl of

K 3 Botjiweri,
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Bothwel! ; and the said William attending king Charles IL
to the battle of Worcester in 16.31. was there taken pri-

soner, and sent to the Tower of Lonrlon, where he remained
several years, liis estates being sequestered, and himself
excep'cd out of Crarn'.veU'.s indemnity. He married
Mary Lesley, daughter of Alexander, the first earl of I.e-

\'en, and had a son, JaniGs, tiie fourth lord, who married
Anne, daughter of sir Alexander Don, of Newton, bait.

by whom he had William, his heir ; and James-Willian],

the fifth lord Cranston, marrying Jane Kerr, daughter of
William, second marquis of Lodiian, by her hud James, ills

successor, and sixth lord—William, who died young

—

-Archibald—Alexander—William—Charles—George, died

Dec. 30, 1788, and ieft issue a daughter, marri.'d, June '.;;5,

1797, to count Pur2,stal!,of the German empire—Jane, died
young—Anne, manied colonel Selby—Elizabeth—Jane

—

Mary. His lordsliip dying April 1768, was succeeded by
Ills eldest son, James, the sixth lord, who married Sophia,
daughter of Jeremiah Brown, esq. by whom (who married,
secondly, Nov. 10, 1773, Michael l>ade, esq.; he had issue,

V/ilHam, the seventh lord, v.ho died unmarried—Brown

—

'•

James, the eighth lord, a Ciiptain in the roval navy, who
married, Oct 17, 1792, Miss Elizabeth Montolieu, but
died without issue, Sept. 21, 1796, as did his lady, Aug. 28,
1797—Charles, who died June 1785, niarried Miss Eliza

Turner, by whom he had James-Edmund, the ninth and
present lord—and George, a lieutenant-colonel of thq

tr4th regiment of Infantry, died at Surinam, March 8,

1806;

Najr Presumptive—
Oeat'on— 1609.

Motto

—

Thou sbajt ivant ere I ivant,

Jrms—See Plate 49.
'

TRANCIS NAPIER, Lord NAPIEF, of Mcrchi;-

toun, Hi, Majesty's Lord High Commissioner ;olhe Giiie-

ral A<;se:nbiy of the Church of Scotland, Lc>rd-!ieuienant of

Selkirkshire. Born Feb. eq, J753. Succeeded his fa:hcr,

Wnliam, Jan. 2, 177,5. Married, April 13, 1784, Maria-

Margaret, eldest daughter of lieutenant-general sir John
Ciayering,
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C'avering, K. B. by whom he has issue, Mary-Maanrer,
homS:ipt. 9, 178,3—Vv^ii!i;'.m-joh!i, be rr, Oct. 13, 1786^^
Charloite, born .[.ill. 18, 178S, and died Jant- 6, 1789— Atine,

born Doc. 11, 17B9—Sophia, born Dec. 21, 1791— Franci.',

born July 30, 1793—Charles, born Oct. 24, 1794—a son,

born June 1, 1707.

This familv is said to be descended from the ancient

thanes of Lea;. ox, but took the name ot Napier, from the

following event

:

One of the ancient earls of Lennox had three sons ; the

eMest succccdt-dhiin in the earldom ; the second was named
Donald ; and the third Gilchrist. The then king of Scots

being engaged in war, and havinp; convocated his subjects to

battle, the earl of Lennox was called on, amongst others, to

send such forces as he could coUect, to the kinj^'s assistance,

which he accordingly did, keeping his eldest son with him
at h(jme, but putting his m-n und:r th-t command of his

two younger sons. The baule V.vnt hard with the Scots,

vho were not only forced to lose ground, but were actually

running away, when Donald snatched his fa;her's standard

from thebea-.vr, charged the en.cmy with the Lennox men,
changed the fortune of the day, and o!it:!ined a victory.

x\f;er the bartlr, as the custom was, every one reported his

acts, when the king said, " Ye have all done valiaritly, but

there is one amongst vou who hath nae pier,'' (that is no
equal;) and calling Donald to him, commanded him ta

fhap.ge his tsarae from Lennox to Napier, and bestowed upon
him the lands of Gosford, and lands in Fife, as a reward

Jor his services.

John Napier, " to whom," savs Mr. Hume, the celebrated

historian, " the title o^ Great Man is ir.ore justly due, than

to any other whom his country ever produced," was the in-

ventor of the Logarithms and Robdologice, commonly cal-

led " Napier'-; Bones." He wa<, likewise, author of a

treatise on the Revelation of St. John. These works will

remain lasting monuments of his sublime judgment, know-
ledge, and penetration. He wss twice married, first to Eli-

zabeth, dra^htcr of sir James Siirling, of Kier, by whom he
had one son, Archibald, afterwards lord Napier, and one
daughter, Joane. By his second wife, Agnes, daughter of

James Chisholme, of Croinlix, he had five sons and five

daughters.
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d:-iughters, viz. John, of Easier Torrle—Robert, ancestor

ot" the N-ipicrs ot" Calreuch— Alexander, of Ginets—Wil-
liam, of Aidinore, from whom the Napieis of Croiginet

are de-,cendod—Adam, progenitor of the Njpiers of Bl;ick-

sfone—Marj^arct, inarried to Jajncs Stewait, of Rosyihc

—

Jane, married lo Jamt's PLimilton, of Kilbrach-.jiont

—

Elizabeth, manicd to William Cunningham, of Craigtnds

—Ajjnes, marrii^d to Georji,c Drummond, of Balloch

—

and Helen, married to the rev. Matthew Brisbane.

John Napier died, anno 1G17, in the G7th year of his age,

and was succeeded by hi^ e dest son, sir Arcliibald Napier,

knight, who was, for many years, j^entlcnian of the privy

chamber to king James VI. and attended his majesty when
he went to Enj^land to take po^se-.sion oi that Kuigdom on
the death of queen Eliz-ibeth.—He was made one of the

privy council, 161.5. ''rc:isiji(r-'!epuiy of Scotland, 1622, lord

jiisiice clerk, atid ot^e of ih? judgrs of the court ot session

1623. Kmji Charl'js I. :3)ipoiiitt:d him an extrarirduiaiv lord

of session i6'jG ; and a ret;ulation haviiifj rakcn place, that thii

clHcer^ cf start shou'd not sit as ordinary judges in that courr,

created Iiim a baronel, Mirch 2, and then advanred him to

the title of lord ^Napii'r, to h.im and his heirs male, May .|,

J627. H- wjs a steady loyali.Nt, and invariably a-iached to

the interests of his sovereiniii, which rendered him very ob-

noxious to the Covenanters, who ihreaiened to tiufest him
after his death, whirh happened in 1645: the forfeiture was
prevented bv his family payiii;^ a considerable fine. He

• married lady Margaret Graham, dauj;htrr of John, fourth

earl of Montrose, and sister to the first maniuisof Montrose,

by whom he had issue one son, Archibald, and two dauj^h-

ters ; Margaret, aiarricd to sir George Stirling, of Keirj and
Li lias.

Archibald, second lord Napier, distinguished himself in

the civil wars, under his uncle thf great in ircpui of Montrose.

He was particularly excepted in Cromwel''s Act of Indemnity,

1654, and died in Holland, where he had retired from the

persecution of his eneinies, anno 1663, leaving issue by his

Wife, lady Elizabeth Er^kine, daughter of John, eighth carl

of Marr, two sons and three daughters, viz. Archibald, his

heir—John, killed in a sea-fi^ht against the Dutch, 1672

—

Jane, married to sir 'I homas Nicholson, of Garnoch, (whose
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Sufi succecdcJ to the honours of N'.ipier)—Margaret, ^vho

carried o;i the line of the fiiniily, as wii! be seen hereafter

—

and Marv.
Archibald, third lord Napier, obtained anew patent from

kino; Charts II. dated Frb. 7, \'^'J-;^
confirming the original

patent of the peerage of Napit- r to himself and his hens male,

further granting the honouro to his heirs fcniale, ana their

heirs m;ile and k'inale, then to his bisters in succession, snd

their heirs whatsoever, with i!ie precedency rX the-origiriai

patent granted lo the first lord Xapier. This lord dying a

bachelor, in 1683, was succeeded by hiti nephew, sir Thomas
Nicholson, of Garnoch, only child of his eldest sister.

TiiOmas, fourth lord Napier, dying under age, without

issue, was succeeded bv his aunt, Mar^ aret, who became
baroness of Napier. Her ladyship married John Brisbane,

esq. resident from king Charles II. at the court of France,

unci secretary to the admiralty, by whom she h-;d one son,'
'

!, wh.) was bred in the navy, and who died on board

. Uep; lord man of war, on the coast of Guinea, 1704; and
( '.c diii^hter, Elizabeth, who married, anno 1699, William
Scott, (afterwards sirWiUam) son and heir of sir Francis

Scotf, of Thirlestanc, hart, by whom she had one son, Fran-

cis, aiterwards lord Napier ; and two daughters, Margaret—
Anne-Isabella-Elizabeth. M.irgarer, iady Napier, dying

anno 1706, (hL-r daughter Eliz.ibeth having died the ye.:r

before) was succeeded by her grandson.

Fiancis, M'ho became the hfth lord Napier, and assumed

the suniame of Napier, in consequence of a clause in the

lasi-named patint. He married, [Mi'., lady Henrietta Hope,
daughter of Charles, first tarl of Hopitoun ; and by her he

li id jvsue \\\z sons and a daughter—V/illii-m, his heir—
;iL's, a captain in the navy, who married Grizcl, daughter

s:r John W.urander, of Lochend, hart.; and secondly,

Cl-ris;ian, daughter of Gabriel Haniihon, oF Westburn, esq.

—Fijhcis, a iie\itenant-coloncl ot marines, married Eiiz-sbeih,

daughter of John Greena.vay, es(|. ol' Pori.>niouth, died 1779
•—John, a lieutenant of foot, died in Germany 17^9—Mark,
a major-general in the army, married, first, Anne, daughter

of John Nelson, esq. ol CraigCrfKe ; and, secondly, Marga^

ret, daughter of Alexander Simpson, esq. of Concraig—Hen-
. lietia, died an itilant. His lordship married, secondly, Mary,
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daughter of George Johnston, esq. of Diiblin, by whom w l-.o

died Sept. '23, 2795/ he had issue hve sons and ihrfc diu^h-
ters; George, a coioiiel in the army, rmrried, first, liliiahcih,

dyu^hter of captain Pollock, of the 61st regiment of foot ;

and, secondly, l:idy Sarah Lennox, Hniighter of Chatles, se-

cond duke of Richmond, and died Oct. 13, 1804—James,
died in 1760— Patrick, a captam in the navy—James- John,

a lieutenant of marines, killed on board the Fox frigate, 111

1-70—Stewart, a lieutenant of marines, died in 1778

—

Elizabeth, died an infant—Hcsther, married to Samuel
Johnston, es'^j. who died 1801, and left issue one son,

/Uexander, procurator fiscal, in the island of Ceylon, and two
daughters—and Mary died in 1763. His lordship was one
cf the lords of police in Scotland, and dying April 11, 1773,
aged 6<}, was succeeded by his eldest son,

William, sixth lord, who married Mainie-Anne, daughter
of Charles, eighth lord Cathcart, by whom he had one son,

Erancis, and four daughters ; Mainie-Schaw, married the

rev. Andrew Hunter, D. D. died in Oct. 1806—Henrietta
—Mary—Elizabeth, died in I778—and Jane-Wilhelmina,
died in 177.). PIis lordship was lieutenant colonel in the

army, and deputy-adjutant-general of the forces in North
Britain, and dving Jan 2, 1"7,5, aged 44, was succeeded by
his son, Francis, the seventh and present lord.

Heir Appavdnt—W i l l i a M-J o h n , eldest son of his

Lordship.

Creation - Jvlay 4» 1627.

Motto

—

Ready, aye, ready!
Arms—See Plate 49.

BRYAN' FAIRFAX, Lor » FAIRF.^^X, of Came
ron, in holy orders. M.irried Elizibeth C.iiey. and has

issue several sons. His jordahip is the only surviving son

of V/illi:i;n Fairfax, fourth son of Henrv, second son of

H-nrv, the fourtli lord Fairfax. His lord-.hip's claim 10

ihi'^ haro-iy was conFirmed, by th^ hou>e of pceis, in 1800.

Sir Thomas FairKiK, of Denton, in the county of Yoik,
wii created b-iron Fail fax, of C imeron, in North Britain,

Oct. 18, 16 '7, 2 Car L He m irried Helen Aske, and
died in 1G4.0, leavin;! issur. i. Fcrdinaudu. cUicsi ion, and
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second lord, married, fust, lady Mary Sheffipld ; and
•sfcond, Rhoda Chapman ; died in 1647, leaving issue

Thomas, third lord, who married Anne, daughter ot Hora-
tio, lord Vera, of Tilbury, and died in 16-1, without
issue iviale—Henry, of Oglethorpe, in the county ofYork,
second son of the first lord, married Mary, daughter of sir

Henry Chohnley, and died in April, 1665, leaving

Henrj', fourth lord, who married Frances, daughter of
sir Robert Barwick, of Tolston, in the county of York,
and died in 1688, leaving issue, Thomas and Henry
—Thomas, the eldest, was the fifth lord, married Catha-
rine, daughter and heiress of Thomas, lord Colepepper,
and left issue, three sons, viz. Thomas, eldest son, and sixth

lord, died unmarried in Virginia ia 1781—Henry Colepepper,
second son, died in the lifetime of his elder brother, in 1734,
without issue—Robert, third son, succeeded his eldest

brothtr, and \v<is the seventh lord; was twice married, but^

died, without issue, in 1793; when the whole male issue ot
Tlioraas, lord Fairfax, the eldest son of Henry, lord Fairfax,

became extinct. The title and dignity then vested in the

rev. Bryan Fairfax, the present lord, by the following course

of descent: Henry Fairfax, his grandfather, was the second

son of Henry, the fourth lord, succeeded to his maternal

lirandfather's estate of Tolston; he married Anne Harrison,

and on that occasion levied a fine, and suffered a recovery

on the Tolston estate ; he had issue, 1. Henry, born in 1685

;

died without issue, in 17.39— 2. Thomas, died without issue

—

3. Richard, died an infant—4. William, brother of the pre-

sent lord, born in 1691, resided long in Virginia with his

cousin, Thomas, the sixth lord, who possessed great property

in that country, as the representative of the Colepepper
iamily. William died in 17,57, having married, first, Sarah

Walker ; and, secondly, Deborah Clarke, and left issue,

George- William, who succeeded as heir to his uncle Henr)'*s

estate of Tolston ; married Sarah Carey, and died without

issue 1:1 1787—Thomas was a midshipman in the royal navy

in 1743, and was killed in battle, June 26, 1746—Bryan, in

holy orders, third son, and present lord.

Heir Apparctn—1 he eldest son of the present Lord.

Creation^Oci, 18, 16^7.

Motto

—

Fare fcic—Speak db*

I
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ERIC MACKAY, Lonn.REAY, in the county of
Caithness, and a Baronet. Succeeded his cousin, Hugh,
the late lord, in 1797-
Donald M.:ckav, by warrant from king Charles I. in 1625,

carried over to Germany a regiment of 1500 met) of hrs own
name and followers, to the assistance of the kin^ of Bohemia;
;ind afterwards entered into the service of the kings of

Denmark and Sweden, where he served with great reputa-

tion. In 1626, he, returning to his native country, was
created first a baronet, and soon after lord Reay.

In the civil war he joined the royal p^riy, was taken

prisoner, at the surrender of Newcastle to the Scots army,

and sent to the castle of Edinburgh, in order to be tried ;

but beinf; relieved by the marquis of Montro.'^e, lie retired to

Denm.ark, where be died. He married Barbara Mackenzie,
sister to Colin, the first earl of Scaforth ; and left John, hi",

successor,' who was succeeded by George, the third lord

—

G-fOrge, the thirdlord Reay, married, first, Margaret, daughtei

of lieutenant-general Hugh Mackay, who was unfortunately

killed at the battle ot Steinkirk, in 1692, and by her he had
George; and secondly, Jane, daughter of John Sinclair, of
Uibstcr, esq. and by her had issue; by his third wile he
had George, an advocnie, and other issue ; and dying, left

four sons and four daughters, Donald, his successor—H'lgh,
of Bighouse, a colonel in the army, v.ho left no issue, but
was succeeded m his estate by his grand-daughter^ the present

Mrs.Mackay, of Bighouse ; who, in 1767, married John
Mackay, of Islandhanda, esq. the guaf-dian of the late lord

Reay, a descendant by the male line from the same family,-

by whom he had issue eight sons ai;d nine daughters

;

George, of Skibo, married, in 1766, Anne, daughterol Eric

Sutherland, commonly called lord Duttus, by whom he had
Eric, vihn succeedad on the death of Hugh, sixih lord, who
has two brother-germans, Ale.xaiider and Donald, and Mary
and Anne—Alexander Mackav, fourth son of George, thi id

lord, married, in 1770, Margaret, daughter of sir William
Kerr, of Etal,. in Northumberland, by v.'hom (who died

Nov. 7, 1792) he had no issue ; and died a lieutenant-general

in &£ army, May 31, 1789—George, third lord, died m
1748, when he was succeeded by his son, Donald, fourifai

lord, who married MariaO; daughter ofsir Rcbe:-: Dairymple,

bv
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bv whom lie bad issue George, his successor. He tnarricd,

secondly, Christian, a daughter of Mi . Sutherbod, by whom
he had issue, Hugh, the late lord, who died Jan. 26, 1797,
unmarried, when Eric, the present lord, succeeded; and r^

daughter, Mary, married to major Edj^ar—George, fifth

lord, who succeeded in 1761, married Mari;ui, daughter of
his uncle, colonel TvLickay, in 1757; but she died without
issue : and his lordship married, secondly, a daughter of
Mr. Farley? by whom he had issue three daughters, who
survived him ; he married, thirdly, a sister of sir William
Qordon, by whom (who died in July, 179B) he had no issue ;

and dying in 1768, was succeeded by his brother, Hugh,
tjie sixth lord, who died in 1797, and was succeeded by
Eric, the present and seventh lord,

. Heir Apparent—

. Creaticfi—June &o, 1628.

Motto

—

Manu forte—With a brave hand.

Anns—See Plate 49.

WALTER HUTCHINSON ASTON, Lokd
ASTON, of Forfar, inthe coiiiuy of Forfar, and a Baro-

rx^\ in holy orders. Succeeded his father, W^alter. the

bte lord, July 29, 1803. Married, June i.^, 1802, Eliza-

beth, daughter of the rev. Dr. HaHics, by Susannah, his

wmTc, sister of the late sir John Chudlcigh, of the county

of Devon, hart.

Of this ancient family, Vv'hich is of English extraction,

"wns Ra'ph de Aston, in the county of StafTord, to whose
son, Robert, in the time of king Henry HI. 1260, Roger
de Moland, bishop of Lichfield and Coventry, gave the

keeping of the game in Canckwood, and a seat m the manor
of Haywood, both in that county.

1 o the said Robert, whose wife was Sibyl, daughter of

James de Landa, succeeded sir John, their son, who, in

the 7th of Edward HL wjs knight of the shire for the county
of StalToid.as in the 18th and 32d, was Roger, his son, who
was fa her of .sir John, and he of sirThomas, the last of
whom ofteg served in parliament for that county, and in the

loth of Henr)'lV. v;as sheriff thereof. He married Eliza-^

bcih, sister aj;d heir to Reginald de Lei^h, son of Richard,

L son
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son of Reginald, lord of Parkhall, with whom he had a

great estate.

Sir Roger, iheir son, in the icth of Henry IV. was one of
the prime gentry, returned by ibe commissioners for the

county ; and he, marrying Joyce, sister and coheir to Bald-
win de Ftevile, whose ancestors had been barons of parlia-

ment, and were heiis ^^neral to the noble families of Mar-
inion and Montfort, of BcauJesert, by her had,

Roger, his heir, who marrying Isabel, daughter of sir

William Brereton, of the county of Chester, had a son,

John, who, in the lime of king Edward IV. and Richard
III. was sheriff of Sraffordshire ; and he marrying Elizabeth,

daughter of John Delves, of Doddington, esq. by her was
father of
. Sir John Aston, who, at the marriage of prince Arthur,
eldest son of king Henry VII. was created knight of the bath.

In the 4th of Henry VIII. he went in the expedition into

Brittany, and assisted that king in the siege of Terouaincand
Toarnay, as also at the b^ileof Spurs, 1513, when, for his

conduct and bravery, he %vas made a knight banneret in the

open field; and marrying Joan, daughter of sir William
Littleton, bv Helen, his wife, daughter and coheir to

Robert Welsh, lord of Wanlip, in the county of Leicester,

he by that marria2;e possessed the said manor of Wanlip, and
the lordship of Tixall, in the county of Stafford, the latter

bf^ing purchased by the Littletons. He had two sons, sir

Edward, his heir, and V/iUiara:

Sir Edv.'ard, who hid been several times sheriff for his

own county, dying in 156S, left by Joan, his wife, daughter
of sir Thomas Bov/les, baron of the exchequer, sir Walter,
his heir, and three daughters—Katharine, married, firsr, to

Stephen Stanley, esq. ; secondly, to sir William Chetwynd,
of Ingestree, in th;^ county of Stafford; and, thirdly, to sir

Edward Cope, of Cannons-Ashby, in Northamptonshire-
Mary, to Simon Harcourt, of Stanton-Harcourt, in the

county of Oxford, ancestor to the earls of that name—and
Frances, to Robert Needham, of Shenton, in the county
of Leicester, ancestor to the viscnunts Kilmorey, in Ireland.

Sir Walter, who succeeded his father, dying in 1589, left

bv Elizabeth, his wife, daughter oi sir Jam^s Leveson, sir

Edward,
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Edward, his hetr, and Margerv, roamed to Thomas Astley,

of Pateshul, in the county of SrnlFord, esij.

Sir Edward was sheriff of Stdifordshire, an oflice 'vhich

all his ancestors hv;d sen'cd from the time of king Edward
III. He married, first, Mary, dijngh{er of sir John Spen-

cer, ancestor of the dukes of Marlborough; jiccondiy, Anne,
daughter of sir Thomas Lucy, kntjiht, by whom h'^ bad a

'

daughter, Anne, married to Ambrose Elton, of the Hahe,
in the county of Hereford, esq. ; and

Sir Walter, first lord, v;ho succeeded him, and at the

coronation of king James I. of Enj^la-id, was made a kr:i<;ht

of ibe bath, and m ?6ti, created a baronet. In i6c2,

being then in a public character at the court of Madrid, he
was commissioned with John Di^bv, earl of Bnsrol, to

conclude a naarriagetreatybeiween Charles, prince of Wales,
and the eldest daughter of that crown ; and to support the

glory of his country, he spent there the greater part of his

estate : but though that maniage was defeated, the said sir

Walter, after his return, was by Charles I. for bis good
services, created a peer. He married Gertrude, daughter of

sir Ralph Sadler, of Standon, in the county of Hertford ;

and dyit^g in 1639, was succeeded by his eldest son.

Walter, the second lord, who during the civil war, livir^g

in the garrisons of the king, and at the siege of Lichfield,

being joined in commission with sir Thomas Tildesly the

governor, they sent a trusty servant with a letter to the king

at Newcastle, which being delivered safe, he returned with

the following answer

:

" Nev:castle, June 6, 1646.

** My Lord Astox andTi ldeslry,
** The greatest of mv misfortunes is, that I cannot reward

such gallant and loyal subjects as vou arc, as I ought or

would. Forthe present 1 muir deal freely with you, which
is, that I can give you no relief; but I desire you to hold

out till Oxford be surrender d, which wil! be ranked among
the rest of the good services done by v(hi to

** Your assured friend,
*• CHARLES R."

Oxford being surrerr'ered in June, and no conditions

made for them, they made the best they could for themselves,

L 2 which
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which was only a permission to go home and compound for

their estates.

Tildesley and lord Widrinj^ton were killed in the fichi.

w/h colonel iy'iburn 1651, when he routed the enrl of Der-

bviii Wii>3ii L?ne: bat the lord Aston lived in retirement tiH

the ki.j^'s restoration. Me m:irried hnly Mary Wcsion,
diughter oi Richdid, earl of Portland, lord treasurer of

Eigland, by whom he had Walter, his heir, and several

omghters, whereof Frances was second wife oF sir Edward
Gage, of Hangrave, in Suffolk, hart.

Walter, who was the third lord, dying in Nov. 1714, left

bv Eleanor, his wife, daughter of sir Walter Blount, of

Soddington, in the connty of Worcester, hart, widow of

Robert 'Kaightley, of Oif-charch, inihe county of Warwick,
esq.

Walter, the fourth lord, who married lady Mary Howard,
the only sister to Thomas, dake of Norfolk, and by her (who
died in'i:'23) had several children. His lordship dying in

1746, was succeeded by his son,

James, the fifih lord, who married lady Barbara Talbot,

daughter oFGjorge, 14th earl of Shrewsbury; and dying ia

Auir. 1 7.';!, leaving only two daughters (Mary, married to sir

Walter Blount ; and Barbara, to the hon. Thomas Clifford)

the title devolved, agreeably to the patent, upon the decendanc

of William Aston, of jVIilwlch, uncle to the first lord.

The said WilHam married Elizabeth, daughter of Waldi\'j

Willington de Hurley, and died in 1628, leaving a son,

Edward, who, b)' Dorothy, daughter of Richard Eld dc

Seighford, had four so;is—Walter—Willi.im—Edward

—

Richard. Walter married Mary, daughter of John Chetwynd
dc: Rudge, and died 1691, leaving one daughter, married

to John Dive, esq.—William andRichard died without issue.— Edward married Piudence King, and died in 1705, leaving

issue, two sons, Walter and Edward. Walter married

Penelope, daughter of John Whiifeeld, esq. and died in 1722,
leaving two sons, Philip and Walter : of whom

Philip, sixth lord, the eldest, being the heir male of this

branch of the family, became heir; and dying unmarried, in

1755. the honour devolved upon his brother,

Walter, seventh lord, who dying also without male heirs,

in
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in 1763, tlje litle devolved upon ihc son of Edward, uncle
to the two last lords,

Walter, ei|4hth lord, who tnarrled Miss Aor.e Hutchinson,
by \vho!ii h." had issue, 1. Elizabcih-Jane, who died young—2. Walter Hutchinson, the prvseni lord—3. William
Bailt-v, who was lost at sea, aboard (he Foulis East-Indiaman.
His lordship died |uly sg, 1805, ana was succeeded by his

eldeit son, W.ilrcT Hutchinson, the present and nimh lord.

Heir apparent—
Creations—Created a Baronet, May 2?, 1611 ; and Lord

Aston, of Forfar, in the county of foriar, Nov. 28, 1627.
Motto

—

l^umim et patnaasto—1 stand to my God aad
xny country.

Arms—See Plate 49.

SHOLTO-HENRYM'CLELLAN, Lord KIRK-
CUDBRIGHT. Bum Aug. 15, 1771. Succeeded his

father, John, the late lord, Dec. 24, 1801.

In the reign of king James II. agan^i of Moors landing on

the coast, and infesting the coujityoi Gjllowav, that king

issued a proclamation, that whoever would disperse them,

and bring their captain, dead or alive, should have the barony

of Bomby for his reward ; whereupon the laird of Bomby's
son raising a body of his friends and relations, dispersed the

banc;itti, slew their captain, and brought his head to the king,

reminding him to tlj'mk on his promise ; from whciice, to

Peip-tuate the memory of that brave action, the king gave

im for his crest, a Moor's head on the point of a sword,

with the motto, Think on. To him, who thus regained the

barony, succeeded Thomas M'Cieilan, of Bomby, who, in

the reigns of king James III. and IV. was very serviceable to

the crown on seve.ral occasions ; and marrymg Agnes,
<jaughtcr of sir James Dunbar, of Mochrum, by her had two
sons ; William, who succeeded ; and Giloert, who accjuired

the lands of Grange, of Sannick.

Sir WilliaiR, who obtained many lands in Galloway from

James IV. and married Elizabeth, a dqughter of the family

of ^Xuir, and being slain at the battle of Fiowden, in 1513,
with the said king James, left Thomas, his heir, who was

L 3 kills*

UTAH COUr^TY GENEalogiOvIt

I
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killed In I.516, in a feud, in the riioh-street of Edinburgh,

by the barons of DruniUnrig and Lochinvar.

Thomas, his son, succeedm{4, enjoyed the estate ofBomhy
till after the year x6oo; he married Grizel, daughter of John
Maxwell, lord Herries, and had three sons ; Robert, Wil!i:im,

and John.— Robert, iirst lord, the eldest, was knighted by

king James VI. to vhom, and kinj^ Charles I. he was gentle-

man of the bed-chamber; and by letters patent under ihs

great seal of Scotland, dated June 25, 1633, was created a

baron ; but dying without issue, the honour descended to hi*

nephew, Thomas, the son of his brother, William, the

second lord; which Thomas marrying lady Jane Douglas,

daughter of William, the first carl of Qucenshcrry, anddying

without issue, also, the title descended to John M'Clellan,

the third lord of B^rg, son of John, who was younger

brother to the hist lorrl ; he married Anne, daughter of sir

Robert Maxwell, of Orthardton, and dying in 3.66^, left a

son.

William, the fourth lord, who dying three years after,

unmarried, the digniiy, for want of support, lay dormant,

till 17.22, when iie was succeeded by his uncle's son, James
M'Cicllan, the iitth lord, who made claim to the peerage in

1729; but dyin;^ without issue, in 1734, he was succeeded

by his cousin, William, the sixth lord, who married Margaret

Tvlurray, anddying in 1776, was succeeded by John, the

seventh, and late lord, whose iitie was corifirmed by the

house of peers. May 3, 1773; he m.arried Miss Bannister,

ofthe county ol Hants, by whom (who du^d June 15, 1807)
he had issue, Elizabeth, born April 18, 1769; married-;,

May 21, 1793, to Finlay Ferguson, esq —Sholto-Hen/y,

the present lord—Camden-Grey, born April 20, 1774-
His lordship deceasi.'ig Dec. 24, 1801, was succeeded by his

eldest son, Sholto-Henry, eighth, and present lord.

Hd7- Presumptive—C.\MVi^y,-G?.z\'y brother to his

Lordship.

Crcati'm—May 25, 1663.
Motto

—

Th'mk on.

Arms—^tz Plate 50. ANNA-
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ANN'A- MARIA FORRESTER. Baponess
FORRESTER, of Corstorphirif , .r. Mid-Lothian. Suc-
ceeded hcrinoiber, Carolin-?, tl»e hit baroness, in 1784.

George, the fifth lord, signalized bis valour and Ioyal;y to

king George I. in 1715, at the lattle of Preston, in Lanca-
shire, and was soon after appciateci colonel of the fourth
troop of he ISC-guards; and dy:r>g in Feb. 1726, left by
Charlotte, his wife, daughter and coheiress of Anthony Row,
of the county of Oxford, esq. one son and two daughters ;

George, his heir; Caroline, the. btehnroness—Harrier, mar-
ried to Edward Walter, esq. andf^iedin March, 172.5, leaving

issue a daughter, Harriet, who married, July cB, 1774,
Tonnes Bucknall, third viscount Grimston ; and dying on
Nov. 7, 1786, leaving issue, the hem. James-Walter Grim-
ston, the present heir 'to this barony; married Aug. IJ,

1807, lady Charlotte Jenkinsop, only daughter of Charles,

earl of Liverpool—George, who sccceeded his father, was a
captain in the royal navy, and dyj::g unnr>arried in 1748, was
succeeded by his cousin, sonof hts uncle John, fourth son of
William, the fourth lord—W:tljam, seventh lord, dying
unmarried in Nov. 1763, the uds. descenceJ to Caroline,

chelate baroness, who married George Cockburn, of Ormis-
ton, esq. comptroller of the navy, who died in 1770, by
"^vhom she was left a widow, with one daughter, Anna-.

Maria, who succeeded her tno;h-r>Q the barony, in March
1784, and is the present baror>ei»i-

Heir Presumpti--V£—The Hoc . James- Wa lt e a
Grimston, t Jdest son of Viicoont Grimston.

Creation—1603.

Jlrm:—See Plate 51.

ALEXANDER MURRAY, Lord ELiBANK»
and a Baronet ; Lord-lieutcnact of Tweedaleshire. Suc-
ceeded his uncle, George, the rate lord, Nov. 12, 178,5.

Married Miss Montolieu, dan^hier of colonel Montolicu,
by which lady (who died Jan. 39, 1802} he has issue, Alex-
ander, married, March 8, i^oQ, Miss Oliphant, of
Bachilton—Elizabeth—Mazy—ar.d Geor<^e

.

Patrick, who succeeded asfoanblord Elibank, married
a daughter of Mr. Geoige Stiilrrjg. of Edinburgh; by whom
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he had five sons ; Patrick, the fifth lord, who died in J 778
—George, the sixth, and late lord—Gideon, D. D. preben-

dary of Durham and Lincoln, who married the hon. Miss
Montolieu, daughter of baron St. Hlppohtc, and died Jiine

1778, leaving issue—Alexander, the present lord-—3nd

David, who married, Oct. 8, 1783, Elizabeth, daughter

of the right hon. Thomas Harley, son of Robert, first

earl of Oxford, by whom he had issue a son, and three

daughters; and their father died May 8, 1794— James, a

general in the army, and late governor of Minorca, as well

as formerly of Quebec ; he died in Jane 1794, leaving a

son, James-Patrick, born 1781, a captain ni the army,

who married, Jan. 1803, Elizabeth, a daughter of Edward
Rushworth, esq. and two dau^^hters—Barbara, married to

iir James Johnstone, the fatiier of sir William Pulteney,

and grandfather of the countess of Baih—Elizabeth—Anne,
married to James Ferguson, esq. one of the lords of session

in Scotland, and died in Jan. 1793—Janet, married to sir

Robert Mirray, father of sir James Pulte:iey» bart. a

lieutenant-general in the army, and who married, July 1794,
Henrietta Laura, countess ol Bath—Mary—Helen, mari^ied

to James Stewart, esq. His lordship died in 1735, and
v/as succeeded by his eldest son,

Patrick, fifth lord, who married Mary-Margaretta, lad/

dowager North, widow of William, lord North and Grey,
and daughter of Mynheer Elmeer, of Holland; and dying

Aug. 3, 1778, without issue, he was succeeded by his next

brother, George, che sixth lord, an admiral of the British

navy, who attended lord Anson in his voyage round the

world ; married lady Isabella Mackenzie, daughter of George
earl of Cromartie, leaving two daughters ; Maria, the eldest,

married, May 3, 1790, Edward Hay, esq. of Newhall,

brother to the seventh marquis of Tweedale : and Isabella:

and deceasing Nov. 12, 1785, v.'as succeeded by his nephew,
Alexander, seventh, and present lord.

Heir Apparent—His Lordship's son.

Creation— 1643.
M-mo— yirtutejideqide—By virtue and faith.

^rms—Scc Plate 50. JOHX
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JO [IN ROLLO, Lord RCLLO. Born in r/73.

Succt'edcd his falhrr. Joints, the late lord, in 1783.

Married, June 11, i8c6, Agnes, ticiU^ liter of Grcig,

esq. of Gayfield Place.

Andrew RoUo wiia knighted by James VI. and crcnrrd a

baron by Charles II. sa 1650; and marryinj^ Ca(h>:ri;!e,

dauj^hter of James Drummood, lord Madcrty, had four

daughters and {iv:.- sons, of whom sir WiUi3Tn,theyoun<5esr,

was beheaded at Gla.s^ow, forajihering to the cause of king-

Charles I. and from him his iortUhip is lineally descended.

John, the sixth lord, who succeeded his brother, June 4,

1765, married Cecilia, dauohrcr of Ivlr. Johnston, by whoii)

he had James, the late lord; and dyins:, n'as succeeriid

hv his only son, James, who married, on Dec. 4, ly'o^,

Mary, eldest daughter of John Aytoun, esq. of Inchdarnie,

in Fife, by whom he had issue, John, the present lord

—

Roger—James—Isabella—Jane, married, on March 35

,

1795, to capt. Patrick Hunter—Mary— Elizaheth-Ceciliii,

married, Nov, 14, 1799, to jErnes-Carstairs Briicc;, esq.

—

Margaret—Barbara. His lordship died April 1784, and
was succeeded by his son, John, the preserii lord.

Heir Fresumpti've—RoGi£?., brother 10 the present

Lord.
Creation—1656.
Motto

—

La fortune passe partotu—^The vicissitudes of

fortune are common to all.

.-^rms—See Plate 50.

JAMES RUTH\''EN, Lord RUTHVEN, of Free-

lar.d, in the county of Perth, a major in the armv^ and a

iTijyor of the 90th Regiment of Foot. Born Oct. 16,

1777. Succeeded his father, James, the late lord, Dec. £7,

3789.
Thomas Ruthvcn was created^ baron in 1651 ; he left by

Labeib, dauj^hteroflurd Burleigh, David, his hcir-r-Annc,

whod;ed without issue—Elizabeth. D.ivid, the .second lord,

died without is.sue ; but his siiter, ElixaKth, marryin;^ sir

Francis Ruthven, and le;ivif;g an only d;n'.j:hter. Isabella,

l^•ho being grand-daugbtei of Thomas, tkciivsi loid Ruthven,
UpOIi

I
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upon the decease of her uncle, David, the second lord, and
his cldc^st sister Anne, without issue, became reprcsentaiivc

of thi; FatTiily, and bhe succeeded to ihe title, and had
summons as a bdioncss to the corouations of George I. and
II. ; she married coIomcI James Johnston, hy whom she had

James, her succ-ssor—Anne, uiiiucd, firit, to Henry iColio,

cs(j. : and, secoi;dly, to Frederick Bruce, esq.—James, the

eldest son, succeeded on the death of his muther, Isabella,

in 1732. Hi married Janet, daughter of William Nohit,
of Dirletori, cs;j. by v.'hom he had two sons ; James, aa
officer in the army

—
"'vVilliam, who died unmarried.—lis

married, secondly, Anne, sister to John, third earl of Rate,

by whom (who died Nov. 28, 17H6) he had twelve children

—Stewart, who died youn^—J'^nri, a captain in the navy,

who died in 1778—Anne, ni;irrifd to the eleventh lord

Klph'ustone, and \rA issue—luibclla, married to John
M'DL)u;;ai, esq. had issue, and is deceased—Wortlcy-Mon-
tague, died uiiniarried in 1772—Mary-E!izabcth, married

to sir Robert L;'wrie, bart. had issue, and is deceased

—

Jync, died you'.ig—Grace, died young—Janet, married
\'Vddc-T<jby CaulHcld, esq. ac.iptain in the prince of Wales's
dra>40on-guards, in Au;r. 176,3, and died in 178/j, having
hid issue ; 1. Vv'illiain-IMoora, who died in 1783; 2. Rmli-
VGii-Muf;;a^ue

i 3. Moant-Siuaic-Windsor, who died an in-

fint; 4. Anne Stu;iri; 5. Catharine-Moore-Ponsonby j 6.

Wade- ['"ranees; 7. Ponsonhy-William; 8. Heory-Edwin*
Allen; 9. Bkrir-Jessie, wiuMiiedaiunfant; lo. Jessie-Aspasla-

Crawford, died young, ss did two other ch'ldrcii. His
lordship died July u, 178.3, and was succeeded 'oy his son,

Jarncs, th'; !aie lord, ". ho m.uiK.:n. ^•\>';. 8 1776, Mary-
Eliznbeth L'.siey, daughcroi David, sixth cm'i of L-^ven,

by whom he had issue, James, the present lord—David,
born Dec. 12, 1781— Wiihelmina, born Nov. r*, 1778—

-

Janet-Anne, born April 2.5, 1780—Jane—Mana—Char-
Jotte— Rebecca, D.ivjd, and Isubelld, died young—Maiy-
Klizabeih-Thornion, married, Oct. 13, 1806, Wake
More, esq. of Harperstown, in Wexford. His lordsiiip

died Dec. 27, 178;, when he was succeeded by his :>oa«

Jjm;-s, the present, and litih lord,

Ifiir Prfsumptirje-^Dx\ i d, his Lordship's brother.

Creation-^
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Creation— if)5i.

Motto

—

Deeds sheiv.

jirms—See Plate .c.o.

WTLLTAM HAMILTON, Lord BELHAVEN
andSTENTON; Lieutenant-colonel of the Lanarkshire
Militta; son of R. Hamilton, of Wishaw, by Susan,
<j-'ughter of sir Mich. Balfour, bart. Born in 1765. Suc-
ceeded to the titles in 1709, by a decree of the house of
lords. He married Penelope, daughter of Mr. Macdonald,
of Clanronald, and has issue two sons; Robert, born 1793 ;

Willijm, 1797; and five daughters.

Sir John Hamilton, of Broomhill, created lord Belhaven
and Stenton, in 1647, but having no male heirs, made a
surrender of his barony to the king, and obtained a new
patent, limiting the honours to sir John Hamilton, of
Bcil, bnrt. (who had married his eldest grand-daughter,
Margrrct) and his heirs male.

Heir Apparent—Ro E E R T, son of his Lordship.
Creation— 167.5.

Motto

—

Ride through.

Arrm—See Plate 50.

CHARLES KINNAIRD, Lord KINNAIRD, of
Insture, in the county of Perth. Born April 8, 1780.
Succeeded his fatlicr, George, the late lord, Oct. 16,

1805. Marritd, May 8, i8c6, lady Olivia-Letitia-Catha-

rJnc Fitzgerald, youngest daughter of William-Robert, the
second duke of Leinster, K. P.

The family of Kinnaitd is of Norman origin, and cam«
into England with William the Conqueror, and have held
many places of honour and trust in Scotland, which they
discharged with the utmost fidelity.

The principal seat ofthe family is at Drimmie, near Perth,

in the Carse of Gowry, vihere the late lord intended

building a magnificent mansion, which his premature death
prevented. No situation has more natural beauties, the
sccnp-y being delightful, and the \»iews grand. Although
lord KiBcnaiiQ is acknowledged the head of the family of

Kinnaird,
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Kinnaird. vet there have been several of the name, emi-
nent in Scotland: Thjmaj Kinnaird, escj. of Cowben,
enjoyed fiom his ancestors a plentiful fortune in the

county of Murray, N. B. which, in point of situation,

and richnejs of soil, v/as iafeiior to none. As this estate

was destroyed in a most extraordinary manner, it may be
[gratifying to the reader to learn the particular?, which are ex-
frrxtcd from Pennant's Tour to Scotland :

" Surrounding the

estate of the above Thonias Kinnaird, esq. were several large

hills, which were covered with what the Scots call bent, but
more propedy star-wort; it isasea-weed,or grass, in hi^hesti-

niaijon among the lowerorders of people as .i thatch for their

houses, bemg more lasting than straw or rc'.;d ; had they

been content with the mere culling it, no irjury could have
accrued ; but having, in the absence of the family, assembled
in large numbers, they began pulling it by the roots, which
loosening the soil, a p^.rfcct bed of sand was carried by the

winds in every direction; whole fields, with the famii/

mansion, gardens, and orchards, were entirely covcreci

with sand to the depth of many feet; and this estate, Vvhich

would hjve produced fifteen hundred pounds per annum,
is now lost to the family for ever. An act was passed,

which is still in force, to prevent the pulling this grass by
the roots; and it is to be lamented that this act had not
been in force, which VvOuld have prevented this melancljoly

circumstance. Th s calamity happened about a century

and a half ago. Though the estate of Cowben was then
destroyed, yet it pleased the Almighty Disposer of all

events to preserve the family from destruction." The
above Thomas Kinnaird, esq. had a daughter, Elizabeth,

married Hugh Rose, esq. of the ancient family of Rose,
of Kilravock Castle, by wliom she had a ddughter, Jean,
xvho married Geor^ie Watson, esq of Ballentyne House,
in the county of Forfar, one of his majesty's justices of
the peace, a man most jirstly and universally esteemed ;

th^y h:jd by this marriage several children ; Jame:;, thecldcs'',

married Charlotte Poole, c-iughter of John Poole, esq. of
Somcrsi.-t^hire, and has issue ; i- James-otewart-Mackenzie;
2. R.'>ie-CharIottc-Carolme; 2nd 3. George-John. The
family of Kiimaird, of Cowben, is repi L-sented bv ths

above.
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above JaTTics Watson, esq. i^reat grandson to the aforesaid

Thomas KiiiDuird, esq. of Cowben.
Geor^re Kiniioird beinj^ of ^rea: service lo king Charges

II. was by that monarch, at his restoration, made one of
the privy council ; and created, in 1682, baron Kinnaird^
of Insture, in the county of Perth ; married JVi^roaret,

daughter of James Crichton, esq. of Ruthven, by whom
he had six sons; and deceasing;, was succeeded by the eldest

son, Patrick, married, and had issue two sons; the issue

of both failed in 175B, when the title descended to Charles,

the sixth lord, grandson of George, ihe first lord, who
succeeded to the title on the death of Charles, the fifth

lord, who died, unirarried, in 1758: Charles, sixth lord,

married Barbara, daughter of sir James Johnstone, hart.

sister to the late sir William Puhcncy, father of Henrietta-

Laura Puhency, countess oF Bath, by whom he hac| issue,

George, the seventh lord—Patrick, who was unfortunately

killed by a tyger, on the coast of Africa—Eiizabeih, mar-
ried, ^n July 1779, Thomas Wiggens, esq who died in

July i8co, leaving issue, Lewis, married at Calcutta, July
21, i8c,5, Miss Maria M'Anhur; and Elizabeth, married,

first, John BuUer, esq. which marriage was dissolved by
act of parliament ; and, secondly, Stewart, esq. ;

Helen, married the rev. Mr. Dana, and by her (who died

April 21, 179,5) had issue two scn>, George Kinnaiid,

a lieutenant-colonel m the army, and a lieutenant-cclonei

of the sixth garrison battalion; and Henry', died Jane 6,

1798—Margaret. His lordship died Aug- 1, 1767, and
was succeeded by his son, Georc,e, the scvenih lord, mar-
ried, julv 23, 1777, LHzabetb, daughter and sole heir of
Grilhn Ransom, esq. of New Palace Yard, Westminster,
and by her (who died Oct. 21, 1805) had issue, Gcorge-
William Ransom, died Feb. 12, 1779—Charles, the pre-

sent lord—Eli/.a, born May 12, 17^1—Henry, died July
21, 178|—Edward-Griffin,' died in July i8.op,—Geor-
gi:jna-Mjry-Anne, born Oct. 23. 1786—Doa^l is-James-

Wiliiarn, born Feb. 2G, 178^—Frederick-John-Hav,
born May 30, 1789— Laura-Margaretta, bcr.i Oct. 6,

1791—and Amelia-Barbara, died Jan. 9, 1794 His lord-

ship died Oct. II, 180,5, and was succeeded by his eldest

son, George, the eighth lord.

M
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Heir Presumptlnje— Do u G la s -Jam f s-\V i l l ! a ;.

next broth(rr to his Lord^iiip.

Creal! on— 1682.

Motto

—

Fatitur qui 'vifjcit—He v/ho conquers sulfcj:,.

END OF TPIE PEERAGE OF SCOTLAND-

di
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PEERAGE OF IRELAND,

DUKE,

Augustus - Frederick fitzgerald,
Dlkf. of LEINSTER, Marquis of Kildare, Earl of
Kildaie and Oftalcy, Baron of Oii jlcy, originally by tenure,

Premier Duke, Marquisand Earl of Leiaiid, and Viscount

Lcinster, of Taplow in England. Burn Aug. 21, 1791-
Succeedea his father, William-Robeit, the late duke, Oct.

20, 1804.

Robert, the nineteenth earl, born May 4, 167.5, mar-
ried, March 7, 1708, ladv Mary O'Brven, eldest daughter

of Willi.jm, third earl of Inchiquin (who died Feb. 1780);
and dying Ff b. 2c, 17'4, had five sons and six daughters,

cine of wh. m died in iheir infancy. Those who survived

were, Janies^ the late ddkc—<!-..d Margaret, married, in

'M.dvrh, 1747, to the first inarqa:s of Downshire. James,

^he fiist duke, n litutenant-^ei.cral in the arnu', and nnas-

ter-gei;er.;l of ihc ordujr.ce in Ireland, was born May 29,

1722, aud succeeded his father as earl of KiMare, Feb. '^o,

M2 1744;
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1744 ; W3S created a peer of Great Britain, Feb. eS, 1747,
hv the title of viscount Leinster of Taplow ; on March 19,

1761 was raised 10 the tiij^niiy of marquis of Kild:-ire; and

on Nov. 2^, 176(-., was advanced to the dignity of dakc ot

Leinster. H- niJirried, Feb. 7, 1747. F.melia-Mary Lennox,

daughter of Charles, second duke of Richmond and Lennox,

aiid i.ad issac, Gccr<j;e." earl of Offaley, born Jan. 1,5, 1748,

and died in Sept. 26, ijG^—William-R.f)berr, the second

duke—Chailes-Jamc,'-, born June 30, 17.5') created, Oct. 20,

1800, lord LucALi:, of Ardglass, (^ec baron Leg A i.e.)

Henry, born, July p,o, 1761, married, Au^. 4, 1791, Char-

lotto, daughter and heir? ss of the hon. Robert Bovlc Wal-
singham, brother to the carl of Shannon, by Charlotte,

daughcr and co-heiress of sir Charles-Hanbury Williams,

K. B. by bidy • Frances Conningsby, whose claim to the aiu

cient baronv of de Ross, was admitted, by the house of lords,

in Miy 1807, (sec baroness De Ross, in the Peerage oi

Ln^!ar>d.) E-lward, born Oct. 1,5, 1763, married, in Dec.

1792, Pamcla^ia'ur,)! djughter of the duke of Oilcans; he

died June 4, 179B, filling a victim to his unfortunate resist-

ance on being appre*hended for a supposed charge of high

treason, leaving issue, Edward, born i;'94, Pamela, born

1795, and Lucy, born 1798—Robert-Stephen, born Jan.

15, 176,5, late ambassador to the court of Lisbon, and knight of

the shire for K^ildare, married, July 22, 1702, Sophia,

dau'.{htcr of Charles Fielding, esq. by Sophia Finch, sister

of <G-eorge, earl of WinchiKta and Nottingham, and daugh-

ter of the hon. William Finch, by lady Chailotte Fermor,
.second daughter of Thomas, first earl o{ Pomfret, by whom
he has Matilda, born May 31, 1793; Emily, born July

21, 1794; Robert-George, born Sept. 30, 1795; Charles-

Fielding, born Dec. 21, 1796; Sophin-Charlotte and Geral-

dine-Angusta, twins, born March 14, 1799—Gerald, born

15, 1706, lost at sea—Augustus-Joseph, born Dec. 8, 1771,
died an infant—George-Simon, born Dec. 1773, died 1783
—Emilia-Maria-Mar^;!ret, born March 15, 17,52; marri-d

in Aug. 20, 1774, CharUs Cooic, eail of Balamont, who
died Nov. 1800, leaving issue four daughters and co-heiresscs.

Mar)-, Prudentia, Emily, and Louisa, when the earldom of

Bellamont became extinct—Chariot e-Mary-Gertrude, born

^lay 29, 1758: married, Feb. 23, 1789, Joseph-Hol-
de9
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den Strutt, esq, of Terlinj; Place, In Essex, M. P. for

Maiden, and has issue, Emily-Anne, born Jan. 24, 179c;
John-james, born Jan 30, 1796; and Charlotte-Olivia-

Elizdbcih, born Jan. 5, 1798—Sopbia-S^nih-Mj'.y, beta

Sept. 26, ijG'i—Fdnny-Charlotte-Elizabeih, bow Jan. l8,

1770, died 177;—Lucy-Anne, br.rn Feb. ,5, 1771; niar-

ried, July 31, 1S02, Thomas Foley, esq. of Albemarle, in

Carmarthenshire, and a captain in the royal navy— also

Henrierta-Catharine, Carolinc-Elizabeth-Mabel, Louiba,

and Caroline, who died younj;. After the death of the late

duke, the duchess re-niarricd to Wiliiam Otrilvie, esq who
is the representative, and lineal descendant of George Ogil-

vie, first baron of Miltown and Achaynania, in the paiish

cf Keith, and coimty of Band', who was fifth son of sir James
Ogilvie, of Deskford and Findlater, predecessor of the pre^

sent earl of Findlater, by lady Agnes Goraon, fifth dangh-
ter of George, the second earl of Huntley, and the princess

Jane Stuart, the fifth daughter of king Janics I. of Scot-

land ; by virtue of which descent Mr. Ogilvie has the right

of wearing supporters to his arms;, and by her grace he
has issue, two daughters and one son, vtz. Cecilia-Margaret,

born, July 9, 1775 ; married, July I'i, 1795, Charles Eock,
esq. second son of William I^ock, of Norbury Park, in Sur-

rey, esq. and has issue two daughters, Emily and Cecilia

—

Emily-Charlotte, born May IL', 1778; married, April 1' 9,

1799,' Charles G. Beauclerk, only son of the late hoa. Top-
ham Beauclerk, esq. by lady Diana, sister to George, third

dukeofMarlborough K.G. His grace died Nov. 19, 177.3, and

was succeeded by his eldest son, \VJUiam-RDbert,the second

duke, born March 1.3, 174^*, a knight of St. Patrick,

who married Nov. 4, 1775, Emilia-Olivia St. George,

only daughter and heiress of Usher, lord St. George,

baron of Hatley St George, and by her (who died June
JJ:-;, 1798) had issue, 1. George, marquis of Kildare, bora
June 20, 1783, to whom his majesty George III. stood

sponsor, died Feb. 10, J 784— 2. Augustus-Frederick,

marquis of Kildare, to whom his royal highness the Prince

pf Wales stood sponsor, the present duke—.3. William-

Charles, born Jan. 4, 1793—4. St. George-Richard, born

/Vug. 14, 1791—5. Henry-Wentworth, born March .31,

179(>, dl?d -in inlaat— G. Mary-Rebecca, born May ;,

M 3 ' 17:7>
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1777, maiyied, April 15, 17D9, Lieutenant-general si>

Charles Ross, colonel of the Sotli regiment of foot, M, P.

for Ross-shire—7. Emily-Elizabeth, born May 13, 177*,
married, March l.>, 1801, John-Joseph Henry, esq. of

StrafFan,in Kildare, nephew of Francis, eari of Moira—8.

Geraldine-Mnbel, born Au^. 27, 1779, died March 22,

2790—9. Eiizabeth-Mary, hom Oct. 20, 17S0, married

July 22, 1805, sir Edward Littlehaie, bart. of Ash-
come, in Sussex— 10. IsabeUa-CharloUe, born July If,

178:— il. Cecilia-Olivia, born March 3, 1786, married,

Aus:. 1«, 1806, Thomas, third lord Foley— 22. Olivia-Le^

titia-Catharine, born Sept. 9, 1787, married. May S,

180e, Charles, eighth lord Kinnaird— 13. Augusta-Octa-
vius, born July 27, 1789, died young. The duke died

Oct. 20, 1805, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Augustus-Frederick, the third duke.

Heir Presumpti'-je.—\ViLLi.\M-CuARLEs, next brother of

the Duke.
Crs.itioni—Baron Offaley, ie King's County, originally

by tenure, bv creation 1205. 7 John; Earl of the Town of

Kildare, May 14, 1316, 10 Edw. 11. ; Marquis of Kildare

and Eari of Offaley, March 3, 17G1 ; Duke of I.cinster,

Nov. 26, 1765; Viscount I..einiter, of 'I'aplcivv, in the
county of Buckingham, Feb. 21, 1747.

Motto

—

Crar. a ion—I will bura.

Arms—See Plate £2.

MARQUISSES.
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MAKQUISSES.

HfNRY DE la POER BERESFORD, Marquis of
WATERFORD, Earl of Tyrone, Viscount Tyrone, Baron
BelaPocr, originally by tenure and writ of summons.
Baron Eeresford, of Beresford in Ireland, Baron Tyrone,
of Haverfordwest hi Great Britain, Governor of the County
of Waterford. Born may 2:?, 1772. Succeeded his father,

George, the late marquis, Dec. 3, 1800. Married, Aug.
29, 1805, lady Susan-Hussey Carpenter, only daughter and
heiress of George, earl of Tyrconnel, by Sarah, youngest
daughter of John, lord Delaval.

Rjchard, lord De laPoer, the representative of a long line

of ancient barons, was created, October 9, 1673, viscount
Decies and earl of Tyrone, and was ancestor of James, the
third earl, who decea-ing Aug. 19, 1704, without issue

male, the earldom became extinct; but the ancient barony de-
volved uponh!sonlydaughterandheiress,Catharine,barones$
De la Poer, who married, July 16, 1717, sir Marcus Beres-
ford, bart. but whose ancestor was so created in 1675,
(lineally descended from John de Beresford, lord of Berres-.

ford in Staffordshire, 1087,} and who, in her right, was
created.
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created, Nov. 4, 172©; baron Beresjord, oF B-resford, and

viscount of Tyrone, and to the dignity cf eai) of Tyrone,

Julv 18, 1746.
By Cithariiv/, baroness De la Poer, the earl h^d issue seven

sons and eij^ht daughters : James—Marcus—Mdrcus, who
all died young—Gcor(;e De la Pocr, the late, marquis—John,
born March 14, 17^,7, a privy counsellor, fiist tommisr
sioner of" the revenue bo'sid, and knighL of the shire for

"Wateffcrd, and died in Nov. 1805, havujg married, first,

Nov. 12, 17G0, Anne-Cos;Stantia Ligonde?, grand-c' lughtcr

of the count de Ligondes (a gtnetal in the Fr^:r.rh army,
who v/as taker; prisoner at the battle of B'.ciilK^m,) by
Frances, widow oF Theophilus, seventh earl of Huntingdon,
and da-jshter ard heiress of Francis Levison Fowler,

esq. of Harnage Grange, in Shropshire, and had issue by htr

(v.ho died O^'.. -20, 1772,) 1. Marcus, born Feb. 14, 1764;
married, Feb. 2j, 1701 ^ Francrs Arabella, youngest dau^ih-

ter of Joseph, ca'l of Mihown, by whom he had issue, and
died Nov. 1797— 2. George De la Peer, lord bishop

of Kil.oore, born Jjly IQ, 1765; married Frances, daugh-
ter of Jfrves-PH"-k.( r Biishc, esq. of Ki Ifane, and has

issue—3. j(.':::,-Cla'.ia.L!S, born Oct. 23, 1766; married,

Julv 1795, to J»'iss Mcnzies—j. Charles-Cobb e, in hcly

orrierj,, bora Oct. 2?, 1770— ,5. Catharine, born Sept. .8,

ijG-i ; niarrivid Keni) T.*ieophiius Ciemenrs, a licutcn mt-

colont; ;:; the army, broth-^r. to ihe earl cf Lietnm, and has

issue— r'. EUzabeth. born Nov. 24, 176?, died Aug. 15,

1783— 7. Nanufctte-Consiantia. born April 16, ijbS; mar-

ried, Jan. 7, 17Q0, to Robert Unidcke, esq. of W'oodhouse,
in Waterford—8- Jane, born June 13, 176'); married, in

0:r. 178^, to George, eldest son of sir Hugh Hill, of Lon-
donderry, bart.—9. Araminta.

He married, s-^condly, June 4, 1774, Babara, second

daughter of sir Wil.inm ]\Iontgoinery, bart- and s stjr 10

Anne, marchioness of Tov.'nshend, by whom (who died in

i7B8»he had issue three sons and five daughters, viz. Wil-
liam-Bjrre, bo.n May 12, 1784. and died Mav 29, 178^

—

2. James-Hamilton, born F^b. 18, 1782, di-d Nov. 7, 1806
"—3. H;;nry-Barre, born on Sept. 2,5, 17S.3—4. Hannah,
born May 16, 1773—5. B-^rbara, born Jul) 8, 1776, died

May 8; 17H6— b. Frances F^onojia, born Sept. g, 1777
—7.
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—7. Anna-Mar'n, born Oct. qo, 1778, and died Oct. 11,

1779—?. Elizabeth, born Jan. 27, 1786—William H/tmihor),

born Mav B, 1739, died the next y.ar—Wiiiiam, D. D.
archbishop oF i\j;iin, born in 1743; married, June 12,

1763, Eli.:abeih Fitzgibbon, eldest sister of John, earl oF

Clare, lor'd chancellor of Ireland, and by her (who died

Aug. 24, 1B07.) has issue; i- Marcus, in the 4rmv, de-

ceased—2. Joh' , in ho'y orders—3. George De la Poer, in

holy orders : married Su^an, daughter of Hannihon Gorges,

esq.—4. William, in holy orders, married July ig, 1804,
lady Anne Bennett, second daughter of Charles, fourth earl

of Tankerville— 3. Ciiharinc, married, May 4, 1794, the

rev. Arthar Preston- -r.'^

Thomas-Birraingham-Daly Sewcil, esq. grandson of Tho-
mas, carl of Louth—7. Harriet, married the rev. William
Armstrong—8. Frances—9. Louisa, married, April 16,

l8o^, Thomas Hope, esq.— Anne, married, Aug. 16,

1738, William-Annesley, viscount Glerawley— Jane,

married, Aug. 10, 1743, the right hon. Edward Carey, of

Dungiven, and died Dec 17, 1792—Elizabeth, died young
—Catharine, married, first, Dec. 8, 1748, to Thomas
Christmas, esq. of Whitfield, in Waterford ; he died with-

out issue, March 28, 1749; and she married, secondly, on
March 29, 1754, the right hon. Theophilus Jones, and died

March 28, 1763, leaving issue—Sophia, died in Sept. 1740
—Araminta, born Sept. 17, 1730; married, April 24, 17,55,

to George-Paul Monk, esq. by whom she had issue Ara-
minta-Louisa, married to the late rev. Gustavus Hume,
rector of Elderonine and Rathdown, who both died in May
1805—Frances-Maria, born Oct. 9, 1731; married, April

13 1762. to Henry Flood, esq. whodied without issue Dec. 2,

1791—Elizibeth, born Aug. 8, 1736; married, May 1, 175,5,

Thomas Cobbe, esq. only son of Charles Cobbe, archbishop

of Dublin, and has issue, 1. Charles, born Nov. 14, 1756.— 5. Catharine, married tothe hon. Henry Pelham, second son
of Thoma<;, first earl of Chichester—3.- Elizabeth, married
Nov. 1784, sir Henry Tuite, bart. His lordship dyinj;

April 4, 1763, was <;ucceeded by his son.

George De la Poer, the first marquis, who was created

a British peer by the title of baron Tyrone, of Haverford-
v.'est ; he succeeded his father, Marcus, the late earl, April
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4, 1763, aiid his rTiOther, as baroness Dc la Peer, Ju'y >.",

ly^'f)', and on A'.ij^um 19, 17H9, w^is crcaitd in;irqu!S or

Watcrford. Born Jun. 8, '73/); luamied, April 18, 1760,
Elizabctli, onlydaiij^htcr and heiress (A Ii< i.iv Votik, c<.<[.

or Charlcvillv, by Isabella, second daughter of Henry, i'.rst

duke of Portland, ;ind by ht^r had issue Marcus, lotci De
I^ Poer, born in March 1771, and died Aii-jj. S, i7<'3—
Henry, carl of Tyrone, the jxestnt marquis— folin-

Geor!?e, D. D. lord bishop of Raphue, borri Nov. 9?,

1773—George-Thoinas, born Feb. 12, 17H1, a Lieiurnaut-

tolonel in ihe army, and Lieutenant-colonel of the secorid

rci^ijrent of dragoon guards—Isabella-Anne, born Mav
28, 1776—Catharine, born Sept. 11, i777~Ai-nc, born

July 26, 1:^79—E!izabeth-Louisa, born Feb. 2. 1-83. 'J h^

niarquis 'deceasing Dec. 3, 1800, was succeeded by his son,

rienry, the presei.r^itjd second marquis.

Heir Fre<u>npti'i>c—Jo h N-GiiORftL, Lord E.>i:op of

Rai)ho(^ brother to the marquis.

Creations—Baron De la Pocr, originally by tenure and by

vrit ofsummows; Baron Beresfcrd and Viscount (;f the

Couniy of Tyrone, Nov. 4, 172c; and Earl of the s.ime

Cc5unn', July 18, 17-16 ; Marquis of VVHtciford, Au^,. 1789 ;

Barone Tyrone in Enj^land, Aug. 8, 17S6.

Mo; to

—

Nil nisi cruce—Theie is 110 dependence but in

the eros:,.

yi;m—See Plate 52.

ARTHUR BT.UNDELL SANDYS TRUMBULL
HILL, Marqui:. of DOWNSHIIIK. PLarl ol HilL-

borough, Viscount Kilwarlln, Viscount Hi;l>borou^h,

Baron H:'l,of Kil varlin in Ireland, Karl of Hill.shoioij;;h,

Viscount Fiirford, Baron i^ r'vch in En^latid; Mertditary

Constableof Hillsborough Fort. Born Oct. 8, 178S. Sue-

Cceded his father, Arthur, the late marqjis, Scptembci 7,

xBo'..

His lordship's jjrandfaiher. Wills, the 1st m^rqais of Dov,'n-«

shire, was born May 30, 17 18, as id succeeded his iaiher,

Trevor, visc'Juii: Hillsboiou^h, in his honours, Mny 3,

I7.i2, was appointed chief secretary of&taie foi i!ie American
dcpaiuueiu,
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drpartmcnt, crentcd viscount Kilwarlin, ar.d carl or Hiils-

b'orouoh, Oct. 3, 1751, a peer of England, Nov. go, 1756,
by d-.Q title of lord Harwich, and larther advanct'd to the

dignities of earl of Hillsborough, and viscount Fairford, ia

Enjjland, Au^. 12, i/'Je, and rrarquis of Downshire, in

Ireland, Aug. 19, 1789. The iriarquis Kiarried, first,

March 1, 174"', Mar^aretta Fitzgerald, sister of James, the
first duke of Lcinsicr, and only daughter of Robert, the
nineteenth earl of Kildare, by lady Mary O'Bryen, elde-.c

daughcer of William, 3rd earl of Inchiquin, and had issue by
her (who died Jan. 15, 1766,) 1. Marcus, lord Kilwarlin,

born Feb. 91, 175^, died April 18, 1756—2. Arthur, vis-

count Fairford, who succeeded as inarquis of Downshire

—

3. Mary-Anne, born May ^O, 174Q» and died December
following—4. i^flary-Aineiia, born Aug. 16, 17,50; married.

Diic. 2. 1773, Tan^es Cecil, tr.arquis of Salisbury, kniglit of
the garter, ai'd has issue— 5. Charlotte, bora March i3,

175^; married. May 7, 1776, John Chetwynd, earl Talbot,
of J-^ensol, and by her (who died Jan- 7, 1804) had issue.

The .narqais married, secondly, Oct. 14, 1768, Mary, baron-
ness S;;n\'-eil, d;;i:ghtt:r :md heiress of lord Stawell, and widow
of the honourable Her^ry Bilson Le;,;ge, son of William, lit

earl of Dartmoulij but had no issue by her, who died Jul/
29, 1780; and his lordship deceasing, Oct. 13, 1703, was
succeeded by Arthur, the second marquis, bo'-n iVlarch 3,
ly'jp,; marritd, June C9, 1786, Mary buy S.^nays. baioness
of Ombersley, in Eng'and, niece and heiress of Edwin, the
la^t lord ^Sc:ndys, and only daiighter of the honournSie
Martin Sandvs, by Mary, daughter of William Trumbull,
(son of sir Wiliiam Trumbul:, secretary of state) by Chet-*

wynd, dauehter and coheiress of Montague, viscount B!un-
dcll, and b^.ron of Edinderry, and had issue by her ( who
wa>cr'"ated a peeiessof England, June 15, 1802, with remain-
der to her second son, (see baronessSAXDY's in the peerage of
England ) 1. Arthur-Blundell-Sandys-Trumbull, the present
marquis—e. Arthur-Movses-William, born Jin. 10, 1792—3.*Arthnr-Marcus-Cecil, born Jan. 28, 1798—4. Arthyt-
A'jgustus-EJwin, born Aug, 13, 1809—^5. Creorge-Augusta*
b^ra 1802, to whom his majesty, George III. and the prin-
cess Augusta, stood sponsors~-6, Charlotte, born July 15,
i-Qi—7- Mary, born July 8, 17815. The marquis died

Sepu
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Sept. 7, 1801, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Arthur,

the third and present Marquis.

Heir Presu?nptiT!e—ARTUUR-MoYSES-WrtLiAM, next

brother to the Marquis.

Creations—Baron of Kilwarlin, and Viscount Hillsbo-

rough, Aug. 21, 1717 ; Viscount Kilwarlin and P^arl of

Hillsborough, Oct. f5, 17.31, in Ireland; and a peer of Great

Britain, by the titles of Baron Harwich, 1756; Viscount

Tairford and earl of Hillbborough, Aug. 12, 1772; and

Marquis of Downshire in Ireland, Aug. 19, 1789.

Motto

—

Per Dewn ct fcrruvi obtinu'i—By God and n^y

sv/ord I have obtained.

GEOPvGE-AUGUSTUS CHICHESTER, Marquis and

Earl of DONEGAL, Earl of Belfast, Viscount Chichester,

and Baron of Belfast in Ireland, Baron Eisherwick, of

Fisherwick, in England. Governor of Antrim. Born Aug.

13, 1769. Succeeded his father, Arthur, the late marquis,

Jan. 5, 1799. Married, Aug. 8, 1795, Miss May, grand-

daughter of sir James May, hart, of Mayficld, in Waterford,

and has issue, George-Hamilton, earl of Belfast, born Feb.

10, 1797—Edward, born June 11, 1799—a son, born in

Dec. 1805.

Arthur, viscount Chichester, was created, 1647, earl of

Donegal, and was succeeded, pursuant to the limitation of

the patent, by his nephew, Arthur, the second earl. He
mairried Jane, sole daughter and heir to John Itchingham,

of Dumbrody^ in the county of Wexford, esq. by whom he

had four sons ; Arthur—John—Edward, in holy orders,

who, by Elizabeth, daughter of captain Jolui Chichester,

had issue the rev. Arthur Chichester, born Jan. 5, 1716

—

Charles, and three daughters ; Anne, married to Dacre-

Lennard Barret, of Bell -house, ui Essex, esq. by whom she

had three daughters and one son, viz. 1. Jane, married John

Ranby, esq.—2. Dorothy, married Hugh Smith, of Weald
Hall, in Essex, esq. and had issue, Eucy, mother of Edward,

present and twelfth earl Derby ; and, 3, Henrietta, died

namarried; and Richard, the son, married Anne Lennard,
daughter
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daughter and heir of Thomas, earl of Sussex, lord Dacre,

knd (lying in 171G, four months after his marriage, left her
(who became baroness Dacre; with cr.'Id of a son,Thomas,
lord Dacre, who married Anne Pratt, sister of Charles, firit

earl Camden, and a daughter, who died in 17-i9, and her
father died Dec. 13, 1785—Catharine, married to Joha
Taylor, esq,—Mary,married to sir Robert Newcomen, bart.

by whom she has issue, sir Arthur, and five daugiiters.

Arthur, the eldest son, succeeded his father, and was the
ttiird earl; in 1705, he was major-geneial of the Spanish
forces, and killed on April 10. 1706,at the fort of Aionjuick.

He married, first, Barbaro, youngest daughter of Rosier,

first earl of Orrery, by whom he had a son, Charles, wlio
died young; and his lady dying, he married, secondly,

Catharine, daughter of Arthur, fust earl of Granard; and
by her, who died in June 1 743, left two sons and five

daughters, Catharine,married to Clotworthy, third viscount
Massarene—Jane, Frances, and Henrietta, were unfortu-

nately burnt at the house of Belfast—Mary, died unmairiecl
•—Anne, married to James, fourth earl of Barrymore : the
sons were. Arthur—John, born in 1700, wlio, in 1725,
married Elizabeth, eldest daughter of sir Richard Newdlgate,
of Arbury, in the county of Warwick, bart. He died June
1, 1746, and his lady in 1747, leaving two sons, Arthur,
the first marquis, and John, born Dec. iiGy 1750, who died

Feb. 6,1783, and a daughter; Arthur, eldest son of itVrti^ur,

the third earl, born March 2"<, 1695, was, in 171G, married
to Lucy, one of the two daughters and coheirs of Robert
Ridgway, earl of Londonderry ; but by her (who died July"

16, 1732) he had no issue; and dying in 1756, was suc-

ceeded by Arthur, his nephew, who was created marquis of
Donegal, and earl of Belfast, June C'7, 1791 ; having been
created baron Fisherwick, an English peer, July 16, 1790 ;

born June 13, 173i): married, first, Nov. 16, 1761, Anne,
eldest daughterofJam.es, Hfth duke of Hamilton, by \/hom
(who died in 1780) he had Charlotte-Anrve, Henrietta, and
Amelia, who all died infants—Elizabeth-Juliana, died April
24, 1787—Geor^e-Aug'.istuijthe present marquis—Artlrur,

born May ?^, 1771, died Sept. 11, 1788—Spenser-Stanley,
born April £0, 1775 ; married, Aug. 8, 1705 on t':e same
day as his brother) bdv Harriet Stewart, daughter of John,

VcL. II.

'

N carl
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earl of Galloway, K. T, and lias Issue a son and a claugliter,

Kis lordship mairied. secondly, Oct. 24, 178P, Mrs. Moore,
who died without issue, Sept. IS, 1798; and, thirdly, Oct.

I'J, 1790, Baibaia (Godfrey, dauu;hter of the rev. Dr.' God-
ftev ; and dec eased Jan. 5, 17 9!), when George, the present

and second nnrquis succeeded.

Heir Appaytnt—The Earl of Belfast, son of the present
Marquis.

Creations—Lord Chichester, Baron of Belfast, in the
county of Antrim, Viscount Chichester, April 1, 1G25;
Karl of Donegal, March :J0, 1G47 ; Marquis of Donegal,
in Ireland, 1791 ; and Baron Fisherwick, in England,
July 9, 1790.

Motto

—

la vittim sequitur Icnof—Honoiir follows against

hib will.

Arms—See Plate 52,

CHARLES MOORE. Mar(?cis of DROGHEDA, |:arl

of Drogheda, Viscount Moore, Baron of Mellefont, in

Ireland, Baron Moore,of Moore Piace, in England ; Knight
of St. Patrick, Governor of Meath, and of King's and
Queen's Counties, a General in the Army, Colonel of the
1> th regiment of Cavalry, aiul Constable of Maryborough
Castle. Born June '29, 1730. Succeeded his father, Edward,
tl.e late earl, Oct. 2S, 1758. Married, Feb. l'>, i:f>r>, lady

Ann Seymour, eldest ;raughter of Francis, first m;iiquis of

Hertford, and has issue by her (who died Nov 4, 1787)

Charlcd, viscount Moore, born Aug. 23, 177()-r-Henry

—

Isabella, born Nov. 22, 17W, died June 22, 1787—Elizabeth-
Emily, born March 14, 1771; married, Feb.2, 1797. George
Frederick, eari of Westmeath — Mary, born Aug. 27, 1 772

;

married, Oct. 2, 1791, Alexander Stewart, esq. only bro-

ther of Robert, earl of J^cndonderry—Gertrude—Alice,

born Sept. 1776, died 1789—Anne, died Feb. 1788—Fran-

ces, married, in 1800, the right hon. John Ormsby
Vandcleur.

Henry, the third viscount, was created, June 14, IGGl,

earl of Drogheda, and married Alice Spencer, sioter of

Henry, earl of Sunderland, and daughter of William, lord

Spencerj
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Spencer, ^'by lady PenelopeWriothsley . eldest sister ofTho-
mas, earl of Soiuhampton, K.ivi h'gh treasurer of England)
and had iisiie, Charles and Henry, siiccessivecarls—William-
Hamilton, marriei Elizabeth Lennard, daughter of Francis,

h)rd Dacrc, sister to Thomas, earl of Sussex, and relic of

William Bi.ibazon, third earl of Meath—Alice, married,

first, Henry Hamilton, earl of Clanbrass'.l ; an<l, secondly,

iu \G'6, John Jiamilton, lord Bargenv, and oied Dec. 26,

lf)77— Mary married, first, Wliliam Rau^ay. third earl of

Dalhousi^ and, secondly, John, second lord Bellenden,

and died March 17, 1725—Penelope, married in J667,R; u-

dal Fleming, Lord Slane—Charles,tlve second earl, married

1C69, Letitia-Isabella Robartcs, daii;jhter of John, e r! of

Radnor, then lord-lieutenant of Ireland; but, leaving no
issue by her (who married, secondly, tb.e celebrated Wiliiara.

Wycnerley, esq.) was succeeded by his brother, Henry, the

tliird earl, who married Mary, sister of Arthur Cole, lord

Rane'agh, and had issue, Charles, lord Moore, married to

Jane Loftus, heiress to Arthur, viscount Ely, and dying

before his father, left issue, Henry and Edward, successive

-^ad.s—Arthur died without issue—Henry, rectorofMalpas
andWilmsIoVv, in Cheshire, married Catha'r:ne,on!ydaughter

of sir Thomas Knatchbud, bart. of Mersham Hatch, in

Ker.t, and widow of admiral sir George Rooke, and had
issue, Thomas, of Glome Hal', Gloucestershire—Sir John,

knight of the bath, and an admiral— Mary, mariiel,

December 5, 1159, the rev. Pou ter Forester, grandson
of James Forester, esq. of Bradfield, Herts, died March
21, 1799—John, in holy orders, married January 1708,

Elizabeth, youngest daughter of sir Charles Porter, lord

chancellor of Ireland, and v,i''ow of E.iward Dcvenish,

t-q. and died June 1st, 171G—William, of Moore Hail, in

th.e county of Louth, died April i, 17r>2—Robert, married

Anne LeMr!ard,baroiie--sDacre, heiress of'i'homasYelverton,

earl of Sussex, and baron Dacre, and relic of Richard
Barret, esq. of Bell House, Essex, and of Henry, e'ghth

l.ird Teynhani—Capei, mi^ried the lad/ IvTufv Pauiet*

daughter ot Charles, .-^ecou ! duke if l!ahon,an . : quis.of

Winchester, ..nd relic of Henry O'Neil. esq. of Shanes Ca=tle

f ancestor of the earls O'Neill; and had issue— /v ice,

m.irried, 1GI;7, »ir Gustavus Hume, hart, of Castle Hume,
N 2 detcended
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descended from the barons of PoUvorth;—E'ir:abetn, ri.-r-

rie!, ITO'l, Geo.ge R( c'i*"ort,eso, ],y whom she was mother
«f the firs earl of lielvldere-Pl'enry, the f.mrth eirl,.

succeeded his grandfatiic-r in the e;T:dom, .'ind married
Charlotte Eoscawcn, daugliter of Hiisrh, first viscount
Falmouth; and dyinpr April 4, 1745, was succeeded by
his only brother, Edward, the fi;th earl, who married,
first, lady Sarah Ponsonby, daughter of the first earl of
iiesboroug-h, and had issue. Henry, lord JVIoore^ \vho died

at Thoulouse, in France—diaries, lord Moore—Ponsonby
inarried, Nov. 1768, the hon. Elizah-elli Moore, daughter
of Stephen, first viscount Mountcashell ; and, sC' ondly,
1881, Catharine, sister of Frederic, lord Ashtoun—Edward,
in holy orders—Sarah, married, Aug 13 1748, William
Pole, esq. of Bailyfin, descended from the Poles of Devon-
sliire. The earl married, seconcdy, Bridget Scurh>vel!,

niece of Ihomas, Ion! Southwel!, and had issue by her.

(who died July 27, 1761)—William, born Dec. 11, 1742,
died Aug-. % 1762—Robert, born Dgc, If?, 1743, married
Margaret, daug:hter of James Stephenson, esq and h:id i^sue

Sarah-Henrietta, married in 1798, William French, esq.

brother of Fre .'e-.ick, lord Ashtcvan ; Frances, and Klrza"

beth P.ichard^i. The ear!, together with iii-; son, the hon,
and rev. Edw.itd Lofrus, wa' 'ostinhis passage to I'uidin,

Oct. 2-1, 17oS, ail 1 WHS succeedc i by Charies, l(;rd ?i1oore,

the sixth earl and eighth viscount, v/ho was created to the
dignity of marquis of Droghcla. June 27, 179i, and
created a peer o; Great Britain, Jan. 13, 1801, by the
tit'eof Baron Moore, of Moore P ace, ;n Kent.

Heir Apparent—Charles, Viscount Moore, eldest son of

the Marquis.
C/f7//o,-?r—Lord Moore, baron of Mellfont, JulySl, IfilG

;

Viscount Moore, Feb. 7, lf)21 ; June 14, 16*jl, J-arl of

lOrogheda; Marquis, June 27, 1791 ; and Br.ron Moore, in

Eu^ian;!, Jan. 13, 1801.

Motto

—

Fortis caden cedcre ucn pntist—The brave man may
faii> but cannotvield.

Aims—ScQ Plate 52.

RICHAR-D-COLLEY V,-£LlA:SLEV, Mak^vi-^ V,TL-
LE.^LEY.
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LESLEY, of Norrag-h, Earl of Mornington, Viscount Wel-
Jesley, of Dengan Casile, Baron Moruington, in Ireland,

and Baron WeUesley, of Wellesley, in Somersetshire
;

Knight t)f St. Patrick, and Knij^ht of the Crescent. Born
June 20, 1700. Succeeded his father, Garret, the late earl

of Moruington May 22, 17S4. Married, Nov. '29, 1794,

Hyacinthe-Gabrielle' only daughter of Pierre Rolland. His
loidship-was, Dec. 2, 1799, advanced to the dignity of a
marquis, for his signnl services as governor-genera! of
India in the rlefcat or Tippoo Sultaun, of Mysore, March
7, 1799 ; an'! his majesty was farther pleased to add to his

armorial bearings, an inescutcheon purpure, charged with
an estoile, raJiaied, wavy, between t:ght spots of the loyal

tiger in p.uis.saltierways proper, ,)eiag thestar.dard of the

Sultaun: thi^ standard, and the tri-coloured i\,xg, were, by
his m;)icsty"s command, ad<led also to the marquis's crest

and supporters. J'he marquis. May 0, 1804, received the

unanimous thanks of both hoii^es of parliament, for the

7-eai, energy, ai\d ability, v/ithwr-:"h the m;'...iry resources

of tiie Britibli empire in h)dia had been applied, under his

dircinion in the pro'-ecution of ihe n-.u against the con-

federate fo.'-ces of Scindiah, and the rajah of Berar; the

marquis, after providing tor the ..ecurity of our extensive

territories in India, h.iving brought no less than 55000
e!Tev.tive troops a/ain.-^t the enemy ih.e whiile of our bril-

liant operations in the Ivlahratta terri'jory Iiaving been
cTctted in three months, during v/hich period v^^e had con-

quered a!i the countries betwee.a tb.e Jutnnaand theGanges-

Riciiurd, the first I'j-i Alornin^^ton. assuTi'^d ;henameof
AVelleslcy, as l;eir to Uie ancient family : '.Veiiesley.. for-

merly batons of Ni)rrah. His lord.siip married, Dec. 23,

1719, Eliz.ibcth. daughter of John ; ale, esq. IX. D.
and had issue, Garret, the secoi 1 ord—Elizabtih,married,

April ;>, 174:5, Chiciie^ter Forte^que, esq of nfomisken,in
Louth -Frances, luarried, Aug. 5, 175J, Wiiiiam-Francis

Crcsby, esq. ot Bailyhr'ge in Kerry. His lordship de-

ceasing in 1758, was succeeded by his son, Garret, second

lord and first earl, born July 19, 17.'i5,who was advanced
to the dignities of viscount Wellesley, of Dengan castle,

and earl of ?i/Iorningtonj in the county of Meath, Oct. 6,

1760; his lordship married, Feb. 6, 1750, Ance, eldest

N 3 daughter
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daughter of Arthur Hill, first viscount Dunwannon, ami
by her had issue, 1. Richard, K. P. and K. C. the present
m.irquis—2. Arthur-Gerald, who died young—3. Wiiliam,
a governor of, and l\l. P. for Qn.'cns County, and secre-

tary to the lords of the admiriity ; born May 20, 17G3,
and who, in 1778, on succeeding to the estates of William
Pole, of Ballyfin, esq. assumed the name and arms of Pole,

married, May 17, 17^4, Catharine-Elizabeth, eldest djuglu
ter and coheir of admiral the hon. John rorbes, brotlier

of George, fourth carl of Granard, by lady Mary Cape),

daughter of William, third CLiri of Essex, and has issue

a daughter, married, July 'J2, 1806, the Hon, Hervey
Ba2;or, brother to William, lord Bagot—4. Frances-
Seymour, died young—5. The right hon. Sir Arthur, K. B.
born A'lay 1, 1769, a major-o-encral in the army, colonel

of the 33d regiment of infantry, and who, for the many
important, brilliant, and memo; able services achieved by
him in the command of the separate army within the
Deccan, receive.!, May 3, I'-Qi, the unanimous thanks of
both houses of pirliament, and was, on Sept. I fallowing,

«^pclarcd an extra knie,iit companion of the military order
of the bath; married, Apiil 10, 180G, Miss Pakenham

—

6, Gcrad- Valerian, born Dec. 7, 1771, in iioly orders,

chaplain in ordinary to his maje>ty, prebendary of West-
minster, and chaplain at Hampioa court palace ; married,
June 2, 1802, lady Emily Cadogan, dauglitcr of Charles
earl Cadogan, and has a son, born Sept. 19, 1804—7.

Henry, born Jan. 20, 1773, appointed, May 15, 1804,a!ord
of the treasury, and in Sept. 1804, was appointed envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to the court
©f Madrid, M. P. for Eye, joint secretary to the treasury,

married, Sept ^0, 1803, lady Chuiiotte Cadogan, daughter
of Charles, earl Cadogan— 8. Anne, born March 13, 17G8

;

inarried, Jan. 4, 1790, the hon. Henry Fitzrcy, son of
Charles first, and brother to the present, Icird Southamp,
ton, who deceasing March 19, 1794, left issue two chil-

dren ; her ladyship married, secondly, Aug. 9, 1799, Cul-
ling Smith, esq.—9. Mary-Elizabeth, born Jan. 1, 1772,
and died March 3, 1794. Garret, first earl, deceasing

May 22, 1784, was succeeded by his eldest son, Richard,
second earl, who was, Oct. 10, 1797, created baron "Wel-

lesley,
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lesley. of V.'clloslcv, in Enpland, and was, Bee. (?, I79P,
advanced to the dignity of nK-.rquis Wcilesicy, of Koniihj
in Ireland.

Heir Presurrpt't've to the honou ? of Baron iVTorninj^ton,

in Ireland, Viscount Wei esicy, l: ; ±.->r\ of Morniiigion,
in Ireland, tlie hon. VVilliam-Wellesley Pui.e, next
brother to the ?vlarqnis.

Crearions— 'Q\i.Ton. Ju'y 9, 174G; Viscount and Er.rl, Aiis.

25, 17G0; Marquis Wel'esley, Dec. L', 1799; Biuon We!-
Jesley, in En<iland, Oct. 10, r7<;7.

Motto

—

Purro ur.um est mvessayiuv:—Moreover one thing-

is needful.

ylrtfis—ice Plate 53.

MURROUGH O'BPvYEN, Makquis of THOMOND,
Earl of Iiichiquin. Baron of Burren,and Lord Iuchiquin,ia

Ireland ; Baron Thomofld. of l';ip:t;w, in England; Knip;ht

of St. Patrick, Governor of the County of Clare. Succeeded
his uncle, William, the late earl, July 8, 1777. ?»'lanie.i,

first, May 3, 1753, Mary O'Bryrn, countess of Okney, ia

her own rip.ht, only daughter and heiress of William, th«?

fourth carl of Inchiquin, by Anne Hamilton, countess of

Orkney' in Scot'and, and by her (who died IMay 10, 1790)

had issue, Mary, countess of Orlcney, born Sept, 4, 1755,

who succeeded her mother in tl-.e titles of baroness Degh-
mont, viscountess Kirkwall, and countess of Orkney; ami
married, Dec. 21, 1777, the hon. 1 homas Fitzmauiicc, bro-

ther to WiiiiaTi,iirSi marquis of Dansdowne, K. G. and has

issue, John, viscount Kirkwall, born Oct. 2, 1778, marrie I,

Aug. 18, 1802, Anna-Maria, eldest daughter of John, lord.

DeBlaquiere, knight cf the bath. The marquis married,

secondly, July 21, 1792, Mary Palmer, niece of sir Joshua

Reynolds, kn!£,'!u.

'ihis ihustriiur, family is descended from the anrient

inonarchs of Ireland, and so late as the time of Henry Vlil.

were kings of Thomond. From the elder branch descended

the carls of Thomond, in Ireland, v/ho were also viscounts

Tadcaster, in England, now extinct; and from another

branch, the earls of Inchiquin, aud many other families

qS eminence,
Murrotig^
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Murrough, the sixth lord of Inchiquin, distuijuished

himself in the service of his couuiry, during the civil wars,
and afterwards retired to France, where he was appointed

$ lieutenant-general and viceroy of Catalonia. On the res-

toration, he returned to Engl.nid with Charles II. by whom
he was created to the dignity ot earl of Inchiquin, Oct.^i,
1654. His lordship married Elizabeth, daughter of sir

V/illiam St. Leger, prciident of Munster, ancestor of the
viscounts Dvoneraile, and died Sept 9, 1654, leaving; is^ue,

by her, (who died in 1GS5) \v illiam, the second cail
;

Charles, who was slain at the siege of Macatricht—John,
who died without issue, in ](:'J^, and four dau^liters—

-

Elizabeth, m.^rried, ilrst, to Ricliard Southwell, e.sq. by
whom she had Tiiomas, created lord Somhweli; and sc-

cun liy, to John IMacnamara, esq. and died in lO'i'S—2.

Jlcjnora, married Theobidvi, thinl lord Britas, {who for-

feited his honours for his adiierencc t(» James U ) by whom
he had issue, and die 1 in France— 3. Alary ni:uried, iirst,

Henry Boyle, of Castle jVTartyr, whose son was crc.ued

earl of Sliannon ; and, secondly, s'r 'Ihomas D Ikes,

rea:-ad;-nir^l of the red sqnadroii; arid, thirdly, colttnel

Joiia Irwih, of Sligo : the lourth daughter dii.'d voung.
William, tlie second earl, in FiT-l, was, bv Charles II.

made captaiii-gcnera' of his majesty's forces in Africa, and
governor and vice-admiral of Fangier, and of the pa:ts ad-
jacent ; afterwards, by kinj VVilliam III. lie was made go^
vcrnor of Jamaica, and vice-;idnv!ral of tiie seas thereof,

in v/hich island he died, in Jan. Ky'.iJ; he married, first,

Margaret, daughter of Roger, earl of Orrerv, and by her
had three sons— William, li>ru O'Bryen— ^iHrgaret,' who
died unmarried—Henry, died an infant—James died un-
married. His .second lady was Elizabeth, youngest dauj^h-

ter and coheiress of George, lord Chandos, and relict of
Edward, lord Herbert, of Chcibury; but by her, wh'>
re-married with Cliarles, loril liowarfl, of Escrick, and
died in Feb. 1717, he had no issue, and v/as succeeded by
his son,

William, third earl, married Mary Viliiers, yoimgest
sister to the first earl of Jersey who died April 17,'l7.>:>; by
whom he had William, lord O'Brycn—Charles, died with-
out iojue—James, married Ivlary, daughter of William

JephsoBj
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J?pli3(;n, derin of Kilmore, '/y whom 'who ('ie.'.! in IIGO)

l\f. hnd issue— 1st, M^urr()U.<:li, tlic fifth tarl of lnch).quiu,

and first marqirs of Tnomond

—

'J. John, in the rova! navy,
died without \ , ^e— ". Edward, upt)n whom the ruarqui-

aate was entailed, died in 1801, leaving issue, Wi!iiam,
heir presumptive to hi-, nncie's honours, married Elizabeth,

so'e heiress of Thomas Trotter, t ',]. of Dulcck, and has

issue, 8us3Mand Sar?,h—James, cnptain iii t!ie royal navy;
married, first, Bridr;-et Williams. d<iuj;hter of—<- WiUiams,
esq. ; and, secr.ndly, Jane Horsf;.^:d, wi low of Pfors-

ford, esq. of the Island of Antij.:u:i— I'dwarJ., cap*? in in

the royal navv, married Diana, eldest daughter of cer.eral

George Hotham, and niece of William, lord Hothui-ni—4.

John, captain in the O'Tth rerirncnt of foor, d." .' \:r.married,

atOuernsey-^Murroiigh,inth?army—Mary,.Tirried,first,

sir Richard Co>:, hart, of Dunmannaway, Cork, by whom^
s'^e iiad issue a daughter; and, bccondly, the right hor.

William Saurin, attorney -general of Ireland, by whom she

has issue—Sarah, died unmarried, i:i 1793—Harriet,married

Joseph Hoare, eldest son cf sir Edward Hoare bar:, and
has issue—5. Mary— 6. Anne, married, ?vlarch 2S, 1744,

Michael Cox, archbishop of Cashcl, second son of sir

Richard Cox, hart lord chancellor of Ir'.iand, and die! Jan.

19, 1745 -Henrietta, married, first, Terence O'Loghlin,

esq.; and, secon !ly, Oct. 176:', sirWilliam-Vigors Eurdett,

bart.—Henrietta, married, Aug. 22. 1717, Robert Sandford,

of Cast.ereagh, esq. (ancesto: of lord Mount Sandford'^ by
whom she had iss.ie, and died in 1730—Mary, married,

March 7, 170«, Rv)bert, the nineteenth earl' of Kildare

Henrietta, married Mr. Sandford. The earl deceasing, Oct.

'24, 17:9, vv'as succeeded by his son "William, the fourth earl,

ak'iight of the b;>th, and lord of the bedchamber to Fre-

derick, princeofWales,whomarr!et,A'Iarchy8, 17;i(), Anne,
eldest daughter and heir to George, late earl of Orkney,

except Mary, who was the late countess of Orkney,
who succecflel her father, as countess cf Orki.ey, iu

1736, and died Dec. b\ ?757, havinj^ had four sons and

four daugliters, all of whom died before their mother,

vho married Murrough OTryen, the present marqui?

of Thomond, her first cousin— Francis, died in 1740,

unmarried— Elizabeth, died in 174), unmarried—Wil-

liam, died iu 1727—George, died in 17ii8—Augustus,
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died young—Murror.gh, died in 1741. His lordsliip mar-
ric(i, secondly, Oct. 12, 176i, Mary, daug'htcr ui Stephea
Aioore, viscount Mountcashel, l^y whom he. !i:ul no is-iue;

and deceasing without issue male, July 8, 1777, his honours
descended to hio ncphev/, Murrough, th.e present marquis.

H^ir Presumptive—WiLLiAM, neplicw to the present

Marquis.
deatmis—Baton Incliiquin, \ri?,G ; Earl of Inchiquin,

1G.54; ]\Ia]-quis of Thomond, 1800; Lord Thomond, of

Taplow, Bucks, Oct. 2, 1801,

Motto

—

yi^iiir de i!ei:::i—Strength is from above.

ArmsStQ Plate 53.

THOMAS TAYLOUR, M.irquis of HEADFORT,
Earl of Bective, of Bective Castle, Viscount Headfort,
Baron Headfort, knight of St. Patrick. Born Nov. 1><,

1757. Succeeded In's father, Thomas, the late earl, Feb.

14, 1795. Married, Dec. 4, 1778, Mary, only daughter
and heiress of (Jeorgc Ouin, esq. of Queensborough, in

Clare, and has issue, Thomas, earl of Bective, born May
4, 1787—Mary, born Jan. 20, 178'J—Elizabeth-Jane, born
A\.\^. '20, 17!X)—George, born March 10, 1792.

This noble family was seated in Sussex, prior to tlieir

settlement in Iieland. Sir Thomas, the fust baronet, born
July 25, 1662; married, June 20, 1682, Anne, daughter of
sir Robert Cottori, bart. of Combermej e, in Cheshire, and
was father of sir Ihomas, the second baronet, born Nov,
20, ICSG, sworn of the privy coimcil, in 1753, and marriecj

Sarah, daughter of Joliu Graham, e.sq. of Platten, and had
issue, sir Thomas—Sarah, born Dec. 9, 1720; died June
11. 176l;— Henriett', l)orn Feb. 24, 172! ; married, Feb.

24, 1741, Richard A'loore, esq. of Barn, in Tipperary. vSir

'I'homas, the third baronet and first earl, was born Oct. 20,
172.. and created baron Headfort, Sept. G, 17G0; vis.ount

He; dfort, April 12, 17G2; and was t.uthcr advanced to the
dign'cy of earl of Bective, of Bective Castle, 17GG; in-

stalled, in March 1783, a knight companion of the order
of St Patrick ; the earl married, July 4, 1754, Jane, eldest

daughter ui K izabeih, viscountess Langford, by the right

linn. Hercules-Rowlev, an 1 liad issue, Thomns, viscount

Hc;adlurt- ncrcu'.cs-Langforu,.,born Sept. 9, 1759; died May
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SO, 1790—Robert, born Oct. 5, 1760,a major-E:'2neral in th«

army, and lieutenant-colonel of the fifth regiment of clra-

gnan guards—Clotworthy. born Oct. 31, 1763, married
Frances Rowley, niece and heiress of viscount Langford,
(his maternal uncle; on whose death he assumed the arms
of Rowley, and was created, July 30, 1800, baron Lang-
ford, of SomerhiU fsi-e Lord Langford) —Edward, in holy
orders, horn Nov. 13, IIGS, married, Feb. 10, 1807, Ma-
rianne St. Lcger, eldest daughter of the hon. Richard St.

Leger, second ^on of viscount Doneraile—Henrietta, born
April 15, 17G5; married, May 31, 1791, Chambrc-Braba-
zon Ponsonby, esq. of the Besborough family—Catharine,

born Aug. 11, 1773. l"he earl died February 14, 1794,
and was succeeded by his eldest son, Thomas, the second
eiirl of Bective, created, Dec. 29, 1800, marquis of Head-
fort.

Heir ylpparent—TuoMAS, Earl of Bective, son of the

Marquis.
Creailoti:—Baron, Sept. G, 1760; Viscount, April 12,

1762; Earl. 1766; Marquis, Dec. 29, 1800.

M-oUo— CoKsitiuiturqiodcunqepdit—He attains whatever
he pursues.

-'//Twj— See Plate 53.

JOHN-DENIS BROWNE, Marquis of SLIGO, Earl
of Altamont, Viscount Westport, Lord Mount Eagle; also

a Peer of the United Kingdom, by the title of Baroa
ITOUNT EAGLE, of Westport, in 'Mayo; Knight of St.

Patrick, and a Governor of the County of Mayo. Born
June 11, 1756. Succeeded his father, Peter, the late carl,

Dec, 28, 1780. Married, May 21, 1787, lady Louisa-Ca-
tharine Howe, youngest daughter and coheir of Richard,
earl Howe, knight of the garter, and sister of Charlotte-

bophi a, baroness Howe, and has issue, Howe-Peter, earl of
Altamont, born May 18, 1788.

Sir Anthony Browne, viscount Montague, had a younger
son. Richard, who settled in Ireland in the reign of queen

!
F'lizabeth, and was ancestor of sir John Browne, created si

I

baronet, June 17, 1636;who married, in 1626,Mary,daugh-
I ter of sir Dominick Browne, and had issue sir George, the

I second barouet, whose descendant, sir John, the seventii
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baronet, wns ennobled by the title of lord Kilmaino—John,

ancestor of the Citris <jf Altamont— Dimi'mick

—

John, the

seccjnd hori oi" the first baroner, m;irricd Anne Hdmilton,

eldcit daughter of Geort,e, fourth lord Strabanc-, who dv-

ccasing wiihout issue, he married, ^fcondly, Maud, daiu'h-

ter of Theobald, viscount Mayo, and had issue, Petei—Va-
lentine, married Brid>;er, daughter of James lalhot, es;[. of

Mount Tail'Ot— Brid;;ct, married Edward B;rn)in!;haM),

twentieth lord Aiheiiry— Elizabeth, married John Birming-

ham, esq —Mary, married, July 8, 1702, Theobald, sixili

viscount Mayo. Peter, the eldest son, left issue, by Mary,
daughter of Denis D^iy, esq. otie of the j^jdues of the coutt

of common pleas, John, the first earl, vvho was creattd

baron of Mount Ea^le, Sept. 10, 1760, visccunt Westport,

Aug. 24, 1768, and i'unhijr advanced to the d!f;i)ity of earl

of AUamonr, D:C. 4, 1771. His lordship married, Di^c,

1729, Atme Gore, sisttrof Arthur, earl of Arran, and had

i>si;e by her (who died March 7, 1771) Peter, viscount

Westport—Arthur, a colonel in the army, first married

Anne, dauohter of J-hn Gai diner, M. D. (who died

in Ju'y 1807) an»^ d^rcea^i^ig July 21, 1775, lcavm>^ is-

sue, Joim, George, Henry, Anne, and Louisa, married,

July 26, 1803, lieutenant-coloufl Brov.ne, of Browuc
Hall, in Mayo: G'.*nryc, married Dorcas, coheiress of

James Mix>rf,eic ot Newj-orr, and died without i-sue ntale;

jaiiifs, prime seijec'nf at law, in Iteland. which he resigned

in July 17^7, and died unmarried in Nov. 1790: Hemy,
nririicd MiSs Lynch, d;:u-i)ter of sir Henry Ly;ith, bart.

b>' who't: hf- has ij.. is.ue : Joh;;, in^^ncd Miry Cocks, at!J,

{.ecorsJly, Ilosabnd t, daughter of Hemy Gdker, esq, (and

has is>n", by his first ladv, two dnughiers, viz. Emily, mar-
ried, Jan- 171^8, Do:ni:rick Browne, esq. of Ashfoid, in

G^l'.vay ; and M.:ry ) Anne married, in 1763, Ross
Mahnn, c^q. of Castle Go.e, in Gaiway. The earl d:cd July

4, 1776, ?md was succeeded by Peter, viscount West poi r,

the second carl, who married. April 16, 17,52, Elizabeth,

only dan'.,hter and heiress of Denii Kelly, esq. chief justice

of Jamaica, and had ivsue by her, (wliodied Aug. 1, 175^)
John-Dciiis, viscount WV-st port— Dcinj., a privy counsellor

in Irelaijd, born C)ct. 1763; married, in 1790, Anne»
daughter of iloss Mahon, esq. aud has issue, 1. James

—

2.
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2. Pfter— ,^. Denis—4. John—5. George—6- Annf—j.Eli-
zabvih—^. Jane—9. Charlotte—Aiuif, marrieci, Auj;^. 18,

1785, Orwav-CuHe, first earl of Deian—Marv, died June
JO, 1776—Elizabeth, niarrii^d, Au^. 1781), Russ M.ihon,
xsq. of Ca.stlc-b;ir—and Charlotte, ninrricJ John Mahon,
cs(j. His lordship died Dec. 28, 1780, and wis succeeded
by John-Denis, viscount WVsiport. who became the third

carl of Ahamont, and was created, Dec. 20, iSuo, marqu 5

ci Siigo.

Heir Jppairm—The Ea r l of A lt am o n t, only son
©f the M;irquis.

Creations—Baron, Sept. 19, 1760; Viscount, in 1768 ;

Earl, Dec. 4, 1771; Marquis of Sli^o, Dec. 20- iBooj
Baron Mount Ea^le, of Webtpon, in Mayo, in vac United
Kin^jdotrrri'eh. 1,5, 1806.

Mo; to

—

Suit'C" Raisoii—Follow reason.

^Jr;ns—See Plate 53.

JOHN LOFTUS, Marquis of ELY, Earl of
Ely, Viscount Lofius, of Ely, Baron Loftus, of Lofius

Hall, in Ireland, Baron Loftu'^, of Long Lofius, in York-
shire, in the Peenrgeof England, a Privy Counsellor, Go-
vernor of Fcroinnn^h. and colonel of the \Wx*^ord iriiiiiia.

Bom Feb. 15, 1770. Succeeded his father, Cliailes, the

late marquis, March 22, l8c6.

The niarciuis is descended from the same ancestor as the

V!SC(aint Lofius, of Ely, whose title became extinct in 1725,
and the viscount Lisbuine, whose line terminated in 1691,
viz. Edward Loftus, esq. of Swineshead, in Yorkshire,

^N-here the family had flourished ^rom the rei^n oi kinj; Al-
fred, as appears from the arcijivcsoi York Minster, inwhidi
vere registered various donations of lands given to the

church and rel gious houses, by the family of Lof house, the

ancient mode of spelling the name. Edward Loltus, of

Swineshead, left issue, 1. Robert, ance.>tor of sir Adam
Loftus. lord chancellor of Ireland in 1619, created vis-

count Ely, in 1578, ancestor of the marquis of El)'.

His lordship's great grandfather, Nichola"-., viscount

LoftuSj of Ely, the fifth in descent from aichbishc^Loftu.^^

Q bcra
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horn in i6i^7, was created baron Loftus, of Loftus HsW,
Oct. 5, 17)1, and advanced to the dignity of viscc-unt

Loftus, of Ely, July 19. 1736, v.hich honours had become
exnnct in tlie eider braneh-vhe viscount married, first,

Anne Ponsonby, second daujihtcr of William, viscount

Duiicannon, and sister of Bn-.b^zon eailof Bcsborough ;

aiKl, secondly, Lctiiia, widow of Arihur, third viscount

Lofius, of Ely, and only daughter of sir John Rowley,
knigntof the shire for Londtipderry, in 1661, (ancestor of
viscount Lan^;fold) who died without issue, Jii:v 19, 17<),5.

His lordship '"•iied, Dec. 31, 1763, leaving issue, by hrs

first lady, 1. Nicholas—2. Henry—3. Mary, inairitd Wji-
liam Alcock, esq. of Wilicn— 4,. Anne, married Charles

Tottenl>;ni, esq. rcprescntaiive in par iamcrt (or Nc\%'-

Ro£s—5. Eliz;ibc:b, married. Dec. 31, 1736, sir John
Totrenham, biirt.—Xicliolas, il~.e second viscount Lofri.'s,

was created earl of Ely, Oct. 23. 1766; married, Aui;. i%
1736, Mary, eldest ohiu.hter and heiress of sir Gustavus
Hume, b.trt. of Ca.tic-Hume, in Formaiiagh, and dted

0:t. 31, 1765, leavi.-ij; i>sue, by her, (who died Oct. 174")
an only som. Nicfiolas, the second earl, born Sept. 1 1, 17:>^,

and died unmarried Nov. 12, 17^9, v.'hen ih:: earldom be-

CTme extinct, but the title of viscount devolved to^iis uncle,

Henry, the fourth viscount, born Nov. 11, 1709, createJ

c-irl of Ely, Nov. 1771, and a kni«ht of St.Patrick, m
1783. His lordship married, first, in 1745. Frances,

daughter of Henry Monn), esq. of Roc*s-H:ill, Down-
shire, who ditd withuui issue, Aug. 1774, nv^.lied, se-

condl.', in 177,3, Anne, daughter of Hugh Bonfoy, esq.

(by A inc, sister of Edv.'nrd, lord Eliut) now lady of the hi^d-

chnmlier to the pri'ncesscs. The carl died, wiihout isiiue,

Mav 8, 17*^3, when the titles of earl of Elv, ai;d viscount

Lofiu>, became extinct ; but the estates devolved, pnrsu int to

the will, to his nephew, Charles, son of ihehon. Eliz.\bctii

Lotius, by sir John Torienhini, ban.

Charles, the fir=.t umrcpns, born Jan. 23, 1738- On
succeeding to the estates of, his uncle, earl Henry assumed

the name and arms of Loftus, r.nd was created bar.oa

Loftus, of Lorta.>-Hall, June <j8, ijS,'^; viscount Loftus,

of Ely, Dec 29, i8co, earl of Ely, Feb. 1,5, 1794, ad-

vaiiced 10 the dignity of raarquij or Ely, Dec. 29, 1800,

afii
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and created a peer of Great Britain, Jan. iq, 1801, by the

title of baron Loftus, of Long Loiiu^, in Yoikshire. His
lordsiiip was postmaster-^eiiernl ni Ireiand, in 1789, a
privy ccuns'-'Uor, kiiij^ht of St. Patrick, and <iCvernor of
vVcxford ; married, Juiit' 23, 1;66, J n- , cidc-st claiit;hlerand

coheiusb of Ruben Myhill, esq.ai.d by her (who died Ffb.

21, i8c7J bad issue, 1. John, viscount Lolius—O.Robert
Ponsoiby, lord bishop of Killaloe, born Srpt. 5, 1773,
manicd, May '28, 1807, Alicia, third Jaujihtcr of Coin-
wallis Maude, viscount H-iv/avden, by his third wife, Anne-
Elizabeth Mor^ck, sister ot Charles, viscount Moiick, the

marquis died j.Iarch 22, J^c6, and was sxtcceeded by his

eldest son, John, the second marqaJs.

Heir Presuiupili-t—Ruber t, Bishop cf KHialoe, only

brother of the marquis.
C/v^^;.;/:j—Baron, Jane 28 ; Viscount, Dec. 1789 ; Mar-

quis, Dec. 29, 1800; Barou Loftus, in England, Jan. 19,

2801.

Mctto—Ptvfid msH tel que je ssih—Take me such as I am.
Round the crest

—

Loyal an :nort—Loyal iu death.

EARLS.
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EARLS.

^vYaT.TKR butler, Earl of ORMOND and OS-
SORY, Viscount Thurles. Eiron of Arklow.in Ireland, and
a Peer of Great ikitai:), by the title of LonI Butler, of

JJanthony, Knight t>f St Patrick. Bor;i in 1770. Siic-

ceeded iiis father, John, the late earl, Jan. HO, 1706. M.ir-

ried, March J 7, lSO.->, Anne, oniy daujjhter and heirc-s of

Jc.seph-Pryce Clarke, esq. bv Anne. .3cle heircis of Godirey
Cl.irk'N cf .S4itt<;r-Ha'l, Deibythire, esq.

Sir Walter Butier, ,n IG'4, became the eleventh earl of

Ormon'', &c. lie jnarrie 1 He'ena, daiif^hter of the sccon-'l

viscount ^.1.o^lnti^arret, by vviiom lie lud three song and nine

daughters. Li)rd Thurles, the e'-des-t con, Vv^asirnforrnnately

drowne ! in hi* paisage from £n,';iand, in If/18, leaving issue*

by Hiiz:'.bcth, tl;i\'.-^^,hter of sir John rointz,,bart thr e sons

and 'our da<!ghrerr. : James, tire eldest, Vvfas created ma rqu it

oi Orn.ond, in JfJi'J, and to the I'Jiglish titles of Bajon
13lt,.i:Kj of Llanthony, aiid L^.^'i of liatcKNocK, in IbiiO,

aii<J
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and in 1661, to tlist of Duke of Ormond, in Lelarjd, and
to the same title ar.d dignity in Er.j^land, in 1677, and died

in l(i8G; he had issue eiglit iunsand two 'Jaughter?; Ri-

chard, the tiiih son, was created eail of Arran, viscounj of
Tullou^jh, and baron Butler, of Cloughgtcoaii, wliose titles

bee-.me extinct in 1685—John, the seventh .•>on of the

d'.ike, was created earl of Gonran, but he died without

issue in 1677, when the tit c became extinct—the eldest

daughterinarriedPhilip sccoikI eail of Chenteificld; and the

second daughter married W'il :am first duke of Devonshire
—Thomas, earl of Ossory, the el est surviving son of the

duke, ren icred iiimsclf very conspicuous in the navy, army,
and cabinet: he v.a^ summoned in the lifetime of liis la-

ther, by writ, to the English parliament, by the title of lord

Butler, of Alorc Palk ; but died before his father, leaving

issue two sons and three daiiglitcrs, viz. James, who became
second duke of Ormond; and, afrer a variety of even;s,

both in favour and opposition to the ruling powers under
wh.om hp liv^rlj at last was attainted i)y parliament, and
vetired to Fiance in 1718, where he- died inlT-lG ; his estate

bavingbeen seized by the ckuvu, 1k» brother, tb.e car! cf

Arran, was enabled, by act of pnrllan^.ent, to pure base them,
which he accordingly did : he left no r-iale issue, and his

daughters died a'so without issue mi.'ie. Elizabeth, tlie

fldest Hawglkter of 'Ihomas, earl ofOssory, married the earl

of Derbv ; but her issue deceased in 17.'J2, in tlic person of

Jady HenriettaAshburnhum, only survivingissue of William,

farl of Derby—Amelia, marricJ the earl of Grantham, by
whom she irad two sons ^^nd three (!aus!iters—HenrieKa,
snarrie I, July 27, 1732, M'illiam, second cari Cower, who
prefixed the sirnamc of Clavcring to that of Cowper—

•

Charles, the youngest son, was created baron of Cloughgre-
Sian, viscount Tulloucli, and earl of ^\rran, in IGiy.i, ami a
baron of England, bv the tit'eof lord Butler, of Vv'^eston.

His lordship l)(ne several stations in the army, and in 17iii

vas master of the ordnance, which lie lesitrned on tlie

death o: queen Anne ; and in 1715 was elected chancellor

of Oxford, and lard high stev.ard of V.'estnn'nster. Kis
lords.hip died in 1758, aged S8, witiiout issue, when his

titles becac'.e cxiiHct ; but his great estates devolved to Joha
Eutler, of I'Lilcash, cs(2. his next heir, v/ho dying June 24,

o3
'

l'?6>.
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176G, w'ulioiu issue, thry rie-cendt-d to ihe prcsrnt familv,

who •.ilk'; i'.'.scciKkci t:<)in 'i huinas, lord Thurles, eldest son

or W/iltcr, ihe (.•k-vf-mh cavl of Oru-oud, the common an-

ccyor of the duke oi" Orsiuma nnd the carl of Arnm.
Riffinrcl, thrr stcond sen ot '1 iiomns, lord Thmlcs, an<?

brotl'.er oi {.imcs thf" Hrst duke of OrnioiKi, mi;rri<^d

Fia:-,(cs, diHii:hteror Me.r\'iri, second carl ci C.ssilchaven,

juid dyin^' in 1701, h.;u 'uj^ut three sons and four dau^Jiters

:

\yahfT, the eides: son, married Maiy, daughter of the

cccond r.irl <;f Fin<:!ai, and dving before hisfaihcr, Ifft ihtcc

ionsa::d four daughu-rs—Thomas, w!io married M.irj^aret,

'

canf^h er of ihe cai i of Cliiiri-^irde, by whom he had issue

three sous and five dauj^hters—J'')hn Rnrlcr, of Kiica>h, the

only surviving son, d\r(. m 1766, and left no issue, when ;he

cM^.ks dccendcd to W.dtcr, only son of John, second son
of Walter, of Gairyiickcii, eldi-st son of Richard of Kilca^h,

;he yoiuigrsi bon of 'Ihoni.v., loid i hciiles, son of Walter,
the clevtnih earl o! Ormotul 4 wh'ch Walter n^arricd

Eleaiio.r, eldest riHUuhier of Nitliobs Morris f)t the Court,
if) :he couniy of Dublin, est], and hv her, who dird Jan,

l'<)\, had o:ie son, the laie eail, and ihrec danghicrs: i.

Fcinc'e-s the eldes , ma.ru-d Walter C:5vair-«j',h, esq. ot"

Borris, in C^riow^ and di d in Jan. l8c2 ; 2. Susan man-
ned joliu Cay.ma^h, esq. ; and. 3. Eiea.ior, the rt-t 'use of
I.- :» !>;oHi'n V.de— j<'hi , the late ear! manii-H, Fib, 26,
J769, Anne, cirfU;ihter and sole heiress of John, the late eari

ot Wandesfoid. bv whom he h:wl isssie, Walter, the pre-

sent eari— John-War dosford, horn 177':^, wlio died in lyc/J— ;-:'ues-Vv''<indis'.. id, horn 1773, IvL P for the ctninty i>f

ly ik;.nny, married (^ct. 12, 1807. Grjce Louisa, dau;.hter

of ihtr ri^iht hon. John S'aplis, of Lissan—Elizabeth, born

1/77' iTiaiii'd Cav;i;!3j4h, esq.— Chailo, h(;rn ly^J,

IvI- P- i«r Kilkfrnny— El' ?.iiOr, born ly-'.K. ILs JoroNhip.

died jai). 1796, aiiu was succeeded by Walter, the present

ear.
H:'ir Preswnpt'inje—J.\ M 1" s-Wa k d e s r o u n , bi other

to 'h- E:iri.

Crcfations—Earl, 1327; Baron Butler in England, Jan.

S3 Mo\.

M t<o

—

Dspressus cxtcUor^—'Df.i'Xc^cil an._ exalted.

JOILV-
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JOFIN-THOMAS DE BURGH, Eart. of CLAX-
RiCARDE, and Bhoh of Dur,i;cliin, Governor and
Cuitos Rot'.iloruni of tht County of Gaiway, a General in

the Army, Colonel of liie 66th Regiment of I-'-'antry, and
Governor of HuU. Born Sept. £'*2. 1744. Succeeded his

brother. Henry, the laic marquis ok Ci.uuicard", in the earl-

dom, Dec. 8, }"97. Married, AInrrh, 1709, ElizH,

danjihtcr of sir Thomas Burke, bart. of M;; • ie Hill, in

Gaiway, and has !^5.ue, Ulick-Ji-j-n, lord Dunkellin, born
Dor. 20, i8c2 ; a;id Ht^ter-Cpt'^anKe, horn f^n. 1800, and
adau^ihter, born Au'k- i^c. His majesty was pleased, Dec.
29, 1800. to grant the ti'gnity ol carl ot Clan:icarde, of the
county of Gal\va\\ aitd in default of issue male, the dii^tnty

oi countess of ClanrJcarde, of the coi;;!tv of Gaiway, to

the firit and every other d.iughter of the body of the said

John-Thomas, carl of Claniicauie, as they sh<)ll be in

priority of birih and seniority of age, a:id the dignity of

carl of Cianrirarde, in the county ol Gaiway, to the heirs

male of the body of such fiist and eveiy o:^.er daughter
lawfiiuy born in the like succession, accordii!g to pri^jrity of
birth and seniority of age.

Ulicke De Bui-gh, marquis of Clanricarde, and earl of
St. Aloans, in England, died in 1657, leaving no issue male,
when the marquisite an.K the English earldom became ex-

tinct, but the earldom of Clanricarde devolved to thehtjr

male, eail Richard— P/Iichael, the tenth earl, vas the 10th
of queen Anne, summoned to i)arlianient by the title ox

lord Duri'r.eilin, in llie litctimc of his father; muriieil,

Sept. 15:.', 1714, Anne, eldest daughter ?.nd coheiress of
John Sn;yth, c?q. of Tudworth, in Hampshire, speaker of
the Hou:ie of Commons in Eng'and, and afterwards chan-
celor of the Exc!icqiu;r, arid ^vidov.' of EIi!gh Parker,
esq. eldest son of sir Henry Prirkcr, bart. of Henington,
iji Warwickshire, and had issue by l.er, who died Jan. 1,

17J'J) John, who died an infan!;—John Smyth, lord Dun-
kellin—Anne, married Denis Da'y, esq. of Rafford, in

CjJalu-ay, and died Jan. 'i.S, 1794—Mary, married, May 1,

•I741, (.'.eorge Jennings, esq. only son of admiral sir John
Jennings, bart. of Newseirs Park, in Herts, and died Feb.

12,1760, leaving issue, Hester-Elizabeth, miUrricd, Jan. 19,

l"b 4, the hoii, JubnPeachev, only sou oi Jar.ies, ioid Sclse^r.

'ihe
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The ear] died Nov. 29, 172G, and was succeeded "by 5sl$

eldest si)n,

John Smyth De Burgh, the eleventh carl, born Nor.
II, 1720, am. ried, in 1740, Hester, youngest dau;:^htcr of
sir Henry Vincent, bart. of Stoke Daburnon, in Surrey,

?.n;! had is^ue bv her, (w!io iHed Dec 29, 1804) 1 . Henry,
h)r 1 Duril'.cliin; 2. John-Thomas, born Oct. L'2, 1744;
t'.. I.cuisa, bom 1746% nied July 10, 17.56; 4. Ilester-

Ameii.i, married, Ajg. 7, 1790, Wi'liara Trenchard, esq.

5. iMar;r;'rti-Aususf.i. marritd, Feb. 17, 1785, I >u]ce Dil-

lon, esq. brother of Robert, lord Clou'orock. The ejul

died April 21, i7;-'.2 an. I was succeeded by his e'de.^t sou,

Henry, the twelfth carl, born Jan b, 1789. a privy cousi-

seiler, kni^^Iit of St. Pttrict, ajjd governor of Galway;
advance 1 to the<l'^;n!ty oi" maiqui-i of Clanricarde, Axi^.

18, 1789— the marquis msrried, iViartli 17, 17S.5; Ur^.ma-
Anne, only daujjlitor of Ceorg-e Powlct, tv/elfth marquis
of Winchester and by her, v.'ho married, secondly. Peter
Kington, esq.; hid no iisje —'I'he marquis died T>ac, 8,

17^7, wht-n tiie marqui-sate became e.xtinct, and was .suc-

ceeded in the e.iildom by his oaly bro her, John-Thoina5»
the rljirtcenth earl.

Hel.- yJpp,irc!tt—Ulick-Jojix, Lord Dunkeliin, son of
theJilirl.

Cr..f.'//.7;/—Baron and Earl, July 1, 154.'5.

Motto

—

Unc Rrj'i, uiie Foy, unc L'jy—Oi\c Kin;;, one Fait^
one Law.

Ar/;js—SQ.Q Ph'itC J3.

EDMUND EOYLK, Earl of CORKE and ORREPv\%
Yi^couiit Dungarvon, Baron Boyle, of Youjh.il!, Baron of
Efognil!; and Baron Boyle, of Mar.ston, in England; a
Major-general in the Army. Born Oct. 21,17G7. Suc-
ceeded his father, Ehnund, the late earl, in Oct. 17S9.
MarrieJ, Oct. 9, 179 7, Isabella-Henrietta Poyntz, ihird

danghter of Willian\ Poyntz, Esq. of Mid^harn House, in
Berksiiire, and has issue. Edmund William, viscount Dua-
garvan, born April 2, \l\i'^—Isabella—Elizabeth, bora
i«l>. 4, 1797—C:;orgc-Ruhard, born Sept. 2>, 1799—

Charleo
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Charles, hern Dec. G, 1 SCO—'John, horn March 13, 1803
—l.ucv-Gcorgiana, born Tviarch 19, 1804.

Sir Richard Boyle, the first carl of Corke, died 1J43,

leaving issue, who lived to maturity, Richaid, viscount

Unngarvan, who married Eiizabcth, H)!e heiress of Henry
CliiFord, earl of Cumberlsnd, and was created earl of
Burh'ng-ton, and lord Chttbrd, of I^ansborough, in En^-
land; htit this branch becam? extinct 175:1, on the death

of Richard, earl of Buriingcou and Corke, %vho left issue

an only d:u!ehter, Cliarlotie, marchioness of Kartin^ton ;

l.ouis, created baroa of Eandoii, aji 1 viicount Kynal-
p>e3ky. in 16'J7; married Elizabeth Fielding, daughter of
the carl of Denbigii, created countess of Guildford, in her
own right ; but was kil ed 164f?, at the battle of Liscarrol,

leavinp. no issue, wlien tb.c titles became extinct ; Roger,
created car! of Orrery ; Francis, created viscount Shan-
nan in 16 !R, %vho3e line terminated in 1740—Robeit, born

at Li.^more Castle, tlie celebrated philosopher—Riger, the

third surviving son, was created baron of Bro9;hiil 16-:8,

and eail of Orrery in 1660, and died Oct, 6, 1679; Irom
whom descended Charles, his grandson, the fourth earl,

2nd grandfather of the present earl—and Roger, ancestor

of the present earls of Shannon.
Charier, tlie fourth earls, succeeded his brother, Lionel,

the third earl of Orrcrv, who married Mary, daughter of

the third earl of Dorset and Middlesex, and died Aug. 25,

1703, without issue; and his lady married, secondly,

Richard Boyle, x'iscount Shannon.—His lordship was bora
Aui^. 1676, became carl of Orrery, &c. and, on Sept. 10,

171 ] , was created baron Bovle, of Marston, in England.

—

In 170S he married Elizabeth, daughter of John Cc-cil,

fifth ear) of Exeter, which laJy died in the 21st year of

her age, and lelt one son, John, born in 1708, who suc-

ceeded him, Aujj: 2S, 1731.—He also succeeded to the

earldom of Coidce, &c. Dec. .S, 175'"!. on the death of the

late ear! of Burlington. He married, May 9. 1728, Hcn-
liettci. dau-rhtcr of Georn^e Hamilton, first earl of Orkney,
by wliich lady (who died Aug. 1i\ 17S2' he had issue,

Charles, viscount Dungarvan, born on Jan. 27, 1729;
married Susanna, daughter of Henry Hcjare, of Stourhead,

inWi.tS; esq. by which lady (who, ftb. 17, 1761, married,

secondly.
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secondly, Thomas, Ic^rd Bmce, of Tottenham, since cre^

au-d CAvl of Ayle-.hury) his lortJbUip. v/lio ''ied in July,

17.il«, iiad a son', Menry, bom ixi 1745, l)ut died in 1736;
arid a d.iUK^Iuer, Heiirictlu, married Oct. 18, 1777, John,
viscount 0*Nei!!, fatlier of the late e;ul O' Neil I, 'who was
kil ed by the rc!>el5, June 4, 17'J.s) and died Sept.' 3, 1703,
leavinf^ issue, Hamilton, the fourth earl—Elizabeth, born
May 7, 17:51, married to sir Thomas Worslcy, bart.—His
lordihip in:-.rric'd, secondly, June 30, 1738, Marjraret,

daughter and ,o\e heiress of John Hamilton, esq. by which
lady (who died Oct. 1758} lie liad issue, Edmund-Boyle,
the seventh earl—Lucy, born May 27, 1744, and married,
in 17fj5, George, fourth viscount Torrington—Cathariner
Ai,nies, deceased—Hamilton, sixth earl, boru on Feb. 3,

,1730, succeeded his father, Nov. 22, 17G'2, died uamarried
on Jan. 17, 1764, and was succeeded by his brother,

Edmund, seventh and the late earl, horn in Nov. 1742;
married, Auf,'. 25, 1764, Anne, daughter of Kellaud
Co-.^'icnay, esq. niece to John, fourth earl of Sandwich,
from whom he was separa:cd in 1782, bavin>T had issue,

Richard, viscount Dungarvon, born in 1705, died young—
Lucy-Isabella, born Aug. 10, 1766", and died Sept. 7,

1801, having married, July 28, I7<j2, the hon. and rev.

George Eridgeman, brother to Orla"hdo, secfind lord
Bradford, and by her had issue, Edmund, the present
iind eighth earl—Courtcnay, born Sept. 3, 1769,r.iarTied,

in 1799, Caroline Amelia Poyntz, daughter of William
Poyntz, esq. of Midgham House, in Berkshire, and Ia»
is:iue one son and one daughter—Charles, born in Oct.
1775, died unmairicd in Nov. 1800. Her ladyship died

Dec. 10, 1785, au'i his lordihip re-married, June 17, !7«6,
t!ic hon. M.iry Tvlonckton, youngest daughter of John^
firat vi.-icoutit Calway. His loidsliip died in Oct. 170H,

wiujn lie was succeeded by his ioa, Edmund, eighth and
the pre.^ent e;.rl.

Ht.'>- ////.'/r/'///— Viscount Du.voARvoN, son of the EarL
Cre.it'otix—Baron. Sept IG, lO'lO'; Viscount and Ear!,

Oct. IG, ir;2); Baron. Feb. 28, 1628; Earl, Sept. 5, 1600;
Baron Boy ic, in lingbnd, Sept. 10, 1711.

Mi\U\i— Honor h/irtutis Jjraf/j'ium—HoiMr 18 tlic reward of
V'irrue.

,Vr///f--See Plate 54^ GtORG

1
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GEOR.GE-FREDERICK NUGENT, Earl of WEST.
MEA'l'H, Baron Delvin, Governor of the County of
Westmeatli. Born Nov. 18, 1760. Succeeded Jiib turiar,

Thomas, the late earl, Sept. 7, 1702. Married, lirst, April
27. 1784, Marianne, eldest daughter of Si.. John
Jefferyes, of Blarney Castle, in Cork, esq. by Arahella,

eldest sister of John, earl of Clare, and has issue by her,

(whose marriacre was dissolved by act of Parliament ia

1796) George-Thomas-John, lord Delvin, born July 17,-

1785—Louisa-Maria, born June 9, 1786, died young-^
a daughter, born in Oct. 1788—Frederick, born Nov. 11,

17ii2, and died in March, 1803. The carl married, se-

condly, Feb. 2, 1797, lady Elizabeth-Emily IMoore, eldest

daughter of Charles, marv-juis of Drogheda, and has issue,

Elizabeth-Emily, born Dec. 21, 1798—C.;thatine-Anne,
horn May 10, ISOl—Henry.Edmund, born Oct. 30, 180J
—Robert-Seymour, born June 2, 1S05.

Richard, the tenth lor;! Delvin, was created, in 1621,

earl of AVestmeath, and was ancestor of John, the fifth

carl, and fourteentli lord, who married Margaret, daugh-
ter of count Alolza, of the duchy of Modcna, in Italy

;

by whom, who died in Feb. 1776, he had issue three son*,

viz, Thoma.s, lord Delvin, late earl of Wesimcath—Ed-
ward-Charles, who died in 1775, unmarrie:'—Francis

—

3nd an only daughter. He died July ;5, 1754; on whose
death the honours and estate of the family (descended to

the eldest son, Thomas, the sixth earl; who married, first,

in 1742, Mary Durand, daughter and heiress of \ralter

Durand Stapleton, of the islarul of Hi?panioLi, e-q which
lady died in the West Indies, in the year 1750, leaving

issue, Richard Nugent, lord Delvin, Born in 1742, who
v/as killed in a duel in 1761. He married, secon.rly, ia

Aug. 175{S Catharine, daughter of Henry White, esq.

and by her, vrho died Aug. 6, 1772, had three sons and
one da«ghter, viz. Thomas, died an infant—George-Fre-

derick, the present earl—Henry, born in Nov. 1762, and
died in 1770—Catharine, horn April 6, 1766, married,

July 26, 1784, the iion Jwhn Rodney, brother of the

second lord Rodney, and died Feb. 1794, by whom she

left iisue. The eaii died Sept. 7, 1791, and v/as succeeded

by
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by liis eMest sifrvivlng san, George-Fre.lerlck, se*/entharid

present ear'.

Heir A/jpjrent—Geokge-Tiiomas-John, I/Ord Delvia,

his Lordship's eldest soa.

C'c.itiuns— 1160, an:l by summons in 1557.

hl-^tio—Decrevi— I have resolved.

Ami—SQQ Plate 54.

PATRICK DILLON. Eart. of ROSCOMMON, B.iroa

of Kilkenny West. B;)rn March 15, 17G.9. Succeadcl
Ills father, John, the kite earl, Aug. '26, 1782. Married,
Juiy 10; 171)7, B<irbarA, youngest daughter f>f Ignatii«

Begg, esq. of Belrea, ia Resconmion, and 1ms issue, Miiia,
born June 2, 1798.

Wentworth Dillon, the fourth and celebratel earl oi
R-oscommoR, was the only son of James, the tl.rl e:vil,

by Elizabeth Wcaiworth, sir-ter of 'I'honias, the celebrated

eari of StrafFjrd. His Ifirdship married, first, April .'3, luo2,,

lady Frances Boyle, eldest daughter of Richard, Cxt\ of

Burlington cind Corke; and secondly, Nov. 10, 1674, Isa-

bella Boyuton, grand-daii;!5fiter of sir Matthew Buywtoria,

bart of Barmston, in Yorkshire, The earl died withoul
issue, Jiin 23, 1G84, an I w.^s mferrpd in Wr.qtminster

Abbey; when the titles devolved to his uncle, Carer, t'le

fifth earl, from wliom descended James, the eighth earl ivf

Roscommon, born in 1702, who died unmarried, Aug. 2Q,
17-10', and was succeeded by Pvobeit, tlve ninth earl,

lineally descended from the honourable Lucas Dillon se-

cond aon of James, the first earl of Roscommon; whic'la

Luca'? Dillon marriel Mary, daughter of sir John Thorp,
of Rutland, and had isGue, James Dillou, esq. who m.vr-

rie-i Jane, sister of sir Anthony Mullady, of Robcrtstc.vo.,

in Mcath, and had issue, Lucas, died unmarried —Patrick,
his heir—Mary, married Roger M'Dcrmott Roe, esq/

—

Jane, married George Beg;.r, e^q. of Belrea, in Roscom-
mon—FJcanor, married Alajor M'Dermott— Patrick, the

only surviving son, married Dymphna, daughter of col.

Robert Arthur, an! great niece of Richard Talbot, duke
of Tyrconnel, l^rd deputy yf I: eland, and had.isjue, L

Jiimes,
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James, died unmnrried—2. Robert, who succeeded as earl

of Roscommon, Aug. 20, 1746— :?. John—4. Arthur, de-

ceaser!

—

5. Thomas, died unmarried, May G, 1767

—

6.

Frances, married captain Shanley— 7. Helen, married Te-
rence M'Dermott Roe, esq.—8. Maria, married Unatius
Eegg, esq.—Robert, the eldest surviving son, born iR

1709, succeeded as ninth earl of Roscommon, Aug, 20,

174:;, on the death of James, the eighth earl. His lord-

ship was a marshal of France, and colonel of a regiment
of infantry, called Roscommon's regiment, in the French
king's service; and deceasing unmarried, March 2J, 1770,
was succeeded by his next brother, John, the tenth earl

;

who married, first, Eleanor, only daughter of Edmund
O'Fa'.Ien, esq. of Rye, in Roscommon, and had issue by
her, (who died in 17C1) 1, Margaret, rndtried Laurence
Manning, esq —2. Dymphna, married Edmund Hanley,
esq. and died without issue, Dec. 23, 180:3—3. Helen,
married Matthew Planning, esq The earl married,

secondly, in 17G3, Bridget, daughter of Terence Muliany,
esq. and had issue by her, (who died Dec. 13, 1797} 1.

Thomas, died young—2. Patrick—3. Anne, died younij.

The ear! died Aug. 26, 178.3, and was succeeded by hi»

en!y .son, Patrick, the eleventh earl.

Heir Apparent—
C..-^,7;/6/;y—Baron 1619; Esrl, 16-22.

?Nfotto

—

Auxilhiff: ab alto—Help from above.

Arrr.s—See Plate 54.

BASIL PERCY FIELDING, Earl of DES-
JvIOND, Viscount Callen, and Baron Fielding, of Lecaghe,

in Ireland; also Earl of Denbeigh, V^iscount Ficldin';,

Baron Fielding, ot" Newuham-Paddox and St. Liz, ip

England.

See EA R L of D E N B E 1 G H , ;;? //^^i" Peerage of England.
Heir Apparent—Nor.e.

Creations— \(>zz.

Arms—Sec Plate io, in the Peerage of England,

JOHN
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JOHN BRABAZON, Earl of MF-ATH, and

Lo'.d Brabdzo;!, Baron Ardec. Born April q. I772. ^nic-

crt'dcd hi.> brother William, the ninili carl, May 26, 1797.
Mar:K-d, Dec. 31, 1801, Mclt-siria- Adelaide, fbiirth daugh-
ter oF John, ca:l of Claiiwilliam, and has issue, Anihotiy,
lord Ardce, born Nov. 10, i8c2.

William Brabazon, lord Aidee, was created Earl of

Mcath, April 16, 1627, from whom decended Cbaworib,
sixth earl, born in 1686, whcj was summoned by writ 10 ibe

bouse of peers, as biron Ardee, of Ardce, in his father's life

time, May 19, 1714; married, D^-c. 11, 1731, Julina,

d.uuiht'!r of sir Thomas Preiideri^ast, bart. who died without
issue, Dec. 12, 17,58.—Ibe carl died at Calais, M.:y 14,
17G3, and was succeeded b.y his brother, Edward, the

Severn !i earl, who mariicd Mariba, daughter of the rev.

V\^illi,;(n Collnis, of Warwick, and bad issue a dau^Iuer,

Juliana, died voung; Anihony, lord ArJee ; and William,
horn Aug 1723, married, May lo, 1764, Caiharin:*, d.iut;h-»

ter and sole heiress of Arthur Giiibrd, esq. of Atherne,
and died Nov. 29, 1790, leaving i.-.sue, 1. Edward, m:!rried

Miss Tuke, and died without issue—2. Ar:bur Gilford,

born June 1,5, 1768, married, Jan. 20, 1788. Margaret,
cld>-st daughter of John Ila;^, M- D.—3. Mviha, horn in

] "6,3, deceased—.] . Baib.na, born July 24, 1769; married,

May, 22, 1788, John Moore, esq. of Berkhamstcad. The
earl died, Dec 11, 1772, and was succcedc-d {.)' Amhony,
the eighth carl of Meaih, born in 1721; married, May 20,

17.58. Grace, driughter ot John Lei},h, esq. and had issue,

1. Cii.iworrh, lord Brabazcm, born Aug. 18, 1760, died in

1779— 2. Edward, bom jun:- 27. 1768, decerssed—3. Wil-
liam, lord Ardee, born July 6, 1769—4. John, born April

9, 177:;—5. Martha, born Nov. 20, 1701 ; married Man-
rice Sr. Lcger Keating, esq. and has issue six daughters—6.

Grace, born Jan. 1/;, 176}, cieceas-d—7. Juliana, born

April 7, 17G6—8. Cecilia, born Aug.' 18, J767—Q. Ca-
tharine, born Sept. 2, 1770; married Aug- 6, 1709. Francis

Eiowniow, esq.— 10. Aiabell;:-Bdrbara, born Nov. 15,

1774,' married, March 21, 1803, John M. Scott, esq. of

Ballygannon. The earl died, Jan. 4, 1790, and v/as suc-

cu'cdcd by his eldest son, Wiliiaui, the nicih carl, born July

.6, 1769,
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,6, 1769, and di'.-d nriir.arricci, May 26, 1707, nnd was suc-

cc<-l''i by h;-. ouiy hrothoi, {f^hti, ihr tcnh trt;!.

Hilr Appaj\:::t—Anthonv, Lord Aidcf, son of the

Eajl.

Creations—Baroa, Julv 16, 1618, and Earl, April 16,

1627.
Moito

—

rota Vita M.-a,—My life is dcvoisd.

HENRY BARRY, Earl of BARRYMORE, Vis-

count Buttevaiif, B;!ron Barry, of O'cthan arhd Ibawne,

Biron Barry, of Barry's Court, originally by tenure and

writ of summons, Premier Viscount of irchir<d. Suc-

ceeded his brother, Riv.hard, the late earl, March 5, 1793*
Bo:n Aug. 16, 1770. Married, Jan. 16, 1795> Anne,
eldest daughter of Jeremiah Coghlan, esq. ot Aido, ia

Water ford.

David, viscount Buttevant, (she representive 01 a long

line of ancient barons, who iirst sat in paili.iment as baions

of Ibawne and OJethar), and afu-rwards ft era the rei^n of

Richard II. ns viscounts Burtevant) was created earl of

Barryiuore, Feb. 28, 1627, fioin whom descended, Jamrs,

the fourtlj earl, born 1667, who served as a lieutenant-colo-

nel in kinrf William's army, in 1688, was appointed a

uiajor-i^eneral in 1708, in which situation he was t^ken

prisoner bv the Spaniaids at Cami-o M^ijor ; a licutenanr-

jieneial u\ 1710, he rt-picsvntcd the horou^;!) ot Wigan, and

S ocl<bri(lj.;e, in the En<i!ish paiiiamenl, and was .sworn of

the pnvy cotincil in 1713; ih: carl married R;st, El'zabeth,

daii-hter of Charles. Lt)rd Clilfu d, hmiI stsfcr of Chailcs,

earl of Cofk, and UmI \swc, Ch-srli-tt". cii d i-; i-c8, and

A.Mie, married fanK s Mauie, esq.—The c:'.ri mairied

secondiv, Elizareth, o:i'y daughter ai d hciic^s of Ri'-hard

S.vage, rail Riviis, iiiKi h.-u i.s.sue hy her (>.vhc fiii»i M.in h

19. 17I'.,) PeiieU'i.K", ni.iiri'.d mi'j.')r-j..c!irr,ii J.Tjiits Cbol-

im»urii;ie\—the cari inarriea ih ruK-, J;.lv iC. ^J^6, Anne
Ch ciiester, v<'Ui'o;esi d-;u«..hicr of*^ Ar'hur, ih.rd c.a! of

Do.uiia!,^ and hsci issii;: i/V :.er ^v.'iO d;cd in Dvc. 175' )

|. James, lord But'.evanr, •;;. P.ichcud, m^ifiied, M,.y 5 74<,',

p 2 ]:.i)v,
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Jane, daughter snH heiress of Arthur H/de, esq. of Castle

H\de, and d;c(i, Nov. 23, 1787, leavin;^ no issue by her,

who died, Oct. 10, 1751, 3. Arthur, died Oct- 1770$ 4,

John, of Marsbury, iu (^he?hire, born July '.i^, 1725,
married, April 1746, Doro'hy, eldest daughter and co-hetrcis

of Hugh Smith, esq. of Weald Hall, in Fascx, and sister

of Lucy, and mother of Edward, earl of Djrby, (which
Hugh, v/as son of Erasn^uth SniUh, by M.uy, daugh-
ter of Huii;h Hare, lord Colerainc, by Lucy, daughter of
Henry, earl of Manchester) and died, leaving issue, John
Smith, born Dec. 174H, and James Hugh Smith B^rry, of

Marsbury, in Cheslji;e, who died, unmarried, in i8jt, r.

C'itharinc, died unmaried in 1738, 6. Anne, died March
Gi, 1738.—His lordship died Jan. 5, 1747, and was suc-

ceeded by hi> eldest son, James, the hfih carl, born May 25,

17 .". married, June {^, 1738, Margaret, youngest daughter
ot P.iul Davis, viscount Mcjunt Cashell,(by Cuiharine, daugh-
ot Callaghan, ear! of Clancarty) and sole heiress of her
brother Fciv; rd, viscount Mount Ca.shell, and had issue by
her who (di:.J Dec. 6, 17,53) ' -James, bornJan. e7,i7o8,die'd

Feb. 1739. 2. Edward, died an infant, 3. Richard, vis-

count Bu'.tevant, 4. Anne, born in 1740, died July 12,

1741, fj. Catharine, born in 174I, deceased; 6. Margaret,
deceased.—The Earl died Dec. 19. 1751, and wa^ succeeded

by his only son, Richard, the sixih earl, born Oct. 1745,
married, April 16, 1767, Amelia Stanhope, third daughter
of William, second einl of Harrington, by lady Caroline

Firzroy, eldest daughter of Charles, second duke of Graf-
ton ; and by her fwho died Sept. 5, 1780) had issue, 1.

Richard, viscount Buttevant— ?. Henry, successive earls of

Barry more— 3. Augustu'-, b;)rn July 16, 1773, in holy

orders— j. Carolir;e, born May 17, 1768, married, )uly

£3, 1788, count Melfort, whose ancestor forfeited, in 1690,
the title of carl of Melfort, in Scotland. The earl died

Aug. 1, 1773, and was succeeded by Richard, the seventh

earl, born Aug. 14. 1769, mairied, June 2, 1792, Miss
Smith, by whom (who married, secondlv, Sept. 22, 17';4»

captain Wiliiamsj he had no issue. LIis lord.,hip died

March ,5, 1793, and was sucCLCced by his broth.:r, Henry,
the eighth carl.

Heir
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Heir Presunipth'e—Augustus, in holy orcleis, only
brother oF the Earl.

Creations-^VxiKruuX, 15,55 ; Earl, Feb. 12S, 1627.
Motto

—

Bout£Z in a--jani—Pu>h farward.

Arms—See Plate 54.

* ARTHUR-JAMES PLUNKET, E \p. 1 of EIX-
GAL, Baron Killctn, ot Kiilei. ri C^st!*.. Born Sept. q, ij,-,€)i

Succeeded his father, Ar-hiir- jjmes, the late e^rl, Aug. 21,

1793. Married, Dc;c. 18, 17^5, Frances, ohIv daughter of
John Donellan, csc]. of B-^lly-Doneliafi, in Galwjiy, and
has issue, Arthur- ]a;iics, lord Knleen, borw at Geneva,
M'*rch 29, 1791—Harriichorn Aug. 52, 1792.

Lucas, ihe tenth lord Killeeu, was createo, in iTs^, earl

of Fingal; from whom desreiKltd P»'tcr, the lourih carl,

lx)rn in 1678, who was attainted for his adherence to thr nri-

fortunare j;imes H. which attainder was reversed in 1697-
The earl married, in Sept. in()o, Frances, third daughter of
sir Edward Hales, l)ari, of Woi-dcliurcb, in Kent, (wlio

was created bv James U. alter his abdication, cat I of IVi*

terden, in Kent;) and died Jan. 24, 17151, leaving is.>uc,

Justin, the Hfth earl,— Margaret niiirricd, in 1720, John
Nugent, esq. of Casile Nugent -Emilia, married, July ij,

1730, Robert, viscount Clare and earl Nu^enr, ana died

Aug. 16,1731—Marv, marric^, iirst, Mauiice 0'C(>nTU)r,

esq, and, secondly, Robeit Fiizg^rald, esq. LL. D. and

died April 1759—Jusiin, the iibh e.ul, ir. .rried, Nov. rg,

3731, M:iry, onlv daughter of Maurice Fiiz-^crald, cstj,

of Castle Isher (who married, secondly, Valerriine, viscount

Kenmare; and, thirdlv, John, lord Bellew;; and deceas-

ing wiihonr is-.ue, Mdrch 24, ^'J'^,\,
was succeeded

in his honours by Robert Plunkct, the sixth eail, (de-

scended from the younger son of Lucas, the first eari;)

who mariicd Marv, daughter ot Roger Jvfayeins, e^cj. -Trid

died in Paris \\\ 1738, leaving i^s^e Arthur- fames, lord KiU
lecn—Luke—Anne, married Wiili.Mm Saltmarsb, esq. of

Yorkshire, and died Feb. 1832,—Arthur-James, the seventh

earl of Fingal, and sixteenthlord of Kiiieen, born July 1731 ;

married, March 18,1751, Henrietta-Maria, only daughter

aud heiress of William WooiascGt> escj. of Vv^uolhaniton,

p 3 in
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in Berkshire, and had issue, i. Arthur-James, lord Killeen

—

2. Luke, born June lo, 1761, a captain in the Austrian

service, was killed near Alexandria, in Italy, Sept. 123,

1794—3. Robert, born Sept. 15, 1765—4. William, bora

IvLv 10, 1770, a colonel in the Austrian sr.rvice, died March
P4,i8:-6 -.5. Theresa, born, Feb. 19, 1763; married James
Dt-ase, esq! ofWcstmeath, The earl died Aug. 21, 170)3,

and \v'js succeeded by his eldest son, Arthur-James, the

eighth earl.

Udr Apparent—Arth u r-Jame s, Lord Killepn, only

son of the earl.

CrcrAions—Baron, 11^1, and E irl, 1628.

Ivlotro

—

Feitina knte—Quick, without impetuosity.

RICHARD -FORD - WILLIAM LAMBERT,
Earl and B.\ron' of CAVAN, Viscount Kilcouisie,

and Loid Lambert, Knight of the Cresc-nt, .; Lieutenant-

gcnerrd in the Army, CoUmel of the 2d West India Re{>i-

iricnt. Succeeded his father, Richard, the late- earl, Nov.

s, ;778. Born Sept. 10, 1763. Married, July ^^, 178'-',

IJrjnora, youngest daughter, aiid coheiress of sw Henry
Gi.uld, knt. one of the judges of the court of ronimon
p'eis in Engla'.id, by whom ht: has issue, Richard-Henry-

Robiri-Gi'ibert, born March 94, 1783, and died Feb.

K^^ -7^5—Honor;i-Eh^abeih Hester, born April 29,

J784 ; mairied, June 9, 180,5, Captain Woodgate

—

Alieia-Margarctta-N'orthmore, born Aug. 1, 17S5—..

Soj;hia-Amintor, born March 10, 17B7 ; died May 15,

1798—Richar-i-Henry, born April 17, 178B, and died April

19, 17^8—George-Frcderirk-Augusius, viscount Kilcoursic,

born Marcji 9, 17^9, an ensign in the Co'.dstreatn reginient

of foot guards—Edward-Henry-Wentworlh-Villiers, born

M^y 4, 179;.
Charles, baron of Cavan, succeeding his father, Oliver, in

1611, was created viscount Kilcoursie, and earl- of Cavan,

1646 ; and inarried Jane, daughter of Richard, lord Ro-
^>artes, of Truro, and sibtcr of the first earl of Radnor, and

tjd isiue, Richard, the second earl, who, by Ro^e, daugh-r

tci:
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tcr of ^rjaines Ware, knight, had issue, Charles, the third

carl. He married Ciisrellina, sisrer of St. Leger Gilbert,

esq. and had issue, Charles, lord Lambert, died 1689

—

Richard, the fourth earl—Henry, who^e son Richard be-

came the sixth eail—Oliver, married Frances, natural

daughier of John, duke of Buckingham, and died, April 18,

17385 leaving issue, Sophia, countess of Cavan. Richard,

the fourth earl, married Margaret, sister of sir P.r.rick

Trant, and had issue. Ford, 'ord Lambert, and three dau^hg
ters, viz. Gertrude, II. arried. June 29, 1738, William, earl

of Kerry ; and, s^^condly, July 7, 1750, James Tilson,esq.

of Paliice—Hester, married, Dec. 13, 1738. Warner Wcs-
tenra, esq. ancestor of lord Rossmere—Casiellina, died

unmarried. Ford, the fifth earl, married March 24, 1741,
Elizabeth, daughter of James Wale, esq. and hjd issue two
daughters—Sophia, died May 1775, and Gertrude, mar-
ried sir Michael Cromie, bart, and deceasing September

59, 1772, was succeeded by Richjrd, son oit 'he hon.

Henry Lambert, second son of the chi-d earl; who, mar-
ried, first, Sophia, heiress of the hon. Oliver Lambert,
fourth son of Charles, third carl of Cavan, by whom
he had no issue; and secondly, Nov. 13, 1762,
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of George Davis, esq. late a com-
missioner of the navy, and had issur, Richard, the present

earl—Ehzateth-Jane, born April 16, 1775 ; married, Nov-
5, 179.0, William-Henry Ricketts, of the royal nvvy, ne-

phew and heir ofJohn, earl of Si. "\'''incerit,K. B. by whom
she has two daughters, but was divorced, and married, se-

ccnjly, March 180c, the rev. Mr, Brickenden. His lord-

ship died Nov. 2, 1778, and wassucceeded by his only son,

Ri.hard, the seventh earl.

Heir Apparent—GeOK CE-Fr E DE R ICK-Au GU STU S,

"Viscount Kiicoursie, the Earl's son.

Creations—-'&6TQx\, Feb. 11, 1618; Viscount and Earl,

*647.
Motto

—

Ut quo cumqne paratus—Prepared on cv«ry

side.

4/w—See Plate 54.

• CHARLES
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* CHARLES TALBOT, Earl ofWEXFORD ani

WATERFORD, in L^-eland, and Baron Talbot; a!sj

Earl of Shrewsbury, ill England.

See Earl of Shrewsburt, m the Peerage of
England.
^;7«;—See plate lo, as Earl of Shrewsbury.

GEORGE FORBES, Eat< l of GRANARD, Vis-

count Forbes, Baron ot Clanehugb, :i Peer of the Uitited

Kingdom, hv the title of Baron GRANARD, of C<s leDoi.-

i.iugton, in Lsicestcfbhire ; a colonel in the army, and gover-

nor of Longford. Boin June 14, 1760. Succeeded his father,

George, the late earl, April ic, 1780. Married, May lOr

ly-g, Selina-Franccs, fourth daughter of John Rawdon, carl

of Moira, (l)y lady Elizabeth Histin^s, baroness Hungerford,

sister and heiress of the tcnih earl of Huniingdon,) born

April 9, 1759. bywhom he has issue, George-John, viscount

i'orbes, bom May 3, 1785, a niajor general in the army,

and 1st captain in the first regiment of foot guards—Elizibetl-

Mary, born Dec. 3, 17H6, married, Oct. 15, 1807,

George-Au;iU5ti:?-Henry-Anne, lord Ranclilfe— Selina-

fiancfs, born July 20, 1788, and died in 1791—Adel.iide-

Dorothea, born Aug. lo, 1787—Francis-Reginald, born

Sept. 17, 1791—Ferdinando, born Dec. 1793, and died

Feb. 13, 1802—and adaughter, born Feb. 23, 1795.

Arthur, the second eail, married, Oct. 1678, Mary,
eldest daughter of sir George Rawdon, hart, of Moira,

(ancestor of the earls of Momci/, by Dorothea, eldest daugh-

ter of Edward, vi.-count Conway, Mareschal of Ireland,

had issue by her (who died, April t, 1724,) 1. Arthur,

lord Forbes, killed in a duel, m Fhinders—2. Edward,
lord Forbes, killed at the battle ot Hochs edt, in 1704
—3. George, lord Forbes, who succeeded—4. Jane, mar->

ried major Josias Champagre, of Port Arlington, and
died Oct. 1760, (leaving issue, by hiro, who died May 1,.

1737, an only son, Arthur Champagne, dean of Claiimac-

nois, whose eldest daughter, Jane, married, April 11,

1767, Henry Paget, earl ofUxbiidge,)—5. Dorothy, died

May 17, 1779—The earl died Aug. 24, 1737, and vyas suc-

ceeded
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eceded by his onlv surviving son, George, the third earl, born
irt 1083, senior admiral oFthc red tiag, vvasaummoned by writ,

to the House of Peers, in his hthri's life time, Feb. 27, 1725,
by the title of lord Forbes, was appointed governor of the

Caribbe Islands, in 1729, and ambass.idor to the courtof

Muscovy, in 1733; married Marv', eldest daughter of

V^'tlham Stewart, visconni Mouinjoy, and widow of

John Preston, esq. of Adsalla, in Meath, and had issue,

by her, (who died Oct. 4, 1735,) 1. George, lord Forbes
—2. John, admiral of the Feet, and general of the

Marine forces ; who signalized himself, in 1743, in the

erigagement with the united flr^ets of France and Spain,

near Toulon; married, Aug. 26, 17,58, Lady Mary
Capel, fourth daughter of William, third earl of" Essex,

.

hy Jane, eldest diiughter of Henry, earl of Clarendon
and Rochester, and died March ic, 1796, leaving issue,

by her, who died, April 9, 1782, two daughters, viz.

Catharine-Elizabeth, born m 1760, married, May 17,

J 784, the honourable Will iam-Wellesley Pole, next brother

of Richard, marquisWeilesley; andMaria-Eleanor,iwin with

her sister, married, Jan. 5, 1791, the right honourab'e

John-Charles Viiliers, next brother of Thomas, earl of

Clarendon—3. Mary, married Mr. Irvine, of Edinburg.

7"he earl died Oct. 29, 1765, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

George, the fourth earl, a lieutenant-general in the army,

and Goio!,el of the 29th regiment rt foot, married Mary,
eldest daughter of Arthur Davvs,es(}. by Cathajinc, second

daughter of William Stuart, viscount Mountjoy, and h«d
issue, by her, who died May 19, 1770, one son, George,

the hfth earl, born April 2, 1740, succeeded his lather,

Oct. 16, 1779, married, firs;, in 1759, Dorothy, sister of

Henry Paget, earl of Uxhridge, and second da.igh'er of

sir N.cholas Bayley, bart. ol Pias Newyth, in iheisle of
Anglesea, (by Caroline Paget, grand-laugiiter of William,

fiftli lord Paget,) an;! had issue, by her, who died, i-'eb.

21, 170"4, one so;^ George, lord Forbes. The earl mar-
ried, secondly, April 20, i7t;6, Georgiana-Auousra, eidest

daughter of Augustus, the fourth earl Eerke'ey. and had
issue by h r who mdriiedj secondivj Samuel ^ it !e, D. D

i.
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1. Henry, horn Sept. 22, 1769, niarritj. Dec. 50, 179^1,

Elizabeth Preston, second sistt-r of Jolm, lord 'J'ara—2.

Frcdericic

—

3. Anne-Georgiana, born July 7, 177J, mar-
ried, in 1797, colonel Archiball MNeii—4. Augusta,
bora Oct. 4, 1773, married, in 179S, general Lcith— 5,

Georj!:in;i -Louisa, born Dec. 1779, married, June 19,1800',

sir Will-am Call, hart, of Whitefoic], in Cornwall, and 6.

Elizabeth, born Dec 17S0. —"Ihe earl died April U;,

1770, and was succeeded by his eldest son, George, the
sixth earl.

J^Fir Appart^nf—Georoe-John, Viscount Forbes.

Creations—Baron snd Viscouni, Nov. 22, 1615 ; Earl,

Dec 30, 1684; Baron Granard, of Castle Donnington, in

Leicestershire, Feb. 15, 1806.

Pvlotto

—

Fase tner.t'is incendhiin gloria—The tOUcH of tb^
mind is the flame of glory.

Arms—See Plate 54.

FREDERICK-CHRISTIAN RYNHART DE REEDE
DE GINKELL, E.vrl of ATHLONE, Baron of Aghrim.
Succeeded his father, the late earl, in 1748. Married
Anne-Eli2abeth-Christiene, baroness de Tuill de Seeros-

kerkin, and by her had issue five sons and four daughters,

vi2;. Frederick, viscount Aghrim, a captain in tlie LStlx

regiment of dragoons, born Oct. 21, 1706; married, first,

March 1789, Miss Munter, who died in Sept. 1793,

VMthoui living issue ; and, secondly, Nov. 11, 1800, Miss
Eden, daughter of sir John Eden, bart.—Charles-William-

Louis, bcrn March 27, 1772, died Dec. 21, 1793—Ry.,

nann-Dieaerick-Jacob, a lieutenant in the fc'th regiment of

dragoon-guards, born July 2, 1773—John Gerraid-Ry^
nann, born Dec. 11, 1774 - Jane-Helena, I'orn Dec. 21,

1767; married to Jolm-Charles, count Ikntiuck— Maiiri-

Wilhelmina, born Jan. 2, 17G9— Christiana-Maria-I.^a-,

bella-Henrietta, born April 2u, 1770—Christiana-Regina,

bora Aug. 14, 177G—Wiliiam-Gustauf-Frederick, born Juiv

21, 1780.

The first earl of Atlilone v.-nn Golart De Ginke'l, baron

de Rtede, lieutenant-genera! of the ibices in Ireland, under
Wiiiian^
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William in. who, for his signal courage In redacing tlie

kingdom to his majesty's obedience 1691, by the fortunate

battles of Aghrim and Athlone, received the thanks of the
British house of commons; and in 1693, had tJie grant of
the forfeited estates of William Dongan, earl of Limerick,
amounting to 26,480 acres, confirmed in 1695 ; and in 1692,
was, by patent, created earl of Athlone, and baron of
Agiirim. The grant of the lands being reversed by parlis-

ment, Dec. 15, 1699, and appropriated to the payment of
the public debts, the family retired to Holland; and the
present earl did not take his seat in the house of peers of
Ireland, until March 10, 1795. The first carl married
Ursula Philpota de Raasfield, and by her had issue, Godert,
his successor, and Fre.'eiick-Chrisiian-Hcer-Harvei!:, one of
the nobles of Guelderland, who married Henrietta, countess
de Nassau, and died in 1720, when Godert, second earl,

succeeded his father, and married Henrietta, dau<^hter of
William, first earl of Rochfoid, and had issue, Godert-
Adrian, and Go 'ert. H-. lordship deceasing, wassucceeded
by Gociert-Adiian, the ihird earl, who dying Oct. 8, 1136,
was succeeded by his brother, Godert, :he fourth earl, who
dying unmarried, in Nov, 1747, was succeeded bv his
cousin, Frederick- Willium, the fifth earl, v.ho married
Louisa, baroness de Wasenax, and had issue, Frederick, the
present earl—William, baron of Reede—and Maria-Frede-
rique; and deceasing in 1748, was succeeded by Frederick,
the sixth and present earl.

Hc-ir /J/ypannt—Frederick-William, Viscount A.gh-
rim, his Lordship's son.

Creations— Baron, Viscount, and Earl, March 4
169i-2.

MQtto

—

Malie quam fadari—Death rather than dis-

grace !

^rms—See Plate 55.

WILLTAM-FITZ-Vv-ILLIAM WENTVv^OPTH, Earjc
F1TZ-V\'ILLIAR'I, Viscount Miltoun, and Baron Fitz-
William, of LifFord, in Ireland: also Earl Fitz-VVilHam,
Viscount Miiton, Lard Fitz-V/illiasi; aud Bargn of Aliiton,

ia England.
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See Earl frrz-Witi iam, hi the peerage of England.
Creation.';—Baron, Dec. 16-0; and Viscount and Harl,

July 21, 1716.

Jjrms—See Plate 15.

FRANCTS-THOMAS FITZ-MAURICE, Earl of

KERRY, Viscount Clanmaurice, Baron of Kerry and I.ix-

naw, originally by tenure, Governor of Kerry. Born Sept.

0, 1740. Succeeded his father, William, the late earl, April

4, 1748. Married, March 6, 1768, Anastatia, sister to the

countess of I.outh, and coheiress of Peter Daly, esq. of
Luansburyjri Galway, and has no issue by her, who died

April 9, 1799.

Thomas Fitz-Mauri.c, the twenty-first lord Kerry, born
in 1688, was created viscount Clanniaurice, and earl of Ker-

ry, 1722; and married, Jan. 14, 1692, Anne, only daughter

of sir William Petty, by Elizabeth, baroness of Shelburne,

and sister of Henry, iirst earl of Shelburne. and had issue,

William, the second ear!
—

'ihomas and James, died young—^Thomas, died unmarried—Elizabeth, married in'l72j.

Dr. Josiah Hort, archV)ishop of Tuam, and harl issue by
her, sir John Hort, bart. of Mulsoc, Bucks—and i'rance.s,

married John Parker, the first lord Eoriiiii;don. John,

•who succeeded to the estate of his r.nclc, Henry, earl of

Shelburne, assumed the name and arms of Petty, and was
created earl of Shelburne, viscount Fitz-Maurice, and
baron Dunkerron, in Ireland, and baron Wycombe, in

England, and was father of William, earl of Shelburne,

created r^ar.-miscf Lansdown, and K. G.—Pjuabeth-Anne,

married sir 'Maurice Crosbie, lord Brandon—Arabella,

married to Arthur Denny, esq. of Tralee Castle—Char-

lotte, married sir John Conway Colthursr, bart.—Wil-
liam, the second earl, married, in i7.S0, Elizabeth Moss,

who Hying without issue, Feb. 29, 17.')5, the earl married,

secondly, Jan. 29, 1738, lady Gertrude Eambert, eldest

daughter of Richard, fourth earl of Cavan, and left issue

by her (who married, secondly, Feb. K.W, James Tilson,

esq. of Palice) Anne-Margaretta, born Oct. 6, 1741;
married,
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June 22, 1764, Maurice Fitzgerald, esq. knight of Kerry ;

and Francis-Tnomai, viscount Clanmaurice, who became the

third earl, and twenty-third lord. William, second earl,

dying April 4, 1748, was succeeded by his son, Francis-

Thomas, the present and third earl.

Heir Presuj)ipti've-^Tht Marquis of Lans d oW n .

Creations—Viscount and Earl, Jan. 17, 1722.

Motto

—

Virtute non 'Verbis—By virtue not words.

Arms—Sec Plate 55.

JOHN BLIGH, Earl of DARNLEY, Vis-
count DARNLEY of Athboy, Baron Clifton of

Rathmore, in Ireland ; and Lord Clifton of Leighton

Bromswold, in England: Hereditary High Steward of

Gravescnd and MiUon. Born June 30, 1767. Succeeded

hisfather, John, the late earl, July 31, 1781. Married, Sept.

ig, 1791, Elizabeth, third daughter of the late right hon.

William Bro%vnlow, of Lurgan, in Ireland, by whom he
has issue, John, lord Clifton, born June 18, 1792—Ca-
tharine, died Jan. 10, 1802—Mary—William, died Oct.

18, 1807—James—and Elizabeth.

Thomas Biigh, of Rathmore, esq. one of the privy

council to queen Anne, married Elizabeth, youngest daugh-
ter of colonel James, Napir, of Loughcrew, in Meath,
and by her had issue four sons and six daughters, 'L'i^. John,
the eldest was created earl of Darnley, 1725; Thomas,
born 1693,. colonel of a regiment of borsc, married in 1737,
Elizabeth, sister to William Bury, of Shannon Grove, esq.;

Robert, in holy orders, married, first,MissElliot,and,secondly.

Miss Windthorpe, and left issue ; Anthony, a lieutenant oF
dragoons, died unmarried in 1737 ;—and six daughters, f/'z.

Catharine, married Thomas Le Hunt, esq.; Hannah,
married Maurice CufPe, esq.; pother to the first lord Desart;
Elizabeth, married George St. George, esq. Dorothy, mar-
ried William Monk, esq. counseller at law, of tlie Middle
Temple, and cousin to the celebrated general Monk, duke
of Albemarle ; Mary, died unmarried, and Sarah, married
in 1733, William Gore, esq.

John Bligh, the first earl, married, Aug. 24, 1713, the
1»^ Theodosia Hyde, orxly daiighter and heiress of Edward,
Vex, II. Q wrl
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earl of Clarendon, by Catharine, baroness of Clifton to
which title she succeeded as sister'and sole heiress of Charles
Stuart, duke of Richmond, and Lennox, whose titles
became extinct in 1672, and was created baron Clifton, of
Rathmorc, 1721; viscount Darnley, 1722; and earl' of
Darnley, 172^. The earl had issue by his lady (who died
July 30, 1721) three sons and three daughters, qjiz. Georce
born Oct. 30, 1714; died an infant—Edwai^, who sud
ceeded to the English baronv of Clifton—John, the late
lord—Maty, married, in March 1736, William Tighe, esq.
bad issue, and died April 27, 1748.—Anne, married, first,
Sept. 17, 1742, Robert-Hawkins Macgill, esq. by whom
she was mother to 1 heodosia, countess of ClanwiJliam and
secondly, Dec. 1748, Barnard Ward, viscount Bangor—
fheodosia, married, in Nov. 174.5, William Crosbie, lord
Brandon, created earl of Glandore. Edward, the eldest son
rook his seat in the house of peers, on Feb. 1, 1737, as lord
Clifcon; died m Aug. 1747, unmarried, and was succeeded
by his brother.John, the late earl, who was born Oc(.i, 1710;
and, Sept. 11, 1766, married Mary, daughter and heiress of
John Stoytc, esq. by whom (who died March 27, 1803] he
had issue, John, the present carl—Edward, born Sept 10,
1769, heutenant-coloncl of the 5th reg. of foot—William,
born Sept. 9.^^, \']n-^^ lieutenant-colonel in the army, mar-
ried, July 2, i8c6, lady Sophia Stewart, youngest daugh-
ter ot John, the seventh carl of Galloway, K. T —Mary
born July 20,1768; niarried, Aug. 6, 1789, sir Lawrence
I'alk, bart. ot Halden House, in Devonshire, by whom, she
had a son, born Feb. 15, 1796; and died the 4th of March
loUowing-Theodosia born Feb. 29, 1771; married, Nov.
3, 1790, to Thomas Bhgh, esq. and has issue—Sarah, born
I'eb. 10, 1772, died unmarrieei—Catharine, born May 6

Vl^'l ""w-n"^'
^^"^•^'^»°4. the hon brigadier-general

Char les-Wilhara Stewart, second son of Robert, earl of
Londonderry by lady Elizabeth Pratt, daughter of Charle*.
first ear^,

^^;^^l^'
His lordship died July 30, 1781, and

\fas succeeded by John, the present earl.

//f/r^/>>^rr«/—John, Lord Clifton/son of the prc-
cntEarl. ^

• C??«?/rw-Baron, Sept, 14, 1721; Viscount, March 7,

1723 i
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1723 ; Eail, June 21, 1725; the English barony of Clifton,

j'ulv 9, i6c8.

Motto

—

Finem respke—Look to the end.

Arms—See Plate 55.

JOHN- TAMES PERCEVAL, Earl of EG-
MONT, Viscount Perceval, of Kanturk, Baron Perceval,

of Burton, and a Baronet ; Lord Lovell and Holland, of

Enmore, in Great Britain, Lord pauir.ont of the seigniory

and barony of Duhallow. Born Jan. 23, 1738. Succeeded

his father, John, the late earl, Dec. 20, 1772. Married,

June 4, 1765, Isabella, only daughter and heiress of lord

Nassau-Powiet, third son of Charles, second duke of

Bolton, by whom (who died June 1, 1794) he has issue,

John, lord Perceval, born Aug. 13, 17(17; married, March
10, 1792, Bridget W)nn, niece of Thomas, lord New-
borotigh—Isabella, born April 13, 1769, and died Dec. Iq,

1776.
Sir John Perceval, the first earl of Egmont, and fifth

baronet, born July 22, 1683, was created baron Perceval, of

Buiton, April 21, 1715; in 1722, was created viscount

Perceval, of Kantuik; and in 1733, advanced to be earl of

Eguiont. On the 20th of June, 1710, his lordship married

Catharine, eldest daughter of sir Philip Parker k Morlej^,

ban. and sister to sir Philip Parker a Morley Long, bart.

who died on the 20th of Jan. 1740, and was the last heir

male of the lords Morley. This barony of Morley came
to the family by the marriageof sir William Parker, knight,

(standard bearer to king Richard III) with Alice LoveH,
baroness of Morley, daughter of William Lovell, lord

Morley, second son'of William, lord Lovell, of Tichmarch,
baron of Lovell and Holland, &c. all which centered in the

family of Parker, by this alliance, but cotild not be claimed

by reason of the attainder of Francis, viscount Lovell, on
account of his adherence to king Richard III. 'that at-

tainder never having been reversed.) His lordship died May
1, 1748, having had i-.sue by his wife (who died Aug. 22,

1749) three sons and four daughters, viz. John, his suc-

cessor, the late ear4—Phiiip-Clarke, born June 21, 1714,

^ 2 and
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and died an infant—George, bom Jan- b8, 172?, and dffd

in July 1726—Catharine, born Jan. 11, 1712 ; and nriariied,

April 14, 1733> to Thomas Hammer, esq. of Fcnns, ia

Flintshire, who died without issue, April 1, 17^7; and
she deceased Feb. 16, 17'48—Anne, born May 12, 1713,
died an infant—Mary, born Dec. 28, 1726. and died younj;

—Helena, born Feb. 14, 1717, married, Nov. 3, 1741, to

sir John Rawdon, bart. first earl of Moira, and died June
11, 1746, by whom she left two daughters, Catharine and

Helena. John, the second earl, was born at Weuminster,
Feb. 24, 1710-11, and on Feb. 15, 1736, he married Ca-
tharine Cecil, second daughter of James, fifth earl of

Salisbury (by Anne Tufton, second daughter and co-heiress

of Thomas, sixth earl of Thanet, by Catharine Cavendish,

daughter and co-beiress of Henry, duke of Newcastle.)

Her ladyship died Aug. 16, 1752, having had issue, five

«ons and two daughters; John-James, the present earl

—

Cecil-Parker, born on Oct. 19, 1739, and died March ^,

1753—Philip-Tufton, born March 10, 1742,^ a captain in

the royal navy, and died April 12, 1795—Edward, born

April 10, 1744, in the army, married, July 27, 1775, Miss
Haworth—Frederick-Augustus, born Feb. 11, 1749, and

died Jan. 21, 1757— Catharine, born Feb. 20, 1746; mar-

tied, Sept. 13, 1766, Thomas Wynn, lord Newborough,
and died in June 17S2—Margaret, born Oct. 10, 1748, and

died Jan. 23, 1750. His lordship married, secondly, Jan.

fi6, 1756, to Catharine, third daughter of the hon. Charles

Compton, (fourth son of George, fourth earl of Northamp-
ton) by Mary, only daughter and heiress of sir Berkeley

jLucy, bart. of Broxburne, in Herts, and had issue by her

(who was created a peeress in her own right, by the title of

baroness Arden, of Lohart Castle, May 19, 1770, and

died June 11, 1784) 1. Charles-George, born Oct. 1,

1756, succeeded to the title of lord Arden, of Lohart

Castle, on the decease of his mother Catharine, arid was

created a peer of England, July 20, 1802, by the ti;le of

baron Arden, of Arden, in Warwickshire, married, March

1, 1787, Margaret Elizabeth, eldest daughter of sir TbomuS
Spencer Wilson, bart. of Charlton, in Kent, (for his issue,

see Lord Arde n', in the peerage of England.; 2. Spencer,

born Nov. J, 1762, cbancelloT of the Exchequer, and of
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the dushy of Lancaster, married, Aug. 20, 1790, Jane,

second daughter of sir Thomas Wilson, bart. ot Charlton,

in Kent, and has issue— '^. Henr>', born June e6, 1765,
died July 27, 1772—4. Mary, born July 15, 17,38, married,

April 2, 1781, Andrew-Berkeley Drummond, esq. o£

Cadlands, in Hampshire—5. Anne, born Dec. 15, 1755,
died Aug. 1, 1772—6. Charlotte, died Feb. 19, 1761—7.

Elizabeth, born Dec 12, 1763—8. Frances, born Dec. 4,

1767 ; married, June 6, 1803, John Mitford, lord Redes-
dale'—9. Margaret, born May 17, 1769; married, Dec 6,
l8o,q, Thomas Walpole, esq. late ambassador to the court

of Munich, nephew of Horatio, earl of Orford, and has
issue a daughter, born Oct. 2, 1804, a son, born in Sept.

1805. His lordship was created a peer of Great Britain, by

the title of lord Lovell and Holland, baron of Enmore, ia

the county of Somerset, May -7, 1762, both which titles

were forfeited by his ancestor, Francis, viscount Lovell and
Holland, ia 1485 ; and dying, Dec. 13, 1770, was succeeded
by his son, John-James, the present and third eail.

Heir Apparent—^John, Viscount Perceval, son of the

earl.

Creations—Baron, April 21, 1715 ; Viscount, Feb. 2^,
1722 ; Earl, Nov. 6, 1733 ; Baron Lovell and Holland, Iq^

Zn^land, May 7, 1762.

Motto

—

Sub cruce candida-^XJadtx the fair cross.

Jr-ms—Sce. Plate 55.

FREDERICK PONSONBY, Earl of BES-
BOROUGH, Viscount Duncannon, Baron of Bes-
borouj;h, in Ireland; Lord Ponsonby, Bnron Ponsonby, o£
Sysonby, in England ; and Vice-admiral of Munster. !§om
Jan. 24, 1758. Succeeded his father, William, the late
earl, March 11, 1793. Married, Nov. 27, 1780, lady Hen-
rietta-Frances Spencer, second daughter of John, first earl
Spencer, and sister to Georgiana, duchess of Devonshire,
by whom he has issue, John-William, viscount Duncannon,
born Aug. 31, 1781; married, Nov. i6, 1805, Jady Maria
Fane, third daughter of John, earl of Westmorland, K. G.
— Frederick-Cavendish, born July 6, i783~William-

'Q 3 Francis-
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Francis-Spencer, born In Feb. 1787—ond Carollnj;, horn

Nov. 13, 178.5; married, June 3, 180.5, *^^^ bon. Wil-
liam Lambe, eldest son of Peniston, viscount Melbourrte.

His lordship's grandfather, Brabazon, second vivcount

Duncannon, was advanced, Oct. 6, 1739, to the dignity of

carl of Besborough, and created an English peer, June 12,

1749, by the title of baron Ponsonby ; his lordship was born

in 1679; and married, first, Sarah Margetson, grand-

daughter of James Margetson, archbishop of Armagh, and

relict of Hugh Colviile, esq. son of sir Robert Colville, of

Newtown, in Downshire, by whom (who died May 20,

1733) he had issue, Margetson, born Dec. 22, 1709. died

young—William, viscount Duncannon—John, born March
2Q, 1713, speaker of the house of cominons, and several

times one of the lords justices in Ireland, for his issue, see

lord Ponsonby, in the peerage of England. Richard,

born Julys, 1722—Mary, born Aug. 8, 1716; died an

infant—Dorothea, born March 12, 1765 ; died young-
Sarah, born March \, 1711 ; married, April 22, 1727,

Edward, fifth earl of Drogheda; and died Jan. 19, 17.36

—

Anne, born May 1.5, 17:6; married, Dec 9, 17,34» Ben-
jamin Burton, esq. of Burton Hall, Carlow—Elizabeth,

born in Sept. 1719; married, Dec. 03, 1739, the right

lion, sir William Fownes, bart.— Letitia, married, Nov. 3,

1742, Harvey, first viscount Mountmorres, and died Feb. 9,

17.54. Th^ ^2''^ married, secondly, Nov. 28, 1733, Eliza-

beth, lady TuUamore, relict of John, lord TuUamore, by

whom (who died July 17, 1738) he had no issue j and de-

ceasing Feb. 4, 17,58, was succeeded by his son, William,

the second earl, who married, July 5, 1739> la(h' Carolme

Cavendish, eldest daughter of William, third duke of De-
vonshire, and by her (who died Jan. 20, 1760) had issue

Frederick, the present earl—Catharine, born Oct. 25, 1742;
married. May 4, 1763, Aubrey Beauclerk, fourth duke of

St. Albans, and died Sept. 3, 1789, leaving issue

—

Charlotte, born Dec. 10, 1747; married, July 12, 1770,

William, earl Fitz-William ; and six other children, who
all died in their infancy. The earl died March 11, 1793,
and was succeeded by his eldest son, Frederick, the thir4

«6rl.
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Heir Apparent—John-William, Visceunt Dun-
Cannon.

Crecuions—Baron, Sept. it, 17^1; viscount, ?Vb, ec*,

1723; Earl, Oct. 6, 1739; B«»'on Ponsonby, in Eii^l^inci,

June 12, 1749.
Motto

—

Fro rege, lege, grege—For the king, the law,

and the people.

Arms—See Plate 55.

HENRY-THOMAS BUTLER, Earl of CAR.
RICK, Visccuiit Ikcrrin. Boin May 19, 1746. Suo
Geeded his father, Sonicrs t Hainihon, the late earl, April
'5- '774* Married, Aug. 7, i"74, Sarah, second Gau<.hter
and co-heiress (with her sister, Catharine, ladvMassev) of
Edward Taylor, esq. of Askeatoi;, an<l has isniu-, i. So-
merset-Richard, viscount Ikerrin. born Srp'. 28, 1779— -•

Henry-Edward, born Dec. 3, 1780—3. Pitrcc, uuwi Jan.
18, 1782, in holy orders, married, May 17, iHc6 Maria-
Sophia, third daughter of John Vernon, esq. of Ciontorf
Castle—4. Jaines, born April s6, 1701—^. Anne, Iwirn

Aug. 3, 1776, married, Sept. 5, 17' 8, the rev. Hi nry M..\-
well, second son of the hon. Henrv Mi'xweli, hi^hcp
of Meath, nephew of the earl of" Famham—6. ]..-

liana, born Sept. 20, 1783, married, Oct. 20, 1800, So-
merset, earl of Bclmore—7. Hanii-t, born Dec. 11,

1784, married, May 19, 1806, Francis Sava^^e, esq. M.
p. for Downshirc—8. Sarah, born July 31, 1787.
Thomas, the seventh viscount Ikerrui, in holy orck rs,

(descended from John Butler, second soti of Eitnund, earl

of Carrick, and brother of James, who resigned 'Jie title «-){"

earl of Carrick, and was created carl of Orniond in 1398,
having married Eleanor, daughter of Humphry Bohun, carl

of Hereford and Essex, hi;.h constable of England, by the
princess Elizabeth, daughter of king Edward 1.) married,

June 16, 1713, Margaret, co-heiress of James Hamilton,
esq. of Bai'j^or, by Sophia, third daughter of John Mor-
daunt, viscount Avalon, father of the third earl of Peter-

borough, and by her (who died in May, 1743) had issue,

James and Somerset-Hamilton, and deceasing March 7,

1719, was succeeded by his eldest son, James, the seventh

viscount
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Tiscoiint, who died Oct. 20, 1721, and was succeeded by
Ills brother, Somerset-Hamilton, the eighth viscount

Jkerrin, and first earl of Carrick, who was so created June
10, 1748, and married, May IS, 1745, Juhana Boyle,
eldest diiughter of Henry, the first earl of Shannon, and
by her fwho died Feb. 22, 1804) had issue, 1. Henry-
Thomas, viscount Ikerrin, the present earl—2. James, born
Aug. 5, 1747, (lied in December following—S. Pierce,

born Aiig. 15, 1750, married, Dec. 24, 1774, Catharine,

eldest daughter of Richard Roth, esq.—4. Margaret, twin
•with her brother Pierce, married, Oct. 7, 1768, Edmund
liutler, eleventh viscount Mountgarret—S.Henrietta, born
Jan. .30, 1748; married, Oct. 8, 1772, Armar, earl of

Belmore, and died Jan. 1774. The earl died April 15,

1774, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Henry-Tho-
mas, ninth viscuunt and second earl.

Heir 'Apl>arent—So.MKRSET-RicHARD, Viscount Ikcrrln,

son of the Earl.

Cvmtmu—Baron, May 5, 1607; Viscount, May 12,

1G29; Earl, June 10, 1748.

Motto —Soyezftrme—Be stedfast.

Arms—See Plate 55.

JOHN FITZPATRICK, Earl of UPPER OSSORY,
and Baron Gowran, and a Peer of England, by the title of

Baron Upper Ossory, of Ampthill, Lord Lieutenant of

Bedfordshire, and Keeper of Waltham and Rockins^ham'

lorests. B'jrn Mav 7, 1745. Succeeded his father, John,

the late carl, Sept.' 2.3, 1758. Marrierl, March 26, 1768,

Anne, only child and heiress of Henry Liddell, lord

P.avenswor'th, and has issue by her, (v/ho died Feb. 1804J
Anne, born Feb. 24, 1770—and Geitrude.

Thisfanr'ly is descended from the ancient princes of Os-

sory. Bernard Fitzpatrick, the last prince of Ossory, on
his submission to Henry VIII. was created baron of Upper
Ossory, in 1541, and his son, Barnaby, the second lord,

was the favourite of Edward VI. whose letters to him are

still preserved-; but the title became extinct on the at-

tainder of Bryan, the seventh lord. Richard Fitzpatrick,

(liji«&l!y
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(•linpally descendefl from Jolm, second son of Florence,

third Tord Ossory) who, from tlie attainder, was pre-

chi.icd from succeeding t& the barony of Ossory, wa»
created baron of Gowran, in 1715; married, July ITl'S,

Anne, second daughter and co-heiress of sir John R.obin-

8on, bart. of Farming,w^ood, in Northamptonshire, by-

Mary, daughter of sir William Dudley, bart. of C'opton,

in Northamptonshire, and died June 29, 1727, Ica-.ing

issue by her, fwho died Nor. 14, 1744) John, the second

lord, and Richard, who married Anne Usher, and had is-

sue by her, (who died March 28, 1759; a son, born Dec.

1755, since deceased, and three daughters—the youngest

of whom, born Sept. 10, 1753, died an infant, and
Anne, the second, born Aug. 19, 1751. married the baron
de Roebeck, a Swedish nobleman—John, the second lord

Gowran, born in 1719, was created earl of Upper Ossory,

Oct. 5, 1751 ; and, in July 1744, married Evelyn, daugh-
ter of Jonn, first earl Gower; by which lady (who
was mariied, secondly, in Feb. 1759, to Richard Vernon,
esq. by whom she had issue two daughters ; the e'dest,

Henrietta, born in Aug. 17G0, married George, earl of

Warwick, and has issue: and the youngest, bora Oct. 11,

1762) he had issue, John, the present earl—Richard,

born Jan. 24, 1748, was secretary to the duke of Port-

land, when !ord-Iieutenant of Ireland, in 1782, secretary

at war in 178.'J, and again in Feb. 1806, a general in the

army, member of parliament for Tavistock, and a privy

counsellor, in both kingdoms— Mary, married, on April

20, 17G6, Stephen Fox, second lord Holland, and by him
had issue, the present lord Holland ; and Caroline, born
Ncjv. 3, 17G7—Louisa, Iwrn in 1755; married, in 1779,

Wili'am, fir»t m.irqiiis of Lansdown, knight of the jrar-

ter, since deceased, bv whom she left issue, lord Kenrv
PettVi chancellor of the exchequer in 180G. H:s lord-

•iiip dying :)ept. 23, 1758, was succeeded by his son, John,
tiie presc;nt earl.

Neir Pyesiimptive—The R'ght Hon. General Richaro
FrrzPATRiCK, only brother to the earl.

Creations—Baron, April 27, 1715; Earl, Oct. 5, 1751
;

h'ison of Upper Ossory, in England, Aug. 12, 1794.

Moi :orr-
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MottO'-^Fortis suh fofte futhcet—A brave maa will ylel>l

to a braver man.
Arms—See Plate 55.

JOHN-HENRY PETTY, Earl of SHELBURNE,
Viscount Fitz-maurice, Baron of Dunkerron : and als^

Marquis of LansdowH; in Great Britain.

See Marquis of LAXiDOWN in the Peerage of England.
/f?m—See Plate 8.

HENRY BOYLE, Earl of SHANNON, Viscount

Boyle, Baron of Castle-Martyr, in Ireland, Baron Carl-

ton, of Carlton, in England, Ciistos Rotulorum of the

county of Cork, Born Aug. 8, 1771. Succeeded his

father, Richard, the late earl, May 20, 1807. Married,

June f), 17'j8, Sarah, fourth daughter of John Hyde, esq.

of Castle-Hyde, descended from a branch of the earls of

Clarendon, and had issue, Richard, died an infant, and
four daughters.

His lordship's grandfather, Henry, the first earl of

Shannon, (eldest son of the hon. Henry Boyle, of Castle-

Martyr, by lady Mary O'Bryen, third daughter of Mur-
ragh, earl of hichlqnin, and grandson of Roger Boyle,

the first earl of Orrery, by lady Margaret Howard, third

daughter of Theophilus, earl of SufFolk; was appointed a.

privy counsellor, April I.'5, 1733, elected speaker of the

house of commons, Oct. 4, and chancellor of the ex-

chequer, Nov. 19, in the same year, a commissioner of

the r venue, Nov. G, 17.S5; again appointed chancellor

of the exchequer, April II, 1739, sworn one of the lords

justices of Ireland, May 3, 1734, whicli high olTice he
iilled fifteen times, and created April 17, 175G, baron of

Castle Martyr, viscount Boyle, and earl of Shannon ;

(which latter'titie had been before conferred, in IGGO, on
this noble.family, in the person of Francis BoyK-, v:s*:ount

Shannon, fourth son of Richard, earl of Cork, but the

honour became extinct Dec. 20, 1740, on the decease of

Francis, viscQunt Shannon, ,£eld marshal gf Itis majesty's

forces,
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forces, and three times lord justice of Ire'and, whose only

child and heiress, Grace Boyle, married, Nov. 1744,

Charles, earl of Middlesex, (elde'^t son of Lionel, duke
of Dorset] the earl married, first, Catharine, second

daughter of Chidley Coote, esq. of Kll!estcr, nephew of

Charles, earl of Mountrath, who died without issue,

May 5, 1725; married, secondly, Sept. 1726", Henriett*

Boyle, youngest daughter of Charles, third earl of Cork,
lord high treasurer of Ireland fby Juliana, daughter and
heiress of the hon. Kenry Noe!, of Luffenham, in Lin-

colnshire, second son of Edward, viscount Campden,
and had issue by her, (who died Dec. 13, 1746} 1.

Richard, viscount Boyle— 2. Henry, who a sumed the

name and aims of Walsingham, married I ucy, eldest

daughter of John Martin, esq. and died March 27, 17»6,

leaTing issue by her, (who married, secondly, March
20, 1760, James Agar, viscoimt Clifdon, and died July

26, 1802) Henry, born June 12, 17J3, died June 1757—S.

WiUiam, died April 13, 1740—4. Charles, born May
1734, died June 6, 1758—5. Robert, who assumed the

name of Walsingham, on the death of his brother, Henry,
represented the borough of Kuaresburough, in the English

parliament, and was lost on board theThunderer, of whicli

he wag commander, in a violent hurricane in the West
Indies, in Oct. 1779; married, July 17, 1759, Charlotte,

second daughter and coheiress of sir Charles Hanbury
Williams, knight of the bath (by franres, second daugh-

ter and coheiress of Thomas, earl of Conyngsby) and had
issue, by her, (who died in 1790) Richard, born in 1762,

died Oct'. 13, 1788—and Charlotte, baroness de Ross, in

her own right, (whose title to that ancient barony was
allowed by the house of lords. May 7, 1806, as one of the

coheiresses of Robert de Ross, summoned to pa-iiameiit

in the 49th of Henry III.) married, Aug. 4, 1791, the

lord Henry Fitzgerald, third son of James, duke of Lcin-

ster, (see baroness de R»s3 in the peerage of Endand) 6.

Juliana, married, May 18, 1745, Someiset Hamilton
Butler, earl of Carrick, and died Feb. 22, 1P04—7.Maiy,
born Aug. 1731, died April 11, 1740—8. Jaiie, born

Sjgpt. 1737y died April 23, i 7-18.—The earl died Sept. 57,

1764,-
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1764, and vs'as succeeded by his eldest son, Richard, tht s^coTid

earl, born Jan- 30, 1727, representative in parliament fer

the county of Cork in 1761, niaster-gcneial oi tiie ordnance,

and a privy counsellor in 1766, a lord of the treasury in

1781, knight of St' Patrick in 1783, and created a peer of
Great Britain, Sept. 1785, by the title of baron Carlcton.

—

The earl married, Dec. 1,5, i''63, Catharine, eldest

daughter of the right hon. John Ponsonby, speaker of the

house of commons in Ireland, and brother of William, the

second earl of Besborough, by lady Elizabeth Cavendish,
second daughter of William, third duke of Devonshire,
and has issue, Henry, viscount Boyle, and Catharine-Hen-
rietta, born Jan. 12, 1768, married, Feb. 12, 1784, Fran-

cis Bernard, earl of Bandon. The earl died May 20, 1807,
and was succeeded by his only son, Henry, third cail.

Heir j^pparem—
Creations—Baron, Viscount, and Earl, March 20, 1756;

Baron Carleton, in England, Sept. 1786.

Motto

—

Vi'viipostfuti£ia <virtus—Virtue lives after the

gtav^.

HENRY SKEFFINGTON, Earl of MASSE-
RKEXE, Viscount Massereene, Baron of Loughneah.
Succeeded his brother, Clotworthy, the late earl, in Feb.

1805.

Sir John Skeffington, the fifth baronet, married Mary,
only d'.ughtrr and heiress of John Clotworthv, viscount

Massereeiie, (by Margaret, eldest daughter of Roger, vis-

count Ranelagh) and on the death oT the viscount, suc-

ceeded to the estates and title, pursuant to the limitation ©f

the patent; his lordship died June 2], 169,5, leaving issue,

Clotworthy, thesecotad viscount of the Skcffingngton family,

who married, March 1684, Rachael, daughter of sir Ed-
ward Hunger ford, knight of the bath, of Farley-Hunger-

ford Castle, in So.merset, whose son, Clotworthy, the third

viscount, married, Sept. 9, 1713, lady Catharine Chichester,

eldest daughter of Arthur, third earl of Donegall, and by

ber(who died July i, 1749) had issue, Clotworthy, lord

Loughncagli—
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Lougbneagh—Arthur, knigbtofthe shire for Antrim, died

April 8, 1747—John, in hoiyordcrs, married MissThorntoii,
second daughter of Henry Thornton., esq. of Muffe, and
died Dec. 25, 1753—Hungeiford, died, Sept. 4, 1768

—

Hugh—Catharine, murried, Jan. 3, 1739—Arthur-Mohun
St. Ledger, viscount Donc-gaile, and died April 3, 1751

—

Rachael, deceased. His lordship died Feb. 11, 173H, and was
succeeded by his eldest son, Ciotworthy, (he fourth viscount,

who was created, July 3, 17,56, to the dignity of earl of
Massarecne ; and married, first, March ic, i''38, Annc.

eldest daughter of Richard Daniel, dean of Down, who
•deceasing, March 27. 1740, without issue, the earl married,

secondly, Nov. ,5, I74l» Elizabeth, only daughter of Henry
Eyre, esq. of Derby, (who died May 20, 1805, aged 89,)
and had issue, Clotwoithy, the second ear!—Hfenry, the

present earl—William—John, married July 14, 1784,
Miss Carter—Chichester—Alexander, deceased— Elizabeth,

married, May 31, '^'^('^S,
Robert, first earl of Leitrim

—

Catharine, married, June 7, 17B4, Francis, earl of Landaif.

His lordship died, Sept. 17, 1757, and vw.s succeeded hy
Ciotworthy, the second earl, born, Jan. 28, 1742 ; married,

Aug. 18, 1789, Madcmoiselle-Maiy-Anne Barcier, ard by
her|(vvho died Oct. 180s) had no issue ; and deceasing, Feb.

1805, was succeeded by i'^is brother, Henry, third Earl.

Heir Presun:pu^ui-.—\\^ \ lliam, f roiher of the Earl.

Creations—Viscount and Baron, Nov. 21, i6t)o ; Earl,

July 3» ^15^'
Motto

—

Per augus/a^ ad augt/sta-^Thrcugh noble

actions to noble honiurs.

Jrms—Sec Plate 56.

ERINSLEY BUTLER,
Viscount Lanesborough, Baron of Newtown Butler.

Born October 21, 178.S', succeeded his father, Robert

Herbert, the late earl, April 17, 1806.

Erinsley, lord Newtown, succeedin* to the barony on

the death of Theophilus, lord Newtown, was created vis-

count Lanesborough in ITiiS, and married Catharine,

C9hei<:e»» oj NeviR, third son of Thomas Pooley, esq. of

X, Hmost,
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Hartest, in Norfolk, by Mary, daughter of the lion E<^-

ward Nevill, son of lord Abergavenny, and dec ased March
6, 1735, leavuig Htimphrey—Tliomas, married, June 11,

1-730, Mary, relict of John Ormsby, esq. and coheiress of

Duncan Cummin, esq. and died Dec. Hi, 1733, leavingissue.

Mary, married, July 2 5, 17J4, Jolin .?t. l^edger, esq. ot

Grangemellan—R.obert, in the urmy, married, Aug 30.

1753, Mary Howard, daughter of Robert Howard, lord

bishop of Elphin, and sister of the first viscount Wicklow
—John,marrie ! Mrs. Harris, and 'lied Dec, J2, 1739, and
had issue, Brinsley—Stephen, died voung—Humphrev,
who married Alicia, daughter of Michael AVhite, esq. iate

governor of Montserrat, and thre^ daughters, viz. 1.

Cd.harine, naarried Thomas Carter, esq. of Castle Martin,
in Ki'darc—2. Haniet, married Henry Brook, esq. of

Colesbroolc, in Fermanagh—and, 3. Mary, died unmarried
—Judiih, married, April 23, 1724, Balthazar-John Cramer,
esq.—Humphrey, tlic second viscount, was crc.ited earl of

Lanesborough in \736; married, in May 1726, Mary,
heiress of Richard Berry, esq. of Wardenstown, in West-
meath, by whom he had issue, Erinsley, the second ear],

bora March 4, 1728; marriisJ, June 2G, 1754, lady Jane
Ilochforc, only daughter of Robert, first earl of Belvedere,

and by her (wlio re-marricd Jol-n King, esq.) had issue,

Robert, lord Newtown Butler—^Augustus-Richard, fwho,
assumed the name of Danvers;} married, lirs-t, March S,

1792, Miss Danvers, sole heiress of sir John Danvers, bart,

of Swithlanrlhall, in Leicestershire (who died May 10,

1 802 ;) an,!, secondly, Miiy i 802, Eliza-Bizarre, daughter of
Humphrey Start, esq. of Critchill-house, Dorsetshire—
Mary; married George Ponsonby, ^sq. son of the right hon.
John Ponsoaby, by iady Elizabeth Cavendish, daughter
of William, third duke of Devonshire— Catharine, married
George Marlay, caiu—Charlotte, married, inFeb.l806,Cle«-

xnent Debbieg, esq son of general Hugh Debbieg—Lou sa

—Carolina—Sopliia, married, Aug 11, 17S7, at Milan,
the marquis Marescotti. The earl died Jan. 24, 1779,
and was succeeded by Rob it Herbert, the third carl,

born Aug. 1, 1739, married, Jan. 5, 1781, Elizabeth,

eldest daughter of tlie right hon David i.,atouche, one of
his majesty's privy counsellers, and by her, who died Sept,

is->;ie Br.'iislev, :b.f pr(i«er,t «r-rl—JDavid^
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lx.rji April 1785, deceased. TherTtrl dyh:g April]?, 180G,

was succeeded by his son, Briusley, the present earl.

Htif Pvcsumph'vii—Uhe hon. Aagastus-Richard-Butler
Danvers, uncle of the earl.

Creations—Baron, Oct. 'i1, 1715; Viscount, Aug. 12,

17'J»; Earl, July S, 175fi.

Pvlotto

—

Lioertd toicte entleri—Liberty entire.

AvT/is—See Plate 50'.

GEORGE ROCHFORT, Eari. of EELVEDERE,
Viscount and Baron of Belfield, Governor of Westmeath.
Bom Oct. 12, 1738, succeeded hh lather, Robert, the

jateearl, Nov. 5,1774; married, Aug. 20,1775, Dorothea,

second daughter of John Blocnifield, esq. of P.edwood,

•who died without issue, April G, \h03; married, secondly,

Nov. 10, 180,^, Miss MCay, dciughter of the rev. James

M'Cay, of Philipsbcrough.

This noble family -was ancienily styled D: Rupe Forti^

—Sir Richard de Ro'chfort, was lord of Crom and Adare,

in 1243, Sir Maurice Rochfort was lord iustice of Ireland,

ia l.o02—Sir Wllliain Rochfort, left iisue by Egleatlna,

his wife, two sons, viz, Efhmmd, his heir, and Gerald,

«vhov;as summoned, as a Baron, to the Parliament held

m Dublin, in 1S39—Robert P.ochfort, esq. tiie tenth

uescent from Edmund, the cluet son of sir William

Rochfort, Dec. 9, 1652, was appointed attorney -general

of Ireland, in June 1695, speaker of the House of Cora-

mon.^, in August the same year, and lord chief baron of

the e::cheqiier, in 1707; he'died Oct. 10, 1727, leavinj?

!s.iue, George Rochfort, esq. chief ciiamberlain of the

exchequer, knight of the shire for Wtstmeath, and a

pnvv counsellor ; he married Jan. 24, I7C4jla'!y Elizabeth

Mo«re, youngest daughter of Henry, tliLrd earl of

Drodieda, and died July 8, 17:50, leaving issue, Robert,

the first earl, born Tviarch 2G, 1708, created, March 16,

17.'j7, baron of Bclfield, and advanced to the dignity of

earl of BelvcJere, Nov. 29, 175G, the ea.l married,

first, Dec. KLi, 17.3!, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Richard

Teuttison, ^v\. ofTliomastown, who died June 5, 1732,

R 2 without
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without issue; married, secondly, Aug. 7, 1736, Mary,
eldest daughter of Richard, third viscount A4o!c.sworth,

and had issue, .'. Georo^e, lord Belueld—2. Richard,
bom Dt'c. 12, 1740, lieutenant-colonel of the 39th regi-

ment of foot, married, June 9, 176'4, the daughter and
heiress of Jame-. Mervyn, escj. and died without issue,

Jau. 26", 1775— i. Robert, born in 1740, married the
daughter of John Nugent, esq of Clcuiost, who died
vvitiiout issue, in Nov. 1785: married, secondly, Feb.
1739, the daughter of William Smyth, esq. and died
without issue, Oct. 7, 1797— ;. Jane, born Oct. 30,

1737, married, June 26. 1754, Brinsley Butler, the
second earl of Lanesboiough. I'lie earl died Nov. 5,

1774, and was succeeded by his eidesc son, George, the
present earl.

Ht'ir Apparent—none.
Credilons—'R-dXQn, March 16, 1737; Viscount, Oct, 5,

1751 ; Earl, Nov. 13, 1756.
Motto

—

Candor dat vifibus alas—Truth gives wings to
Jtrength.

Aimj—See plate 56.

JAMES DUFF, Earl of FIFE, Viscount, Macduff,
Baron Braco, of Kilbryde, in the county of Cavan. His
lordship was create^! an English peer, by the title of Baron
Fife, in Great Britain; Lord Lieutenant of Bamdshire. He
succeeded his father, William, the 'ate earl.-'r'epc 30,1768.
Married, in 17f>G, lady Dorothea Sinclair, sole lieire^s of
Alexander, ninth car! o: Caithness by lady Margaret Piim-
rose. daug!;ter of Archibahl, fourth earlof Roseberry.

Tliis noble family isilerived fiom Fyfc Macduff, who
was a man of va;it wealth and power, in the reign of Icing

Kenneth li. of Scotlan<l ; and gave that prince great assist-

ance in his wars with the Picis, alKuit liie year 834. On
their reduction in 840, king Kenneth gave to this IVTac-

dulf, in revvarrl of in's services all the iand.s tlien c.dled

Otijelinia,whi h he himself havl co;iquerel from ihe Picts,

aa-J whi^h eitende.l fror.i Fiieiics to Clackma^inan, from
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cast to vest, and fiom the river Furth on the south, to the

rivers "i^ay and Erne on the north. Of this trcict of land,

which he called F:fe, he was appointed hereditary thane, or
baron pand this di^^nity WoS enjoyed by his posterity in a

direct line to MacduIT, the eighth thane, who after was earl

of Fife. lie was one of the most powerful subjects in Scot-

land, in the tinn.e of Macbeth, and consequently was much
dreaded by that usurper, whom it is ^^'ell known he killed

viih his own hand ; and having f;reatly contributed to the

restoration of kin^; Malcolm Canmore, that king cor.firnicd

10 bini his county of Fife, andcre-ned hun earl thereof, in

I0570ric6l. Fie likewise conferred on him and his poi'

trrity many other privileges, and amongst them, to have the

honour of placing the kings of Scosland in the chair of
stare at their coronation ; that he and his family ,sh( uld lead

ihe van of the royal army in the day of battle; and that, if

anv of his kindred, within the ninth degree, should be guilty

of manslaughter, he should be free, on flyintr to the sanc-

tnary of Cross Macduff, and p;v.'ing 24 marcs of silver for the

death of a gentleman, or 12 for a plebeian. The time of
ihi.s great man's death is not certainly known : but his lineal

descendant, Duncan,
The thirteenth earl of Fife, having deceased, without

rralc issue, in 13,53, we shall here proceed with the line of

David DulT, his grandson, who lived towattis the close of

ihe fourteenth century. The said David, from whom thi»

iK)hle lord directly descends, had a grant from king Robert
III. dated Feb. 3, 1404, ol the lands and barony of Mui-
davit and BaldavH;, in the shire of Bamff ; besides which he
|K'.ssessed the lands of Craighead, Auchingrie, Darbreich,

Fendachiefield, and others; and the barouv of Muidavit
continued to he one of the chief titles of the family, until

alienated in the beginning of the rei^n ofChjrlesI. : he
married Tviary, daughter or Chalmers, and had John
Duff, of Maldiivit and Craighead (whose motiument, dated

July c, 1404, is it! the mausoleum at Duff-house) the father

of John, his succes.or there; to whom, upon his f-.ther's

resignation, the estates were confirmed by the letters patent of

James II. of Scotland, as they were upon his death, to his

»on John, by king James III. April 13, 1482 ; when John
^ied jn the year 1500, leaving h;s son, Andrew, his heir;

R 3 wh«,
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who, in 1,5^*4* obtained 3 further confirmation of the estates

ir'.jfu jancs IV. and married Helen, ^land-daaghier of Johu
} lay, lord of the Forests of Ahuvne, Eiizie, aiid FuUyboral,

by whom he had twobons, sir George, his heir ; and John,
who ditd anrnarncd. He built an aisle in the church of

Cullen, yetciiliLd Duff's aisle, .i;:d granted certain lands for

it< support. Sir Georj^e Duff being bred to the church,

ac^uiicd consideiable benefices ; and by patent, dated July

lo, ioi,5, obtained the lands of Casilelield and others. He
died in l.-jiQ. '^^'^ was succeeded by his eldest son, John
Duff, of Muldavit, Cit.i'^hc.d, and Castlefield ; who, by
prKCCpf. from the chancery of Scoiland, was invested in those

lands, Mav 16, 1,520, as heir to his lathei . He left two sons,

viz,, iir George, who died unmainei!; and John, heir to his

brother, to whom the estate was confirmed, Nov. 26, 1.55^.

He died in 1580, and was succeeded by John Doff, of Mul-
davit and Craighead ; who, upon his father's resignation, had

a new grant, Juiy 10, 157,5, of the said lands and others,

which he afterwards resigned, and h»d a re-grynt thereof,

Feb. 24, 1610, which, with the cons.ntol his wife and eldest

son, he sold to H.iV, of Ratiiias, in 1626, and died

the next year. He married Agnes Gordon, a daughter of
the family of Abergeidie, and had John, his heir; who.sc

Oiily soi;, John, a merchant of Aberdeen, acquired the lands

of Boigh^ii, died in the reign of Chnles H. and left Adam
JDuff, of Cleuribcg, who, m 1646, Wds fined in great sum*
by the covenamers, for his attachn^enr 10 the interest of ihc

royal family. He married Bearnx,d lughter of Gordon,
of Cain.borow, and died in Apiil 1674, having had »ix chil-

dren, viz. Alexander, his heir—John, ancestor to the DulFs
of Cuiseiidae—William, to those of Cummin and Cromb-e
—diid three others, who died wahout i.v^ue. Alexander, the

eldest son, was sea:cd at Kaithrnore; he marrie'J Helen,
daughter of Alexander Grant, of Allachie, brother to

Aichibald Giant, of Bellintomb, ancestor to sir Archibald
Grant, of Monymusk, bait. and h^d ihree daughters and three

sons ; who were, .Vlexander, his htir, alter seated at Braco—
William, of Dypple, after of Braco, who succeeded his

nephew, Alexander—and Patrick, of Craigstown. AKx-
rmder, of Braco, was a commissioner in parliament .married

Mdiguret, daughter of sir Wiliiaui Gordon, of Lesmore,
bart.-
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hATt. and ftad three dauj<hters and one son, William, of
Braco, who manied KeUn Tiiylor, liuly Eraco, and had a
daughter, niairied to Patrick Dutf^of Picnina, esq. coaimrs-t

sary of AIk ideen ; hut dyin^ without i.sj,ue male, his uncle,

Vv'^illiani Duff, of Dypplc, succeodrd, who married Hrlen,
daughter olsirGcoi|^e Gordc n, of Edei!glas;>itr, and had four
daughters and cue son, William, who, in 1727, repiebcntcd
the shire of B.iinH in parliament, andstcaci.)' jclin-r.^d to the
interests of hiS country; but pief^rrnii^ 3 privaie to a public
life, declined hfing irturneil U) ihe nrxt parliament. He
was created lord Rr,;co, nf Kdboyde, by the privy seal of
queen Carolina, when re-ent, beaiinj^ dit(: at KenSmjjti^u,

June 17, and by p stent at Dublin, July 28, 173^ ; and w-ns

further advanced in the pt-er.^;^c, by b.i:i^ ca atrd viiccu.t

Macduff, and earlof Fife, by privy seal, dited ui St. Janies's

April 4, and by paient, April 26, 17,50 His 1 irdshlp during
.he rebellion in Scotland, jomeil the duke of Cuinbeilmd. nt

^Vberdcen, in March 174 j, and made a free ofTei of hi> set-

"-ices to the {Jovcrnmciii, in any WoV his m:jmv should r -

.juirt. He married, fiist, tbi lady Janet Oj^ilvie, daugh.. r

it Jimes, eail of Findlater and Sf aheld, and chancelloi of
Scotlard ; but by hei (who divd in ijs,^') havin;, no issue,

he married, .secondly, Jem, daughter oF sir faaies Gianr,

oi Grant, barf, and died Sep;. 30, 1763, havin;; bad issue by

her (who suivived him, and di.-d Jaj 16. 1788, a{i,ed 83)
seven sons and seven dauj:hters, vi/.. Wi'l.ain, who ditd : r

married, in March 17.53., ''^^^ ~7—J'*"^^S '^e pre.ent earl

—Alexandir, an advt^cate. who nuriicd Muy, daughter of
George Skene, ©f Skene, e;q. b) whon b has rwo sor^sani

th:ee daughters, viz. J.mxes. mairii-d Mari,;-Cii<.line,s:ro>:d

da igiucr (^f John M.^nner^, esq. ot Ba^ kminsrer, in d.-e

couijiy of L«*icetter, by ladv Louisa Toil.iTiav'-he, secord

daughter ot Lionel, earl of Dy .-.rt. by Grace Caiteri', eld<>t

ddoghter ol John, t^trl GffiiiviUc, -md h;id no !>sue by her

(who died in Dec. i8o,0/—Ai(.x'.ndtr, l.^uten;'nr-c(doDcl <<f

the 88(h regiment ot foot : Jean, Anr.e—Sarih, maincd
June 20, 1807, Daniel Collier, esq. of Gray's L,n : and
Mary, deceased—George, married to Frai.ces, d.uighter oF
general Dalzeil, by whom he bus one son, George, and two
daughters, deceased—Patrick, died an iidani— Lewi^-, maj .t

of the eigluh regimcut of foot, aiid marred to Drborah,
dau-hier
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daughter of Griffith Davis, esq. who is since dead, leaving

no issue—Arthur, an advocate, died unmarried, April 25,
1805— I. Lady Ann, married to Alexander Duff, of Haiton,
esq. by whom she had one daughter, ]<.^o, married to sir

James Grant, of Grant, hart, and has issue—2. Lady Janet,

married, first, to sir "William Gordon, ot P?.ik, bart. and
had issue, sir John Gordon, hart, and Jessey-Anna ; and,

secondly, to George Hay, of Montblairv, esq. since dead,

leaving issue, which is also deceased—3. Lady Jean, married

Keith Urquhart, of Meldrum, esq. advocate, and his ma-
jesty's sheriff of Baraffshire, by whom she had two sons and
two daughters—4. Lady Helen, married 10 Robert Duff,
esq. of Loggie, vice-admiral of the rod. who commanded at

Gibraltar in 1779 ; and by him (who died Jane 6, 1787)
she had three sons and one daughter—5. Lady Sophia-Hen-
rietta, married to Thomas Warton, esq. a commissioner of
his iiiajestv's excise in Scotland, and has issue—6. L-^dy Ca-
roline, died unmarried, Apil 2'^, 1765—7. Lady Margaret,

.(burnt to death in 1786) married to James Brodie, of Brodie,

esq. and had issue two sons and two daughters His lordship

dying Sept. 30, 1763, was succeeded by his son, James, the

present earl.

Heir Pitsumptl've—A I. E XA N D E R , brother of the Earl.

Creations—Baron, July 21, 1735 ; Viscount and Earl,

April 26, 1759 » ^"^^ Baron Fife, in England, Feb. 19,
1790.
Motto

—

Virtiite et rfpera—By virtue and works.
Arms—See Plate 56.

AUGUSTUS LUDLOW, Earl LUDLQW,
Viscount Preston, and Baron of Arcs^dla. Born faii. 1,

1,575. Succeeded his father, Peter, the late ear!. Oc*. 26,
i8oo.

This branch of the family of Ludlow (who, ^crordiu^ to

Camden, assumed their riame from the tow 1 of Lud' . , in

Salop) settled in Wiltshnc in the middle < i the 141'- c-n-

tury. Sir Henry Ludlow, knt. of Maiden Bridiey (•hose
father, sir Edmund, married, secoadly, Margaret, relic: of

viscouDt
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viscomu Bindon, »!urH son of Thomas Howard. Juke oi'

Norfolk) inarMcd Leiitin, dnu^htcr of Thomas W<f;>r, 6:h

lord Dt'lav.Mrr, v\ab rtprc-sent;uive iu pjiliamcnt lor Wilt-
shire, iiiir! (Jien in i6-j3, lc;ivi(\^ issue Ednuiiici, represciua-

ilve for VViUshiie, .ind the celebrated general oF the pariia-

nieiii artny, died 1693,10 exile at Vevay, in Svvitzfrlai.d,

where a monument is ereced to his memory : aiwi Henry,
whose son, Stephen, settled in Ireland, and died '17-21,

leaving is^ue, Petci—WiliiHin, married Catharine Sioplord,

sister of [nmes, firit earl of Coiirt(,.wi', K P. by whom he
had issue—Alice, marri>.d, Feb. 28, 1693, Francis Berna.d,

esq. of Castle Bernard, gve;it- grandfather of Francis, first

earl of Bandon, and died M;'.y 1741— Arabella, manied
David Nixon, esq. of Ravensdale, in Kildare—Elizabeth,

married John Rogerson, esq. chief justice of the court of

king's bench, and had i»ue, Elizabeth, married Abraham,
first lord Erne ; Frances, married Robert Leslie, esq. : Peter,

the eldest son, married Mary, daughter and heiress of John
Preston esq. of Ardsalla, and had issue by her (who w&s
descended from the noble faniiiy oi Gormanstown, and
died June £3, 1742) Peter, the first earl, created baion of
Ardsalla, I7.y5, and farther sdvHuced, 1760,10 the dignities

of viicount Preston and earl Ludlow : Alice, married John
Preston, esq. of B llinter, and died Jan. 7, 1778: Mary,
married sir Robert Fvich,bart. of Waveiley, in Warwick-
shire, and died Sept. 6, 17.55-

Peter, the first earl, born April Si, 1730, represented the

county of Huntingdon in parliament, 5.worn of the pnvy
council inEiigUmd, and iip',u^"'f^<-'» March 30, 170-i, con.p-

tvollerof h s majesiy'i b(;usehold, married, Jutie 2c, 175'^,

lady Frances Liii'.ilev, eldtsr ddu;^hter oiTliomas, the louith

eaii of Scaiborough. Hy Frarxcs, sccono driughter of George
Hamiltoii, earl of Orkney, and lineally descended fron»

Arne, c'uchess of Ex: tt r, sisier of king Edwitrd IV. and hd-1

ii.sue li> bei,(who died March 20, 1796) x'^vugustas, the pre-

sent earl—sir (icoigc- jiimi s, knight oi the bath, born D'C.

12, 1743, a lii^utcnant-gciicral in the army, colonel of the

38. h r' liiT ent of infantry, ai.d lit:uien<jnt-goverror o' h.%'

Wick—Frances-Maria, died Sept. 00, t?-c4—Ame— B.irbaia

— Harriet— Ch. Miotic. Hi> Uudsbtp dvii.g Oct.. a6, i8q3,

Wc!i ^acc^eded by his eldest son, the prCieiitearl.
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ffeir Pn'mmptJ-je—Sir. George-James, K, B. bro-'

ther to the Ear].

Creations—Baron, Nov. 18, 1755; Viscount and Earl,

Au^'. 26, 1760.

Motto— i'/>£'ro, infesth metuo secundis—1 hope in adver-

sity, and Tear in prosperity.

Arms—See Plate ^6.

GEORGE CARPENTER, Earl of TYRCON-
NEL, Viscount Caiiingford, Baron Carpenter, a captain

in the 1st Regiment of Foot Guards. Born Oct. lo,

1788. Succeeded his uncle, George, the late earl, April 15,
180,5.

His lordship's great ^grandfather, George, lord Carpenter,

succeeded to the title Feb. 10, 1731, and married, Aug. 26,

1722, Elizabeth, only daughter of David Petty, esq. of
Wansiead, in Essex, son of John Petty, esq. of Oxford, ia

Kent, and had issue—George, the third baron, and first

earl, and Alm^ria, born Dec. 4, 1729, married, first, March
12, 17,30, sir Charles ^^'^yndh:lm, eailof Egremont, and se-

condly, July 8, 1767, count Bruhl, envoy extraordinary

from the court of Saxony, and died Juiie 1, 1794.—His
lo.^dship died July 12, 1749, and was succeeded by his only

son, George, third lord Carpenter, born Aug. 26, 1723.
advanced to the dignities of Viscount Carlinford, and earl

of Tyrconnel, May 1, 1761, married, March 1748, Frances

Clifton, only daughter and heiress of sir Robert Clifton,

bart. of Clifton, in Nottinghamshi'?, and knight of the bath,

(by lady Fiances Coote, only dau^ih:cr and heiress of Nan-
fan Coote, second earl of Bellainont, by Frances, youngest

sister of Henry, earl of Grantham) by whom he had issue

—

1st. George, lord Carlirsgford ; 2. Charles, born Jan. 3,

17,57, a captain in the royal naw, married. May 19, 1785,
Elizabeth, only daughter of Thomas Mickenzie, esq. by
Mar;ha Whitaker, niece of admiral sir Edv>M!d VVhiiaker,

an(i died Sept. 5, 1803. leaving issue—George, ihe present

earl, and John Delaval, born Dec. 16, 1790— ,3. Henry,
deceased—4. Frances, born April 1, 1749, died May J.5,

J7jo— ,5. Almeria, born March 20, 1732—6 Caroline,born

Aug.
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Aug. J5„ 17,5'], man iid, April 28, 1774, UveJale Price,

esq. ot Foxlcy, in Hcicfoidihiic. The cari died March 9,

1^762, and was succeeded by his eldest son, George, the

second earl,born June 30, 17.50J married, first, July 9, 1772,
Jady Frances Manners, eldest daughter of John, marqnis of
Granby, eldest son of John, third duke of Rutland; which
marriage was dissolved by act of parliament, in Oct. J777-

The earl married, sf coiidly> July 3, 1780, Sarah, younges
d3Uj;hter of John Hussey, lord Delaval, and by her (who
died Oct. 7. i8oc) had issue, George, viscount Carlin^ford,

died July 1789—Susan-Hussey, born June 1,5, 1784 ; mai-
ried, Aug. 29, 1805, Henry Dc la Poer Bercsford, irLarijuisof

Waterford. The earl deceasing April 15, 180,5, was sue

ceeded by his nephew, George, the present earl.

Heir PiesuK7pil'V£—John-Dciaval, only brother of the

Earl.

Creation—Baron, May 29, 1719; Viscount and Earl, Mav
s8, 1761.

Motto

—

Ter acuta hella—By the Stratagems of war.

Arms—See Plate [JS.

FRANCIS RAWDON HASTINGS, Eari. of
J'lOIRA, Baron Rawdon, of Mo-ra, ia Ireland, Lord
ilawdon, of Rawdon, in the Peerage of England, Master-
General of the Ordnance in i8c6. Constable of the Tower
cf London, Lord Lieutenant and Gustos Rotulorum of ti)e

Tower Division, a General in the Army, and Colonel of
th;:^ e7th or Enniskillen Regiment of Infantry. Born Dec.
7> 1754* Succeeded his father, Juhn, the late carl, June
£o, 1793- Married, July 12, 1804, Flora-Muir Campbell,
countess of Loudoun, in her own right, (sec countess of
LofDoUX m the Peerage of Scotland) and has issue, a
dniiah;er, Flora, born Feb. 11, 1^05.

This noble family is of great antiquiiy. as appears from
the title deed of their estate, granted by William the Con-
queror, part of which estate, with the mansion-house, the

present earl of Moira still enjoys. The following lines arc

taken
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taken from the original deed, mentioned in Weaver's Fa-
tieral Monu:v.eiits

:

3 , William, King, the thard ycre of my reign,

As truly as this king right is inyn;

Give to thee Pa \: t, y \-Ko)'d.on,Hope7iud.Hope-to-junej

With hU the hounds, b(;ih up and down?,
Fmm hv-vcn to yerthe,-from yeriheto he!,

For the and ;hync, thereto dwel,

For a cross-bowe and a arrow,

When I sa! come to hunt on Yarrow.
And in token that this thing is sooth,

I hire the whyt wax with m\' looth,

Before Mv.'^, Maud, and M.srgcry,

And tny thurd son':e, Henry.
Sir John Rnv/don, the fourth barnnet, in March 1717,

m?.rricd Dorothy, second dau^^hter of sir Richard Levinge^
l.nt. and bart. sp< uker of the house of commons, in Ireland,

and afterwarris chiif justice of rbe common pleas, in Ire-

land, and heir to sir Richard, above-mentioned; and dying
Feb. 2, i7"4, in the 34th year of hi.s age, had issue by her,
( A'ho married, seconuly, with the rev. Dr. Charles Cubh,
aichbishop of Dublin) four sons and a daughter, viz.

George, born Feb. 1717, died an inbnt—Johti, the first

carl of Moira— Richard, born in Oct. 1721, died an infant

«—Arthur-Rawdon, of BramhiH, est], born in 1723, mar-
ri.-d Arabella, dav^hrer ar.d heiress of Cheshire, of
Haiwood, in the county of Cheshire, escj. died in 1766,
leaving liu issue.

John Rjwdon, who was created lord Rriwdon, of Moira,
in the county of Downe, April 9, 17.50, and advanced to

the dignity of earl of Moira, D.-c. 1,5, 1761, was born in

1720, ni,}rrlcd, Nov. 10, 1741, to his Hist wife, Helena
Perceval, yourigest sister to John, first earl of Egmont, by
Catharine, eldest daughter c^f sir Fbihp Parker a Morley,
bart. of Ersvarton, in Noifolk, defended from the lords Mor-
ley, and by her (who died on June 11, 1746) bad two
daughters, Catharine, born Jan. 1, 1742, married, 1764, 10

Jo!.eph Henry, esq. of Straffan, in Kildarc, by whom she
has issue—and H lena, married, June 3, 17('9» Stephen
Moore, earl of Mount Cashel, and died May 27, 1792,
having the present earl, a»d othef iosue. 7'he earl married,

secondly
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secondly, Dec 23, 1746, Anne, dauf^hter of Trevor, vis-

C(mi)t Hillsborough, and sister of the fiiit murquis of
Downshire, who deceasing, Aug. 1, n^.y--, without issue,

the earl married, thirdly, Ftb. 26, 1752, lady Elizabeth

Hasu'ngs, eldest daughter of Theophilus, earl of Hunting-
don, now baroness Hastings, Hun;.eiford, Botreaux, Mo-
lins, Mocls, Peverell, Ncv/march, and De Homet, (by Se-
litia, second daughter and co-heiress of Washington, earl

Ferrers; and sister and heiress of her brother, Fiancis, tenth

carl of Huntingdon, (see Baroness Hungkrfop. u) ar;d

h^id issue, 1. Anne, born in 17,33, married, Feb. 14, 1788,
Thomas-Bruce Brudenell, earl 01 Aylesbury, knight of the

thiitle—2. Francis, the present earl, created baron Rawdon,
in England, March 4, 1783—3. John-Theophilus,- born
Nov. ig 17,7, married, Oct. 30, 1792, Miss Frances Hall

—4. Sclina- Frances, born April 9, 17,59. niarricd, May lo,

1779, George Forbes, sixth earl of Granard, created baron
Giaiiard, ot Castle Donnington, in Leicestershire, and has

isjue—5. George, born Jan. 9, 1761, a major in the ]6;h

regim. nt of infantry, and died March 25, i8co— 6. Char-
lotte, born Feb. 25, iy6^—and four sons and one daughter,

who all died young.

The earl deceasing June 20, 1793, was succeeded by his

eldest son, Francis, the present earl.

Ihe earl of Moira, on being created an English peer,

IVIaich 4, 1783, during the life-time of his father, took for

his supporters the bears and ragged staves, on account of his

being ilie representative of Nevill, earl of Waiwick, called

the king-maker.

Heir Presumptive— J o 11 N - T h e o p H i l u s RA \\-

DON, ihe Earl's brother.

Creations—Baron, April 9, 1750; Earl, Dec. 15, 1761 ;

aron Rawdon, in England, March 4, 1783.

Motto

—

Et nos quoque tela sparsimus—We too have

scattered anows.

Arms—^ct Plate 56.

ARTHUR-SAUNDERS GORE, EarlcF AR-
RAN, Viicour.t Sudlcy, of Castle Gore, Lord Suunder^,
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of Deeps, Knight of St. Patrick. Born July 25, 1734.
Succeeded his father, Arthur, the late earl, April 2 i, 1773.
Married, July 24, 176a, C.r.harine AnnesleV, only daugh-
ter of William, viscount Glerawley, and by her (who died

Nov. 23, 1770) had issue, 1. Arthur-Saunders, viscount Sud-
ley, born July 20, 1761; married, Dec. 29, 1787, Mary, eldest

dou^^hter and heiress of sir John Tyrrel, bart. of Heron
Hall, in Essex; 2. William-John, born Nov. 20, 1767, a

lieutenant-colonel in the army, married. May 30, 17^)8,

Caroline, youngest daughter of sir Thomas-Pym Hales,

bart. of Howletts, in Kent, and has issue, Philip-York;
John-WiUiam } and Mary ; 3. Anne-Jane, born April

1763; married, first, Oct. 1783, Henry Hatton, esq. of
Clonard, in Wexford, and secondly, April 3, 1800, Jol^n,

marquis of Abercom, knight of the garter: 4. Elizabeth-

Ararainta, born April 1764; married, Aug. 6, 1783, Henry
Monck, esq. 5. Catharme-Charlotte, born in Sept. 1766;-
married, Jan. 25, 1783, John-Evans Frekc, sixth lord

Carbery ; 6. Jane» born Nov. 2770; married, July 6, 17Q3,
Dudley Loftus, esq, of Killyon, in Westmeath. The
earl ina'-ried, secondly, Anne, second daughter of the rev.

Balcyn Knight, of Ottlev, in Yorkshire, and by her (who
died in 1778) has issue, George, born in Feb. 1774—Mary-
Louisa, born Ju'.ie 1775; '"'inied James Knox, esq. of
Westmeaih ; Eleanor, born Sept. 1776; married, May
1801, the hon. Frederick Cavendish, youngest son of the
lafe right hon. sir Henry Cavendish, bart. by Sarah, baroness

Water-park. The earl married, tlii/dly, in Jan. 1781,
Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Underwood, esq. and has

issue, Saunders, bora Aug. 1783; John, born Feb. 1787;
Caroline, born Nov. 1784.

Sir Paul Gore, married Isabella, niece of Thomas Weiit-
worth, earlot Strafford, and bad issue two sons; sir Ralph,
u;hose descendant, sir Rilph, the sixth baronet, was created

viscount Bellis'e, and earl of Ross ; and sir Arthur, ancestor

of the earls of Arran. Sir Ar;hur was created a baronet

1662, and had issue, Paul; and a younger son, George,
attorney-general of Ireland, and judge of the court of coa--

mon pleas, was father of John Gore, created lord Annily,
lord chief justice of Ireland, whose title became extinct,

17S3, but was renewed in Henry Gore, lord A.nnaly, whcx

aUo -
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3150 died without issue male—Paul, the eldest son of sir

Arthur, deceased in his father's lifetime, leaving issue hy
Anne, eldest daughter of sir John Gore, of Sacomb, in

Hertfordshire, sir Arthur, the second baronet, successor to

his grandfather, whose son» sir Ar;liiir, iliird baronet, was
advanced, 1758, to the dignities of viscount Sudley, of
Castle Goie, and baron Saunders; and April 12, 1762,
created earl of the isiaads of Arran, in the county of Gal-
way. His lordship married, March j6, 1730, Jane, heiress

of Richard vSaunders, esq. of S.^unders Court, and widow^of
"William Worth, esq. of Rathfarnham, and had issue

Arthur-Saunders, viscount Sudley; Richard; Paul; Johanna,
married, Aug. 29, 175^, Philip Dovne, esq.; and, secondly,

Michael D^ly, esq. ; Elizabeth- The earl died April 21,

1773, and was succeeded by Arthur-Saunders, the second
earl.

Heir Apparent—Arthur, Viscount Sudley, son of the

Earl.

Creation—Viscount and Baron, Aug. 1, 1758; Earl,

March 27, 1762.
Motto

—

In hoc s'lgno 'virices—In this sign thoa shall

conquer.

Arms—See Plate 56.

JAMES STOPFORD, Earl of COURTOWN',
Viscount Slopford, Bdroii Courtown, in Ireland. Baron
Sakersford, of Salterst'ord, in the county palatine of Chester,

KiiJ^htof St. Patrick. Born May 28. 1731. Succeeded
his father, James, the late earl, Jon. 12, 1770. Married,

April 16, 1762, Mary, dauj^hter and co-hciress of Richard
Powys, esq. of Hintlcsham Hall, in Suffolk, by lady Mary
BrudencU, sister of ihe last duke of Montague, and has

issue, James-Geor'^e, viscount Stopford, comptroller of
the king's household, born Au;;?. 1,5, • 176^, mar-
ried, Jan. 29, 1791, lady E.iz:t^.-i!i Scott, eldest

daughter of Henry, duke of Buccleucb, kii;-;bt cf the garter,

and had a son, born May4, 1792, died an inh'.nt ; a son, born
Feb. 20, 1793 ; a son, born Oct. 21, 1797— Edward, bora
S- pi. 28, 1766, a lieutenant-colonel in the army, and a cap-

taiu in the 3d regiment of foot guards—Robert, born Feb.

s 2 ..5, 1768,
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5, 1/6'^, colonel of the roval marines, ani captain of the

SjK^ncer, in the royal navy—Rirharl B iicr, born Mif' h4,
17:'^, in holy orders, chaplain m ordinary ro his in^tj; stVi

Hurried, Nov. 19, 1800, tlie hor.. Helena Po^•.y , i-iorst

daui;hter of Ihoinas, first lord Liltord—Mjrv, (iier; v'-onj^.

James Stopford, the first earl of Courtown, (^^'hose an-

cestor, James Stopford, of Sahtrsford, in Cheshire, liin-ally

descended from Nicholas de S:ockpor*, one of ihe ei}iht

barons of the county palaiine of Chestt-r, st^tilrd in Ireland

in 1641; was createc', Sept. ig, 17.58, baron of Conrtown,
in the county of Wexlord ; and on A pi il 12, 1762, was
further advanced to the dignnies 01 viscount StopiorH, and
•carl of Courtown. The earl married, Feb. 24, 1726. Eli-

zabeth, only daughter of Edward Saiyth, bishop of Down
and Connor, by whom he had issue, James, the pieseni carl

—Edward, born in !73-2, a niajor-j^eneral in tke army,
married, Oct. i, 17S3, Letiti.-, dauj^hter of William
Blacker, esq. by whom he had issue three .sons and a

dauiihier, viz. i. Edward; 2. James; 3. W^illia.n-Henry ;

4. Jane—Thom-is, D.D. lord bishop of Cork and Ross,

died Jan 24, 180,5—Joseph, born in 1741, in the army,
and died June 09, 178')—Phdip, born Fi b. 17, 1743, in the

royal navy—Eliz-bcth, died youn^— Frances— Mary

—

Anne, born in 173 }» marrit-d, May '28, 175'"^, Walt;T
Hoarc, escj.—Catharine—Ch-ir!oftc, born in ! 745, married,

June, '774, Stephen Ram, esq. and hi5 issue. His ioid-

bhip died Jan. 12, >770, and was succeeded by his son,

James, the present and second ca!].

Heir Apparent—JAMES, \''iscoant Siopford, his Lord-
ship's eldest s in.

Creations— B.ron, Sept. 19, '7,3^; Viscouut and Earl,

April j2, 17O2; Baron Saltei^iord, in England, Jufie

1796.
Motto

—

Fatria infclec} fidclii—Fauhful to an i.nhaj.jy

con: try.

^rfiis— See Place 57.

JOSEPH EEESON, Eafm. of MH.TOWX, Vis-

COUui i<.u>bOiOu;^n, B-ron Ruiboi;jU£,h. Bjh; Fen. i{,
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1799- Succeeded his grandfather, Brice, the late earl, Jan.

10, 1807.

His lordship's great-grandfather, Joseph, the first earl of
Miltown, born March Ji, 1711, married, first, Jan. 20,

1729, Cecilia, eldest daughter of Francis Leigh, esq. and
by her (who died Nov, 09, 1731) had issue, Joseph, vis-

count Rusborough ; andBrice, successive earls of Miltown;
and Margaret, married Feb. 1764, John, the second earl of
Mayo, The carl married secondly, Oct 20, 1738, Anne,
daughter oi Nathaniel Preston, esq. descended from the

viscounts Gormanstain, and had issue by her, (who died

Jan. 17, 17^6) Anne, born April 20, 17,50, married in

1770, Hugh Henry, esq. of Lodge Park. The c^rl mar-
ried, thirdly, Feb. 10, 1768, Elizabeth, fourth daughter of
William French, of Oakport, dean of Ardagh, youngest
son of John French, esq. of French Park, in Roscommon,
and had issue, William, born March 5, 1770, married, June
24, 1796, Miss Buchanan—Robert, born May 18, 1773,
married, Aug, 17, 1795, Grace Head—Cecilia, born Dec.
28, 176S, married, Dec. 29, 1789, David Latouche, esq.

eldest son of the right hon. David Latouchs—Frances-

Arabella, born June 2, I771, married, July 25, 1790, Mar-
cus Beresford, esq. eldest son of the light hon. John Beres-

ford, and nephew of the first marquis of Watcrford. The
earl died Oct. 2, 1783, and was succeeded by his eldest

son, Joseph, the second earl, born in 1730, who deceasing

unmarried, Nov. 27, 1801, was succeeded by his brother,

Brice, the third earl, born Dec. 20, 1735, married, Oct.

25, 1765, Maria, daughter of John Graydon, esq. and by
her (who died July 25, 1772) had issue, 1. Joseph, born

July 17, 1766, married, April 23, 1798, Emily, grand-

daughter of general Douglas, and died in 1800, leaving

issue, Joseph, v^ho succeeded his grandfather in the earl-

dom ; Henry-Talbot, born Feb. 1800; and Cecilia, born

Feb. 18c 1—2. John, born Aug. 1767, married, Jan. 12,

1793, Martha, daughter of the rev. John Ryley, chaplain

to the princess Amelia—3. Brice, born June, 1769, died

young—4. Robert, born March, 1772. The earl died Jan.

10, 1807, and was succeeded by his grandson, Joseph, the

fpurth eail.

s 3
Hfir
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Heir Presumptive—Henry-TAi.bot, only brother

of the eail.

Creations—Baron, May 4, 'ly^^'. Viscount, Sept. 8,

1760; and Earl, May 10,' 1763.

Motto

—

Clarior e tenebris—More bright from obscurity.

Arms—^tt Plate 57.

FRANCIS-WILLTAM CAULFEILD, Earl of

CHARLEMONT, V.^count CaulfrUd, Barer, of Cbni-
Icmont. Born Jan. 3, 1775. Succeeded his father, James,
the late earl, Aug. 4, 1799. Married, Feb. 9, 1802. the

youi);2;cst daughter and co-heircss of William Bertnin^hain,

es(j. late of Ross Hill, in G?i]<vay, of the housi' of Athenrvj,

and iiotcr to the countess of Leitrim, and h;is issue, Jnnies-

Willi.im, viscount Caulfield, and Williani Francis.

William, fifth baron of Cbarlemont, was created viscount

Chulemont, 166,5, '^'^^ '"'"'^^ issue by Snrah, dnu^hter of
Ciiarjcs Moore, second viscount Drogheda, Williim, thu

second viscount, who was d general in the army, and servt-d

in Spain, in '7C5 (under the ear| cif Peterborough, com-
mander in chief of her majesty's forces,) when Charles III.

was besivi;ied by the Freiich in his ciiy of Baicc-loiia, and
received the thanks of the Spanish monarch- His lordship

married, July 11, 16.78, Ann Mar^^eilson, only dau^jbter of

James, archbishopol Armesgh; and deceasing July 2 ', 17':' 8,
was succeeded by James, the third visrount and seventh

baron, who married Elizabeth, only daup>Jitcr of Francis

Bernard, esq. of Castle Bernard, jud^e of the courr c^f

common pleas (ancestor of the earl of Bar)don,) i.nd had
issue by her (who married, secondly, Oct. 9, J 740, Thomas
Adderley, esq.) William, born Nov. i i, 1726, died youn^—

•

James, his successor—John, died youn;^—Francis, married,

Oct. 1760, the hon. Mary Eyre, only ddu<^htcr of John,
lord Eyre; leaving London, Nov. 9, 177,5, accompanied
by his lady, eldest daughter, and a femah infant, to attend

his placer in the senate as representative for the borough of
Charlemont, he was lost \\\ a tremendous storm in their

passage to Ireland (he left issue, Eleanor, married, March.

31, 1787, the hon. William H-jward, next brother of Robert,
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earl of Wicklow, who, pursuant to the will ( f his ma-
ternal grandfather, Vv''i11i^m Forward, e=q. o: Castle For-

ward, has assumed the name and arms of Forwad^ ; Anne,

died Dec. 24, 1735; Alice, married, April 17-^4, John

Browne, lord Kilmaine, and had issue.— Jnme«, the iourrh

viscount and eighth biron, born Aug. 18. \19.fi, suc-

ceeded to the honours, April 21, 17J4, and wa« created to

the dignity of earl of Charlemont, Dec 23, 17fi-; it ap-

pearing from the rolls of the court of chancery that James

I. bv letters un ^er his sign mauuah dated at Westminster,

July l^j, 1622, directed the chief governor or Ireland to

cause letters patent to pass under the great se iK contain-

ing a grant of the dignity of an earl to the then lord Char-

lemont but which was neverput in execution His lord-

ship was insta'led, March 17, 1783, knight of St. Patrick,

and married, July 2, 1768, Mary, daughter of Thomas
Hickman, esq, descended from the noble family rf Windsor,

i^who died in April, 1S07,) and had issue, Francis-William,

lord CauUield; James-Thomas, born Aug 1, 1776, died

Sept 6, 1793; Henry, born July 29, 1779, repesentativ*

for the county of Armagh; Elizabeth, born Dec. 13, 1773.

The car! died Aug. 4, 1799, and was succeeded by Fraucis-

Williara, the ninth baron, and second earl.

Hrir Appa^-cnt—Jamks William, Viscount Caulfield,

son of the earl.

C>A7//o«,—Baron, Dec. 22, 1620; Viscount, Oct 8, 1665;

Earl, Oct. 29, 1763

Motto

—

Deo duccfeno com'ttante. By god my leader, and by
my sword my companion.

Arr/i:—'i&& Plate 57.

JOHN SAVILE, Earl of MEXBOROUGH, Viscount

Pullington, Baron Pollington of Longford. Born .-^pril 8,

1761.
" Succeeded his father, John, the late earl. Feb. 12,

1778. Married. Sept. 25, 1782, Elizabeth Stephenson,

and has i^sue, John, viscount PoUington, born July3.17«3,

married Aug. 29, 1807, Anne, eldest daughter of Phi'ip,

earl of Hardwicke, K. G.—Sarah, born Feb. 4. 17 St),

married Oct, 30, 1307, John-George, lord Monson—
Eliza, born June 20, 1789,d ied Dec. 25, 1794.

WilUam
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William Savlle, second marquis of Halifax, died Aujj,

31, 1700, when the marquisate became extinct, and the

baronetage devolved to sir John Savile, in whose descen-

dant, sir Geor-^e, the seventh baronet, it terminated on
his decease without issue male. Henry Savile, brother of

sir John Savile, of Thornhill 'from whom proceeded the

marquisses of Halifax), w^as ancestor of sir Henry Savile,

of A-Ieihlcy, created a baronet in 1611, which title became
extinct in 1633; but the estates devolved to his brother,

John Savile, wliose decendant, Charles Savile, esq. of

Methley. born 167G, married Alctheia, coheiress of Gil-

bert Millington, esq. of Felley Abbey, in Nottinghamshire,

anddied June5, 1741, leaving issue by her, who deceased

June 24, 1759, an only son, John, installed a knight of

the bath, June 23, 1749, created baron Pollington, of

Longford, Nov. S, 1753, and advanced to the dignities of

viscownt Pollington and earl of Mexborour^h, Feb. 11,

1766. His lordship married, Jan. 30, 1760, Sarah Delaval,

sister of John, lord Delaval, and had issue by her (who
married, secondly, the rev. SandfordHardcastle) John^lord

Pollington—Henry, born Sept. 17, 1763—Charles, born
April 27, 1774. The' earl died Feb. 27, 1778, and was
succeedeil by John, the present and second earl.

Hi-ir Apparent—John, Viscount Pollington, only son of
the Earl.

Creations—Baron, Nov. 8, 1753; Viscount and Earl, Feb.

II, 1768.

Motto—^<-/7.r^

Jims—See Plate 57.

EDWARD GARTH-TURNOUR, Earl of WINTER-
"I'ON, Viscount Turnout, Baron Vv'interton, of CJort, in the

county of Galway. Born May 11, 1758; «ucceeded his

fatJier, Edward, the late earl, Aug. 10, 1788, married,

Nov. 6, 1781, Jane, daughter of Richard Chapman, of

London, esq. by whom (who died June 18, 1792) he had
•ssue, Jane, born Nov. 22, 1792—Edward, viscount Tur-
nour, born June 13, 1784—Anne, born Dec. 6, 178.)

—

Arthur-Richard, born Jan. 14, 17c' 7-—Isabella-Elizabeth,

born
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horn April 19. 1788—Adolphus, born Aug 3, 1789

—

John-Just:-Ji born Feb. 4, '792, dierl July 19. 1798. The
earl, married, secondly, May 30, 1795, Harriet, eldest

d 'U^^-hter of William Boa.d, esq. and widow of the rev.

Jolin Bt)dicate.

Sir Edwiird Turuour, spe;iker of the House of Com-
m >ns in -Gfll. and lord cliief haron of the exchequer in

1671, was father of sir Edward Turnour, knight, who
married I-abe'la, daughter of \^'il^i,am Keith, earl Maris-

chal. on the failure of who.se issue m;ile, the Tu'nour
estates devolved on the representatives of his dai'^hter,

Sarah Turnour, who married Francis Gee, esq. aiid had
issue, Sarah, who survivinc: all the ma'e line of the Tur-
nours. became sole heiress of the family—she married
Joseph Garth, esq. and died Sept. 22, 1744 leaving issue,

Edward, the first earl, and Sarah, married July, 1757.

John-William Bacon Foster, of Newton Gap, in Dur-
ham, esq.

Edward the first Earl, sole representative of his mater-
nal ancestor's, wis created baron Winterton, of Gorr,

A.piil 10, 17(T1, and advance! to the dignity of viscount

Turnour, and earl of W^inte ton. Feb. 12, 1766, the earl

married, March 13, 175<^, Anne, daughter of Thomas, lord

Archer, and had issue by her, (who aied June 20, 1775,)
1. Edward, viscount Turnour, 2. Arthur, born in 1762,
died May 15, 1794, 3. Gerrard, born Oct. 3, 1163, 4,

George, born Feb. 4, 176S, 5. Henry, born April 24,

17(;9. in the royal navy, died Sept. 1805, 6 Charles, born
June 20, 1775, 7. Anne, i)orn March 12, 1757, married,

first, George-Gordon Brown, esq. secondly in 1806, F.

Re-nington, M. I') H Catheiine, born July 1, 1759,
married, July 2, 177S, William-Eacon Foster, 9. Sarah,
died young, 10. Isjbella, born April 7,1763, II. Maria,
d'ed youn;,', 12. Fra ices, born Dec. 17, 1766, married,
Oct. 2.3, 1806. John Allen, esq,— 1.? Sybeila, born Aug.
5, 1770,— 14. Lydia, born N(>v 5 1771 ;—The earl mar-
ried, secondly. Feb. 18, 177«, Elizabeth, daughter of
John Armstrong, esq of Godalming, in Surrey, and had
issue by her, 'who marrie'L, secondly, in June 1791, Wil-
HaraRihtrdson esi]. Fd-. ard-J(din' horn Nov. 8 1778,
marrie-l, lir;t, Aug. 25, 1798, HLSter, daughter of John

Hayw ird.
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Hayward, tsq. an<l secondly, Nov. IG, 1799, Miss RicJi-

ardson,—Philip Richard, born June 2C, 1784, and died
young—Elizabeth, born March 25, 1780,—and Maria,
died an infant. The earl died Aug. 11, 1788, and was
succeeded by his eldest son, Edward, the second earl.

Heir Apparent—Edward, Viscount Tumour, son of the

Earl.

Creations—Baron, April 10, 1761; Viscount and Earl,

Feb. 12, 17C6.

Motto

—

Esse quam videri.—To be rather than seem to be.

Arms—See Plate 57.

WILLIAM ST. LAWRENCE, Earl of HOWTH,
Viscount St. Lawrence, Baron of Howth, originally by
tenure, in the reign of Henry II. Governor of Dublin.

Born Oct. 4, 1752. Succeeded' his father, Thomas, the late

carl, Sept. 20, 1801. Married, June 1, 1777, Mary, se-

cond daughter, and coheiress, of Thomas Bimiinf^ham,

earl of Louth, and premier baron of Ireland, and had issue

by iier (who died July 20, 179.S\ Harriet, married, Jan.

22, 1801, Arthur French St. George, esq. of Tyrone, in

Galway—Isabella, married, May 19, 1803, William
Richard, lord Glerawley, eldest son of Richard, earl of

A.nnesley—Matilda—Mary. His lordship married, se-

condly, Margaret, daughter of William Burke, esq. of

Glinsk, in Galway, and has issue viscount St. Lawrence,
bornA-jg. 1803, and a son, born Nor. 1806.

Thomas, the twenty-fifth baron, born in 1659, married,

Sep. 23, 1687, Mary, eldest daughter of Henry Sarnc-

wall, viscount Kingsland, and had issue by her (who died

Oct. 16, 1715,) had issue, 1. William, his successor,—2.

Charles, died an infant—S. Henry, died Jan. 7, 1735,

—

4. Nicholas, died Oct. 29, 1747—5. Oliver, deceased

—

6. Mark, married Mary Travers—7. Elizabeth, born

Oct. 26, 1690—married, first, Feb. 25, 1716,—Edward
Rice, esq. eldest son of sir Stephen Rice, chief baron of

the exchequer in 1687; and secondly, in 1721, Dominick
Quin, esq. of Quinborough in Kildare, and died Aug. 1727,

8. Mary— f>. Mabel—William, the twenty-sixth lord, born
Jan, 11, 1688,succeededhis father, May 30, 1727, an! ma,.-

rie ij
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ried, Aug. 2, 1728, Lucy, youngest daughter of lieutenant

g-eneral Richard Gorges, and had issue by her, (who mar-
ried, secondly, Nicholas Weldon, esq. 1 . Thomas—2. Wil-
liam, born June 1, 1732, died April 10, 1749—3. Mary,
born May 17, 1729, married, Aug. 15, 1750—Richard,
eldest son of sir Richard Geihin, bart. and died Oct. 4,

17S7. His lordship died April 4, 1748, and was succeeded
by his eldest son, Thomas, the twenty-seventh baron, bora
May 10, 1730, createtl viscount St. Lawrence, and carl of
Howth, Sept. 3, 1767, married, Nov. 17, 1750,—Isabella

King, eldest sister of Edward, earl of Kingston, and had
issue by her (who died Oct. 20, 1794,) 1. William, lord

St. Lawrence,—2. Thomas, D. D. bishop of Cork, and
Ross, born in 1755, married, Frances, eldest daughter and
coheiress of Henry Coghian, D. D. (grandson of Henry
Maule, Bishop of Meath) by l-inma, fourth daughter of
sir John Osborne, bart. by Ediita Proby, sister of Joha
lord Carysfort, and has issue, Thomas—Edward—Ro-
bert—Emma—married, Feb. 21, 1805, the rev. William-
J^ewis Beaufort, Isabella—Letitia—Caroline —and Fran-
ces.—3. Henr\', in the army, died Aug. 7, 1787—4. Isa-

bella, born Aug. 30, 1751, married, Nov. IG, 1773,
Dudley, lord Sidney, who dying without issue in 1744,
the bajony became extinct, 5. Eliaabeth, married Feb. 7,

180G, general Paul Emihus Irving, and died Jan. 5, 1799,

—

6. Frances. The earl died, Sept. 20, 1801, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, William, the twenty-eighth baron
and first earl.

Heir Jppairnl—Viscount Sx. Lawrence, eldest son of
the Earl.

Creations—Baron, originally by i enure, in the reign of
Henry II. by king John's patent of confirmation ; and again
March 4, 1482, 4 Henrv VII. ; Viscount St. Lawrence and '

Earl of Howth, Sep. 3,' 1767, 7 Geo. III.

Motto

—

Quipcnse—Who thinks.

Arms—Sec Plate 57.

GEORGE KING, E.\rl of KINGSTON, Viscount King«-
borough, B.aion Ki»gston, of Ro«kinghaai, Cevernor of
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the County of Cork, and recorder of Boyle, Born Aprff

9 1771. Succeeded his father, Robert, the laie carl, A^^nl

17, 1790. Married. May 5, 1794, the lady Hclend

Moore, only daughter of Stephen, earl of Mountcashel,

bv lady Helena Rawrlon, sister to Frances, earl of Moira,

and has issuke Eciwaid, viscount Kingsbofough, born Sept.

25, 179G—Robert, born 1797— George, horn 1799.

Sir John Kine, in 16G0, was created baron Kingston

;

but the title became extinct on the decease of James, last

lord Kingston, in 1761, without issue m:de. Sir Robert

King, brother of the first lord, was created a baronet in

1682,' and from him descended sir Robert King, created, in

1748' baron Kingsborough ; who deceasing, unmarried, the

title 'became extinct in 17.38, but the baronetcy de-

volved to his biother, sir Eflward, the fifth baronet, and

the first earl of Kingston, who was born May 29, 1726»

and marriel. Jan. 2, 1752, Jane, daughter of Thomas Caul-

field esq of the Charlemont family, and had issue, Ro-

bert 'viscount Kingsborough Henry, died April (J, 1785—

William, died June 11, 176-2—Jane, married, June 11,

1772, Laurence, earl of Ross—E eanor-hliziibeth- Isa-

bella-Letitia—Frances, married, May 5, 1803, Thomas

Tennison, of Castle-lennistm in the county of R.oscom-

nion esq. The earl died Nov. 8, 1797, and was succeeded

by Robert, the second earl, born in 1754, who married,

Dec 5 1769, Caroline, only child of Richard Fitzge-

ra'd esq of Mount 0^.haley in Kildare, (which Rich-

ard 'Fitzgerald, re-married with Miss Mercer, youngest of

the two daughters of Mercer, esq. of the Queen's

county, and whose eldest daughter married Stephen

Cassan esq. of Sheffield, in the same county, by whom

he had issue, Stephen, a barrister at law, late of Calcutta,

and Matthew, a major in the army, and other issue,) by

the hon Margaret King, sole heiress of James, last lord

Kineston (by which marriage the family estates were re-

united), and had issue, 1. George, viscount Kingsbo-

rouffh-2. Robert, born Aug. 12, 1773, created baron

Erris Dec. 29. 1800, and viscount Lorton in 1806, married,

Dec '9 179^ —^- -Edward, a captain in the royal navy—

4 Henry, a major in the army, and major in the fifth re-

inent ofiofantry, married, Mary, eldest daughter of the
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ten. John Hewitt, dean of Cloyne, fourth son of James,
Viscount Clifford, Chancellor of Ireland.—5. Richard,
a captain the 6th regiment of dragoon guards, married,

June 6, 1800, Miss Ross, eldest daughter of William
Ross, esq. of Sandwick, in North Briton

—

6. John,
appointed secretary to the embassy to the elector

of Wirtemberg, March 2,1805—T.James—8. Margaret,
married, September 12, 1792, to Stephen, the second.

£arlof Mountcashell—9. Caroline, married, Aug. 16, 1800,
major-general Edmund Morrison—10. Mary—11. Jane—12. Eleanor. His lordship deceasing April 17, 1799,
was succeeded by George, the third earl.

Heir Apparent—Edward, Viscount Kingsborough, son of
the Earl.

Creations—Baron, July 13, 1764; viscount, Nov. 15,

1766; and Earl, Aug. 25, 1768.

Motto

—

Spss tutissima calls.—The safest hope is in

heaven.

^r/A.— See Platg 57.

WILLIAM MOLYNEUX,Earl ofSEFTON, Viscount
Molyneux, of Maryborough, a baronet, and Vice-admiral
of Connoaght, Born Sept. 18, 1772. Succeeded his father,

Charles-William, the late earl, Dec. iJO, 1 794. Married,
Jan. 1, 1792, the hon. Elizabeth Craven, eldest daughter
of William, lord Craven, by lady Elizabeth Berkeley, Mar-
gravine of Ar.spach. and has issue Georgiana-Isabella-

Frances, born Dec. 15, 1792—Maria, born Feb. 22, 1795
—Charles-William, viscount Moiyneux, born July 10, 17^6
—Louisa-Ann-Maria, born Oct. 22, 1797—George-Berke-
ley, born, July 16, 1799—a son, born Aug. 27, 1800—
and another son, born March 5, 1&G5.

Richard, the fifth viscount Moiyneux, bom in 1678, mar-
ried Mary, eldest daughter of Francis, lord Brudenfil, eldest

son of Robert, earl of Cardigan, and had issue by her, who
married, secondly, Peter Osborne, second jon of sir John
Osborne, hart, of Chicksands Priory, in Bedfordshire,

William, diea Feb. \^^ 1706—Margatet. married, first,

Thomas Clifton, esq. of Lytham, in Lancashire; and
iccondiy, William Andfrton, esq. of Eux;on-hall, and died

Vol. U. T Feb,
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Feb. 8, 1752—Dorothy. The viscount deceasing Dec, ii,

1738, without issue male, was succeeded by his next brother^

Carj'lU the MXth viscount, who had issue, isc. Richard

—2. William, successive viscounts—3. Thomas, married

July 20, 1746, Maria Leverley, ana had issue, Charles-

William—and Thomas, died December 3, 1756. The
Viscount died Nov. 1745, and was succeeded by his

eldest son, Ilichard, the 'seventh viscount, who entered

into the holy orders of the church of Rome, and,

on his decease, was succeeded by his brother William,

the eighth viscount, who died unmarried, in 1758, when
the title devolved to his nepheWj Charles-William, eldest

son of the hon. Thomas Molyneux—Charles-William,

the ninth viscount Molyneux, born Sept. 30, 1748, was

advanced to the dignity of eavlof Sefton, Nov. 30, 1771 ;

married, Nov. 27, 1768, lady Isabella Stanhope, daughter of

William, earl of Harrington, by lady Caroline, eldest

daughter of Charles Fitzroy, duke of Grafton, by whom
he had issue, William, viscount Molyneux, and another

son, born April 22, 1778, died young. The earl died.

Dec. 30, 1794, and was succeeded by his only son, Wil-

liam, the second earl, and tenth viscount.

Heir Apparent— ChaRLES - WlLLlAM, VisCOUnt

Molyneux.
Creations—^\''iscount, Dec. 22, 1628 ; Earl, Nov. 30,

1771.
Motto— rVw/'5 sat vlncere—To conquer is to live enough.

^rw;—See Plate 57.

ROBERT JOSCELYN, Earl of RODEN, Viscount

Jocelyn, Baron of Newport, Kaight of St. Patrick,

an English baronet, auditor general of :he exchequer,

custos rotulorum of the county of Louth, and a privy-

counsellor. Bora, Oct. 26, 1756, succeeded his father,

Robert, the late earl, June 22, 1797; married, Feb. 5,

IISS, Fraiices-Theodosia, eldest daughter of Robert Bligh,

dean of Elphin, brother of John, Earl of Darnley, and

has issue, Robert, Viscount Jocelyn. The earl married,

secondly, July 5, 1804, Juliana-Anne, youngest daugh-
ter

j
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. of Jolin Orde, esq. of Westv.'ood, in Northumber-
land, and has issue a daughter.

EgiJi'.is Joselin, a nobleman of Britany, passed into

England in the time of Edward the confessor, and was
father of sir Gilbert Jocelyn, who returned into Normandy
and accompanied the couqueror in his expedition against

England, from whom he obtained the manors of Sem-
pringham, left issue two sons, Gilbert, and GeoflFry,

The eldest son was born at Sempringham, and founded
the Cistercian raonastry of monks at that place, who
were from him called Gilbertines; he died in 1186, and
was canonized by Pope Innocent III. '202—Geoffry de
Jocelyn, the second son, on his brother embracing a reli-

gious life, inherited the estate, from whom descended
Thomas Jocelyn, who married, in 1229, Maud, tiaughter

and coheiress of sir John Hyde, of Hyde-hall, in Herts,

by Elizabeth, daughter of John, lord Sudley, by which
marriage the family became possessed of Hyde Hall, now
belonging to the earl of Roden. Sir Robert Jocelyn,

of Hyde Hall, lineal descendant of Thomas, was c-eated

a baronet in 1G65, and hadisue, by Jane, coheiress of
Robert Strange, esq. of Gomerford, in Wiltshire, sir

Strange, the second Baronet, (ancestor of sir Conyers,
Who dying without issue, the title devolved to the earl of
Roden,) and Thomas, the fifth son, v.-ho, by Agnes,
daughter of Thomas Bray, esq, had issue an only soa
Robert, lord chancellor of Ireland, and twelve times lord,

justice of the kingdom, who was created baron Newport
in 1743, and advanced to the dignity of viscount Jocelya
in 1755. The viscount married, first, Charlot:e, coheiress

of Charles Anderson, of Worcester, esq. who died Feb. 23,

1747 ; he married, secondly, Nov. 15, 1754, Frances,
dowager of Richard, earl of Ross, who died May 25, 1722 ;

and hi- lordship deceasing, Dec. 3, 1756, was succeeded by
Robert, second viscount, who was advanced to the dignity

of earl of Roden, Dec. 1, 1771. The earl married, Dec.
11, 1752, lady Anne Hamilton, eldest daughter of James,
earlof Clanbrassil, (by lady Henrietta Bentinck, daughter of
William, first earf of Portland,) and heiress of her brother
James, the late earl of Clanbrassil, and had issue, Robert,

T 2 viscount
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viscount Jocelyn—George, born Dec. 7, 17(54—Percy, irt

holy orders—John—Harriet, married to the hon. Christo-

pher Skeffington, brother to the earl of Massereene—Caro-
line—Charlotte—Sophra, married, April 8, 1798, to James
Arbucle, esq.—Louisa, married, May 27, 1800, colonel

Orde, of Weechwood, in Durham, and died Sept. 1, 1807,
—Emilia. His lordship died June 22, 1797, and was
succeeded by Robert, tlie second earl,

Hrir Apparent—RoBERT, Viscount Jocelyn, son of the
Earl.

Creations—English baronet, 16C.5, Baron Newport,
1744, Viscount Jocelyn 1755, and carl of Rodeil 1771.
Motto

—

Fairc man devoir—To do my duty.

Arms—?>&Q. Plate 58.

WILMOT VAUGHAN, Earl of LTSBURNE. Viscount
Liaburne, Lord Vaughan, Baron of Fethers. Born May
9, 1755. Succeeded his father, Wilraot, the late earl,

Jan. 6, 1800.

John Vaughan, the first viscount Lisbume, grandson of
John Vaughan, lord chief justice of the court of com-
mon pleas, in 1668; was created, by William HI. June
25, 1695, baron Fethers, and viscount Lisburne. His
lordship married, Lady Malet Wilmot, third daughter of

John, earl of Rochester (by Ehzabeth, only daughter and
heiress of John Mallett, esq. of Ermiore, in Somersetshire,)

and sister and coheiress of her brother, Charles, carl of

Rochester, and had issue by her, who died in 1716, 1. Johu
—2. Willmot, successive viscounts—3. Henry, died

unmarried—4. Anne, married sir John Prideaux, bart.

of Wetherton, in Devonshire—5. Elizabeth— 6. Letitia.

The viscount died in 1720, and vt'as succeeded by his

eldest son, John, the second vi.->count, married, first, the

daughter of sir Joha Bennett, knt. sergeant at law, who
died without issue, July 13, 1723, married, secondly,

in 1725, Dorothy, daughter of Richard Elill, esq. of

Henblas, in Montgomery, and had issue by her, who died

Nov. 20, 1790, Mallett, born in 1727, died unman ied. His

lordship deceasing, Jan. 15, 1711, without issue male, W3.s

succeeded
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succeeded by his brother, Wilmot, third viscount, who
married, in 1727, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Thomas
Watson, esq. and had issue— ist. Wilmot—2. John,
knight of the bath, a major-general in the army, colonel

of the 40th regiment, and governor of Berwick, died June
30, 1795; 3. Elizabeth, m.arried Thomas Lloyd, esq.

of Abevtrinanr,in Cardiganshire, and died Jan. 1784 ; thevis-

count died Jan. 19, 1766, and wai succeeded by his eldest

son, Wilmot, the fourth viscount, advanced to the dignity of
carl of Lisburne, July 18, 1776, married, first, July 1754,
Elizabeth, only daughter of Jo.sfpi?-Gascoyne Nightingale,

esq. of Mam.head, in Devonshire, (by lady Elizabeth, eldest

daughter and co-heiress of V/ashing'cn, earl Ferrers) and
sole heiress of her brother, Washington NlghtingrJe, estj.

and by her (who died May 19, 1755) had issue—Vvllmot,
Icrd.Vaughan.—The earl married, S'condly, April 19, 1763,
Doroihy,eldestdaughter ofJohn Shifto, esq. of Whitworth,
in Durham, and had issue by her, (who died Sept. 12, 1805)
John, boia March 3, 1769, a colonel in the army,
married Aug. 2, 1798—Lucy, daugher of William, vis-

count Courtcnay, and has issue, a son, born May 6, 1709,and
another son, Sept. 30, 1803—Dorothy Elizabeth, born May
13, 1764, married. May 14, 1792? Sir L^./rencs Palk, bart,

of Haldon house, Dcvor.ahire, und hiS iosue ; and Ivlaller,

born Jaly 30, 1765.—The earl died Jan. 6, 1800, and was
succeeded by his eldest son, Wilmot, fhe second earl.

Heir Presumptive Jo k n, only brother ta the Earl,
• Creations—Viscount and Baron, June 25, 1625 ; Earl,

July 16, 1776.
iClotto

—

Non rc'vertar inultus-^l will not return unrcr
venged.

Arms—^tt Plate 58.

RICHARD MEADE, Earl of CLANWIL-
LIAM, in the county of Cork, Viscount Clanwilliam,
Baron Gilford and a Baronet. Born Aug. 15, 1705.
Succeeded his father, Richard, the late eari, Sept. 15,
1805.

His lordshjp's ancestor, sir John Meade, bart. manie
T 3 Ju«
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June 14, 1688, Elizabeth Butler, daughter of Pierce, vi,>

count Ikerrin, ancestor of theearis of Carrick, from whom
descended sir John, the first earl of Cianwilliam, and fourth

baronet, born April 21, 1744; married, Aug. 29, 1765,
Theodosia, only daughter and heiress of Robert-Hawkins
Magill, esq. (descended from the viscounts Oxenford, of
Scotland) by lady Anne Biigh, second daughter of John,
earl of Darnley, by lady Theodosia Hyde, baroness Clifton,

of Leighton Bromsvvold, in England, only daughter and
heiress of Edward, earl of Clarendon, and hid is^ue— 1.

RicharJ, the second carl— 2. Robert, born in 1771,3 briga-

dier-general in the army, and lieutenant-colonel of the 3:st

regiment of infantry—3. John, born in 177,5, in the army

—

4. Pierce, in holy orders, born Nov. 21, 1776; nrdrrud,

April 6, 1801 Elizabeth Percy, youngest daughter of Tho-
mas Percy, lord bishop ol Dromore, by whom he has issue,

|ohn Pierce, bom Jan. 12, 1802—Thomas Percy, born
Dec. 22, 1802—Theodosia-Barbara—a daughter, born

March 24, 1804—and a son, born in Dec. 1805— ,5. Ed-
ward, in the army, who fell in the service of his cf^unrry in

Egypt, under sir Palph Abercromby, K. B.—6- Anno,
korn April 25, 176B ; married, April 7, 1788, John Whalry,
esq. brother 10 the countess of Clare, relict ol John Fi;zgib-

bon, first earl of Clare, and lord chanceUor of Ireland—7.

Catharine, born Oct. 7, 1770; married, June 30, 1789,
Richard Wingfitld, sixth viscount Powerscourt, and by her

(\vho died July 1793) had issue—8. Thcodosia-S.irah-

frances, married, March 6, 1699, major-general sir John-
Francis Cradock, knight of the military order of the bath,

and of the order of the crescent, son of John Cradock,

archbishop of Dublin—9. Mclesina-Adelaide, married, Dec.

31, 1801, John, tenth and present earl of Mcath—10. Roie-
Maria-ArabcUa-Sarah. The earl deceasing Oct. 19,1800,
was succeeded by his son, Richard, second earl—bom May
10, 1776 ; married, first, at Schuschitz, in Bohemia, Oct. 6,

1793, Caroline, coheiress of ThuDH, thirddaughter ofJohn

,

count of Thunn, and Wilhelraina, countess of Urfeld, o£

the most ancient nobility in Germany, and related to many
of the reigning princes, and had issue by her (who died Aug.
8, 1804) Richard, the present and third earl—Selina, born
May 2, 1797—Emma, died March 2, 1802. The earl

married, secondly, July 6, 1805, Margaret Irene, widow of

Molyneujc,
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Molyneux, lord Shuldhnm (whose title became ex'lnct in

1776) and dcccnsing Sept. 3, 180.5, was succeeded by his
only son, Richard, the present earl.

Heir Prcsumpti~je—The hon. general Robert
Meade, uncle to the present earl.

Cr^a//o;zf—Viscount and Baron, Sept. 25, 1776; Earl
July 20, 1776.
Motto

—

Toujour^ prest—Ah^ys ready.

/?;w.'—See Plate 58.

GE0RGE-GRENVILLE-NUGEN:T -TEMPLE,
Ear L NUGENT, also Mi^rquis of Buckingham, Sec. in
the Peerage of England, K.G.

See Matqids ofBuckingham , in the Peerage of England.
Arms—See Plate 8. —

,

JOH\' CRpSBIE, Earl of GLANDORE, V-s-

couni Crosbie, of Ardfort, Baron Brandop. Bjrn May 2^^,

1753. Succeeded his father, William, the late earl,

Apiil 11, 1781. Married, Nov. 26, 1777, Diana Sackvillc»

eldest daughter of George, first viscount Sackville, and niece

of .John, the third duke of Dorset.
Sir Maurice Crosbie, the first lord Brar.don, married

Dec. 1712, lady Ann Fitzmaurice, elde;t daughter of
Thomas, earl of Kerry, and sister of John, earl of Shcl-

burne, father of William, the first marquis oi/Lanedown,
K. G. and had issue by her •who died Dec. 17, 1757)
— 1. William, the first earl of Glanaore—2, John, born ia

1724, married Elizabeth Fisher, and died without issue

May, 1755—3. Maurice, dean of Limerick, married^ firsr,

March 22, 1762, Elizabeth, daughter and co-lieircss of

William Gun, esq of Kilmarcy, and had issue by her

(who died April 17, 1767,) an only daughter, Elizabeth,

married Edward Moore, esq. of Moorsfort, in Tipperary;

married, secondly, Aug. 13, 176S. Pyne Cavendish,

daughter of the ri ;ht hon. sir Heniy Civer-dish, Lart. of

Doveridge Hall, Derbyshire, anii has -ssue, William, in

boly orders—Anne, married, C^.arles Woodcock, esq.—
Pyne, married, Jan. 9, 1798, sir John C-oraon, b^rt. which
marriage was dissolved by act cfpririianient, and she re-

married, July 2'1, 18CS, the hen. Henry Brand, secci.d soa

of Gertrude, baroness Pacie^ in h«r own rij^ht
\

(see

barocesf
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baroness Dacre in the Peerage of England] and Dorothea,

married Edward Harvey, esq. of Temple Hill, in Wex-
ford—4. Jane, married, Feb. 1, 1735, Thomas Mahon,
esq. by whom she was mother ®f Maurice, lord Hartland
—5. An«e, married, Bartholomew Mahon, esq.—6.

Elizabeth, married, Launcelot Crosbie, esq. of Tubrid

—

T.Dorothea married the rev. Richard Pigot, and died in

1782: His lordship died Jan. 20, 1762, and was succeeded

by his eldest son, William, the second lord Brandon, who
was created viscount Crosbie, of Ardfort, Nov. 30, 1771,

and advanced to the dignity of earl of Glandore, July 22,

1776; the earl married, f.rst, Nov. 26, 174J, lady Theo-
dosia, third daughter of John, earl of Darnley, by lady

Theodosia Hyde, baroness Clifton, of Leighton Broms-
wold, in iier own rie:ht, (heir general of Charles Stuart,

duke of Richmond and Lennox,) only daughter ®fEdward,
third earl of Clarendon, and had issue by her, who died

May 20, 1777,)~1. Maurice, born Feb. 17, 1719, died

Nov. 10, following—2. John, viscount Crosbie— 3. Anne,
born Dec. 1,1754, married. May 1775, William Talbot,

esq. of Mount Talbot, in P.osuommon—4. Theodosia,

born March 12, 1756, died June .'3, 1782—5. Arabella,

born Oct. 21, 1757, married, Feb. 27, 1783, the hon.

Edward Ward, second son of Bernard, viscount Bangor;
the earl married, secondly, Nov. 1, 1777, Jane, daughter

of Edward Vesey, esq. and relict of John Ward, esq. who
died without issue: the earl died, April 11, 1781, and
was succeeded by his only son, John, the second earl.

Heir Presumptive—The Hon. Maurice Crosbie, Dean
of Limerick, to the barony of Brandon only.

Creations—Baron, Sept. 16, 1758; Vibcount, Nov. 3,

1771; Earl, July 22,1776.

Motto

—

Lidignatite invidiajlorehit Justus—A jUSt man Will

flourish in spite ©f indignant envy.

Arms—See Plate 58.

JOHN STRATFORD, E.\RL of ALDBOROUGH, Vis-

count Amiens, Viscount Aldborough, of Belan, and Baron
of Baltinglass. Succeeded his brother, Edward, the late

ear!, Jan. 2, 1801. Married in April 1777, Elizabeth,

daughter of the hon. and rev. Fredtrick Hamilton,
eldest
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daest son of lord Archibald Hamilton, seventh son of

'Wili.'am, the tiiinl duke of Hamilton, by whom he had
issue, Elizabeth, married, Juiy -8, 17D7, John Halliday,

esq. eldest son and heir of the late John Delap Haliiday,

of the Leasowes, in Salop, esq. (by lady Jane Tollemache,
sister of the earl of Dysart,) — Louisa married, Oct. 6,

1799, the hon. John Rodney, brother to George, lori

Rodney—Emily, married, Sept. 25, ISOl, captain Best.

The family of Stratford is traced beyond the Conquest.
Robert Strat'ord, a younger branch of the house of
Merevale, settled in Ireland in ICGO, and v.a? ancesLorof

John, the first earl, who was created Baron of -jaking'ass.

May 21, 1763; farther advanced to the titie of viscount

Aldborough, of Belan, July 22, 1776, andFeb. 9, 1777, to

the dignities of viscount Amiens and earl of Aldborough.
The earl married Martha, coheiress of the rev. Benjamin
O'Neil, archdeacon of Leighlin, and h^id issue, Edward,
lord Amiens, and John, successively earls of Aldborough
—Francis Paul, in holy orders—Benjamin O'Neil, married
Martha, daughter and heiress of John Burton, esq.—Ro-
bert, died in 1778—William, deceased—Hannah, died

Nov. 24, 1801—Elizabeth, married Robert Tynte, esq. of
Dunlavan, by whom she had issue sir James Stratford

Tynte, bart.—Martha, married Morley Saunders, of Saun-
ders Grove, esq. and has issue—Anne, married George
Powell, esq. and died without issue, July 1800—Grace,

married the rev. Hayes Oueade, and died in May 1803

—

Amelia, married, Sept. 1760, Richard, viscount Powers-
court—Harriet, married Robert Hartpole. esq.—Maria,
and Letitia deceased—Frances, married William Holt, esq.

of Season Park, and died May 1792, leaving issue a daugh-
ter Edwarda. The earl died July 24, 1777, and wassuc-
ceeded by EdAVard,lord Amiens, in the earldom, who mar-
ried, first, Barbara, daughter and heiress of the hon. Ni*
cholas Herbert, of Great Glenham, in Suffolk, uncle of the

earl of Pembroke and Montgomery (by Anne, daughter of

Dudley North, of Glenham Hall, esq. ) but liad no issue by
her, who died April 14, 1785; and his lordship married,

secondly, March 24, 1788, Anne Elizabeth Henniker, only
daughter of John, fir.-t lord Henniker, and niece to the

duchess of Chandos, but had no issue by her (who mar-
ried.
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ried, seconrlly, Dec. 1801, George Powr'l, esq. and died

July 14, lS02,)and deceasing Jan. 2, 1801, was succeeded
by his brother, John, the third earh

Heir presmnbtl've—The Hon. and Rev. Francis-Paul
Stratford, brother to the Earl.

6'?w//o,'/j—Baron, May 21, 1763 ; Viscount, July 22, 177G;

Viscount Amiens and Earl, July 9, 1777.

Motto

—

Virtiiti nihil obstat ei aimis.—Nothing can resist

valour and arms.

Jr^^s—See Plate 58.

STEPHEN MOORE, Earl ofMOUNTCASHEL, Vis-

count MountcasheljBaron JCilvvorth, of Moore Park. Born
March 19, 1770. Succeeded his father, Stephen, the late

earl. May 14, 1790. Married, Sept. 12, 1791, the lady

Margaret King, eldest daughter of Robert, earl of Kings-
ton, and has issue, Stephen, lord Kilworth, born Aug. 20,

1 792—Robert—Edward—Helena—Jane—Louisa—and a
son, born Oct, 28, 1800.

This noble family is descended from Thomas De Moore,
ivho came from Normandy with William the Conqueror,-

in the year 1066, and whose name is enrolled in the ancient

list taken at their embarkation at St. Vulery, and also in

the list of those who survived the memorable battle of
Hastings, fought on Saturday the 14th of Oct. in the above
year, in v/hich he had a considerable command.

Richard Moore, descended from the Moores of Salop,

settled in Ireland in the reign of James L and had issue

riionias, of Barn, in Tipperary, ancestor of the family

seated there, and Stephen his heir, who married the grand-
dau;<hter of Sir George Crooke, bart. lord chief justice of

the king's bench in England, and had issue Richard, mar-
ried, in 1692, the hon. Elizabeth Ponsonby, eldest daugh-
ter of William, viscount Duncannon, and sister of the first

ear! of Bcsborough, and deceasing in 1701 , left issue an on-
ly son, Stephen, created baron Kilworth 1764, and further

advanced in 1766 to the dignity of viscount Mountcashel.
His lordship married Alicia Colville, grand-daughier of
the right hon. Robert Colville, of Newtown, in Down-
shire (by Sarah, grand-daughter of J.-'.mcs Margetson, arch-

bishop of Armagh', and heiress of her brother, Robert CoI~

viUe,
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viiie, esq and by her ,'who died Aug. 10, 1762^ had issue,

Richard, born>)ec. 15, 1725, died Sept. 29, J761—Stephen,
the second viscount—Colville, deceased,—William of .?a-

pcrton, married Anne, daughter and coheiress of Digby
Fowkes, esq. and has issue— 1. Stephen—2. Wiiham—
S. Elizabeth—Robert, bom Dec. 1738, in holy orders,

married Isal ella, only daughter of Richard Odell, esq. of
•Odell Lodge, and has issue, 1. Richard—2. Alice, deceased
—3' Isabella— 4. Hariiet—5. Mary—6. Louisa—7. Helena,
deceased— 8. Sarah, married, Sept. ^21,1750, Henry-Sand-
ford, esq. of Caistlerea, and died 1764, leaving issue Henry
Moore Sandford. created baron Mount Sandford—Mary,
married, Oct. 12, 1761, William O'Bryen, earl of Inchi-

quin—Elizabeth, married Nov. 24, 1768, the hon. Ponson-
by Moore, brother of Charles Moore, marquis of Drog-
heda, K.P.—Catharine, married July 1, 1765, Maurice,
first Lord Hartland. The viscount died March 1, 1766,

and was succeeded by Stephen, the second viscount, who
was advanced 1781, to ihe dignity of earl of Mouutcashcl;
and married, June 3, 1769, Helena Rawdon, dr.ughter of

John, second earl of Moira, by lady Helena Perceval,

daughter of John, earl of Egmont, and by her (who died

May 27, 1792) had issue, S.ephen, lord Kilworth—John
born June 19, 1772, died unmarried—William, born April

7, 1775—Helena, born May 20, 1778; married, May 6,

1794, George, third ear! of Kingston. His lordship died

May 14, 1790, and was succeeded by Stephen, the second

earl.

Heir yf/)&rt?f«^—Stephen, Lord Kilworth, son cf the

Earl.

Creations—Bsiron 1764; Viscount 1766; Earl 1781.

Motto

—

Fis unita fortior,—Force united becomes more
powerful.

-^r/«^—See Plate 58.

ANN-CATHARINE VANE, Couxtess of ANTRIM,
Viscountess Dunluce. Bom Feb. 11, 17 73. Succefdcd

her father, Randal-William, the laie marquis, in the

earldom and viscounty, when the marquisaie became
extinct, as did also the baronetage, July 28, 1791. Mar-
ried, April 28, 179.9, to sir Henry-Tempest Vane, bart. of

\S'iiiyard,
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Wlny;'r(3, in Durham, and has issue Frances-Vane Tem-
pest, bvorn Jan. J 6, 1800.

Rand.il-Macdonncl, marquis of Antrim, married, in iGC5,
the laiiy Catharine Manners, heiress of Francis, carl of

Rutland, and wi'iow of Geor^je Villiers, duke of Bucking-
ham, and died without issue, Feb. 3, 16'82, when tlie mar-
cjuisatc became extinct, but the earldom devolved to his

brother Alexander, who married, first, lady Elizabeth An-
nesley, daughter of Arthur, earl of Anglesea ; and, second-

ly, Hev na, daughter of Sir John Burke, and had issue,

Randal, the fourth earl, who married Rachael, si ter of

Cloiworthy, . ^cond visrount Masserecne, and had issue,

Alexander., fifth earl, and a daugh er, Helena, who died

unmarried, June 1783, aged 78. Her ladyship married,

secondly, Robcit Hawkins M'Gill, esq. and died in April
1739. Ale")cander was born July 15, 1713 ; succeeded his

father, Randal, Oct 19, 1721 : he married, first, April 10,

173,'>, Elizabeth, daughter of Matthew Pennefather, esq.

which lady dying in March 1737, and leaving no issue, he
married, se.op.dlj'', Anne, eldest daughter and heiress of

Charles- Patrick Plunkett,esq. son of Matthew, the seventh
lord Louth; by which lady, who died Jan. 15, 1755, he
li ,d issue, Rachael, born May 4 1741; married Aug. 20,

1777, Joseph Sandford, esq. of Ninehead, Somersetshire-
Elizabeth Helena, born June 26, 1747; married, Sept. 1,

1777, colonel James Calauder, and died Oct, 1797—Ran-
dall-William, the late marquis. The earl married, thirdly,

July 5, 1755, Catharine, youngest daughter of Thomas Me-
redyth, e<^q. of Newtown, and relict of James Taylor, esq.

brother of Thomas, earl of Bective, who died without issue.

The earl died Oct. 13, 1775, and was succeeded by his only

son, Randall-William, the sixth earl, born Nov. 4, 1749,
created marquis of Antrim, Aug. 1789, and carl of Antrim,
May 2, 1785, with remainder to his female issue, and their

iisus male ; married, July 3, 1774, Lclitia Morres, eldest

daughter of Hcrvcy, viscount Mountnorris, and relict of
(lie hpn. Arthur Trevor, only son of Arthur, viscount Du»-
gc-.nnon, and had issue by her (who died Dec. 1801) Anne-
Catharine, the present countess ;—and Leiitla-Mary, twin

with her sister, born Feb. 11, 1778, deceased ; Charlotte,

born in 1779, married lord Mark-Robert Kerr, second son
of William, marquis of Lcthian, K. T. The marquis died,

July
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July l8, 1791, 5nd was succeeded by his eldest daughter,
Anne-Catharujc, the present couniess of Antrim, when the

marquisate became extinct.

Heiress Prcsutnpti've—Lady C iia r l o T t z , only sister

of ihe countess.

Crcatio7is-^Y\%co'^ni and Earl, 1785.
^/-2Ki—See Plate 97.

THOMAS PAKENHAM, Ear i.ofLOXGFORD,
Baron Eon^ford. Born May 14, 1774. Succeeded his

father, Edward Michael, the late lord, June 3, 1792, in the

harony, and to the earldom, Jan. 27, 1794, on the death of
bis grandmother, Elizabeth, the Inte coinness-

Thomas, the fiist lord, boin JvIjv 1713, inarried March
5, -739, Elizabeth, sole heiress of Michae! CufTe, esq. nc-

phew and heir of Ambrose Aungier, last earl of Long-
ford, and in ri^ht of his wife was created, 17,56, baron of
Lopj^ford, and had issue by her, who was created, July 5,

178,5, coun'tssof Longford, Edwaul-Michae', the late lord

—Robert, in the army, who died unmarried in 1775—Wil-
liam, who died young— 1 homas, born in 1757, a vice-ad-

miral of the red ; married, in 17B.5, Louisa, daughter of
the right hon. John Staples, and has issuj, six sons and four

daughters—Elizabeth, born in 1742—Frances, married, in

June 1776, Johr.-Ormsby Vondeleur, esq. and died in 1779,
"JCTving issue—Helena, married, in June 1768, V.''iiliam

Sherlock, of Sherlockstown, esq. and died in 1774, 3f'>ving

issue by him,^who died in 17B8) Mary, married, in 1770,
Thomas Fortescue, esq. ar.d ditd in 1775, lea%'inpf issue

—

»ndhis lordship dying April 20, 1706, was succeeded by his

son, Edward-Michael, the second lord, Horn April 1, 1743,
married, June 25, 1768, Catharine, second daughter of the

right hon. Hercules-Langford Rowley, b/ Elizabeth, vis-

- countess Langford, by wliom he had is<:ae—Thoma>, the

"present earl—Edward-Michael, b'.>rn March 19 1778, a

fieutenant-colonel in the army, lieutenant-colonel of the se-

venth regiment of infantry—H'.-rcules-Robert, born Sept.

£9, 1781—William, born Sept, 20, 1782, in the royal navy
— Henry» born Aug. 23, 1787—Elizabeth, born in Sept.

1769; married 10 Henry Stewart, esq,—Mary, died in 1793
V —Caihariuc,
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f—Catharine—Helen— Caroline-Penelope. His lordship

died June 3, i79?-> when his son, Thomas, succeeded to the

barony \ and on the death of his grandmother, in Jan.

1 79 i,' he succeeded to ihc earldom, and is the present

peer.

Heir Presumpti've—

E

d wa r d - M i c h a e i- , brother

to the present Earl, licuienant-colonel of the 64th regi-r

irjrrir.

(^nation—Earl, Jane 20, 1785.

Motto

—

Gloria "jirtutis umbra'—G\ory is the shadow of
irtuc.

.•/;vv;r—See Plate r.9..

JOHN DAWSON, Eari, of PORT-ARLING-
TON, Viscount Carlov/, Baron D<!wson, of Dawson Court,
a major in the third reiiimcnt oi foot, and a Governor of
Queen's Crunty. Born Ivb. 26, 1781. Succeeded his father,

John, the late carl, Nov. 25, 1798.
This family is of Nonaan extrnction, and claims a lineal

descent from sir Marmaduke d'Ojsene, who accompanied
William the Conqueror, in his expedition to England.
The descendants of the said sir Marmaduke d'Ossene,
intermarried into several ancient and noble families, and at

length became seated at Speldington, in the county of York,
where we find Alexjnder Dnvsnii living in 1,584 : he mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Rowh'.r.d Herbert, esq. of Skip-,

worth, in Yorkshire by v^'hom he had issue, Arnold, who
iTiarricd Ursula, daughter of William Cowper, esq. whose
dr-scendan's settled in Ireland, in the reign of Charles H,
His lordship's grandiather, Wilham-Henry, the first vis-

count Carlow, married, Sept. 8, 1737, Mary Darner, sister

to Joseph, the first earl of Dorchesier, and eldest daughter
of Joseph Darner, esq. of Came, in Dorsetshire, by Mary,
daughter of John Ciiurcbdl, esq. of Henhury, in Dorset-
shire, and by her (who died June 2, 1769, had issue— 1,

John, the second viscount—2, Joseph, born Oct. 6, 1751—

•

3. William, born Nov. ii, 17.53, '" '^"'y orders—^4. Sa-

inuel, bom Feb. 21, 175.5, died April 3, 1771—5. Ephraim,
born April 5, 17,57, died f'i"" 27, 177,5—^' M'J''y> horn
A— !" i-'-^>^- nKiiii^d M.-rvyu Aic.hdall, esq. of Cas-

tle
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tie Arcbdall, and has issue—7. ?\Iarthr, horn Sept. e/",, 1745,-

died June i^, tyGG—8. Anne, born M.15' it, 1748, mar-
ried major-general Prederick Mctzner.—H;s lordship was
created baron Diiwson, of Dawson Court, April 30, l77o»
and advanced, June 21, 1776, to the dignity of viscount of
the county of Carlow ; and deceasing Aug. 22, 1779, was
succeeded by his eldest snn, John, the second viscount, who
was created eavl of Port-Arlington, July .5, 1785; born

Aug. 23, 1744; married, Jnn. 1, 17-78, Caroline Stuart,

fifth dauf;hter of John, thivd carl of Bute, knight of the

garter, by Mary, only d;iu^h'er of Edward-Wortley Monta-
gue, esq. by lady Mary Picrrepont, eldest d.,ughter of Eve-
lyn, duke of Kingston, by whom he had issue— 1. John,
viscount Carlow—2. William-Henry, borri July ig, 1786
—3. George Lionel, born Oct, 28, 1788—4. William—5.

Caroline-Elizabeth, born March 21, 1782 ; married, Feb. 4,
1801, Henry Pantcll, son of the right hon. sir John Parnell,

bart. chancellor of the exchequer in Irelanc^—6. Louisa-

Mary, born Sept. 7, 1783—7. Harriet, born Oct. 9, 1784—^
8. Anne-Maria. Llis lordship died Nov. 23, 1798, and was
succeeded by John, the second earl.

Heir Presumptive-—W I l l iam - Hz N R y, next bro-

Aer of the Earl.

Creations—Baron, April 30, 1770; Viscount, June 21;

1776; Earl, July 5, 1765.

Motto

—

Fitte njia <virttii—Virtue is the way of life*

Arms—See Plate 59.

JOHN-JAMES MAXWELL, Earl of EARN-
HAM, Viscoi^.nt Maxwell, Biiron of Farnham, Governor
of Cavan. Born 1760. Succeeded his father, Parry, the

late earl, Oct. 17, 1800. Married Grace, only d;iughter

of Thomas Cufte, esq, of Grange, in Kilkenny, and has

issue.

This family is descended from a branch of the earls of

Nithesdaie. Sir Herbert Maxwell was ancestor of Herbert,

created in 1424, baron Maxwell, of Carlaverock, whose
descendant, Robert, lord Maxwell, wns created in 1581, earl

of Nithesdaie. Sir John Maxwell, only brother of

Herbert, was ancestor of a branch which settled in Ireland

u 2 in
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in the reign oF Queen Elizabeth—John MaxwctI was cr.^ritfJ
in 1756, uar<m of Fiiinhnn, and married June 8, i"iq,

Judith, heiress of James Bjrry, esq. of Newiown Barry,

in Wexford, and died Aug. 6, \Jf)^, leaving issue by her,

(who died Aprii ,5, 1771) 1. Robert, the second lord— >>.

Barry, succt;,^o^ co his biouior— 3. Henry, bishop of Meath,
who succeeded to the estates of his maternal grandfather,

married Margaret, only daughter of Anthony Foster, lord

chief baron of the exchequer in Ireland, and died Oct. 7,

129<^, leaving issue two sons, viz John-Maxwell-Barry, of
Newton Barry, who married, June 17B9, Juliana- Lucy,
eldest daughter of Arthur, earl of Mountnorris, and Henry
ir, holy orders, married Sept. 5, 1798, Lady Anne Butler,

eldest daughter of Henry-Thomas, earl of Garrick—4.

Anne, married the right hon. Owen Wynne, and by him
(who died in 17'^9) had issue—Owen, wno married fan. 23,
1790—Sarah, eldest daughter of William Willoughby*
carl of Enniskillen ; and Catharine, married, May 4, 1788,
Euseby Cleaver, bishop of Leighlin and Femes—Robert,
the second lord, was created in 1762, viscount Farnham, and
advanced to the dignity of earl of Farnham; and married,

first, Dec. 27, 17.59, Henrietta, countess dowager of Staf-

ford, and sole heiress of Philip Cantillon, esq. and by her
(who died Aug. 30, 1761) had issue—John, lord Maxwell,
died in 1777—Henrietta, married, July ,5, 178c, the right

hon. Denis Daly, of Dunsandale, in Galway. The earl

married, secondly, Dec. 1, 177 1, Sarah, sister of Dudle^y,

lord Sidney, and died Nov. 16, 1779, when the earldont

became extinct, and the barony devolved on his brother,

Btirry, the third lord, created viscount Farnham in 1780, and
advanced to the dignity of earl of Farnham, June L>C5, 1785.
His lordship manicd, first, Jan. 1,5, 1751, Margaret, se-

cond daughter and coheiress of Robert King, esq. of
Dreuston, in Meath, and by her (who died Dec. 4, 1766)
had is^ue—John (ames, lord Maxwell—Anne, married

Dec. 6, 1787, Richard Fox, esq.—Judith. His lordship

married, secondly, Aug. ,5, 1771, Grace, daughter of Ar-
thur Burdcit, esq. and had issue—Grace, married Ralph
Gore, esq. nephew to the earl of Ross—Elizabeth, died

Jan. 1782. The earl died Oct. 7, 1800, and was succeeded
by John-Jamc^, iheiouiih baron and second cari.
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Heir Apparent -^Y'lsconxM Maxwell, the Earl's

eldest son.

Creations—Baron, 1756,' Viscount, 1780; and Earl,

Ju»e '22,, 1785.
Motto

—

Je su'is fret,—I am ready.

^rrns—See Plate 53.

HENRY-LAWES LUTTRELL, Earl of CAR-
HAMPTON, Viscount Caihampton, of Castlchjvcjn,

Baron Irnbani, of Luurelstown. Governor of Dublin, a

(general in the Army, arid Colonel of the 6th Regiment
of Dragoon Guard>. Born Aug. 7, 1743. Succeeded his

father, Simon, the lare carl, Jan. 14, 1787. Married,

June e,5, 1776, Jane, duughter of George Boyd, esq.

Geotlry Luttrel, eighth baron of Irnham, leaving no issue

male, 6 Henry V. the barony descended to the heirs female ;

but from sir John Luttrcll, younger son of the fourth baron,

and proprietor of the isle of Lundy, descended sir Hugh
Lutirell, of Dunster Castle, who had issue— sir John, an-

cestor of the Lutirci!:^ of Dunster Castle; and Robert, to

whom he left the castieand estate of Luttrelstou'n, in Ire-

land (which his ancestor, sir Gregory Luttrell, had obtained

by the grant of king John, on attending him to Ireland)

and from him, in the ninth degree, descended Henry Luttrel

esq. of Luttrelstown, who married, Oct. 1704, Elizabeth,

daughter of Chailes Jones, esq. of Halkin,in Flintshire, by
Elizabeth, daughter of sir Simon Clarke, of V/arv/ickshire,

hart, and had issue by her two sons, Robert , who died on his

travels; and Simon, the late carl of Carhampton, born ia

1713, died Jan 1787, who was created baron IrnhLira, of Luc-
trelstown, Sept. 28, 1768, viscount Carhampton, of Castle-

haven, Tizc. 12, 1780; and advanced to the dignity of an
carl on July 1, 1785. His lordship married in 1737, Mjria,
only daughter and heiress of sir Nicholas Lawcs,'and had
issue, 1. Henry-Lawcs, the present earl—2. Temple-Simon,
married, April 26, 1778, Miss Gould, eldest daughter of sir

Henry Gould, a judge of the court of connmon pleas in

JEnglatid, and co-heiress with her sister, Honora, countess of
iCavan, and died Feb. 14, 1803, v.-ithout issue— 3. John,
l^narricd, in July 1766, Elii:abeth Olraius, only daughter of

L 3 John,
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John, lord Waliham, and sole heiress of her brother, the

ld6t lord Waltham, who died without issue, Dec. 10, 178t),

and had issue by her, (who died Jane 14, 1797) John, bom
in June 1767, and died April 1769-*Frances-Maria, bora
in Sept. 1768; married, iu 1789, sir Simeon Stuart, bart.

•f Hartley Mauduit, in Hampshire—James, born in 1770,

•lied iu 1772—He married, secondly, in July 1798, Maria,

eldest daughter of John Morgan, esq. of the Inner Temple,
and has issue, Maria-Anne, born May 1799—4. James, a

captain in the royal navy, died Dec. 23, 1788—5. Thomas,
died in 1 7G'j—6. Anae, mari-ied, first, Christopher Hor-
ton, esq. of Catton Hall, Derbyshire; and, secondly,

Oct. 2, 1771, his royal highness Henry-Frederick, duke
of Cumberland, brother of hi.s majesty—7. Elizabeth,

died in Aug. 1799—S. Lucy, married captain Moriarty, of

the royal navy, and lias issue, Henry and Eliza. The earl

died Jan. 14, 1787, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Henry-Lawes, the piesent earl.

Heir Fresumpti-vt:—Joux -Luttrell-Olmius, only

brother to the Earl.

Creations—Baron, Oct. 13, 1768; Viscount, Jan. 9,

SOI ; Earl, June 23, 1785.

r, lotto

—

Eft Dieu est ma fiance—In God is my trust.

Arms—See. Plate 59.

JOHN EOURKE, Earl of MAYO, Viscount Mayo,
of Monycrower, Baron of Naas^ LL.D. Bom June IS,

]76'6. Succeeded his rather, Joseph Deane, the late etrl,

Aug. 20, 1794. Ivlarr>ed, May 24, 1792, Arabella,

fourth daughter ot William Mackworth PraeJ, esq, of
Bitton House, Devonshire.

His lor '.ship is de-,cended from an elder branch of the
viscounts Mayo, (which title, conferred in 1G27, has lain

dormant since the death of John, the eighth viscount,

Jan. 12, 1767). and from the same ancestor as the ds
Burghs, or Bourkes, earls of Clanricarde, and the earls of
Ulster, which latter earldom w.is carried from the tamily

by the marriage, in 13J2, of Elizabeth de Burgh, soe,

texreae
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heiress of WiUiarr, earl of Ulster, (by Maude, third

daughter of Henry Plantagenet, earl of Lancaster, Lei-
cester, and Derby, grandson of Henry III.) vviih Lionel
of Antwerp, dake of Clarence, third son of Edward III.

Uhe common ancestor of these noble families was Robert
lie Bargo, created earl of Cornwall, in 106S, by his half
brother, William the Conqueror, with a grant of 793
manors, and whose younger brother, Odo de Burgo,
bishop of BaieuT, was created earl of Kent.

His lordbiiip's grandfather, John, the first earl of

JVIayo, was created baron of Naas, Aug. 1, 177G, viscount

]N.'Iayo, of Monycrower, Jan. 13, 1781, and advanced to

the dignity of earl of the county of Mayo, June 24, 1785.

The earl married, in 1725, Mary, third'daughter and co-

heiress of the right hon, Joseph Deane, lord chief baron
of the exchequer, by E,lizabeth, daughter of John Parker,

archbishop of Dublin and had issue by her, ^who died

July 21, 1774) 1. Theobald, died young—2. John, lord

Naas—3. Joseph Deane, archbishop of Tuani, successive

earls of Mayo—4. Theobald, died young—5. Richard

—

6. Thomas, died March 19, 1774— 7, Anne, died young
—8. Mary, died young— 9. Catharine— 10 Elizabeth,

both deceased—11. iVIargaxet, married sir Thomas New-
comen, bart. of Mosstown— 12. Eleanor— 13. Jane, died

young. The carl died Dec. 2, 1700, aad was succeeded

by his eldest son, John, the second earl, who married,

Feb. 1764, Margaret, eldest daughter f)f Joseph, ear! of

Miitoun,and deceasing, Vv^ithoutiseue, was .succeedetiby Jns

brother, Joseph Deane, third earl of Mayo, and archbishop

of Tuam, who married, in 1760, Ellzai:>e4h Meade, only

sister of John, earl of Clanv/i.liam, and had issue by her,

^who died March 13, 1807) 1. John, lord Naa's— 2.

Richar'!, dean of Aitlagh, born April 22, 1767 ; married,

March 20, 179.5. Frances, second daughter of Robert

Eowler, archbishop cf Dublin, and has issue, Robert,

torn Jan. 12, 1797—Mildred, born Dec. 1^, 17S)5—Fran-

ces, born Dec. IC, 17')9—and Catharine, born July 19,

lg04— 3. Joseph, dean of Oi^Ty, born Dec. 24, 1771;

larried, April 23, 1799, Mary, eldest daughter and co-

heiress of Sackville Gardiner, esq uncle of the first vib-

•ownt Mountjov, tnd has issue, Jostpli Deane, borii
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March 1 800—Sackvllle—Elizabeth—Gharlotte—and Hen-
rietta-Margaret—4. George-Theobald, bcrn April 15,

1776, in holy orders—5. Catharine—6. Mary, married,

Feb. 19, 1789, Edward Southwell, lord de Clifford—7.

Elizabeth—8. Mary-Anne, married, March 1806, Thomas
Sotheby, esq. rear admiral of the blue—9. Charlotte,

married, in 17D4, William Browne, esq. of Browne's Hiii,

Carlovv, and died June 15, 1806—10. Harriet, died Oct,

Sy 1781

—

ll.I^ooisa—12. Theodocie-Eleanor, married, in

1807, captain Hale, eldest son of Blagden Hale, esq. of

Aldersey, in Giouce^itershire. The earl died Aug. 20,

1794, and was succeeded by his eldest son, John, the

fourth earl.

Heir Presmrtptive—The Hon. Richard Eourke, dean of

Ardagh, next brother to the Earl.

Crf.:?/'o/7j—Baron, 1776; Viscount, 1780; Earl 1785.

Motto

—

A crv.cesaliu—Salvation from the cross.

Arms—^&Q Plate 59.

RICHARD ANNESLEY, Earl of ANNESI.EY, Vis-

count Gleraw'.ey, Baron of Castle-Weilan, a privy coun-
sellsr, and chief commissioner of excise. Born April 14,

1745. Succeeded his brother, Frances-Charles, the late

earl, Dec. 19, 1802. Married, Sept 25, 1771, Anne,
only child and heiress of Robert Lambert, of Djnleddy,
Downcshire, and has issue, 1. V/illiam-Richard, viscount

Glcrawly, born July 16, 1772; married, May 19, 180;j,

lady Isabella ?it. Laurence, second daughter of William,

earl of Howth-—2. Robert, born June 1, 1773, a captain

in the army—3. Arthur, born Nt)v. 21, 1775, a licuienant-

coloncl in the army—4. Catharine, married, Jan. 1801,

Neil O'Donnel, esq. eldest son of sir Neil O'DonncI, ban.
of Newport, in Mayo—and 5. Anne-Maria.

His lordship's great grandfather, the hon. Francis

Annesley, of Casile Welian, was the eldest son of Fran-

cis, the first viscount Valentia, by his second wife, Jane

Stanhope, niece of Philip, earl of Chesterfield, and half

brother of Arthur, the second viscount Vulentia, and first

'.-'X of Anglesey ; he married Deborah, daug^hter ©f

Henrv-
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Henry Jon.es. bishop of Meath, (eldest son of Lewis Jones,

Ijisj'.op ot Kilialoe, and brother of Ambrose Jones, bishop
of Kiidare , and hud issue by her, (who died Sept. 4, l$72|
I. Frnncis—2. Arthur, died without issue—3.Henry, died
without issue—4. Jane, born in 16^1, married James
Baillie, esq, of Inishargie, in Downshii e, ; from whom de-

fended William Annesly Baillie, esq, of Connamore, wh»
larried Elizabeth St. Leser, second daughter of the vis-

junt Doneraile) 5. Deborah, married the rev. Charles

/ard, third son of Nicholas Ward, esq, member for

'owue in IGGJ, ancestor of the viscount Bangor—6.

nne, married Henry, only son of sir Edward Wood—7.

Jklary— S. Catharine, both died infants.—Francis, the

eldest son of the hon. Francis .^Vnnesley, was representative

in the English pajliament for the borough of Preston, in

1705, and for Westbury, in the six succeeding parliamenfs
and was also member for Downpatrick, in the parliament

oflreland ; he married.first, July 5, 1695, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of sir Joseph Martin, knt. and, secondly, July 1732,
Elizabeth, daughter of John Crop!ey, esq. of Rochester,

and widow of William Gomeldon, esq. of Someriield Hall,

in Kentjwhodiedwithout issue; and, tliirdly, Aug. 31,1737,
Sarah,only daughter of William Sloane, esq. brother of sir

Hans Sloane, bart. and widow of sir Richard Fowler, of

Harnage Grange, Shropshire, by xvhomhehad no issue.-—

He died Aug. 7, 1750, leaving issue, by his first lady, 1.

Francis, LL. D. rector of Winwick, in Lancashire, mar-
ried, first, Elizabeth Sutton, which marriage was dissolved

by act of parliament, inMay I7t:.j; married, secondly, Anne,
daughter of Robert Gayer, of Stoke Poges, in Bucks,

(son and heir of sir Robert Gayer, knight of the bath'' by
lady Elizabeth, daughter of James^ the seccmd earl of

Anglesey, and was ancestor of Arthur Annesley, of

Blechenden Park, Oxfordshire— 2. Henry, captain of the

Diamond man of war, died in the West-hidies in 1728

—

3. Martin, born Oct. 1701, in hcly orders; married, Dec.

12,1732, Mary, daughter of William Hanbury. esq. of

Littla Martie, in Hereford.=;hire, and died June 1749—4.

John—and 5. James, both died unmarried

—

6. William

—

7. Arthur, died unmarried, Jan, 178b'—8. Elizabeth,

niArrie:! William Macguire, esq. who is deceased—9.

"^^ bo rah. died unmarried. William,
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William, the first viscount Glerawley, the sixth son of

Francis Annesley, of Castle Wellan, born in 1709, was
created Baron Annesley, of Castle Wellan, Sept. 20, 175%
and advanced to the dignity of viscount Glerawley, Nov,
14, 1766,the viscount married, Aug. 16, 1738, lady Anne
Beresford, eldest daughter of Marcus, earl of Tyrone, and
sister of the first marquis of Waterford, and had issue

by her, (who died May 12, 1770j 1st. Francis Charles, his

successor; 2. Marcus, born April 17, 1743, died unmar-
ried ; S. Richard, who succeeded his brother; 4. William,

dean of Down, born March 3, 1737, married Miss Digby,
only daughter of John Digby, esq. of Landenstown, in

Kiidare, descended from Essex Digby, bishop of Dromore,
brother of the first lord Digby, and has issue, Marcus, a
captain in the army, married in 1803, Caroline, daughter
of Ferdinando Smith, of the Grange, Salop, esq.— 5. Ca-
tharine, married July 14, 17G0—Arthur, second earl of
Arran, and died Nov. 21, 1770.—The viscount died Sept.

12, 1770, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Francis

Charles, the second viscount, created earl of Annesley,
Aug. 18, 1789, married, Feb. 8, 1 706, Mary, daughter and
coheiress of Richard Grove, esq and deceasing without
issue, Dec. 19, 1802, was succeeded by his brother Richard,
the second earl.

Heir Apparent—WiLLiAM-RicHARD, Viscount Gleraw-
ley, eldest son of the Earl.

Creations—Earon, Sept. 20, 1758; Viscount, Nov. 14,

176G ; Earl, Aug. 18, 1789.

Motto

—

f^irtutis amore—Fiom the love of virtue,

/fraj—See Plate 59.

JOHN-WILLOUGHBY COLE, Earl 6f ENNISKIL-
LEN, Viscount Enniskillen, Baron Mountflorcuce. Born
March 23, 17C8. Succeeded his father, William-Wil-
loughby, the late earl, May 22, 1803. Married, Oct. 15,

1805, lady Charlotte Paget, fourth daughter of Henry,
earl of Uxbridge, and has issue lord Mountflorence, bora
Jan. 24, 1807.

Sir Michael Cole, (grandson of the celebrated sir Wil-

liam
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liatn CoIe,ofEnnlsk.illen,) married, Feb, 20, 1 67 l,his cousin
Elizabeth, daughter of sir John Cole, bart. (by Eh'zabeth
Chichester, niece of Arthur, earl of Donegal) and sister of
sir Arthur Cole, lord Ranelagh, which title became ex-

tinct in 1754, and had issue, John, of Florence court, born
in 1680; married, first, July 1707, Florence, only daughter,

of sir Bouchier Wray, bart. knight of the bath of Trebitch,

in Cornwall, (by Florence, daughter of sir John Rolle, of
Stevenstoue, in Devonshire, knighc of the bath^ and, se-

condly, Mary, daughter of Robert Saunderson, esq. of
Castle Saunderson, and deceasing July, 1726, left issue

by his first wife,

John, the first lord Mountflorence, born Oct. 1.3, 1709,
created .Sept. 8, 1760, baron Mountflorence; married, Oct.

1728, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Hugh Willoughby
Montgomery, esq. of Carrow, in Fermanagh, and had
issue by her, (who died April 1771) 1st. William Wil^,

loughby, the first earl; 2d. Arthur, born Augusts, 1750,
rriarried in 1780, Letitia, daughter and heiress of Claudius

Hamilton, esq. and has issue; 3rd. Mary Anne, died June
SO, 1793; 4th. Flora Carolina, married Dec. 10, 1755, Wil-
liam Irvine, esq. of Castle Irvine, in Fermanagh, and died

Oct. 20, 1757 ; 5th. Catharine, married, Oct. 6, 1770, Rich-

ard Brown, esq. 6rh Mary, died April 4, 1755 ; 7th. Eliza-

beth.—His lordship died, Nov. GO, 1767, and v/as suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, William Willoughby, the second

Icfd. born in 1736, created viscount Enniskillen, July

20, 1776, and advanced to the dignity of earl of Ennis-

killen, Aug. 18,1780. Theearl married,Nov 3, 1763, Anne,
only sister of Armar, earl of Belmore, and had issue, John
Willoughby, lord Mountflorence; Galbracth Lowry,
born May 1, 1772, a colonel in the army, and lieat.-colonel

of the 27th regt. of foot ; William Montgomery, in holy

orders, dean of Waterford, born Oct. 14, 1773, died Sept,

2, 1804—Arthur-Henry, born June 28, 1780, a writer in

the East India Company's service at Madras—Henry

—

Sarah, born Sept. 1, 1764; married Jan. £3,1790, Owen
Wynne, esq.—Elizabeth-Anne, born Aug. 8, 1765; mar-
ried, Sept. 178S, to captain Magennis, son of Richard

Magennis, esq. and died May 2G, 1807—Anne, born Sept.

14, 1769—Florence, bora May 14, 1778—Henrietta-
Fiances,
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Frances, born June 1784; married, July 20, 1 805, to Th«*
mas, third lord Grantham. The earl deceasing, May
22, 1803; wa« succeeded by his eldest son, John-Willough-

by, the second and present Earl.

Hdr Apparent Lord Mountflorence son of the Earl.

Creations—Baron, Aug. 26, 17G0; Viscount, June 27,

177G; Earl, 1789.

Motto

—

Deum cole regemserva.—Worship God, serve the

king.

^mj—See Plate 59.

JOHN CREIGHTON, Earl of ERNE, Viscount and
Baron Erne, of Crum-Castle, and Governor of Fermanagh,
and a trustee of the Linen Manufacture. Succeeded his

father, Abraham, the late ord, Juue 10, 1 71 3, married, first,

Feb. 1761, Catharine, second daughter of Robert Howard,
bishop of Eiphin, and sister of Ralph, viscount Wicklov/,

and had issue by her,(who died June 15,1775,) 1st. Abraham,
lord Creighton ; 2d. John, a :ieutenai)t colonel in the armr,
and governor of Hurst-Castle ; married, in 1797, Jane, se-

cond daughter of Walter Weldon, esq. by Aim, ojily daugh-
and heiress of sii Samuel Cooke, bart. of St. Catharine's,

Dublir- "rd. EHzuoeth, born Jan. 21 1762; mAnie.i, May
20, 17S3, Jame: King, esq. and cied Jan. 28, 1794 ; 4th. Pati-

ence deceased; 'th. Caiharine; 6th. Meliora, died in 1784.

—The carl !r;arried. secondly, July 22, 177G, lady Mary,
eldest daughter of Frederick Kervey, earl of Bristol, and bi-

shop of Detrv. and has issue, Eiizabclh-Carolinc-Marv,

married, Alarch 30, 1709, lieutenant colonel James Ar-
chibald Stuart Wcrtley, son of the honourable James
Stuart Wortle;'j and nephewrof John, marquis of Bute.

This family is descended from a branch of the viscounts

Frendraught, in ScuilS&d—John Creighton, esq. of Crum-
Castle, in Fermanagh, married Mary, daughter of sir

Gerard Irvine, of Castle-Irvine, and has issue, Abraham,
who entered into rhe military service, and rose to the
command of a regiment of foot, at the head of which he
distinguished himself at the battle of Aghrim, in 1692;
he represented the county of Fermanagh, in parliament,

and
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»nd died March, 1705, leaving issue by liis wife, Mary,
daughter of James Spotiswood, bishop of Clogiier, an
only son, David, born in 1G71, who distinguished himself
in 1C89, at the age of 18, by his gallant defence "Df the
"family seat of Crum-Castle, against an army of 6,000
chosen men of James II.; he was returned to parliament
for Enniskillen in 1692, promoted to the command of
a regiment of foot, in the reign of George I. and wes af-

terwards a major-general in the army, and governor of Kil-

mainham. He married in 1700, Catharine, second daugh-
ter of Richard Sout'iwell, (only son of sir Thomas South-
well, bart. and father of Thomas, the first lord Southwell)
by lady Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Murrough OBryen,
carl of Inchiquin, and died June 1, 17i?8, leaving issue

by her (who died April 5, 1759,) 1st. Abraham, the first

lord Erne; 2d. Meliora, married, March, 1741, Nicholas
Ward, esq. of the Bangor family ; 3d. Elizabeth—4th.

Mary—Abraham, the first lord, created baron Erne, of
Crum-Castle, July 15, 1768, married, first, July 1729,
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of John Rogerson, lord chief

justice of the Court of King's Bench, (by Ehzabeth. third

daughter of Stephen Ludlow, esq, ancestor of the earl

of Ludlow) and had issue by her, (who died Aug, 6, 1760)
1st. David, died young; 2d, John;. Gd, Abraham, M. P.
for Lifford ; married Mrs. Abkinhurst; 4th. Meliora,mar-
ried Blayney Balfour, esq. 5th. Charlotte; 6th. Mary,
died young.—His lordship married, secondly, Sept. 1, 176^,
Jane, only daughter of John King, esq, of Charlestown,
in Rosscommon, and widow of Arthur Acheson, esq.

second son sir Arthur Acheson, bart. by whom he had
na issue—His lordship died June 1772, and was succeeded
by his eldest son, John, the second lord, created viscount
Erne, Jan. 6, 1781, and advanced to the dignity of earl

of Erne, Aug. 18, 1789.

Heir Apparent—ABRAHAM, Lord Creighton, eldest son of

the Earl,

Creations—Baron, July 15, 1768; Viscount, Jan. 6,1781;
^arl, Aug, 18, 1789.

Motto—God send grace.

rf4mj—See plate 59.
•

JOHN,
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JOHN-JOSHUA PROBY,EARLofCARYSFORT,Barcn
CARySFORT,inIreland,BaronCAPvYSFORT, ofNorman
Cross,inEngland,knip;ht of St. Patrick. BornAug. 12,1751.
Succeeded his father, John, the late lord, Oct. 18, 1772; in-

vested withthe Older of St. Patrick, March 17, 1783 ; a privy
counsellor, and joint guardian of the roils in Ireland, 1 789

;

appointed his majesty's ambassador to the court of Berlin,

May 24, 1800; ambassador to the court of St. Peters-
burgh, 1801. Married, first, March 19, 1774, Elizabeth
Osborne, only daughter of the right hon. sir William
Osborne, bart. of Newtown, in Tipperary, by whom fwho
died in 17H3] he has issue, 1. William-Allen, lord Proby,
a captain in the royal navy, died at Surinam, Aug. 6",

1804—2. John, lord Proby, a lieutenant-colonel in the
army, and a captain in the first regiment of foot guards—
3. Granviile-Leveson—4* Emma-Elizabeth, died May 24,
1791—5. Gertrude. The carl married, secondly, April
12, 1787, Elizabeth Grenville, sister to George, marquis of
Buckingham, knight of the garter, and William, lord Gren-
ville, of Wotton, by whom he had issue, George, died
April 19, 1791—Charlotte born Feb. iO, 1788—Frances,
born in 1789—Elizabeth, born April 19, 1792,

Sir Heneage Proby was father of sir Thomas, who v/as

created a baronet inV;G2, and married Frances, daughter
of sir Thomas Cotton, bart. of Cummington, by whom he
had issue, Thomas, died unmarried—Alice, married Tho-
mas Wentworth, esq. of Harrov/den, in Northampton, by
whom she was mother of Thomas, first marquis of Rock-
ingham. Sir Thomas represented the county of Hunt.n-?-
don in several parliaments, and deceasing, without issue

male, in 1689, the title became extinct ; but the estates

descended to his brother, John, who married Jane, daugh-
ter of sir Richard Cust,bart. ancestor of lord Browniow,
and had issue, Frances, died unmarried ; but deceasing
in 1710, his estates devolved to his male heir, William
Proby, esq. governor of Fort St. George, Madras ; he
married Henrietta, daughter of Robert Cornwall, esq. of

BorrIngton,in Herefordshire, and had issue, John, his heir,

and Editha, married sir John Osborne, bart. of Newtown,

in Tipperary: John, the only son, succeeding, represented

th*
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the county of Huntingdon in parliament, and married the

hon. JaneGower, eldest daughter of John, lord Gower, by
lady Catharine Russel, daughter of John, duke of Bedford,

and had issue by her (who died June 10, 1726), 1st. John^
the first lord—2. William, died unmarried—3. Thomas,
killed at the attack of Ticonderoga in 1756—4. Charles,

a captain in the royal navy, married Miss. Pownall, and
had issue Baptist, dean of Lichfield, D.D. who died, Jan. 16,

1807) having married Mary, daughter of the rev. John
Russel, and had issue, Baptist-John, in holy orders, vicar of
St. Mary's, in Lichfield, married Mary-Susanna, youngest

daughter of the late sir Nigil Bowyer Gresley, bart.

—

Charles, in holy orders, vicar of Tashbrooke, and rector of
Wadzden, in Buckinu,hamshlre—Joshua-John Brovvnlo\V|

in the service of the East India company in Bengal—Mary,
married Francis-Hamberstone M'Kenzie, esq- created lord

Seaforth—Catharine, married the rev. Charles Proby, eldest

son of the late commissioner Proby, of Chatham, rector of
Stanvvick,in Northamptonshire—Caroline, married Edward
Grove, esq. of Shenstonc Park, in Staffordshire, since de*

ceased—Susan, deceased—and Anne)—j. Caroline, died un-

married. Sir John, the eldest son, represented the county

of Huntingdon in three successive parliaments ; was bom
Nov. £5, 1720, invested with the military order of the bath

in 1761 ; a lord of the admiralty in the reign of George II.

sworn a privy counsellor, and created baron Carysfort in

1759 • ^^^ lordship married, Aug. 27, 1750, the hon. Eliza-

beth Allen, sister and co-heiress with her sister, Frances,

bareness Newhaven, who died in 1781) of John, third vis-

count Allen, by whom (who died March 1783) he had issue,

John-Joshua, the present earl—Elizabeth, born Nov. 14,

1752, married Thomas-James Siorer, esq. who died Nov.
10,1792. His lordshipdicd Oct. 18, 1772, and was suc-

ceeded by his only son, John-Joshua, the second lord, who
was advanced to the dignity of earl of Carysford in 1789,
and created a peer of England, Jan. 13, 1781, by the title of

baron Carysfoit, of Norman Cross.

Heir Apparent—Jopiii, Lord Proby, eldest son of the

present Earl.

Creatiojis—Baron, Dec. 14, 1751 ; Earl, Aug. 18, 1789;
Baron Carysfort in England, Jan. 13, 1801,

X 2 Motto—
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Motto

—

Manus hac 'mimica tyranms—This hand is hos*
tile to tyrants.

Jrmj—See Plate 59.

EDMUND BUTLER, Ea r i. of KILKENNY, anci

Viscount Mountgarret. Born Jan. 6, 1771. Succeedcci

his father, Edmund, the late viscount, July 17, 1793- Mar-
ried, June 20, 1793, Elizabeth Fowler, eldest daughter of
Rol)crt Fowler, aichbibhop of Dublin.
The first viscount Mountgorret, was Richard Bntler, se-

cond son of sir Pierce Butler, the eij;hth e^irl of Oiniond,
lord treasurer of Ir-land, so created in 1550, by Edward VI.
His lordship's grandfather, Edmund, the tenth viscouiJt

Mouotgarnt, married in 1744, Charlotte, second daughter of

sir Simon Bradstreet, ban. and had isouc by hei, (who died

March 27, 1778} 1st. Edmund, his successor—2. Richard,

in holy orders, died Aug. 1795—3. Simon, married Jan. 18,

1795, Miss Lynch, daughter of Edward Lyiich, esq. of
Hampste-id, and died May 19, 1797—4. EL^anor, died

April 28, 1762—5. Anne-Emelia. I'hc viscount died Feb.

9, 1779, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Edmuiid, the

eleventh viscoutit, born July 27, 174,5, married, Oct. 7,

1768, Henrietta Butler, secoiid daughter of Somerset
Hamilton, carl of Carrick, by lady Julia Boyle, eldest

daughter of Henry, earl of Shannon, and had issue by hef

(who died June 20, 178,5)— 1 . Edmund, earl of Kilkenny—
2. Somerset-Richard, born Dec. 1771, married Mrs. Kelly
—3. Henrv, born Feb. 16, 1773—4. Pierce, born May 6,

1774—,5. Charlotte-Juliana, born Aug. 6, 1778, iii-irried,

Aug. 7, 1779, John-Carrington Smith, esq. The v;,count

died July 17, 1792, aud was succeeded by his eldest son,

Edmund, the tv.'cjfth viscount, who was advanced to tiic

dignity of earl of Kilkenny, Dec. 20, 1693.
Hi'ir Pnsnmbtl-ve—S o m 1: k s e T-R i C 11 A R D , next bro-

ther of the E^rl, to the Viscounty of Mountgarret only.

Creations—Viscount, Oct. 13, 1550 j Earl, Dec. ao,

1793.
Motto

—

Depresstis ex/ollcr—Depressed I am exalted.

Jrms—Stc Plate 60.

ARTHUR
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ARTHUR ANNESLEY. Earl of MOUNT-
NORRIS, of Mountnorris Castle, Baron Altham, and pre-

mier Baronet of Ireland. Born Aug. 7, 1744. Succeeded
his father, Richard, the seventh viscount Valentia, and sixth

earl of Anglesey, in his Irish honours, Feb. 14, 1761, mar-
ried, first, May 10, 1767, Lucy-Fortescue Lyttelton, only

daughter of George, lord Lyttelton, baron of Frankley, and
sole heiress of her bro'her Thomas, the second lord

Lyttelton, and had issue by her (who died May 20, 1783)
1. George, viscount Valentia, born Nov. 2, 1769, married,

Sept. 3, 1790, Anne Courtenay, eighth daughter of Wil-
liam, the second viscount Courtenay, and has issue one
son, George-Arthur, born Oct. 2, 1793—2. Thomas-
Lyttelton—3. Charles-Henry, deceased—4. Juliana-Lucy,

born in 1772; married, June 1789, John-Maxwell Bany,
esq. of Newtown- Barry, eldest son of the hon Henry-
Maxwell Barry, bishop of Meatii—5. Hester-Arabella,

born in 1778, married Norman Macleod, esq. The earl

married, secondly, Dec. 20, 173,^, Sarah Cavendish, thi.d

daughter of the light hon. sir Henry Cavendish, bart. of

Doveridge Hall, in Derbyshire, by Sarah, baroness Water-
mark, and has issue— I. Henry, born M.uch 24, 1792—2.

Richard, born Sept. 12, 1802, died in Feb. 1807— 3. Catha-
rine, born July 18, 1790—4. Frances, born May 28, 1793

—

5. Juliana, born Nov. 21, 1797.
[For earlier particulars of the Annesley family see ColJins's

Peerage, 1756, vol. iii. under the title of the Earl of
Anglesey.]

Francis Annesley, the eldest son and heir of Robert
Annesley, of Newport Pagnel, by Beatrix, dau-llter of
John Cornwall, of Moor Park, in the county of Hertford,

esq- was fisst made a knight, and in 1620, a baronet of the

kingdom of Iieland,and was principal secrei.iry of state in

that kingdom. And on the 11th or March, 19 Jac. i. he
was cieated viscount Valentia, in the county of Kerry, in

Ireland, to huri and his heiis male, to hold immediately
after the death of Henry Power, lord viscount V^alcntia,

v/iihout heirs male of his body ; and W-is also, by king

James I. created baron Mountnorris, of Mountnorris,
m the county of Ainrv^h, in Ireland, and to the heirs

male of his body. Fur the particular* of .he extraordinary

X 3 court
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ro.irr. marti;.' hold upon him by order of the earl of Straf-

ford, then lord lieutenant of Ireland, whereby he was sen-

tenced to lose his head, and which was the fifth article of the

impeachment of the said earl, see Collins's Peerage, 1756,
vol. ^.

This Francis, lord Mountnorris, and who, on the death of
the said Iknrv Power, became lord viscount Valenria, died

in the year 1660, and was buried the 23d of Nov. in that

year, in the chancel of the church of Thorgaurby, in the

east riding of \ orkshire; had issue bv his first wife, Doro*
thy, daughter to sir John Philips, of Picton Castle, in the

county of Pembroke, bart. Arthur Anne&iey, his eldest

son, who, on his father's death, succeeded him in his ho-
nours of baron Mountnorris and viscount Valeniia. and
premier baronet of Ireland: he made a considerable figure,

io the reign of king Charles I. and II. and on the 20ih of

April, 13 Cha. II. 1661, was created a baron of England,
by the title of lord Anne«ley, of Newport Pagnel, in the

county of Bucks ; and also, at the same lime, advanced to

the degree of an English earl, by the title of earl of Angle-
sey, (an island in Wales) and to the heirs male of his b'.idy,

in consideration, as is expressed in his patent, of his signal

services for the king's restoration, as also for ihc eminent
services o;;sir Francis Anntsiey, barf, baron ol Mountnorris,
and viscount Valeniia, (father of the said Arthui) in the

office of vice treasurer and principal secretary of state in

Ireland ; and afterwards he had the j'.reat office of lord pri-

vy seal conferred on him April 22, 1673—[See a full account

of him in CoUias's Peerage.] His lordship departed this

life on the sixth of April 1686, and by his wife, Elizabeth,

one of the two daughters and coheirs of sir James AUham,
of Oxev, in the county of Hertford, knt. (one of the barons

of the exchequer) had issue by her seven sons, viz. James,
lord Anncslcy—Alihara— Richard— Arthur, who died un-
married—Charles, and two others, who died in their child-

hood; whereof Altham, the second son, on Feb. 14, i68o,

33 Charles II. was created baron of Altham, in Ireland,

with limitation of that honour to his younger brothers.

The said Altham, lord Altham, dying without issue, the

title devolved on his next brother, Richaid Annesley, the

third son of Arthur, earl of Anglesey.

The
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The saU James, lord Annesley, succeeded his father, and
took his seat in parliament as earl of Anglesey, on the loth
of May 1686 : he married lady Elizabeth Manners, daugh-
ter to John, earl of Rutland, and left issue by her three sons,

James, John, and Arthur, and died in the year 1690.
James, His eldest son and heir, succeeded him, and was mar-
ried in king Henry the Seventh's chapel, in VVestminstCK

Abbey, on Oct. 28, 1699, ^° ^^^ ^^^Y tlatharine Darnley,
sister to the queens Mary and Anne, she being the natural

daughter of king James the Second, bv Catharine, countess

of Dorchester, only daughter of sir Charles Sedley, bart. :

and who, on the death of the said James, earl of Anglesey,
mariied John, duke of Buckingham and Normandy.—

^

The said J-imcs, earl of Anglesey, hr»d issue by the said lady
Catharine Darnley, one daughter, Catharine, born Jan. 7»
J 700 ; and married, in Sept. 1718, to William Phipps, esq.

son and heir to sir Constantine Phipps, lord chancellor of
Ireland. His lordship died January 18, 1701-2; and was
buried at Farnborough, in the county of Southampton, and
was succeeded by John, his brother; which John, fourth

earl of Anglesey, on the 21st of May, 1706, maniedtha
lady Henrietta Stanley, eldest daughter and coheir of Wil-
lism-Richard-George, ninth earl of Derby ; by whom he
left issue one daughter, Elizabeth, who died in net infancy?

and departing this life on Sept. 18, 1710, was also buried at

Farnborough, and was succeeded by Arthur, his only survi-

ving brother; which Arthur, earl of Anglesey, was joint

vice-treasurer of Ireland, with Henry, carl of Clareudozi

and Rochester; and on the death of queen Anne, he was
made, by king George I. one of the lord justices till bis re
turn from Hanover ; and on the death of the duke of Man-
chester, was, on Feb. 9, 1701-2, elected high steward of the
university of Cambridge, where he had his education, and
was one of their representatives in three several parliaments
whilst he was a commoner. His lordship married Mary,
daughter of John Thompson, lord Haversham, by whom
he had no issue, and dying on March 31, 1637, was also bu-»

ried at Farnborough. The male issue of Ja«ies, the eldest

son of Arthur, first earl of Anglesey, becotriing ex-
tinct by the death of the last-mcniioned AfUiwr, tail of
Anglesey,
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We now treat of the other sons of Arthur, first carl of

Anc'lesev, viz. Alcham, his second son (who was created

baron of Altham in Ireland) left issue, an only son George-

Tames, who died in his infancy ; whereupon the title ot lord

Altham fell to Richard Annesley, third son to Arthur, first

earl of Anglesey; which Richard, lord Altham, was, on

April 7, 1681, installed dean of Exeter; and dymgin 1701,

was, on Nov. 25, in that year, buried in Westmmster

Abbey. He married Dorothy, daughter of Davy, esq.

of the county of Devon, and left issue by her two sons,

Arthur and Richard, and one daughter, Elizabeth, married

to Maurice, lord Haversham. Arthyr, the eldest son, mar-

ried Mary Sheffield, a natural daughter of John, duke ot

Buckingham and Norreiandy, and dying without issue in the

vcar 1727, was succeeded in the title of lord Altham, bv

Richard, his brother and heir ; and who also, on the death

of Arthur, earl of Anglesey, in 1737, succeeded to the

English honours of earl of Anglesey, and baron Annesley,

of Newport Pagnel, and to the other Irish honours of vis-

count Valentia, and baron Mountnorris : which Richard,

carl of Anglesey, and baron Annesley, oi Newport Pagnel,

in Great Britain, and viscount Valentia, baron Mountnorris,

and baron Altham, in Ireland, on the 24th of Jan. 171.5,

married, in the parish church of Northam, Anne, daughter

to captain John Prust, of Monklcy, rear Biddelord la

Devonshire, who was an heiress, and brought him a con-

siderable fortune ; but who died without issue on the 13th ot

Au-. 1748, and was buried atMonkley. Hislord,hip having

been separated from his lady several yearb before her death,

and at the time of her death received an express in Wales,

on his way to Ireland, giving him an account of that event,

immediately left Wales, and returned to Iieland, accompa-

nied by the rev. L. Neil, his lordship's chaplain ;
and on

the 15th Sept. 1741, he was married to Juliana Donovan,

by the said L. Neil, at his lordship's principal scat at Camo-

lin Park, in the county of Wexford ; she was then about the

age of 17, extremely beautiful, and highly accomp.ished,

and a lady of an ancient and respectable family, and had re-

sided with her mother in the town of Camolin, near his

lordship's seat: Her mother's maiden name was Nixon, a

very respectable family, who possessed considerable estates
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in that county. Richard, earl of Anglesey, died on Feb. 4,
1761, leaving issue by his wife, Juliana, countess of Anole^
sey, only one son, Arthur, viscount Valentia, the present

earl, and three diiu;:hiers ; l. lady Richarda, married, July
1761, Robert Phaire, of Temple Shannon, and died in 1807
—2. lady Juliana, married sir Frederick Flood, bart. of
Nrwtown Ormond, in Kilkenny, and died without issue,

and 3 , lady Catharine, married John Toole, esq. and died

without issue, May 1803.

In 1762, after the death of earl Richard, Mr. John An-
nesley, of Baliisack, presented a petition to the then lord

lieutencintof Ireland, claiming the titles of viscount Valen-
tia ana l)aron Mountnorris, as next in succession to those ho-
nours, inc-:»se Richard, the late eari of Anglesey, had died

without issue tnale lawfully begotten.

The said Arthur, the only son of the aforesaid Richard,

earl bf Anglesey, and viscount Valentia, presented a coun-
ter petition by his mother and guardian, Juliana, countess

of Anglesey.^ The matter v/as referred to the attorney and
solicitor general of Ireland, who heard counsel, and received

evidence on both sides. Afier the fullest investigation and
examination of evidence, (which lasted near four years) they

reported, on the 21st of Sept. 1765, that the marriage of
Rich?rd, earl of Ang)esey> with Juliana Donovan, in 1741,
was proved, and that the honours of Valentia, Mountnonis,
and Altham, were legally vested in the said Arthur, the

only son of the aforesaid Richard, earl of Anglesey and
viscount Valentia.

In 1765, the said Arthur, having attained his age of

twenty-one years, vv^as called to parliament in Ireland by a
vviit of summons, and took his seat in the house of peers as

viscount Valentia, baron Mountnorris, and baron Altham;
In the same year, 1765, lord Valentia, towards the end of

the session of parliament, petitioned his majesty fpr his

writ of summons to the parliament of Great Britain, as

earl of Anglesey and baron Anne--ley, of Newport Pagnel.

This petition was referred by his majesty to the then at-

torney-general of England, sir William de Grey, who re-

ported in tlie strongest terms in favour of issuing the writ-

Sir William was afterwards directed to re-consider his for-

mer report, and to give his opinion upo^i such aew evidence
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as should be laid before him. After considering the whole
of [he evidence that was laid before hiai on all sides, sir

William Di; Grey made a second report, recapitul.uing the

evidence, and deciding upon every point in lord Valer.tia's

favour. He reported that Arthur, then lord Valentia, \vas

the legitimate son of the late earl of Anglesey, and as such
entitled to the honours of the earl of Anglesey and baron

Annesley, of Newport Pagnel. Notwithstanding these se-

veral proceedings and reports, his majesty was pleased to

refer the matter to the house of lords of Great Britain. The
question in this case was, whether lord Valentia was the

legitimate son of the late earl of Anglesey ? and this ques-

tion depended upon the truth ftf the fact alleged by the
claimant, namely, the marriage of his father with his mo-
ther on the 15th of Sept. 1741, and of the authenticity of
the certificate written at the time by the said Laurence
Neil, and of the attestation of the witnesses thereto. The
testimony of one of the witnesses, Elizabeth Elton, other-

wise Smalley, produced against lord Valentia (though se-

verely animadverted upon by some of the lords), raised a
suspicion of forgery in what related to the subscription of
Charles Kavannagh, one of the witnesses to the certificate.

This suspicion, in the issue, depended entirely upon the

comparison of the hand-writing, by the test of the eye, to

the certificate, with other writings and subscriptions proved
by the witnesses, who deposed the subscription to the certifi-

cate to be the hand-writing of the said Charles Kavannagh.
With regard to comparison of hands, it was argued by a

noble and learned lord, the late earl of Mansfield, lord

chief justice, that when there is clear consistent parole tes-

timony of the fact, as there had been in this case, it would
be too much to suffer a mere suspicion of forgery to over-

turn the direct and positive evidence of witnesses, who had

deposed in support of the actual marriage and the reality

of the certificate. The impressions made by the imputed
forgery, and the inference drawn from th^ comp;irison of
hands, outweighed the direct and positive testimony; and

the claim to the Anglesey peerage was therefore disallowed,

although earl Mansfield, and several other noble lords, not

only spoke, but voted, in favour of the claim.

The house of lords, in England, having decided against

lord
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lord Valentia's claims to the English honours, in a thin

house, and by a very sm;)ll niajority indeed, the same ques-

tion as before the house of lords in England, namely, a

question of filiation, depending entirely upon the truth or

falsehood of the marriage on the 15th of Sept. 1741, after-

wards came on to be heard before the committee of the

house of lords in Ireland, which committee was very fully

attended by the peers of Ireland; and after the examina-
tion of a nuuiber of witnesses, and a pvilient and dignified

hearing, during twenty-one davs following (notwithstand-

ing the prior decision of the house of lords of Great Bri-

tain), it was finally dcterm.ined, on the second of June, in

the same year, upon a very full attendance of the lords

spiritual and temporal, that the late lord viscount Valentia

in Ireland, the eari of Anglesey in England, was married,

on the 1,5 h of Sept. 1741, to the said Juliana Donovan,
the then countess dowager of Anglesey, the mother of the

sitting lord. This determination, it is observable, was in

the county where the facts alleged by lord Valentia may
be supposed to be best known, and were liable to the

strictest scrutiny, where they could be easily investigated,

and wheie the characters of ^e several witnesses were
ti.c'cui^hlv known. Lord Annaliy, the then chief justice

of the ki[jg*s bench in Ireland, spoke and argued very
strongly in favour of lord Valentia's claim, and voted for

it. The consequence was, that lord Valentia being ac-
kno\'^c(lgcd and declared by the house of peers in Ireland

to he 'M;t legitimate son of his fniher, Richard, the late

earl of Anglesey, and viscount Valentia, has ever since

been dulv summoned to parliament in that kingdom, and
attended his duty there, and has enjoyed all the estates in
G;eat Britain and Irelaiid, of which is said father, Richard,
late earl of Aiiglesey, died seised. The said Arthur, vis-

count Valentia, only son of the said Richard, earl of An-
glesey and viscount Valentia, was, in the year 1793. created

an earl of the kingdom of Ireland, by the tiiie of earl of
Mouninorris, of Mountnorris Castle, in the county of
Armajih, to him and the heirs male of his body; and his

lordihip has also been made, by his majesty's order, a privy
counsellor of the kingdom of Ireland, is senior governor of
the couiity of Wexford, and premier baronet of that kingdom.

The
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The circumstances which appeared in the course of these

two great and important causes, as reported in the printed

Statement of the trials, and the evidences and the different

fates that attended them, are extremely singular, leaving

ppon record two contradictory decisions on the same identical

nuestion, occasioned chiefly by the suspicion of forgery of

tne certificate of 1741, upon the testimony before the lords

of Great Britain, of Elizabeth Elton, alias Smaliey, &,c. a

shoemaker's wife, and who had been married to htr fourth

husband, she having been sworn, first before the lords of

Great Britain, upon the certificate of 1741 being produced
to her, that she was acquainted with the harjd-wriimgof the

witnesses thereto, Nixon DonQvan, and Chailes Kavannagh,
and that she did not believe it to be their hand-writings;

afterwards, upon the very same certificate being produced to

her before the lords of Ireland, she swore that it was not

the same certificate she had seen in England, but a different

one; arrd she added she did not know v/hose hand-writing

the names of the witnesses was, which, as was observed

by lord Annally, the chief justice of the king's bench in

Ireland (in a speech as a law lord who attended the whole
of the trial), was directly contrary to what she had sworn

in England: his lordship fuiihrr added, that the certificate

had been fully proved by witnesses acquainted with the hand-
writings of the clergymen, and of the subscribing witnesses

besides, by direct and positive proof of the actual marriage

itself. Since the final decision of the Irish house of lords,

lord Valentia has enjoyed his honours in that kingdom, as

the legitimate son of the late Richard, earl of Anglcs':\ , hut

the decision of his claim to the English honours (although

both turn on the same hinges) has rested and remained

without any revision of the English decision, notwithstanding

the peculiar circums'dnces of the case.

Heir xipparent—Vncoxxni Va l e n t i a, son of the Earl,

Creation—Earl of Mountnorris, 1793.
Motto

—

Virtutis amore-^Yiom the love of virtue.

Arms^^Qt Plate (5o.

pm-
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JOHN-OTWAY CUFFE, Earl of DESART,
Viscount Castle CufFe, Baron of Desart. Born Feb. 2c,

1788. Succeeded his father, Ocway, the late eail, Aug.
9, 1804.

His lordship's g,randfather, John lord Desarf, married,

first, Sept. 2, 1707, Margaret Hamilton, only daughter
and heiress of James Hamilton, esq. of Camesure, in

Downbhire, descended from a branch of ihe Hamilton's, earis

of Cianbrassill, who died without issue.—His lordship

married, secondly, Feb, 12, 1726, Dorothea, eldest daugh-
ter of general Richard Gorges, and had issus, 1. Josep'i,

born Nov. 27, 1727, died Dec 13, 1730, 2. Agmonde-
sham, died Nov. 7, 1728, 3. Joh'^, and 4. Otway, suc-

cc*ssive lords Desart, ,5. Gorges, died Aug. 27, 1738, 6.

Hamilion, in holy orders, married, June 5, 1766, Esther,
only dau^^hter and heiress of Wiliiara Williams, eSq.

of Wjlhamstown, in Westmeath, and has issue John, d;ed
young, John Oiwav, Nichola Sophia, Eucy Susanna,
Dorothea, and Isabv;lla, died young, 7. William, a lieu-

ttnant-coionel in the army, and member for the city of Kil-
kenny, died Oct. 1, 1792, unmarried, 8. Nicola-Sophia,
married, July 21, 1759, Edward Herbert, esq. 9. Lucy-
SL,sinna, married, Feb. 25, 17,55, sir John Blundon, hart-

of Cr.siic Blunder, ic. Martha, married, April 8, 1766,
the rev. Nicholas Herheit, 11. Margaretta, died Nov.
174.2, 12. Catharine.—His lordship died June 26, 1749,
and was succeeded by his eldest son, John, the sfcond lord,

born Nov. 16, 1730, married, Sept. 2, 1752, Sophia, only
daughter and heiress of Brettridge Badham, esq. ot Rock-
field, in Cork, (by Sophia, second daughter of John, third

lord Kingston,) and widow of Richard Thornhill, esq. of
Thornhiii Lawn, and had issue by her (who died Aug. 2,

I7b8.) 1. Sophia, born Nov. 1753, 2. Lucy, h-crn Jan. 13,
1757, married, May 28, 1792, William Wcldon, esq.

3. Catharine, married, sir Charles Buxton, biut. of Pol-
lerton.—His lordship died Nov. 2^, 1767, without issue

male, and was succeeded by his brotlicr Otway, the

third lord, created viscount Desart, Jan. 6, 1781, and ad-

viinced to the dignity of earl of Desart, Dec. 20, 1793,
married, Aug. 18, 178,5, the lai]y Anne Browne, eldest

daughter of John, the second eail of Alt.;raont, and sister

Vol. U.
'
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of John, marquis ot Slip;o, and had issue John Oiwar,
viscount Castle Cuffe, Elizabeth, and Lr^msi-Dorothca.

—

The carl died Aug. 9, 1804, and was succeeded by his only

son, John Otway, the prcitnt cnrl.

Heir Presi/r,!pti'-je—The Honorable Rev. Hamii,to.v
Ct' F F E, uncle of the psesent Earl, to the Barony of Deyart

only.
Cr<?a//W—Baron, Nov. 10, 1733; Viscount, Dec. i<>,

1780; Earl, Dec. 20, 1793.
M.Qiio— Virtus requici nescia sord'uh. Virtue disdainful

of mean repose.

Arms—See Plate 60.

ROBERT HOWARD, Eaul of WICKLOW,
Viscount Wicklow, Baicu Cloninore, ot Cioninore Castle.

Born Aug. 7, 17,57, succeeded his father, Ralph, the late

viscount, June 26, 1786, and Viis tiiothcr Alice, in her

own right ccuiitcss of Wickiow, Mr,rch 7, 1807.

This branch of the fiiniily of Howard has been Tf^ng

seated at Shelton, in Vv'^icklow. Ro^rf^rt Howard, bisbsp

•f Elphin, born Sept. ^4, 1683, succeeded to the f?.nuly

estate in 1728, on the death oi his elder broiher, Hiign
Howard, esq. of Shelton, and married, in 1724, PatJcuc*^

daughter and sole heiress of Godfrey Bole>fiR, esq. of

Fenner, (descended from the Boleyncs of Suffolk) by Mary,.

•isterof the right hon. Henry Singleton, lord chief justice

of the common picas, and died Apiil 3, 1740, leaving

issue by her, (who died June /",, I7f'4^ Ralph, the first vis-

count—Hugh, LL. D. died uimiamed—Robeit, married

Sarah, sole heiress of Montague L;iiiibert, esq. and has

i^sue Robert and Sjrah—Mary, uiarrit-d, hrst, Jclin

Stoyte, cifj. of Street, in Vl''8mca!h, and hcid issue an only

daughter, Mary, countess of D^irnlv; and, str<-/ndlv, ihc

hon. Robert Butler, bio;hjr to Hump-hrcy, eail ol i.anet*-

borough—Catharine married, Julv, 1761, Jtihn Cri^hTn,
carl of Erne. Ralph, the eldtst .s<n) of Robert, bisbcp tf

Elphin, represented theionntvof Witklow in pariijinrnt
;

sworn of the privy council in 1770; cieat(d baron Clon-
»orc, of Clonmare castip, in Carlow, fuly?l, 1778; and

•livawcsd, JuB« »3> 17^^) Hj the dignity of v;kcour!t

Wjtjilow.

I
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Wicklov.'. His lordship married, Aug;. il, 173,5. Alice,

sole heiress of William Forward, esq. ot Castic Foiward,

ill Donnc^al, by Ldbella Stewart, gra!id-ciinights.'r of sir

William Stewart, bdioner, laird of Dundaff, in Scotland,

and by h.'r > who v>-t>:, Dzc. 20, 1703, created in her own
right couiucss of Wickiow, wiih remainder to her issuQ

;nale, had issue Robert, tho present earl—William,
who assumed ihe name and arms ot Forward, in 1787,
pursuant to the will of his grandfather, and married,

March- 31, 1787, illeanor, daughter of the hon. Francis

Caulficld, only brother of William, carl of Charlemonr,
by Mary, only daughter of J"hi), lord Evre, and had issue

a ddughrer, bovn Nov. «, 1791—Hugh married, Dec. 20,

1792, MissBli^h, cousin to the earl ofDarnlcy—Bolcyne—
Henrv—Stewarta—Isabel!;;—Catharine—Mar\-, mariiod the

rev. Thomas Hore, third son of Walter Hore, csci. of
Harpeston, in Wexford, by lady Anne Sropford, sister of the

earl of Courtown, aad died July 25, 1793. His lordship

died June 26, 1786, ami was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert, tiie secoi^d viscount ; Alice, countess of Wickiow,
deceasing March 7, 1807, was succeeded by her son, Robert,
the present earl.

H^ir Presumpti-je—Wl LL I AM-Fo RWARD StEW-
ART, brother to the Earl.

Creations—Baron, July 21, I776; viscOUnt, Junc 12,

178,5, Earl, Dec. 20, 1793.
Motto

—

Certum petejiricm—Aim at a sure end.

Arms—See Plate 67.

THOMAS SCOTT, EARi.ofCLONMEL, Viscount
Clonmel, and Baron Larlsfort. Born Aug. 15, 1783. Sue*
ceedcd his father, John, the late earl, May 23, 1798. Mar-
ried, Feb. 9, i8c.5 Henrietta Grcviile, second daughter of
George, earl of Warwick, a..d has issue a daughter, boru
Dec. 3, i8c6.

His loniahip's ancestor, Thomas Scot*, esq- a captain in

tli^- army of king \f iliiam III. fell in the held, charging

tnc enemy at the head of his troo;^s. He married Margaret

,

daughter ur;d hen ess of Henry Ormsiiy, of Tubbervaddy,
in Roscommon, and had issue one son, Michael, v, ho mar-

Y 2 lied
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ried Miss Parcel, of the ancient family of Puree], titulir

buons of Loughmop, and had issue, Thomas, of Mohob-

ber, d?rca'?eci, and John, the first earl cf Clonmel, born

lune 8, 1739, nppointcd solicitor general of Ireland, Dec.

15, 1774, attorney gencraU Nov. 3, J774, prime serjeant

ai law, Dec. 17^,'^, lord chief justice of the King's Bench,

in 1784, advanced to the dignity of baron Earlsfort, May

10, 1784, viscount Clonmel, Aug. 18, i7^'5o, and earl of

Clonmel, Dec. 50,. 1793—The earl raarned, first, v\

176S, Catharine-Anne-Maria, daughter of Thomas Ma-^

thcw', of Thomastown house, and sister of Francis, earl ot

Llandaff, and had Issue by her (who died In 1771,) an only

son, who died an infant—The earl married, s;'Condly, June
9.q' lyjg, Margaret, onlv daughter and heiress of Patrick

Lawless, c>q. of Dublin,' by Mary, sister of the first lord

Cloncurrv, and had Issue, Thomas lord Earlsforr, and

Chrrlotte, born May 11, 1787—The earl died May 20,

1798, and was succeeded by his only son, Ihomas, the

present earl.

J^eir apparent—
Creations— V>Mo\), May 1784 ; Viscount, Aug. 18, 1759;

and Earl, Dec 20, 1793.

Vioixo-^Fear to transgress.

Jlrms—See Plate 6c.

JOHN FITZGIBBON, Eari. of CLARE, Viscount

Fitzgibbon, Baron Fuzgibbon, of Lower Conello, in Ire-

land, and a Peer of Great Britain by the tlile of Baron

Fitzgibbon, of Sidburv, in Divonshire, Born June 10,

1792. Succeeded his father, John, the late earl, Jan. 28,

18-2.

The family of Fitzgibbon is descended fiom the barons of

OlFalv, afterwards ear's of Kildare ; his lordship's grandfa-

ther,
'

John Fitzgibbon, esq. representative in parhainent for

Newcastle, born in 1708, married Miss Grove, daughter of

John Grove, esq. of Ballyhvnock, (and sister of Richard

Cvrovc, esq. whose daughter and heiress, Mary, married

Francis-Charles, earl Annesley,) and died April il, 1780,

leaving issue, 1. a son died unmarried.—2. John, the first

carl—'j. Arabgila, mairied St. John Jetferyes, esq. of Blar-

ney
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ney Castle, ai-sd had issue, George, married, Aug. 4, 17^-?,

Ivnily, third daughter of ihe right hon. David Laiouche,
Mary-Anne, mnriicd, April 27, i''B4, George-Frederick
Nugent, eleventh e;»il of M'cstmeaih, which marriage was
dissolved hv art of ja: liament, and she re-married, Nov. 15,

1796, the hon. Aij;:;u,iusCavet.dish Bradshaw, member for

I'iouiion, and a teller of the exchequer in Ireland, second
brothernf Richard, lord \\'atcri;.^rk ; and Emily, married,

Anj;- 1,5, 1793. Richard Butler, eleventh lord Caher—^4-Eli-

z.ibeih, married, Jane 12, lynq the hon. William Bcres-

ford, D. D. lord archhishop of Tuam, third son of Marcus,
earl of Tyrone, and brother of George de la Poer, marquis of
Waterford, and by her, (who died Au^. 24, 1807,) has issue,

Miria, m.frried, July jo, 1802, Henry, lord Donally

—

John, the lirsi earl of Clare, bom \n 174Q, was appointed
attorney j^ener.d in 17^4, lord hii.'h chancellor in 17H9, and
in the same year created baron i'ltz^ibbon, cf Lowt r Co-
nelio, Viscount Fni'i^ibbon. Dec. 20, 1793, earl of Clare,

Ja;ie ic, 179'), a p.:cr of Great Britain, Sept. 17Q9, by the
fTile of lord Fit?.>4ibbon, of Sedbury, in Devonsliire.—The
earl married, July 1, 1786, Miss Whalev, daughter of
Richa>d-ChHpd Whalev, esq. of Wbaley Abbey, in Wick-
low, and had issuo, 1. John, lord FitzgibbGii,—2. Richard-
Ilobart, born Oct. 2, 1793; — 3. Isabella, died young—4.

Isabella, bornjan. 11. 1797.—Ihe earl died Jan. 28, 1802,
and was succeeded bv his eldest son, John, the present earl.

He'i'Prtsirnpth'e—Richard Hobart, ouiy bro-
t!)r. of the E.rl.

C>satio?Ji—Baron, 1798; \''isconnt, Dec. 20, 1/93

;

E^ri, Jiiiie 10, 179,^; an Engli.'.ji Baron, Sept. 1799.
M' ):('.;

—

N;l aiimirari—^YQ be astonished at noihin^.

Armi—See Fiate 60.

NATHANIEL CLEMENTS, Ear L of LEITRIM,
Viscount and Baron Leitiim, of Jvlanor Hamilton, Gover-
nor and Custos Rottdoruii-i of the county of Leitrim. Boni
May 9, 1768, succeeded his father, Robert, the late earl,

July 27, 1804. Married Miss Bermingham, eldest daugh-

ter aad CQ-iicircss gf William Betmingham, of Rois Hill,

Y 3 iii
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in GaKvay, the house of Athenry, sister to [he countess oi'

Clan William, and has issue, 1. Robert, lord Clements,

—

2. William SyU.iey—3. Maria—4. Elizabeth—5. Caro-

line.

Hs lordship's great grandfather, Robert Clements, c$o^.

(bro'.her of Henry Clemen's, esq. of the Strade, member
tor CanlckiVi^us in 1692,} was attainted in 16S9, by ihs

f)3rliani/n: of J-nnes II. but on the accession of kmg Wil-
liam, was restored to his estate in Cavan, and appranted dc
putv v'yci treasurer of Ireland,—he married Miss Sandford,

of the C;,tlcrc-agh family, and had issue, 1. TheophiUis,

a teller of the exchequer, privy councellor, and member foi

Cdvan in '.729—2. Robert, representative in parliament for

Newry in 1715, died in 172'^, (leaving issue Ilei.ry, mem-
ber for Cavan in 1745. died in 1717) 3. Nathaniel, mem-
ber for Duleek, in 1727, and for Cavan from 1761 until

his decea':f* ; a teller of the exchequer, privy counsellor, and
deputy '.ice treasurer of Ireland ; married, Jin. 31, 3729,
Jlannah, eldest daughter of William Gore, dean of Down,
•ccond son of sir William Gore, ban. privy counsellor to

Charles II. and died in 1777, leaving issue, 1. Robert, the

hrst earl—2. William, died June 4, 1770—3. Henry-Theo-
yhilus. licutenaiit-coionel of the 69^1 reg. of foot, mom-
b(tr for Cavan, a privy couu'-.eller, and deputy vice treasurer

;

ji:anied, first, in 1770, Mary, daughter a"id heiress of ge-

neral Webb, and Sfcondly, Aug. 177B, Calh^irine, eldrst

rlaughter of the right hon. John B:^resford, Vrcther of the

first marquis of \A,'^aterford, and d'.cd Oct. 20, 1705. leaving

ivsue a daughter, married in 1803, William Miiner, esq.

fidi. >i son of sir Williaui MiJner, bart. of Nun Appleton
H<;!^, Yorkshire, and died May 23, 180.5— 4- Ei'^-'bcth,

hoin Aug. 18, 1731, married, March 19. 17,50, Francis

Pierpoint Biuton, second lord CupvnghMm— /,, Hannah,
h^n, Jan- 1736, married George Montgoiru'iy, esq. :ni4

died Jan. 1700—5. Catherine, married, Dec. £7, 1767,
E/re M.rssev, lord Ciarina—7. Alicia, married, Oct. 22,

1773, I^3^ph Gore, call of Rosse, whose title became cx-
titicr in i8c2.

Robert, the first earl of L':itrim, bom Nov. '^.5, 17,0,2, wa?
created buron Leltrlm, of Manor Hamilfon, 0,:t. 11, I7B3,

^ijcouni Dec £o, 1753, arx] •dvanceti 10 thv divinity cf earl of
LwtriiM^
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I.eitrim, Oct. 6, 179.5. The earl married, Mav 31, 1765, Jadv
Elizabeth, eldcsL d.ujgiitcr oiClotwoithy SktffinjJton, earl

of Masserecnc, and had issue, 1. Na;haniel, lordClementi

—

2. Robert—3. Anne Elizabeth—4. Louisa—5. Caroline,

married, hUy 27, 1802, John Thorar'sTowpshend, viscount

Svdne-y, and died Au^. 9, 180,5. The ear! died July 27,

1804, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Nathaniel, the

pr(\seiite:irl.

Hea /Ipparent—Roblrt, Lord Clements, eldest soa
of the earl.

Creations—Baron, Sept. 23, 1783; Viscount, Dec. 20,

17QS ; Earl. Oct. 6, I7t;,5.

Motto

—

Patriis I'irtutiuus—by patriotic virtues.

Arms—Szz P.ate 60.

RICHARD BINGHAM, Earl of LUCAN anr^ Baron
of CAS'I LEBAR. and a Baronet ; a g;overnor of Mayo,
Born Dec. C, ITG't. Succeeded his father, Charles, the

late ear', March 29, 170D. Married, May 26, 1794, lady

Elizabeth Belasyse, daughter and coheiress of Henry,
last earl of Fauconberg (whose marriage with Bernard
Howard, heir of the duke of Norfolk, had been dissolved

by act of parliament the same year), and has issue three

daughters, of whom lady Charlotte, the second, died

March 20, l^'O.'^; a son, born June 2, 180].

Sir John Bingham, of Castle Bar, the fifth baronet, mar-
ried Anne daughter of Agmoudisham Vesey, esq. by
Charlotte, only daughter of William Sarsfield esq. (bro-

ther of Patrick Sarsfield, earl of Lucan, a general in the
army oF James II. whose military skiil and address at the

siege of Limerick, made king William raise the siege

and forced him to sign the articles of Limerick : he was
afterwards killed at the ba'^tle of Landau iu Flanders} by
Mary, natural daughter of Charles II. and sister of James,
duke|of Monmouth, by v/hom he had issue, 1st. sir John,
the sixth baronet ; 2. sir Charles, the seventh baronet, and
lirst earl, 3. George, died at Dolmin, in Germany in 1752;
4. Jane, married Nov. 174.5, Thomas Bermingham, twen-
ty second lord Athcnry, a»d lirst earl of Louth, premier

bcwen
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baron of Ireland, ?.nd died without issue, Sept. 11, 174©,
5. Mary, married first, Hugh Montgomery, esq; and se-

condly, h^r cousin Vesey Coiclough, esq. G. Charlotte, died
unmarried; 7. Henrietta, died unmarried; 8. Anne, marr
ried Crosscaile Miller, esq. of Milford, in Mayo—sir John
died July 21, 1749, and was succeeded by his eldest sop, sir

John, the sixth baronet, born in 1730, die;! unmarried in

] 7J2, and was succeeded by his next brother, sir Charles,

the seventh baronet, and first earl of Lucan ; created ba-
ron Lucan, of Castlebar, July 24, 177G, and advanced to

the dignity of earl of Lucan, Oct. 6, 1 79.-5 ; married in 1760,
Margaret, daughter and coheiress of James Smith, esq. of
Caimons Leigh, in Devonsliire, and hadisme, 1st. Richard
lord Bingham, 2. Lavinia, married Marc'u 6, 1781 , George
John, earl Spencer, knight of the garter, :). Louisa, de-
ceased ; 4. Margaret, married I'honias Lindsay, esq of
Hailymurt.and 5. Anne.—The eaildied March 29, 1799,
an<l was succeeded by his only son, Richard, the pre;eat
earl.

Hdir Apparent—Lord Bingham, son of the EarL
Cteaticins— Baron, July 15, 177G ; Earl, Oct. 6, 1795.

Motto

—

SpesTnea Chyhtus—My hope is in good.
/f )-«.-—See Plate 60.

ROBERT STEWART, Earl of J^ONDONDERRY,
Viscount Castlereagh, Baron t)f Londonderry, Governor
and custus rotulorum of the counties of Dovvne and
L(mdonderry, a privy counsellor and trustee 3' the Liners

board. Born Sept. 27, 1739, married, lirst, June :}, 17G6,

Sarah Frances Seymour second daughter of Francis, rn^ir-

quis of Hertford, knight of the garter, and has issue by
her, ;who died July 17, 1770} Alexander Francis; died May
17o9, Robert, viscount Castlere::gh, born June IB, 1769,

appointed a lord of tlie treasury, and keeper of the privy

seal in Ireland, in 1797, chief secretary to the lord lieu-

tenant and privy counsellor, March 1 798, president of the

board of commissioners for the affairs of India, and called

to a seat in the cabinet in 1802; principal secretaiy of stat€^.

for the war and colonial depurtmeat in I8OJ, v^rhich he
re4i^ae4
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reslgnetl in Nov. 1806, anf? again appointed to the same
otfice April, 1807—married, June 9, 1794, lady Amelia
Hobart, youngest daughter and co-heiress of John, the

second ear ! of Buckinghamshire,—The ear! m.irried, second-

ly, June 7, 177J, lady Frances, eldest daughter of Charles
Pratt, earl Camden, by Elizabeth, only daughter and liei-

ress of Nicholas JetFereys, esq. of the priory, in Breconshire,

and has issue, 1st. Charle> Wil-iam, born May 18, 1778,

a brigadier general, lieutenant Colonel of the 18th regiment
of dragoons, and member for the county of London Jerry;

married, Aug. 4, 1304, ia'iv Catharine, tourth daughter of

Jolin Bligh, third earl of Darnley, and has issue, Frederick,

born July 7, 1805; 2. Alex.^.nder John, born Feb. i?8, 183,
in the royal navy; died Nov. 14, ISOO;— 3. Thomas Hen-
ry, born Aug 27, 1790 ;—4. Frances Anne, born June 24,

1777, married March 10, 1799, lord Charles Fitzroy, se-

cond son of Augustus Henry, duke of Grafton, knight of
the carter ;— 5. Elizabeth Mary, born Dec. 6, 1779, died

Dec" 18, 1798—G. Caroline, born Feb. 19, 1781 ; married
colonel Thomas Wood, M. P. for Brecknockshire, eldest

son of Thomas Wood, esq. cf iJttleton, in Middlesex

—

7. Georgiana, born April 23, 1785—married, July 13,

180 •, George Canning, esq. of Garvagh, in the county of
Londonderry, and died, Nov. 17,1804—8. Selina-Sarah-

Juliana, born July 1, 178G;—9. Matilda, born Oct. 11,

1787,— iO. Emily- Jane, born March 29, 1789—11. C:;th?.-

rine-Octavii, born Oct, 14, 1 792.

This noble branch, of tlie house of Stewarts, descended
from sir 1 homas Stc'Wart, of Ivlinto, second son of sir

Wil*iam Stewart, of Garlics, ancestor oithe earls of Gallo-

way.
His lordship's grandfatlier, William Stewart, esq. of

Baliylawn-Castle, in Donegal, (great-grandson of John
Stewart, esq. who had a grant from Charles I. of the ma-
or of Stewart's Court, where he erected the castle of

Eallylawn) took an active part in the t'^?n^b.. lions of the

north, to prevent the subversion cf the ccnsLicution which
James II. and his chief governor, lord Tirconnel, were
attempting to effect : he rai.sed a troop of horse, at his own
expense, when the city of Londonderry was invested, and
yid tsiential service to tko protestant interest in that part,
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by protect! ag those who were well aiTectcd to king W t«-

liam III. and wasappointed lieutenant-colonel in the regi-

ment commanded bv air Wllliiim Stewart, the second vi>
count Mountjoy ; he married tJie daughter of Williami

Stewart, of Fort Stewart, in Donegall, (grandson of sir

AVJUiam Stewart, l)art. privy counsellor to James I. whoie
descendant, sir William Stewart, bart. was created baron
t.f Ramalton, and viscount Mountjoy, March 19, IGS2)

; ad died, leaving- issue, 1st. Thomas, his heir—2. Alex-

ander— 3. Martha, married John Kenedy, esq. of

Cultra, in Downshire. Thomas, the eldest, succeeded

atBaHylawn-Castle arid served as a captain in lord Mount-
joy's regiment ; married Mary, second daughter of Bernard
Ward, esq (ancestor of the Viscounts Bangor) by Mary,
sister of Michael Ward, Bishop of Derry, and deceasing

without issue, in 1740, was iucceeded by his only brother,

Alexander, born in 1700, who represented the city of

Londonderry in parliament, and purchased the estate of
Mount Stewart, in Downsliire, from the Colville family :

he married, June 30, 17 >7, his cousin Mary, only daughter
of John Cowan, esq. of Londonderry, (by Anne Stewart,

second daughter of Alexander Stewart, esq. of Ballylawn-

Castle, and sister and sole heiress of sir Robert Cowan, go-

vernor of Bombay, and died April 2, 1781, leaving issue by
her, (who died April 8, 1788) 1st. Robert, the first earl—2,

William, born April 11, 1741, died in 1742—3. John, born
July 3, 1744, died in 17G2—4. Alexander, born March 2S,

1746", married Oct. 2, 1791, lady Maiy, third daughter of

Charles Moore,marquisof Drogheda, by lady Anne, eldest

daughter of Francis Seymour, marquis of Hertford, and
has issue, Ale.xander-R.obert, born Feb. 12, 1795; Charles

Moore, born March 5, I'JSO', John Vandeleur, born Oct.

8, 1804; Maria-Frauces, born Sept. 22, 1792; Anne-
Elizabeth, born Jan 12, 1794, Gertrude-Isabella, born Oct.

18, nyfj; Frances-Anne, born Oct. 29, 1797, died March
(3, ISOO, Frances-Gertrude, born Oct. 14, 1800, died Feb.

4, 1804—5. Anne, born Sept 27, 173S, died April 21,

1781—G. Frances, born Oct. 2^7, 1742—7. Mary, born

April 15, 1747, died young—Robert, the eldest son, Sept.

27, 1739, represented the cou.niy of Down in tv/o par-

jiamerics, and was created lo the dignity of baron of
" Londonderry
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J.ondonderry Nov. 18, 1789, viscount Castlcreash, Oct. C,

17y5, and Earl of l.ondonderry, Au>^. 10, 179fi.

H/ir Appai\ it—KohZKT^ Viicouut Castlereagh, eldest

son of the Earl.

Creations—B.,ron, Nov. i3, 1789 ; Viscount, Oct 6,
'
1717 ,5; and Earl, Aug. 10, 1796
Mol^Q-Mttaanda corolla i/raconis-T^Zi the dragon's ci*:'

.

y^tnis—See Plate 61.

SOMERSET-LOWRY CORRY, Ear i of BEL-
MORE, Viscount and Bason Beimor.-, of Casilc Cooir.

a governor of the County of lyrone. Barn |u!y 11, 1774-

Succeeded his father, Armar, the late earl, Feb. 2, 1802.

Married, Oct. 20, i8co, Lady Juliana Bntltr, si'conu diiugh-

ter of Henry 1 hennas, earl of Carrick, and has issue, Ar.oiur-

Lowrv, Lord Corry, born Dec. ^'.3, 1801; and Henry-
Thomas, born March 9, 1833.

His lordship's great-grandfather, Robert Lowr>', esq. of

Al^nis, succccdipg h;s father in the estnre, niarricd Anne,
dau^'hter of the Rev. Jarriti Sinclair, (seccnd son of sir

Jrtmes Sinclair, of C^ithtiess), by Anne, daiij^hrer of J^mes
G.ilbraith, esq. M. P. for John's town, \n 1661, and his

issue, 1st. Robert, seated at Mdhury, in DoncgaK married

Mrrgaret Hatnilujn, and died \vi!hf>ut is>ue ; ?. Gn'.lnAvh ;

S- James in holy orders, rnarrlcd Esiiier, daughter of John
Richardson, esq. of Rich Hill, in Arma<;h—Galbrditb,

succeeded at Aheuis, and sat ui three p.uliamenis, tor tie

county of Tyrone, married S:.r;Ay, '"'coud uau^hfc: and cp-

heiress of John Corry, esq. and had i->sae, Arrnar, lac fiist

earl; and Anne, married, Nov. 3, 1763^, WilliTiiu-Wil-

loa;;hby Cole, car', of Enniskilleii— Artrar, the first ear!,

s^t ui scver<il parliaments for the countv of Tytonc, and wi^s

created baron Bc-linore, of Cjstle Codr, Jan. 6, 17c 1, vis-

count Belmcre, Dec 6, 17B.?, arid ndv^nced to the dij^Tii'.y

of enrl of Bclmore, Nov. 5, 1797 ; ihe earl married, first,

Oct. 3, 17-2, ladv Margaret Butl.r, eldest daughter t;r

Some. set, earl of Carrick, (by lary Juiinna Boyie, ekitrst

daughrcr of Henry, earl of Shannoi.}, and had issue by lier

(wiio died Jiin. 1777) Galbraith bo;n, Sept. !773, d\'z6 an

inhtnt ; Somerset Lowrs', lord Corry, the present earl, and

Juitaua, died young.—I'hc eiirl nurried; ivCQud'y, March,
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17P0, Indy HcDiietta Hohart, eldest daughter and co-liciress

of John, the second eai! of Buckingliamshirc ; (which mar-
riage vv-is dissolved by act of pnrliament) and the countess

re-marricd, April 14, 179-], "William, carl of Ancrani, eldest

sonot William, marquisof Lothian, K.T.),ai!(l had issue, oije

Daughter, Marianne Juliana Louisa, born, April 3. 1781,
married, July 9, 1804, Gcorp:^^ Montagu, viscount Huichea-
brook, eldest son of John, fitih earl of Sandwich. The earl

married, thirdly, March 1, 1794, Mary-Anne, eldest daughter
of sir J,;mes Caldwell, ban. of Castle Caldwell, in Ferma-
nagh, by whom he had no issue. His lordship died lub. a,

i8o2,at)d was succecdea by his only son, Somerset, the present

earl.

Heir Jpparent—Armar, Lord Corry, eldest son of the

carl.

Creations—Baron, Jan. 6, 1781 ; Viscount, Dec 6, 1789;
Larl, Nov. 1707.
Motto

—

P'lrfus semper firiciis—Virtue flourishes for ever.

Arms-^Scc Plate 61.

HENRY -BURTON CONYNGHAM, Earl
CONYNGHAM, Viscount Mountcharlcs, Baron Co-
nyngham. Knight of St. Patrick, a Brigadier-general in the

Army. Born Dec. e6, 1766. Succeeded his father, Frao
cis-Pierpoint, the iate lord. May 22, 1787, Married, July

,5, 1794, E'izibeth, eldest daugh-cr of Joseph Dcnnison,
< s:}. of Denbies, in Surrey, and has issue. Viscount Mount-
charlcs born Apnl^. 179,-, ; a daughter, born Aug, 30, 1796;
?i second daughter, born Feb. 16, 1799; ^nd a son, bora
Oct. 21, 1805; a son born Feb. 1807.

SirAlbert Conyn^harn, of Mountcharlcs, great grandson of

William Conyngham, bishop of Argyle, in 1539, you.ngcst

son of Vv^illiam, the fourili earl of Gtencairnc, raised a regi-

ment ofdragooijs at his owti expense, v/ith which be jcrincd

King William at the Boyne.—He married Mar\', daughter

of Roberi Leslie, bishop of Rapho, and was slain in an

engagement near Coicony, Sept. 5, 1691, leaving issu",

Hrnry, a major-general in the army, knight of the shiie tur

Donegal in 1593, governor of Lerida, and lieutenant-general

<»l the Kingof Spiin's army in 1705; he defeated the Frencfi

fct the battic of Su Estcvas's, but received a wourd of which
he
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he died Jjir. 10, 1705; lie married Mary, d^/jjihter of sir

John Wiiliatiis, bart. of Minster Court, in Kent, and widov.'

of Chaj-ic^, loid Shelbourne, and had issue, Albert, died

youojj ; William, Urnrv, Fus^m, Mar.tj;!rer, died yount^.

hud Marv, married Fr;incisBurtoi , esq.—\Viliiarr,the eldest

loiijof Siane Castlr, ar.d Mountch.res, niairied Constance,

daughter and co-hciress of Thomas Muldleton, cscj. of
Staii.Ntead, M'^unilichet, in Essex, and deceasinj^ without

issue, Oct. &6. 1738, was succeeded by his broiher Henry,
the first earl Coiiyngham, represenrative for Sandwich, in

the English parliament, vice-adinirdl of Ulster, governor of
the cuuniies of Donegal and Londonderry, and a privy

counsellor, created baion Couyngham, cf Ivlountcharles^

Oct. 3, 17j3, viscount Conyn^h.iir, July 20, 17,56, and
advanced, Jan. 14, 1781,10 the di^^nities of earl and baron

Conynj^bam, wi.h remainder of th''. barony, in default of
issue, male, to his r.ephew, Fiancis i;'icrp{.iu! Eurton, eldest

son of Mary Conyngham.—The farl rnnrricd Dec. 1744,
Ellen, only daughter and heiress of Sole •* on Merrei, esq.

and deceasing without issue, April 3, 1781', the earldom
became extinct, but the barony devolved to his nephew,
Francis Pierpoint Burton, the second Lord Conyiigham.

—

The fair i!y of Bnr'.on wa> seated for ma; y centuries prior to

1460, at Richmond, in Yorkshire- Sir Edward Barton, for

his services to the House of York, in fourteen set battles, had
the singular honour of knight banneret Cfjnferred upon him
by Edward IV. in 14C0, aher thebatde ot St. Albans.—Sir

Edward settled at Longnor, in Shropshire, and iroin him de-

scended in the fihh degree, Edwaid Barton, of Longnor,
who jianowly e";caped during the persecution of the pro-

tcstanis m the reign of Qtieea Mary ; dying for joy at the

death of the queen, he was buried in his garden, at Longnor,
(where the tomb still remains) the pr(;tesrants being then

debarred from interment in churches —^Thomas, his eldest

son, .succeeded at Longnor, where his descendants in the

female line, who have assuintd the name and arms of Bu:-
to.T still rem.air. Edward, the second son ol Edwaid of

Loiigno, was father of Thomas Burton, of Bur.craggy, who
settled in Ireland in 1610, and married Anne, daughter

of Thomas Shepherd, esq. of Baycote, Herefordshire;

from whom de»cciiatd, in ihe iour;h degree, Francis

2 Burton,
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Burton, esq. born T>cc. t, 169^!, rr'presentanve in pvirli;^-.

inenr for ihe rouniy of Clare, and a privy counsellor, mar-
ried Mary, third daughter of licuienant-genoral Hcnnr
Conyngiiam, of Slane Cast'e, and sister of Heiiry, eaii

Conyn^ham, nnddied March 20, 1743, leaving issue by ber,

(who died 111 17,37) isu Francis Picrpoiiit, 2. William, f

Slane Ca;tlp, born in 173':5, triier of rhe exchequer, vice-

^idmir;^l of Ulster, governi>r of Donegal, a privy conusellor,

and formerly a lieotcnat-colociel ot the ii!tb rej^unent «*f

dragoons, died unmairicd May 31, 1796; 3. Marv, died
unmarried; 4. Alice, married Sept. ?.2, 1743. Sir Georjic
Gore, l)art. and died April a'-% '745-— Francis Pierpoint, tbc

eldest son, succeeded n>, the si-con.i lord Convncrha-i, Ap.rd

3,1781, and m;»rried, March ig, 1750, Elizjb tb, ekl•^t

dauphier of the ri(;',hc non. Natlvd;iiei Clements, and. .si>trr

of Robert, ejrl of Leiirim, and bad issue, 1st. Henry, the

third lord, s. F,aiiris Naihaiiirl, twin brother of the eari,

born Dec. 26. 176^1, representative in parliament for tbr:

ff-iiuiiyof Claire. »nd Colonel o\ the, Cldre Mibiia; married,

JtKie 4, i^Jl, ' tlentma Ahcia, second dan^hier of N;-
tbolas, Lord Ci')iicnrrv ;

' . Carhenn'', married, Marrh o,f>^

1785, the rev. |ohii Shiily Fermor, of Scvenoaks, in Kent,

4. Ellena, married, Dec. 11,1777, Stewart V^^cldonje.'iq.

,5. Henrietta.—His loidship aied May 2'2, I787, and w.;s

siicceeded by his eldest son, Heniy', the third baron, whu
was created a viscount, Dec. 6, 1789, and advanced to ih*;

di;;nify of earl Conyngharji, Ni»T. ,5, 1797.
He'ir Apparent — VisCount M o u N J' C ii A R L E s , \hc

F>irl's son.

Creations— Baron, D;r. 19, 1780; Viscount, Dec. 6,
17X9; Earl, Nov. r,, 1707.

—Motto

—

Q-i'crfork over.

Arms—See Plate 61.

FRANCIS JAMES MAT I'HF.V/, Eat. r. of LAN-
DAFF, Viseounr ana f' i-^on Liiidaif, of Than:>astov n, a

t'olonel in th: armv, and ctilonel of the ogrh re^,imei t of
foot, ^ovcrnorof the connrv ofTipperarv, born, fan. eo,
1-6'^; succeeded bis faiber Francis, the late earl, julv 30,
i8'-6, married, July 10, 1707, Gertrude, second clau^hier

of John Laioucbe, e^q. of lijriisiovvn, in Kiltiare.

Tills
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This noole faniily is dc'^rended f'rom Divld Matihcw, the

grcitt standard-bearer of King Edward IV. whose ironu-
luciU isstiil to be icen in thecathcdrjl oFLandaff.—Edward
Matihew, esq. of Radt-r, in Giamor^ansbire, was possessed

oF the town of Lanci'tf, r.nd oincr estates,which his ances-

lors erjoyed for time inimcniorial. Ke left i«,Nue, George
Matthew, esq. the first of the f-iinily in Irelaiid, who raar-

rivrd £ll/^^boh, ddup/htcr of sir Joint Poinu, of Acton, in

Gloucesiershire, asid widow of Thomas Eiitler, Viscount
Thurles, who died before his father, Waiter, the eleventh

earl of Ormond,froiTi whom df-scendcdGeorjiC Matthew,esq.
of Thomastown, who had the degiee of LLD. conferred

noon hin:i, Au^. 6, 1677, by his rclatior, James duke oF
Or:nor.d, chancellor of the u::ivcrsity of Oxford; he inariied,

fcrs", Catherine, third daughter of sir John Shelley, hart,

of Michel Grove, in Sussex, by Mary, eldest dnu^;hter and
co-heiress of sir John Gn^e, hart, of Fnle, in Sussex, and
secoiidly, Julv, 1716, An.j, widow of James de la Peer,

thud earl of Tyrone, who died without issue, Sept. 26,

1729; he had i^sue bv his iirst ladv, one son, George, who
married his cou-.in, Mary-Anne Matthew, and died before

his father. Icavinp; issue by her (who married, secondly,

Cbuiles O'Haia, esq. Aug. 17. 1739) Georj;e, born April

"^» J733» ci'^d Dec £7, 1738, and Elizabeth. On the

failure of male issue, in this branch, the estates devolved to

Oeorge Matthew, esq. of Thon;astown, who married, first,

Maigaret, fourth daughter of Thomas Butler, esq. fgrand-

:;on of the hon. Richard Butler, of James, the first duke of

Ormond) by Lady Margaret, eldest daughter of William,
seventh earl of Clanricarde, ar^d w^dow of Bryan Magenis,

viscount Iveagh, ar.d by her (who died July 30, 1743), ^^^
issue, a daughter, who died in 17.72 ; he married, secondly,

Isabella, fouith da. it-htei of William Brownlow, of Lur-
gan, by l<.dy Eliz.ibeth Hamilton, eldes: dau.yihtcr of

Janics, liic sixth earl of Aberco- n, a.jd had issue by her, (who
married, secondly, Sept. iTv'^i, Major Ford } one son, whf>

died an infant, when the estate devolved to the male heir,

Thomas Maithcw, esq. who married, July 6, 17-56, Miss

Matthews, and had issue, Francis, his heir, and Catherine

Anv.c Maria, who m?rried, first, Philip Roc, e^q. and se-

condly, i.j 1768, John Scott, ear! of Clcnuieii, iurd chi-.:!-

z 2 Juiiif,;
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Justice of the co'ut of Kin!>'s Bench, ?nd died in 1771

—

F;ancis, the lirst ca.l, bom in 1738, leprcsemed th.^

<ounty oj Tip.^rary, .n sveral p-irhament-:, married
Spt. 6, 1764, FJ!Js, second d^iij;hter of J-tmcs Smyth, esq.

(second son t.f Ed'.vard Sniy'vh, bishop uf Down and Con-
i!or} by Mary, iirrh daughter (A Clotworthy Sktfan.f!on,

ihti second viscour.t Mas.<>ercene), aiid sister of sir Ed rti»rd

Sk(-ffin;i!0:i Smyth, hart, and had issue by her (wiio died

Auu. 9, 1781J, isr. Francis James, Viscount Mjrihtw ;

2. Montague, born, Aug. 18, 1773, a colonel in the army;
3. Gcor;;t, born July, i:'99> ^ n^^jor in the annv, or.d a
captain in the tyiix regiuient of foot ; 4. Eiizahe'h.—Th^^
Earl Tr!;:rried, secondly, Juue, 17^4, the lady E' zubcJh,
second c'augluer of Clctwonhy Sktffington, tarl ot M::.>vf-

reene, who died without issue, Feb. 9, 1796.—Th." r^n died

July, 30, i8c6, and was succeeded by his eldcsi «op,
Francis James, the second eaiK

f^iir Pirsumpnt'e—Moutague, next brother of the car',.

Creations—Baron, Sept. 20, 1783; Viscount, D.:c. to,

1793 ) Edil, Nov. 1797.
^nns—Si'e Plate 61.

Motto

—

Tfynno Dtvy y fjdd—What God willeth will

be.

CHARLES HENRY ST. JOHN O'NEILL, Ea^ l
O'NEILL of Shanes Castle. Viscount Rayucnd, Vi.v-

».ount ard B:iron O'Neill, of Shanes Castle, colonel of iho

A.ntrim Mil'tia,nnd jf-int postnipster-j^eneral in Ireiar.d. Born
Jan. 2e, 1779, succeeded his father, Jthr:, the late v-scou. t,

June 17, 1798.
His lordship is descended from the ancif.r.t princrs of

Ireland, whose representative in 15^2, was crcat-d e^rl of
Tyrone, hy Henry VHI. on disclaiming the title of j/rince,

and vufMnatir.g to the English crown.
Sir H-niry 0"Nciil, of Shanes Castle, knt. married Mar-

tha, daughter of Sir Francis Stafford, governor of Ulster,

and had issue, Rose, who married Randall Macdonnld,
M,irquis of Antrim.—Sir Henry v.'as ancest->r of John
O'Neill, of^Shancs Castle, (whose younger b'Oihcr, Charles,

married iady Mary ?o'\ let, eldest daughter of Charles, duke
;! ^^>\i\)\^^ ui;d C\<\ in i7l6}, wlio died in 1739, icdvin^

I

issue^
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miie, 1st. Charles, his successor; ?. Clotworthy ; 3- Cathe-
rine, married, Oct. 19, 17 lU Richard, 3cvei;th viscount

Muuntgarret, and died witiiout issue, Apr.-l 15. 1739; 4-

Rachacl ; 5. Eleanor; 6. Rose; 7. Aimc ; 8. Mary, mar-
ried Robert Burrowes, esq. sf cond son of Sir Kiluare Bur-
rowcs, bart.—Chailcs, the eldest son, succeeded at Shanes
Castle, mnrricd in 1737, Catheririe, third danghicr and co-

heiress of the hon. sir. John Broderick, (eldest son of Alan,
viscount Middleton, lord chancellor of Ireland) by Anne,
only sister of Trtvor, viscount HiiUborough, father of the

first Marquisof Dowiiihiic, and died Aug. l6y 1769, leaving

isue by her (who died July 31, 1742}, 1st. John, the first

vscount; 2. St. John, boio March 16.. 1746> nsarried Miss
Btirrowes, and died May, 1790; 3. Anne, married Richard
Jackson, esq. seer.nary ro Icjrd visconnt Townshend. viceroy

of Ireland—John the first viscouut, born in 1748, repre-

sented the county of Antrim, in several paili.r.nents, was
Sf.orn of the privy council, advanced to (he dignity ot"

barcnO'Xtil'jOf Siianes Cr.stle, Nov. 30, 179,'., a'.id viscount

O'Ncili, Oct. 6, 179,5.—Thr; vi.vCGunt tnairied, Dec. i!,

1777, Henrietta Boyle, only child of Charles, lord Dun-
g^wan, who died before his laiher, Joh: , the fifth carl of

Coik and Orrery, ?rd had issue by her (who 3ied Sept. 3,

1793). 1st. Charles H. nry St. John, the present earl ; 2.

John Bruce Richard, born Dec. 30, 1780, a capiiiin in the

iS'.h regiment of draj^oons, and represeirtaiive for the cousity

of Anuim.—The viscount died Juiie 17, 1708, of the

vourids be received in an action with the jebclsat Ar«rim,

and was succeeded by his eldest son,Chjiles Hciiiy St. John,
ihe second viscount, who was advanced to the dignities of

Earl O'Neill and visccunt Rayn'ond, Ani^. iHco.

H,yi' Presurnptiie—} o m n B k l c •^ Richard,, only

bfiiher of the earl, to the viscounty and ba:on\ -

Creations—Baron, Nov. 1795; Viscount, Oct. 6, l/Qj;
Viscount Raymond atid Kit', i8co.

Ivlotto— 7rf/,7 Scraps Empi.orc—Ths red hand of Ireland.

Jr/.'is—See Plate 61.

Z3
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FRAKCIS BERNARD. Earl of BANDON, V,^..

count B-iiwrd, Viscoaru Bandon,. and Biron B,ii.d'>.

.

Born Nov. 1:6, 17.55. Married, F-b. 12. i7-<4, Cithf-r-. -

Hcnrieti Boyle, ovily daughter of Riclv.n', enr! (>FSh?:;r.cni,

by Caherine, eldest daughter of the right hon. Johu
PonsoiVoy, sv)Cdkei Oi'^t!:e hou^e of rotnt^-.oijs in Irclan j, f^.rQ^

ther of William, st^cor.d earl of BesVx/rough) by !?.dy Eli-

zabeth CiVviiidish, daughter of William, \huc du'^t: of
Dsvofishlre, and fa> iss'.'c, 1. Jfimc<:, viscoiuit B r: . d, b'lrn

June 14, 178,5—2. Richard-Bov'le, horn vS- pr. 4, 1787—3.

Francis, born, Feb. 27, 1789—4. Wiiliam-SiLiyth, born

Nov. i.-:^, 1792,— ,5- Henry Boyle, born Dec 5. 1797—5.

Chirlos'-ii^d young—". Charles Lud!o;>/, b«:n Apni 19,

180-)—8. Henrietta-Catherine, born July 7, 1790 — 9. Char-
lottc-Hcstcr, born Feb. 9 0. 1794— lo. Louisa- At-oc, born

T>cc- 24, 1795— 1 i.EliKibeth, die-1 young.

Hi; lordship's ancestor, Francis Bcrniard, of C^sfle Me-
llon, born in 1663, v/as de^cendt d fro^n an Jincient family of

English origin ; he was appointed solicitor-general of Ireland

by Qnsen Anne, July 3, 1711; piimo-serjesnt, Jan. e6,

1724 ; and a jud^e of tlic conn of common-pleas June 2c,

1720. H:' sat in the first p;irli.iment of William and Man-,
O -t. ,c, ifi'.a, for Cloghnakilty, -jl-.m] was elected reprcsen-

titive ior Bandon, Aug. 27, i6'y,5 ; he married, F«:h. g'?, 1693,
Alice, el(*c-.t daughter of Stephen Ludlow, esq, ancestor of

the earls Lid'ow {^.rA grandson of sir Hf^nry Ludlow, of

Mai len Brddicy, in Wiitshir-, by Letitia. d-iughter of Tho-
mas WeM, sixih lord Delawarr, whose eldest son, Eduuind
Lu'.^'.ow, was the celebrated republican general), and died

Jane 29, 1721, leaving issue by her, (who died in May 174; ),

J. Francis, of Bassingbourne-hall, Essex his heir—2. Ste-

jh-n, born- July 17. 1701,0! Prospect Hall, in Watcrford,

died 3t Tarhes, in France, in Oct. \jr^y—^. North Ludlow,
born April 15, 1705, a major in the army; married Rose,

daughter of Charles Echlin, cso. of Eihlinville, in Di^wn-
shire, and died, lenving issue, Charles, died in Feb. 176'^:

James, born D:'C. 8, 1769: and three daughters—4. Arthur,

born Sept. I, 1706: died 'n May, 1757— ./j. Willi?m, died

Dec 2, 1774—6. John, deceased—7. Elizabeth, born Feb.

21, I7:3;marncd, first, Janaos Caulfield, third viscount

Gharkmunt

;
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Charlcmenf; and secondly, Ocf. 9, 1740, Thomas Adder-
ley, esq. of Irn,ish->niion, and died May 30, 1743. Francis,

the eldest son, was seated at Bassingbournt-hali. in Essex, and
Castk Bernard, in Ireland, horn Sept. 08, 1698 ; married,

March 26, 1722, lacy Ann Petty, only daughter of Henry,
earl of Shv^lburiie, by Arabella Boyle, younpest d^^uuhter o*-'

Charles lord Clifford, of Lansborough, (eldest son of Richard
carl of Corke and Burlington, bv the la;iv Jane Seymour,
youngest daL!i;hier ofWiliiatn, duke of Somerset)and had
iK> issue by her, who died Jan. 1727, before her father, earl

Henry, who died rt 1730, leaving his large estates in E.ig-

lar:d rtnd Ireloi,d t:> his nephew, the hon. [ohn Fitzmaunce,
crf^afcu earl oi Shelbnrne, and faiher of William, marquis
of Lansdown, knight of tlic garter; he died March if),

1783, and was succeeded in his estates by his nephew, J:jnics

Bernard, esq. brrn Dec. 8, 1729, knight of iheshnefor
Cork in three parliamenis ; married E-.iher, youngest daugh-?

ler of Percy Smyth, esq. sister and co-heiress of William
Saivib, csq.ofH: adborough, and widow of Robert Gookin,
esq. of Court-Macsherry, and died July 7, 179:;,. leaving

i«sue, 1. Francis, the first earl of Bsndoa—2. Charles, born
Auii. 12, 17G0, died in 17-3—3. Elizabeth died young—4.

Roiie, born March 8, 175S; married, Nov. 29, 1773. WjU
S'mpt, lord Rivcrsdale; and secondly, 0>:r. 18, 1792, James
MiHerd, esq. acaptairi of the 56th regiment ofinTantry— 5.

E^^her, ijorn March 17, 1759; married Doc. 2, 1775^ Samp-
.v-n Siawell, esq. ofKiihrittam— 6. Mary, tnairied Augustus,
eldest son of Sir Robert Warren, bjrr. of Warren-court—

r

7. Chirloue, born in 1764; ma-.ried, in 178.5, Hayes St.

I>j*ger, visccant Doneraii 1,^-8. El-zabe.h, married in 178,5,

K hard Ackl(jm,esq. of Wisct-jn-hali, in Nottinghamshirr,

and has issue an only daughter, Esther, born in Sept. 1788.

Fiancis, the first carl, bom Nov. 26, 177,5, was created

baron B;i;dor, Nov. 30, ;")3; viscount Bandon, Oct 6,

1795; and further advanced, Aug. 6, i8co, to the dignity

of viscount Bernard and carl of Bandon.

Hsir ^ppiv.c?it—Jam e s, Vi^count Bernard.

Creations—Baron, Nov. 30, 1793; viscount j Oct 6, 17055
Viscount nnd Eiirl, Aug. 1000.

Motto

—

Virtus prnbuiuforehlt—Virtue will ever flourish.

Arms—See Plate 61.

AXDREW
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A KDREW-THOMAS STUART, Earl oF CAS-
TLE. Si UAR1\ Viscouiit Suiatr, Br'.roti C?..st!f Stuart, in

Ireland. His lordship claimed and was ^:liniufd to ihc

barony of Cistio Siuart by the hou.c or" lords in Ireland,

r-fiir a soieini) iiwr^ti^'^ilon, May 24, 1774, iS the lineal

(iesccin!dnrorAi.<irc-w, fiist baroi; oi Cdstlc: Stuart. Mi»rried,

Jily 2^, 17H1, Sirah, da;ighter and co-ijeiicss of the hon.
(Godfrey Lill, second jiido^e of the ccjit of common pleas in

Irelan^l, and has issue Robert, viscount Stuajf, horn Aug.
19, 1784, nianifd, April 23, iBo6, Jemim.i, only daughter
of'coionel Robi'iOM, nwi has is.sue, Edward, born Sept. it,

1837—Andrew, born Dec 8, l7:}o— Caroline, born Au^;.

9.3, 1783— Harriet, born Dec. 30, 178,5. deccas-d—Sarah,

horn March 31, 1787—Anne, born Dec. 12, 1788, died
j'^ir\c 3, 1703.

Sir Andrew Smart, created lord Evaridile in 14,56, and
lord chauceiior or Scotland; \\';i.s grandson of Mnrdork
Stuart, second duke of Albany (whose ftthir, Robert,
the first duke, wis third lejiirimate son r^f Robert 11. kio;^

of Scotiand) successor to his father in the regency of Scot-

land, and aaaintcd in i42,-„ on suspicion of his aiming at

the crown. Andrew, loid Evandale dying issueless, tjie

title became ex iuc:, l)Ut was eonf>:rred by J-nnes IV. on
his yreat neph:w, Andrew, second lord, uho died at the
batile ol Flov.den iis 1513. leaving i.->->ue, Andrew h\^ heir—

•

Ilenry, ,cr<aed lord Meihveii, who mariied rlic q'.;cen

mother of Scotiand—and James, ancestor of the earl of
Murray. Andrew, third lord Evandale, marsisd Marv,
sister of [ames, earl of Avran, re. ent of Scoiland, and wiili

the royal permission, changed tii^- title to Stout, of Ochil-
tree, from who-.n dt^scended Andrew, sixth lord Oehiltrrr,

first lord of the Ixdchamber to James 1. of En^ibai!!, who
alienated the barony to .his eouvin, Sir James Siuait (son

of James, earl of Arran, shroud son (jf the fourth loiJ

Ochiltree) and was created, Nov. 7, 1610, baron of Castle

S;uarr, in Ireland, by his kinsman, king Junes, and re-

ceived lare;e grants of land in that kingdom. Ardrew,
second baron Castle Stuart, m^irried the Ldy Anne Stuart,

ccheiressof John, fifth eail of Athol, and had issue, Andrew
third lord, who, bv Jove, iieiiess of sir Arthur Bluridell,

had
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had issu'" an milv child, Mary, married Hr'n'V Howard,
earl of Suffolk; aiKi deceasing in 16,50, the title devolved

to his bruihT. Ji'-.ia^ who Wds sucreeced bv his uncle,

Joh'i, the fifth lord, upon wr.osf; ii.aih, in 176S, the barony

lay dormant for an hunt^rcd y.-irs, unttl claimed by the

prcsr-it tvrl. Fom R' bert, third son of the first baron

G:stlc S.uirt, by jVIarj^r.rer, daughter of sir John Kennedy,
descnded RoSerr Stuart, c-q. who married M ir^iaret, daugh-
ter of Thonris Edwards, e-q. of Cattle Gdt?, in Tyrone,
and had issac. Tvlarv. married Jame? Homihon, esq. and died

April 2G, 17SC,—Cairns, deceased

—

znd Ar:dr"v-Thomas,
fch heir, acknowledged as baron of Castle S;uarc, May 24,

1774; created viscount Castle Stuarr, Dec 2c, 179"; aiid

advanced, Dec. 29, i3oo, to the dignity of earl of Castle

'.ttiart.

Ht'-r Apparent—Robert, Viscount Stuart, eldest son

of the Earl

.

Cn-at'ioix—Baron, Nov. 7, 1619; Viscount, Dec 2e,

1703 ; Eirl, Df^c. 29, 1800.

Motto— Forward.

Aims—See Plate Cl.

RICHARD -HELY HUTCHINSON, Eari. of
DONOUGHMOKE, Viscount Suird^.U , Barop Do-
jKxicha^.ore, of Knocidofty, a major-general in the Army,
Governor of Tippt i,>rv. Brrn Ln. 20, 17j6. Succeeded his

Riyfher, Cbris-ina, the late baroness, June 54, 1788. Created

a viscount, No^ . 7, 17C7; iJ''d farther advanceo tothe digiiiiv

df earl ot Dononghnioie, Dec. 29, i8do, with specicd ro-

irtarndtr to the h-firs male of Chrisuna Hely, baroness

D<?noughtnore, bv .he right honourable Jchn-Hely Hut-
chinson, print ipal secretary oi state tor Ireland, and keeper
oi his majcsty'ri sij^net cir pnvy ^r d, deceased.

Hij loidship's jrrandfather, Francis H='1y, esq married
Miss Eaibuiy, and had issue thf-ce daughters, who inter-

nwrr!f;d iniothe families of Forward, Duquery, and Spaight,
-

': ui only soDjihe riginhon. John-Hely Hutchinson, who
cdUed 10 the bar m 1748, returned to parliament for

Lciiesborougb,
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Lancsborou^h, In 17,59, a"'^ ^^^ the city of Cork in 1761,

which he continued to represent until his death : appoiiitcd

prime Serjeant al luw in 1762: Provost of Tiiniiy Colleoe,

'Dubhn, in 1774, and secretary of state for Irelmd, in 1777:
he married, June B, 17,51, Christina, created baroness Do-
noai;h more, Oct. 16. 178'j, dau<;htcr of Lorenzo Nixon,
cs;j. of Murny, in Wicklow, and niccc and heir ol Richard

Xiuichinson, esq. of Knockloiiy, in the county ofTipperary,

descended from an ancient family of Eo^lish ori^^m (of

whom Christopher Hutchinson, esq. the Hrst of the (amily

in Ireland, had a ^rant, July 24, 1577, from quv-.n Eliza-

beth, of ihe priory of Cahir and its poss- ssions) and died m
S793, leaving issue by the baroness, liLichard, his heir

—

Juhn, born May ij, 1757, commander-in-chief of the army
in Egvpt, invested wiiti the military order of the bath, May
30, 1801, received the thanks oi both houses of parliainent,

and created a p':!er of Great Britain, Dec. 5, 1801, bv the

riije of lord Hutchin-.on, baron of Alexandria (si^ Lord
H u T c H 1 x s o N' , in th': Peerage of EngUmd.)— Francis,

born Oct. 26, 1759, i^i"'r''-'d Miss Nixon—Abraham, bora
March 20, 1766—Cristophcr, born April ^, 1767 ; mairied

Dec 24, 1792, Miss Bond, daughter of sir James Bond^
hat. and h.is isiue by her (who died March 30, 1796) a

dau;rhtcr, born Nov. 2, 17.30,—Lorenzo, born Oct. 20,

1768, in holy orders, married Miss Blake—Christina—Mary,
married Thoroas Smith, esq—Prudence— Mirf:;i'retta.—

'

Tlie bdrone.vs deceasing June 24, 178^3, was succeeded by her

eldest son, Richard, created 3 viscount, Nov. 7, 17''^7 : and
advanced, Dec 29, 1800, to rhe dignity of earl of Do -

riouyhmore.
Heir Presumpti-ue—]OH N, lord Hutchinson, of Alcxan-

en;», bv'jiher of theEfl.
Creations—Baron, O {. 16, 17B3 ; Viscount, Nov, 7,

170:- ; Earl, Dec. 29, 1800.

Motto

—

Fortitcr gerit cruc\im.—llc bravely supports the

cross.

y&ms—See Plate 61.

DUPRE ALEXANDER, Earl of CALEDQN,
Viscouut
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Viscount: and Baron C;iJcclon, Governor of th:^ Cajie of
Good Hope, and Coloti'^l of the Tyrone Militia. Boni
Dec. 14, 1777. Saccecdcd his father, James, the late ear:,

March 22, iHc2.

The elder hnuich of this family was cnrobled in iCG^, by
the title of earl of Stuling, in the person of sir William
Alexander, of Meiisirie, secretary of state for Scoiiand, in

the rei^n of Chjrlcsl.
His lordship's ancestor, Andrew Alexander, esq. of Lon-

donderry, was aridinied in I6S9, hy the parliament of Dub-
lin, by Jamrs II. after his abdication ; from whom descended

Nathaniel Alexander, esq. who married E^lizabcth, daughter

of William M'Clintick, esq. ®f Dunmore, in Donegal,
and had issue— 1. Wiili;'.m, who left issue, Henry, late

chairman of the committee of stspply, ?n6 successively re-

presentative for Lindonderry, and Old Saium, married Feb.

4, 1^07, Miss Rivers—and Nathaniel, bishop of Down,
and Connor; married the dauj^hier of the right hon. Richard Q
Jackso!)—2, Robert—3. James, the frst e^irl—4. SiSw , t.

Jti

married Jo-^ias D;ipre, esq. of Wilton park, Bucks—James
the first eaii of Calcdon, born in 1730, filled several hi^',h

situations in the East Indies, and was advanced to the dignity

of Baron Caledon, June 6, 1790 ; Viscount, Nov. 1797*
and earl of Caledcp, Dec. 29, iSco.—The earl married,.

Nov. 28, 1774, Anne, second dauj^htcr of James Craw-
ford, esq. of Crawfurdsb'irn, in Downshire, and by her

(who died D|c. 21, >777) had issue— i. Duprc, lord Alex-
ander—2. icJabclla, born Aug. 7, 1771, married July 5,
179I, Andrew Thomas, eleventh lord Blaynty—3. Eliza-

beth, born June 2 T, 1""6.

H.'ir Appa rent—None

.

C?w^/o,w—Baron, June 6, 17C9 ; Viscount, Nov. 1797 j

Earl, Dec. 29, l8co.

blotto

—

Permare per ierras—By sca and by land.

^rms—See Plate 62.

VALENTINE BROV.'NE, Earl of KENMARE, Vis-

count Castlerosse and Kenmare, Baron of Castierosse, and
a Baronet j a trustee uf the Royal College of St. Patrick's,

Maynooth.
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Maynooth. Corn Jan. 1754. Succeeded his father, Thn-

mas, the late viscount, Sept." 9, I 79.5, married, first, July 7,

1777-_Charlotte, daughter of Henry, eleventh viscount

Dillon, by latly Chariot tt Lee, eldest sister and heire.s of

George-Henry, third and las>t carl ot Litchfield, and 1 ?-d

iisue bv her who died Aug. I.'., l-(y2j an only daughter,

C'harlo'tte, born June 15, 1780, inarr'.ed, May 15, 1802,

George CJoold, esq. of old Court, in Cork, nephew of sir

Francis Goo^d, bart. The earl married, secondly, Aug. 24,

178li, Maiy. eldest daughter of Michael Ay Imer, esq. of

Lyons, in Kildare, descended from an elder branch of the

lords Aylmer, and has is?ue by her
;
;\vho died Sept. 4, 1S0«)

L Valentine, vlscouut CastleroscC, born Jan. 15, 1788

—

'J.

'ihomas, bo n Jan. 15, 178<)— .S. William, born Kov. ],

179I_4. Michael, barn May I?*, 1793—5. Marianne,born

I3ec. 15, 17S^— 6. Margaret, born July 9, 1790, died aa

infant—7- Frances, born May •.';, 1794.

Sir Valentine Browne of Crofts, in Lincolnshire, was

treasuicr of the town of Bervv-ick. auditor of the exche-

quer in Jnglanl, and auditor general of Ireland, in the

rei^n of K'Hvard VI. and Queen Mary; he left issue, Mr

Valentine Brown, knt. a privy (OunscKor to Queen Eliza-

beth, wlio purchased large estates in Ireland, and married

Thoniasine, bister of sir Nlcliolas Bacon, knt. lord keeper

of the great seal lo queen Llizubeth, and auiit of tJ'.e

celelirac'eJ francis, lord Verulanr, viscount St. Aiban.-, lord

chancellor of England, from whom descended sir Valen-

tine Browne, of Ca tlcrosse, who was cieateda baronet of

Ireland. Feb. 16, 1621, and rnanicd Eli/.abeth, fifth daugh-

ter of OeraM, the tench earl of Kil.larp, he was ancestor

cf.&ir Valentine, the first vi.'.count Kenmaic, born in IfS-SS,

a privy c-unse!loi to Jhvucs II .m'.l a colonel o*" foot in his

army, created af er tl;at unfortunate monarch's abdication,

by pateni,dated at Dublin, May '>o, lG89,hc iriarried Jane,

only (iaughter aiid heiress of sir Iv'icholas Piunkett, bio-

ther of Lucas, earl of Finga',p.nd had issue, Nichv^l as, the

second viscount Kenmare,v^liOv.?asacolonel inking James"*

army, and was attainted for his adheret.ceto that prince.

Hib iDidsJiIp married in lOSK his cousin Helen, eldest

di.ugliter and co-heire.ss of 'Ihonias Browne, esq. secotid

ipn cf sir Va!e,itjue, ;}.e fi sjt baronet, and died at Brussels,

April
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April 1720, leaving issue—Valentine, the third viscount,

born in 1G9", married Nov. 1720, Honoria, second daugh-
ter of Thomas Eutler, esq. (graiiuson o/ the hon P.ichard

Biitier, only brother of James, rluke ot Orir.Lnd) by Mar-
gaiet, eldest daughter ot' Wiiliam, e?.rl of Ciar.ricartle,and

wido-.v of Bryan !V'iagenis,'vibCou:it Ivfagh,aiid had issue by
her 'who died in 1730j— 1. Valentine, died young

—

".

Thomas, his successor— :3. Helen, married in \lHy, John
Wogbn, esq.—4. Catharine. The vi count married, se-

condly, Oct. 17w5, Mary, only daughter of Maurice
Fitzgerald, of Castle Ishin, and widow of Justin, the
fifth earl uf Fingal, and left her (who married, thirdly,

John, lord Beilewj enceinte of a daur^hter, Mary Frances.

'Tlit viscount died June 30, 17;i6'. and was succeeded by
Thomas, the fourth viscount, born in 1726, married, Dec.
17,1'', Anne, only daughter of Thomas Coke, esq. of

Pairttown, 'sen and heir of William Coke, esq. gover-
nor of Car]ov/,unrIer James II. by Anne, only daughter of

the hon Thomas Butler, second son of eirEdwarl Butler,

vi .'•count Cjilnioye and ha ! issue—Valentine, the fifth vis-

count, and Catharine, born Feb. 17,>2, married in 1772,

Count Durfort Civrac— The viscount died Sept. 9, 1795,

and was iucceeded by his only son, Valentine, tlie fifth

viscount Kenmare, (under ihe patent of James II. granted
after his abdication, and not allowed bv the house of lords)

who was cieated, Feb. 12, i793, Baron of Castierosse. and
viscount Kenmare, and advanced to tl'.e dignities of earl

of Kenmare, and viscount Cast erosse Dec. ii?, 18 0.

Htir ApparaU— V^LpNTiNE, Viscount Castiircs«e,

eldest son ot the tari.

Creations— }izronf Feb. 12, 17S8; Viscount <ind Ewl
Dec. 29, 1 '600.

Mono—Loyal en toute —Loyal throughout.
.-.rms—Stfi Plate 6^2.

EDMUND-HENRY PERY, Earl of LIMERICK,
Viscount LIMERICK, Baron Glentworth. Eorn Jan. b,

175S. Succeeded his father, Vv''illiam Cecil, the late lord,

July 4, 1794. Married, Jan 29, 178:3, AHce-Mary Oiir.sby,
-^ A a only
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only 'Jaii;rl":tcr and Leirers of Henr^/Ormsby, esq, of C. ;

-

ban, in Mayo, \.y Mary, eldest sister of sir Hoiiry Harrs-

tonrre, bart. i\u(l by her, fwho v/as born Aug. 27, ]7G3y

liad issue, Edmund-Cecil, born Nov. 5^2, 1785, died May
JO, 1703—Hcnrv-Harts^tiige, lord Glenthworth, bora
May 20', 1781;—Wjlliarn-Cccil, bom Feb. Ifi, 1791—Ed-
inund-Sexton, born Feb. 7, 1797—Mary, born Oct. ."J,

17 8;}—I'heodosia, born Jan, 15, 1787—I-ucy, born Alarch'

l:>, 1788— Fr?.ricer,-Sel!na, born July 30, 'l 795—Louisa,
born April 2, 1798— Cecil-Jane, born Sept. 28, 1801.

The fanulvjof Perv e.-ime origlnn.lly from Lov/er Britaay J

Edmund Peiy, e?q. of Starkpole Court, in Clare, ancestor

of the earl of J^imerlck, was a colonel in the anny, and
died in 1721, leaving issue, I. Sexton, of Stackpole Court,

died without issue in 1730— 2. iStackpole, in holy orders,

and four daughters. Srackpo'e, the second son, was borrt

in 1686', entcicd in holy orders, and married, April 2,

1716, Jane, d;'.u;;,hter of William 'Fwig;:', aichdtact.n of

I/imcrick, by Diana, daughter of sir Drury Wray, bart.

and died June 8, 1739, leaving issue by her (who died Aug.
.Si, 1767), 1. Edmund- Sextcm, viscount Pery, born April S,

1719, speaker of the house <^f commons in tliree successive

parliaments, viz. March 7, 1771, June .'-', 1776, and Oct.

I'J, 1783, which high ofncf he resigned Sept. 4, 1785, re-

ceived the thanks of the houie of commons, and wasf

created viscount Pery, of Newtoi; Pe:y, in Limerick, Dec.

.30, 17 S.5; married, first, June 11, 1756, Patty^ youngest

daughter of John Martin, esq. who died xfithout is?ue i.t

1757; and secondly, Oct. 27, 1762, jZ'izabe.h, eldest

daughter of John, lord Knapton, by Eli^ateth, oldest diuerh-

terof William }irovvn!ow,esq. (byiady Elizabsth, daughter

of James Hamilton, sixth earl of Abercorn), and had issue,

Diana, born Oct. 27, 1764; married, June 2, 17S4, 'Iho-

mas, eldest son of Thomas, viscount Northland, and
Frances, married, Jan. 3, 178^. Nicholas Calvert, esq.

—

Tl»e viscount died without male issue, in 1806, when the

title of viscount Pery became extinct. 2. William-Cecil,

the first lord Glentworth— 3- Stackpole, born April 172:^,

died in 1726—1. Wray, born in 1727, died an infant—

5. Sexton, born in 1731, died young—6. Diana, bojn

1717; married, Oct. 8, 1738, the rey. Henry Smith, whc
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01 •! Hi i7b4, without issue—7. I>)-ir.phna, born in 1710}
iii.irried, June 175J , AV'illiam Man-ieii, e^q. of Tirval, ii<

Limerick—S. Anne, born in 17^0, died an intrint

—

0.

''rauces, born in 17j;2— 10. Lucy, born in 17L'.j; mcinied,

JDec. i23, 1751, sir Henry Hartstonje, bart. of ErutTe,

knig;ht of the shire for Limerick—II. Mary, born in

17_'o— 12. Jane, borii in 1733; married Juna 1774,

Launcciot Hill, esq. and died without iisue.

His lordship's father, Wil'iaui Cecil, the first lord .Glent-

svorth, nex: brother of Edward, viscount Pery, born July

2'.;, 1721, was consecrated bishop of Kil!aIoe,Peb. 18, 1781,

bishop of Limerick in 1784, and created baron Gientworth,
of Mallow, May 21, 1790; married, April 2, i7.v5, Jane,

eldest daughter of John-Minchen Walcot, esq. of Croag;h,

and had isbue by her, (who was born I^.Iay 15, 17-^iO; Ed-
moiid-Heury, born Jan. 8, 175S, and Eleanor, born Nov.
J9, 1759; married, March 5, 1784, sir Vere Hunt, bart.

His lordship married, secondly, Oct. 4, 1792, Dorothea,
widow of general Crump, and deceasing July 4, 1794, was
succeeded by his only son, Edmund, the second lord

Gientworth, who was advanced to the dignity of viicount,

and earl of Limerick, Feb. 11, 1803.

Heir AppartJit—Henry Hartstonce, Lord Glent=

worth, eldest .son of the Earl.

Crejtiais—Baron, May 21, 1790 ; Viscount and Earl, Feb,

Jl, 1803.

Motto

—

Virtute t'.cn astutia—By courage not by craff.

ArmsS^Q Plate i)2.

RICHARD TRENCH LE POER, E.ARLof CLANCAR-
,T^*,Vir,count Duni(-, B iron Kilcocnel, Colonel ofrhc CJal-

<»/ay Ivli'itia, postir.asrer general of Ireinnd, and a privy

counseiior in E' g-.ind. Born M?.j 19, 17u~. Succce-k-ii his

father, V/illiam-Power Keatinj(, thelareeirl, April 27,

1805. Pdarried, Feb. 9, 179S, H-irrfette-Margaret, se-

cond daugliter of the right hon. John Staples, (by Har-
riette. eldest daughter of the right hon. William Conolly,

of Ca tictown, in Kildare, and Strr.tton Hall, Stafl'Oid-:

^hira, by tiie lady Aime Wentworth, eld^sfd.'Uirlucr of
' A a i^ Thuma?,
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Thomas, third earl of StranTord) and has issueWill'am TIio-

m.s, viscount Dunio, born Sept. 21, 180'J—Richard- John,
born ?v'Iarch 2'^, ISO.";; Louisa-Augusta Anne born Dec.
93, 179G; narrierte-Margarct, born Oct. 13,1709; Elmily-

Florinda, born Nov. 7, IFfJO; Frances Power, bom Jan.
2'2. ]«02,dieo Dec. 28, 1804.

This family, which has been ennoblcfl in two branches,

assumerl the name from the town of la Tranche, in the

province of I'oirtou, of whi. h they were formerly pos-

se".sed. The first of the family in England, was Frederick

de la Tranche, or TrenchC; a protectant ncjbleman, who
fled from France after the massacre of St. liariholomew,
and settled in Northumberland in 1574— he mtirried in

1576, Margaret, daughter of Thomas Sutton, esq. and had
issue, 1. 7homas, his heir—2. James, rector of Clongell,

in Ireland, and possessed of estates in Cavan ; married in

IGGf), Margaret, daughter of Hugh, viscount Montgomery,
of Ards, and iiad issue an only daughter, Anna— 3. Adam-
Thomas IVcnche, e.=q. The eldest son married, in IGIO,

Catharine, daughter of Richard Brooke, esq. of Pontefract,

in Yorkshire, and had issue, Frederick, who settled at Gar-
bally, in Ireland ; married, in 163i?,his cousin Anna, only
child and heiress o-f the rev. James Trenche, by the hon.
Marj:aret Montgomery, rnd died in 10"69, leaving issue,

Frederick, ancestor of the earls of Clancartyi and John,
dean of Raphol, ancestor of Lord Ashtown. Frederick,

the eldest son, born 16,3, succeeded at Garbally ; from
whom descended.

His lordship'-s grandfather, Richard Trench, esq. of Gar-
bally, born ill 1710, was returned to parliament for the

county of Gakvay, wiiich situation his father had held for

37 years.—He married, M^rch 13, 1732, Frances, (miy

daughter and heirrssof David Power, esq. ^descendedfroni

the hdioas de la Pocr, and in the female line trom th©
lor is Muskerry; ^iterwiirds carls of Clancarty, by the

marriage of John Power, esq with Elena^ daughter of Cor-
mnc, lord MusVierry) and died in 17o8, leaving issue by
her, fwho died in 17?';); Isl. Frerlerick. dir I an infant—2.

Dnvid, died an inf mt—3. Wiibam Pov'er iCcatuig, the

fir^t earl—4 John Power, a major in the army

—

5. Eyre
Power, a lieutenant-general in the army, and color.c! of

the
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Ihe Jth garrison battalion; married, in 1797, Chritlottc,

eldest daughter of general Johnston, of Overstcne, in

Northamptonshire, and wi'low of sir John Ber^oynCj
bart. of Sutton, in Bedfordshire - G. Nlcholds Power;
married Jane, daughter of sir Richard Butler, bart.

—

7. Elizabeth Power, married John Nugent, e^q. of Clonlosr,

in Westmeath—8. Hester Power, inairied Waller Ta3dorj

e-.q. of Castle Taylor, in Galway— 9. Rose Power, mar-
ried James Galbraith, esq.— 10. Jane Power, deceased

—

il. Anne Power, married Charles Coi)be, esq. of New-
bridge, in Dublin, grandson of Cliarlei Cot-be. archbishop
of Dublin. William Power Iveatinc, the first earl of

Clancarly, born in 1741, succeeded his father, as knight
of the shire for galway, in 1768, which situation he con-

tinued to fill until Nov. 25, 1797, when he was advanced
to the dignity of baron ICilconnel, created viscount Dunio,
Jan. 3, ISO'l; and earl of Clancany, Feb. il, IcOS.—
The earl married, Oct. 30, 1762, Anne, eldest d.-ivightcr

of the right hon Charles Gardiner, and s'ster of i.uke,

vi.scount Mountjoy, and had issue, 1st. Francis, died «n in-

fant—2. Richard, viscount DunIo— 3. Charles died an
infant—4. Power, bishop of Waterford and Lismore, born
June 11, 1770, married, Jan. 29, 1795, Anne, daughter of

Walter Taylor, .- sq. of Castle Taylor, by Hester Power
Trench, and har^ir.sue, He--ter, born Nov. 15. 1795,—Anne
born April 8, 1797—Florinda, born in 1799—and Eli.-ja-

be'h, born Sept. 1800—5. Williarn, born July 1771, a^

captain in the royal navy, married, in 1800, Saraii,

daughter of John Cuppage, esq.

—

6. Charles, born Dec.

1772, in holy orrers—7. "I'honias born in 1774, dierl July

16, 1795,-8. Luke-Henry, bora Nov. 1775, died in 1799—
9. Frederick, born Nov. 17 78, died June lu, ISOO— 10.

Robert, born July 1782, a captain in the yGrd regiment

of foot, married Nov. 21, 1805, Letitia-Susjnna. second

daughter of Robert Dillon, lord Clonbrock— 11. Floiinda,

born in 1764; married in 1782, the right hon. William
Hancccke, of Wilbroke, in Westmeath— 12. Anne,
born in 1766, married, Oct. 1, 1789, William Gregory,

esq. of Coole, in Galway— 13. Loui.^a, died in 1785—14.
Elizabeth, born June 1784, married, April 15, 1805, John
McCliutockj esq. of Drumcar, in Loutlr— 15. Harriet,

A ?. 3 born
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born Sept 17S5, niarriel.Jan. 1805, Daniel TolerOiborne,
esq. of Beechwoou, in Tipperary, grandson of sir Wiiliam
Osborne, bart. IG. Frances, born Oct. 1787, married,

July 28, 1S06, Henry Stanley, viscount Monck— 17.

Louisa, born Alarcli 1739— IS. Emily, born Sept. 1790.

—

The earl died April 27, 1S05, and \va& succeeded by bis

eldest sun, Richard, the .second earl, born May 19, 1767 ;

represeutel the county of Galway in parliament, until his

acce>sion to the earldom ; appointed, in 1804, a commis-
sioner for the aiTairs of h^.dia, (which he resigned in 1806")

and colonel of the Gaiway militia; returned to the British

parliament for the port of Rye, in May 1807; appointed

postmaster-gener 1 of Ireland, and sworn of the privy

council in England.
Heir Appareni—"\Vi lliam-Thomas, VisGount Dnnlo.
Creiiions—Baron Ki'connel, of Garbally, by privy seal,

Oct. 12, and patent, Nov. 25, 1797; Viscount Dunlo, of

Dunlo and Ballinasloe, by priry seal, Dec. 11, 1800, and
patent Ja;j.3. ISO] ; Earl of Clancarty^ county of Cork,

by privy seal, Nov. t?4, 1802, and patent, Feb. 1 1, 1803.

J.lotto

—

FiitiUis foriuna cotjws—Fortune the companion
ef virtue.

^m-. -See Plate 62.

ARCHIBALD ACHESON, Earl of GOSFORD, Vis-

count and Baron Gosford, and a Barontt ; 'Governor
and Custus Rotulorum of Armagh, and colonel of. the
Armagh Militia. Succeeded his father, Arthur, the late

ear!, Jan M, 1807; married, July 20, 180,7, Man', only
daughter of Robert Sparrow, esq. of Vrorlingham Half,

Suflolk, by Mary, eldest flau;:;;hter ef sir John Bernard,
bart. of Bramp.on Park, Northamptonshire, and has

iis"2 Archibabi, iordAcheson, born Aug. 20, 1806.

Sr Archibald Acheson, of Gosfor), secretary of state,

for Scotland, w s created a baionet Sept. 1028, from
ivhoni descended s-r Artliirr, the fifth bar«net, born Jan.
2.T, 16=JR, m\rriel, in 1715, Anne, daughter of the ri^h

hon. Philip 3avu;^-e, chance lor of the exrliequer in Ire'an

and had issue 1st. Nicholas, 2. Philip, both die^l young—
S. sir Ar..:iibald, his successor, 4. Thomas Philip,

youug—5. Arthur; a captain in the army, married
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I7.>S, Jane, daughter of John King, esq. of Cli:.rlesto\vn»

in' RosciTP.moii, and died June 23, 1758, leaving no issufe

by her, whd married, secondly, Sept. 1763, Abraham
Creighioii, iord Erne

—

6. Anne/married, in 1742, Waher
Cope, bishop ©f Leighljn and Ferns, and died without
issue, Marcli 11, llt^J—7. Nichoia, married, 1745, Ro-
bert Trench, esq. of Moniava Castle, in Galwav, and died

in 17^1.—Sir Arth.ur diej Feb. 19, 17-18, and was suc-

ceeded bv his eldest son.

ArchiNald, the first v s-ount Gosford, and sixth baronet,

born Sept. 1, 1718, was advanced to the dignity of Baroa
Gosford. July 20, 1776, and created a viscount June 28,

1185.—His lordship married, in 17^10, Marv, youngest
daughter of John Richar isun, esq. uf Rich h-.H, in Ar-
magh, and has issue by her, who died May 1702) 1st.

Arthur, tlie sec nd viscount, 2. John, died young— 3.

Archibald, died youfig—4. Genrge,died March 16, 177S

—

5. Anne-TvTaria, inarried, first, in 1758, Alexander Bovrl,

esq. of Eauycast e. and econdhsin 1772, the rev. Hei;rv
Maxwell, nephew of John, krd Farnham—6'. Ni liola,

married, in 1763, Michael Maccaubiv, esq. of Portadown,
in Antiim ;—7. Ju.ia Henrietta, married in 1766, A\cx-
anf!er Macaulay, esq. of Glenvill—8. I.ucinda. married,
first, in 1776, Thomas St. George, esq. second son of Dean
St. Gcoiee, and Recondiy. Jeremiah French, esq. o. N-arv»

married, in 1778, Hugh Montgomery, esq. of Ca.stleHunie,

in Fermanach, and died in 1799— 10. Sophia.—The vis-

count died Sept. 5, 179(\and was succeeded by his eldest

son, Arthur, thesL-cond vis.ount, who was a !• ancedtoth*
dignity of earl Gosford. Feb. 1806; married, in 1774,

Milicerrt, daughter of lieutenant-general Edward Po'e,

descended from the ancient family of De la Pole, of Ra'!-

Lt)ur le, in Der])yshi.'^e, and h?d issue, 1st. Archibald loid

Acheson—2. Arthur

—

3. Artliur-Pule, and both died

young—4. Edward

—

5. Olivia, married, March 14, 17*.'?,

general Robert Bernard Sparrow, of Brampton Park.
Northam.ptonshire—6. Mary, married, Feb. 19, 1803, lord

VVilliam Bentinck, second son of William, duke of Port-
land, K.G.— 7. Milicent.—The earl died Jan. 14, 1807,
and was succeeied. by his eldest son, Archibu'd, the pre--

scr.t Carl.

Hfir Jpparcrii—ARCHia.\LD Lord Achp.^oa
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C>-.'.7,'i(7«;—Baronet, Sent, 1628 ; Earon Gosfm-j, Ju'y

20, 1776; Viscouwt, June, 20, 1785 ; Earl, Feb. 1806.

Motto

—

ViorHaiiflbiis—To tiie watchful.

Arms—See Plate 6;.

LAURENCE PARSONS, Earl of R0S3E, Baroj.'

Oxinantown, Mhd H baronet; a privy cor.nsellcr, 3:id go-
vernor of King'.s County. Eor:i', May f?l, 1758, suc-

ceeded his uncle, Laurence, the late earl, April 20, 1807,

married, April 5, 17f)7, Alice, eldest daughter of John
Lloyd, e^q. of Giostcr, in King's County, and has issue,

William, lord Oxmantown born June 17, 1800; John
Clere, born Aug. IT, 1802, j,nd Laurence, born Nov. 2,

1805. •
.

Sir Richard Parsons, the first viscount Rosse, (great,

grandion of sir Willi-rrn Parsons, lord chief justice of

Ireland, who was created a baroi.-ct, Nov. 10, 1G20, and
constituted loro'jiutice, D^o. HO, MUX, with tir John Bor-
lase, and continued in the government of Ireland until

April !23, 1643), was creatc-.l baroli O^cmantown and vis-

count Rosse, July 2, I6dl, with remainder to the heirs

male of hi> great-graildfathe , sir William, lord justice of
ifreland. The viscount married, first, Anne Walsingham

;

secondly, in 1682, Cathariue Brydp;es, daughter of George,
lord Chandos, by Jane, daughter of John, earl Rivers : and,
thirdly, in 1G85, Elizabeth, eldest daughter o: sir George
!^ ami.'ton, ccmnt Hamilton ('grandson of James, earl of
Abercorn), by Frances, daughtc-r and coheiress of Richard
Jennings, esq. of Sandri.ije, in Hertfordshire, and si.ste-r of
Sarah, duchess of Marlborough, and had is^ue by her,

(who died June 1724: Richard, the second viscount

—

George, deceased—Elizabeth, deceased—Frances, married.

May .SO, 1704, John, the fourth viscount Netterville

—

Catharine, married James Hussey, esq. of Westo^rn, in the
county of Dublin, descended from the barons of Galtrim,
and died March 1, I7!j6, leaving issue, Edward, created

carl Beauiieu in England, and knight of the bath, who
Tn^rrier! in 1743, Isabella Montague, eldest daughter and
.

-" .'.hn, duke of Montague, and widow of Wil-
liam,
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liam, the second duke of Manchester. His lor.'slilp tli d

Jan. oO, ITO'i, and was succeefled by his son, Richa.d, th*

second v scount, who was created earl of Rosse in 17 1«,

anJ married, in 1715. Mary, elde>?t dau;:hter of hjrd Wil-

liam Paulet, brother of' Charles, duke of Bohon (by

I^ouisa, daughter of the -narquis of Monpouill^.n youn-

jjer son of the 'iukede la Force, in Erance\ and liad issus

by her (who died in 1718), Richard, lord 0\niantown

—

James and Elizabeth, died unmarried. The earl died in

1741, and v/as su^ceede I by his son, Richard the seconi

earl of Ros»ie, who married, in 17.54, Olivia, daughter of

Hugh Edwards, esq. and died without issue Au^::. 27, 17G<,

when the titles of eurl of Ro3se and baron Oxmantowa
became extinct. Sir Laurence, the you ger brother of

sir William Parsons, lord justice of Ireland, was seated at

BirrCastle, and was appointed attorney-general and vice-

admiral of Munster, and second baron of the exchequer,

whose grandson, sir Laurence Parson?, of Eirr Castle,

was creaed a baronet, Dec. 15, 1677, and married Frances-

youngfst daughter and coheiress of William Savage, esq.

sun ot sir Arthur Savage, p.'vy counsellor to James 1.

and died in IG'JS, leaving issue sir WiFiani, the second ba-

ranet, who married, fi st, I.lizebetli, daughter of sip

George Preston, bart. of Cralginiiler, in Scotland, and

secondly, Elizabeth, elJest daughter and coheiress of sir

George St. George, knight of Dunmo-e; l.e had lisue by
his first lady, Wdliam, who manled Mr.rtha, daughter of

Thomas Piggot, esq. of Chetwynd, in Cork, and died be-

fore h's father, leaving iss'.ie Lariren'-e; William; Pi^ott;

George; Thomas; E'lzabeth, married Rol^ert Perse, of

Roxborough,in Galway; and Jane,married William Actop,

esq. of West Acton. Sir WilHam died March 17, 1740,

and was succeeded by his grand.^ou, sir Laurence, the third

baronet, who married, first, Sep:. 3, 17:-30, Mary, eldest

dajighter and coheiress of Wi ham Sprigge, esq. and had

issue. Wdliam, his successor, bora July 1731. Sir Lau-

rence married, secondly, Oct. 20, 1742, Anue, only daugh-

ter of Wentworth H-^rman, esq. of Moyle, and heiress of

lier brotht-r, Cutts Harman, dean of Watcrford. and had

i ssiiC, 1st. Wentworth, born Oct. 2,5, 1745 ; married Char-

lotte Winter, aud died, leaving iasue an only daughter,

Anne,
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Aniif. liiaiiied R. B. Dercreil, efq.~-znd 2 Laurfncr>

born, July -'), 1 7a9,'and created bLircri Oxmantown, Sept.

25, 1792, with remainder to his neplievv^sir Laurencf- Par-

sons, bart. viscount Oxmantown. Oct. G. 17D5, and ad-

vanced to the dignity of earl of Rosse, Feb. 180G. His

lordship married, June 11, 1772, Jane , eldest dau2;hter of

Edward, earl of Kingston, and had issue an only child,

Frances^ born March 31, 1775 ; married .Dec. 9, 1799, Ro-

bert icing, vibCcunt Lorton. The earl died without issue

raale, April 20, 1807, and was succeeded by liis nephew,

Laurence, the second earl, in the titles of earl of Rosse,

and Baron of Oxmantftwn but the viscounty became ex-

tinct. Sir Laurence, the third bart. died in 1749, and was
succeeded by his eldest son, sir William, the fourth

baronet, who married, June 28, 1754, Mary, only daugh-

ter and heiress of John Clere, esq. of Kiibury (descended

from the Cieres of Ormsby and Elicklin;.^ in Norfolk,

w'hobe ancestor, Edward C'lere, of Cleremont, in Nor^

mandy, came to England with William the Conqueror,

and whose descendant, sir Robert Clere, of Ormsby, mar-

ried Alice, daughter of sir WilHam Bullcn, of Blicklingv

and aunt of queen Anne Eullen'.and had issue, 1. sir Lau-

rence, the fifth baronet ; lotn May, 21,1758—2. John

Clere, born ia 17G0— S. W)l;iam, born in 17G4, in holy

orders—4. Thomas Cere born m 17GG— Sir William died.

May 1, 1791. and was succeeded by his eldest son, sir Lau-

rence, the fifth baronet, who also succeeded, 28 second

earl of R.osse, April 27, 1S07, on the decease of his uncle,

Laurence, earl of Rosse, without issue male.

Hsir App.ir£?'.t—William, Lord 0:c'iiantown, the earl's

eldest son.
.

Creations—Ezxon, 1792; Earl Feb. 1806.

Motto

—

Pro Dc'9, ci re^e—Foi Cod and thfe king,

^^rms—See Plate G8.

CHAPvLES AGAR, D. D. Earl of NORMANTON,
Viscount Somerton, Baronof JJr)merton,in Kilkenny, Arch-

bishop of Dublin, bishop of Glandelea2:h, :'.nd Prim.ite of

Ireland. A privy counsellor, trustee of the linen manu-
facture.
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"'

. .turn, a mcinber of the Dublin society, {rovernor of the
iyinjr in hospital, a member of the royal Irish academy,
and vice president of the cliaritable musical society. Born
Dec- 22, 1716. Married, Nov. 22, 1776, Jane, eldest

daughter of William Bc-nso.i, esq. of Downsliire, by Fran-
ces, daughter of Gcijrg^e-Macartney Portis, esq. and has
jssue, 1. Welbnre-Ellis, viscount .Somerton, born Nov. 12,

]778— 2. George-Charle;, born Aug. 1, 1780, an ensign

in the 3d. regiment of foot guards—3. James, born July

10, 1781, in holy orders — 4. Henry-William, born July

6, 1784, died an infant

—

5, Frances-Anne, married Dec. 14,

1798, Thomas-Ralph Miude, viscount Hawarden. '

His l0:d:.hip is third brother of James, the first vis-

count Ciifdon, ap.d son ot Hc-p.ry Af;ar, esn, of Gowran,
by Anue Ellis, only d-iughtcr of Wclbore Edis, bishop of
Meath (by Dianaj dau»hier of sir John Bnscoc, of Am-
berley Castle, in Sussex, by Ame, daughter of Nicholas,

earlof Banbuivj, and sister of Wclbore Elhs, lord Mendip,
in En<;laad, who was so created, Aug. 13, 1794, "'^'•''^ ^C"

maindcjr tu Herjry, viscount Clifden, and the hon. Charles

Bsgnall A^ar, and ui fiiiure of their issue male, to Charles,
-'. iicount Somerton. His lord>hip \V-3S born Dec. ^2, 1736,

; :;aied at Wesiminsier school, and afterwards a student

Chrisi-thurchi in the university of Oxfoid, in the hall

01 'ivhich c^>ilek^c is his portrjit, as aho the porirniis of his

grandfather, V/elbore Ellis, bishop of Meatb, and of his

uiiCle, Wclbore Eilis, lord Mcndp; entered into holy or-

ders, and v?as :)ppo!nted chaplain to Hugh, duke of Nor-
thumberland, K. G. Vvhiht lord lieutenant of Ireland in

1^6'^; ftcn whence he w.ss promo;td to the deanery of
K:!:nore ; couseciaied, ivlavch 20, 1768, bishop of Cloyne ;

.ointed archbishop ol Cashel, Aug. 6, 1771 ; and, in

.1, archbishop of Dublin, primate of Ireland, and bishop

o; Glandelcagh.

Heir App^ireni—We l r o k e E I. l 1 5., Viscount Somcr-
to;!, eldest sou of the carl.

Creaiions—Bdron, Jure 12, 1795; Viscount, Dec. sii,

3800 ; Eail. in Feb. i8c6.

Motto

—

F'/a ii-'ita 'via tuta—The beaten path is the bssc.

^rms—^ct Plate 6b\
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CHARLES-WILLIAM BURY. Ear t, of CHAR-
LLVH.LK, Viicount Ch;.rlcviHe, Baron Tulhisnorc, F.

R. S. lV>rn June 30, 176^. Marixd, June :\, lyp'o,

Caiharine Maria, d?.Uj,!i!fr ar.d sole hcircsj of I'hoiua.'-

Towil'^v Dawson, es^. of the Crcinorne family, and las

issue, Chailes-Wiili.im Tullamrrj, born April 23, iBdi.

Charle«, the secord lord Tulian.nre, h:jn Apnl 12,

17 !'i, j-nciTedod his father, Stpr. 8. 17 ',5, vvas appoinfrd a

privv cc);insclloi,v;ovcrf!Or of King's County, ai d rnu^cer-tiui.'-

tcr general i" lrt:l;iud ; and advanced to the* di:;nity of F-dI

of Charleville, Sept. i5, 17,58. Thecail luarri d, Oct. 13,

J737, Hcucr, only daui;hter and hcir<ssof J^nrus Co^hih,
e^f.\. descended from ifir Co^hills, oi Cojihi;!, fn Yoikshiie ;

• nddied without issue, Teh. 17, 1764, when the earldom Iv. -

can.c extinct, but the cstaiesdrvolved to ihe eldest son of his

sisrer, th<' honof' ble Jane Mooie, who maiiicd J^n. 27,

17?^], William Bury, esq. of Shannon grove, in Lime-
rick, and died D c. il, 1767, leaving issue, I. John

—

<2, Charles, bom Dec. 7, 170-6

—

'A. Wilaarii ; 4. Richard
— -y. 'Ifioma'^—6. Jane— 7. Gcorgiana, marr.efl Ruhard
Hiinihon, fourth viscount Boyntr—8. Man—9. E izabeth.

John, the eldest son, born Nov. 1, 172,5, succeeded to the

csiates of his uncle, Charles, earl of Cb,i'Kvii!e ; inamed
Cdiharine, second dacj^hter and coheness oi FraiiCis Sadlier,

es(). of Sopv,-cll-Ha!l,in rijjperaiy, and dud Aug. 4, 176^.

l"avint; issue by her (who married secotidb , Jan. 6, 17 6,

Henry-Prittee, Lord Dunc.aliy) an only son, CharlesWil-
li;im, born June 30, 1764, who being hen general and re-

picmtative of the noble lanuly of Moore, earl of Ciia;-

Icvillr, was created f.aion Tulkmiore, Nov. 7, 1797, viscount

Charleville, D c. 29, i8cc,and fariher advanced to the di^-

ijitv of earl of ChailevilU, Feb. 1806.

Ilcir Apparent—C li A K L E s -William, Lord Tu!

-

la more.

Creations—Baron, N>v. 7, 1797; Viscount, D.c. 29,

1800, ar>d Earl, Feb. 180G.

Motto

—

l^irtui subcruce crescit ad O'theru tendem—Vir-

tue increases under thecro^s, and looks lu heaven.

Arms~^ct Plate 6£).

VISCOUNTS.
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VISCOUNTS.

JeKICO PRESTON, Viscount GORMAN.
STON, a Truitee of the Royal College of St. Patrick's,

Mavnooth. Born Jan. 4, 1777. Succeeded his father,

Anthony, the late Viscount, D;;c, 15, 1786. Married, D?c,
39, 1794, Mart^arcc Southwell, eldest daughter ct Thomas
Arthur, viscount Southwell, and has i->sue, Edward-
Awhony-John, born June 3, 1796—Arthur-Anthouy,
born June 9, 1798—Jenico-Ch^rlcs, born Sept. 24, 1800—
Robert, born Jan. 23, i8o2—Charles, born April 28, 1803
—Plarrict-Sophia.

His iordshijvs claim to the title was ?dmitted, ai^er a so-

lemn hearing by the house cf lords of Ireland, July 25,
1800, as being descended in a direct line from sir Robert
Preston, created viscount Gormanston in 1478, Sir Robertd©
Preston, of Gormanston , in Ireland, and lord of Preston, in

Lancashire ; vvas knighted ia the field in 1361, by Lionel,

duke of Clarence; in 1365 was chief baron of the ex-

chequer; in 1388 keeper of the seals; and in 1391, lord

high chancellor of Ireland. He married Margaret, heiress

Vol. IL Eb of
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of Walter de Blrming'nam, lord of Carberry ; and was am-

ccstorof sir Robert Preston, deputy in the government of

Ireland, for Richard, duke of York j and created, in 1478,
viscount Gormanston.

Jenico, the seventh viscount Gormanston, married, first,

lady Frances Leake, fifth daughter of Francis, earl oi Scars-

dale, and baron Deincourt, by Anne, sister of Henry Cary>

viscount Falkland, who died without issue, July 29, 1682 ;

anJ, secondly, Nov. 1683, Margaret, daughter of Caryl,

third viscount Molyneux ; and deceasing without issue inale,

was succeeded b^ his nephew, Jenico, the eighth viscount,

who was succeeded by his brother, Anthony, the ninth lord,

who married in 1700, Mary Preston, only child of his

uncle, the seventh viscount, and died Sept. 25, 1716,

leaving issue an only son, Jenico, the tenth viscount, born

in 1707, married, Feb. 9, 1729, I'homasine, eldest daugh-
ter of John, the eleventh lord Trimlestown, and had issue

by her (who died Jan. iG, 1788) 1. Anthony, his successor

—2. James, married Purefoy, second daughter of sir Wil-
loughby Aston, bart. of Aston, Cheshire—3. Jenico

—^. John—5. Catharine— 6. Frances— 7. Bridget— 8.

Elizabeth—9. Margaret.—The viscount died O'^t. 31, 1757,
and was succeeded by his eldest son, Anthony-, the eleventh

viscount, who married Henrietta, daughter of John Robin-
son, esq. of Denstenhall, in Suffolk, died Dec. 15, 1786,
leaving issue, Jenico, the twelfth viscount.

Heir Apparent—Ed WAKD-An TlIO N V-JOH N, eldcst

son of the Viscount.
Creation— 1478

.

Motto

—

Sans tasche—Without stain.

jirms—See Plate 63.

GEORGE VILLI ERS, Viscount GRANDI-
SON, in Ireland ; also Earl of Jersey, Viscoiuu Villicrs,

of Dartfnrd, and Biron of Hoc, in England.
Set Earl of "Jersey in the Peerage of England,

Heir Apparent—
Creation— J 620.

.<4mf—Sec Plate 13.

CHARLE.^
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CHARLES DILLON-LEE, Viscount DILLON, of
^ostcUo Gallen, Knight of St. Patrick, Constable of Ath-
ene, Governor of the counties of Mayo and Roscommon,
lad a privv counsellor. His lordship's claim to the title

iivas established by the house of lords in Ireland, af^er a
iolemn hearing, March 18, 17oS. Born Nov. 6, 1745.

Succeeded kis father, Henry, the laie viscount, Nov, 3,

1787. Married, Aug. 19, 1776, Hetiriettu-Maria, only
daughter of Constaatine, lord Mulgrave, by Lepel, eldest

daughter of John, lord Kervey, of Ickworth, eldest son of
Iohn,eajl of Bristol, and by her (who died Dec. 1, 1782)
has issue, Henry Augustus, born Oct. 28, 1777, a colonel

in the army, and colonel of the 101st reg. of foot, and
knight of the shire for Mayo—Frances-Charlotte, bora
Feb. 17, 1780; married, March 14, 1799, sir Thomas
Webb, bart.of Welford, in Northamptonshire.

Richard, the ninth viscount Dillon, married in 1720,
Lady Bridget, second daughter of John, the ninth earl of
Clanricarde, and had Issue by her, who died July 16^ 1779)
an only child, Frances.—The viscount died Feb. 1737,
without issue, and was succeeded by his cousin, Charles,

the tenth viscount, eldest son of Arthur, third son of Theo-
bald, the seventh viscount, which Arthur, was a lieute-

nant-general in the French tervice, and Governor of Tou-
lon, married Christiana, daughter of Ralph Sheldon, esq.

and niece of General Sheldon, and died Feb. 5, 1733,
leavingissue by her, (who died Aug. 5, 1757)— 1. Charles
—2. Henry, successive viscounts—3. James, a knight
of Malta, and colonel of Dillon's reg.nent, died at Maes-
tricht, of a wound received at the battle of Laufelt—5.

Arthur—Richard, born at St. Germain, 1721, archbishop
and duke of Narbonne, in France, primate of the Gauls,
president of the states of Languedoc, and commander of

the order of the Holy Ghost: constituted bishop of
Evrejx, 1753, and promoted to the above hon:j:s in

1162, and died in 180o.—Charles, tiie eldest, succeeaed as

the tenth viscount Dillon ; married Jan. IG, 1735, Frances,
only daughter and heire.ss of Richard, the ninth viscount
Dillon, his predecessor in the title, and had issue by her
(who died Jan. 18^ 1739^ Charles, born Nov. 10, 173S,

^ied May 1739.—^The viscount deceased \Yithout issue,

B b ii Oct.
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Oct. 24, 1741, and was succeeded by his next broth&f)

Henry, the eleventh viscount, who served in the l-rench

army, as colonel of Dillon's regiment, which command he
resigr,ed before the act for preventing British subjects from
entering into foreign strv^ice. The viscount married
Oct. i"J, 1741, Laiy Ciiarlotte Lee, eldest daughter of

George Henry, second earl of Litchfield, and at length sole

heiress to the estates of the caris of Lichfield, and had
isiue by her (who died June II, 1794) 1. Charles, his suc-

cessor—2, Arthur, born Sept S, 1750, a major-general in

the French service, governor of Tobago, and colonel pro-

prietor of I^illon'i regiment; married, first, in 1769,

Lucy, daughter of t'je count de Rothe, a lieutenant-gen.

in the Freiich service, and colonel proprietor of Rothe's

regiment, and had issue byher, (v;ho died Sept. 1782j a
daughter, married in 1786, count de la Tour du Piu Gou-
Ternet, a French noblemen of high rank.—He married,

ccondly, in 1784, the widov/ of count de la Touche, and
tvas g'.uUotined at Paris, April 13,1721, leaving issue tv/o

daughters— :3- Harry, born June 28, 1759, colonel of the

first refitment of Irish Brigade, now in cur service ; mar-
Jri^^d, Apri' 27, 1790, the eldest daughter of Doniinick-Henry
Trant, esq. and has issue—-Maria, born March 10, 1796'

—

Charlotte, born Aug. 1. 1797— and Frederick, born Aug.
S8, 1798, to whom his PvOyal Highness the Duke of York
stood sponsor—4. Frani es, born Oct. 6, 1747, married,

June 1767, sir William Jerningham, bart. of Cossey, in

Korfolk—5. Catharine, born June 4, 1752, died May 24,

1797—G. Laura, born April 21, 1754—7. Charlotte, born

Sept. 11,1755, married July 7, 1777, Valentine Brov/ne,

earl of Kenmare, t.ad died Au^. 15,1792.—The viscount

died Niov. 3, 17S7 and was succeeded hy his eldest son,

Claar es, the twelftii viscount.

IT"!!- .'ipparent—HtNuy.AUGUSTUS, his Lordship'.s son.

Crr;;;-;^— 1621.

Mocto

—

Duaz spiro spero—\Y\iAe I breathe I hope.

Arms—See Plate 97.

JOHN NETtSRVILLE, Viscount NETTERVILLE.
cf
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of Doutb. Born 1744. Succeeded his father, Nicholas,

the hue viscoant, Mi'.rch 19, 1750.
Sir Formal NctterviHe/descciideri from Charles, duke of

Normandy, was one of the English knights who settled

in Ireland in the rriq;n of Henrv II. He married Philadel-

phia. d'Uij^hierof Williim de Vcicy, by Isabel, daaj^hter

of Wiiliam, earl of Salisbury, son of Hen'-y II. by Rosa-
mond, daugliicr of Walter, lord Clifford, and was ancestor

of Nicholas, created viscount Netterville, of Douth, in

1622. Jolin, the second viscount, ina-ried, 1623, iady

Elizabeth WeMon, eldest danj^hter of Richard, earl of

Portland, lord high treasuier of England, and knight of the

jj?.rter, whose son, Nicholas, was father of John, the fourth

vis ount,whoinarriod, Mav 30, 1704, Frances, eldest daugh
ir-.- of Richard, viscount Ross; and died Dec. 12, 1727,
leaving issue, Nicholas, the fifth viscount, married, Feb. 28,

1-^31 jCitharine, only daughter of Samuel Burton, esq. of
Bmcon Hdl, in Carlow, and had issue by her (who died

IvLiv 24, 1784) John—Fiances, born Sept. 5, 3 733, married

Wiiiia'n Biakei oq. and died at Marseilles, May 1764

—

iV-iine, born 1738, died in. 1756. His loroship died ]\Iarch

19, 17.50, and was succeeded by his only son, John, the

present and '-ixth viscount.

Heir Apparent^
C'fl7f'o:i 1622.

Motto

—

Cruel dum splro ficio—While I have breath I

put my trust iu the cross.

Aim:—See Plate ^iS.

ROBERT NEEDHAM, Viscount KILMO-
REY. Succeeded his father, John, the tenth viscount.

May 29, 1791- Married, Jan. 10, 1792, Frances, eldest

daughter of sir Robert Salisbury Cotton, bart. of Comber-
mere-abboy, in Cheshire.

Thoims, the sixth viscount, succeeded his father. May
29, 166H; he married Fiances, daughter and heiress of
Francii-Leveson Fowler, csq.'of Harnoge Grange, in Shrop-
shire, and had issue bv her, (who married, secondly, Miy
2, 1690, Thcophilus Hastings, seventh earl of Huntingdon,
ai-.d thirdly, the chevalier de Ligondcs, of the house of Au-
vcrgne, a colonel in the French service, taken prisorxr at

B b 3 the
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the battle of Hoclidet. and died Dec. 27, 172S, leaving

issue one son, the chevalier de Li^^ondes, whose dau^hter^

Constantia, married llov. 12, 17G0, the right hon. John
Beresfur'!, second son of Marcus, earl of Tyrone, and
brother of the first marquis of Wdterford; had issue, P>.o-

bert, the scv(;nth viscount, who married Mary, daughter
of John OfRey, esq. of Crew, in Cheshire, and had issue

by her (who died April 9, 1765,) 1. Robert—2, Thomas—
5. Francis—4. John—5. Anne, died March 9, 1791

—

6.

Mary, died in 1784—7. Ehzabeth, deceased—8- Hen-
rietta, diedinl777. The viscount died Oct. 2, 1710, and
was succeeded by h's eldest son, Robert, the eici;hth vis-

count, who died unmarried, Feb. 19, 1716, and was suc-

ceeded by his next brother, 'I'homas, the ninth viscount,

married June 29, 17.30, lady Mary, third daughter and
coheiress, of Washington Shiriey, earl Ferrers, who died

without issue, Aug. 12, 1784—the viscount died, Feb. 3,

1768, and was succeeded by his brother, John, the tenth

-viscount, a colonel in the aimy; married, Ja.i. II, 1738,
Anne, widow of Pc^er Shakerley, esq. of Chester, and
had issue by her (wh® died Aus?. 9, 1786,) 1* Thomas,
died April 19, 1773— 2 Robert, his successor—S.Francis,

born April 5, 1748, a lieutenant-gencra! in the army, and
colonel of the fifth regiment vi royal Veteran battalion,

representative in parliament for Newry ; married, Feb. 20,

1787, Anne, second daughter of Thomas Fislier, esq. of
Aston, in iMidd'CPex, andhasissue, 1. Francis-John, born
Dec. 12, 1787—2. Francis-Henry-William, born March 15,

1797—3. Margaret, born Feb. 8, 1789, died March 17,

following— 4. Anne-Maria-Elizabeth, born March 23,
1790—5 Amelia, born April 6, 179!—6. Frances-Eliza-

beth, born Juiy 2, 1792—7..Selina, born July .5, 1794

—

8. Georeiana, born Sept. 6, 1795—9. Alicia-Mary, Dec.

5, 17^6— 10. Male! la-Josephine, born Nov. 22, 1801

—

11. Mary. The viscount died May 29, 1791, and was
succecde.' by his eldest son, Robert, the eleventh viscouht.

Heir Pyesimjfjti'-je—The Hon. Lieutenant-general Francis

Kecdham, only brother to the viscount.

Creation— 1 Gj5.

Motto

—

Nic7tc aut nnnquam—Now or never.

Arms—ScQ Plate 63.
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RICHARD - LUMI.EY - SAUNDERPON, Viscount
LUMLEY, of Waterford. in Ireland ; also Earl oi i:cAR-

BORouc.H, VisLOunt and Baron Lumley, of Luinley-<.astie,

m England.

Sc^e Earl of Scarborough in the Peerage of England,
Creatio:^— 1(^28.

Arms—See Plate 62.

PERCY-CLINTON-SYDNEY-SMYTHE, ViscouN-t
STRANGFORD, in the county of Down. Born Aug:. 31,

1780, appointed envoy extraordinary, and minister ple-

nipotentiary to the court of Lisbon, Oct. 7, 1806. Snc-
cee-led his father, Lionel, the late vi«rount, Oct. 1, 180L

Sir Thomas Smythe was created viscount Strangrford,

July' 17, 1628, marrie-' Barbara Sydney, sevejith daughter
of Robert, first earl of Leicester, by his first wile, Bar-

bara, daughter and heiress of John Gamage, esq. and de-

ceasing in 16;>5, and by her {-vvho marrie!, secondly, sir

Tlionias Culpepper,) had Thomas, Sfor.d vi-count,

who married in 1630, his cousin, Isabella Sydnev, seventh
daughter of Robeit, second earl of Leicester, and bad
issue, Thomas, third viscount, who r'ied in August 1708,

leaving issue, Philip, the fourth viscount ; married Mary,
daughter of George Porter, esq. eldest son of En iymion
Porter, groom of the bedchamber to king Chr.ile.s I. by
his wife, Olivia, fourth dauo:hter of John. lord Jiut'.er, of

Brantficld, and dying in 171.5, left Endymion, his heir,

and several daughters, of whom Catharine married Henry
Roper, the eighth lord Teynham, by whcm she had issue,

Philip and Henry, who succeeded to tiiat title—Elizabeth,

married to Henry Audley, esq. and died in 1732—Oiivia,

married to John Darell, esq. and died in 1753—and En-
dymion, fifth vrscount, who, by Elizabeth-Lee Larget,

had issue one daughter, and Philip his successor. His
lordship died in 1724, and his lady. June 28, 1764,

Philip, sixth viscount, who was in holy orders, mar-
ried, 1741, Mary, dau.c;hter of Anthony Jephson, of Mal-
low, esq. by whom he had Lionet, and two daughters,
Mary and Anne. His lordship died April 29, 1787, and
was succeeded by his son, Lioii(/l, the seventh viscount,

born
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born May 19, 1753, in holy orders, he married, Sept i?,

1779, Maria Eliza, eldest daughter of Frederick Pliilipj,

esq. of New York, by whom he has issue, Percy Clinton,

the present viscount—I>ionel-Charles Hewitt, born March
28, 1783, 'Jied Nov. 25, 1807—2. Eliza-Maria Sidney, born
Sept. 5, 17*^1—Louisa-Sarah Sydney, born March 2, n85,
mar lied, Nov. 17, 1807, John Eld, esq. of Seighford, in

StalTordshire. The viscount died Oct. 1, 1801, was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, Percy-Clinton Sy('ney, the pre-

sent viscount.

Hc'ir PrcsumptlnJC—Lionel, his Lordship's brother.

Cicjticn—1628.

ls.1ox.io— FirtUS incendh 'vires—Virtue inspiree strengtl^

Anns—SeQ Plate 63.

* RODOLPHUS TAAFFE, Viscount TAAFFE, of

Corren, and Baron of Ballymote. Succeeded his father, Ni-
cholas the late viscount, Dec. 30, 17G9. The viscount

io marrie 1. and has issue two sons.

Theobald, viscount Taafle, was created earl of Carling-

ford, June 2o, lG(i2, from whom descended Theobald, t!ie

fourth earl, who married lady Amelia Plunket, third

dauj(hter of Luke, third earl of Fing-all, who died with-

out issu5, Oct. 4, 1757. 'I'he earl died at Lisle, in Flau-

ders, Nov. 24, 1738, when the eaildom of Carlingford

became extinct, but the titles of viscount I'aafTe, and
baron of Ballymote, devolved on Nicholas Taalle, only
son of Francis. TaafFe, esq. and granflson of the iion.

"William TaafFe, ei'.^hth son of John, the first viscount

—

!Nichola.s, the sixth viscount TaaHe, a count of the holy
Roman empire, chancellor to Leopa'd, father to the em-
peror Francis, a lieutenant-general in the Austrian service,

and colonel of a regiment of fusileers,' was possessed of a

considerable estate in Silesia—His lordship obtained the

golden key, from the emperor Charles VI. as he didfroni

his successor ; and distinguished himself by the name of

count TaafFe, during the war in 1738, with the lurks at

Belgrade, he behaved with such remarkable bravery, that

he g:iined the victory with great honor. His lordship

married Mary-Anne, countess de Spendler> daughter and
heiress
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^^iressof count Spendler cf Lintz, in Upper Austria, of

an ancient and illustrious family ot the empire, and a lady

ef the befichamber to her imperial and Hungarian ma-
jesty, and haJ issue by her (who rlicd Nov. 21, 1760, at

the Castle of Ehschaw, in Bohemia,) 1. John, born Jan.

1, 1740, a counselor imperial aylick, and chamberlain to

%heir imperial majesties ; married Alalia, countess Choteck,
and died belcre his father, Dec. 10, 1768, leaving issue,

Rodo!phus, another son, and a daughter

—

2. Francis,

chamberlain to their imperial majesties, a general in the

Austrian service, and a count of the holy Romim err.p're;

married at Brussels, in 177?, the eldest daughter of Johuj

lord Beljew, anj had no issue by her, who died Feb. 7,

1792. The viscount died Dec. 30, 1769, at the c:istle of
Elischa-x, in Boiiemia, and was succeeded by his grandbon,
Rodolphus, the seventh viscount.

Heir jlpfiareni—The Viscount's son.

Creations— 1 o£8.

Motto

—

In hx s'^no spes mea.—In this sign is my hope.

^hms—See Plate G3.

THOMAS JONES, Viscount RANELAGH, in the

County of Wicklow, Baron of Navan, late a iieutenant-

colonel in the army, and late major in ihe eCth regt. of In-

fantrv. Born Feb. t2, 176.5. Succeeded his brother,

Charles, the late viscount, Feb, 24, '800. A Tarried, Aug.
21, lt'04, Miss Stephens, damghter of sir Philip Stephens,

bart. of St. Faith, in Norfolk, who died without issue,"

-June 17, 1805.

Richard, the third \i?.count Ranelagh, was appointed

vice-treasurer of Ireland, June 4, 1674, aiid on the 17th

•of the same month, conr.iable of Ath'one, rndi rcated earl

of R;;.!eiagh ; he married first, Elizabeth, do'iiyhter of

Frauds, iord \viIloughby, of Parham, an i had »ssue. 1.

Arthur, died young—-2. Edward, «*ied young—iJ. Eliza-

bech, diod young—4. Elizabeth, married, June 16S4, John,

le-ghteenth earl of I^^ddare, and die'i without issue—5.

Franct;-, marri-e.^ Thom-i?, eurl oi" C-.^ningshy—6. C^th2>
Tine, died April 14, 1740;— the earl married, secondly,

iady Alargaret, daughter ox' James Cecil, third earl of Sa*

iisbury.
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lisbury, and widow of John, lord Stawell, and deceasing
without issue male, Jan. 5, 1711, when the earldom be-

came extinct, tnd the titles of viscount Ranelaqh, and
baron of Navan, lay dormant until 1759, when they were
claimed by Charles Jones, the fourth in descent from the
hon. Thomas Jones, second son of Roger, the first vis-

count Ranelagh, which Thomas married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of John Harrison, esq. of Winchester, and had issue

Roger, his heir, and Thomas, who died without issue

—

R.oger, the eldest son, sat in tlie British parliament for

Winchester, married Martha, daughter of the rev. Mr. Gul-
ston, prebendary of Winchester, and had issue, Charles ;

Elizabeth, married William Whitacre, esq. father of Wil-
liam Whitacre, prime serjeant in England in 1777 ; Mar-
tha, married Joseph Ethersea, esq. and Anne, married
John Devile, esq,—Charles, the only son, was a cornet in

the regiment of dragoons, commanded by lord Carpenter,

married Elizabeth, daughter of James Dougias, esq. of

Haddington, in North Britain, and had issue Charles, who
succeeded as the f(jurth viscount ; Martha-Margaret, mar-
ried Thomas Garden, esq. and Wilhelmiua, married John
Hil!,M.D.

Char!e3, the fourth viscount Ranelagh, was appointed

chairman of committees to the house of lords, married

Sarah, daughter of Thomas Montgomery, esq. M. P. foe

LiiTord, and had issue, 1. Charles—and 2. Thomas, suc-

cessive viscounts—3. Richard, born Majrch 23, 1764,

married, Sept. 13, 1785, Sophia, only—daughter of John
Gildart, esq. of Blackley Hurst, in Lancashire, and died

Nov. 27, 1803—4. John, born Jan. 15, 1768, died young—
.5. Benjamin, born Sept. 8, 1770—6. John, born June 1,

1772—7. Robert, died young—S. William-Richard Mont-
gomery, born Sept. 13, 1776—9. Alexander, born March
0, 1778— 10. Robert, born March 30, 1780, died young

—

II. ]\Iary, born June 15, 1766, married, Sept. 27, 1793,

the hon. Robert Molesworth, second son of Robert, the

fifth viscount Molesworth— 12. Sarah-^13. Margaret,
born May 9, 1769, died young.—The viscount died April

20, 1798, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Charles, the

ifth viscount, bora Oct. 29, 1761, a captain in the royal

ijavy.
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navy, died unmarried, Dec. 24, 1830, and was succeeded
by his next brother, Thomas, the sixth viscount.

Heir Presumptive—The Viscount's brother.

Creations—Viscount and Baron, 1628.

Motto

—

Ca;liius mihi vires.—My Strength is from heaven.

Arms-^Ste Plate 63.

RICHARD FITZWILLIAM, Viscouxt FITZWIL-
LIAM, of Meryon ; Baron Fitzwilliam, of Thorncastle ;

Vice-admiral of Leinster. Born Aug. 1745. Succeeded
his father, Richard, the late viscount, May 25, 1776.

Richard, the fifth viscount Fitzwi'Uiam, married
Frances, eldest daughter of sir John Shelly, bart. of Mi-
chael grove, in Sussex, (by Bridget, only daughter of

George Neville, lord Abergavenny.) and had issue by her,

(who died Dec. 11,1771,) 1. Richard his successor—2.

\\'"illiam, born Sept. f712; married Dec. 4, 1750, Miss
Bouchier, only daughter of Thomas Bouchier, esq. and
had issue, an only child, Julia, died July, 1770—3. John,
born March, 1714, a lieutenant-general in the armv, co-

lonel of the 2d regiment of foot, groom of the bed-

chamber to the duke of Cumi)erland, and member for the

Borough of New Windsor; married, Oct. 1751, B^^rbara,

daughter of Dr. Chandler, bishop of Durham, and widow
of William Cavendish, esq. and died in 1789—4. Mary,
maid of honor to queen Caroline; married first, Aug. 28,

1733, Henry Hcrbut, earl of Pembroke and Montgomery,
and,, secondly, Sept. 1751* North Ludlow Bernard, esq.

—

5. Frances, married May 18, 1732, George Evans, the

second lord Carberry. The viscount died June 6, 1743,
and was succeeded by his eldest son, Richard, ihe sixth vis-

count, born July, 1711, a knight ofthe bath, privy counsellor,

and vice admiral of Leinster; married May 3, 1744, Ca-
tharine, daughter of sir Matthew Decker, bart. and had
issue by her (who died March 8, 1786— 1st. Richard, his

successor—2. William, married, Aug. 25, 1782, the only

daughter and heiress ofJohn Eam«s, esq. a master in chancery

—3. John—4. Thomas, manic ^ July 1-80, Agnes,
daughter and coheiress of Thomas islacclssfield, est), of

Cl.c-
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Chesterton, in Derbyshire. The viscount died May 23,

1776, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Richard, the

seventh viscount.

Heir Presuviptive—Wi LL I AM, brother to the Viscount.

enaction— 1629.

IMotto

—

Deo adju'vante non timendum—God assisting

us nothing is to be feared.

Arms^See. Plate 63.

BORLASE COCKAYNE, Viscount CULLEK.
Succeeded his fatJier, Charles, the late viscount, June 7,
l8co.

Charles Cockayne, created viscount Cullen, Aup. 11,

1642, married lady Mary, eldest daughter of Hetiiy

O'Bryen, the hfih ea.l of Thomond, by Mary, daughter of

William, lord Brereton, and had issue by her (u'bo mar-

ried, secondly, Gccrge Blount,esq.. second son ol sir Georjre

Blount, bart. of Sodington, in Worcestershire) Bryen, his

successor ; and Elizabeth—Brien, the second viscount, mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir Francis Tientn

ham, esq. of Rosccter, in Stallbrdshire, ana castle Heven-
ingham, in Essex, and had issue by her (who died Nov. 30,

1713) Charles, his successor; Trentham— Geoige— Eli-

zabeth—and Marv— Charles, the third Viscount, married,

Anne, sister of Borlase Warren, esq. of Staplcford, in

Nottinghamshire, and was father of Charles, the fifth vis-

count, born Sept. 2, 1710, married May \, 1732, his cou-

sin Anne, daughter of Borlase Warren, esq. of Stapleford>

and had issue by her ;who died July 1754) ist. Charles de-

ceased—2. Borlase, his successor—3. John, died unmarried

—4. Anna-Maria, married the rev. Nathan Maplcloft, of

Broughton, in North.umberland, and had issue, Frances, mar-
ried William Be;-.Tiet, bishop of Cloyne. The viscount mar«
ricd, secondly, Scphia, daughter of John Baxter, esq. and

by her (who died July 12, 1802) bad issue William, con-*

stable of Limerick, and comptroller of the houshold in

the viceroy of Ireland 1790; married, Barbara, youngest
daughter and coheiress of George Hill, es(j. of Rowel!, in

Northamptonshire ; his majesty's prime serjeant at law, and
has issue, Matilda; married, Jan. 9, 1805, Robert Austen,
L L. D. prebendeiry of Cloyne, and other daughters.

—
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The viscount died June 7, 1802, and was succeeded by
bis eldest son, Borlast, the sixth viscount.

Heir Presumptive—William, only brother of the vis-

count.

Creations—Viscount and Baron, Aug. 11, 1642.

Motto

—

T^irtus inardui^—Virtue in difficulties.

Arms—See PJate64.

THOMAS-JAMES WARREN BULKELEY,
Viscount BULKELEY, of Casht!!; lord lieutenant,

of Carnarvonshire, Chamberlain of North Wales, and
Hereditary constable of Beaumaris Castle. Born Dec.
lo, 1752. Married April 26, 3777, Elizabeth-Harriet,

only daughter and heiress of sir George Warren, knight of

the bath.

Richard, the fourth viscount Bulkeley, constable of Beau-
maris Castle, and chamberlain cf Wales, (which honour

have been enjoyed by this noble family, almost without in-

terruption, from the reign of queen Elizabeth.) married

lady Bridget, eldest daut;hter of James Bertie, the first earl

of Abingdon, by Eleanora, eldest daughter and coheiress

of sir Henry Lee,, bart. of Dichley, in Oxfordshire, and had

Issueby her (who died June 1753)— 1st. Richard—2. James,
successive viscounts—3. Bridget, died unmarried—4. Elea-

nor, married George Harvey, esq. of Teddington, in

Oxfordshire— 5. Anne, mariied William Bertie, D. D.
brother of Willoughby, third earl cf Abingdon— 6. Eli-

zabeth, married William Price, esq. of Bulace—7. Lum-
k-y, deceased—8. Sarah, deceased. The viscount died

June 4, 1724, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Rich-

ard, the hfth viscount, born in 1708, co^isiable of Beau-

maris, and chamberlain of North Wales ; married Jan.

12, 1732, Miss Owen, daughter and heiress of Lewis Owen,
ri-q. of Peniarth, in Merionethshire, by the daughter of sir

^Villiam Williams, bart. and had no issue by her, (who

isarried, secondly, May 1739. Edward Williams, youngest

ynn of John Williams, esq. and grandson of sir William
.Williams, bart. speaker to the House of Commons. The
^ivccunt died March 15, 1738, and was succeeded by his

^i.lv brother, James, the sixth viscount, born in 1717, con-

cc
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stable of Beaumaris Castle, and 'chamberlain of Norm
Wales; married, Aug. ,5, 1749, Emma, only dauj'hter arjd

heiress of Thomas Rowland, esq. 01 Carew, in the Is5c

of Anglesey, and had issue by her (who married, sccondiv*

in 1760, sir Hugh Williams, bart. and died Aug. 18, 1770)
Bridget, born in 1749, ^^^'^ J^^Y ^3» ^7*^^—^'^^ Eleanor-

Maria, born in 17,50, died an infant.—The viscount died

April 23, 17,52, leaving issue by his laJy, enciente of a sou,

Thomas- James, the seventh viscount, who was created a
peer of Great Britain, May 11, 1784, by the title of lord

Bulkeley, baron of B-aumaris.
Heir ylpparent—Kone.
Creation— 164S.

Motto— A^d-^: timere nee ?/-i«iie—Neither rashly nor Fear-

fully.

Arms—^e Plate 64.

GEORrxE-IAMES CHOLMONDELEY, Vr^
colntCHOLMOXDELEY, of Kells, Baron CHxh-
mondelev, of Newburglij Earl of Cholmondclev. and V'ls-

.

count Malp.^s, and a Baronet, in England.

—

See Earl of
Cljolmrjndel.^^ in the Peerage of Englnnd.

Heir Apparent— Viscount Malpas, his Lordship'*

son.

Creation—March 29. 1661.
Arms—See Plate 13.

TOHX-CFIRISTOPMER-BURTOX DAWNAY^
Vise 01; N'T DOWNP:; Baron DAWN AY, of Cy-
wick, in the Pt'^m^i? of England; and a Baronet. Bom
Nov. 1,5, 1764. Succeeded hi"; father, John, the late

viscount, Drc. 21, 1780.

Sir Ptsine Dawnay, of Dawnnv Castle, in Normandy,
from whom this family is descended, came into Englanci

v.-irh Willi-^ni the Conqueror, and frr^m him descended sir

Wiiham Djwnav, who wah made a general in the fourth

year of Richard J. anno \ 192, ar A --on, in Cyprus, where

baying
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having knit'd a diief piince of the Saracens, and afterwards

slaying a lion, he cur off a paw, and presented it to the king,

who, us a mark of his appiobation, immediately tock a

ring off his finger and j^iving it to sir WiUiam, ordered,

p^rp:tua:n ret memoriam, that his crtst should be a demy
Saiacen, with alioas paw in one hand, and a ring in the

aihei, which is the family cognizance to this day ; and the

ring is still in the possession of viscount Downe. In a di-

rect line from the above, descended sir Nicholas Dawnay,
uifho, m the reign of Edward II. obtained the king's charter

for a market every week at his manor, and a fair every year at

Shunnock, in the county of Cornwall.— In the first of
Edward III. he had a summons to parliament amongst the

barpiis ; and afterwards serving in the wars in the Holy Land,
sjainst thelnfideis, he brought from thence some rich and
curious medals.

Sir John Dawnay, bart. of Cowick, was created viscount

Downe, July 19, 1680, whose only son, Henry, the seconcJ

rjscount, married Mildred, daughter of William Godfrey,

rsq. of Thunick, in Lincolnshire, and had issue by her

—

fwhodicd Sept. 1725) 1. John— 2. William—3. Henry,

D. D. a Prebendary of Canterbury ;tBarricd, May 13, 1740,
E! zabcth, eldest daughter of sir Thomas D'Aeth, bart. of

Knowlton, in Kent, (by Elizabeth, daughter cf admiral

Mr John Narborough, knight, and heiress of her brother,

uj- John Narborough, bart. of Knowlton,) and died July

1754—4. Christopher, married, Aug. 26, i7-i9> ^^^^^

l^undall, of Maeston, in Yorkshire, who died Jan. 3,

1769—5. (jcorge, appointed a captain in the royal navy,

Jan. 8, 1741—6. Godfrey—7. Mildred, married in 1721,

>!r V.'illia-m Fowlis, bart. of Ingleov Manor, Yorkshire—
B.Dorothy, married, first, Robert Shaftoe, esq. of Whit-
wuuh, in Duiham, and secondly, Thomas Eden, D. D.
prebendary of Duiham, fourth bon of sir Robert Eden,
bart- cf West Aurkland, and died without issue, Nov. 26,

1734 . The viscount died May 1 741, and was succeeded by
his grandson, Henry-Pleydell, the third viscount, eldest son

pF the bon. John Dawna\, who died before his tather,

July 31, 17^0, which John n.arried, Aug. 10, 1724,
Charlotte-Louisa, youngest daughter of Robert Pleyaell,^

ew. of Ampuly Crucis, in CTioucesicrshire, and heiress of
^

C c a her
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her brother, and had issue by her (who died April 8, 1729,)
H-^nry Pleydcll, and John, successive viscounfs, Heniy
Pleydell, the third viscount, born April 8, 1727, first

lord of the bedchamber to George prince of Wales,

knight of the Shire, lor York, a colonej in the army, and

lieuteiKint-colonel of the 2,-.ihregt. of foot, which he com-
maiidcd at the battle of Minden, in i']h'h The viscount

died Dec. g, 1760, of a wound he >;i;:;ved at the battle of

Carnpen, nearV/escl, and v/as surcceded by his. only bro-

th(.-r, John, the fourth viscounty Lorn April g, 1728, mar-

ried IVl' 20, 1763, Laura, only dau.>f)ter and heiress of

WJli-ui Bui ton, fsq. of Luffenhara. .^. llutland, by Eli-

7.abeth, daughter of George Pill, esq. of Stratficldsay, ift

Hampshne, and had issue, 1. J:hu-Ch;is(opher, his suc-

ce'.-or—2. Williatn-Henry Pleydc!!, ditd an infant—.3.

Wfliiafn-Hecry, br^rn Aug. so, 1772—4. Marnnadukc,
born July 2^) ^777' ^" ^^oly orders—5. Thomas, born

May 30, 1779—6. Cathririne, born Aug. 23, 17G8—7,

Lora, born June 17, 177^, died young. The viscount

died Dec. 21, 1780, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Job.;-Christoph"-r, the fif'tii viscoujt.

Heir Pri.sumpti<ve—W i l l i am-H ij n r y, next brotiier

-of the Viscount.

Creations—16B!, Eng'isby; Baron Dawnay, 1796.
Motto

—

Timet fudorem.—He fears shame.
^r///j-Scc Plate €4.

WILLIAM KOWE, Vircou\'T HOWE, Baron
of Cl?ndsv!y,and a Ba.-oi.et ; Knight of the Ba*h, a general

in tbe arnv, i'-jloiel of i*i? 19th r';o:iment <if dragoons, arrd

gover::',rof Bo wick and Holy IslS' d. Succeeded his bro-

ther, Ricaard, :he bite e>ir), Aug. ,5, 1799, when the English
earidorn became exiiucr. Mamed Fiances, fourth daugh-

ter of the right hoi>. WUIiain Conoily, of CastletOvvn, ia

Plildaie, by the la.dy Anne Wcntworth, tidtst daui^hter of
Thomas, thirdeailof Srrafford.

Sir Scrope H.iwc, hart. b.)r.n Nov. 1648, was created by
V/illiam IlL May 16, 1701, baron of Clcnawiy, and vis-

ccwnt Howe ; niairicd, first, in 1674, lady Anne Manneis,
«ixtii
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sjxfli (iaug^ter of John, the 8ih earl of Rutland, and had
issue John Sci ope, born Oct. 5, 167,5, died young—Anna-
belL, married Mr. Golding : and Margaret, married cap-
tain Mugi^.—The viscount mairied, secondly, Juliana,

daut^hterof William, lord Allingtcn, of Hoizeheath, by
Juliana, daughter of Baptist Noel, viscount Campden, and
fc»d is3Ti£ by her (who died Se^it. 10, 1747) Emanuel Scrope,
his successor—Mary, maid ot honour to Caroline, princess

(4 Wales, married, first, June 17, 1725, Thomas Herberts,

Sib earl of Pembroke, and, secondly, October 1735, John
Ivlordaunt, brciher of Charles, earl of Peterborough, and
died Sept. 12, 1759—Judith, married Thomas Page, esq. of
Battlesdon, in Bedfordshire, second son of sir Gregory Psge,
iwrt. and died in 1780, witht.ut issue—Anne, married. May
8, 1728, colonel Charles Mordjunt.—The viscount died

Jan. 26, 1712, and was succeeded by his only son, Emanuel
Scropf , the second viscount, who also succeeded in 1 730, to

the ancient baronet<>ge of the family, on the death of sir

Kirhard Grubham Howe, and was appointed governor of
Bavbadoesm May i^^c ; married, April 8, 1710. Mary-
Sophia CharlottL-, eldest daughter of the baron Kielmun-
segge, master of the horse to George I. as elector of Ifano-

ver, and a count of the empire (by Sophia Charlotte, daugh-

ter of Count Platen, and had issue by her (who was created

Aug. 14, 1721, countess of Leinster, and, April 10, J722,
baroness of Bieniford, and countess of Darlington in Eng-
land, being also countess Platen, and baroness Kelmansegge,

in Germany, and died April 2^-, 1725) i. Scrope, died an

infant—2. George-Angusius—3. Richard—4. John, d:ed

Sept. 1, 17^ 9

—

o' William—6. 1 homas, died Nov. 14,

1771—7. Caroline, married John Howe, esq. of Planslop,

in Bucks—8. Charlotte, married, Aug. 12, 17,32,

Robeit Fetiiplace, ciq. of Swinbrook, in Oxfordshire, and

died July 1787—o- Juliana, died March ii, 1803— ic.

Mary, uiarned sir William-Augustus Pitt, Knight of the

B.'.th, and a general in the army, brother of George, lord

Rivers.—The viscount died March 29, 173,5, and was

succeeded by his eldest son, George- Augustus, the third vis-

count, who served under general Abeicrombie, in North
Aniciica, ssa brigadi'-r, where he fell in a skirmish on tlie

inarch towards Ticoiiderago, July 5, 1758, and was suc-

c c 3 cecded
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ceeded bv his next brother, Richard, the fnurtli viscount*

admiral of the flest, <^i-ier3l or marines, knifjht of the gar-

ler, and first lord of ihe a'' nirahy, cfeated for his eminent

"s'^rvices, a peer of Great Briisin, by th^ title of viscount

Howe, of Lang;:r, April 20, 17S2, advar^ed to the di.iinity

cf earl Howe, June 178 5, and baron Howe, of Laiigar,

Aag. 39, 1788, with remnindcr in failure of issue mnle to

is djULhters. The earl narried, Mirch 10,1758, MnrN',

dauohtcrof Chiverton H^irropp, esq. of Welbv, in Leices-

tershiie, and had issue bv her (who died Aucr. 1802—1,

Sophia-Charlotte, born l;cb. iQ, 1762, married, July 31,

17S7, the hon Penn A-^heron Curzon, eldest son of Ashe-
tor, vis'-ount Ciirzon—2- Mary-Juliann, born April 17^

176,3, died April 11, 1800— .'!. Louisa-Catharine, born Dec.
f), 17^7, niatrled, May 27. 1787, John Dijiis, iuarqui> of

Siigo, K P.—Theearl ci-td August 5, 1709, without issue

male, when the English earldom and viscoiinty became ex*

tincf, and was succo. 'ed in h'S E'^alish barony of Howe,
of Lan^ar, by his e d-st dati^hter, Sophia-Charlotte, and in

the heredit". V honour., by his only brother, Wiiliam, the
fif.b viscoanr.

Heir Apparent— None.
Cnation— 1700.

Motto

—

Utcunque placucrlt Deo—As it

Gwd.
Arms—Ste Plate G4.

jOHN-JAMES HAMU^TON', Viscottkt and
Baron- STRABANE,and S^^ron MOUNTCASTLE.
inlrclaiid; Eirl ar^d Baron Abercorn, and Baron of Pais-
ley, B<ron Hamilton and Kirkpa-rick, in Scotland, and a

Barer' t ; and Marquis of Abercorn, and Viscount Hamil-
ton, of Hamilton, in the County of Leicester, and Knij^h:
of ih'." G<irter. Se: Pezrags ofLngland^ under tbs title cf 3/Iar^

quii of Abo corn.

Hdr Appjrent—None.
Creation— 1719.

Arms—Sec Plate 9.
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ROBKRT MOLESWORTH, Vi s c o u n t
K:OLESWORTH, of Swords, Baron of Philip^town.
Born Dec. 1729, Sncceeded hisccasin, Illchard Nassau,
the late viscount, Tii!'.e2?. 1793- Married Aug. 18, 1761,
Mjirv-Anne, daughter of Israel AUeync, ejcj. and has issue

—

3. William-John, born August 18, 1763, a lieutenant-

colonel in the army— 2. Walter, born August 24, 1764,
cKceascd—3. Rob'rrt, horn April 16, 1765, married. Scpr.

57, 170'^, Mary, eldest daughter of Charles, the fourth vis-

count kanelagh, and has issue—4. Richard, born May 3c,

1774, died Srpr. 19, 1793— .5. Henrietra-Maria, born Au^.
176?, died Nov. 22, 1785—6. Eleanor, bornNov.18, 1766,
died Oct. 8, 1785—7. Anne, born June 3, 1770, married,
Dec. 27, 1792, John Forsicr Hill, esq. of Forest, in the

county of Dublin —8. Jane, bcrn June 14, 177^, married,

Sept. 13, 1792, John Stephenson, esq.*—9. Charlotte-Eliza,

died voun^.

Jt-hn, the second viscount, born Nov\ 1679, married
M.iry, dauj,',hrer and coheirr ss of Thomas Middleton, esq.

ot Sfar.«fcd Montfitcher, in Essex, by E)i7.abeth, eldest

daughter of Richard, lord Onslow, and died Feb. 17, 1 725, -

leaving her fv.ho died August 12, 1766) enceinte of a
daughter, Maiy, boin I*i.Iay 8, 172.5 ; jnarr;ed in 1751, Frede-

rick Gore, esq.—The viscount was succeeded bv his next

brother, Richard, the third viscount, aide dc camp to the

duke of Mnrlborough at the batile of Rdmillies, a lieut.

general in the army, keeper of the great seal in Ireland,

inaster-ceneral of the ordnance, comniander in chief of his

majesty's forces In Ireland, governor of Ki'mrinham, and
field-marshal of his m:!Jesty's forces—Married, first, Jane'

Lucas, and had issue by her (who died April 1st, 1 742)
Mary, married Aug. 1, J 736, P.cbert Rochfort,carl of Bel-

idere— Letitia, married Oct. 2, 17.53, colonel JamesMoles-
worth, and died June 16, 1787, and Amelia, died Jan. 30,
175S.—The viscount marriedjsecondly, Feb. 7, 1743, Mary,
daughter of William Usher, archdeacon of Cionfert,andhad

issue by her fwho died Mav G, 1 16S]— 1 . Richard Nassau, his

successor

—

2. Marv, born Sept. 24. 1744, died an infant—3.

J^enrietta, born July 1745—4. Melosina, bom Dec. 27,

IV-ICI—.5. Mary, Nov. .30, 1747: the two latter, v/ith their

fnother, Mary, viscountess Molesworth, were burnt at

their house in London, May G, 1763—6. Louisa, born
Oct.
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Oct. 23, 1749, married, Dec. 12G, ITi^fl, Wiliiam-Brabn^oa

ponsonby, lord Ponsoaf>y of Jmokilly— 7. Klizabeth,

born Sept. 17, 175)—8. Charlotte, born Oct. 2, 17.55 The
viscount died Oct. 12, 1754, arid was succeeded by hi»

only son> Richard Nassau, the fourth viscount, born Nov.
4, 1 718, died unmarried, June 23, 179*3, and was succeeded

fay his cousin, Rubert, eldest son of the lion. William
Molesworth, tliird son of Robert, tlic first viscount,

which William served as a captain in the wars with Spain,

sat in parliament for the borough of Philipstown, and was
appointed in 1714, supervisor of his majesty's manors, and
in i7J7, Alnager of Ireland. He married, July 25,1726,
Anne, eldest dauj^hter of Robert Adair, esq. of Holly-

brook, and died March 6, 1770, leavine, is»ue by her (who
died Jutie I7^i7^ 1. Robert, who succeeded to the title—2.

John

—

i. Richard, in holy orders, born May 1737, mar-
ried July 17IJ2, jMiss Clarke, only child of James Cbrke,
esq. of Mousley, in .Surrey—4. Telitia married George John-
ston, esq and died Feb. 15, 170*4—5. Eilzabetli, married
An>; 51, 175G, P.ichard FIclmcs e.sq,— (>. Juliana—,7. Jane
—8 Amelia—9. Isabella, married, Aug. 20, 1770, Knight
Mitclicil, esq. of .Shute Lod<;c, in Devonshire—Robert,
tne eldest, succeeded his cousin, as the fifth viscount, June
'2;;., 1793.

///'/'?- Afpareiit—WilliaM'Joiin, eldest sou of the
Viscount.

Creation— 171G.

Motto

—

Vincit amor patrla—The love of my country
prevails.

^rm—See Plate G4.

RICHARD CHETV/YND, Viscount CHETWYND,
of Beerhaven, in the county of Kerry, and Baron of Rath-
downe, in the county of Dublin. Born Sept. 29, 1757.

Succeeded his father, William, the late viscount, Nov. 12,

1791. Married, July 30, 1791, Charlotte Cartwright,
si.ster to Ralph-William Cartwright, of Aynho, in Nor-
thamptonshire, esq. and knight of theshire'for the county
of Northampton : by whom he has Charlotte ,born Sept



]4, ITOS— r.'^h'rr. born Sept. i'L', 1797— Alary-Catltarir.e,

and Siisaniiah, twins, Sept. 8, 1798, died soon afttrwarcib

—

Richard-Wa'tcT, born Dec.' 1 1, 1800—Miiiy-Anne, born
April 27, li*>02

—

ziv.i a son, Wiiiiaai John, bom Is'ov. i:0,

li5C4, died Jan. 1805.

1 his family hath been of great antiquity in the county
of tjalop, (assuniii-.g their surnnnie from' Chefwyhd, in

that county) Adam de (.hctwyrd mrirried Agnes, ciaut!;h-

ttr of John, lord Level, lord of Ivlinster J.ovel, in Ox-
fordshire, and by her ha'] issue sir John de Chet\vynd>
rtviugin S7of Henry HI. v. ho niariied Isabeil, daughter
and heiress of Phihp de JMiiton, with whom he had the
lordships of Ingestree, Sake, and Gretvviche, in Stafford-

shire, and to him succeeded William, his son, who was
seated at Oddeston, in the county of Leicest- r. He bad
iesue^ two sons, feir Roger, who married Joan, the eldest

daughter of sir R.alph de Grendcn ; he had with her, the

lordship of Grendon, in the county of Warwick, and had
issue, sir William Chetwynd, of Inge«.tree, who, by Olivia,

his wifc» had tv/o sons, Richard and John—and a daughter^
Margaret, marricft William Purcfoy, esq. of Shireford, ia

Warwickshire—Richard, the elder brother, rearried

Thomasine, daugliter of William Frcdsham, esq. and by
her had sir Philip Chetwynd, who married f ieanor, relict

of Edmund, lord Ferrars, of Chartley ancestor of George,
marquis Townshend) daughter and heiress of sir Tho-
mas de la Roche ; ajid by her had issue, William, his heir,

who dy ins; before his fatlier, left a son, William, who in

the 24th of Henry Vi. succeeded her grandfather, and
vas assassinated on Texhall Heath: from him descended.

Walter Chetwynd, created a peer June 25, 1717,

with limitation to the heirs male of hij father. He mar-
ried Mary, daughter and coheir to John Berkeley, viscount

Fiti-Hwding. who died June o, 174] ; and his lord.ship

dying without issue, Feb. 21 . 1730', was succeeded by his

brother, Jol»n, v^io h^d two sons, the eldest of wliora

died in 1741 ; and Wiiliam Richard, tlte youngest, in 1765

—leaving one daughter, married to John Parsons, esq—
and also two daughter.?— Catharine, married on Aug. 1,

174?, John Talbot, esq. brother to William, k)rd Taibot,

to whom she was second wife, and by hiiu had, besides

stveral
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several other children, John Chetwynd Talbot, esq. boru
in 1749; mctrried, May 7, 1773, Charlotte, daughter of

Wills, the first niarquis of Downshire, and, on the death
of his uncle, William, earl Talbot, he succeeHed him as

bar«j Talbot, and was, July :l. 17^.4, creattd viscount and
ear* Talbot; and Francis died 18 '>•— John the second

viscount, died June 21, 1767, aoil was succeeded by
iiis brother, Wiliiani, the third viscount, who married
Miss Baker, by whom, (who died in 11^26) he had issue,

Mary, marrie.t to tl^e hon. and rev Henry Roper, s»u
of the eighth lord Teynham, aad died in 175S—Deborah,
died in 17&8—Lu?y, died in 1781— Esther—Thomas,
died at sea—Johri, in holy orders, married to Judith.

Pigott, by whom he has issue two daughters and one son
—^\\''illiam, married to 2vlis8 Penelope Carelton, by whom
he has issue, and was killed in an action with the rebels,

at Salntfield, in Ireland, June 1789* His lordship died

April 8, 1770, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Wil-
liam, the fourth viscount, born Nov. 25, 1721; married
Susannah, youngest rlaughter of sir Jonathan Cope, bart.

by whom (who died March ?, 1790) he had issue, Wil-
liam, born Jan.2G, 17J3, died in 1779—John Whitmore,
born Feb. 10, 1751, died in 1788—Richard, the pre-

sent viscount—Granville - Anson, born Sept. 25, 17,58;

married July 29, 1783, Martha, only daughter of the
late Henry Stapylton, esq. of Wighill, in Yorkshire, and,

by his majesty'i permission, took the name of St.^pylton,

and has issue, 1. Henry - Richard, born Jan. 23, 1789—
2. Harriet-Honora, born June, 1784—3. Ch.irlotte, died

an infant— 4. Esther -Susannah—5. Margaret—fJ. Diana-
Clarissa—7. Granville-Wjlliam, born Aug. 18O0. His
lordship had also two daughter'; Susinna, bora
May 2G, 176'2; married in 1782, to Munbee Goulburn,
of Jam^iica, esq. \vl:o died in Nov. 179:-J, leaving issue

three sons.—An ierlechtia-Clarissa, bo n at P>russei«, April

7, 1763; married. May, 1806', to lord Robert Seymour,
third ;;on of Francis the first, and 'ate marquis of Hertford,

K. G. His lordship died Nov, 12, 1791, and was sue-,

ceeded by Richard, the present and fifth viscount.

Heir Jppatrni—Kichard Walter, eldast soji of the vi«-

Crsatictt
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Crtat'ien—June 29, 1717.

Motto

—

Frobitas verus bonos.—Probity is true honour.

Arms—See Plate 66.

GEORGE BRODRICK, Viscount MIDLETON, Ea-

Ton Brodrick, of Mjdleton, in Ireland, and Baron Bre-

drick, of Pepper Harrow, in England. Born Nov. 1,

1754. Succeeded his father, George, the late viscount,

Sept. 22, 1T6J. Married, first, Dec. 4, 1778, Frances Pelham,

second daughter of Thomas, earl of Chichester, and has

issue by her (who died June 26, 1183) Frances-Anne, mar-
ried, Aug. 24, 1803, Tmyo Freeman Thomas, of Ratten, in

Sussex, esq. The visco\int married, secondly, June IJ, 1797,

Maria, daughter of Richard Benyen, esq. of Gideahall,

in Essex, and had issue Maria, born March 28, 1799,

Charlotte, born Feb. 18, 1801, Harriet, born Aug. 10,

1804, George Alan, born June 10, 1806, Emma, born

Aug. 13, L^07.

His iordship's grandfather Alan, the second viscount

Klidleton, born Jan. 1701, succeeded to the title, Aug.
29, 1728, on the death of his father, Alan, viscount Mi-
dieton, lord chancellor of Ireland; married, May 7, 1729

lady Mary, youngest daughter of Algernon Capel'l, second

-eari of Essex, and had issue by her, (who died March 12,

1762) an only sen, George, the third viscount, born Oct.

S, 17S0, married May 1, 1752, Albinea, eldest daughter

of the hou Thomas I'ownshend, (second son of Charles,

viscount Towushend, by Elizabeth Pelham, eldest sister

of Thomas, duke of Newcastle.) and sister of 1 homas
Town^hend, the first viscount Sydney, and had issue by
her (whonijrried, secondly in 1788, Edward-Miller Alun-

dy, esq. of Shipley, in Nottinghamshire,; 1. George, his

successor—2. Thomas, born Dec. 10, 1756, died Jan. 13,

1795—3. Henry, a colonel in the army, died at Lisbon,

in 1785—4. Charles, D. D. archbishop of Cashell, and
primate of Munster, married, Dec. 8, 1786, Mary, daugh-
ter of Richard Woodward, bishop of Cloyne, and haa

issue, Charles—George—Mary—Albinia—Louisa—and
Eiances—5. William, late a lord of the treasury,

a^d
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and represent'Ative in parliament for WhltchMrcli, in

Hampshire

—

6. John, abrig:vlier-jreneral i'l the arnsY—7.

Albinia, died younjr—^8. Mucy—9. Harriet, died an
infant.

The viscount died Sept- 22, 170', and was succeeded by
his eldest son, Georji^e, t!ie present and fourth viscount.

Meir A/)/j.irent—Geot?gk ALAM.ouly son of the viscount.

Creations—I3aron, April 13, 1715; Viscount, Aug. 15,

1717; Baron Brodrick, in Enj^land, May 23, 179a.

Wloito ~y^l cupsick corona.—From a lance to a crown.
4ms—Set Plate 64,

GUSTAVUS HAMILTON, Viscount BOYNE, and
Baron Hamilton, of Stackallen. Born Dec. yO, 1749. Suc-

ceeded 'is father, Richard, the lata viscount, Juiy :J0, 17^9.

Marri'j !, Ap^^-il 1, 1773, .\4?.rtha Somervilie, only dau-jhter

of sir Quaile Somervilie, oi Somervilie, in Aleatii, i>art,.

and has issue, Sarah, born Feb. 'J.J, 1773—.Georgiana,

born Feb. 1 t^, 177G—Custavus, born April 12, 177 7

Richard Somervilie, barn June 1, 177S, in the royal^navy.

Frederick, the third viscount Boyne, was eldest son of

the honourable Gustavus Hitmiiton, by Dorotliea, only

daughter of Richard, lord Bellew, and succeeded his first

cousin, Gustavus, viscount Boyne, who di;*d unmarried,

Aprii 18, r74G. His lordship married, June fJ, 17;37, F.liza-

bcth, a daughter of Benj^nnin Hadley, esq. and died Jan.

2, 1772, without issue, wlicn the honours devolved on hi»

brother, Richard, the fourth viscount, born March 24,

1724; married Georsjiana. s-'cond dauo;hter of William
Eury, cs'j. by the hon. Jane tvloire, dau^hrer of Charles,

lord Tullamore, and sister and heiress of her brother,

Charles Moore, earl of Charleville, and baron Tullamor
who'je titles became extinct, Feb. 17, 17f>4; by whom be

li^d isjU", I. Gustavus, his heir— 2. Charle.s, born Oct. 6,

1750, a captain in the 12th rejjimeat of dra^^ooas, married,

.Sept. ri, 1785, Miss Lystcr, daughter of Christopher-

Kirwaa Ly?ter, esq and diel without issue male, in 1794—
3. Jolui, born Aug. 1, 1752, died young — 4, Richard
borii Jan. 27, 1758, die.J jcua^—5. 'vViilianx, born Oct

17
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17, ITGS, died Oct. 18, 1779—6. Richan!, born Oct. 1«,

17G4, died young— 7. Richard, born July 21, 1774—8.
Jane, born Sept. 7, 1751, died yount^—9- Dorothea, born
Sept. 22, 1753, died young— 10. Catharine, born Aug.
28, 1754; married Feb. 8, 1773, Hue;h Monte;omery
Lyons, esq.— 11. EHzabeth, born Sept. 21, 1755, flied

young— 12. Georgiana, born Oct. 16, 1756, died young

—

13 Mary-Anne, died young— 14. Mary, born May I,

1760, died young— 15. Barbara, born Dec. 9, 1766—16.

Sophia, born Dec. 3, 1769— 17. Anne, born March 2,

1771. The viscount died July 30, 1789, and was suc-

ceeded by Gustavus, the fifth viscount.

Heir Apparent— GvsTAvvs, eldest &on of the Viscount.

Creations—Baron, Oct. 1715; Viscount, Aug. 20, 1717.

Motto

—

Ncc tiiTieo uec sperno.—I neither fear nor despise.

Ar^s—See Plate 64.

JOSHUA ALLEN, Viscount ALLEN, Baron Allen,

of t'tillorgan. Born April 26, 1728, Succeeded his brother,

John, the late viscount, Nov. JO, 1753. Marrie.i, Aug
5, 1781, Frances, eldest daughter of Gaynor Barry, esq.

of Dormstown, in Meath, and has issue, Joshua-Wiliiani,

an ensign \zt the 3d reg. of foot guards—Frances-Eliza-

beth—Letitia-Dorothea.
John Allen, created viscount Allen, and baron of Stil-

lorgan, Aug. 28, 1717, iparried in 1684, Mary, edcit
daughter of the right hon. Robert Fitzgerald, and sisrer of

Robert, the nineteenth earl of Kildare, and had issue by
her who died in 1692), 1. Joshua, his successor—2. Ro-
bert, born May, 16S7, married, Jan. 16, 1707, Frances,

daughter of F,.obert Johnson, baron of the exchequer, and.

died Dec. 16, 1741, leaving issue, Robert, died May 1736,

Francis, died young—Mary, married in 1732, Robert
Boswell, esq.—Margaret, deceased—Frances, married,

April S, 1738, William-Paul Warren, esq.—3, Richard—
The viscount died Nov. 8, 1726, and was succeeded by hi*

eldest son, Joshua, the jccond viscount, born Sept. 1685,

married Oct. 18, 1707, Margaret, d:iughter of Samuel du
Pass, esq. of Epsom, in Surrey, and had issue by her who

B d oieJ,
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died March 4, 1758,) 1. John—2. Joshua, born June,

1717, died young—3. Mary, died young—4. Margaret,
deceased—5. Catharine, died young

—

6. Elizabeth, mar-
ried, Aug. 27, 1750, John Proby, lord Crangfort, and
died March, 1783—7. Frances, married, July 15, 1758,

William Mayne, lord Newhaven. The viscount died

Sept. 5, 1742, and was succeeded by his only son John,
the third viscount, v/ho died unmarried, May 25, 1745*

and was succeeded by his cousin John, the fourth viscount,

eldest son of the hon. Richard Allen, third son of John,
the first viscount, which Richard, born July 1691, re-

presentative in parliament for the county of Kildare, mar-
ried Dorothea, daughter and coheiress of major Green,
and died April 14, 1745, leaving issue by her i who died
May 4, 1757,) 1. John, who succeeded to the title—2.

Richard, deceased— 3. Samuel, deceased—4. Joshua—5.

Richard—G. Mary deceased—7. Dorothea, deceased— 8.

Jane—9. Elizabeth, married Dec. 18, 1767, captain

Browne—John, the eldest -son succeeded as the fourth

viscount, and deceasing unmarried, Nov. 10, 1753, was
succeeded by his next brotlier Joshua, the fifth viscount.

Heir Apparent—Joshua-William, only son of the
Viscount.

Creaiior.—Awg. 28,1717.
Motto

—

Triumpho morte tarn wVa.—I triumph in death as

in life.

Arms—Set Plate 65.

JAME3 BUCKNAI LGRIMSTON, Viscount GRIM-
STON, Baron of Dunboyne, in Ireland, Baron Verulam,
of Gorhambury, and a baronet, in England, I^L. D.
Born May 9, 1747. Succeeded his father, James, the late

viscount, Dec. 15, 1773. Married July 28, 1774, Harriet,

only daughter of Edv/ard Walter, e^q. of Stalbridge, in

Dorsetshire, by Harriet, second daughter and coheiress ot"

George, the fifth lord Forrester, and has issue by her fwho
died Nov, 7, 1786,) James Walter, born Sept. 26, 1775,

married, Aug U, 1807, lady Charlotte, only daughter of

Charles Jenkinson, earl of Liverpool; Harriet, bom Dec,

14, 1776, and Charlotte, born Jan. 16, 1778.
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This family is descended from Silvester de Grimston, of

Grimston, in Yorkshire, Standard bearer to William,

duke of Normandv, at the battlie of Hastings. Sir Samuel
Grimston, the third bart. born Jan. 7, 1G4;5, married,

first, Elizabeth, eWest daughter of Heneage Finch, earl of

Nottingham, lord chancellor of England, and had issue,

an only daughter, Elizabeth, who mairied William Savile,

second marquis of Halifax ; married, secondly, lady Anne
Tufton, youngest daughter of John, the second 'earl of

Thanet, and died without issue maie, Oct. 1700, leaving

liis estates to his great nephew, Will an, second son of sir

William Luckyn, bart. and grandson of sir Capel Luckyn,
bart. by Mary, eldest daugliter of sir Harbottle Grimston,

bart. speaker of the house of commons in England, in

1660, which William assumed the name and arms of

Grimston, and was created, May 29, 1719, baron of Dun-
boyne, and viscount Grimston, and on the death of hi«

jClder brother, sir Harbottle Luckyn, the fourth bart. Feb.

.4, 1736, succeeded to that title. ' The Viscount was born

in 1684, married Jane, daughter of James Cooke, and
had issue by her (who died March 12, 1765,) 1. Samud,
born Dec. 28, 1707, married, Nov. 5, 1730, Mary, only

daughter and heiress of Henry I-ovell, youngest son qf

sir Salathiel Lovell, baron of the exchequer, and died

June 14, 1737, without issue by her, who married, se-

condly, Sept. 16, 1740, William, the second viscount Bar-

rington, and died Sept. 24, 176-1—2. Jame.s, his heir

—

3. Harbottle., born Dec. 2, 1712, who changed his name
to Luckyn by act of parliament, in 17.50, and is .ieceased—

4. Gecige, born Auf. 12, 1714, married April 1744, Miss
Clover, of Hertfordshire, died in 17^2, having had issue,

two Edwards, both deceased—5. William, ben Jan. 3,

1719—6. Jane, born Dec. 20, 1718, marriel. Aut. 174S,

Thnma' Gape, esq. of St. Albans—7. Frances, born Sept.

15, 17:3. The yiscoiiiit died Oct. 1.'7 1756, and was
-•jcceedod by his tidest son, James, the second viscount.

3crn Oct. 9, 1711. Mr.rncd Mary, d.uightcrof John-As-

kel'Burknall, esq. of Oxney, in' Hertfordshire, and had

itv 1 >her 'who died Aug. 1778,) 1. James Bucknall

—

I V'ilham, born June 2S, 17.50, married, Feb. 7, 1783,

Sophia, daughter aii^ coheiress of Richard Hoarc, esq,

D d 2 of
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of Borham, in Essex, assumed the name of Biirknal!, in

compiiance to the will of his uncle, Jolm-Askell Bucknal!,
ai-.d has issue Sophia, marrie.-l, Nov. 2, 1804, the hon.
Berkeley Paget, youc^-st son of Henry, earl of Ux-
briflge—3. HarVxsttlc, born April 14, 1752. D. D. chaplain
in ordinary to his majesty—4. Jane, born Sept. 10,1743,
married, Oct. 6, 1774, Thomas Estcourt, esq.—5. Mary,
born May 28, 17-);5, married, April 3, 1777, William Hall, >

esq. of Walfien, in Hertfordshire—6. Susanna Abkeil, bora
Sept. 28, 1754, married Feb. 15, 1781, John Wardc. esq,

of Squerries, in Kent—7, Frances Cooke, barn March
57, 1757—8. Charlotte-Johanna, born Sept. 10, 1759.
The viscount died Dec, 15, 1773, and was succeeded by
his eldest son, James Bucknall, the third viscount.

Heir Apparent—James Walter, only son of the Vis-
count.

Creations—June 3, 1719; Baron Verulam, in Eng'and,
July 9, 1790.

Motto-. Mcdiorria firma—Middling stations are safest.

Jrvu—See Plate 55.

RICHARD BARRINGTON, Viscount BARRINO-
TON, of Ardglass, and Baron Barrington of Newcastle.
Succeeded his brother William Wildman, the late vis-

count, July 13, rJOl. Married, in 1783, Suean, daugh-
ter of Wil'iam Budder, esq.

His lordshi^^^'s grandfather, John Shute, the first vis-

count Barrington, born in 1658, assimied the name and
armsof Barrington, on succeeding to ihe estaie cf Francis

Barrington, of Toi'ts, in Essex, grH.idson of sir Thomas
Barrington, bart. of B^irrlngton H^li ( esceuded from tli«

Plantageners, by the rriarria^e of sir Thomas Bairington,

knight, vvitli Winifred, secoud danfrhter nd coheireve of

Henry Pole, lord Monta«!,u, w;n of sir Kichar! Pole,

knight of the garter, bv Margaret Piaut^ifentt, countess of

Salisbury, siater and heii-ess of EdwAV-.', -.-Allot' Warwick,
and daughter of GeorgP', dfk'? ^f .> 'criice, brother of

Edward IV. and PJchard I'D Siu - . .xated. June ;:o,

1720, virfcount Barrinfjton, of A- :.^< :-.:.&, ?n Pi v/n. The
Tiscouut married Anne, daughter and c«;h£ire?s of sir

Wiiham
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WilHani Dairies, knight, and had issue, 1. William—2.

Francis, died young—3. John, a major-general in the

army, a colonel in the 8th. regt. of foot, and governor of

Berwick, served several campaigns in Flanders, and com-
manfled his majesty's forces at the taking of Guadaloupe

in 1758; married Elizabeth, daughter of Florentius Vas-
sall, esq. and died April 2, 1764, leaving issue, William
Wildman, Richard George, in holy orders, prebendary of
Durham; married, Feb, 12, 1788, Elizabeth, second

daughter of Robert Adair, esq. by lady Caroline, eldest

daughter of William-Anne, second earl of Albemarle,

and Louisa, married, April 12, 1787, the rev. Mr. Tris-

tram, who died April 4, 1796

—

4. Daines, successively

marshallof the high court of Admiralty, secretary for the

affairs ofGreenwich Hospital, a WeLh judge, and second

justice of Chester, distinguished himself by many learned

1*orks, died unmarried—5. Samuel, appointed a post-

captain in 1747, colonel of marines, in Oct. 1770, a rear

admiral in 1778, a vice-admiral in 1782, lieutenant-general

of marines in 1786, admiral of the blue squadron in 1787,

and admiral of the white in 1794 ; he captured in the course

of his eminent services many French ships of var, in

single engagements, and among them the St. Florentin, of

sixty guns, he commanding the Achilles, of the same num-
ber, but with an inferior complement of men, after along
and severe action, but his country stands chiefly indebted

to him, for having saved the West India Islands in 177S,

when threatened by the very superior force of the French
Heet, under M. D'Estaing' To this fleet, consisting of

thirteen ships of the line, and several frigates, admiraj

Barrington, had to oppose only four ships of the line,

three of fifty guns, and three frigates, and yet the French
commander, after being repulsed in two unsuccessful at-

tacks, did not venture a third ; he also distinguished him-
self at the relief of Gibraltar, being second in command
under earl Howe. He died Aug. 16, 1800, unmarried—6.

Shute, consecrated bishop of Landaff, 1769, bishop of

Salisbury, in 1782, and bishop of Durham, in 1791 ; mar-
ried, first, Feb. 2, 1761, lady Diana Beauclerk, ©nly daugh-
ter of Charles, second duke of St. Albans, who died in

1766, without issue ; married secondly, June 20, 1770

s d 3 Jane,
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JaPxe, only dat!7,hter of s-. rerkeley William Guise, bart.

of Rendcombe, in Glouccuershire, and by her (viho died

in Aug 1SU7,) hr.d no issue—7. Sarah, married, June,

1746, Robert Prices esq. of Fnxley, in Herefordshire, and
died r.iarcii 17, LI59—8. Anne, married, Jan. 1747, sir

Thomas l.largSs. ban.

—

'*. Mary, died in 1743. The vis-

count died Dec. !4. 17'^^, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,. "Willia-r-Vv'ikimaT. the second viscount, born in 1717,

appointed a ioni of i' e admiralty in I74*i, master of the

great wardrore, in 1734, a privy counsel or in 1755, and
secretary at vT.r, and ch. ncellor of the exchequer in I7C],

treasurer of the n?vy. 5i. 762, a second tiniC secretary at

war in 1765, w!v :ii l^e e ! -ned in 1778, aficr iCrving the

crown tlilrty-for.i vears, niid enjoying the coiifidence of

two successive kiLgs, Oeor^e ). and II. married, Sept. «*>.

17-iO, Maiy, aly dangiiter and heiress of Henry Love .1,

youngest s'u of sir SHlarhicl Loveii, baron of the exche-

quer, arid Vvidc .V of the h-n. Samuel Grimsloii, eldest son of

"William, viscount Grimstou, and had issue by her
(who died S?pt. f?4, 17G4,) a son, born Teh.' 1743,

and RcJiesin-Ann % born Aug. 8, 1741, both deceased-

The viscount died Feb. 1, 1793, and was succeedel by bis

nephev/, Wii.iam Wiidman, the third viscouot, v/lio

married Ivliss Murrell, of Thetford, in Norfo-k. and de-

ceasing without i^sue, July 13, ]80I, was succeeded by his

next brotiier, Richard, the fourth viscount.

Heir P/eju;/ntivs—GE.oKGEy only brother to the Visj-

connt.

Crejtiaii— Ju ne 1 1 , 1 7 i'O.

A'lotto

—

H:j::est:i qua??! splei-dhla.—FIow splendid are tilings

honorably obtaine.!,

Arms—Sn^ riate 65.

HENRY GAGE/V i s c o r n -^ GAGE, of Castle Is'and,

Baron of Castleb'jr in Ireland, and Baron Gate, of High
Meadov.', in England, and a m.-ijor-gcneral in the army.
Succeeded his uncie, Oct. 11, 1T31. "Bern March 4, 1761.

Married, Jan. 12, 1739, Su.^anna-Maria Skinner, only
daughter and heir of the late colonel Skinner, and grand-
daughter of the late sir Peter Warren, K. B. by whom he
has issue a son, Henry-Hull, born Dec. 14, 1791.
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Thomas, tliC e'^hth baronet, was cre.-ted a viscount,

September 14, 1720, He marrie i, flrsi, Bened!: r.a Maria-
Theres;i,so!e daughter and heir of Eene^i'ct ru.:i, cf Hijh
Al£ado-.v, in the coiiniv of Gloucester, esq. c-.xid by her,

(wh\) diei July 2.5, 17 19} had two sons ^nd a daughter,
"viz. William Hali, late lord G;-ge—^I'lioma-;; 3 general, and
commander-in-chief of h's majesty's forces in North
America, who died April 2, 17S8, 'having married, Dec.
8, 1758, Margaret, dauirhter of Feter Kemhie, esq. pre-
sideiit of the cnuncil of New Jersey, by whom (who
died April 2, 1738.)' he had issue eleven chi dren, 1.

Henry, the present viscount—2. \ViIHam—3. Thomas

—

and 4. Thomas-Hail, all three died infants

—

5. John, born
Dec. 23, 1767 ; married, rvlav 20, 1793, Mary Milbanke,
only daughter and heir of John Miibanke, e^q and niece

to the secon.', and las' marquis of Rockingham—6. Vril-

liam-Kall, born Oct. 2, 1777—7. Maria-Theresa, born
April 4, 1762; married, March 2, 1792, James, eldest

son of sir Alexander Craufurd, bart.—8. l.ouisa-Elizabeth,

horn Dec. 12, 1765; married, Feb, 14, 1794, to J. H.
Blake, esq. second son of 'he late sir Patrick Elake, bart.

—9 Harriet, twin with John— 10. Charlotte-Margaret,
born Aug. ID, 1"7:3—and 1 1. Emily, born April 2."), 1776,
married, Aug. 27, 1807, Montap;iie, earl of Abinf,don.

—

Theresa, married, March' 6, 1755. George Tasborough,
e.^q. of Be iney, in Nt.>rfuik, and died without issue, in

Aug. 177.0.—Thomas, lord Gaere, married, secondly, on
Dec. 2G, 1750. Jane Godfrey, widow of Henry -Jermyn
Bond, esq. v.'ho died wichour issue, Oct. 8, 1757. His
lordship dying in Dec. ^754, was succeeded by his eldest

son, WiUii;m-Hail, late viscount Gage, born Jan. 1, 1718;

and, Oct. 27, 1780, was create<l baron G.ige, of Firle,

in .Sussex; and, 1790, baron Gage, of High Meadow, in

the county of Gloucester: he married, Feb. 3, 1757,

-Elizabeth, si~,ter cf Sampson, lord Eardley, by whom
(who died July 1, 1783,) he had a son, burn March 1779,

who died an infant; and his lordship dying Oct. II, 1791,

the barony of Firle became extinct, but he was succeeded

in his other titles by his nephew, Henry, the present

viscount

Jleir Apparent—Henry, his lordship's son.

Crfatitt^
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Creatlcn-^Jane 11, 1721, baron, Nov. I, 1790.
Motto

—

Courage sans fcur.—Courage without fear;

^rms—'&tz Plate 65.

HEK'^Y JOHN TEMPLE, Viscount PAL-
MERvS'l ON, BnronTeiiple, and a lor.-i ofthe Admiralty.
Born Oct. co, 1784. Succcedsrd his father Henry the late

viscount, April 17, 180Q.

He.^ry, tlie first viscount Palmerstc»n, born in 1673, was
created, March 1^. 1722, baron Temple, and viscoant Pal-

merSi'on, married first, Anne, daughter of Abraham Hou-
bl(in, esq. and had issue by her (who died Dec 8, 1735) 1st.

Henry—2. John, died aa infant—3. Richard, member for

Downton; married, May 18, 1748, Henrietta, on'y daugh-
ter of Thom^. ?c:ham, esq. oi Stsnmar, in Sussex, and
sister of Thcnr.dS, the first carl of Chichester, and died,

Aug. 8, 1749, leaving issue by her (who married, secondly,

Feb. ,5, 1 753, Gcorjie Neville, the first ear! of Abergavenny,
and died, Sfot. 1768) one son, born Feb. 18, 1749—4. Jane,
died Dec. 'a,, 1728—5. Elizabeth, died June 3, 1737, 'he
viscount "larried, secondly, May 1 1, 1738, Isabella, daUgh*
ter of sir Francis Gerard, bart. of Harrow on the Hill, ini

Middlesex, and widow of sir Jr^hn Fryer, bart. who died

vithou!; issue, Aog. 11, 1762. The viscount died June 10,

17,57, '•^ ^"^'^^ succeeded by his grandson, Henry, only soni
{'^ 'he hon. Henry Temple, who married first, June 18,

173^, the only daughter of colonel Lee, by Ijdy Elizabeth,

third daut-;luer of Edward-Henry, earl of Litchfield, who
died without issue at Lyons, in France, Oct. 1736; married,

seconti'v, S-pt. 12, 1738, Jane, youngest daughter of sir

John Ernard, knt. and di°d Aug. 18, 1740, before his fa-

ther, the viscou-^tleavir-g issue by her (who died Aug. 13,

1762) one son, Henrv, born Dec. 4, 1739, succeeded his

grandfather as me second Viscount ; married first, Oct. 6^

1767, Frances, only daughter of sir Francis Poole, bart.

of Poole, in Cheshi-e, who died June 2, 1769, leaving issue

a daughter, boi.; May 17, preceding. The viscount, married,

secondly, Jan. 5, 1783, M-;ry, daughter of Benjamin Mee,
esq. and had issue bv her (who died Feb. 8, 1805} Henry-

John.
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/ )hn. The visccMJnt died April 17, 1802, and was suc-

V. tHed bv his soi:, Hciuy-John the third viscount.

Heir Apparent—
Creation— 1722.
Motto

—

Flecti nnn frnngi—To bend not to break,

Anns—See Plate 6j.

ROBERT MONCKTON-ARUNDEL, Viscount GAL-
WAY, and Baron Killard, Knight of the Bath. Born
July 4, 1752. Succeeded his brother, Henry- vv'il'.iam, the

late viscount,' March 2, 1774. Married, M:iich 1779,
Miss Methew, daughter to Daniel Methevr, esq. of Felix-

hall, in Essex, by whom fwho died Nov. .!», ISOl; ha has

issue, Elrzabeth, born Jan. J, 1780—Henrietta-rvIaria,born

Dec. 5, 1780—William-Gcnrge, born Maieh 2J, 1782;
married, June 4, 1804, Catharine-Elizabeth, daughter of
the late captain Georg-e Handfieid, and niece cf sir

William Smyth, of Hill-hall, in Essex, bart. i'ld b?.s issue,

George-Edward-ArundcI. born March 1, J 805—Robert-
Henry, a lieutenant in the royal navy, born May 4, 1783

—Charlotte-Penelope, born Nov. 22, 1784, died April 23,

1806—Frances-Jane, born June 18, 17S6—Charles-Frele-
rick, born Aug. 16, 1787, died Sept. 4, 1788^Angustus-
PhiJip, born July 2, 1 789, and died Aug. 20, 1802—
Carleton-Thomas, born J^n. 9, 1797. The viscount mar-
ried, secondly, May 24, 1P03, Mrs. DrummonJ, relict

of P. A. Drummond, esq- of Bavrtrv, in the county of
York.

John Moockton, esq of Garton, in Yorkshire, and of
Burl-.md, in Chesliire, deceased inlG22, married Susanna,
daughter of William Cerry, esq. of Walesb) , in Lincoln-
shire, by whom he had four sons- William, died (mmar-
ried—John, of Me'ton super Mor.rem, in Yorkshire, a
major of infantry in the army of Charles I. marrie;. Mary,
daur^hter of .Samuel Oldfield, of Oidfiv^ld, in Yorksh re,

esq. by whom he had is.-ue a daughter, who married Jolm
Fontayne, of Melton, esq. and by him was grandm A.'ier

to John Moncktou, first viscount Galway—E.'muiid —
Marmaduke, who was a captain of iufautrv in the service

•f
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of Charles I. who was of Holroy^^, in Yorkshire; by a
saecial covenant on his marriage with Mary, daughter and
I r of Richard Berry, of Walesby, in Lincolnshire, esq.

z. assumed the name of Berry, and by her had a dauG;liter,

L. _,abcth—Sir Philip Tvloncktcn, lent, of Cavil, in Yorkshire,
cldto- urother of the above-named John of Garton, married
Iv. trgarer daughter ^:i i coaeir of Francis Sutton, esq. and
by ner had sir Francis Mr.. -Lton, 'mighted at York, Jan.
2 1 , 1 641 : married Marg., "t, daughter and coheir of Thomas
Savile, esq, sister to EH.-m' iith who was grandmother to
Tliomas Wentworth, fift.'. anu iist earl of StrafFord ; and by
her had fir Phi.ip Monckion, knt. so created at Newcastle,
164.^— ^'r Philip having served "iome time in pHrliampnt for
Sea: bwro;-..i;h, and undergone two banishments for Charles
I. ; rT.o albO several imprisonments during the civil war,
king Shades II. in 1655, wrote iiini a letier, with his owni
haiid

,
(wh;ch was delivered him by major Water) promising'

in reward of his services, that, if God restored him, he
s^'.ould share with him—He marriea 'he "^.aui^hter of Wil-
liam Eyre,of Highlo, in the Peak of Derbyshire esq. and by
lie- baa Robert and William Monckton ; the latter was a
Icurenan': in the royal navy, in 170', and was killed before

Earceij:: j; and Robert, his brother, who succeeded h:s

father ie'iig- one of those gentlemen who went to Holland,
aiiti came over with king William III. at the revolution, wa»
afterwids, for s. veral years, one of the commissioners of

tfade, and .^erved ia several parliaments for Pontefract and
Alab.jrou ;li,iu Yorkshire. He marrif-dTheodosIa, daughter

and cohe'-- of John Fontayne, of Melton super Montem,
in Yorkshire, by his v. ife, dau. hter -^f John Monckton, of
the ^.irp.e place, ty Mary, Ids v.ife lau^hrcr of Samuel
OiuHe^ ;., above-mchtiontd. and by her had two sons, Joha
and R.)bert. wl;0 died unmatried; arid John, the eldest,

who s'j'^ceecied to the family estate in 1722, .,nd in 1734
was rep; ?.<^entativc Ik parliament for Clithero, in 'Lanca-

shire, ;m ! Pontefract, i/i Yorkshire; and was, in May
17 34, appo'nted a comr.iissioner oi his majesty's revenue

in Ire! .n-j, v.nich office he rrsigncd ijn. 1T49, was arivanccd

to tlic dignity of the peera;^e in 1727, by the titles of

baron of Killard, in Clare, and viscount Galway, in Gal-
>vay^?
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way: in Oct. 1748^ his lordship was appointed surveyor-

licneral of his majesty's honours, woods, and forests, &c. in

England and Wales ; and in July 1749> was appointed

LL. D. at the installation of the duke of Newcastle, chan-

ge -llor of the university cf Cambridge. The viscount mar-
iied, first, Elizabeth, daughter of John, second duke of

Rutland, whodied March 22, 1730, "in the twenty-fi>5t year

of her age, leaving three sons and one daughter, Elizabeth,

whodied July «3, 1732, He married, secondly, in 1734,
Jane, fourth daughter to Henry Warner Westrcnrae, of
Queen's County, esq. ancestor of lord Rcssmore, by Eleanor,

sister of John viscount Allen, by whom (who died May
1788) he had seven children, the first three died young;
John born Aug. 2, 1739, who is married, and has three

daughters ; Eleanor, married Philip, fifth earl of Harbo-
roughj; Mary-Anne, marj itd sir George Pigot, hart,

nephew to lord Pigot; Jane, unmarried—Henry, boin
Eeb. 13, 1740, killed in America—Edward, M. P. for Staf-

ford } born Nov. 3. 1744, who married, in 1776, S(.phia

Pigot, daughter of George, lord Pigot (govtrno; or Fore
St. George, in the East Indies, who deceased in 1783,
when the title became extinct), and had issue, Edward

—

George—John—Henry—Sophia—Mirv, since r.-? ;—

^

Leonora—Philip—Claude~Robert—H.igh—Anna - Maria
and William—Mary, born May 21^ 1748; married, ia

June 1786, Edmund Boyle, seventh earl of Cork and Or-
rery.—The sons by his first wife was John the yoi: g":>ta

who died Oct. 2, 1728—Robert, the second, William the
eldest and second viscount, succeeded his father, who died

July 1,3, 1751 ;_ was appointed, in Dec. 1718, receiver-ge-

tieral oi his majesty's crown and fee-farm rents, in the ccun-
ties of York, Durham, Northumberland, Westmoreland,
Lancaster, &c. ; he married (since deceased) Elizabeth Villa

Real, bv whom he had issue, John, who died in 1769 ;

Henry-William, the thud visccuit ; Robcit-MontK.on-
Arundel, the present viscount; EliZi^bch, married, first,

Sept. 2, 1774, sir Fiancis Sykes, hart, (..eceasec) by wht-iix

she had Elizabeth, born Aug. 14, 177'; marri.'d, 17:18,
Richard Benyon, esvj. brother-in-iaw to the prtscnt visciint
Midleton

;^
and secondly, in 1805, iir Drumrnond Sni.ih.

bart. ot Tring Park Heris. Charlotfc-Frances, ma.--
?cb. 13, 1785, Anthony JSurlton B^noet, gt Doiset-
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esq. who died in ]8oo, and left two sens and one daug^irer,

Hi5 l.'idship took the name of Arundel, a{4reeably to the

wifiof his aunt, lady Frances Arundel, sister to John, third

dul.c ot Ruiland, and widow of Richard Arundel, bro-

ther of John, lord Arundel, of 'frerise. The viscount

deceasing Nov. 18, J77'.> was succeeded by his son, Wil-
liam-IIeniy, third viscouiit, who dyuig without issue male,

M.'.rchj, 1774, was succeeded by his brother, Roben-Monck-
Um.- Arundel, the present and fourth viscount.

Heir Apparent—VV 1 l L i am-G E o R G e , the Viscount's

eldest son.

Creation— 1727.
^

^

Motto

—

Famam exteiiderefactii—Extend your fame by

your actions.

Arms—See Plate 65.

RICHARD WINGFIELD, Viscount POW-
ERSCOURT, and Baron of V/ingfield. Born Oct. 29,

1762. Succeeded his father, Richaid, the late viscount,

Aug. 8, 1788. Married, hr..t, June 30, 1789, lady Catha-

rine Meade, second daughter of John, the hrst earl of Clan-

wiiiiam, and had issue by her, (whodied Feb. 17, 'i']^?X

Richard, born Sept. 1790—John— Eciwarti. The viscount

married, secondly, Feb. 9, 1796, Isabella, second daughter

of the right hon. V/illiam Brownlow, by Catharine Hall,

and has issue William—James—Catharuie—-Emily—

a

taaughter, born Jan. 16, 1803—and another daughter, born

Oct'. 5, 1804.

'i'his noble family were seated at Wingfield Ciistle, in

Sufl'oikj prior to the Conquest. Sir Richard Vv^ingfield, the

first vi.count Powerscouit, for his eminent services, was

made niavebchal of Ireland, by queen Elizabeth; and by

king James I. for his subsctment achievements, twice joined

in the government of Ireland, and created viscount Powers-

court, Feb. 19, 1618, in that countiy, where the family have

ever since continued. The title became extinct in 1634, on

the viscount's demise without issue; but was conferred, in

i6()5, on his male heir, Foliot Wingfield, the second lord,

who also jdying without issue male, the title became again

extinct; but the eswtes descended to Edward Wingfield,

est^.
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esq. Richard, bom in 1697, only son of Edward, was,
in 1743, elevated to the family honoius by the titles of
baron "Wingfield, of Wingfiefd, and viscount Powere-
court ; he married, first, Aug. 30, 1721, Amie, daughter
of Christopher Usher, esq. Avho died without issue ; mai--

ried, secondly, April 13, 1727, Dorothy Bere^ford, only
daughter of Hercules Rowley, esq. grandfatlier of vis-

count Langford, and had issue by her, (who died July
21, 1785,) 1. Edward, his successor, 2. Richard, suc-

cessive viscounts ; 3. Frances, born June 2, 1728. mar-
ried, Nov. 26, 1747, John Gore, lord Auualy, and died
without issue, Aug. 1794 ; 4» Isabella, married, March 7,

1770, sir Charles Style, bart. of Wateringbury, in Kent.
The viscount died Oct- 21, 1751, and was succeeded by
his only brother, Ricliard, born Dec. 30, 1730, married
Sept. 1760, lady Emily Stratford, daughter of John earl

of Aldborough, and had issue, 1. Richard ; 2. Edward, a
lieutenant colonel in the array ; married, April 17, 1797,
Hester-Harriet Westinra, second sister of Warner-AVil-
liam, lord Rossmore ; 3. John, a lieutenant-colonel in

the army, married April 25, 1797, Miss Bartholomew
;

4. IMartha ; 5- Emilia ; 6. Harriet, died Aug. 31, 1800—
The viscount, died Aug. 8, 1788, and was succeeded by his

eldest son, Richard, the fourth viscount.

Heir apparent—Richard, eldest son of the viscount.
Creation—¥eh. 4, 1743.

Motto

—

Fidelite est de Dieu—Truth is of God.
Amis—See Plate 65.

HENRY JEFFRY FLOWER, ViscoUxNT ASH-
BROOK, and Baron of Castle Durrow. Born Nov. 16,
1776. Succeeded his brother William, the late viscount,

Jan. 6, 1802. Married, May '26, 1802, Deborah Susanna,
only daughter and heiress of the rev. William Maximilian
Friend, second son of William Friend, dean of Canter-
bury, by Grace, youngest sister of Richard lord Rokeby,
archbishop of Armagh, and has issue Susan-Sophia, born
July 5, 1803 J

Henry, born June 17, 1806 ; and Caroline,

bom July 30, 1807.

His lordship 8 grandfather, Henrj- Flower, the second
vofc. II. E e lord
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lord Castle T)\irrow, was created, Sept 30, 1751, yh
count Aslibrook, and married March 26, 1710, Elizabeth

daughter of lieutenant-jrencral William Tatton and haf-

is'iue by her ('who died Feb. 10, 1759) William, thr

second' viscount ; Elizabeth, born Jan. 26, 1741 ; anc

Mary, born Feb. 12, 1748, married, Jan- 8, 1788, the

rev. John Nichoil, of Remcnbam, iu Bucks.
The viscount died June 27, 1752, and was succeeded

by his only son, William, the second viscount, bom June
25, 1744 :*^ married, March 9, 1766, Elizabeth Ridge, and
had i^sue by her Twho married, secondly, Jan. 3, 1790
John Jones, D. D.), 1st, William, the third viscount

—

f. Henry, born Dec. 30, 1768, died young—3. Henry
Jcti'ry, born Nov. 16, 1776—4. Elizabeth, born Nov. 27,

1776 ; married Nov. 10, 1789, Francis Warneford, esq,

of Warneford-place, Wiltshire—5. Catharine, born Jan.

4, 1770, and died young— 6. Harriet, born Nov. 18,

1771 ; married, first, March 1, 1792, the honourable
and rev. John-Ellis Agar, next brother of Henry viscount

Clifden ; and secondly, July 20, 1798, Pryse-Loveden
Prvse, esq.—7. Caroline, born Aug. 22, 1773— 8. So-

phi'a, born Sept. 29, 1774 ; died Feb. 28, 1794. The
viscount died Aug. 30, 1780, and was succeeded by his

eldest son, William, the third viscount, born Oct. 19,

1767, who died unmarried Jan. 6, 1802, and was suc-

ceeded by his only brother, Henrj-Jeffi-y, the fourth vis-

count.

Heir Apparent—Henry, only son of the viscount.

Creations—Baron, 1733 ; and Viscount, 1751.

Motto

—

Mens consc'm recti—A mind conscious of rec-

titude.

Arms—See Plate 65.

FRANCLS-HERVEY MORRES, Viscount and Ba-
ron MOHNTMORRES, of Castle-Morres in the Coun-
ty of Kilkenny. Succeeded his half brother, Hervey-
Rfdinond, thc"^latc' viscount, Aug. 17, 1797. Married
April 24, 1794, Anne, sole daughter and heiress of Jo-
seph Reade, of Castle-Hayle io Kilkenny, esq. (of the

family
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femily of the Reades, of Rossinara iii Kilkenny, and lias

issue, Hervey, bom Aug. 20, 1796—Anue, burn Xov. 13,

1801—and Mary, bom Aug. 8, 1803.

This noble and ancient family descended from the

hoiise of Montmorency in France. Hervcy of Mount
Morres, or De Monte INIariscoo, nephew of Richard earl

of Chepstow, (formerly called Strigul, but more com-
mooly Stronj^bow, on account of his f':^ats of archeiy>

was the first of the family that settled in Ireland.

Sir John Morres was created a baionet by kins; Charles

in 163-2, and his third son, Hervey, was father of sir

Francis Morres, who, by Catharine, heiress of sir Wil-

liam Evans, bart. had issue, three sons, viz. 1st. Kervey,
the first viscount Mountmorres—2d. Sir V/illiam, created a

baronet in 1758, ancestor of the present baroiict, and Red-
mond, who was of his majesty's council, and reprcsenlative

in pariiament for the city of Dublin. The above eldest

son Hervey, was created a baron and viscount ; the former
in 1756, and the latter in 1763 ; and married 1st. Xov.
3, 1742, Lady Letitia Ponsonby, daughter of Erabazon,

earl of Besborough ; and by her ladyship, who died in

1754, had issue one son and two daughters, \'iz. Hersey-
Kedmond, the .iecoud viscount, who succeeded him, and
died unmarried in Aug. 1757—Letitia, wlio died ia

1801, manied iirst the hon. Arthur Trevor, son of lord

viscount Dungaunon, by whom she had issue tlie present

viscount Dungannon; she married, secondly, Randal,

late marquis of Antrim, by whom she had issue tlnee

daughters, viz. Anne, tlie present countess of Antrim,
on whom the earldom was entailed in 1798 ; the countess

married in 1799, sir Harry Vane Tempest, bart. Le-
titia died in 1799.—3d. Charlotte, married to lord Mark
Kerr, a captain in the royal navy, son of marquis Lo-
thian, K. T.—the third daughter m as Sarah, v»ho mar-
ried the rev. Joseph Pratt, and had issue three sons and
two daughters. The viscount married, secondly, in

1755, Mary, eldest daughter of W. Wall, esq. of Coolue-

manchy, county Waterford , and niece to Brabazon, earl

of Besborough, and relict of John Baldwin, esq. and by
her ladyship (who died in 1777; had issue two sons,

Francis Hervey, the present viscount, and WiUiam, de-

ceased.

E e 2 The
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The next brother of the first viscount was sir William
jMorres, created a baronet in 1758 ; he married Margaret,
daughter and heiress of Josiah Haydocke, esq. by whom
he had one son, who succeeded him, and was sir Hay-
docke Evans Morros, and two daughters ; he married,

secondly, Juliana, daughter and heiress of W. Ryves,
esq. of Upper Court, county of Kilkenny, by whom he
had a son, the present sir W. Ryves Morres, having suc-

ceeded his elder half brother : this sir W. Evans Morres,
and his son, by his first wife, represented the city of Kil-

kenny in parliament, during their lives.—The present
bir W. Morres is unmarried.

The second brother of the first viscount was Red-
mond, who was bred to the profession of the law, was
of his majesty's council, represented the city of Dublin
in parliament, planned the grand canal, laid the founda-
tion stone of the Royal Exchange, &c. he married in

1740, Ehzabeth, only daughter and sole heiress ofFrancis
Lodge, esq. of the city of Dublin, deceased, and had is-

sue several children who died young, the survivors Mere,
1st. Lodge Evans, created July 30, 1800, baron Frankfort,

vide Baron Frankfort.—2d. Redmond, inholy orders,

who married Mary Eyre Dalton, daughter and sole heiress

of Edward Dalton, of Deer Park, esq. and niece to lord

Eyre of Eyre Court, county Galway, by whom he had
issue, 1st. Redmond, who died an infant—2d. Elizabeth,

born in 1775; manied in 1794, Edward Moleswortli,

esq. of the house of Molesworth, and had issue, Robert
Francis, dec.—Elizabeth, born in 1797—Man,-, deceased

—John diaries Villiers, born in 1800—Redmond, de-

ceased—Edward Morres, deceased—Margaret Letitia,

born in 1805—3d. Redm6nd, a captain in the 13th light

dragoons, and member for the borough of Dingle, elected

on his uncle's promotion to the peerage. This captain

Redmond married, in 1801, Miss Letitia Proby, ofStrat-
ford St. Mar}-, in Suffolk, and has issue, Her^'ey Francis,

born in 1802—Letitia Emma, born in 1803—Redmond
Hervey, deceased—4th. Edward, a lieutenant in the

royal na^-y-—and 5tb. Lodge Francis, in the 22d. regiment
foot—Redmond, the elder aforesaid, had three daugh-
ters, for whose marriages, kc. we refer to lord Frank-
fort's pedigree, p. —where a full account of this noble

family,
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family, (of whom at present there are two peers, and two
baronets, who have been so rewarded tor tiieir unshaken
attachment and fidehty to their respective sovereigns)

from 1491, will be found.—Francis Hervey, the present

and third viscount iMountmorres, succeeded to the title

on the death ofhis half brother Hervey-Redmond, the se-

cond, and late viscount, in Aug. 179?".

Heir Appa>ent—liER\r.Y, son of the Viscount. ^

Creations—Baron, Apiil 27, 1756; Viscount, June,
1763.

Motto

—

Si Deus nohiscum, qids contra nos ? If God be
with us, who shall be against us ?

Arms—See Plate 66.

ARTHUR HILL TREVOR, Viscount DUNGAN-
NON, Baron Hill, of Oiderfleet. Born Oct. 2. 1763.

Succeeded his grandfather, Arthur, the late viscount,

Jan. 30, 1771. iNIarried, July 30, 1795, Charlotte Fitz-

roy, eldest survivi:jg daughter of Charles, first lord South-

ampton, by Anne, coheiress of admiral sir Peter Warren,
K. B. and has issue, Charles-Henry, born Sept. 1801.

His lordship's grandlkther, Artdur, tlic first viscount,

was only brother of Trevor viscount Hillsborough, an-

cestor of the marquis of Downshire, and grandson of

William Hill, who married to his second wife, INlary, el-

dest daughter of sir Marcus Trevor, viscoiuit Dungim-
non, so created 1662, for his signal gallantry in wounding
Oliver Cromwell, at the battle of iMarston Moor—Ar-

tliur, succeeding in 1762, to the estates of iiis maternal

giaudfatlier, sir John Trevor, of Brinkinalt, speaker of

the house of cumujons, in Enscland, and first lord com-
missioner of tiie great, seal, assumed the name and arms
of Trevor, and was created, April 27, 1765, \-iscount

Dungaimon ; he married, first, Anne, third daugiiter of

Joseph Deane, esq. chief baron of the exchequer in ire-

land, but by her had no surviving issue. He married,

secondly, Jan. 12, 1737, Anne, daughter of Edmund
Francis Strafford, esq. who died Jan."l3, 1799, and by
her had issue, Arthur, born Dec. 24, 173B, but clied be-

fore his father, June 21, 1770, huving married Lctitia,

ji e '3 daughter
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daughter of the first viscount Mount-Morrcs, by whom
(who, after his decease, remarried with Randal-WiUiam,

first and last marquis of Antrim) he had Arthur, the'pre-

sent viscount—Anne, bom in 1740, married, in Feb. 175->,

Garret, first earl of Momington—Prudence, born in

1742 ; married in 1765, Charles Powell Leslie, esq.

—

Jane, died unmarried. His lordship dying in Feb.

1771, was succeeded by Arthur, second and prec>ent vis-

count.

Heir Apparent—Ch4rles-henry, the Viscount's son,

Cre(dion—i765.
blotto

—

Quid verum atque—What is just and ho-

nourable.

.Ir;n5—See Plate 66.

* THOMAS ANTHONY SOUTHWELL, Viscount
SOUTHWELL, Baron Southwell, of Castle iNIattress,

Born Feb. 25, 1777. Succeeded his father, Thomas
Arthur, the late viscount, Feb. 12,1796. ]Married,May 7,

1799, Jane Berkeley, second daughter of John Berkeley,
esq. ofHindlip, in Worcestershire, by Jane, daughter and
heiress of sir William Compton, bart. and has issue, Tho-
mas-Arthur, born Oct. 2'2, 1801—Sophia- Catharine,

bom Feb. 9, 1803—Laura-Maria-Helena, bom Nov. 17,

1805.

His lordship's great-grandfather, Thomas, the second
lord Southwell, born in 1698, was the eldest son of Tho-
mas lord Southwell, by Meliora, eldest daughter of Tho-
mas earl of Coningsby : his lordship succeeded to the

title, August 4, 1720,' married, in March 1719, Maiy, el-

dest daughter of Thomas Coke, esq. of Melbourne, in

Derbyshire, (grandson of Sir John Coke, principal secre -

tury of state to kinij Charles IL), by lady Mary Stan-

hope, daughter of Philip, second earl of Chesterfield

:

bis lordship died Aujr. 17, 1760, and was succeeded by
his .«on, Thomas-George, the third lord, born May 4,

1721 ; created to the dignity of visconnt Southwell,

July 1.5, 1776; married, June 18, 1741, Margaret,
daughter and coheiress of Artlmr-Cecil Hamilton, of
Casilo-Hamihon, son of the hon. Philip Cecil, grandson
of William eiul of Salisbury, by lady Catharine Howard,

daughter
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daughter of Thomas earl of Suffolk, and second son of
Tliomas viscount Cranbourne, who died before his fa-

ther, by lady Jane Maxwell, coheiress of James earl of

Dirleton. The viscount died Aug. 29, 1780, and was
succeeded by his son, Thomas-Arthur, the second vis-

count, bora April 16, 174'2 ; married, Nov. 7, 1774, So-
pliia-INIaria-Josepha, third daughter of Francis Joseph
Walsh, count of Serrant, in France, and had issue by her
(who died Jan. 6, 1796;, 1. Thomas-Anthony, borfl

Feb. 25, 1777, the present viscount—2. Charles, bom
March 17, 1779, captain in the 4th garrison battalion

—

3. Arthur, born Feb. 6, 1789—4. Francis, died an infant

—5. Margaret, born Sept. 1, 1775 ; married, Dec. 19,

1794, Jenico Preston, twelfth viscount Gormanston

—

6. Frances, died young—7. Paulina, born Sept. 6, 1785,
married, Aug. 19, 1806, Richard Caddell, esq. of Har-
bourstown, in jMeath—8. Lucy, deceased. The viscount

died Feb. 12, 1796, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas-Anthony, the third viscount and lifth lord.

Heir Appurerit—Thomas-Arthur, son of the Vis-

count.

Creations—Sept. 4, 1717 ; Viscount, July 1776.

Motto

—

Ncc inalCy notus eques—A horseman or Patri-

cian, well-known.
Arms— See Plate 66.

JOHN VESEY, Viscount DE VESCI, of Abbey
Leix, Baron Knapton, and a Baronet. Born Feb. 15,

1771. Succeeded his father, Thomas, the late viscount,

Oct. 13, 1804. Married, Aug. 25, 1800, Frances-Letitia

Brownlow, fifth daughter ofthe right hon. William Brown-
lo'^^, and has issue, Tliomas, bom Sept. 20, 1803—and
Catharine, born June 19, 1802.

His lordship's grandfather, John Denny, the fiist lord

Knapton, was the only son of the right rev. sir Thomas
Vesey, bart. archbishop ofTuam, by Mary, daughter and
heiress of Denny Muschamp, esq. of Hor3ley,in Surrey,

by Elizabeth, eldest daugliter of Michael Boyle, archbi-

shop of Armagh. His lordship succeeded to the title on
the deatli of his father, sir Thomas, Aug. 6, 1730; was
created lord Knapton, April 10, 1750; and married,

May 15, 1732, Elizabeth, eldest duughter of William
Brownlow,
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lirowTilow, esq. by lady Elizabeth Hamilton, dauijhter

of James, the sixtii earl of Abercorn, and had issue, i.

Thomas, the first viscomit De Vesci—2. Elizabeth, born
in 1733; married, first, July 4, 1751, Robert Hancock,
esq. of Watherstoune, in Westmeath; and, secondly,
Oct. 27, 1702, Edmund viscount Pery—3. Anne, nmr-
lied, Aug. 25, 1753, Thomas viscount Northland, and
died Oct. 21, 1803—4. Jane, married, in 1776, sir lio-

bert Staples, bart. and has issue, Elizabeth, married,
June i^o, 171>1, Geiald Fitzi^eraid, escj.—Selina ; and
Ann6. Ills lordship died June 25, 1761, and was suc-
recded by his oidy son, Thomas, the second h)rd Knap-
ton, Avho was created viscount De Vesci, of Abbey Leix,
June 2'2, 1776 ; and married Sept. 24, lf69, Elizaberh-
Selina, eldest daughter and coheiress of the right hon.
sir Arthur Brooke, bart. and had issue, 1. John—2. Ar-
thur, born March 3, 1773—3. Charles, born July, 1784—4. Elizabeth, born Jan. 30, 11^72—5. Selina, boru
Jan. 24, 1775. The viscount di^d Oct. 13, lb04, aiul

was succeeded by his eldest son, John, third lord, and se-

cond viscount De Vesci.

Jleir Apparent—Tho:\ias, only son of the Viscount.
Creations—Baron, April 10, 1750 ; Viscount, June 22,

1776.

Motto

—

Sub hoc y,igno vinces—Vndev this sign you shall

conquer.

Arms—See Plate GO.

WILLIAM CHARLES FORTESCUE, Viscount
CLERMONT, and Baron Clermont, of Clennont, in

LouJh, siicceeded his inicle V/iiliam Henry, in tlie above
honours, Sept. 2y, 1806, Vvhen the euridoui of Clermont
became extinct.

The viscount is descended from the same ancestor
as tlie earls Jjortescue ; ^Villiam Fortescue of New-
ra?,!), married May 3, 1681, xViargaret, only daughter
f.i Nicholas Gcrnon, esq. of ]\iiltown in Louth, and
dut'casing in 1733, left issue, Tiiomas, his lieir—Chiches-
ter—Malthe-.v, in the royal navy-- Faithful, of Cordery,
in the county of Louth, recorder of Deny, married Eli-

zabetli, daughter of Tiiomas Tipping, of Castletown, esq.

ajid
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and dying March 22, 1740, left issue by her, who died

Feb. 8, 1735, t'.vo sons, Thomas, b©m in 1731, who
died in 1733 ; and Faithful, who died in 1785—John, in

holy orders, of Whitiroth, manied Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Henry Bellingham, esq. of Castle Belling-

hani, and has James, his heir, and other issue—AUce,
married to George Vaughan, of Buncranagh, in the comir

ty of Donegal], esq. but had no issue—Mary, married to

John Forster, esq. of Dunleer—Thomas, the eldest son,

married Elizabeth Hamilton, sister of the earl of Clan-

brassil, and died Feb. 2, 1769, leaving issue by her, (who
died Aug. 12, 1756) 1. William Heniy, K.P. the late earl

of Clermont—2. James, bom May 15, 1725, of Ravens-
dale Park, and barony (on whom the viscounty was
entailed) who died in 1782, leaving issue, by Miss Hun-
ter, Thomas, who died July 24, 1795 ; and William
Charles, the present viscount—George deceased—Wil-
liam—Maria, married in 1787, captain Roper—Chailotte,

married Nov. 30, 1796, sir Henry Goodricke, bart. of
Ribston iu Yorkshire—-3. Matthew, born Nov. 7, 1726
—4. John, born Feb. 28, 1730—5. Margaret, born
March 27, 1728, married August 6, 1751, sir Arthur
Brooke, bart ; William, tlie eldest son was created lord

Clermont, viscount Clermont, of Clermont, in Lcuth,
w ith tli€ remainder of the above honours to his brother,

the right hon. James Fortescue, of Ravensdale Park, in

1776, and 1777, earl Clermont, born August 5, 1722,
knight of St. Patrick, and governor ofMonaghan ; married
Feb. 29, 1752, Frances, daughter of colonel John Mur-
ray, by Mary Blayney, daughter of Cadwallader, lord

Blayney. The earl died Sept. 29, 1806, without issue,

and was succeeded in the barony and viscountj',as above,

by his nephew, AVilliam-Charles, when the earldom b®'
came extinct

—

Heir Apparent—
Creation—Viscount and Baron, July ^S, 1776.

Motto

—

Forte scutum satui ducum—A strong shield is

tlie safety of commanders.
v4r7n3—See Plate 58.

JAMES
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JAMES HEWITT, Viscount and Baron LIF-
FORD, of Lifford, in Holy Orders, L. L. D. Dean of
Armagh, born Oct. 27, 1750. Succeeded his father,

James, the late viscount, April 28, 1789. Married, Ju-
ly 25, 1776, Henrietta-Judith, eldest daughter of Arthur
Pomeroy, viscount Harberton, who died without issue,

Ajwil 22, 1778. TJie viscount married, secondly, Dec.
23, 1781, Alicia, eldest daughter of John Oliver, arch-

deacon of Ardagh, and has issue, James, born Aug. 29,

1783—John-Pratt, born May 26, 1796.

James, the late viscount, lord chancellor of Ireland,

was created baron Lifford in 1768, and to the dignity of
viscount Lifford in 1781. He was bora in 1709 ; mar-
ried, tint, the only daughter of Rice Williams, D. D.
rector of Stapleford-Abbot, in Essex, by whom (who died
in 1765) he had issue, James, the present viscount—Wil-

liam-Williams, married Dec. 16, 1774, (and died in April

1798), leaving issue by Anne, daughter of Thomas Stret-

tell, esq. of Cork, two sons and three daughters, viz.

William-Williams, who died July 20, 1804 ; Tiiomas
;

Maiy ; Anne ; Elizabetl^Alicia-Hannah—Joseph, was
one of the judges of the court of king's bench in Ireland,

and died April 1, 1791—John, dean of Cloyne ; married,

in July, 1799, Jane, daughter of the late Dr. Moore, and
has issue, Maiy and Jane, and died May 14, 1804. His
lordship married, secondly. Ambrosia, (who died in

March, 1807) daughter of the rev. Charles Bayly, of
Knavestock, in Essex, by whom he had issue, George

;

Ambrosia ; and Elizabeth, who all died unmarried. His
lordship tlied April 28, 1789, when he was succeeded by
his son, James, the present and second viscount.

Heir Apparent—3 xyiEs, his Lordship's eldest son.

Creations—Bdivou, Jan. 9, 1768 ; Viscount, Jan. 4,

1781.

Motto—Be just and fear not.

Arms—fSea Plate 6C.

NICHOLAS WARD, Viscount BANGOR, Baron
of Castle Ward. Bom in 1750.

This family is of Noiiuan origin, and was seated at

Capesthorn,
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'Capesthorn, in Cheshire, which King, in his Vale-Royal,
calls, " a great lordship and demesne giving name to the
ancient seat of the Wards." Bernai'd Ward settled in

Ireland in 1570, whose second son, Robert, was created
a baronet, but died without issue 1691 ; and IJernard,

the eldest son, born 1606, was ancestor of Micliael Ward,
who married, in 1709, Anne-Catharine, coheiress of
James Hamilton, of Ban<;or, in Downshire, esq. by lady
Sophia Mordaunt, daughter of John Mordaunt, viscount
Avalon, and had issue, Bernard—Sophia, married Arthur
Upton, brother of the first lord Terapletown—^Anne,
married sir John Parnell, bart.—Sarah—Bernard, his

lordship's father, born in 1719, was created baron Ban-
gor, of Castleward, in the county of Downe, on May 2?,
1770 ; and advanced to the dignity of a viscount, Jan. 13,
1781. He married, in 1747, Anne Bligh, daugiiter of
John, the first earl of Darnley, and widow of Robert-
Hawkins Macgill, of Gilford, in the county of Downe,
and mother of the present countess of ClanwiUiam, and
died on Feb. 7, 1789, having had issue, Nicholas, the
present viscount—John, born in March 17.52, diPil young
—Edward, born in April 1753 ; married, in 17ij3, Ara-
bella, youngest daughter of William, late earl of Glan-
<iore, by whom he has issue, Bernard, born April 1785

—

"William-Crosbie, bom IMay 1786—-Edward-Southwell,
born March 1790—John-Felly, born 1791—Henry, born
Dec. 1795—Theodosia, born July 1784 ; married, Feb.
16, 1805, Kean Osborne, esq.—Arabt'lla-Catharine, born
Aug. 1787—Diana, born Sept. 1788, and died an infant

—Sarah Cathaiine, born March 1793—and Urania-Caro-
line, born May 1794—a daughter, bom April 18, 1800

—

Robert, married to Sophia, third daughter of the late

Chaple Whaley, esq. which lady died in 1796, leaving
issue, Michael, Edward, John, Robert, and Sophia; and
married, secondly. May 1797, Louisa, second daughter
of the late rev. Dr. Abraham Symes, and has issue, Ber-
nard, born June 1798—Anne-Catharine—Sophia—Ame-
lia, married to the rev. Hugh Montiiomeiy, and has issue

five sons and two daughters—Haniet. His lordship died
in 1781, when he was succeeded by his son, Nicholas,
the present viscount.

Udr
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Heir Presumptive—Edward, brother to the present

Viscount.

Creations—Baron, May 30, 1770 ; Viscount, Jan. 15,

1781.

Motto

—

Std) cruce saZ<«-^Salvation by the cross.

Arms—See Plate 66.

PENISTON LAMBE, Viscount MELBOURNE,
Baron of Kilmore, and a Baronet. Bom in 1740. Mar-
ried, April 13, 1769, Elizabeth, daughter of sir Ralph
Milbanke, bart. of Halnaby in Yorksliire, and has issue,

Peniston, born May 3, 1770, knight of the shire for-

Hertford, died in Jan. 1805—William, born in Marcii,

1779, M. P. for Portarlington, married, June 3, 1805, lady

Caroline Ponsonhy, only daughter of Fi ederick earl of

Besborough, by lady Henrietta Spencer, daughtet of
John, first earl Spencer ; and has George-Augustus^Fre-
derick, born Aug. 11,1807, to uhom )m royal highness

the prince of Wales stood sponsor—Frederick -James,
born April 17, 1782, a lieutenant in the 2d. regiment of
life-guards—George—Harriet, born July 19, 1789, died

June 1803—Emily, married, in July 1805, Peter-Leo-
pold, earl Cowper.

His lordship's grandfulher, Matthew Lambe, esq. died
Feb. 1735, leavinj; issue, Robert lord bishop of Peter-
borough, who died in 1768 ; and sir Matthew, the first

baronet, of Brocket-Hall in Hertfordshire. Sir Mat-
thew was created a baronet, Jan. 17, 1755, and died
Nov. 6, 1768, leaving issue, Charlotte, married Henry
Bellasyse, fifth viscount, and second and last carl of Fau*
conberg, by whom she had issue three daughters and co-

heiresses, viz. 1. Charlotte, married ThomasWynne, esq.

nephew to lord Newborough—2. Elizabeth, married,

May 26, 1794, Richard Bingham, second earl of Lucan
—3. Mary, married sir George Wombwell, bart. of
Wombwell, in Yorkshire, and died April 12, 1790—3.

sir Peniston, the present viscount Melbourne.
Heir Apparent—William, eldest son of the Viscount.

Creations—BAVOUf INIay 24;, 1770 ; Viscount, Dec. 12,

1780.

M©ttQ
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Motto

—

Virftife et fide—By virtue and faith.

Arms—See Plate 66,

HENRY-Vv^LBORE ELLIS, Viscount CLIFDEN.
Baron of Clifdcn, in Kilkenny, and a Peer of Great Bri-

tain, by the title of Baron Meiidip, of Mendip, in So-
mersetshire. Born Jan. 22, 1761. Succeeded his fa-

ttier, James, tlie late viscount, Jan. 1, 1789. Married,
March 10, 179'?, Caroline Spencer, eldest daughter of
Gt'orge duke of Marlborousth, knight of the garter, by
lady CaroUne Ka?sell. only daughter of John, fourth
rfnke of Bedford, and has issue a daughter, born Oct.
26, 1794 ; and a son, born July 14, 1797.

His lordship's ancestor, James Agar, esq. of GowTan,
in Kilkenny, born in 1670, eldest son of Charles Agar,
e.«q. of Yorkshire ; married, first, Jan. 10, 1692, Susanna,

daughter of John Alexander, esq. who died without issue.

He married, secondly, Maiy, eldest daughter of sir Henry
Wemys, knight, of Danesfort, and died Nov. 30, 173o,
leaviKg issue by her (who ditd April 18, 1771, aged
106), 1. Heniy, his heir—2. James, married July 6,

1741, Rebecca, only daughter of William Flower, lord.

Castle Durrow, and sister of Henry Viscount Ashbrook,
and died in 17t>9 (leaving issue, Jarncs, died July .5,

1757 ; Henn.-Flo\v^r deceased ; George, born April 18,

1764; created, June 6, 1790, baron Callan (see Lord
Callam) Cirarles, born May 28, 1755, archdeacon of
Enily ; Mary, born July 3, 1743 ; married August 30,

1760, PhiUp' Savage, esq. ; and Ellis Mayo deceased)

—

3. Ellis, created countess of Br-iudon, in her own right,

Aug. 1, 1758 ; miirried, first, March 4, 1726, Theobald,
seventh earl of 3iayo ; and, secondly, Aug. 17, 1745,
Francis, twenty-first lord Athenvy, and died without
issue in 1789, when the earldom of Brandon became ex-

tinct—4. Mary, married in 1742, James Smyth, esq. of
Teimy-park, in Wicklow, son of Edward Smyth, bishop

of Down and Connor, and had issue one son, the right

hon.sir Skeffington Smyth, baronet, of Tinny-Park; and
tliree daughters, viz. Mary, married, in 1758, John Pres-

ton, esq. of Belliriter, by whom she had issue, John lord

Vai-a ; E'isha, married Sept. 6, 17 64, Francis carl of

VOL. II. F f Landaff,
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LandaiT, and died in Au?. 1781 ; and Elizabeth, manied
the count de Janiac, viscount and duke de Chabot, ot"

the ilhistrjous family of Rolian in France.

Henry Aj;ar sat in the parlianient which assembled in

1727, for his borough of Gowran ; married. May 29,

1733, Anne Ellis, only daughter of Welbore Ellis, bishop

of jVIeath (by Diana, daughter of sir John Briscoe, of

Amberley Castle in Sussex, and Bronghton, in North-
amptonshire, by lady Anne Knollys,' only daughter of

Nicholas earl of Banbury, by his first wife, Anne,
daiighter of Mountjoy earl of Newport), and sister of
\V"elbore Ellis, lord Mendip, in England, and died Nov.
18, 1746, leaving issue by her, (who was born Aug. 26,

1707, and died April 14, 1765), 1. Ja?nes viscount Clif-

den, born March 25, 1734—2. Welbore Ellis, born in

1735, one of his majesty's commissioners of the customs,

and deputy-muster-master-eeneral of England ; married,

<^)ct. 21, 1769, Gertrude Hotham, third daughter of sir

Charles Hotiiasi, bart, by lady Gertrude Stanhope, el-

dest daughter of Philip, third earl ofChesterfield, and died

without issue in 1805—3. Ciiavks, earl of Normanton,
and archbishop of Dublin, born Dec. 22,1736: married,

Nov. 22, 1776, Jane, eldest daughter of Williani Benson,
fsq. and has issue (see Eakl of Nori^ianton)—4.

Henry, in holy orders, died without issue May 14, 1798
—5. Diana.

His lordship's father, James, the first viscount Clifden,

born March 25, 1734 ; married, March 20, 1760, Lucia,

eldest daughter of John Martin, esq. and widow of the

hon. Henry-Boyle Walsingham, second son of Henry earl

of Shannon, and had issue by her (who died July 26, 1802,)

1. Henry-^Velbore, the second viscount—2. John-Ellis,

bom Dec. 31, 1763, in holy orders ; married, March 11,

1792, Harriet Flower, second daughter of William vis-

fount Ashbrook, and diefl Jan. 3, 1797—3. Charles-

Bagnall, born Auir. 13, 1765, barrister at law ; married,

Nov. 15, 1804, Miss H(mt, of Lanydrick, in Cornwall,

and has issue a son, born l)ec. 18, 1805—4. Emily-Anne,
born Dec 5, 1765. Tlie viscount died Jan. 1, 1789, and
was succeeded by his eldest son, Henry-Welbore, the

second viscount, who also succeeded to the English

ijitfony of Mendip, Feb. t>, 1302, on the death of liis great-

ancle.
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uncle, ^Velbo^•e, the first lord IMendip, and pursuant to

his Avill has assumed the name and arms of Ellis.

Heir Apparcnt-~The Viscount's son.

Creations—"Buxon, July '27, ITTb ; Viscount, Jiui. 11?.

1781 ; Barcn Mendip, in England, Aug. 13, 1794.

r>Iotto—Spectanur Agoido—Let us be seen by our
actions.

Arms—See Plate 66.

THOMAS DAWSON, Viscount CREMORNE,
Baron Dartrey, and Baron Cremorne, of iMonaehan.
Born Feb. 25,1725. Married, May 15, 1754, lady Anne
Eermor, daughter of Thomas, tirst earl of Pornfret(by
the hon. Henrietta-Louisa, danirhter of John lord Jetfe-

ries, baron ofWem,) by whom hii had issue a son, Richard,

bom 1758, \\ ho died in 178? ; and a daughter, Henrietta-

Anne, who died in 1776- His lordship married, secondly,

l^inladelphia - Hannah Freame, daughter of I'lionias

Frcame, esq. of Philadelphia, by Margaret Peim, daugh-

ter of William Penn, esq. founder of the province of Penn-
syhania, by whom he had one son, Tlioma=, who died

on Sept. 9, 1787 ; and one daughter, Juliana-Frances-

Anne, who died June 4, 1787.

This family, originaliy of Yorkshire, settled in Irelancl

early in the leign of James II. and by its intennai-riage

into the family of primate Usiicr, became possessed of

large estates in that country ; from whom desceiided

Richard Dawson, esq. who married, in 17i;;i, Elizabeth,

daughter of John Vesey, archbishop of Tuam, and thed

Deo. '29, 1766, leaving issue by her (who deceased Se]>t. 4,

1730,) John, bom Nov. 2, i72-^, died in 17 i .--Thomas,

the first viscount CremoniC -Frances, born Au^-. VJ^Uil'J;

manied Myndham Quin, esq. of Adare, and had issue—

Vesey, died in 1736—Walter, died in 1751~Ridiaid,

married, Aug- :?2, 1758, Anne, seoonii daughter of sir

Edward O'Brien, bart. of Dronioland, in Clare, and was

assassinated in 1782, leaving issue, 1. Ricliard, upon

whom the barony of Cremorne was entailed, Nov. 7,

1797, married May 2?, 1804, Catharine, fourth dauirhter

of colonel Artlmr Graivam, of Hockley, m Armygli, and

F f 2 died
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died Sept. 3, 1807, leavintr issue, Richard Tuomas, bor*
Au^. 31, 1788, presumptive heir to tlie barony of Cre-

morne ; Penelope-Catharine, Anna-Maria, EHza, and
Louisa ; 2. Edward, a heutenant-colonel in the anny ; S«

Thomas-Vezey, in holy orders ;
4- Luciiis, ii) t!ie rcydl

na\y ; 5- ?»Iar}-, married V/yndham Qnin, brother of
Richard lord Adare : 6. Hemic tta-f'rances, mairied, May
t?8, 1793, Chaiies Rawdon, e5(}. captain in the Ci'd rej;i-

ment. Thomas succeeding to the estates of his father, was
created baron Dartrey, May 20, 1770 ; viscount Cre-

morne, July 5, 1785 ; and baron Cremonie, Nov- 7, 1797',

with remainder, in default of male issue, to his n^pliew,

Richard Dawson, esq.

Heir Presuinptive—Rich2ir(\ Thomas Dawson, to the
baiony of Cremome only.

C 7 eations—Baron, ?.Iay 20, 1770 ; Baron Cremome,
Nov. 7, 1797 ; Viscount', July 5, 1785.

Motto—Toujours pjopfcj—Always propitious.

^r//is—See Plate 67.

H ' YES ST.LEGER,VrscouNT DONERAILE,Baroa
of Doneraile. Born March 9, 17.55. Succeeded hi*

father, St. Leger, the late viscount, May 15, 1787. Mar-
ried, Sept. 3, 1785, Charlotte Bernard, sister of Francis
eail of Bandon, and has is.sue, Hayes, bom May 9, 17&S
—Charlotte, bom Feb. SO, 1791—Harriet, born March
18, 1796.

There is a tradition in tliis noble family, that sir Ro-
bert St. Leger, knt. who was presontjin 1066, at the bat-

tle of Hastings, supported the Conqueror with his hand,
when he quitted tlie ship to land in Sussex. Sir Robert
was ofan ancient house in Normandy, and settled at Ul-
conib in Kent, where his descendants weie of prime eini-

nence, attended Richai'd I. to the siege of Aeon in th«
Koiy Land Cas appears from an inpcriptiou on the coffin

of Rulph de St. Leger, in the church of tJlcomb), and in-

termarried with the royal family in the person of sir

Thomas St. Leger, knt. who married Anne of York,
(uuchess of Exeter, sister of king Edward IV. and eldest
(daughter ofKichard Plantagenet, duke of York. Sir

Anthony
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Anthony St. Leger, of Ulcomb, served under three suc-

cessive princes, as lord lieutenant of Ireland, and v.as

createtl by Henry VIII. a kniirht of tlie garter, for his

eminent services during his government in Iieland,

where his descendants settled. .Sir Anthony, knight of
the j^arter, left issue Mr Warham St. Leger, lord president
of Ivlunster, who inani(rd Ursula, daug'iter of George
Nevil, lord Abergavetniy, by lady Man, daughter of
Edward Station!, duke of Buckingham, and was
ancestor of Artiiur St. Lcger, of Doneraile in Ireland,

Hud of Eggesford in Devon, who wds created by queen
Anne, in 1703, baron of Kilniaydow, and viscount Don-
eraile. His lordship ni;iriie<l,'jan. 21, 1690, EHzabelh,
heiress of John Hayes, es<|. of V» inchelsea in Sui^sex, M.
P. for that port, and liicce of sir James Kayes, of
Bedgebury in Kent, and had issue Arthur, the second
Tiscount, who married, June 17 17, Mary, only daughter
of Ciiarles h)rd Mohun, Avho was killed in a duel with
the duke of Hamilton, and had issue Arthur Mohun, thirtl

viscount. His lordship was born August 7, 17 18 ; served

in the Englisii parliament for Winchelsea ; and was ap-

pointed, in 1747, a lord of the bedchamber to Frederic

prince of "^Vnles ; nmrried, tirst, April 3, 1738, Mary,
heiress of Anthony Shepherd, esq. of Newcastle in Long-
ford ; and, secondly, Jan. 3, 1739, Catharine Skeffington,

eldest daughter of vi.-count Massereene, but died without

issue at Lisbon, Aug. 1749, when the titles devolved to

his uncle Hayes, the fotath viscount, who married in

172'2, Elizabeth, eldest dangiiter and coheiress of Joseph
Dean, lord chief baron of the exchequer, and died v.ilii-

out issue April '25,1767, when the titles became extinct.

The estates descended to the issue of the viscount's sis-

ter, the hon. Elizabeth St. Leger, wlio married Richard
Aldworth, esq. of Newmarket in Cork, grandson of sir

Richard Aldworth, pro\ust marshal and vice-president ot"

MunstcrC descended from the ancient fauiiiy of Aldworth,
of Stanlakes in liciksliiie, the lepresenrative ot whicit,

Richard Aldworth, lord iira.\ broke, bar. assumed the

name of GrithnA, and had issue St. Legcr Aldworth, who
succeeded to the estaies of his uncle, the fourth viscount,

and was created baron Dor.erailein 1776, and tarther ad-

vajiced, in 1785, to tlie dignity of viscount Doneraile.
1- f':> His
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His lordshq^ married Mary, eldest daughter of Red-
mond Barry, esq. descended from a !)ranch of the earls of

Bammore, and had issue by her (who died March 3,

1778;, Hayes, )us successor—Richard, bora July 12,

1756 ; maiTied Anne, eldest daughter of Ciiarles Blake-

ney, esq. of Hollywell in Roscommon (and had issue

Richard; Barr\'-Boyle ; Marianne, married, Feb. 10, 1807,

the hon. and rev. Ed\vard Taylor, brother to Thomas,
marquis of Headford ; and Harriet)—James, born Oct.

4, 17 57, in holy ordeis—Arthur, born Sept. 5, 1761—
Barry-Boyle, bom Nov. "^'S, 1768, died Nov. 1799—John,
died younj?—Henrietta, bom Feb. 14, 1754; married

John Godsal, esq. ; and, secondly, June 3, 1 795, the hon.

Joseph Lysaght, brother to John lord Lisle, by whom
she was left a widow, witliout issue, Aug. 8, 1799— Eli-

zabeth, born March 4, 1760 ; married William-Annes-

ley Baiiie, esq. but has no issue—Mary, born Dec. 16,

1764 ; married John Watkins,esq. of Old Court— Louisa-
Anne, born Oct. 20, 177^ ; married, July 6, 1805,

Knyvett Leigliton, esq. of Ford Court, Si.ropshire, and has

a son, bom July 2, 1806— Caroline-Catiiarine-Lctitia,

born in 1773 ; married, July 26, 1802, Thomas Alcock,
esq. of Burwood-house, in Surrey, and has issue Caro-
line-Louisa, bora Dec. 22, 1803—Ciiarlotte-Theodosia,

born March 8, 1774 ; married, Oct. 21, 1799, William
Tonson, lord Riversdale—Geovgiana, bora April 1,

1775 ; mari-icd, Jan. l5, 1798, Pascoe Grenfeil, esq. of
Taplow in Buckin-'hauishire, M. P. for Great Mailow.
The viscount died May 15, 1787, and was succeeded by
his eldest son, Hayes, the present and sixth viscount.

Heir Apparent—tiwF.^, only son of the Viscount.

Cj-m/i»/js—Baron, in 1776 ; and Viscount, 1785.

Motto— f/cMt et ban—Great and good.

^rwjs— See Plate 67.

THOMAS KNOX, Viscount NORTHLAND, B«-
ron Wellse, ofDunstannon. Born April 29, 1729. Mari-

lied, Aug. 25, 1753, Anne Vesey, second daughter of
John lord Knapton, by Elizabeth, eldest daughter of
William Brownlow, esq, by lady Elizabeth Hamilton,

dauditer
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daughter of James earl of Abercorn, and by her (who
died Oct. 21, 1303) htis issue, 1. Thomas, born Aug. 5,

1734 ; married, June 2, 1784, Diana-Jane, eldest

daugliter and coheiress of Edmuiid viscount Per\-, and
has issue, ITiomas, born April 19, 1786 : Edmund Sex-
ton Pen/, in the royal navy : Jolm James : Williani-

Brownlow, died March 13, 1794 : Fiances—2. John, a
major-general in the army- whose services in the expedi-
tion to Holland are mentioned in the dispatches of the
duke oC York, daled Head Quarters, Alkmaar, Oct. 6",

1799, and who w.i> selected by his royal higimess to con-
clude tiie annistice between the combined English and
Russian and tiie French army, to which he signed his

name, Oct. 18, 1799, at Alkmaar, with citizen RostoN
Ian, general of brigade, deputed by Brune, commander in

chief of iiie French and Batavian army, deceased—3. Ve-
sey, who served in tlje aimy, and was captain in the thirty-

second regiment of foot; manied, Oct 23, 179i, Miss
Gi<-.bonie, daughter of gen. Gisborne, and has issue two
sons and one daugliter—4. William, lord bishop ofDeny

;

married, Oct. 31, 1785, Anne, daughter of Jair.es Spencer,

esq. and has issue Thomas, born Feb. 8, 1788, in the
royal navy ; and other cliildren— 5. George, L. L. D, and
M. P, for the nniversit\' of Dubhn ; married, Jan. 27,

1805, Anne, third daugliter of sir Robert Staples, bart. by
June, youngest sister of Tliomas viscount De Vesci— 6.

Charles, in holy orders ; married, Dec. 20, 1804, Mrs.
Fletcher, daughter of Robert Bent, esq. late M. P. for

Aylesbury, and widow of James Fletcher, esq.—7. Ed-
mund, inholy orders ; married, Feb. 20, 1790, Charlotte,

sister of sir 'Fhomas liesketh, bait, of Rutford Hall, in

Lancashire, and has issue one son and one daughter.

This noble family iissumed their name from the estate

of Knox, in the bavony of Renfrew in Scotland, where
tiiey were anciently seatod. Thomas Knox married
Iklaiy, daughter of Robert Price, of Kelroot, in the county
of Antrim, and hatl i<sue two daughters,; the elder, Mary,
married to the rigiit hon. Oliver St. George—the second,

Anne, to Charles Echlin, esq. of tiie county of Downe.
He became pos;e««ed of the prtjsent family estate in the

county of Tyioiie in 1692 ,;
in which year he was return-

ed into parUament for the borough of Ntwtowti ; and
upoa
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upon the dissolution which took placo in 169C, he sat

for Dunsannon ; whidi boroudi he continued to represent

till his death, which happened in the year 1728. He was,

upon the accession of tlie preffent royal family, to nimi^e

interest he was <jieatly attached, made a privy counsellor,

and declined th(; Ivonour of the peeram:, having no male
i.'^sue—John, his brother, married Elizabeth, only dauijj-

ter and heiress of Hiti^h Keith, esq. of the county of

i)o\MiQ, wlio was descended from Keitii, earl marischai of
.Scotland, iie had one son, Thomas, fatlier to the preseait

discount .Northland, and several daui^hters ; iie died in

th*' year I7f2'j. Thomas, his son, mairied, June ^9, ia

the same yeui-, Hester, dauL^hter of John Echlin, esq. of
tiie county of Dovvne, and had issue, Hester, born ApijJ

'^6, ^ITo ; married to James TJoutray, esq. of the cjounly

t)f Tyrone—Eiizabcth, born July 17 -..'4 ; nranied to Pdi-

ihevv Ft>rd, of Seaford in the couiity of Downe, whose
son nianieil Catharine, eldest dauchter of the riirht Jiaa.

WilJiuin Brownlow, of lAirgan—William, boni Sept. i30,

1 ?'-j!i, died yoiuiir—-Jane, born March SB, 17t^7, uumsaried
— Mary, boni April ii{\, 17 .'7, unmarried—Tliomas, now
viscount Northland, boju April t:9, 1729—Anne, boru
June 14, 17:^0, deceased—iMarirery, boru Feb. 19, 1734^
deceased—Helen, born Feb. 10, 17 3b-, deceased—Doro-
thy, born April 0, 1736, decevj^ied—and John, born Feb.
I'i, 17 JO, deceased. He nr<trried Anne, only daut^hter of
Ilemy Wariinir, of A^'arrinifsford, in the county of
Dowiie, and. left iiisue two sons : Henn^', unmarried • and
I'homas, a lieutenant-colonel in tise guards, married Miss
Williams, daujrhter ofTiiomas \V illianis, of Great Marlow,
esq, and has issue.

Upon the death of Mrs. St- Gcorire and Mrs. Eclilin,

17-13, Thomas, their first cousin, succeeded to the family-

property, .'^ie represented the borou«h of Dunsannoli
from the year 1733 to March 25, 1769, w.hen he died, and
w as succeeded by his eldest son, Thomas, now viscount
Nortiiland.

Heir uiypurcTit—-Thomas, son of tlie Viscount.
Creations—Baron, Jan. 6, 1781 ; Viscount, July 5,

1791.

Motto

—

Moveo ct propitior— I proceed, mid am more
prosperous.

/l.ms- --.See Plate 67

•

HEX RV j
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HENRY POMEROY, Viscount and Baron HAR-
BERTON, of Carbfiry. Born Dec. 8, 1749. Succeeded
his fatiier, Arthur, the late viscount, April 9, 1798. Mar-
ried, Jan. iiO, 1788, Mar\-, daughter pf Nicholas Grady,
esq. of Gran«ie, in the county of Limerick, by whom he
had a sou, Heniy, bom Nov" 28, 1788, and died March
10, 1804. •

The family of Pomeroy is of Norman oriofin. Ralph
de Pomeroy had a grant from the Conqueror of fifty-eight

lordships in Devon, and ethers in Somerset. His descen-
dants were sumraoaed to parliament as barons, and were
possessed, for centuries, ofthe castle of Berry Pomeroy in
Devon. A branch of this family was seated' at Enges'don
in Devonshire, Avhich settled in Ireland. Arthur t*ome-
roy, who took the degree ofA. M. at Cambridge in 1664,
entered into holy orders, and died dean ofCork ; married
Elizabeth, sister of sir John Osborne, bart. and had issue,

John—Richard, deceased—Elizabeth, deceased—Man,-,

married Richard, eldest son of sir Richard Cox, bart.

lord chancellor of Ireland. John, the eldest son, married,

1716, Elizabeth, daughter ofEdmund Donnellan, esq. and
had issue, Arthur—John, a lieutenant-general in the army,
and colonel of the 64th regiment, and sworn of the privy

council in 1777, died Jime 10, 1790. Arthur Pomeroy
was created lord Harberton, of Carbery, Sept. 20, 1783';

married, Oct. 24, 1747, Man,-, daughter and coheiress of
Henr\- Colley, esq. of Castle Carbeiy, brother of the first

lord ?iIoniington, by lady ?/Iary Hamilton, daughter of
James, sixtli earl of Abercorn, and by her (who died April

7, 1794) had issue, Henry, the second viscount—Arthur-
James, bom March 3, 1753 ; married, Oct. 1800, Miss
Kinsley, daughter of Thomas Kinsley, esq—John, in holy

orJers, bom Dec. 19, 1758 ; miuried, Oct. 31, 1785,
Estner, eldest daughter of James Spencer, esq, and has

issue, John-James, bom Sept. 20, 1790 : Artliur, born
1796 : James : Maiy, dial young--George, born March
1, 1764—Elizabeth, deceased—Heurietra-Judith, born
June 18, 1754 ; married July 25, 1776, James viscount

Litibrd, and died without issue April 22, 1778—Marj-,
born March 19, 1757; married, Jan. 23, 1776, sir John
Craven Garden, bart. of Templemore iu Tipperaiy, aiul

^ied Sept. 29, 1778. The viscount deceasing April 9,

179«
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1798; \VA8 succeeded by his eldest sou, Henry, the pre-

sent visc</uut.

Heir Apparent—
Creations—Baron, Oct. 10, 178.'3 ; Viscount, 1791.

Motto— Virt litis fortima comes—TaiXmxe, the con4.>a-

niou of virtue.

.Irz/fA—Sce Plate £>7.

CORWVALLIS MAUDE, Viscount HAWAR-
DEN, 13aroH De Montalt, and a Baronet. Born March
SfH, 1780. Succeeded his brother Thomas Ralph, the Jate

viscount, Feb. '.i!6, 1807.

Robert; Maude, in 1 70.'), was created a baronet ; and,
in 1718, married Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Franci«
CornwalJi';, of Abbeinmrles in Caennartliensliirc, esq. and
ijiidi August 4, 1750, leaving issue Anthony and ^V'JlUan),

%vho died yonns: bclore tlieir fathci—Robert, died iun-

niarried in 1746, ajred t\v<)nty-one—sir Tltcmas, his heir

—

sir Cormvidiis, who succeeded—Elizabeth, who died yowng
—Emma, inarricd, Oct. i'e, 1731, to sir Chalton Leighton,
bart. of VV'attlesborough in Shropshire—Alice, born ia
i7SJ4, married to Stephen Moore, esq. son of Thomas
Mocre, of Marlelield in Tipperary, esq. Sir Thomas, the
fourth son and second baronet, was created, July 18,
1776, baron De Montalli; aiid dying March 17, 1777, un-
ifiarried, the title of baron became extinct ; but that -of

bar<jnet descended to his biother Corn^vallis, the Jate

lord, and who was advanced to tlrat of viscount, Dec. 20,
179S ; born in 17t'9, married, first, Aug. 6, 17;";i3, Leti-

tia, daughter of Thomas Vernon, of Hanbury-halJ, Wor-
f;ester:-hire, esq. and by her (who died in 1757) had one
daughter, Elizabetli-Lelitia-Jane, married John Vaughan,
esq. of Golden-grove, in .Caennartlicnshir<> ; secondly,
June 10, 1766, Mary, raece of Ralph Allen, esq. of PrioV-
j)ark, in Somersetshire, and by her (who died iu 1775)
had one son, Thomas-Ralph, the second viscount ; and
three daughters, ISIaria, died young—Sophia married Jau.
i?5, 1807, George Hay Dawi;ins, esq—Ennna, married,
April, 12, 1794, William-Ralph Cartvaight, es(|.of AynJio^

representative in parUameiat for the county of Nortliymp-

tou

1
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ton, amd hn? issue, Thom:i5, WilMam, Emma, Man-, Coni-
wallis, and Robert. The visroiint ii)aiTit(L thirdly, in

June 17 ?7, Aiine-Elwabeth, sister of Charles .Stanley, vis-

count iNIoncky and had issue five sons and nine darifrhters,

1. CornwaUis, the pre.«te5it viscount~-2. Robert-Willijim-

Henry, born Aup. 21, 1781

—

S. James-Ashley, horn Nov.
6, 1786—4. John-Ciiarles, bom Sept. 16, 179^—5. Francis,

born in Nov. 1798—6. Isabella-Elizabetli—7. Georsriana,

married, June 1806, lord Wiiliam-Stuart, son of Jolw,
marquis of Bute—8. Alicia, married in June 1807, lord

Robert-Ponsonby Tottenham, lord bishop of Killaloe,

brother to John, marquis of Ely—9. Charlotte, married
Sept. 6, 1806, P. Latouche,junr. esq.—10. Man^-Anne

—

1 1 - Diana, died younjr— IC. Elizabeth, died yoinie;

—

IS.

Emily—14. Catharine. His lordship deceasinsr \us. 23,

180:3, was succeeded by his son, Thomas-Ralph, the

second viscount, born April 16, 1767, married Dec. li,

1798, FrancesrAnne Agar, only danditer of Charles,

earl of Normanion, lord archbishop of Dublin, and Pri-

mate of Ireland, and deceasinL' without issue male, Feb.

?6, 1807, %Yas succeeded by his brother Coniwalli^ tlie

third viscount.

Heir presnm-ptive—Robert-"\Viliiam-Henry, brother
to the Viscount.

Creations—^Barou, Oct. 10, 1783 ; Viscount, June 10,

1791.

Motto

—

Virtrtc securns.—S-dfe b} virtue.

Anns—See Plate 67.

CHARLES-JOHN GARDINER,Viscount MOUNT-
•TOY, Baron Mountjoy, of Mountjoy, in tlie county of
Tyrone. Born July 19, 1782. Succeeded his fatiier,

Li.'ke, the late viscount, June .> 1798.

Luke Gardinc)-, his lordship's irroat-r.andfather, in 1711,
married Anne Ste\\art, ni*>ce to Milliam the second vis-

count Mountjoy, and heiress to the Mountjoy family ; lie

was deputy vice-treasurer of Ireland, and of his majesty's

privy coimcil. He died at Bath, in Sept. 17.55, leavins?

is.<iiio, Charles, hL» heir—Sackvill", married to Elizabeth

Kellv, daughter of Edmui.'l Kellv, of Gahvav, esq. and
had
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had issue one son, Luke, and four daughters, Maiy mar-
ried, April 23, 1799, the hon. and rev. Joseph Bourke,
dean of Ossory, brother to the earl of Mayo—Elizabeth;,

married Edward Lee, esq. M. P. for the county of Wa-
terford—and Anne, married Frederic-John Falkiiier,

esq. M. P. for the county of Dublin. Henrietta, njarried,

Sept. 17, 1748, Francis Macartney, esq. a relation ofGeorge
late earl Macartney, ^vho died Jan. 28, 17.59—Mary

—

Charles, the eldest son, succeeded to the estate, was one
of the privy council in Ireland, and died Nov. 15, 1769.

He married, March 20, 1741, Florinda, daughter of
Robert Nonnan, esq. and left issue by his lady, who wa«
born Oct. 17, 1722, Luke, the late viscount—WilHam,
born Oct. 23, 1748, and died June 1806, a Heutenant-

general in the army ; married, in 1777, Harriet, younjiest

daughter of the rev, sir Richard Wrottesley, bart. of Wrot-
tcsley, in Statfordshire (by lady Ma)y Gcwer, sister of
Granville, first marquis of Staftbrd, K. G.) and sister of
Elizabeth dutches? of Giafton, and by her (who died

1769) he has one son, Charles, a captain in the 90th.

regiment of foot, and four daughters, 1. Gertnide Flo-

rinda, married Charles ivlauners, esq. of Erhnond-Thorpe-
Hall, Leicestershire ; 2. Harriet, married, April 6, 1805,
Kobert Patrick, esq. ; 3. Frances, and 4. Mary—Robert,
born March 13. 1749—Anne, bom 3Jay 30, 1746 ; mar-
ried, in 1762, William Power, lirst earl of Clancarty^
Florinda, born Jan. 12, 1760 ; married, in 1784, Thoma*
Burgh, of Old Town, in Kildare, by whom she has five

sons and one daughter living. Luke, the first viscount,

was killed in quelling the rebpllion in Ireland ; born Feb.
7, 1745 ; married, liist, July, 3, 1773, Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of sir William Montgomeiy, of Macbie-hill, in

Scotland, bart. (and sister to Anne marchioness Towns-
hend, and tlie late hon. Mrs. Beresford), by whom, who/
died Nov. 7, 1783, he had Floiinda, born May 29, 1774

j

died March 8, 1786—Louisa, born June 27, 1775—Har-
riet, born Aug. 18, 1776—Emily, born Oct. 20, 1777

j

died Sep. 12, 1783—Caroline,' born Dec. 5, 1788
;

died Nov. 6, 1782—Luke, born Sept. 2, 1780 ; died

Sept. 15, 1781—Charles John, the present viscount—Eli-

zabeih, born Oct. 26, 1783, died Jan. 31, 1790. Hit
lordship married, secondly, Oct. 20, 1793, ?»fargaret,'

tides! daughter of Hector VVallis, esq. and had issue,

Luke,
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Luke, bom Jan, 6, 1797 ; and Margaret, bom Feb. 4,

1796. The viscount died June 5, 1798, and was suc-

ceeded by Ills eldest son, Charles-John, the present vis-

count.

Heir presumptive—Luke, only brother of the viscount.

Creations—Baron, Oct. 18, 1789 ; Viscount, 1795.
Motto

—

yH despemndum—Despair not.

Arms—See Plate 68.

HUGH CARLETON, Viscount CARLETON, of
Clare, Baron Carleton, ofAnner. Born Sept. 11, 1739.
Married, Aug. 2, 1766, Elizabeth, only daughter of
Richard Mercer, esq. who died without issue, May 27,
1794. The viscount married, secondly, July 15, 1795,
Mary-Buckley Mathew, second daughter of Andrew
Mathew, esq.

His lordship's father, Francis Carleton, esq. bom in

1713, married Rebecca, daughter of John Lawton, esq.

and died in 1791, leaving issue, 1. Richard, died an infant—2. Hugh viscount Carleton—3. Francis—4. John, died
in 1781—5. Mary, died in 1769—6. Isabella, died in 1771—7. Rebecca, died young—8. Rebecca, married Hugh
Millerd, esq. and died without issue, July 1804—9. Anne—10. Sarah, died in 1766—11. Grace, married Sampson
Jervois, esq. and died without issue. Hugh, the first vis-

count, was appointed sohcitor-general of Ireland in 1799,
and lord chief justice of the comt of common pleas.

May 10, 1787 ; created baron Carleton, of Anner, Nov.
1789 ; and advanced to the dignity of viscount Carleton,
of Clare, in Tipperary, Nov. 7, 1797.

Heir apparent—
Creations—Baron, Nov. 1789 ; Viscount, Nov. 7,

1797.

Motto

—

Qua rere verum—Seek out the truth.

Arms—See Plate 68.

MARGARETTA-EMILIA foster, ViscouNTESi
FEKRARD, Baroness Oriel, ftlarried, Dec. 14, 1764,

VOL. II. G g Ae
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the right hon. John Foster, a lord of the treasury, and
one of his majesty's most honourable privy counsellors,

and has issue, John, deceased— Thomas-Henry— Anne-
Dorothea, married, Nov. 15, 1801, James Lord Dufterin

and Claneboye.

Her ladyship derives her descent from a branch of the

house of De Burirh, from which proceeded the ancient

earls of Ulster, which honour was carried from this family

by the marriage of Elizabeth De Burgh, heiress of William

earl of Ulster, with Lionel duke of Clarence, third son

of king Edward III. From the same house descended
the earls of Clanricarde at St. Albans, and the viscounts

and earls of Mayo, whose common ancestor was Robert
rle Burgo, earl of Cornwall, half brother of William the

Conqueror, who accompanied him to England, together

with his brother, Odo de Burgo,, bishop of Baieux, crc-

?.ted earl of Rent. Thomas Burgh, esq. of Birt, in Kil-

darr, left ii^sue, William, L. L. D. married Miss War-
burton—Thomas, mairied, 178i, Florinda, sister of vis-

count iMountjoy—Margaretta, the present peeress, cre-

ated baroness Oriel, of Cullan, in liOufh, Jnne ;>, 17'J0,

and advanced, Nov. 7, 1797, to the uigriity of viscountess

Ferrard, with remainder to the issue male of her body
by the right hon. John Foster, speaker of the house of
commons.
The family of Foster is of ancient English lineage.

John Foster, esq. of Dunleer, married Mary Fortescue,

ahXer of Thomas Fortescue, esq. father of tlie fiist eail of
Clermont, and a lineal descendant of sir John Fortescue,

lord chiefjustice of England, and by her (who died Oct.

29, 1762) had issue, Anthony, his heir, lord chief baron of
the exchequer in Ireland—Thomas rector of Dunleer,
married, jNIay 4, 1740, Dorothea, eldest daughter of
Thomas Burgh, esq. of Old Town (and had issue, John-
Thomas Foster, esq. married, April 2, 1776, lady Eliza-

beth Hervcy, dauirhter of Frederick, fourth earl of Bristol,

and bishop of Deny, by Elizabeth, daughter ofsir Jermyn
Danvers, bart. ofRushbrook, in Suffolk), and by him
(who died in 1796; had issue—AVilliara, married, March
19, 1748, Patience, daughter of John Fowke, esq. and
died June 2, 1784—Margaret, married Stephen Sibthorpe,

esq.
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esq. of Brov.nston—Man', died unmarried—CharioUe,

marr'ed Nicholas Foster, esq.—Alice, mamed Thomas
Bolton, esq.—Anthony, the eldest son, succeeded his

fnliior, was knight of the shire for I-outh, and appointed,

in 1766, lord chief baron of the exchequer in Ireland ;

married, first, Feb. -2d, 1736, Elizabeth, daughter of

William Burgh, esq. (who died July 30, 1744), and,

secondly, July '-29, 1749, Catharine, daughter of Thomas
Burgh, esq. of Old Town ; and <leceasing April 3, 1778,

left issue by his tirst lady, John, his heir—\\'^iiliam bishop

of Cloger, married Catharine-Letitia, daughter of Henry
Leslie, esq. and died in 1796—Rlargaretta, born 1737

;

married tlie hon. Henry iNIaxvvell, bishop of Meatli,

brother of Barry earl of Farnham, and died March 16,

1792, leaving issue two sons, viz. 1. John-Maxwell Barrv,

esq. of Newfown Barry, w ho assumed the name ofBany,
on succeeding to the estates of that family ; married,

June 5, 1789, the lady Juliana-Lucy Annesley, eldest

daughter <>f Arthur earfof Mountnorris—2. Henr\', in

holy orders, married, Sept. 5, 1798, the lady Anne But-

ler,' eldest daughter of Henry earl of Carrick—John,

eldest Eon of the lord chief baron, was born Sept. 28,
1?J0, called to the bar in 1766 ; knight of the shire for

Louth, 1763 -, chancellor ofthe exchequer, 1786 ; elected

speaker of the house of commons in Ireland, Sept. 5,

If B.J ; and appointed chancellor of the exchequer and
first lord ofthe treasuiy in Ireland, Aug. To, 1804;
and sworn of his majesty's privy council in both kingdoms.

Heir apparent—Thomas-Henry, only son of the vis-

countess.

Creations—Baron, June 5, 1790 ; Viscount, Nov. 7,

1797.

Arms—See Plate 79.

WILLIAM CHARLES YELVERTON, Viscount
AYONMORE, lord Yelverton, Baron of Avonmore,
Register of tlie High Court of Chancery. Born April 5,

1762. Succeeded his father, Barry, the late viscount,

Aug. 19, 1805. Married, Sept. 1,* 1787, ?HaiT, eldest

daughter of John Reade, esq. of East Cams in Hampshire,

c £ 3 and
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and has issue, Barry-John, bom Feb. 21, 1790—William-
Henry, born Dec. 5, 1791—Aujsustns, bom July 29, 1802
—Blarj', born Nov. 28, 1788—Louisa-Sarah, bora Aug.
16, If95.

His lordship's grandfather, Francis Yelverton, born ui

1705, married, Aug. 16, 1733, Elizabeth, daughter of

Jonas Barry, esq. and died March 27, 1746, leaving issue

by her (who was bora Nov. 16, 1717, and cUed in 1804,)

1. Barry viscoimt Avonmore—2. Walter, married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Robert Gentleman, of Kamtiuk, and
died in 1769, leaving issue an only son, Francis, born May
6, 1767—3. Marj—4. Elizabeth-^5. Charity. Barry, the

first viscount, bora May 28, 1736, was appointed attor-

ney-general of Ireland in 1782, and one of his majesty's

most honourable privy counsellors, lord chief baron of the

court of exchequer in 1804, created lord Yelverton, baron
of Avonmore, June 16, 1795, and advanced to the dignity

of viscount. Kis lordship married, July 2, 1761, Mary
Nugent, daugiiter of William Nugent, esq. of Clonlost, in

Westmeath, and had issue, 1. William-Charles, the pre-

sent viscount—2. Barr) , bom Nov. 22, 1763—3. Walter-
Aglionby, born Jan. 26, 1772 ; married, Nov. 28, 1791,
CeciUa Yclv^iton, daughter of George Yelverton, esq. of
Beilisle, in iipperary, and has issue, Bentick, born Nov.
29,1792; Georsre, born Nov. 14, 1793; Maria-Letitia,

born Nov. 5, 1794—4. Anna-Maria, bom Sept. 28, 1775;
married, May 21, 1791, John Bingham, lord Clanmorris.
The viscount died Aug. 19, 1805, and was succeeded by
his eldest son, William-Charles, the present viscount.

Heir Apparent—BAk^RY-JoH^y eldest gon of the vis-

count.

Creations—Baron, 1795 ; Viscoimt, Dec. 1800.
Motto

—

Renascentur—They will rise again.

ylnn^—See Plate 68.

RICHARD LONGFIELD, Viscount LONGUE-
VILLE, Baron of LongueviUe. Bora Oct. 9, 1737*.

Married, Nov. 8, 1756, Margaret, only daughter of
Richard White, esq. of Bantry.

This family is descended from tlie Longchamps, of
Normandy^
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Normandy, \vho attended tlie Conqueror to England

;

and were summoned as barons to j)anianient.

William Longiield, esq. (whose ancestor settled in Ire-

land in tlie rei&n of Henry II.) forfeited large estates by
liis atUirrence to the unfortunate James II. His descen-
dants are extinct. Joim Longfield, esq. his younger bro-
ther, married jMiss Hownby, and died April 2^% 1730,
leaving issue, 1. Kobeit, liis heir—2. John, born June 24,
1697 ; married, Sept. 21, 17;3B, Miss Westron, and died
A]nil 1, 176.3, leaving issue two sons, viz. John, born Julv
d, 1741; rnamed June 26, 1764, Miss Foster; and
Mountefort, born Aug. 22, 1746 ; married Miss Bateman—3. ^'^'illiam, born in 1710 ; married Miss Goodman, and
died in 1771, leaving issue, John, born July 6, 1738

—

4.

Hownby, died without issue male. Robert, the eldest son,

nuuried, March 11, 1731, Miss Gearing, and died Marcli
10, 1765, leaving issue, 1. John, born July 3, 1733 ; mar-
ried Miss Tilson. and died leaving issue ; Robert, married
Miss O'Callag^Kin, sister to lord Lismore, and died with-

oiit issue in 1775—2. Kiclmrd, created lord Longueville,

^)ct. 1795, and viscount Longueville, of Longueviiie, Dec.
29, 1800.

Heir Apparent—
Crcutions—ilcW'on, 1795 .; Viscount, 1800.

Motto—Pame subjcdi—To spare tlie dependant.

^?7?i4wSee Plate 68.

RICHARD WHITE, Viscount BANTRY, and
Baron BANTRY, of Bantry. Born Auir. 6, 1767.

Married, Nov. 3, 1799, Margaret-Anne Hare, eldest

daughter ofWiUiain lord Ennismore, and has issue,Richard,

born Nov. 16, 1800—W"illiam, born Nov. 1801,—a son,

born in Feb. 1807.

The viscount derives his descent from sir Thomas
V.'hyte, of Rickmansworth, in Hertfordshire, the founder
of St. John's colle2;e, in Oxford, and brother of John
Whyte, lord bisiiop of Winchester in 1557. The ances-

tor of this noble family came to Ireland during the civil

wars, which conmienced in 1641. His descendant in the

fourth degree, Richard AVhite, esq of Bautiy ( who was
maternally descended from the Hojniltons oV Armagh,)

Gfi:3 mavvlei
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marrietl Martha, daiisjhter of the rev. dean 'Davies, of
Dawston, in Cork, and had issue, 1. Simon—2- Hamilton,
died unmarried—3. Margaret, married, Nov. 8, 1756,
Richard Longfield, viscount Longueville. Simon, the

eldest son, married, in 1766, Frances-Jane Eyre, daughter
of Richard-Hedges Eyre, esq- of Mount Hedges, by
Helena, daughter ofThomas Herbert, esq. ofMuckruss,
and died before his father, leaving issue, 1. Richard vis-

cormt Bantiy—2- Simon, mamed, in 1801, Sarah Newen-
ham, youngest daughter of John Newenham, esq. and has
issue—S. Hamilton, manicd, in 1800, Miss Heaphy, and
died Dec. 7, 1804, leaving issue a son, born Nov. 23,
1B04—4. ]:^dward-lwre, deceased in 1790~5. Helen,
married Richard-Devonsher Newenham, esq. of Mary-
borough, near Cork—6. Martha, married, in 1800, Michael
Goold Adams, esq. of Jamesbrook—7. Frances, married
major-general Edward Dunne. Richard, the first vis-

count, born Aug. 6, 17(37, was presented with a gold
medal by the city of Cork, for his spirited exertions on
the anival of the French forces in Bantry Bay, Jan. 24,
179f ; was created baron of Bantrj-, March 31,1797; and
viscount Bantry, Dec. 29, IROO.

Ileir Apparent—Richard, eldest son of the present i

Viscount.

Creations—Baron, Marcli 1797 ; Viscount, Dec 1800.
Motto—The noblest motive is the public good.
^rws—See Plate 68-

HENRY-STANLEY MONCK, Viscount MONCK,
Baron Monck, of Ballytrammon. Born July 26, 1785.'

Succeeded his father, Charles-Stanley, the late viscount,
June 9, 1802, married July 28, 1806, Frances-Trench \q

Poer, fifUi daugiiter of WiUiam-Power Keating, earl gf
Clancarty.

His lordship is descended from the ancient family of
Monck, in Devonshire, from whicli proceeded tlie dukes
of Albemarle.

Charles Monck, esq. married, in 1673, Sarah, daughter
of sir Thomas Stanley, of Grange Gorman, and had kc-.ne

seven sons, the eldest of whom was ancestor of Georcre-

Paula
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Paule Monck, esq. who married, April 24, 1755, lady
Araminta Beresford, sister of George De la Poer^ mar-
quis of Waterford. Cliarles, the second son, died in 1752,
leaving is^ue, 1. Heniy, married, Nov. 3, 1739, lady
Isabella Bentinck, second daughter of Henry, the first

duke of Portland, by lady Elizabeth Noel, eldest daugh-
ter and coheiress of the earl of Gainsborough, and died
in 1787, leaving issue by her (who died in Feb. 1783) aii

only daughter, Ehzabeth, married, April 13, 1769,
George De la Poor Beresford, marquis of Wateiford—2.

Thomas, married, Oct. 15, 1753, Judith Mason, and died
in 1772, leaving issue, l. Charies-Stanley, the first dis-

count—2. Kemy-Stanley—3. Tliomas-Star.ley, in holy
orders—4. Williara-Domville-Stanley—5. Anne-Isabella,

married, June 3, 1777, CornwaUis-Maude 1st viscount

Hawarden. Charles-Stanley, the first viscount, succeed-
ed to the family estates in 1787, on the death of his uncle,

Henry Monck, esq. without issue male, and was created
baron Monck, Nov. 7, 1797, and viscount Monck, Dec.
21, 1800. His lordship married, in 1785, Anne, sister of
Henry Quin, esq. and had issue, 1. Henry-Stanley—2.

Charles-Joseph-Kelly, bom July 12, 1791—-3. George,
bom Oct. 1800, died an infant—1. Anne-Wilhelmina,
born Sept. 22, 1786—5. Isabella, bom May 3, 1790. The
viscount died June 9, 1802, and was succeeded by his

eldest son, Henry-Stanley, the present viscount.

Heir Presumptioe— Charles -Joseph -Kelly, only

brother to the Viscount.

Creations—Baron, Nov. 7, 1797 ; Viscount, Dec. 21,

1800.

Motto—Fort tier, fideliter, feliciter^Boldly, faithfully,

successfully.

Arms—See Plate 68.

JOHN WOLF, Viscount KILWARDEN, Baron
Kiiwarden, of Kewiands, and Lord Kilwarden, Baron of

Kilteel. Born Nov. 11, 1769. Succeeded his father^

Arthur, the late viscount, July 23, 1803.

His lordship's father, the first viscount Kilwarden, wa»
the eldest son of Jahn Wclfe. 9S3. of Foj^aghU, in Kil«

dare.
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dare. His lordsliip was born Jan. 30, 1739 ; appoiiUccl

solicitor-general of Ireland in 1737, attorney.general in

1789, lord <-liiefjustice of Ireland in 1798, vice-cliancel-

lor of tlie university of Dublin in 1302 : created baron

Kilwarden, of Newlands, in the county of Dublin, Jiily

3, 1798 ; and advanced to the dignity of viscount Kil-

warden, of Kilwarden, Dec. 129, 1800. He married, .Jan.

3, 1769, Anne lady Kilwarden, baroness of Kiltcel, so

created Sept. 30, 1795, daughter of AV'illiam Buxton, esq.

of Ardee, in Louth, by Mary, daughter of Samuel Gib-
bons, esq. and had issue by her (who was born April 24,

1745, and died Aug. 23, 1804 ;) 1. John, the second vis-

count—2. Arthur, born June 10, 1773, a colonel in the

army, died June 29, 1805—3. Mariana, born Sept. 10,

1777—4. Elizabeth, born Aug. 31, 1778, died Mav 24,

1806.

The viscount was assassinated while preparing to at-

tend the privy council ut the castle of Dublin, July 23,

1803, and was succeeded by his eldest son, John, the se-

cond viscount, who also succeeded to tlie titie of lord

Kilwarden, baron of Kjlteel, Aug. 23, 1804, on the death
of his mother, Anne, the late baroness. The following

just tribute to the memory of Arthur viscount Kilwarden,
is extracted from the charge of iJarry lord visa.'unt Avon-
more, Oct. 29,1803, to the grand juries of the county and
cit> of Dublin.

" It was the dying advice of the great and good Kil-

warden, ' that no man should sutier on any account, not
' even on account of his own murder, without a fair trial.'

Words which ought to be engraven on his tomb-stone iu

letters of gold, and which deserve to be transmitted to

posterity as the- motto of the family to which he was so
great an honour, and so bright an ornament. AVhen ar-

leited by ruffians, and expirijig under the repeated
wounds of assassins, he raised the last efforts of exhausted
nature to bequeath to his country a legacy which will

ever be remembered with gratitude. Who hears the
name, but mu 't lament that the star which shone con-
.spicuGus in the legal hemisp'.ierc, and the dawn of whose
oarly coruscatiou promised a full bla/e of meridian splen-
dom-, is, alas! set for ever? And if I may be allowerl to
mix my private griefs with the public sorrow, sutler me

to
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to lament that I have lost the friend of ray youth, the
companion ofmy maturer years, my feilow-labourer ia

the fields ofscience, and my coadjutor ia the administra-

tion ofjustice."
Heir Presumptive—None.
Creatiom—Baron Kilwarden, of Kilteel, 179.5 ; Baron

Kilwarden, of Nevrlands, 1798 ; and Viscount, 1800.

Motto

—

Pro patricB amore—For the love I bear my
countrj'.

Arrna—See Plate 69.

CHARLOTTE NEWCOr^IEN, Viscouxtess NEW.
COMEN, Baroness Newcomen, of Mo«tov¥n. Married
the right hon. sir William Gleadowe, bart. and has issue

by him (who assumed the name and arms of Newco-
men, and died Aug. I'l, 1807.) 1. Sir Thomas—2. Jane—3.

Teresa, man-ied sir Charles Turner, bart. of Kirkleatham,
in Yorkshire—4. Charlotte—5. Catharine.

Sir Robert Newcomen was created a baronet ia 1623,
and was ancestor of sir Beverley Nawcomeu, bart. of
Mosto\Ma, whose male line is extinct. Her ladyship's fa-

tlier, Charles Newcomen, esq. of Carrickglass, left issue

an only daughter, Charlotte, created baroness Newco-
men, July 30, 1800 ; and advanced to tlie dignity of vis-

countess Newcomen, Dec. 4, 1802, with remainder to her
issue male by the right hon. su: William-Gleadowe New-
comen, bart.

Heir AppareTit—Sir Thomas, only son of the Viscoun-
tess.

Creations—Baroness^ July 30, 1800 : Viscomitess, Dec.
4, 1802.

Arms—See Plate 79.

JOHN-HENRY UPTON, Viscount TEMPLE-
TO\VN, Lord Templetown, Baron of Templetown, in

Antrim, Born Nov. 8, 1771. Succeoded iiis father,

Clotworthy, the late lord, April 16, 1785. Mamed, Aug.
7, 1796, lady Mary Montagu, only daughter of John, fit\h

and present earl of Sandwich, by Mary-Hennetta, eldest

dau«diter
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dausfhtcr of Ham' Paulct, sixth and last duke of Bolton,
and has issue, Catharine-Ehzabeth, born in 1798, died an
infant—Henry-Montagu, born Nov. 11, 1799—Man»-
Wilhelmina, born June 1000—George-Frederick, born
Anir. 5, 1802—a daughter, bom in Jan. 1807.

The family of Upton Avas seated at Upton, in Corn-
wall, and a branch settled at Castle Upton, in Ireland, in

the reign of Elizabeth. Tlie several heads of the Upton
family in Ireland, iiave served near one hundred and
forty years in parliament, Avithout intermission. They
were leaders of the dissenting interest ; had a very ex-

tensive influence in tlie north of Ireland ; and being firmly

attached to the illustrious house of Hanover, as the

strenuous supporters of the civil and religious liberties of
tlie nation, they constantly exerted themselves in those

northern counties with the greatest zeal, activity, and
spirit, in that cause.

John Upton (brother of Clotworthy Upton, father of
tlie late viscountess Langford,) born in 1671, a colonel in

king William's army, Avas engaged as lieutenant-colonel

of drasoom, at tlie memorable battle of Almanza, under
lord Galway, Avho, for his spirited conduct on that day,

gave him tlie command of the regiment, upon the death
of colonel Killegrew, Avho was killed at the beginning of
the action. He married, March 10, 1711, Man.-, only

daughter of Francis Upton, by Avhom he had three sons

and five daughters : of the sons, Arthur, of Upton Castle,

eldest son and heir, bom Jan. 9, 1715, Avas deputy jro-

veraor of the county of Antrim, and Avas a member of his

majesty's most honourable priAT council in Ireh.nd ; he
married, fii-st, Sophia, daughter of Michael AVarJ, of
Castle Ward, in DoA\ne, and one of the judges of the

court of king's bench in Ireland, by Avliom he ha I no
issue ; he married, secondly, .Sarah, daughter tf Pole
Crosby, of Lix, in Queen's County, esq. and had i o issue,

and died in Oct. 1763—Francis, the second son, bcrn Jan.

3, 1720, Avas a commander in tlie royal naAy, and AAas

in several engagements ; ajnong others, in that Avith lord

HaAvke, ofi' Cape Finisterre : he commanded the Ferret
sloop of Avar at the blockade of Louisburgh, and perished

A', ith his ship and crew, in the dreadful stonn Avhich dis-

persed the British fleet off that port. He dying unmar-
ried.
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ried, the estate devolved on Clotworthy, the third and
last son, and first lord, born March 14, 1721, who was
created baron of Templetown, in the county of Antrim,
Aug. 3, 1776. His lordsliip was, in 1701, appointed clerk-

comptroller of the household to her late royal highness

the princess dowager of Wales ; married Elizabeth, sister

ofsir Edward Boughton, bart. of Lawford Kali, tlie eightli

baronet of the family, and tliird daughter of Shuck burgh
Boughton, of Poston Court, in Leicestershire, esq. (eldest

son of sir William, the fourth baronet, by his second wife,

Catharine, daughter of sir Charles Sluickburgh, bart. by
Mary, daughter of the hon. Algernon Greville, by Mar\-,

daughter and coheiress of lord Arthur Somerset,; by
whom he had issue, John-Henvy, second and present vis-

count—Fulke-Greville, bom April 3, 1773, a lieutenant-

colonel in the army, married July 9, 1807, the only

daughter of Richard Howard, esq. of Castle Rising, Nor-
folk—Artliur-Percy, born June 13, 1777—Augusta, died

young—Elizabetli-Xlbana, born Aug. 16, 1775 ; married,

Feb. '20, 1798, Fredericlv-Yvilliam Hervey, fifth earl of

Bristol—Caroline, born Oct. 19, 1778 ; married, Aug. 21,

1804, James Singleton, esq.—Sophia, born in Sept. 1780.

His lordship deceasing April 16, 1785, was succeeded by
his eldest son, John-Henry, wlio was, March 1806, ad-

vanced to the dignity of viscount Templetown.
Heir Apparent—HENRi-MoNTAGU, tlie Viscount's

eldest son.

Creations—Aug. 3, 1776 : and Viscount, March 1806.

Motto

—

Virtutes avoruruprcfmlum—Tiie rewai'd of the

virtue of my ancestors.

Arms—See Plate 71.

CORNELIUS O'CALLAGHAN, Viscount LIS-
MORE, of Shanbally, Baron Lismore. Born Oct. 2,

1772. Succeeded his fatlier, Cornelius, the late lord, July

12, 1797.

Tins family is descended from Ceallachan, or Callaghan,

a prince of iVIunster, renowned for his cx})loits avrainst

the Danes. Plis descendants founded a monas^^eiy of

Austin Friars at Clonmer.e, and tlie castle of Drrm-
aneen, which was their chief seat. Smyth, in his His-

toiy
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tory of Cork (pa<3;e 308, vol. i.), says, " The 6ast!e of

Drumaneen stands boWIy on the Black Water ; it was
the chief seat of the O'Callaghans. About the time of

James I. they erected a very stately house on the foun-

dation of the castle, which was mined in the late wars :

the castle bawn is large and we 11 inclosed with a high stone

wall flanked with round towers ; and tlie whole^ though in

ruins, from the opposite side of the river, by its lof^- si-

tuation, has still an august appearance."

Cornelius O'Callaghan was lord and chieftain of Poble
Callaghan, and seised of several large temtories in 1594,
as appears by an inquisition taken by sir Thomas Norris,

vice-president of Munster, Oct. 25, 1594 (see Smyth, p.

42.) from him descended Cornelius O'Callaghan, repre-

sentative for Fethaid in the second parliament of queen
Anne, and conspicuous for his great abilities at tlie bar

;

he married IMaria, daughter of Robert Jolly, esq. and was
interred with her (who died June 6, 1757) in the family

vault at S hanbally, where a monument is erected to his

memory ; he left Issue, 1. Robert, member for Fethard in

1757, married, April, 24, 1735, AUcia, coheiress of
Edward "Worth, esq. of Rathfarnham, by Jane, heiress of

Richard Saunders, esq. ofSaundera Court, and died with-

out issue in 1761—2. Cornelius, a master of the court of

chanceiy, and representative for Fethard in 1761, died

withoutissue in 1769—3. Thomas, married, April 7, 1740,
Sarah, daughter of John Davis, esq. and by her (who died

Aug. 13, 1743) had issue, Cornelius, the first lord ; and a
daughter, married Robert Longfield, esq. of Castle Mar-
tyr. Cornelius, the first lord Lismore, bom in 1742, mar-
ried, Dec. 13, 1774, Frances Ponsonby, second daughter
of the right lion. John Ponsonby, speaker of the house of

commons in Ireland, brotlier of William earl of Bes-

borough, by lady Elizabeth Cavendish, second daughter
of William, tliird duke of Devwishire, and had issue, 1.

Cornelius lord Lismore—e. Robert-William, bom Oct.

1777, a lientonant-colonel in tlie aiTny, and lieutenant-

roloiicl of the 39tli regiment of infantry—3. George, born

Sept. 1787—4. Louisa, born Aug. 5, 1779, mairied July

18, 1807, William Cavendish, Vsq. M. P. for Derby
eldest son of Lord George-Augnstus-Heurj' Cavendish

onlv brother toWilliam duke of Devonshire, K.G—5.Eliza-

beth
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betli, bom Dec. 1783 ; married John Hyde, esq. of Castle

Hyde, in Ireland, descended from a branch of the earls

of Clarendon—6. Mary, born Dec. 31, 1797. His lord-

ship died July 1'2, 1797, and was succeeded by his eldest

son, Cornelius, the present lord, who was advanced to the

dignity of a viscount, in 1806.
Heir Presumptive—William, his Lordship's brother.

Creation—June 25, 1785—Viscount May 30, 1806.

Motto

—

Fides et audax—Faithful and courageous.
Antis—See Plate 72.

ROBERT-EDWARD KING, Viscount LORTON,
Baron Erris, of Boyle, in the county of Roscommon, go-
vernor, and custos rotulorum, a colonel in the army, and
a colonel of the militia of the county of Roscommon.
Born Aug. 12, 1773. INIarried in Dec. 1779, Frances,
sole surviving daughter of Laurence Parsons, viscount

Oxmantown, by lady Jane Kiuir, daughter of Edward,
earl of Kingston, and has issue—Jane, born in November,
1800—Eleanor, born July, 1802—And Robert, bom July,
1804.

His lordship is the second sOn of Robert, earl of King-
ston, and brother to George, the present earl, by Caro-
line, grand-dauehter and sole heiress of James, lord King-
ston. His lordship entered the army hi 1791, and served
in the battalion of grenadiers^ at the taking of the French
West India islands in 1794, under the command of lieu-

tenant-general sir Charles Grey, knight of the bath, (late

carl Grey.) He in 1799, succeeded l:o the family estate=,

in the counties of Rosconnnon and Sligo, which were left

to him by his father. His lordsliip was advanced to the

dignity of a viscount, May 30, 1806.

Heir Apparent—Robert, only son of his lordship.

Creation—1800—Viscount 1806.

Motto

—

Spes tutissima Ckristus—The safest hope is in

heaven.
Arms—See Plate 77.

VOL. 11. Hh BARONS.
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, I OHN DE COURCY, Lord KINSALE, Baron
COURCY, of Courcy, and Baron of Ringrone, originally

by tenure in the reien of Henry II. by writ of summons
and by patent. Succeeded his father, John, the late lord,

March 3, 1776. Mamcd, Oct. 31, 1763, Susan, daugh-

ter of Comvay Blennerhasset, esq. of Castle Conway,
in Kerry, descended from the ancient family of Blenner-

liasset, in Cumberland, and has issue, 1. John, a major in

the army, and a lieutenant in the first regiment of foot

guarrls—2. Thomas in holy orders—3. Michael, a lieute-

nant in the royal navy , married, March 10, laoi, Miss De
Lisle—4. Gerald, in tlie army

—

h. Alm'^ricus, a lieutenant

in the royal navy—6. Blartha, married, June 1, 1792,
Andrew Agne*', esq. only son of sir Stair Agnew, "bart.

of Lc(h»io\v, in Scotland—7. Elizabeth, married, Nov.
7,1799, Charles Dashwood, esq. a captain in the royal

navy—8. Susan, 'lied Oct. IP., 1803—9. Anne—10. Mary.
Gerald, the twenty-fourth lord, married, May 13, 1725,

Margaretta, only daughter and heiress of John Es^iugton,

esq. ofAshlyns, in Hertfordshire, and Groi-sington Hall,

in
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m Gloucestershire, and deceasing without issue male, Dec.
1, 1759, the baronies devolved to John De Courcy, the

twenty-fiftli lord (descended from the fourth son cf tlie

eighteentli lord,) married, Oct. 26, 1746, Martha, daudi-
ter of ^\'iUiam Hevon, of Dorchester, and had issue, 1

.

John, the twenty-sixth lord—2. William—3. jMichael,

rear-admiral of the blue ; married, Oct. 24, 1786, Miss
Blennerhasset, sister ofSusan, baronessKinsale— 4. James,
lieutenant-governor ofTilbury Fort,who lost his arm in the

fiction of Brandy-wine, in North America—5. Gerald, in

holy orders, died May 1792—6. Maiy, manied the rev.

Richard iVIeade—7. Martha—8. Eiizabetli. His lord-

ship, m 1762, was presented to his majesty, and had the
honom* of asserting the ancient privilege of his family of
wearing his hat in his majesty's presence. His lordship

dying on March 3, 1776, was succeeded by his son, John,
the present lord, who has also enjoyed the same privi-

lege.

Heir Apparent—John, his Lordship's eldest son.

Cr^oiiort—1181.

Motto

—

Vincit omnia Veritas.—^Truth conquei-g all

things.

Arms—See Plate 70.

NICHOLAS BARNWELL, Baron TRIMLES-
TOWN. Succeeded his cousin, Thomas, the late lord,

Dec 29, 1796. His lordship married, first, in 1798,
Martha-Henrietta D'Acuin, daughter of a president of

the parliament of TouloL.se, in France, by whom (who
died May 1782) he has issue living, a son, John-Ttiomas,

bom Jan. 30, 1773; married, 1794, Maria-Theresa,

daughter of Richard Kirwan, esq. erf Craig, in Galway,
by whom he has issue, Thomas, born 1796~Rosalia, bom
Sept. 1771; married, Oct. 1796, Peter count Dalton
(eldest sou of lieutenant-general count Dalton, who was
killed at Dunkirk in 1793) and has issue, two sons and
one daughter, Edwaid, Nicholas, and Henrietta- Hi«
lordship married, secondly, Aug. 8, 1797, Alicia, daugh-

ter of major-general Eustace.

This nobleman is descended from ao elder brunch of

H h 2 tlie
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the Kingsland family, who was created a baron in 1461.

His lordship's jfrandfather, John, the fifteenth baron
Trinilestown, married Maiy Bamwall, daughter of sir

John Bamwall, of Criekstown, by whom he had several

children, and died April 7, 1746. Robert, the eldest

son, suc<:eeded his father, and manied, first, Mariraret,

daughter of James Rochfort, of Sorragh, in Kildare, esq.

and had issue ten children, all ofwhom died before their

father, except Thomas, the late lord, who died Def.

1796f unmarried, M hen he was succeeded by Nicholas,

the present lord. Robert married, secondly, a daughter
of lady Kemp, of Tooting, in Surrey, by whom he had
one son, Joseph, who died some months after his father.

Robert married, thirdly, June 13, 1778, Anne Hervey,
daughter of William Hervey, esq. of Northamptonshire,
and died Dec. 6, 1779, when Thoma«, the late lord, suc-

ceeded. The other children of John, the fifteenth lord

Trimlestown, by lineal descent from father to son, were
lliomasina, manied in 1729, Jenico viscount Gormans-
town—Margaret, married in 1736, James viscount

Moimtgarret—and Bridget, married Martin, esq. of
Dungan, in Galway, and died in 1764—Catharine, de-

ceased—John, married in France, lady Waters, and died
without issue—Thomas, died in the French service at the

battle of Lansfield—James, <lied in Spain—Anthony, was
killed in the Imperial service in 1739. Richard, the

third son, married Frances, daughter of Nicholas Barn-
well, viscount Kingsland (by Maiy, daughter of Frances
countess of Tyrconnel, sister to the duchess dowager of
Marlborough, by her first husband count Hamilton), by
whom (who died March 19, 1735) he had Nicholas, the

present peer—John and Henry, both deceased. Robert,
the eldest son of John,' the fifteenth lord, married Mar-
garet, daughter of James Rochfort, esq. as above, and
had Thomas, the late lord, vviio claimed the title, Avhich

had lain dormant from tlie time of Cromwell, and which
v> as allowed March 3, 1795 ; but dying unmanned, Dec.
29, 179(), Nicholas, his cousin, the present peer suc-

ceeded.
Heir Apparent—John-Thomas, his Lordship's eldest

son.

( reation—14^1.

Motto—
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Motto^-Malo moH qwm /«dari—D«ath rather than
disgrace.

Anns—See Plate 70.

RANDAL PLUNKET, Lord DUNSANY, of Dun-
sany Castle, in Meatli. Bom Dec. 16; i7.50. Succeeded
liis fatiier, Edward, the late lord, June 9, 1781. jlarried
Margaret, daughter of Edward Archdeacon, esq. and wi-
dow ot Edward Mandc\ille, of Ballydine,inthecountyof
Tipperaiy, esq. and by her (who died on Sept. 13, 1791)
has issue, Edward-Wadding, bom April 7, 1773, a cap-
tain in the 2d foot guards , married, in 1803, Charlotte-
Louisa, youngest daughter of lord Cloncurry, and has
issue a son, born at Rome, Sept. 5, 1804—Randal, bora
Oct. 1, 1778—Margaret—Rose—Anne, married, Aug.
1803, Philip Roche, of Limerick, esq. His lordship
married, secondly, Aug. 7, 1800, Mary, sister of sir

Drurauiond Smith, bart. of Tring Park, in Hertfordshire,
and of Joshua Smith, esq. of Stoke Park, in Wiltshire,

father of Maiy countess of Northampton.
His lordsliip was restored to his peerage and prece-

dence in the year 1786 by a writ of eiror ; his ancestor
having been included in the conditions of Limerick

-

The reason he was proscribed is, tliat his said ancestor
did not appear at the first parliament of king William
III. in Ireland, to take the benefit of the said conditions.

His lordship's grandfather, Randal, the eleventh lord

Dunsany, who was attainted, but viot restored on April
16, 1791 ; married, first, Anae, daughter of sir Wilham
Peishall, rehct of Theobald, the first earl of Carhngford

;

and by her having no issue, he married, secondly, inlVIav

1711,' Bridget, only daughter of air Jolm Fleming, o'f

Stahahnock, in the county of Meath, knight, son of lord

Slam; and dying March 16, 1785, leti issue, two son^and
four daughters, v'a. Edward—Randeil, bcm 1721**Anne,
born 1714—Marj-, bom in 1716; both of whom di|k|

young—-Ahce, hci-n in 1718—Jane, born 1719. EdwardJ
the eldest sen, who succeeded, was bom 1713; on
coming ofage, in 1735, conlbrmed to tlie protestant t^-
gioa t^fbre im father's death, as^d i3e^Ie£tt4 i^ claim his

H h 3 seat
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seat in parliament, to which he was never summoned. In

1731-, he married Mary, eldest <l;uii,'hter of Francis Alleir,

of Saint "NVolstan's, in Kildare, esq. and dying in 1781,

left issue, a son, Randal, now lord Dunsany ; and two
daughters, Bridget, married to Hugh M'Guire, of Kell-

ston, esq.—and Rose, to the marquis Ue Carondelet, ba-

ron of i\Ielle, near Cambray.
Heir Apparent—Edward-Wadding, his Lordship's

eldest son.

Crcatum—1439.

Motto

—

Feslina Icntc—Quick without impetuosity.

Anns—See Plate 70.

THOMAS PLUNKET, Bahon of LOUTH. Born
Aug. 20, 1757. Succeeded his father, Oliver, the tenth

'

lord, March 4, 1763.

His lordship is descended from the eldest branch of the

hiiuse of Piunket, from which proceeded the earls of
l"ingall,"and barons of Dimsany. Sir Oliver Plunkct, of

Beuulieu, knight, was created baion of Louth, June 15,

33d year of Henry \TIT. mmo 154'i-. He married Ca-
tharine Rochfort, heiress of John Bochfort, so)i and heir

of John Carrick, in tlie county of Kildare, and had issue,

Thomas, the second lord—Patrick—Christopher—John

—

Kdward—and Alexander. Thomas, tlie eldest, married
iMargaret Barnwall, and dieil May 1.^71, leaving issue,

Patrick, third lord, mariied Maude, daughter of lor<l Kil-

leen, and died in lr>7.'j, without issue male, and wits suc-

ceeded by his next brother, Oliver, fourth lord, who mar-
ried Frances, daughter of sir N. Bagnall, and dicrl March
,5, 1607, leaving issue, jMatthew, fifth lord—and Luke and
Sylvester. Matthew, the eldest, married Mary, dauirhter

of sir Richard Fitzwilliam, of Mer\on, and died July 19,

t6ii', leaving issue four sons, viz. Oliver the sixth lord

—

Thomas—Patrick—and Ignatius. Oliver took his seat in

^ferliament, March 1639, was on the committee of privi-

leges in Nov. 1639, governor of the county qf Louth, out-

lawed in the county of Meuth, and died in 1C79 ; marriec^
Wa:y, second daughter of Randall, first earl of Antrim,
•ij'/i ivivis)\» ofLucas visroai;t Dillon, and by her had issue,

MatUhew,
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Mattliew, seventh lord ; a process issued to outlaw him in

1689 : he died before tlie return of the exigent, in 1689.

He married, first, Jane, daughter of sir Luke Fitzgerald,

and by herliud issue, Oliver, eiijhth lord, outlawed in 1689,
and died in 1707—Thomas, outlawed in 1689, 1696, and
1697. jMatthew, seventh lord, married, secondly, Anne,
daughter of William Hamilton, esq. and by her had one
son, Charles-Patrick. Oliver, the eldest son, married
Alabella, tJiird daughter of Henry viscount Ringsland, and
by her left issue, Matthew, ninth lord, born hi 1698, and
died in 1751 ; married Susannali, daughter of Christopher

Mason, of Blackheath, in Kent, esq. and left issue, Oliver,

tenth lord—and Matthew. Oliver married Marga:et,
daughter of Luke Netterville, esq. and dying in 1787, left

issue by her, Oiiv er, who died unmarried—Luke died
unmarried—Thomas, the present lord and eleventh

baron—Mattliew—Charles, died unmarried—Susannah

—

and Anne.
H^ir Presumptive—Matthew, brother to the present

Lord.
Creation—1.542.

Motto

—

Festina lente—Quick without impetuosity.

Arms—See Plate 70.

RICHARD BUTLER, Baron of CAHER. Bom
Nov. 13, 1775. Succeeded Pierce, the late lord, Ju«e
10, 1788. Manied, Ausr. 15, 1793, Emily, youngest
daugliter of James St. John Jeffereys, esq. of Blarney
Castle, in Cork, by Arabella, eldest sister of John earl of
Clare, and has issue, Richard, born in 179 1—and Hen-
rietta.

This noble branch of tlie house of Ormond is descended
from James Le Botiller, son of the third earl of Ormond^
whose descendants, by the settlement of Tliomas, the

tenth earl of Ormond, were made tlie next in remainder
to the house of Ormond, after the family of Butler lords

Dunboyne. Thomas Butler, of Caher Castle, lineal^ des-

cendant of James Le Botiller, was created baron of
Caher by Henry YIII. anno 1513

-, but tlie title became
extinct ou the death of Edmund, the second lord, with-

out
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out issue ; whereupon the barony was conferred by queen
Elizabeth, 1583, on sir Theobald Butler, nephew of
Tliomas, first lord Caher ; from him descended, through
a long line of ancestiy, Pierce, the tentli lord, who deceas-

ing unmarried at Paris, June 10, 1788, the estate, pur-
suant to his lordship's will, devolved to Richard, the pre-

sent and eleventh lord, lineally descended from Theobald,
third baron of Caher, and sou of James Butler, esq. wlio

died July 1788, leaving issue, Richard, tlie present lord-
James, (lied young—Jane, born Aug. 1, 1779.

Heir Apparent—Richard, his Lordship's son.

Creatiou—1583.

Motto—God be my guide.

Arms—See Plate 70.

EDWARD DIGBY, Lord DIGBY, baron of Geas-
hill, of the Kings County ; also a Peer of England, by the
title of Earl Digby, Baron Digby, of Sherborne, in Great
Britain.

See Earl of Digby, in the Peerage of England,
Anns—See Plate 18.

ANDREW-THOMAS BLAYNEY, Lord BLAY-
NEY, Baion of Monaghan, a Colonel in the Army, and
Lieutenant-colonel of the 89th Regiment of Foot. Born
Nov. 30, 1770. Succeeded his brother, Cadwallader, the
tenth lord, April 2, 1784. IMarried, July 5, 1796,Mabella,
eldest daughter of James, first earl of Caledon, and lias

issue, Cadwallader.-Davis, born Feb. 21, 1803—^Anne

—

Elizabeth-Han-iet.

His lordship's i,Tandfather, Cadwallader, the seventh
lord, married IVIan,-, daughter of the hon. John Tuchet,
second son of Mervin carl of Castiehaven, and niece of
Charles Talbot, duke of Shrewsbury, and by her (who
died in 1721) liad issue, Cliarles-Talbot, in holy orders;

and Cadwallader, successive lords Blayney ; and Marj-,

married, first, Nicholas Mahou, esq. and, secondly, Jolm
Campbell, esq. His lordship mai'ried, secondly, Aug. 3,

1724,
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172-1, IMaiy, only daughter and heiress of sir Alexander

Cairns, bart. but had no issue by her (who married, se-

condly, colonel Charles Murray,) and died Aug. :i'8, 1790,

leaving issue four daughter, viz. 1. Frances, mairied, Feb.

29, 1752, William-Henry Fortescue, earl of Clermont,

knight of St. Patrick—2. Elizabeth, married. May 29,

1754, Robert Cunningham, lord Rossmore—3. Anne, mar-
ried the right hon. Tlieophilus Jones— 1. Harriet, mar-
ried, Nov. 29, 1764, Henry AV'estenra, esq. and had issue,

Wilham-Warner Westenra, ^vho succeeded to the title of

lord Rossmore, Aug. 6, 1801, on the death of Robert lord

Rossmore, pursuant to the limitation of the patent. His^

lordship died March 3, 1733, and was succeeded by his

eldest son, Charles-Talbot, the eighth lord Blayney, in

holy orders; married, Nov. 3, 1734, Elizabeth, daughter

of Nicholas Mahon, esq. by Eleanor, daughter of Henry
Vincent, tlie fifth lord Bla\Tiey, and had issue, Henrj-
Vincent, who died an infant. His lordship cUed without

issue male, and was succeeded by his brother, Cadwal-
lader, the ninth lord, boni iNIay 2,1720 ; manied, Dec. 20,

1766, Sophia, daughter of Thomas Tipping, esq. of Beau-
lieu, and had issue, Cadwallader-Davis, and Andrew-
Thomas, successive lords Blayney—Sophia, married, in

1788, John Armstrong, esq.—Maiy. His lordship died

Nov. 21, 1775, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Cad-
wallader-Davis, the tenth lord, bom in 1769; and deceas-

ing April 2, 1784, was succeeded by his only brother,

Andrew-Thomas, the present and eleventh lord-

Heir Apparent—C.\dwallader-Da\is, only son of

his Lordship.

Creation—July 22, 1621.

Motto

—

Integra mens angustissima posscssia—An hontfst

mind is a most noble possession.

Arms—Sea Plate 70.

PHILIP SHERARD, Lord SHERARD, in Ireland

;

and Baron Sherard, and Earl of Harborough, in England.

See Earl of Harborough, in the Peerage of Eng-
land.

Heir Apparent—Lord Sherard, his Lordship's son.

Creation
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Creation—1627.
Arms—See Plate 14.

FRANCIS SEYMOUR CONWAY INGRAM, Ba-
ron CONWAY and KILLULTAGH, in Ireland ; also

Marquis and Earl ofHertford, Viscount Beauchamp, Lord
Conv/ay, and Earon of Ragley, in England.

See Marquis of Hertford, in the Peerage of Eng-
land.

Heir Apparent—^The Earl of YanBOUth, the Marquis's

son.

Creation—1712.

Arms—See Plate 9.

JOHN EVANS FREKE, Baron CARBERY, and
a1l)aronet. Bom Nov. 11, 1765. Succeeded his cousin

John, tlie late lord, March 4, 1807. Married, Jan. 25,

1763, the lady Catharine Charlotte, third daughter ot

Arthur Gore, second earl of Arran, by Catharine, only

slaughter of William Annesley, \iscount Glerawly.

George, the second lord Carbery, married, May 23,

1732, Frances, second daughter of Ricliard, the fifth vis-

count Fitzwilliajn, (by Frances only daughter of sir John
Shelley, bart. of Michelgrove, in Sussex, by Bridget

Neville, only daughter of George, lord Abergavenny) and
had issue, 1. George, his successor—2. John—3. William-

died young—4. Frances-Anne, married, first,pct. 16,1756.

Edward-Warter Wilson, esq. (by whom ^e had issue, an

only daughter and heiress, Frances-Juliana-Warter, whc
married, Jan. 1788, John lord Rous, of Dennington, and
died June 1790,) and, secondly, Eleazer Davev, eiq. ol

Ubbeston Hall, in Suffolk, and died July 12, 1802. His

lordship died Feb. 2, 1759, and was succeeded by his eldesi

son, George, the third lord, who manied, first, Feb. 3

1760, lady Juliana, third daughter of Baptist Noel, foiutli

earl of Gainsborough, and had issue, by her, (who died

Dec. 18, 1760,) an only child, Juliana, bom Dec. 11,

1760, married, April 16, 1782, Edward-Hartopp Wigley,
esq,
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esq, of Dalby House, in Leicestershire, and died May 20,

1807. His lordship married, secondly, Dec, 13, 1762,

Elizabeth, third daughter of Christopher Horton, esq. of

Catton Hall, in Derbyshire, and had issue, by her, (who
died June 14, 1789,) an only son, George, his successsor.

His lordship died May 26, 1783, and was succeeded by his

onlyson,George, the fourth lord, born Feb. 18, 1766, knight

of the shire for Rutland ; married, Aug. 13, 1792, Susan,

daughter and heiress of colonel Watson, chief engineer in

Bengal, but had no issue by her, who manied, secondly,

Jan. 21, 1806, George-Freke Evans, esq. of Bulgaden
Hall, in Limerick. kQs lordship died Dec. 31, 1804, and
was sncceeded by his uncle, John, the fifth lord, born in

1738, married April 15, 1759, Emilia fourtli daughter of
William Crowe, dean of Clonfert, and had issue, by her,

(who died Jan. 6, 1806,) 1. John-William, born March
31, 1763, died in 1805, in the East Indies—2. Emily-
Frances, bom Dec. 7, 1,759, died in 1771—3. Frances-

Dorothea, bom July 3, 1764, married, Aug. 14, 1789,
William Preston, esq.—4. Maria-Juliana, born Sept. 29,

1769, married, Feb. 12, 1796, Thomas Bany, esq. of

Leighsbrook, in Meath. His lordship died March 4, 1807,
without male issue, and was succeeded by his cousin, sir

John Evans Freke, bart. of Castle Freke, grandson of tlie

hon. John Evans, of Bulgaden Hall, in Limerick, youngest
son of George, the first lord Carbery, by Anne, daughter
of William Stafford, esq. of Blathei-wick Hall, Northamp-
tonshire, and coheiress to her brother, WilUam Stafford;

which John Evans married, June 1741, Grace, only

daughter of sir Ralph Freke, bart. of West Bilney, in Nor-
folk, and of Castle Freke, in Cork, (by Ehzabeth, eldest

daughter of sir John Meade, bart. ancestor of the earls of
Clanwilliam,) and sister and sole heiress of her brother, sir

John Redmond Freke, the last baronet, representative for

the city of Cork, and died in France in 1758, leaving issue

by her—i. George, who succeeded to his paternal estate,

married. Miss Stamer, and died without issue in 1769—2.

John—3. William, married, Elizabetii, daughter ofRichard
Becher, esq. of Hollybrook, and died Feb. 1796, leaving

issue, John, a captain in the army—William,died Oct. 1802
—Grace, manied John AyImer!^ esq. brother of sirFenton

Aylmer, bart.—Frances, manied John Hunt, esq. of Bally-

liort,
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nort, in Limerick ; and Elizabeth, niarried Robert Hunt,
esq.—4. Ralph, married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert
Woodcock, esq. and died leaving issue, John and Mary
—5. Percy, died unmarried—6. Grace, married Richard
Baldwin, esq.—7. Anne, married William Putland, esq.

—8. Catharine, manied George Putland, esq.—9. Jane,

married Richard Grace, esq.* Sir John, the second son

of the hon. John Evans, and Grace Freke, assumed the

name and arms of Freke, pursuant to the will of his uncle,

^vas created a baronet, 1768, and on the death ofhLs elder

brother, succeeded also to the paternal estate. He mar-
ried July 15, 1764, tlie lady Elizabeth, second daughter of
Arthur Gore, earl of Arran, and had issue— 1. sir John, his

fiuccessor—2. Georjre, of Bulgaden Hall, bom June 1772,
tjiarried Jan. ill, 1806, Susan "W'atson, widow of George the

fourth lord Carbery—3. Percy, boni April 1774, married
in 1797, Dorothea^ daughter of Christopher Haney, D.D.
of Temple Hill, in Wexford, and has issue—Jolm, bom
Feb. 19, 1799—EHzabeth, born Feb. 15, 1800—and Ca-
tharine-Charlotte, born May 19, 1802

—

i. Jane-Grace,
born Dec. 1767, married, June 4, 1795, sirFenton Alymer,
bart. of Donodea Castle—5. Elizabeth, died y(»nnL\ Sir

John died March 20, 1777, and wa^ succeeded by his

eldest son, sir John, who also succeeded March 4, 1807, as

the sixth lord Carber\', on the decease of his cousin John,
the fifth lord, without isstie male.

Heir Presumptive—George, next brother of the present
lord.

Creation—1718.

Motto

—

Libertas—Liberty.
Arms—See Plate 70.

INLATTHEW AYLMER, Loru AYLMER, Baron of
Balrath, a lieutenant-colonel in the army, and a captain
in the second regiment of foot guards. * Bom May 24,
1775. Succeeded his father, Henry, the late lord," Oct.
22, 1785. Married, Aug. 4, 1801, Louisa, second daugh-
ter of sirJohn Call, bart.'of Whiteford, in Cornwall.

Sir Clnistopiier Aylmer, created a baronet, died 1679,
whose second son, Matthew, in the reign of king William,

was
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wTHf r«ir-a(Jmiral of the re«l, and v as created a baron in

ITlS^and (lyins on Aujr. I'd, 1724, Imd issue by Sarah,
dauijhter to Edward Ellis, of the city of London, esq. two
ilauffhters, Elizabeth and Lucy, \Yhicli latter mairied Huirh
Fortescue, esq. to whom she was the second wife, and was
mother of Matthew Fortescne, esq. who succeeded the.

earl,, his halt-brother, in the barony of Fortescue in Eng-
tmd. May 2, 1751. His lordship had also one son, Henry,
tfKt second lord, married Elizabeth, daughter of HenrA-^

Priestnian, esq. and by her (who died in J;in. 1750) had
four sons, Mattliew, who died on Sept. 2, 1748—Henry,
the third loril—Philip, decease<l—John, M. A. in holy
rinlers, prebendaiy of Bristol, and vicar of St. Alban's.

London, and died I'eb. 16, 1793. His lordship died
June 26, 1754, and wiis succeeded by his eldest sm*vir-

Henry, w!io was a captain in tlie royal navy, aiid mar-
ried Amie, dansxhter of William Pierce, of Vir<rinia, esq.

»i\d left iss'.ie by her (who died Oct. 24, 1766) a daughter,

Anne, married to Mr. Tencket, by whom she had several

children ; and his successor, Henry, the fourth lord, who
cianied, Feb. 23, 1774, Catharine, second sister of Charles
lord Whitworth, K. B. and deoea^sed on Oct. 22,1785,
leaving issue by her (who on Sept. 22, 1787, re-married

with Howell Price, esq.) four sons and a daughter, viz.

Matthew, the present lord—Heniy, born May 14, 1776,
tlied at Petersburgh, June, 1798—Frederick-William,,

boin Oct. 12, 1777, a captain in the royal navy—James-
Tliomas, bom in 1785—and Rose-Whitworth, born Oct. 5,

1779.

Heir Presumptive—Frederick-W^illiam, his Lord-
ship's brother.

Creatim—1718.

Motto—Steady.

Armn—See Plate 70.

GEORGE DAMER, Baron MILTON, of Shrone

Hill; and also Baron Milton, of Milton Abbey, Viscount

*»d Earl of Dorchester, in Dorsetshire, in England ; was
created a Peer of Ireland, May 30, 1753; and a Peer of

VOL. II. I i England,
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England, May 10, 1762 ; and advanced to the dignity of

Earl and Viscount Dorchester on May 15,1792.

See Earl of Dorchester in tlie Peerage of England*
Heir Apparent—None.
Creation—1750.

^/•m5—See Plate 18.

JOHN LYSAGHT, Baron LISLE, of Mountnorth.
Bonj Dec. 4, 1780. Succeeded his father, John, the late

lord, Jan. 9, 1798.

Tlie family of Lysaght is deduced from tlie ancient

house of Obryen. John Lysaght, the first lord Lisle, mar-
ried, 1752, Catharine, third daughter and coheiress of

Joseph Deane, e«q. lord chiefbaron of the exchequer, by
Margaret Boyle, sister of Heniy earl of Shannon, and had
issue, John, tlie second lord—Joseph, married,June 1795,
Henrietta St. Leger, eldest daughter of viscoimt Done-
raile, and died witliout isr~ue, Aug. 8, l799—James, died
unmarried—Margaret, married William Hodder, esq. oi

Hoddersfield—Mary, married Kingsmill Pennefather, esq,

and had issue. His lordship married, secondly, 1746,
EHzabeth, only daughter of Edward Moore, esq. oi

Mooresfort, and had issue by her (who died Nov. 1788)
Edward, deceased—Ehzabeth, died June 29, 1787—
Grace. His Lordship died July 15, 1781, and was suc-

ceeded by John, the second lord, who married, 1778,
Marianne, daughter of George Connor, esq. of Ballybriken,
and had issue, John, the third lord—George, born 1782

—

Elizabeth, bom 1778 ; married, Sept. 1800, James Hall,

esq. His lordship died Jan. 8, 1798, and was succeeded
by his eldest son, John, the third lord.

Heir Presumptive—George, brotlier to the present
Lord.

Crrafion—1758,
Motto

—

BellaJiorrida Bella.-—Wars! horrid wars!
^r/«s—See Plate 71.

WILLIAM HANGER, Lord COLERAINE, of

Colcraine. Succecilcd hi; brother, John, the late lord, ia
Nov. 1794.

Hii
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His loidsliip's grandfather, sir George Hanger, who was
knighted by king William, married Anne, daughter of sir

John Beale, bait, by whom he had George—John

—

Gabriel, the first lord—William—Anne, married to Henry
Hare, lord Coleraine—Delicia—Jane—iNIary. Gabriel,

the tliird son, was in 1762 created baron Coleraine. He
married Ehzabeth, daughter and heiress of Richard Bond,
ofCowbnrj', in Herefordshire, esq. by whom he had
issue, John,, the second lord—William, the present lord

—

George, a cajitain commissaiy of .the coi-ps of royal artil-

lery drivers—Anne, married, Aug. 12, 1773, to Arthur
Vansittart, esq. His lordship deceasing Jan. 27, 1773,
was succeeded by his son, John, the late lord, who deceas-

ing in Nov. 1794, without issue, was succeeded by his

next brother, William, the present lord.

Heir Presumptive—George, only brother to the pre-

sent Lord.
Creation—176^.
Motto

—

Artes honorabit—He will honour the arts.

Arms—See Plate 71.

EDWARD CLn^, Barox CLIVE, of Plassey, in

Ireland ; Baion Clive, Baron Powis, Baron Herbert/Vis-
count Clive, and Earl of Powis, in England.

See Earl of Powis, in the Peerage of England.
Heir Apparent—Lord Clive, his lordship's son.

Creations—1762; Baron Clive, in England, 1794 ^ and
Earl ofPowis, 1804.

-4r»z«—See Plate 20.

HENRY PHIPPS, Baron'MULGRAVE, of New
Ross, in Ireland ; Baron Mulgrave, of Mulgrave Castle, ia

England. Bora Feb. 14, 1755. FirstLord of the Admiralty,

Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of tlie East
Riding of Yorkshire, governor of Scarborough, a lieu-

tenant-general in the army, aiid colonel of the 31st

regiment of infantry. Succeeded his brother, Constan-

tincJohn, the late lord, Oct. 10, 1792.
'

'

'

li id See
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. See Baron Mllgrave, in Peeraf>;e of England.

Heir Appannt—Henky Constantink, his Lordshijij

son.

Creatiuns—Baron, 1768 ; Baron Mulgrave, ia En?laa<?,

Aug. 12. 1794.

^rws—See Plate 31.

CHARLES-GEORGE PERCEVAL,Baron ARDE!^,
ofLohort Ca-stle, in county of Cork; and also Bama
Aideii, of Arden, Wai u icksiiire, July 20, 1802.

See Baron Aroen, in the Feeiau^e ofE/igluitd.

Heir Apparent—John, his Lordslup's £on.

C'rentlon—1770.

Arms—See Plate 35.

RICHARD PHILIPS, Lord MILF0R1>, and m
Baronet. Married, June y, 1764, Miss Philips, <lai«5ht!er

ot*James Philips, esq. ol" Pontipark, in Pembrokesiiirc.

Sir Richard Philips, of Pickton Castle, the secoui
baronet, eldest son of sir John PhiUps (who garrisoned the
castle of Pickton for king Ciiarles I. during the civil wars)
by Anne, coheiress of sir Jolin Perrot, of Harroldston,
lord deputy of Ireland in tlie reign of queen Elizabeth,

married Elizabeth, daughter of sir Erasmus Drjdesn^bart.

and had issue, sir Erasmus, tlie third baronet, who mar-
ried, tirst, Cici-Iy, daughter of Thomas Finch, first eail of
Winchelsea; and, secondly, Catharine, coheiress ofEdward
D'Arcy, esq. of Xewsell, in Derbyshire (byladyEhza-
beth, youngest daughter of Philip, tlie first earl ofClres-
t«;rtield,) errandson of sir Arthur D'Arcy, ancestor of the
earls of Holdernesse, and had is<=ue, 1. Richard, diedApriS

16, 1694—2. sir John, the fourth baronet—3. Erasmii«,

died uirniarried—J. Wilham, died young—5. Elizabeth,

married sir John Shorter, and hud issue, Catharine, mar-
ried sir Robert V/alpole, the first earl of Orford, lyiigiit

of the garter; and Charlotte, married, July 1718, Frand*
lord Conway, by whom she was motlier of Francis tlie

first marquis of Hertford—6. Arabella, married Kichaiii

Vau^han, e«q. ijati died without issue.

His
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His lordship's sn^andfather, sir John Philips, of Pickton
Castle, the fourth baronet, married, Dec. 12, 1697, ]\Iary,

daughter and heiress of Anthony Sniith, esq. and had
issue by her (^vilo died Nov. 18, 1722), 1. sir Erasmus—
and 2. sir John, successive baronets—3. Bulkeley, married
Philipa, daughter ofWilliam Adams, esq. of Pembroke,
and had issue three dauditers. Sir John, the »^^urth ba-

ronet, died Jan. 5, 1736, and was succeeded by his eldest

son, sir Erasmus, the tifth baronet, who dying unmarried
Oct. 15, 1743, was succeeded by his brother, sirJohn, the

sixtli baronet, knight of the shire for Pembroke. He niai-

ried Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Shepherd, by Marj-,

daughter ofThomas Allestree, esq. of Alivaston, in Derby-
shire, an<i hnd issue by her (who died Sept. 28, 1788), 1.

sir Richard, the first' lord—2. INIary—3- Elizabeth—4.

Catharine—5. Joyce. Sir John died June 23, 1764, and
was suceeeded by his only son, Richard, the first lord

Milford and seventh baronet.

Heir Apparent—
Creation—July 13, 1776.

Motto

—

Duci't amor patricE—The love of my country
leads me.
Arms—See Plate 71.

THOMASJOHN WYNN, Baron NEWBOROI GH.
Bom April 3, 1802, succeeded his father Thoma<:, the late

lord, Oct. 12, 1807.

His lordship's great grandfather, sir Thomas Wj-nn,
bart. descended from the same ancestor as the •earls of
Lisbume, married Frances, sole heiress of John Glynn,
esq. and by her he had issue, sir John, his successor

—

Catharine—Elizabeth—Dorothy, manied William Tho-
mas, of Coedhelem, esq. and died fvithout is:»ue—Frances.

SirJoimWynn married Jane, heiress of John Wynn, of
Malai, in the count\' of Denbigh, esq. and by her (who
died May 24, 1784) had issue, sir Thomas, his successor

—

Glynn, a heutenant-colonel in the army, and represen-

tative in parhament for Caernarvon ; married, Jan. 11,

1766, Bridget, eldest daughter of Edward-Philip Pugh,
esq. of Pearyn, and has issue, four sons andone daughter,

li 3 shL
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viz.—1. John-Glynn, born Oct, 1766—"2. WilHam, bomai
1767, in iwly or(iers, D. D. has tak-en the nan*e of Coy^
mor, iiirrecable to the Avill of lib grandmotiKir, man-ifnl

Eliza, snand-daushter and heiress ofThomas-Tenison, some-
time chief justice of the Common Pleas in Ii^eland—3.

Thomas Etlwurd, of Newburgh Hall, Co, York, inaiWel

lady Car.riotte BelasyM^-, eldest daiiirhtor and co-lieijcss of
Heiiiy, second earl of Fauconberjr, and hiis tak^ti theiJuin-K

and iiiuis of Belasy>e in addition to his own ;

—

i. Olyais,

born Oct. 1766, married. Elizabeth, sixth daughter <£
the hon. and rev. Frederick Hamilton, son of lord ArcV
bald Hamilton, 7 th son of William tliird duke of Hamil-
ton—5, Bridii:et, married, JNJarch lo, 17M2, John lord

Perceval, son of Joki-James, earlof Ej^mont, —Frances,

married Henry Soane, esq. of Suffolk—Dorothea. Sir

Thomas, the third baronet, was created, July 14, 177^
baron Newborouiih, married, first, in 1766,ia(iy Catlmiintv

Perceval, eldest daughter o/ John, €arl of Egiviont. by
lady Catiiarine Cecil, daughter of John, earl of Saji?-

buiy, and by her (who died in April 1781') hud Lssire a mm„
John, marned Oct. 1793, L<;na, dauirhter of De Hear
Tillas Vamlerkaay, of the Hague, and died Dee, 18, lil'^O,

leaving no issue. His lordship mairied, se<:on<lly, Maiia
Stella Patronilla, niece of the late general Chiappini, in

tiif. impeiial service, nwd Marcliesina of Modigliana, and
by her had issue, Thornas-John, the presentlord, mtA
Spencer Bulkeley, born May ^.'3, 1803, His lordsJifD

deceasing Oct. 12*, ir;07, was succeeded by his eldest son,
Thomas-John; tiie prtsont lord.

Heir prc.sumpiuc—Spencer Bllkeley, only brother
to his lordship.

Creation—1776.

?*Iott<j

—

Suaiiter in ^nodo, fortiter in re—Gentle in th«
manner, but vigorous in the deed.

Arms—fiee Plate 71.

ALEXANDER WENTV/ORTH MACDONALD,
Baron MACDONALD, of Slate, in Antrim. Born
Dec. 1773. Succeeded Lis father, Alexander, tlie late

iord, Sept. 1?.>793.

Thi?
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This family descends from the kinas of the Isles. Sir

Donald Macdonald, the third baronet (whose ancestor,

Alexander, sat as earl of Ross in tlie parliament of Scot-
land in 14s!4), nvdiTied3Iarv' Douglas, only child of Robert
earl of Moiton, by Anne, danjzhter ofsir Edward Villiers

president ofMunster (eldest brother of Geor£.'e dnke of
BuckinL'ham), and sister of A\ illiam Villiers, viscount

Grandison ; and had issue, sir Donald, the fourtii baronet
—James—AV'iiiiam—Isabella, married sir Alexander Ban-
nerman, bart.—Barbara, married colonel INIacdonald, of
Keppock. Sir Donald married Man,-, daugwter of
Donald Macdonald, of Carllelon, and died in 1718, leaving

issue, sir Donald, who deceasing mmrarried in 1723, the
title devolved to his uncle, sir James, tlie sixth baronet,

who married Mary, daughter of Alexander Macleod, of
Grishemis, esq. by whom he had two sons, Alexander
and John, who died yoimg ; also three dauiihters. He
died at Forres, in 17 i9, and was succeeded by his son,

sir Alexander Macdonald, bart. who manied Mariraret
Montiromery (wiiich lady died April 30, 1799), daughter
of Alexander earl of Eglintoun ; and dying suddenly at

Bernera, in Nov. 1746, aged 36, left three infant chihlren

—sir James—Aleximder, the late lord ^Macdonald—Archi-

bald, a posthumous son, now lord chief baron of the e v-

chequer in England ; married, Dec. 26, 1777, Louisa-

Levison Gower, eldest daughter of Granville, lirst mar-
quis of Stafford, K. G. by whom he has issue a daughter,

Margaret-Carohne, bom Nov. ^6, 1778, who died young
;

two otlier daughters, now living ; ami Susamiah, who died

young; also anotlier daugliter, bom in March 1789; and
another daughter, born July 7, 1790. Sir James Mac-
donald dying at Rome, July L'6, 1766, unmarried, was
succeeded by his brother, sir Alexander Macdonald, the

ninth baronet and tirst lord, who w as created a peer July
17, 17 76 ; married, May 3, 1768, Elizabeth-Diana, eldest

daughter of Godfrey Bosville, esq. cX Gvmthwaite, in

Yorkshire (by Diana, eldest daughter ofsir William Went-
worth, bart. of Bretton), by whom (who died Oct. 18,

1789), he had issue, Alexander-Weittworth, the present
lord—Godney, born Oct. 14, 1775, a lieutenant-colonel in

the army, and lieutenant-colonel of the !^4th regiment of
inikutry—Ai chibald, born Maj t^l, 17 77 ; married, Oct.

,
.

• 29,
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29, 180;?, Jane, daughter of Duncan Campbell esq,

—

James, born Jan. 29, 1783, a lieutenant in tlie fii-st regi-

ment of rbot-^iianls—Dndley-Stevvart, born Feb. 1 Ji,

1786—another son, bom Maich 11, 1788—Diana, bora
Sept. 28,1769 ; niarried March 5, 1788, sir John Sinclair,

bart. ofUlbster Castle, and has issue—EHzabeth, Anna-
bella, and JuHa, who aU died younjf. His lordship th?e4

Sept. 12, 1795, when he was succeeded by his eMest sob,

Alexander-Wentworth, the present lord.

Heir presumptive—^Godfrey, brother to the p>re8eiat

Lord.
Creation—July 17, 1776-

Motto

—

Per inare per terras—By sea and by land.

Amis—See Plate 71-

1%ILLIAM EDWARDES, Lohd KENSINGTON.
Born April 24, 1777. Suceeded his father, Dec. 6, 1805.
Morried Miss Thomas, and has issue, E<1ward-Henry,
bom Nov. 5, 1798—Caroline, born Dec 13, 1799—Wil-
liam, bora Feb. 3, 1800—and a daughter, bom May 13,
1804.

liis lordship is descended from the noble family ofRich
earl ofWarwick and Holland, and barons of Kensingtoii.

Robert, earl of Warwick and Holland, uianied Atme,
daughter of Edward eari ofManchester, by whom l>e had
fme son, Edward, his heir ; and EHizabeth, married to
Francis Edwardes, of Haverfordwest, esq. descended froa
an ancient family in AValeS; by whom she liad three sons
and one daughter, Edward-Henrj-—^Francis—William

—

Lucy.
Etlward earl of War^ickand Holland married Chariotte,

daughter of sir Thomas IVIiddleton, of Chirk e Castle, an<t

dying July 31, 17ii)l, letran only stm, Edward-HeniV, his

lieir ; and his lady surviving, was niarhed, in 1716, to the
celebrated Joseph Addison, esq. Edward-Henry, eai'l of
Warwick and Holland,died unmarried, Aug. 16, 1721, and
tti^eopon liis estates devolved to AV^iJliam Edwardes,
youngest and only surviving grand^n of Robert, earl of
Warwick and Holland, -wim Mas created baron Kensing-

ton, J»ly 20, 1776: mairied, Jrow lO, 1762, Eiizabelh,

Yonu:;<'st

ii
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yonngest daiiy;hter and coheiress of "William WaiTen, of
Lonirridge, in Pembrokeshire, esq. and had issue one son,

William, the present peer, His lordship dying Dec. 13,

1801, was succeeded by his only son, the present lord.

Heir apparent—Edward, eldest son of the present
Lord.

Creation—July 20, 1776.

Motto

—

Guardez lafoy—Keep thy faith.

Arms—See Plate 71.

WILLIAM-HENRY L\'TTELTON, Barox 'nVTST.
COTE, of Balaiuare, lord Lyttelton, baion of Frankley
in Worcestershire, L. L. D. High Steward and Recorder
of Bewdley. Born Dec 20, 1724.

See Lord Lyttleton in tlie Peerage of England.

Heir apparent—George Fulse, his Lordship's son.

Creations—July 21, 1776 ; Lord Lyttleton, m Enirland

Aug. 13, 1794.

^rm—See Plate 32-

ROBERT ONGLEY, Baron ONGLEY, of Old
Warden. Bora Sept. 10, 1770. Succeeded his father

Robert, the late lord, Oct. 23, 178o. IMarried, July 11,

1801, Frances, only daughter of su- John Burgoyne, bart.

of Sutton, in Bedfordshire.

His lordship's father, Robert-Renly, the first lord

Onjrley, assumed the name and anus of Ongley, on suc-

ceeding to the estates of his great-uncle, sir Samuel (Ong-

ley, of Kent ; and was created, July 30, 1776, barou
Ongley, of Old Warden. His lordship married, May 4,

1762, Frances, daughter and coheiress of Richard Gos-

fright, esq. of Langton Hall, Essex, and had issue, 1.

Robert lord Ongley—2. Samuel,born in 1774—3. Frances,

—4. Cttharine, married, April 1790, colonel Freemantle
—5. Anne— 6. Sarah, married, June 27, 1791, William

Phillimore, esq. His lordship represented the comity of

Bedford in parliament, and deceasing Oct. 23, 173o, was
succeeded by liis eldest son, Robert, the present lord.

Heiv^
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Heir Prestimptlve—Samuel, his lordship's only Im^tJier,

Creatinn—July 30, 1776.

M©tto

—

Mihidura futuri—I am careful for tliefiiture.

Arms—See Plate 71.

HUGH MASSEY, Baron MASSEY, ofDuntrjleainie..

Bom Oct. 24, 1761. Succeeded his father, tJie late lord.

May 10, 1790. Married, March 12, 1792, Margaret-
Evdiiia Barton, youngest daughter of William Barton,
esq. ofGrove, in Tipperary, by whom he has issue, Huglt-

Hamon, born Feb. 13, 1793—George-William, bora
Jan. 12, 1794—John, born June 21, 1795—a son, boni
July 1800—and a daughter, bora March 17, 1802-

The family of Massey derive their name from the tOAnn

and ancient lordship of Massey, in Nonnandy, tlieir place
of residence at tlie time Normandy was conquered bj
Rollo in the year 876, at which period tliey were styled

lords of Massey. Colonel Hugh Massey,' of Dutitiy-

league, in the county of Limerick, married Eliza])eth,

daughter of the right hon. George Evans, father of the
first lord Carbery, and had issue seven sons and four

daughters, viz. l. Hugh lord Massey—2. George ardi-

deacon of Ardfert, died inl782—3. John, killed in aduel

—

4. Godfrey

—

5. William, deceased—6. Eyre lord Clarina, a
general in the army; married, May 3, 1767, Cathariae,

sister of Robert Clements, earl of Leitrim, and died May
17, 1804, leaving issue (See Lord Clarina)—7. Charles
•—The daughters were Maiy, Amy , Elizabeth, and Catha-
rine. Hugh, the eldest son, was born in 17(M, ami created
a peer July 28, 1776 ; he manied, first, Mary, daughter
and heiress of colonel James DawEon, of Bellinacourty,in
the county of Tipperarv', by whom he had tluee sons and
one daughter, viz. Hugh, the late lord—James-Dawson,
bom Oct. lO.- 1736, since ctead—John, married to Eliza-

beth, sister of William Baker, esq. of Lismacree, in Tip-
perary—Elizabeth, married, first, to John Arthur, of
Seafield, in the county of Dublin ; and, secondly, to sir

Michael Cox, bart. of Dunmanevay, in^ Cork, by whom
flhe had one son, Richard, married to iVIaria, daughter of
captain O'Brien, and niece to the marquis ofThomood.

His
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Rj5 lordship married, secondly, Rebecca, daughter of
Fnuv:is Diuilaj>, late of Antigua, esq. by whom he had
^aee sons and five daughters, viz. Francis-Hugh, bom
Jan. 13, 1755—^Eyre, born Feb. 13, 1757—Georfre, born
Auir. 19, 1765—MiU£;aret, Rebecca, Frances, Caroline,
Amy. His lordship died Jan. 30, 1788, and was succeed-
ed by Hugh, who married Catharine, daughter of Ed-
ward Taylor, esq. of Ballynore, m Limerick, coheiress

•with her sister, countess of Carrick, and by her had Hugh,
Ihe present lord—Edward, born Dec. 21,* 1766 ; married,
Jan. 1795, Miss Villiers, daughter of John Villiers, esq.

—

George-Eyre, born July 29, 1772—John—Marj-^nne

—

Catliarine—Jane—Sarah. His lordship died IMay 10,

1790, and was succeeded by liis eldest sou, Hugh, the
pi-esent lord.

Heh- Apparent—HiJGH-HAMON,his Lordship's son.

Creation—July 1776.

Motto

—

Pro iibertafe yatrice—For the liberty of iny
country.

Arms—See Plate 72.

MORRIS ROBINSON, Baron ROREBY, of Ar-
magh, in Ireland, and an English Baronet. Succeeded his

nnc-le, Mathe^v, the late lord, Nov. 30, 1800.

William Robertson, seventh baron of Strowan, was the
son ofRobert, of Strowan (who died before his father),

and Isabel daughter ofJohn Stewart, earl of Athol (Baio-
nage of Scotland, by sir Robert Douglas), whose mother,
Jean queen dowager of Scotland, was great-grand-daugh-

ter ofEdward the third.—Robert, of Strowan, was the sou
©fAlexander (who was one of the twenty-four barons ap-

pointed by the parhament of Scotland (edition of the

S<*ots Acts of parliament, publisiied by order of queen
Mary, and commonly called the Black Acts, from the na-

ture oftlieir character), to govern the kingdom during fie
minority ofJames the fonrtli); and ofEiizabeth, daughter of
Patrick lord Glamis, who was grandson of the princess

Jane, lady Glamis, daughter of Robert, the second king of
Scotland, of that name. The said Alexander, lifth baron
of Stn wan, \\as the son of Robert, of Strowan ; who after

tlfce nuirdcr of king JanKjp the first, of Scotland, frustrated

tiie
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the attempt oftiie conspirators to deprive Iiis son, James
the second, of the crown (Barona<];e of Scotland, and
Ctiarter in the redster-office, Echnburgh), which great

service has been commemorated ever since, by an addition

to the arms of the Strowan family to be borne by its

chieftain. This Robert Avas the great-grandson and heir

of Duncan earl of Athol( Charter by king David the second

to Robert, sou of Duncan earl of Athol, jnentioned in

the printed records of the register-office of Edinburgli,

and still in the possession of the Strowan family. Mr. Wal-
lace, in his Treatise on the ancient Peerage of Scotland,

gives several instances of the title of earl having been
disused by tamilies who had borne it), son of Angus lord

of the Isles, ;ivhich Duncan was one of the few barons of

Scotland, who remained in arms to the last, against Ed-
ward tlie first, of England ; when having beeii chosen by
them arbiter in the contest concerning the succession to

the tin-one, that monarch availed himselfof the confidence

reposed in him to extend his own power.

WiUiam, seventh baron of Strowan, by a lady of the

family of Creighton, had Robert, his eldest, and William,

ills youne^er son, ancestor to the Robinsons of Rokeby.
This William, seventh baron of Strowan, ^vas engaged

in the consequences of a feud so inveterate with the earl

of Athol of that period, that the issue could not be other-

wise than merciless to the vanquished party ; all regard Jto

tlie government (such then was the state of rule in Scot-
land, anrl so feeble the administration of justice in that

countiy) was laid aside, and they contended openly for

the supremacy in Atiiol ; their conflict was bloody and
barbarous in the extreme; the baron of Strowan fnain-

tained constantly in arms eight lumdred men ; the advan-
tage in the contest appeared at first to be on his side, and
he made the same use of it as his adversary' probably
would have done, had his power been prevalent ; tire cas-

tle ofthe earl of Athol was sui-prised by him, and bunit to

the ground. The contest in consequence became irre-

concileable ; the partisans of the earl waited with vigilance,

till an opportunity should be aftorded them of avenging
the deed. This they were eirabled to ettect at a subse-
quent period, by intercepting the baron of Strowan on
his return home, at a moment when he was least prepar-

ed
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ed for an encounter ; he was surprised, in his turn, as

his adversary had been on a previous occasion, and the

result of an unequal conflict with a foe so ferocious was
tiie murder of William at Strowan. The baron's estate

extending to more than a moiety of the county of Athol,

was immediately seized on by his antaconist (the earl of
Athol), who was prompted equally by avarice and appre-

hension to such a stretch of power. Robert, the eldest

son of \^illiam, remained in Scotland; and in process of
time, Strowan, with one fourth of the estate, was retriev-

ed for tlie family, and is now possessed by colonel Alex-
ander Robertson of Strowan, and with it the claim to the

dormant barony of Strowan, that family having long sat

among the greater barons in the parliament of Scot-

land.

William, the younger son, deprived by the oppression

of the eari of Athol of that portion of property' generally

assigned to the younger branches of the Strowan family,

sought refuge in Engand, temp. Henry the Eighth, and
married an heiress of the family of Rokeby. He possessed

lands in Westmoreland, and was fatlier of Ralphe Robyn-
son, his eldest, and Henrj', his younger son, wlio left de-

scendants ; he had also a daughter, Ursula, who was
married to Thomas More. Ralphe Robynson, esq. of

Brognal, his eldest son, married Agnes, eldest daughter
and coheir of James Phelippe, esq. of Bmgnal, who ob-

tained an addition to his family arras, by lus martial a-

chievements, by —

•

Bainbrigge, daughter of

Bainbrig2;e, esq. a tamily at that time, of distinction. Wil-

liam Robviison, esq. only sui-viving son of Ralphe, who
had issue, was of Rokeby and Brignal, botb in the county
of York ; to the estate of Brignal he succeeded, and (be-

fore the close of queen Elizabeth's reign) made good the

claim previously advanced by his family to the estate of

Rokeby, which had been possessed by tiie Rokebys at

and before the conquest, where he became the first resi-

dent of his name. He married Mary, the daughter of

Thomas Hill, esq. of Thornton, in the county of York ; h*-

lived to an advanced age, and died in 1643^ was one of
the persons aggrieved by the exactions of loans by Tho-
mas lord Wentworth, wliile president of tJie North, and
paid a fine for refusing to appear at the king's coronation,

VOL. ir. K k ami
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and beknighted at a time when one of his name and fa-

mily did appear, and acquiesced in the mandate, by being

admitted among the knights of that creation : jby Marj',

his wife, William had Thomas, his eldest, and John, his

younger son, vicar of Burniston, in Yorkshire, who mar-
ried a daughter of Dr. AVilson, and had a son William,

who died without issue—Katharine, daughter of William
Robynson, was married at Rokeby in 16l3, to Percival

Phelips, esq. of Wensley, in the county of York, by wliom
she had four daughters coheirs ; and after his decease,

was married at Rokeby in 1627, to Richard Smith, esq,

of Cottingham, in Yorkshire, by whom she liad issue.

Thomas Robinson, esq. eldest son of William, born
about 1590, was educated at the university, and wa«
afterwards admitted a barrister at Gray's Inn, accord-

ing to the custom of the education of those times, though
he never practised in the profession of the law. He sub»

sequently went into the Low Countries to acquire a due
knowlec^e of the art of war, and with that intent remain-
ed there some time to familiarise himself with its pro-

ceedings. On the breaking out of the civil wars in Eng-
land, he raised a considerable ntunbcr of horse at his own
expence, and bore the rank of colonel, as a militaiy offi-

cer, but was slain in the commencement of the shock of
arms in his native countiy, V. P. and bmied, June, 19,

1613, at Leeds, where a monument was erected to liis

memory (since that period consumed by fire). This
Thomas Robinson was named, by the parliament, one of
the sequestrators of the estates in the Nortli Ridmg of
Yorkshire, with lord Fairfax, sir Thomas Fairfax, and tiie

principal gentry of that district, as denommated in the
parliamentai-y Histoiy.

Lord Clarendon states in his histoiy " that of those ap-
pointed to this office, many had too much regard to their

characters to act in it ; ethers went over to the king's

side, and some fell immediately in the conflict of the civil

wars." All these observations, in a gieat measure, ap-
pUed to this gentleman, as he subsequently went over to

fhe royal party, adopting a motto expressive of his senti-

ments on tliat occasion, respecting tlie too great vehe-

mence of the parliament, and became an early sacrifice

to kis exertions in the cause of his king and country. In
the
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the year 1621, Thomas Robinson was married at Rokeby,
t Frances, daughter of Leonard Smelt, esq. of Kirby

ham, in the county of York, by Allanson; by
:.i^ lady he had Williaui, his eldest son—Thomas, who
fiicd at an early age, urmiarried—Matthew, who succeed-
eil bis uncle, John Robinson, in the living of Burniston,
ill the year 1651 ; he married Jane, daughter of Mark
Pickering, esq. sister and heir of William Pickering, esq.

of Eworth, in the countj' of York, but by her left no is-

;>!ie : and Leonard Robinson, posthiunous son, bom a few
days after his father was slain in the civil wai^s ; of the
sons, only the eldest and youngest left issue ; by Frances,
his wife, Thomas Robinson had two daughtei-s, Marj,
manied at Rokeby in 1640, to Christopher Blencowe,
son and heir of sir Henry Blencowe, knight of Blen-
cowe, in the county of Cumberland, and himself after-

wards knighted by Charles II. descended from Adam de
Blencowe, of Blencowe, standard-bearer to Edward III.

at the battles of Cressy and Poictiers ; and Frances, mar-
ried to George Grey, esq. of Sudwick, or Southwick, in

the bishopric of Durham ; descended from the Greys of
i Chillingham and "NVerk, in the north of England. Wil-
liam Robinson, esq. of Rokeby, eldest son and heir of
Thomas, bom at Rokeby, 1624; manied at Rokeby,
1644, Man*', eldest daughter and coheir of Francis Lay-
ton, esq. of Rawdon, inthe county of York, a commander
in the army of Charles I. and master of the jewel-office

to that kint: and his successor, by tiie daughter of sir

Hugh Brawiie, knt. This F)-ancis Layton was the second
sou to Francis Layton, esq. of West Layton Hall, and
Kirby Hi'.l, in the 'ccunt\- of York, and younger brother
to John Layton, esq. ct' West Layton Hall, who married
the daughter of sir Alan Cotton,' knt. by whom he had
issue. West Layton Hall became the property of sir

Leonard Robinsoa, younger son of Thomas, and younger
brother oi William ; in which family it still continues.

Three brotliers of the family of Layton fell in the battle

ofZutphen, with sir Philip Sidney—Richard La}i:on, a
younger soh of the Laytons of West Layton, was dean of
York in Henrj- the Eighth's time, and was one of the

persons whose' authority that monarch principally made
li^e of in dissolving the monasteries—Thomas Layton,

K k '2 «sq.
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esq. was one of tliose constituted conservators of York by
Henry V. as appears by Rymer's Fcedera ; by Mary, bis

wife, William had a son, Tliomas, and a daughter, mar-

ried to William Pickei'ing, esq. of Thomborough, in the

county of York—Thomas Robinson, esq. ofRokeby, son

and heir of William, married Grace, eldest daughter of

sir Henry Stapylton, bart. of Myton, in the county of

York, by Elizabeth, daughter of' Conyers Darcy, lord

Conyers and Darcy, &c. afterwaids created earl of Hol-

demess. He died in Feb. 1619, leaving by Grace, his

wife, one son, Thomas Robinson, and a daughter, Eliza-

beth, who died unmarried.

William Robinson, esq. of Rokeby, son and heir of
Thomas, married Anne, daughter and heir of Robert Wa-
ters, esq. of Cundale, by -, the daughter and heir

of Christopher Stordale, esq. of Belton Park, both in the

county of Vork. He died Dec. 1719 ; by that lady he
had seven sons and two daughters ; Thomas, the eldest

son, in 1727 represented the borough of Morpeth in par-

liament, and was created a baronet, March, 10, 1730, with
remainder, after his brothers, to Matthew Robinson, esq.

ofWest Layton, in the county of York. He married,

first, Elizabeth, daughter of Ciiarles, third earl of Carlisle,

and widow of Nicholas lord Lechmere ; secondly, Sarah
Booth, of the family of lord Delamere, and widow of

Salmon, esq. by neither of whom he had issue^—Robert,
the second son, who died at fourteen—3. Sir William, who
succeeded to the baronetage on the death of his brother,

Thomas, and died unmarried—4. Heniy, an officer of
considerable expectation, who died of the wounds he re-

ceived at the attack- of St. Lazare, near Carthagena, be-

ing then a major in the army—j. Richard, clerk, first peer,

was vicar of Aldborough, and prebcndaiy oi York cathe-

dral ; succeeded, 1751, Dr. Celarj', as bishop of Killala,

in Ireland, was afterwards promoted to the bishopric

of , and subsequently to that of Kildare; and on
the death of Dr. Stone in 1764, was promoted to the

archbishopric of Armagh, and primacy of Ireland, which
he held for thirty years ; in the course of which time he
was left in the government of Ireland, doling the ab-
sence of the lord-lieutenant. In 1777 he was created
baron Rokeby, of Armagh, in Ireland, with remainder toj

Matthew'.
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Mattliew Robinson, esq. of West Layton, in the county^
of York ; he afterwards succeeded his brother, sir Wil-
liam, as an EngHsh baronet, and died uHmamed in

1794

—

6. Another son, who died young—7. Septimus,
served in several campaisrns abroad, was a colonel in the
tuny, knighted, and appointed gentleman usher of the
black rod, to the late and present sovereign. He died
at Brough, in Westmoreland, 1764—Elizabeth, eldest

(ianghter, who was the second wife of Robert Knight,
erq. of Barrells, in Warwickshire, father of tlie earl of
(Jatherlough, by vhom she had one son, who died unmar-
ried. She afterwards manied Robert Cresset, esq. comp-
troller of the household of the late queen, by whom she
hul no issue—Grace, the youngest daughter, married
William Friend, dean of Canterburv-, and rector of Whit-
ney, &c. by whom she had Robert, who died without
issue—William Friend, clerk, who manned, and left a
dauirhter, Debora-Sitsauna, his heir, married to lord vis-

count Aslibrook—John Friend, archdeacon of Armagh,
cliauged his name to Robiuson ; married and had issue,

and a daughter, wife of colonel Campbel, by whom
she had a sou ; the gallant colonel Campbel who was re-

cently slain, liaving distinguished himself materially in the
East indies.

Leonard Robinson, youngest son of Thomas, and
younger brother of William, was born at Rokeby, June
V3, 164S, a short period after his tather was slain in the

civil wars, Jime 19, 1643. He was early engaged in tlie

cause of the Revolution ; was a member of the conven-
tion, and knighted by king William III. By his fii^t

marriage he had Thomas, only surviving son, who had
issue by his second wife, Deborah, daughter and sister

of sir James Collet, kni^it. He had six daughters ; De-
borah, manied to John Baker, esq. whose daughter mar-
ried William, afte^^vards third viscount Chetv\-ynd, grand-

father of Richard, fifth viscount Chetw^nd ; Snell,

esq. to Ehnes Spinkes, esq. of Northampton-
shire

;
to Robert Knight, esq. son of

Knight, esq. of Barrells, in Warwickshire ; to

Gibbon, esq. and to Bourne, esq.

lliomas Robinson, esq. of West Layton, in Yorksliire,« of m Lewuurd, married Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-

Kk 3
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-liam Clarke, esq, and sister and heir of William Clarke,

esq. of Merrivale Abbey, in AVarwickshire, 'descended

from the Clarkes of WiUoughby, in the same county, and
widow of Anthony Ligiit, esq. : by whom she had one

daughter, Lydia, n'larried, first, to Thomas Kirke, esq. of

Cookridire, in the county of York, whose grandmother,
Avife of Gilbert Kirke, esq. of Cookridge, was one of the

coheirs of Francis Layton, esq. of Rawdon, above-men-
tioned ; and, secondly, to Robert Lumley, esq. of the same
county, descended from tlie Lumleys, of Lumley Castle,

in the bishopric of Durham. Thomas Robinson, esq. of

West Layton, died in 1700-1701, aged 33 ; by Elizabeth,

his wife, he had three sons, Matthew, Ids eldest—Thomas,
who cUed unmarried—Leonard, who manied and left

issue—Thomas, in the royal navy, who died without issue

—Mattliew Robinson, of West Layton, eldest son of

Thomas, marned at 18 years of age, wliile a fellow-

commoner of Trinity College, Cambridge, Elizabeth,

daughter of Robert Drake, esq. descended from the

Drakes ofA she, in Devonsliire(by Sarah, eldest daughter

and coheir of Thomas Morris, esq. of Mountmorris, in

Kent), sister and heir of Morris-Drake Morris, esq. of
Coveney, Cambridgeshire, and Mountmorris, Kent—Mat-
thew Robinson died in his 8.5th year, 1778 ; by Elizabeth,

his wife, who died in 174.5, he had seven sons and two
daughters. Matthew Robinson, esq. ofWest Layton and
Mountmorris, eldest son of Matthew, represented the ciiy

of Canterbury in two parliaments, and succeeded to tlie

title of Irish peer and English baronet, on the death of

Richard above-mentioned, in 1794 ; second Thomas Ro-
binson, a barrister of eminence, though his career was
abridged by a pennature death at the age of 33, and
author of the Tieaiise on Gavelkind. He died unmarried
in 1746—Morris Robinson, third son, married Jane,
eldest daughter of John Greenland, gent, of Lovelace, in

Kent, eldest son of Augustine Greenland, esq. of ?el-

levue, in Kent, (by/ Jane, his wife, daughter and heir of
—Gilford, of Inave), and sister of Augu'«tinc Greenland,,
esq. late deputy teller of the exchfquer. This John Green-

J

land above-mentioned, mamed Jane Batchelor, ofKent^j
whose mother was Weller, of Rolverulen, in Kent, i

family connected with large landed propeity ; wliich, b]

a femal<
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a female, heir, with the. mansion-house of Charlton Hall, in

Kent, Kvas transmitteti by marriage to sir Thomas-Spen-
cer Wilson, hart, and is now possessed by his son, sir

Thomas W. Wilson, bart. This family of Wellers longc

served as military, and particularly as naval officers ; and
there are at this period, or were recently, in the navy, de-

scended by the lemales from the Wellers, of Rolvenden,
four admirals and post-captains, viz.—tlietwo distinguished

admiral Packenhams, and captains Ball and Hcn)y. By
Jane, his Mfife, Morris iiad iSIorris, liis eldest son, the

present peer ; and Mattliew, who chans^ed his name to

Montajju, now of Denton Hall, in Northumberhnd, and
Alerthorpe, in Yorkshire. He representCvi Tretrony in the

parliament, from 1790 to 1796, and Bossineyin^the latter

part of the prcced'.nfij parliament. He married Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Francis Charlton, esq. and by her had
issue, 1. Edward—2. Francis—3. William, 6:c.

Morris, the eldest, the present peer, represented

Boroughbridire, in Yoikshire, in the parliament, from 1790
to 1796, and succeeded his uncle, Matthew, as an Irish peer

and an English baronet, Nov. 30, 1800. He is the ninth

in descent from William, who first came into England
temp. Henr>' VIII. and the tenth in decent tVom Wilham,
seventh baron of Strowan, in Scotland—4. Robert, who
died unmarried

—

5- William, clerk, late rector of Burfield,

Berkshire, and Denton, Kent ; he married Mar\% sister

and heir of William Richardson, esq. by whom he had issue

two daughters, -Sarah, and Mary, inarried to Egerton
Biydges, esq. of Denton Court; Kent ; and one son,

Matthew-Clerk, late rector of Coveney and :Maney, Cam-
bridgeshire, and Burfield, Berkshire ; and unmarried—6.

John, unmarried—7. Charles, who represented the city of

Canterbury in two parliaments, and married Mary Green-

land, widow of Richard Dawkes, esq. youHL'er sister of
Jane, above-mentioned, by whom lie has one duughtea^

Sarah, married to William Kuugliam, esq. of I>.rton

Court, Kent—Elizabeth, eldest daughter ofMatthew and
Elizabeth Robin.on, married Edward Montagu, e«q. of

Ailerthorpe in the county of York, grandson ofEd\»ard,

first earl of Sandwich, and died Aiig. £8, 1800, witiiout

issue—Sarab, youngest daughter, married Gaorgc-Louis
Scot,
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Scot, esq.—Of the family ofRokeby—sir Thoma? Roke-
by, of Rokebj', in Yorkshire, lord deputy of Ireland
in Edward III.'s time, abolished the grievous oppression
on the Irish, called cogne and livery. He said he would
fat on wooden trenchers, but pay for every thing he
procured from the Irish vith gold ; a singular instance of
continence in that age. Sir Thomas Rokeby, of Rokeby,
his descendant, when sheriff of Yorkshire, in the reign of
Henry- IV. defeated with the posse comitatus, the foice
of the earl of Northumberland, the father ofHotspur, in«

vading England from Scotland, in \vhich conflict the earl
of Northumberland was slain, and lord Bardolph taken.
This timely check is said, by Rapin, to have preserved
Henry IV. on the throne—Sir Ralph Rokeby w^s slain in

the battle of Chevy Clnise.—See the ballad of Chevy
Chase, in Purcy's collection (the ancient^ not the modern
ballad.

y

One of the Robinsons, who was sent on an expedition
with others of his countrymen, in the reign of queen Eli-

zabeth, to Havre de Grace, died there, in effort for the
service of his country, is thus recorded by Thuanus, the
historian of France, Robinsonus et alii nobiles. Vide Tliu-

ani Historia.

Heir Presumptice—Matthew-Montagu, brother to

the present Lord.
Creatim—1777.
Motto

—

Solo Deo solus—Safety in God alone.

^rm—See Plate 72.

JOHN-BAKER HOLROYD, Lord SHEFFIELD,
Baron of Dunamore, in the County of Meath, Dec. 18,
1780, nnd Lord Sheffield, Baron of Roscommon, with re-

Xnaiiider, in failure of issue male, severally to his daughtei-s

and 'tJieir issue male, Sept. 20, 1783 ; also Baron Shef-
field, of Sheffield, in the County of York, July 20, 1802.

See Lonn Sheffield, in the Peerage of England.
Heir Apparent—GeorvK-AuGUfiTUS-FftEDERiCK hi^

LorrMiip's son. '...,.
•^'ArmS'-&ft^Phit€ 35.

ROBERT
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ROBERT-TILSON DEANE, Baron MUSKFRRY.
Born Oct. 19, 1747. Married, in May 1775, Anne Fitz-

niaurice, sole heiress of John Fitzmaurico, esq. of Spring-

field Castle in Limerick, and has issue, Robert Fitzinau-

•riee, born May 24, 177C, and died Jan. 18, 1796—JoJm-
Thoraos Fitzniaurice, born Sept. -27, 1777, a major in the

army—William, born Aug. 3, 1792—Matthoj', boni
March 29, 1 795.

Sir Matthew Deane, the fourth baronet, married Salis-

bury, daughter and heiress of Robert Davies, esq- of
Mauley Hall, in Cheshire, bat dyius without issue, June
10, 1751, was succeeded by his only brother, sir Robert,
the fifth baronet, who married Aug. 14, 1738, Charlotte,

second daughter of Thomas Tilson, esq. and had issue,

IMatthew, died young—sir Robert—Jocclyn, born 1749,
member for Heiston, in Cornwall, and Baltimore, in

Ireland ; died at Lyons, in France, in 1730—Henn-,
deceased. Sir Robert died Feb. 25, 1770, and was suc-

ceeded by sir Robert, the sixth baronet, created baron of

Muskeny, Jan. 5. 18U1.

Heir Apparent—John-Thomas, eldest son of the pre-

sent Lord-
Cr^afion—Jan. 5. 1801.

Motto

—

Forti et fideli rdhil difficile,—Nothing is dif-

ficult to the brave and the faithful.

^rms—See Plate 72.

WILLIAM TOXSON, Lord RIVERSDALE, Baron
Riversdale, of Rathcormuck. Com Dec. 8, 1775. Suc-

ceeded his father, William, the late iord, Doc. 4, 1787.

Manied, Oct. 21, 1799, Ctiarlotte-Tneodosia St. Leger,

sixth daughter of St. Leger, Aiscount D jneraile.

The ancestor of this famdy, Beniaia.n Tonson, esq.

was appointed treasui'er of the navy by queen Elizabeth,

Nov. 18, 1579.

His Lordship's great-grandfather, Henry Tonson, esq.

born in 1666, y. as the only son of Richard Tonson, esq. of

Ardoally, who (c 5 appears by an entry in Uisrers office,

dated June 10, 1656; came from England in 1649, major
in the regiment of the honourable colonel Riciiard Lau-

rence,
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rcncG, and had a grant of lands in Ireland from Charles

II. for his services in the civil wars. Henry, the only son,

was involved in the general attainder by James II. in

1689, which was reversed on the accession of William
III. ; he was appointed in 1697, together with sir .St. John
Broderick, one of the commissioners of the county of

Cork, for putting into execution a grant made by the
parliament to king William ; and again in 1698, together

with the honourable Charles Boyle, and the principal

gentlemen of the county. He died Nov. ?5, 1703, leaving

issue, Richard, his successor ; and Elizabeth, married John
Reading, esq. of Saintoff, in Yorkshire, who died April

19,1725. Richard, his only son, born Jan. 17, 1689, was
chosen representative for Baltimore, Nov. 14, 1727, and
sat in parliament forty-six years for that borough. He
married, first, and had issue an only daughter, Elizabeth,

died unmarried ; and, secondly, Mrs. Beecher, w idow of
colonel Thomas Beecher, of Hollybrook. He died June
^4, 1773, and was succeeded in his large estates by his son
William, the first lord Riversdale, bom May 3, 1724, a lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army ; married, Nov. 29, 1773, Rose
Bernard, eldest sister ofFrancis earl of Bandon, and had
issue by her (who married, secondly, Oct. 18, 1792,
James Millerd, esq. captain in the 6th regiment of foot),

1. Richard, born Nov. 1774, died an infant—2. William
lord Riversdale, born Dec. 8, 1775—3. James Beniard,
born Nov. 9, 1776, died Feb. 11, 1803—4. Richard, born
Jan. 1, 1778, a lieutenant hi the 58th regiment of foot,

died in the West Indies in , 1794—5. JFrancis, born
March 6, 1780, in the royal na^y, died Sept. 20, 1708

—

6. Charles-Ludlow, born July 9, 1781— 7. Henry, born
Feb. 6. 1783, a captain in the 62d regiment of foot—
8. Ludlow, bom March 6, 1784—9. Hester-Charlotte,
born March 23, 1779 ; married Feb. 27, 1802, Joseph
Baird, esq. first lieutenant-colonel of the 83d regirncrit of
foot, youngest son of William Baird, esq. of Newbyth
House, Scotland, and brother of lieutenant-general

sir David Baird, K. G. and has issue, AVilliam, born
Feb. 5, 1803 ; and Charlotte, born June 4, 1804—10.
Charlotte, bom Dec. 25, 1785. His lordship died Dec.
4, 1787, and was succeeded by his eldest son, William, the

present lord.

IJcir
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Heir Presumptice—Charles-Ludlow, his Lordship's

brother.

Creation—Oct. 13, 1783.

Motto

—

Manus htsc inimicatyrannis—This hand is hostile

to tyrants.

Arms—See Plate 72.

JOHN-HUSSEY DELAVAL, Lord DEL.4VAL,
Baron Delaval, of Redtbrd, in Ireland, and Lord Delaval,
ofDelaval, in Nortliumberlaiid. Married, first, Susannah,
daughter of R. Robinson, esq. and widow of John Potter,
esq. by whom (who died Oct. 1, 1783) he had issue one
son, John, born in 1755 (who died in 1775,) and six

dauditers, Susannah, who died young—Rlioda, since de-
ceaiied—Sophia-Ann, married to Jadis, esq. and died
July 24, 1793—Elizabetli, mairied, May 19, 1781, George
Tuchet, sixteenth lord Audley,. and died July 11, 1785,
leaving issue—Frances, married to John-Fenton Caw-
tlioni, esq.—Sarah, mamed, July 3, 1780, George Car-
penter, second earl of Tyrconnel. His lordship married,
secondly, Jan. 5, 1803, MissKni-ht.

His lordship's grandfatlier, sir Francis-Blake Delaval,
bart. died in Dec. 1752, ha>dng married Rhoda, daughter
of Robert Apreece, esq. of Washingly, in Huntingdon-
sliire (by Sarah Hussey, heir of sir Thomas Hussey, des-

cended from lord Hussey, baron of Sleaford,) by whom
(who died in 1759) he had issue, sir Francis Blake, in-

stalled a knight of the bath in March 1761, who maiTied
Isabella, daughter of Thomas, sixth eai 1 of Thanet, and
widow of lord Nassau Paulett, by whom he had no issue,

and died in Aug. 1771—John-Hussey Delaval, the pre-
sent lord Delaval, Mho was created a baionet, July i,

1761—Edward-Thomas, who died Aug. 29, 1787, un-
married—Robert—George, deceased—Henry, deceased
—Ralph, deceased—all unmarried—Riioda, married, in

1751, sir Edward Astley, bart. of Melton Constable, in

Norfolk—Sarali and Ehzabeth, died young—Aune, mar-
ried sir William Stanhope, knight of the bath, second son
of Philip, third earl of Chesterfield: and, secondly, to

captain Morris—Sarali; ;oiarned, Jan. 30, 1760, John
SaviUf
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Saville, first earl of Mexboroughj knight of the bath, and
had issue the present earl.

Heir Apparent—
Creations—Baron Delaval, in Ireland, Oct. 1783 ; Baron

Delaval, in England, Aug. 8, 1786.

Motto

—

Ditu me condnise—May God be ray guide.

A7'm&—See Plate 30, as an Enclish Baron.

JOHN PENNINGTON, Loud MUNCASTER, was
created a peer Sept. ^'0, 1783, by the title of Baron 5lim-

cdster, with remainder 10 his brother, Lowther Penning-
ton. INIarricd Penelope Compton, coheiress of James
Compton, e«q. lineally descended from the earls of Nor-
thampton, by her, (who died in Nov. 1806,) had issue,

Gamel De Pennington, born July, 1, 1780—Anne-Jane-
Penelope—^laria-Fi-ances—^Margaret.

Gamel De Pennington, ancestor of this noble family,

was seated at ?.Iuncaster at the Conquest.

His iords^hip's grandtatlier, sir Joseph Pennington, bart.

married Margaret, daughter of John lord viscount Lons-
dale, by whom he had issue, William, who died in 17;>4

—

John, his successor—Lowther, who died in 1733—Joseph,

the late baronet—Catharine, married governor Lowther,
fatherof James, the 1st earl of Ix)nsdale. Their mother died

in 1783, and sir Joseph in 1741, when he was succeeded

by sir John, who died in 1768, and was succeeded by sir

Joseph Pennington, his brother, the late baronet, and
died in Feb. 1793. Ho manied Sarah, tlie heiress of

J olm Moore, esq. by wliom he had three sons and three

daughters, John, the present lord, who succeeded his fa-

tncr in the baronetage in Feb. 179.3—Joseph, in the royal

nu\y, died in North America—Lowther, a lieutenant-ge-

neral hi the army—Jane, nnmanied—Margaret— Catlia-

rine, married Humplirey Brooks Osbaldeston, esq.

Ihir Apiximit—Gamel, his Lordship's son.

i reation— 1 7B3.

INIotto

—

Vincit amor pufr'a—The love of my country

pri'vails.

JrH;s—See Plate 7;.\

RICHARD
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RICHARD MALONE, Baron SUNDERLIN, of
Lake Sunderlin, Lord Sundei lin, of Baronston, married,

in 1778, Pliilipp I, eldest daughter of Godolphin Rooper,
esq. of Great Berkhamstead, in Hertfordshire, by whom
Ids lordship has no issue.

This ancient family derive tlieir descent from the
O'Connors, kings of Connaught, which name they origi-

nally bore. The O'Connors were ofthe Clan-3Iuny race,

being descended from Inrachta, the eldest son of Many
IVIullathan, that is, Murry the long-headed ; a celebrated
prince, who died khig of Connaught, in the year 701.

The descendants of this king, for four centuries, bore
the name of CZttM jMurry, or Siol Muny (Clan and Siol

being synonimous,) with such local or personal additions

as Avere then used for the sake of distinction ; local from
the district in which each person lived

;
personal, from

some cliai-acteristic, quaUty or mark ; as red, black, lame,
bold, valiant, hospitable, and the like.

AVhen surnames took place in the eleventh century, they
were established in Comiaught under Teig; king of that

province (so called from the white steed on which he
rode,) who assumed the suniame of O'Coimor, in honour
of Connor his grandfather ; otlier families of the Clan-

Murry race followed his example : some taking their sur-

name from a father, others from a giandfather, by prefix-

ing the syllable INIac, that b son, or O, which signifies

grandson. One of the descendants of the house of O'Con-
nor, whose christain name was John, having become bald-

headed, weis popularly called Maol-Eoin (pronounced O
in,) that is Bald John, conformably to a custom which
very generally prevailed in Ireland in former times. The
transition from jMaol-Eoin to Malone, w as soon made, and
the latter name became m a short time the nomen genti-

lithim of the family.

Richard Malone of Baronston, esq. died Jan. 6, 1744,
leaving issue, Anthony, Edmund, Richard, John. An-
thony, born Dec. 5, 1700, was educated at Oxford ; in

17120, he was appointed prime serjeant at law; and, in

1757, chancellor of the exchequer in Ireland, and sworn
of his majesty's most honourable pi ivy council ; he mar-
ried, in 1733, Rose, daughter of sir Ralph Gore, bart.

and sister to the earl of Ross, and flied May 8, 1770,
VOL. II. I- 1 ieaving
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h?iv'm^ no is5ue—Edmund, the second son of Richard,
born April 16, 1704, sat in several parliaments; he was
appointed second serjeant at law, and by letters patent,

Jin. 13, 1766, constituted one of the judges of the court

of common pleas ; he married, May 26, 1736, Catharine,

only daughter and heiress of Benjamin Collier, esq. of

Ruckholts, in Essex (by Catharine Knight, aunt of losd

IiUxborou2:b, afterwards eavl of Catherlough, which title

became extinct in 1762,) and deceased on April 22, 1774,
leaving issue, Richard, created a peer—Edmund, author
of many valuable literary publications—Anthony and
Benjamin died young—Henrietta—Catharina— Richard,
the eldest son, represented the county of Westmeath in

parliament, and was created a peer, July 5, 1785, by the

title of baron Sunderlin, of Lake Sunderlin ; and Nov. 17,
1797*, was further created lord Sunderlin, of Baronston,

with remainder, in default of issue male, to his lordship's

only brother, Edmund.
//f'jr Presumptive—Edmvst), his Lordship's only bro-

ther.

Creations—BaYon, July 5, 1785 ; and again, Nov. 17,
j 797, with remainder as above.

Motto

—

Fide.lu ad urnam—Faithful to their ashes.

Anns—See Plate 72.

WILLIAM EDEN, Baron AUCKLAND, and
Baron Auckland, of West Auckland, in the county of
Durliam.

See Baron Auckland, in the Peerage of England
Heir Apparent—William-Frederick Elliot, his

Lordship's son.

Creation—Nov. 18, 1789.

ylms—Sec Plate 31.

JAMES-CAULFIELD BROWNE, Baron KIL-
]MAINE, anda Baronet of NovaScotia. Boin March
JC, 1765. Succeeded his father, John, the late lord, June

7, 1794
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7, 1794. Married, July 25, 1793, Anne Cavendish, fourth

daughter of the late right hon. sir Henry Cavendish,

bart. of Doveridge Hall, in Derbyshire, by Sarah baro-

ness Waterpark, and has issue, John-Caveudisb, born June
11, 179^1—Sai-ah-Louisa, born March 7, 1796—Henn,--

Montague, bom Oct. 3, 1799—George-Augustus, bom
f eb. 18, 1801—Augustus-Caulfield-James, born Nov. 15,

1803.

This noble family is descended from a representative of
BrowneJord viscount iMontague, in En-iland, a younger
son of that viscount, who went tu Ireland as a captain of
an independent company, in the reign of queen EUzabeth,
and settled in tlie county of Mayo, of which he was the
first high sheriff, and was killed during his office, in en-

deavouring to reclaim the then barbarous natives to obe-
dience to the laviS. From him descended major John
Bro\Mie, of the Neal (his lordship's ancestor,) v/hose se-

cond son, John Browne, esq. mEn-ried Maude, daughter ot

Theobald, third \-iscount Mayo, from whom the present
Shgo family is descended.

His lordsliip's grandfather, sir John Browne, the fifth

baronet, whose ancestor was so created June 17,1636,
married, first, June 30, 17£2, Maigaret, daughter and co-

heiress of Henry Dodwell, esq, ; and, secondly, Catiiarine,

daughter of sir Walter Blake, batt. aud died in 1756,
leaving issue, by his first lady, sir George and sir John,
successive baronets; Dodwell—Henry—Palmer—Julia,

maiTied Edmund Burke, esq. of Cury, in Mayo—sir

George, the sixth baronet, married Anastasia, eldest

daughter of Denis Daly, esq. by lady Anne De Burgh,
eldest daughter of Michael, tenth earl of Clanricarde, and
aunt of Hem^' maiquis of Clanricarde, by whom he had
issue four daughter?, \\z. ^Margaret, deceased—Anne,
married to captain Power—Letitia, died young— Geor-
giana, married, August 3, 1790, Charles Blake, esq. of
Merlin Paik. Sir George deceasing without i>«sue n«tile,

was succeeded by his brother, sir John, the first lord Kii-

maine, and seventh baronet, created baron Kilmaine,
Nov. 16, 1789. His lordship married, April 23, 1764,
Alice Caulfield, second daughter of James, third viscount
Charlemoui, by Elizabeth, only daughter of Francis Ber-
nuid, :sq of Castle Bernard, ancestor of the earls of Ban-

lI a don.
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don, and sister ofJames, the first and celebrated earl oi'

Charlemont, and had issue, 1. James- Caulfield, lord Kil-

inaine—2. John, born Auj?. US, 1770 ; married Miss Anne
White, of Jamaica, and has issue—3. George, born
March 2, 1774, married Miss Colston, of Fascaddy Hall,

in Bedfordshire, and died Nov. 26, 1804i—Alicia-JVIarga-
retta, bom July 10, 1767; married, Nov. 9, 1707, John
Longworth, esq. of Cragan Castle, Westmeath—5.Maria-
Sarah, born June 1, 1768; married, Jan. 3. 1795, Francis

Lonfrvvorth, esq. of Cragan Castle, Westmeath—6.

Emilia-Juliana, born July 3, 1769; manied, Sept. 3, 1795,
the rev. John Cromie, of the Neale Park, in Mayo—7.
Letitia, bom Aug. 29, 1775; married John Ross, esq. a
major in the 18th regiment of foot. His lordship died

June 17, 1794, and was succeeded by his eldest son James-
Caulfield, the present peer.

Heir Apparent—

J

ohk-Cave^ dish, his Lordship's eldest

«on.

Creation—'So\. 16, 1789.

Motto— Swirtz raison—Follow reason.

^rms—See Plate 74.

VALENTINE-BROWNE LAWLESS, Baron of
CLONCURRY, by Privy Seal. Born Aug. 19, 1773.

Succeeded his father, Nicholas, the late lord, Aug. 28,

1799. Married at Rome, April 16, 1803, Eliza, youngest
daughter of major-general George Morgan, of Portland
Place, London, and has a daughter, born Dec. 18, 1803,

and a son, born at Rome, April 7, 1805, died March 7,

1807.

This family is of English origin. Thomas, second son

©f Richard Lawless, who died in 1670, mairied Eliza-

beth, daughter of James Butler, of Kilkenny, esq. and
dying in 1704, left one son, John, of Shankill, in Dublin,

who married Frances, daughter of John Usher, esq. of

Crumlin, and had two sons, Peter and John ; which said

John, who married Elizabeth, daughter ofRichard M'Don-
nell, esq. died in 1730, leaving issue an only son, Robert,
married to Miss Mary Hadsor, dauglitcr of Dominick
Hadsor, esq. and had issue, Nicholas, the late lord—

•

Maiy
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Mary, born Oct. 13, 1736; married, Sept. 30, 1752, to

Patrick Lawless, esq. and died Oct. 14, 1767, leaving

issue one daughter, viz. Margaret, who married, June 23,
1779, to John, tirst eari^of Clonmell, Robert, the
fatlierofthe late peer, died March 16, 1779 ; liis son,

Nicholas, was born Oct. 30, 1735 j created, in Nov. 1789,
baron Cjoncurry ; married, Oct. 13, 1761, Margaiet,
only daughter of Valentine Browne, esq. of Dublin, by
whom, who died Feb. 10, 1795, he had issue three daugh-
ters, viz. Mary-Catharine, married, in June 1800, Thomas
"VVlialey, esq. of Whaley Abbey, in V»icklow, brother of
the countess of Clare, by whom she was left a widow,
Nov. 2, 1800—Valentine-Alicia, married, June 3, 1801,
the hon. Francis Burton, only' brother of Henry earl of
Conyngham—and Charlotte-Louisa, married, Oct. 1803,
the hon. Edward Plunket, eldest son of Randal lord Dun-
sany—and two sons, Valentine-Browne, the present lord

-—and Nicholas, bora Aug. 10, 1778. His lordship dying
Aug. 28, 1799, was succeeded by his eldest son, the pre-

sent lord.

Heir Presumptive—Nicholas, his Lordship's brother.

Creation—Nov. 1789.

Motto— Fi/fu^e et numine—By viitue and the protec-

tion ofheaven.

Arms—See Plate 73,

SAMPSON EARDLEY, Baron EARDLEY, of

Spalding, and a Baronet. Bom Oct. 10, 1748. Mar-
ried, Dec. 6, 1766, Maria-Marovv Wilmot, daughter of the

right hon. sir John-Eardley Wilmot, lord chief justice of
the court of common pleas, (descended, in the female
line, from the ancient family ofEardley, of Eardley Hall,;

and has issue by her, (who died March 1, 1794,; 1.

Sampson-Eaidlay, born in 1770— 2. William, bora in

1774, a colonel in tlie army, died Sept. 17, 1805—3.
Maria-Marow, born Nov. 22, 1767, married, Sept. 8,

1794, Gregory-William, lord Say and Sele—4. Charlotte,

born in 1768*3 married, Sept. 22, 1792, Culling Smith,

esq.— .5. Selina, bora in 1772 ; married, June 36, 1797,
cclond Childsrs.

x! 3 His
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His lordship represented the county of Cambndj.'e uvid

the city of Coventry in p'drliamcnt,\»as created abaronci ot'

England, in 1759, and by patent, June 3, 1789,' advanced
to the dignity of baron Eaidley, ofSpalding.

Heir Apparent—Sampson 'Eardley, his Lordship's

only son.

Creation—1789.

Motto

—

Non nobis solum—Not for ourselves alone.

Amis— See Plate 73.

GEORGE AGAR, Lord CALLAN, Baron of Callan,
In Kilkenny. Born April 18, 1754.

His lordship is descended from the same ancestor as

the viscounts Clifden and the earl of Normanton. His
lordship's father, James Agar, esq. of Ringwood (second
son of James Agar, esq. of Gowran, by Mary, eldest

daughter of sir Henry Wemys, of Danesfort, by Eliza-

beth, eldest daughter of sir George Blundell, ancestor, of I

the viscounts Blundell,) married, July 6, 1741, Rebecca,
\

only daughter of William Flower, lord Castle Durrow,
and sister of Henry viscount Ashbrook, and died in 1769,
leaving issue, 1. James, died July 5, 1757—2. Henry-
Flower, deceased—3. George lord Callan—4. Charles,

born May 28, 1755, archdeacon of Emly—5. Mnry, born
July 3, 1743; married, Aug. 30, 1760, Philip Savage,
esq.—6. Ellis-Mayo, deceased—George, the eldest sur-

viving son, bom April 18, 1754, was created Baron Calktn,

June 6, 1790.

Heir Apparent—
Creation—1790.
Motto

—

Spectemur agendo—Let ub be seen by our ac-

tions.

Anns-'-See Plate 73.

LUKE DILLON, Baron CLONBROCK. Born
April 25, 1780. Succeeded his father, Robert, the
liite lord, July 22, 1795. Married, ^Jan. 6, 1805,
Anne Blake, only daughter and heiress of Joseph-

Henry,
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Henry, the first lord Wallscoiirt, by lady Louisa-Catha-
rine Birmingham, youngest daughter and coheiress of
Thomas earl of Louth ; and has issue, Louisa, born Aug.
2, 1805.

His lordship is descended from the same ancestry as

the viscounts Dillon, and the earls of Roscommon. Sir

James Dillon, third son of Gerald baron Drumrany, and
brother of i»ir Maurice Dillon, ancestor of the viscounts
Dillon, married Honoria, daughter of sir John Darcy,
lord justice of Ireland, and had issue, sir Robert Dillon,

who married the daughter of sir James Birmingham, an-

cestor of baron Carbery, and had issue, sir Richaid, of
Riverston, ancestor of the earls of Roscommon—and
Gerald, ancestor of lord Clonbrock. Gerald, the second
son of sir Robert, married Elizabeth, daughter of John
lord Barrj', from whom descended Thomas Dillon, esq.

of Clonbrock, in Galway, chief justice of Connaught in

1603, who manied EUena, sister of sir James Shaen, from
whom, in a direct line, descended his lordship^s grand-

father, Luke Dillon, of Clonbrock, who married Bridget,

daughter of John Kelly, esq. of Castle Kelly, in Gralway,

by the lady Honoria De Burgh, daughter of John, ninth

earl of Clanricarde, and had issue, Robert, the first lord

—Luke, in the anny; married, Feb. 17,1785, lady Mar-
garet-Augusta De Burgh, sister of the marquis of Clan-

ricarde, and has issue, Henry-Luke, born Jan. 19, 1786

—

John, died March 1790—Honoria, married, 1778, Walter
Lambert, esq. and died without issue—Susanna, died

Nov. 8, 1793. Robert, the first lord, bom Feb. 27, 1754;
created baron of Clonbrock, June 3, 1790, married Jan.

14, 1776, Letitia, only daughter and heiress of John
Green, esq. of Old Abbey, in Limerick, by Catharine

Toler, eldest sister ofJohn lord Norbury, and had issue

by her (who married, secondly, m May 1802, Clement
Archer, esq.), 1. Luke, the second lord—2. Catharine-

Bridget, bom Dec. 11, 1776; married, June 10, 1797,

Richard Hare, esq. eldest son ofWilliam lord Ennismore

—

3. Letitia-Susanna, born Sept. 23, 1784; married, Nov.
21, 1805, the hon. Robert Trench, youngest son of Wil-

liam, first earl of CIancarty. His lordship died July 22,

17^, and was succeeded by Uis only son, Luke, tlie se-

cond lord.

Hdr
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Heir Apparent—
Creation—June 1790.
'Motto—Auxilium ab alto—Help from above.

^rws—See Plate 73.

ALLEYNE FITZ-HERBERT, Baron ST. HELENS,
in Ireland ; Baron ST. HELENS, in the county of South-
ampton, July 15, 1801. Bora in 1753.

See Lord St. Helens, in the Peerage of England.
Heir Apparent—^one.
Creations—1791, Baron St. Helens, in England, Julv

1801.
Arms—See Plate 35.

SAMUEL HOOD, Lord HOOD, Baron of Cather-
ington, in Ireland, and a Baronet j Viscount HOOD, in

the Peerage of England.
See Viscount Hood, in the Peerage of England.
Heir Apparent—Henry Lord Hood, his Lordship's

son.

Creations—1786, Viscount Hood, in England, June 1,

1796.

Arms—See Plate 22.

MARY VERNEY Baroness of FERMANAGH.
Born Oct. 25, 1737. Her ladyship is the only daughter
and heiress of the hon. John Verney, eldest son of Ralph
viscount Fermanagh, and baron Verney (created earl of
Verney after the death of his son,) v ho deceasing before
his father, never enjoyed the honours, and on the death of
her uncle Ralph, the last earl Verney, was created baro-
ness Fermanagh, with the dignity of baron Fermanagh to
her issue male.

Sir Ralph Verney was created a baronet in 1661, and
sir John, tlie third baronet, was, in 1703, by queen Anne,
created baron Verney of Beltuibet^ and viscount Fer-

managh,
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nianagh, died June 23, 1717. He married, first, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Daniel Baker, esq. wlio died Aug. 20,
1700 ; secondly, Maiy, daughter of sir Francis Lawley,
bart. ; thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph Palmer, esq.

and by her (who died Dec. 12, 1736) had a son, Ralph,
iuui three daughters ; Elizabeth, died April 20, 1769, un-
married—Mary, married colonel John Lovett, descended
from the Lovetts of Buckinghamshire—and Margaret,
married, to sir Thomas Cave, bart. was mother of sir

Yerney Cave, bart. and died May 17, 1771. Ralph, who
succeeded his father June 23, 1717, was created earl

Verney in 1743. His lordship marrying Catharine,

daughter and coheiress of Henry Peischal, esq. by her
(who died Nov. 28, 1748) had two sons and two daugh-
ters ; John, the eldest son, married, July 6, 1736, Mary,
third daughter of Josiali Nicholson, esq. but dying June 3,

3 737, left her with child of a daughter, the present baro-
ness Fermanagh; and his widow remarried, Dec. 9,

1741, Richard Calvert, esq. brother to sir William Cal-

Tert, alderman of London—Elizabeth, who died June 7.

1756, married June 27, 1747, to Bennet, third earl of
Harborou^i— Catharine, died Aug. 17, 1750. And his

lordship dying Oct. 4, 1752, was succeeded by his second
and only surviving son, Ralph, late earl Verney, who
married, Sept. 11^1740, IMaiy, daughter of Henry Her-
ring, of London, merchant ; but she died without issue,

Jan. 20, 1791, and his lordship on March 31 following,

when his titles became extinct.

Heir Apparent—None.
Creation—1792.
Ar)ns-~Sec Plate 79.

RICHARD CAVENDISH, Baron WATERPARK,
and a Baronet, succeeded his mother Sarah, the late

baroness, August 4, 1807, bom July 13, 1765, married,
Aug. 6, 1789, Juliana, eldest daughter and coheiress of
'Thomas Cooper, esq. of MuHimart Castle, in Kildare, and
has issue, Henry, born Nov. 8, 1793—Richard—George-
John—Augustus—Frederick—Tliomas— Sarah-Georgiana
Anne—E^ima—Juliana—Catharine,

This
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This noble family is descended from a branch of tiie

house of Cavendish, from which proceeded the dukes of

Devonshire, and was seated at Doveridge, in Derybshire,

in the reign of queen Ehzabeth.

Sir Henry Cavendish, the first baronet, born April 15,

1707 (eldest son of WiiUani Cavendish, esq. of Doveridge

Hall, by Mary, daughter of sir Timothy Tyrrell, of Shot-

over, in Oxfordshire,) was appointed teller of the exche-

quer in Ireland, by his relation, AVilliam duke of Devon-

shire, lord lieutenant of Ireland, and was created an Eng-

lish baronet. May 7, 1755: he married, in 1730, Anne,

daughter and coheiress ofHem7Pyue,esq. of Waterpark^

in tiie county of Cork (by Anne, sister of sir Ricijard

Edgecumbe, ancestor ofthe earls of Mount Edgecumbe,)
son of sir Richard Pyne, of Waterpark, lord chiefjustice

of Ireland, by lady Lucy, daughter of the duke of Mon-
tagu, and had issue, sir Henry, the second baronet; and

PjTie, married, in 1768, the hon. and rev. Maur> e Cros

hie, dean of Limerick, only brother of William earl ot

Glandore—sir Heniy married, secondly, Oct. 6, 1748.

Catharine, daughter of Henry Prettie, esq. ancestor ot

lordDonaily, and widow of sir Richard Meade, barj.

and had issue by her (who died March 21, 1779) one son.

Sir Heniy died Dec. 31, 1776, and was succeeded by hi^

eldest son, sir Henry, the second baronet, born Sept. l.i,

1732, .sworn of the privy council in Ireland, and receivei

general there in 1779; married, Aug. 5, 1757, Sarah

created baroness Waterpark, June 14, 1792, cn!y child

and heiress of Richard Bradshaw, esq. lineally descended

from lord president Bradshaw, and by her (who die(;

Aug. 4. 1807,) had issue—1. Richard, the present lord—

2. George, born Aug. 26, 1766; secretary to the lords ol

the treasury in Ireland, married, Feb. 26, 1803, Letitia-Ca

tharine Caulfield, eldest daughter of James Caulfield, esq.

ofStewarstown, in Tyrone, (who died without issue Auji.

3, 1805)—3. Augustus, bom Nov. 17, 1768, teller of tlie

exchequer in Ireland, member in the present and last

parliament for Honiton, and late knight of the shire foi

Carlow, assiimed by royal license, June 2, 1790, the nam*
and arms ofhis maternal grandfather, Richard Bradshaw.
esq. married, Nov. 15, 1796, Mary Anne, eldest daughter

ofJames St. JohaJeffereyS; esq. ofBlarney Castle, (whose
formei

I
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former marriage with George-Frederick, seventh earl of
Westmeath, had been dissolved in the same year,)— i.

Frederick, bom July 7, 1777, manied, May 1801, Eleanor
Gore, sixth daughter of Arthur earl of Airan, sister to

Anne-Jane marchioness of Abercorn—5. Catharine, born
Oct. 16, 1758 ; married, the baron De Ville—6. Deborah,
born May 13, 1762 ; married, Dec. 20, 1780, sir Richard
Musgrave, bart. of Lismore—f . Sarah, born May 21,
1763} married, Dec. 20, 1783, Arthur Annesley, present
'earl ofMomitnorris, and has isue—8. Anne, born March
22, 1774 ; married, July 25, 1793, James-Canlfield Brown,
lord Kilmaine. The baroness deceasing Aug. 4, 1807,
was succeeded bv her eldest son, sir Richard, the present
lord.

Heir Apparent—Henry, eldest son of the baron.

Creation—1792.

Motto

—

Cavendo tutus—Secure by caution.

Arms—See Plate 78. s

THOMAS-NORTH GRAVES, Lord GR WES,
Baron of Gravesend, in Londondeny. Treasn? er and
comptroller of the household to the duke of Sussex.

Born Mav 28, 1775. Succeeded his father, Thom^is, the
late lord, Feb. 9, 1802. Married, June 27, 180J, lady
Mary Paget, youngest daughter of Henr\^ earl of Ux-
bridgc, and has a son, born April 18, 1804, and a daughter,
born in Feb. 1807.

This family came originally from Gascony, a branch of
which settled at Little Wressil, in Yorkshire, and was re-

lated to that ofHugh Graves, member for York in several

parliaments of queen Elizabeth, both of which branches
had their descent from the family of Les Greves, of
Beghley and Greves, in Derbyshire, as tiieir common an-
<?estor. His lordship's great-grandfather, James Graves,
esq. descended from William Graves of Little Wressil,

married Miss Herman, coheiress of sir John Herman,
knight, of Stannington, in Northiur.berlaiid, and died in

Ireland, leaving issue, I.James, died young—2. Samuel
(married Miss Moore, left i-^sue, Thomas, father of Samuel
Grave*;, esq. of Castle Dawson, in Ireland: James di^d

unman ic'tl

:
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unmarried: John, in holy orders, mamed Miss Hudson,
and had issue, 1. Samuel, a rear-admiral in the royal navy,
married Miss Featherstx)nliaugh ; 2. John, a captain m
the royal navy; 3. Hudson, died yoimgj 4. Sir Thomas,
knight of the bath, married Miss Bacon, sister to celonel

PhiUp Bacon ; 5. Richard, a captain in the royal navy,

married Lousia-Caroline, only daughter of sir John Col-

leton, bart. ; 6. William-Samuel, an admiral of the white,

died in March 1787, without issue; OUvia married Ciiarleg

Knox, esq.)—3. Jonathan, died young—4. lliomas—5.

Mary. Thomas, the youngest son of James Graves, esq.

was bom in 1680, married first, in 1713, Miss Wanie, who
died without issue in 1719, and, secondly, in 1723, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Gilbert Budgell, D. D. and died in

Dec. 1755, leaving issue, 1. William, a master in chan-
cerj', died in 1781—2. Thomas, the first lord Graves

—

3.

James, died an infant—4. Anne, died in Feb. 1794. His
lordship's father, Thomas, the fii^st lord Graves, entered
early into the royal navy, and from the year 17 10, ren-

dered himself eminently conspicuous, partiruhuly on the

29th May, and on the 1st of June 1794, for which bril-

liant services he was created lord Graves, baron of
Gravesend, July 1794. His lordship married, in 1771,
Elizabeth, coheiress of William Pcere Williams, esq.

and had issue, I.Thomas-North, the present lord— S!.

Peere-Williams, born Sept. 4, 1778, died in Jan. 1804—
3. Elizabeth-Anne, mairied, Dec. 22, 1802, William Bag-
well, esq. of Kilmore, m Ireland, and died Feb. 12, 1803—4. Anne-Elizabeth—5- Margaret-Anne, married in Nov.
1802, captain Nesham, of the royal navy. His lordship

died Feb. 9, 1802, and wav succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas-North, the present lord.

Heir Apparent—His Lordsliip's son.

Creation—1791.

Motto—Aquila non captat muscas—Eagles do not catch
flies.

Arms—See Plate 78.

ALEXANDER HOOD, Barox BRIDPORT, in

Ireland, Auir. 12, 1794, Viscount and Baron BRIDI^ORT,
of
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•f Cricket St. Thomas, in vSomersetshire, June 10, 1801

;

knight ofthe bath, admiral of the red, and vice-admiral

©f England.
His lordship is brother to Samuel, \isconnt Hood, and

wnde of Henry, lord Hood.
See Viscount BRiDPORT,in the Peerage ofEns;land.

Heir Premmptivf—To the Irish barony only, Samuel,
second son of Henry, lord Hood, eldest son of viscount
Hood.

Creations—Baron Bridport, in Ireland, Aug. 12, 1791;
Viscount, in England, June 10, 1801.

Arms—See Plate 22.

GEORGE - AUGl STiL S-HENRY-ANNE PAR-
KYNS, Baron RANCLIFFE. Born June 10, 1785.
Succeeded his father, Thomas-Bootliby, the late lord,

Nov. 17. 1800. Married, in Oct. 180f, lady Elizabeth-

Mary Forbes, eldest daughter of George, earl ofGranard,
by Selina-Frances Rawdou, sister to Francis earl of
Moira.

This ancient family was originally seated at Upton, in

Berks, and w ere created baronets in 1631, for their faith-

ful semces in the civil wais ; sir Thomas, th(? tirst baro-

net, married Anne, heiiess of Thomas Cressey, esq. by
Elizabeth, sole heir of sir Henry Glenham, from whom
descended his lordsliip's grandfatlier, sir Thomas, the
tiiird baronet, boin Dec. 8, 1727 ; married, first, Jane,
«oIe heiress of Thomas Pa'kyns, esq. grandson of sir

Tiiomas, the second baronet, and by her (who died Dec.
8, 1760 > had issue, 1. Thomas-Boothby, tlie first lord

Kanchfl'e—2. Jane, born ^o\. 11, 1752,: (who died in

Jan. 1807.) having married. May 11, 1744, Clement Win-
stanley, esq.—3. Elizabeth, born Jan. 3, 1757; married
Henry Cliarlesworsh, esq. of Thringsworth, in Leicester-

shire. Sir Thomas married, secondly, in 1765, Sarah,

daughter of Daniel Smith, esq. by whom (who died

March 22, 1796; he had issue, 1. Fred erick-Cressy, bom
Aug. 20, 1767—2. Sampson, born Dec. 25, 1769,'in holy

orders, died Sept. 5, 1801—3. Richard, born June 24,

1771—4. Anne, born May 9, 1774, died young—5. Cliar-

voi. II. Mm *

lotte,
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lotte, bora Oct. 6. 1775—6. Sarah, born Dec. 18, 1776-^

7. Francis, born Oct. 5. 1780, died in 1787—9. Catha-

rine, born Nov. "20, 1781, and died April 7, 1791—10.
Sophia, born Aug. 3, 1783, died April 7, 1791.

Sir Thomas married, thirdly, Sept. 1, 1796, Miss

Eoultbie, and has issne. Thomas-Boothby, the first lord

RanclitFe, eldest son of sir Thomas, the third baronet,

bom July '24, 1755 ; married, Dec. 10, 1783, Elizabeth-

Anne, daughter and sole heiress of sir AVilliam James,

bart. of Elthara Park, in Kent, had issue by her (who
died March 21, 1796,) George-Augnstus-Henry-Anne, the

second lord—Elizabeth-Anne, born Dec. 26, 1787

—

Selina-Jane, born Dec. 27, 1788 — Henrietta-Jane,

born July 1, 1789—Anne-Sarah-Catharine, born Jan. 1,

1791—Maria-Charlotte, born Jan. C, 1792. His lordsliip

died Nov. 17, 1800, and was succeeded by his only

son, George-Augustus-Henry-Anne, the present and second
lord.

Heir apparent—None.
Creation—Oct. 1795.

Motto

—

Hontsta attclax-

Arins—See Plate 73.

JOSHUA VANNECK Baron HUNTINGFIELD,
of Heveuingham, and a Baronet. Married, Sept. 27,

1777, Maria, daughter of Andrew Thompson, esq. of

Roehampton, in Surrey, and has issue, Joshua, born Aug.
12, 1778—Gerard, born Aug. 23, 1786—Thomson, bom
Jan. 27, 1791—Maria, bom May 20, 1783—Caroline,

born Jan. ll, 1788.

This family is of ancient Dutch lineage, and settled in

England in the beginning of i\h last century. Sir

Joshua, the first baronet, so created Dec. 14, 1751, mar-
ried, in 1732, Mary Daubuz, and died March 6, 1777,
leaving is^ue, sir Gt^rarcl, the second baronet—Joshua,

successor to his brother—Elizabeth, died June 9, 1760,
having marri-^d, Nov. 14, 175B, the hon. Thomas Wal-
pole, second son of Horatio, first lord Walpole, of Wol-
ttrtoii, brother of sir Robert Walpole, earl of Orford,

K.G. and died March 1803, leaving issue—Mary-Anne
deceased
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iteceased, lla^ ing married Heiir\- Uhthoff, esq. leaving is-

rae, 1. Catliarine, deceased; 2. Henrj-, in holy orders,

rector of Huntingfield, in Suffolk ; 3. Joshua, married
Miss Fairer; and 4. Gertrude—Gertrude, privy-purse to
the princess of Wales, died March 14, 1798—Margaret,
married, Nov. 22, 1758, the hon. Richard Walpole, third

son of the first lord Walpole, a banker in London, and
had issue—Sir Gerard, the second baronet, died unmar-
ried. May 23, 1791, and was succeeded by his only bro-
ther, sir Joshua, the third baronet, created, June 8, 1796,
lord Hunt ingfieid, ofHeveningham Hall.

Heir Apparent—Joshua, eldest son of the present
Lord.

Creation—1796.

Motto

—

Droit et loyal—Just and loyal.

; Arms—See Plate 74.

ROBERT SJIITH, Baron CARRINGTON, of Bul-

cot Lodge, and Baron Carriiigton, oi Upton, in tlie Coun-
ty of Nottingham, and Captain of Deal Castle.

See Lord Carrington in the Peerage of England.
Heir Apparent—None.
Creations—Baron, in Ireland, 1796; in England, Oct.

1797.
Arms—See Plate 33.

WILLIAM-WARNER V/ESTENRA, Lord ROSff-
MORE. Born Oct. 14, 1765. Succeeded Robert, the

late lord, Aug. 6, 1801, Married Oct. 3, 1791, Mari-
anne, daughter of Charles Walsh, esq. of Walsh Park, in

Tipperary, and by her (who died Aug. 12, 1801) has is-

sue—1. Henry-Robert, born Aug. 24, 1792— 2. Warner-
William, born Aug. 23, 1793—3. Charles, born Nov. 14,

1794—4. Richard, born Feb. 21, 1796—5. Another son
—6. A daughter.

Henry Westeura, married, Pvlarch 12, 1700, Eleanor,

istei of John, the first viscount Allen, and had issue,

n m 2 Wainer>
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Warner, his successor ; and Jane, marrieJ, Nov. 15^

1734, John Monckton, first viscount Giilway, and died in

May, 1788, leaving issue an only daughter, Mary, born
May 21, 1748 ; ni;irried, June 7, 1788, Edmund, seventh
earl of Corke and Orrery; and three sons, viz.—1, John-
born Aug. 2, 1739, father of Eleanor countess of Harbo-
rough—2. Henry, bom Feb. 13, 1740, kilted in America
—3. Edward, born Nov. 3, 3 744, M. P. for Stafford ;

married, in 1776, Sophia, daughter of lord Pigot. War-
ner, his heir, married Dee. 13, 1738, lady Hester- Lam-
bert, second daughter of Richard, fourth earl of Cavan,
and sister to Gertrude, countess of Kerry, and had issue,

Hester, married, Dec. 5, 1790, sir Edward-WiUiam Cros-
bie, hart. ; and Henry, who married Nov. 29, 1764, Har-
riet Murray, youngest daughter (and coheiress with her
sister, Elizabeth baroness Rosmore) of colonel John
Murray, by Mary, heiress of sir Alexander Cairns, barL
and widow of Cadvvaliailer, seventh lord Blayney, and
has issue, i William-Wainer, lord Rossmore

—

2. Henrj-,
bom June 1, 1770, a captain in tlie army, and seneschal
of the kind's manors in Ireland—3. Maria-Frances, bora
Jan. IG, 1769

J
married, Feb. 14, 1788, sir John Craven

Carden, bart. of Templemore—4, Harriet-Hester, bora
Feb. 2, 1777 ; married, April 17, 1797, lieutenant-colonel
the hon. Edward Wingfield, next brother to Richard
viscount Powerscourt. WiJliam-Waraer Westenra, the
second lord Rossmore, eldest son of Henry AVestenra,
esq. by Harriet Murray, bom Oct 14, 1765, succeeded
to the' title, Aug. 6, 1801, on the death of Robert Cun-
ninghame, lord Rossmore, descended from the earls of
Glcncaini, who was so created Oct. 19, 1796, with re-

mainder severally to the issue male of the sisters t)f his

lady, Elizabeth Munay, baroness Rossmore.
Heir Apparent—Henry-Robert, his Lordship's eldest

ion.

Creation—Oct. 19, i796.
Motto

—

Post praiia pr^irmia—Reward after battle.

JrTB^—See Plate 74.

BARON-
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GEORGE-KEITH ELPHINSTONF, LordKEITH,
in Ireland, Lord KEITH, in England, Knight of the mi-
litaiy Ordei-s of the Uatli, and of the Crest ent, and an
Admiral of tlie White, in the Royal Navy. Married,
Jan. 14, 1808, Miss Thrale, daughter oftlie'late Samuel
Thrale, esq.

See Lord Keith, in the Peerage of England.
Heir Apparent—Margaret-Mercer, sole daughter

and heiress of his lordship.

Creations—1797 ; Ratou Keith, in England, Dec.
1801.
. Arms—See Plate 35.

WILLIAM HOTHAM, Lord HOTHAM, of South
Dd'.ton, Admiral of the Red. Bom April 8, 1736.
The ancestor of this family, sir John De Trehouse,

lord of Kilkenny, in Ireland, for his services at the battle

of Hastings, had a grant from the Conqueror of the castle

and manors of Colley Weston, in Northamptonshire, and
Hotham, in Yorkshire, from which his posterity assumed
the name of Hotiiam : many of this family had summons
to parliament as barons, and one of them was chancellor

to Edward II.

Sir John Hotham, the twentieth in lineal descent from
sii- Jshn De Trehouse, was created a baronet, Jan. 4,

1621. He was appointed governor of Hull in 1643, but
Laving been discovered to hold a correspondence witli

the royal party, he was tried and convicted by a court

martial for that and otlicr offences agaiu>t the parlia-

ment, and was beheaded on Tower Hiil, toj^ether with
his eldest son, sir John Hotham, kniiiht. '' He was mas-
ter," says lord Clarenuon, " of a noble fortune in land,

and rich in n;oney, of a veiy ancituit family, and well al-

lied." From his second sou, the rev. Charles Hotham,
descended sir Beaumont, the seventli b.ironet, who mar-
ried Frances, daughter of the rev. William Thompson,
and sister of Wiliiam Thompson, esq. of Humblecon, in

Yorkshire, and had issue by her (who died in 177ii) l.

sir Chailes—2. sir Jolui, in holy orders, successive baro«

nets

—

3, William, the Mrst lord Hotham—^4: sir Beau-
x' m 3 Mont
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mont, a baron of the exchequer in Eni^land, bom
Aug. 16, 1757; married Susan, daucjhter of sir Tboraa»

Hankcy, knijiht, and had issue, Beaumont, born Aug. 30,

1768 ; married Philadelphia, eldest daughter of sir John
Dyke, bart. of Lulliugton Castle, Kent, and died in 1800,

leaving issue, Beaumont, born in 1796 ; George-Frede-

rick born in 1799; and Frances, born in 1793); Fi'ede-

rick, in lioly orders, married Anne Hodges ; Hemy, ]>ora ia

1776, a captain in the royal navy; Frances, born 1770 4

married, in 17 91, John Suttor, esq, rear admiral oftlie

Avhite ; Amelia, born in 1775 ; married, Dec. 29, 179^
John Woodcock, esq. and died in July, 1804; Louisa,

born in 1778 ; married, Dec. 5, 1804, Charles Edmon-
stone, esq. son of sir Archibald Edmonstone, bart.—5.

George, born Jan. 18, 1741, a general in tlie army, and
colonel of the 14th regiment of foot, died in Jan. 1806,
Laving married Diana, youngest daughter ofSir Warton
Pernyman, bart. and had issue, George, born in 1770;
married, Caroline, daughter ofRoger Gee, esq. of Bishop
Burton, in Yorkshire ; William, a captain in the royal na-
vy, married Anne, daughter of sir Edwin Jeynes, kniuhti
Montague, major of the I4th regiment of foot, married,

Jan. ii'-2, 1805, Anne, eldest daughter of Thomas Bird,
esq. of Norton Lodge, in Worcestershire, and died March
4, following : Diana, married Feb. 14, 1805, Edward
OBiyen, ejq. captain in the royal navy, and nephew of
tie marquis of Thomond, K. P. ; Harriet, married, April

4, 1805, Griffm Wilson, esq. Sir Beaumont, the seventh
baronet, died Aug. 29, 1771, and was succeeded by his

eldest son, sir Charles, the eighth baronet, born May,
1729; married, Oct, 21, 1752, lady Dorothy Hobart,
only daughter of John, first earl of Buckinghamshire, and
had issue by her (who died in 1798) an only daughter,
Henrietta-Gertrude, born in 1753. Sir Charles died Jan.
ftb-> 1794, without issue male, and was succeeded by his

next brother, sir John Hotham, bishop of Clogher, the
ninth baronet, born in 1735 ; married Susan, daughter of
*ir Herbert Mackworth, bart. and had issue, Charles, his

aucce-aor; and Caroline, born Jan. 6, 1770. His lordship

died Nov. 3, 1795, and was succeeded in the title of ba-
ronet by his only son, sir Charles, tlie tenth baronet,

i»orn M^y 25, ITfiC ; warrlfid;, Xov. 16, 1804, Elizabeth,

fourth.
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fourth dauchter ofOwen-Meyrick Meyrick> esq. of Caer-
marthenshire.

William, the first lord Hotham, born April 8, 1736,
third son of sir Beaumout, the seventh baronet, entered
early into the naval service, and for his distinguished
conduct was created, March 7, 1797, baron Hotham,
of South Dalton, with remainder (in default of issue

male) to the heirs male of his father, sir Beaumont Ho-
tham, bart.

Heir Presumptive—Sir Charles Hotham, bart. ne-
phew of the present lord.

Creation—1797.

Motto—Lead on.

Arms—See Plate 71.

JAMES CUFF, Lord TYRAWLEY, Baron Tyrawley,
of BalUmobe. Married April 28, 1770, Miss Levinge,
x)nly daughter of Richard Levinge, esq. of Calverstown,
in Kildare, by Mary, daughter of lord chiefjustice Mar-
lay, and had issue.

The family of Cuff had its origin in Somerset. John
Cuff, of Ilchester, had two sons, John, ancestor of lord

Tyrawley ; and Robert, seated at Donyett, whose
youngest s on, Henry Cuff, was secretary to the earl of
Essex. John was seated at Crych, in Somersetshire,

from whom, in the frcrth descent, was sir James Cuff,

of Ballinrobe, in Ireland, who was knighted by Charles

II. 1660, and had a grant of the town of Balhnrobe and
otlier extensive estates in the counties of Mayo and Gal-

way, for his father's and his own services. He married,

Jan. 14, 1655, Alice Anngier, sister of Francis, thud lord

Aungier, and iii>: earl of Longford, and had issue, Fran-

cis, his heir ; and Gerald; and died m 1678. Francis,

born Sept. I'i, 1656 , married Honora, daughter of Mi-
ciiael Boyle, archl)i?hop of Dublin, and chancellor of Ire-

land, and' widow of Thomas Cromwell, earl of Ardglass,

and died Sept. >G, 1691, kavuig issue by her, (w)io re-

married with sir Thomas Burdett, bart.) Francis, who in

171.'?, succeeded to part of the estates of Ins uncle, Am-
brose Aungier, last earl of Longford ; was chosen to re-

present
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present the coimty of Mayo, 1715, as his fatheraiwl grand-

father had also been; but deceasiriLr, Nov. ly, 1717, the
estates devolved to his only brother, Michael, who mar-
lied, Aug. 1, 1718, Frances, dauahterof Henry Sandford,

esq. ofCastlereagh, by lady Elizabeth Fitzgerald, «tster

of Robert, ninteenth earl of Kildare, and died July '2^

1744, leaving issue by l^Kir (who married, secondly, Dec
5, 1747, Joseph Preston, esq. and died May 16, 17.56) an
only daughter and heiress, Elizabeth CutF, created cwun-
te?s M' Longford ; and marri?d, March 5, 1739, Thomas
l^ikenham, esq. of Pakenham Hall, created baron Long-
ford. Gerald, second son of sir James Cuft*, of Ballin-

robp, was born July ^^4, 1669 ; and married Dorotl»ea,

sister of lieutenant general Owen Wynne, of Hastlewood,
and had issue, James—Thomas—Alice, married John
CufF, esq.—Douglas, married the rev. James Miller—Car
tharine, married George Jones, esq. James, his eldest

son, was chosen representative in parliament for the

county of Mayo ; married, April 10, 1731, Elizabeth
Gore, sister of Arthur, carl of Axran, and had issue, Mi-
chael, in the army; and James his heir, knight of the
shire for Mayo, and a privy counsellor, created a peer,

Nov. 7, 1797, by the title of baron Tyrawley, of Ballin-

robe.

Heir Apparent—
Creation—Nov. 7, 1797.

iMotto

—

Animus tamcn idem—My mind unclianged.

Arms—St^ Plate 74.

GRACE TOLER, Baroness NORWOOD, of Knock
Alton Castle. Married, June 2, 1778, John lord Nor-
bury, and has issue.

Her ladyship's father, Hector Graliam, esq. (who died
in Sept. 1806; descended from the Montrose family,

married Grace, daughter of Hobert Maxwell, bjother of
John lord Farnham, and uncle to Robert and Barry,
successive earls of Farnham, by whom he had issiif,

Gvace, the present baroness, created a peeress of Ireland,
Nov. 7, 1797, with remainder lo her issue nialc by John
lord Norbury,

For
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For her ladyship's issue, see Lord Norbury.
Heir Apparent—Daniel, eldest son of the Baroness.
Creation—^o\. 7, 1797.

4rms—See Plate 80.

CHARLES-ALLANSON WYNN, Lord HEAD-
IjEY, Baron Allanson and Wynn, of Aghadoe, in Kerry.
Born June 25, 1784. Succeeded his father, George, the
late lord, April 9, 1798.

His lordship's ancestor, sir George Wynn, of Nostell

Abbey, in Yorkshire, was created a baionet, Dec. 3,.

1660, by Charles II. His second son, George Wynn,
«sq. married Sarah, daughter of Charles Pelham, esq. of
Brocklesby in Lincolnshire, (ancestor oflord Yarborough)
and had issue, Pelham, who married Elizabeth, daughter
of the rev. Gilbert Wighton, by Elizabeth Ailanson, sis-

ter of Charles Allanson, esq. of Sion, in Middlesex (and
great-grand-daughter of sir William Allanson, by Anne,
sister of Richard Tankard, esq. of \\Tiitley, in Yorkshire),

and had issue an only son, George Allanson, the first lord

Headley, who Mas called to the bar in 1755, and appoint-

ed, in 1761, the English baron of the court of exchequer
in Scotland, and created a baronet in 1776. He suc-

ceeded, in 1763, to the estates of Maik Wynn, esq. of
Little Warley, in Essex, and, in 1775, to the estates of
his cousin, Charles Allanson, esq. who died without issue,

by his lady, Elizabeth, eldest daughter and heiress of
William Aislabie, esq. of Studley Royal, in \orkshire.

His lordship married, first, in 1765, Anne, fourtli daugh-

ter of sir Rowland Wynn, bart. of Nostell Abbey, and
had issue by her (who died Oct. 9, 1774) an only daugh-

ter, Georgiana-Anne, born in 1769, and died in 1782.

His lordship manied, secondly, June 24, 1783, Eliza-

beth, eldest daughter and heiress ofA rlluir Blennerhas-

.set, esq. of Ballyseedy, in Kerrj', and had issue, 1.

Charles-Allanson, the present lord—2. George-Arthur-

Way-Allanson, born Aug, 14, 1785 ; married, March 27,

1807, Elizabeth-Mary, eldest daughter of Lewis Majen-
die, esq. of Hedingham Castle, Essex—3. Jane-Eliza-

beth, bom July 8, 1787 ; mairied, Sept. 25, 1805, John
Knight,
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Knidit, esq. of Lea Castle, Worcestershire—4. Maria,

botn Oct. 'zO, 1786. His lordship died April 9, 179ii,

and was succeeded by his eldest son, Ciiarles-Allau&oii,

the present lord.

Heir Presumptive—George- Mark-Arthur -Way-
Allanson, only brother of his Lordship.

Creation—1797.
• Motto

—

Virtute et labore—Ey virtue and labour.

Artm—See Plate 71.

JOHX SHORE, Baron TEIGNMOUTH, and a ba-
ronet, president of the British, axul Forei'^n bible socie-

ty, a comissioner for the affairs of India, and a privy
counsellor, bom Oct. 8, 1751 ; married, Feb. 14, I78(jj

Charlotte, only daughter of James Coniish, esq, of Teign-
moiith, and has iysue, 1. Cliarles John, born Jan. lo,

1796 ; '2. Frederick-John, bom May ol. 171. 9 ; 3. Henry-
Dundas, born June 2o, 1800 ; 4, Ch.irioite, born JaTi,

£6, 1787; 5. Caroline-Isabella, born March 26, 1791;
died May, 1793 ; 6. Emily, born Dec. 26, 1792, died
young ; 7. Anna-Maria, born Oct. j!7, 1797 ; 8. Caro-
line-Dorothea, bora March 24, 180^! ; 9. Ellen-Marv,
born Sept. 30, 1803.

His lordship is descended from tiie family of Shoi-e, of
Heathcote, in Derbyshire, where he possesses part of tlie

original estate of his ancestors ; he wa.s appointed, in

1786, a member of the supreme council at Fort WiUiam,
in Bengal, in 1792, elected to succeed lord Cornwallis,
as governcr-generai of India, which high situation he con-
tinued to fill until ]March. 1798—created a baronet of
England, in 1792, and elevated to tlie peerage of Ireland,
Oct. 24, 1797, by the title of Bai on Teignmouth, ap-
pointed a commissioner for the affairs of Inilia, April 4,
1807, and sworn of the privy council, April 3, tbllow-

Heir Apparent—Charles-John, eldest sou of the
present Lord.

Creotion--'\797

.

Motto

—

Perimus iiciCi>—Death in a good cause.

>4r//»«—S€e Pia-tfc 74-

AN7SE
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ANNE CROFTON, Baroness CROFTON, of Mote,
in Roscommon. Born Jan. 11, 1751. Married, April 13,

1762, sir Edward Crofton, bart. and had issue by him,
(who died Sept. 30, 1797), 1. sir Edward, bom Oct. 23,
1778 ; married, Sept. 12, 1801, lady Charlotte Stewai-t,

fifth dauirhter of Jolm, sixth earl of Galloway, K. T.—
'2. Hcury-Thomas-Marcus, born Sept. 4, 1785—3. Georpe-
Alfred, a lieutenant in the royal navy, born Sept. 11,
1786—4. AVilliam-Guriies, born Aug.*^ 27», 17 87—5. Ca-
tharine-Anne, born Feb. 20, 1773, died an intant—6.

Caroline, born Oct. 10, 1776—7. Louisa, born Nov. 20,
1T77

; married, June 8, 1803, lieutenant colonel Pere-
jrrine Maitland, nephew of tlie earl of Lauderdale, and
died Nov. 3, 1805—8. Frances, bora May 4, 1780 ; mar-
ried at Paris, April 2, 1 H02, St. GeorjL^e Caulfield, esq. of
Donamon Castle, in Roscommon, descended from the

lords Charlemont, and lias issue a son, bora March, 1806—9. liarriet, born Feb. 4, 1783 ; married. May 22,

1806, James Cauliield, esq. of the county of Tyrone, and
has issue, a son, born in 1807—10. x\ugusta, born Jan.

3, 1792.

George Crofton, esq. of Devonshire, ancestor of this

family, went to Ireland, in the reign of Elizabeth, from
whom he obtained considerable grants of lands in the

counties of Roscommon and Leitrim.

Sir Edward, the first baronet, was created a baronet in

1661, from whom was descended sir Edward, tlie fomth
baronet, who married Catharine St. George, heiress of
sir Oliver St. George, hart, of Headford, in Galway ; and
obtained large estates in the county of Limerick ; the fa-

mily quarters the St. George arms.

His son, sir Edward, the fifth baronet, married Mary,
sister of David Nixon, esq. and died in 1743, leaving is-

sue one son and one daughter, viz. sir Edward, the sixth

baronet, who was born in 1719 ; married, June 17,

1741, Martha Damer, youngest sister of Joseph earl of
Dorchester, and died in 1746, \vithout issue ; and Catha-
rine, born in 1723, to whom the family estate devolved
on the death of her brother ; she married, iu 1745, Mar-
cus Lowther, esq. who assumed tiie name and arms of
Crofton, Wc'iS created a baronet in 1659, and died in Jan.

17i<i,
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1784 ; tliey had issue, the late sir Edward, born Auj, 17,

1746; Gorges, born 1747, died in 1767; Hamilton,

born 1752, died in 1795 ; Catharine, bom 1754 ; mar-

ried, 1771, sir James Somerville, bart. of Somerville, ia

the county of Meatli, and died in 1778, leaving issue, sir

Marcus Somerville, and another son ; Sophia, bom in

1757; married the hon. baron'Metge, and died in 1778
;

Marcus, bora in 1758, died in 1786 ; Frederick, born in

1759; William, bom in 1764, and died in 1794. Sir Ed-
ward, the late baronet, succeeded, and manied Anne
(created baroness Crofton, of Mote), daughter and sole

lieiress of Thomas Croker, esq. of Backweston, in Kil-

dare, by Anne, heiress of William Ryves, esq. died Sept.

30, 1797.

Heir Apparent—Sir Edward, her Ladyship's eldest

son.

Creation—1797.

Arms—See Plate 80.

THOMAS FRENCH, Baron FRENCH, of Castle

French, in tiie county of Gahvay, and a baronet, a trus-

tee of the royal college of St. Patrick Maynooth. Suc-
ceeded his mother, Rose, the late baroness, Dec. 8,

1805. Married, May, 1785, Margaret, eldest daughter
of Thomas Reddington, esq. ofKilconnan, in Galvvay, and
has issue, 1. Charles, bom Apiil, 1786—2. Thomas,
born Jan. 1790—3. Martin, born April, 1793—4. Nicho-
las, bom Feb. 1796—5, Gonvillc, bora May, 1797—6.

Sarah—7. Rose—8. Margaret.

His lordship's father, sir Charles French, bart. of Castle

French (the seat of his ancestors for many centuries)

married Rose Dillon, descended from a branch of the
Dillons, earls of Roscommon, and died in 1784, leaving

issue by her, who was created a peeress in her own right,

by the title of baroness FrencJj, of Castle French, Feb.
14,1798—1. Thomas, lord French—2. Catharine; mar-
ried, first, her cousin, Ant)iony Brabazon, descended from
iiir Anthony Biabazon, governor of Connaught, uncle of
William Bi abazon, earl of Meatli, and has issue, Thomas,

Anne,
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Anne, and Eleanor; and, secondly, in 1804, Edmund
Whiteliead, esq.—3. Jane, married, brigadier-general, sir

Gonville Bromhead, bart. of Tliurlby Hall, in Lincoln-

shire, and has issue, 1. Edward-Thomas French ; 2. Ed-
mund-Gonviile ; and, 3. Charles-French. Rose, baroness

French, died Dec. 8, 1803, and Avas succeeded by heir

eldest son, sir Thomas, the present lord.

Heir Apparent—Charles, his Lordship's eldest son.

Creatioii'i—Bda-onet 1779, and Baion, Feb. 11, 1798.

Motto

—

Malo jiion quam fccdari—Death, ratlier tliao

disgrace.

^rww—See Plate 77.

FREDERICK-MORTON EDEN, Baron HEN-
LEY, of Chardstock, Knight of the Bath. Bora Jidy 8,

1752. Married, Aug. 7, 1783, Elizabetli, youngest daugh-
ter of Robert, first earl of Northington, ar.d at lenstli co

heir to her brother, Robert, secoud and last earl of Nor
thington, K. T, who died at Paris in 1786 ; and has issue,

Frederick, born at Dresden, Aug. 19, 1784—Robert-Hen-
ley, born at Dresden, Sept. 3, 1785—William, born at

Berlin, Nov. 9, 1792—and Man-Jane, boni at Viemia,
Nov. 22, 1795.

His lordship is youngest brother of William lord Auck-
land, and son of sir Robert Eden, bart.; was appointed,

in 1776, minister plenipotentiaiy to the elector of Bava-
ria, and minister to the diet of Ratisbon ; in 1769, envoy
extraordinary to the court of Copenhagen ; in 1783, envoy
extraordinary to the court of Dresden ; in 1791, minister

plenipotentiary to the duke of Saxe-Gotha; in the same
year, envoy extraordinaiy and minister plenipotentiary

to the court of Berlin ; at the same time nominated a
knight c'f the bath (witli the insignia of which order he
was, at the king's desire, publicly invested by his Pmssian
majesty, on the" first of Jan. in the following year ; in 1793,
ambassador and minister plenipotentiary to the court of
Vienna; in 1794, ambassador extraordinary' and minister

plenipotentiary to the court of Madrid, and one of his

majesty's most hon. privy council; and the same year

re-appointed envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-

voL. II. N n potentiary

»
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potentiarj' to the court of Vienna, Avhcre he remained
till 1799, wlien he was by patent, djited Nov. 9, created a

peer of Ireland, by the title of baron Henley, of Chard-
stock.

I

For liis lordship's descent, see Lord Auckland, in the
|

Peerage of England.
\

Heir Apparent—Fkederick, eldest son of his Lord- f

ship.

Creation—1799.
Motto

—

Intaminatcs honoribus—Unspotted honour.

Arms—See Plate 74.

CHARLES WHITWORTH, Lord WHITWORTK
of Newport Pratt, in Gahvay, Knight of the Bath. Born
in 1760. Appointed minister plenipotentiary at Warsaw
in 1786; envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary

to tlie court of Russia, Sept. 1788 ; invested with the mi-

litaiy order of the bath in 179a; minister plenipotentiary

to the court of Denmark in 1800; ambassador extraor-U-

narj' to the court of France in 18U'2. IMairied, April 7,

1801, Arabella-Diana, widow of John-Frederick, third

duke of Dorset, and eldest daughter of sir Charles Cope,
bart. by Catharine countess of Liverpool, and has issue a
son, born June 2, 1801?.

His lordship's grandfather, Francis AVhitworth, esq. of
I^eybome, in Kent, w as younger brother of Charles, the

fnstloid Wliit.vorth, baron of Galvvay, and son of Richard
Whitw orth, esq. by Anne, niece of sir Edward Moslcy,
knight. Charles, the first lord, w as appointed envoy extra-

ordinary to the court of Pctersburgh in 1704; minister

plenipotentiary to tlie diet of Augsburgh and Ratisbon in

1714; envoy extraordinary to the court ofPrussia in 1716;
envoy to the Hague, in 1117; ambassador extraordiiiaiy to'

the congress of Cambray, in 1724 ; and created lord

"Whitivorth, baron of GaUvay, in 1721. His lordship died
in 1725, when the title became extinct, but was succeed-
ed in his estates by Ills younger brother, Francis Whit-
wortli, esq. of Leyborne, who died in 1743, leaving issue,

sir Charles, who married Miss Shelley, and died leaving

issue, sir Charles, knight of the bath ; Diana, married sir

BellingJiaiB
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Bellingham Graliam, bart. of Norton Conyers, in York-
shire ; and Catharine, married, F.-b. 23, 1774, Henry,
fourth lord Ayhner. Charles, the eldest son, Avas created

baron AVhitwbrth, of Newport Pratt, March 21, 1800.

Ih'ir Appurait—His Lordship's son.

Creation—1800.

Motto

—

Dum xpiro spero—AVhile I breath I hope.
Arms—See Plate 74.

CHARLES-HENRY COOTE, Bakon CASTLE
COOTE, in Roscommon. Born Aug. 25, 1754, a commis-
sioner of the excise in Ireland. Succeeded Charles-Henry,
tlie seventh earl of Mountrath, in the baronv, March 1,

1802. Married, May 23, 1779, Elizabeth-Anne, eldest

daui;hter and coheiress of Henry Tilson, D. D. of Eagle
Hill, in Kildme, by Elizabeth-Anne, daughter and heiress

of ^Vil!iam Bushc, e.«q. of Cork Abbey, and has issue,

1. Charles-Henrv', born May 22, 1781—2- Wilham-
Burke Conyngham, born Aug. 28, 1787, in the royal

navy, died May 3, 1799—3. Eyre, born Sept. 21, 1793

—

4. Frances-Henrietta, born jMay 14, 1782, died young.
His lordsliip is descended from sir Chailes Coote, the

common ancestor of the earls of INIountrath, and the

earls of Bellamont, which latter title, granted first in

1687, became extinct in Dec. 1800, on the deatli of
Charles earl ofBellamont, knight of the bath, without
issue male.

Algernon, the sixth earl of Mountrath, and viscount
Castle Coote, maried lady Diana Newport, daughter and
coheiress of Richard Newport, earl of Bradford, in Eng-
land, and had issue, Cbailes-Henry, the seventh earl, Avho

having no heir to his ancient honours, was created, July
20, 1800, baron of Castle Coote, in Roscommon, with re-

mainder to the right hon. Charles-Henry Coote, lineally

descended from (Jhidley Coote, brother of the first earl

of Mountrath ; which Chidley Coote manied Anne, only
daughter of sir Thomas Philips, by Anne, daughter of siV

William Usher, and had issue, Chidley—sir Philips,

knight, married, fii-st, Jane daughter ofHenry Jones, bi-

shop of Meath ; and, secondly, lady Elizabeth Brabazon,

Nn2 coheiress
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coheiress of William earl of Meath—Dorotliy—Alice,

married sir Michael Cole. Chidley, the eldest son, mar-
ried Catharine, jstrand-daughter of sir Edwin Sandys, of
Northborn, in Kent, by Elizabeth, daughter of Roger
viscount Ranelagh, and had issue, Chidley, D. D. and
Catharine, married Hemy Boyle, earl of Shannon, and
died without issue May 5, 1725- Chidley Coote, D. D.
of Ashill, in Limerick, born in 1764; niarried, Jan. 31,

1702, Jane Evans, sister of George lord Carbery, and
died Aug. 1, 1730, leaving issue, by her (who died in

1763) six sons, viz. 1. Robert, married Anne, daughter
and heiress of Bartliolomew Burdon, esq. and died in

Dec. 1745 (leaving issue, Chidley, who married, first,

Grace Coote, sister of Charles earl of Bellamont, K. B. ;

and, secondly. Miss Carr, by whom he had issue, sir

Charles Coote, who succeeded to the ancient title of ba-
ronet, and the Mountrath estates, March 1, 1802, on tlie

death of Charles-Henry, seventh earl of Mountrath, and
is the head of the Coote family)—2- George, died un-

married—3. Charles, in holy orders—4. John, died wdth-

out issue—5. Thomas—6. sir Eyre, of West Park, in

Hampshire, the conqueror of Pondicherry, knight of the
bath, commander in chief of the British forces in India,

colonel of the 37th regiment ofinfantry, representative

in the English parliament for the towns of Leicester and
Poole ; he married Susan, daughter of Charles Hutchin-
son, esq. governor of St. Helena, and died at Madras,
April 26, 1783, without issue, hnd was interred at Rock-
burn church, in Hampshire. Charles Coote, in holy or-

ders, dean of Kifenora, third son of Chidley Coote, by
Jane, sister of George lord Carbery, was celebrated for

his classical attainments and liberality of spirit : he found-

ed a new town on his estate for the purpose of being in-

habited by industrious tradesmen, and assisted Mr.
Brooke with twelve thousand pounds, on his promising to

introduce the cotton marmfacture into the Queen's
County. He married, first, July, 31, 1753, Grace daugh-
ter of Thomas Tilson, esq. and widow of Thomas Cuffe,

esq. who died Dec. 21, 1766; and, secondly, in 1770, Ca-
tharine, daughter ofBenjamin Bathurst, esq. ofLydney,
in Gloucestershire (who died without issue in 1801^ aqd
had issue by his first lady, i. Chailes-Henry lord Castle

Coote
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Toote

—

2. sir Eyre, knight of the bath and the cresent,

lieutenant-general in the army, colonel of the 89th regi-

ment of infantry, and representative for the Queen's
County. He succeeded to the estates in England and
Ireland, April y6, 1783, of his uncle, sir Eyre Coote, K.
B. of West Park, in Hampshire, commander of the
British forces in the East Indies; and married, first,

Nov. 9, 1786, Sarah Rodbard, and had issue by her
(who died Oct. 30, 1795) Susan, Sarah, and Catharine;
and, secondly, Oct. 1'5, 180.5, Catharine, second daugh-
ter of John Bag^velI, esq. of Marlfield. Sir Eyre entered
early into the army, and as a subaltern distinguished

himself in America; he was selected to command a
battahon of light int'antiy by sir Charles Grey, K. B. on
.his expedition in 1793, against the French West India
islands ; and his gallant conduct in the taking of tlie

islands of !VIaitinique, St. Lucie, and Guadaloupe, was
reported in the official dispatches of sir Charles Grey; on
his return lie was appointed an aid-de-carap to the king

;

he was soon after appointed to command an expedition to

destroy the sluices and works on the canal near Ostend,
which he completely executed ; and on his return, the

weather being so tempestuous as not to allow him to re-

embark, was taken prisoner, being first desperately

wounded ; he had the command of a brigade in the ex-

pedition to Holland under the duke of York ; and ac-

companied sir Ralph Abercrombie, K. B. in the brilliant

expedition to Egypt; he was one of the genei-als who first

landed with the troops, and distinguised himself in the
seige and taking of Alexandria : on his return he received

the thanks of the house of lords and commons, was in-

vested with the military order of the bath, appointed to

the command of the 89th regiment, presented by tl;«

Ottoman court with the order of the crescent, and in 1805
appomted lieutenant-governor of Jamaica—3. Grace,
married Henry Bathurst, L. L. D. lord bishop of Nor-
wich. Dean Coote died Feb. 12, 1796, and \a as suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, Charles-Henry, who succeeded,
Muich l,'l802, to the barony of Castle Coote.

//ciV^/)/jare/if—Charles-Henry, his Lordship's eldest

•oil.

( 'rca/jow—July 13, 1800.

N n 3 Mottf
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Motto—Vlncit Veritas—Truth conquers.

^rms—See Piute 7b.

CLOTWORTHY ROWLEY, Baron LANGFORD,
of SomerJiill. Bom Oct. 31, 1763. Married, in 1794,
Frances Rowley, niece and heiress of Hercules viscount

Langford and baron Sonierhill, and has issue, Hercules-

Lanftford—Elizabeth—Frances-Roberta.
His lordship is brother of Thomas marquis of Headfort,

son of Thomas earl of Bective, by the hon. Jane
Rowley, eldest sister of viscount Langford ; and assumed
the name wad arms of Rowley, on the death of the vis- i

count without issue.

The noble family of Rowley is of Saxon origin, and
was seated at Carmichan, in Cheshire, in the reign of
Edward H. in the person of Randolfe de Rowley. This
branch of the family settled in Ireland in the reign of
James I. ; and their representive, sir John Rowley, mar-
ried, Dec. 26, 1671, Mary, eldest daughter and heiress of
sir Hercules Langford, bart. of Somerhill, in the county
of Meath, and had issue by her (who died in 1684) Let-
tice, married Arthur Loftus, third viscount Ely ; and an
only son, Hercules, who was, for thirty-nine years, knight
of the shire for Londonderry ; and married, Jan. 3, 1705,
Frances Upton, daughter of Arthur Upton, esq. of Castle
Upton, in Antrim, and deceasing Sept. 19, 1742, left

issue, Dorothea, married, April 13, 1727, R. Wingfield,

viscount Powerscourt ; and Hercules Langford, his suc-

cessor, who was one of his majesty's privy counsellors,

and representative in parliament for the county of Lon-
donderry; he mamed, Aug. 31, 1732, Elizabeth baroness
Somerhill and viscountess Langford, so created in 1766,
only daughter of Clotworthy Upton, esq. of Castle Upton,
in Antrim, and niece and heiress of John Ormsby, esq.

and had issue, Hercules, tlie first viscount. Clotworthy,
married, Jan. 20, 1775, Elizabeth, daughter of William
Crosbie, esq. by Frances Wellesley, sister of Garret earl

of Morniugton, and left issue, Frances, heiress, of her
uncle, viscount Langford—Arthur, deceased—Jane, mar-
ried, July 4, 1754, Thomas eail of Bective^-Catharine,

married
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married Edwai*d Pakenliam, lord Longford, Elizabeth
viscountess Langford and bai'oness Somerhiil was suc-

ceeded in her titles by her eldest son, Hercules, the first

viscount, who deceasing M-ithout issue, the titles became
extinct ; but tlie estates descended to his niece, Frances
Rowley, who married )ier first cousin, Clotworthy, third

son of Thomas earl of Bective, by Jane Rowley; and
created as above, barcn Langford, ofSomerhiil.

Heir Apparent—Hercules-Lan^fprd, eldest son of

the present Lord,
Creation—1800,

Motto—Bear and forbear.

Arms—See Plate 75.

JOHN BLAQUIERE, Baron DE BLAQUIERE,
of Ard Ril, Knight of the Bath, and a Baronet. Bora
May 15, 1732. Appointed secretary to his majesty's em-
bassy at the court of France, July 10, 1771

;
principal

secretaiy to the lord-lieutenant ofIreland, Oct. 14.1772 ;

invested with the military order of the bath, Aug. 3,

1744. Married, Dec. 24, 1775, Eleanor, daughter and
heir of Robert Dobson, of Anne Giove, in the county of
York, esq. and has issue, Jolin born Nov. 5, 1776—Wil-
liam, bora in Paris, Jan. 27, 1778, a heutenant-colonel in

tlie army, and a lieutenant-colonel of the second regiment
of dragoons—Ethnund, died young—George, born July

27, 1782, captain in the 40th regiment of foot—Petef-
Boyle, born April 26, 1783, in the royal navy ; manied,
in Sept. 1804, Eliza, daughter ofDennis O'Brien, of Dub-
lin, esq.—^Anna-Maria, bom Nov. 17, 1780; married,

Aug. 18, 1802, John viscount Kirkwall, only son of the

countess of Oikney, and has issue, Thomas, born Aug. 8,

1803—Elizabeth, married June 9, 1807, John-Bernard
Hankey, of Fetcham Park, Surrey, esq.

His lordship's father, John Blaquiere, esq. descended
from, a family of that name in Languedoc, died April 26,

1753 ; married Maiy-Eiizabeth, daughter of Peter De
Verrenes, who died in 1780, aged 81, and left issue,

Lewis, who died unraarrifcd in 1754—Catharine, diedJune
10, 1735-—MatAeW; died ixi the East ladies-^Jane, died
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May 27, 1741—Joiin-EIias, died an infant—Susannah,
born April 23, 1730 ; married' Samuel De Meuvon, ('((un-

sellor of state in Switzerland—James, bora May 11, 1720,

lieutenant-colonel of the 13th rcpiment of dragoons, died

in 1763—and John, the present peer.

tJeir Apparent—John, eldest son ofhb'Lordship.

(naiion—1800.

Motto

—

Tiena a la ffrii^—Maintain'the truth.

Arms—See Plate 7b,

LODGE-EVANS IMORRES, Lord FRANKFORT,
baron of Gahnoye, a privy counsellor, trustee of the
linen board, patron of the society for the enconrajieinent

of agriculture, and president of the harmonic society.

Born Jan. 26, 1747. Married, Jan. 1771, Mary, only

<laui:hter and heiress of Joseph Fade, esq. who died
witnout issue Feb. t787.

His lordship's father, Redmond Morres, esq. yonnjrest

brother of Henry viscount Mountmorres, representative

in parliament for the city of Dublin, married, March 27,

1740, Elizabeth, only dauirhter and heiress of F'rancis

Lodire, esq. and diod' at Brussels, in 1784, leavinc issue

by her, 1. Lodjre-Evans—2. Redmond, in holy orders,

married Mary-Eyre DaUon, only daughter of Edward
Dalton, esq. of Deer Park, in the county of Clare, and
neice to John lord Eyre, of Eyre Court, and has issue,

Redmond, died younij; Redmond, a captain in the 13th
rf!gimcnt of drairoons, married Letitia l*roby ; Edward,
i!i the royal navy ; Francis-Lodge, and Elizabeth—3.

Eleanor, married March 27, 1762, Robert Brown, esq.

of Brownes Hill, in Carlow—4. Frances, married Andrew
Prior esq. of Rathdowney—5. Elizabeth, married Ephraini

Hutchinson, esq, Lodge-Evans, the first lord Frank-

fort, was appointed, in 1795, secretiry to the lord lieutf-

nait, !«worn of the privy council in 1797, and appointed a

lord of the treasury, and advanced to the dignity of lord

Frankfort, baron of Galmoye, July 30, lUOO, being de-

Fceaded in the .tiemale line, fronj sir Edward Butler,

treated viscount Gahnoye, May 16 ;lt46.
H'ir Appart id— Xoji".

<ntion~3u\y IboO. Motto

—
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Motto

—

^i Dem nobiscum, qiiis contra—If God be with
s, who shall be against us.

Arms—See Plate 75.

JOHN HENNIKER MAJOR, Baron HENNIKER,
of Stratford upon Slaney, in Wicklow, and a baronet,

F. R. and A. S. Bom April 19, 1752. Succeeded his

father John, the late lord, April 18, 1803. Married Emily,
daughter of Robert Jones, esq. of DutFrin, in Glamor-
ganshire.

This family has been resident in Kent from the time
ofEdward H. His lordship's father, John, the first lord

Henniker, born June 15, 1724, married, Feb. 24, 1747,
Anne, eldest daughter and coheiress (with her sister Eli-

zabeth, married July 18, 1767, Henry Biydges, duke of
Chnndos) of sir John Major, bart. of Worling^vorth Hall,

Suffolk, and had issue by her (who died July 13, 1792,) 1 -

John, the second lord

—

2. Major, born May 9,1753, mar-
ried IMary, daughter of John Minet, esq. of Roche.^ter, in

Kent, and died Feb. 2, 1739, leaving issue John-Miaet,
born Nov. 1777; married Jan. 1799, Mary, daughter of
the rev. William Chaley ; Major-Jacob, commander ia

the royal navy; Mary-Anne, married, Nov. 10, 1798, sir

Francis-William Sykes, bart. of Basjldon, in Berksliire,

and died Feb. 27, 1804 ; EHzabeth-Dalla?, married, Dec.
7, 1800, John-Simon Harcourt, esq. son of the countess

of Clanwilliam—3. Brydges-Trecothick, bom Nov. 10,

1767, a major-general in the army, married Sept. 25,

1791, Mary, daughter of William Press, esq. and has issue,

Frederick-Augustus ; Aldborough ; John ; Anne-Emily—
4. Anne-Ehzabeth, married, May 24, 1787, Edward Strat-

ford, second earl of Aldborough, and, secondly, George
Powell, esq. and died without issue, July 14, 1802. His
lordship died April 18, 1803, and was succeeded by hia

eldest son, John, the present lord.

Heir Presumptive—John-Minet, nephew to his Lord-
ship.

Creation—July 30, 1800.

Motto

—

Deus major colunma—God is the greatest sup-

port.

Arms—See Plate 75. JAMES
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JAMES BLACKWOOD, Baron DUFFERIN and
CLANKBOYE and a Baronet, M. P. in the present par
lianient for Hellestone in Cornwall, colonel of the North
DoMiishire militia, a trustee of the linen manufacture,
and governor of the county of Down. Born July 8, 1755,
•ucceedcd his motiier Dorcax, the late baroness, Feb. 8,

1807 ; njarried Nov. 15, 1801, Ann-Dorothea, only
daujiliter of the rijrht honourable John Foster, chancellor
of the exchequer, and late speaker of the house of
commons in Iieland, by Margaretta viscountess Ferrard,
in her ow n right.

This family is of Scottish origin ; Adam Blackwood was
a ])rivy counsellor to Mary queen of Scots, and John Black-
v.ood, esfj. of the same house, had his estate mthe county
t'f Down sequestered, in 1689, by king James IPs, parlia-

ment, but was restored on the accession of the prince of
Orange ; from him descended his lor<lship's grandfather
sir Robert Blackwood, baronet, of Balleyleidy, in Dow n-

^hire ; manied first, in 1718, Joycec, sister of Joseph the
fiist earl of Miltonn, and had issue, sir John his succes-

>or ; Lceson, died unmarried in 177 8 ; Margaret, married
Stewart Banks, esq.—Sir Robert married, secondlj-, Grace*
only daughter of Isaac Macartney, by Grace sister and
heiress of John Haltridge, esq. member ofparliament for

Killyleagh, and niece of lieut-general George Macartney,
decended from the same ancestors as the earl of Macart-
ney, by whom he had issue, Isaac and Hamilton, both died
unmarried • William married Miss Law,—Grace ; Dor-
cas ; Sarah ; Elizabeth—Sir Robert was created a baro-

net July 1, 1763, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

sir John, the second baronet, born in 1721, representa-

tive in parliament for Killyleagh, and afterwards for Bam-
gor ; married May 1751, Dorcas, baroness Dufferin and
Clancboye, in her o\\n right, eldest daughter and heiress

ofJames Stevenson, esq. ofKillyleagh, (by Anne, youngest
daughter of general Nicholas Piice, of Hollymount) only
son of Hans Stevenson, esq. by Anne Hamilton, second
daughter and at length sole heiress of James Hamilton,
esq. of Ncilsbrook (eldest son of Archibald Hamilton, of
Hiilcraig, next brother of sir James Hamilton, viscount

Claneboye, which title became extinct Jan. V>, 1675, on
the decease without issue male of Henry Hamilton,
third vicount ClancboyC; baron Hamilton, and second

earl
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earl of Clantrassill) and had issue by her who was born in

1726, and died Feb 8, 1807—1. Robert, born in 175'J,

died unmarried, Jan. 17 86—2. Sir James, the third baronet,
and first lord DufFerin and Claneboye ; 3, John, born
Oct. 9, 1757, in holy orders, married, first, in 1773, So-
phia, daughter of Hill Benson, archdeacon of Down,
who died without issue in 1803 ; married, L^dly, June 4,

1803, Eliza, eldest dauL'htcr of Josias Dupree, esq. of
Wilton Park, Bucks, and relict of colonel Brice ; 4,

Hans, born Oct. 1758, married first, June 19, 1784,
Mehetable Hester, second dau.rhter and co-heiress ofRo-
bert Temple, esq. eldest hi other of sir John Temple,
baronet, (who surviving his brother succeeded to that
title, Nov. 15, 1786, as great grandson and heir male of
sir Peter Temple, baronet, of Stowe in the county of
Bucks, whose eldest son sir Richard, Avas fatlier of
Richard vicount Cobhara)and had .ssue, bv her (who died
Feb. 7, 1798) -1. Robert Temple, born "July 13, 1788;
2. Hans, born Dec. '28, 1792 ; 3. Price born May 6,

1794 ; 4. Henrietta, born Feb. 4, 1787; married, April

1807, William Stewart Hamilton, esq. of Browns Hall, in

Donnegal,—he married, secondly, July 8, 1801, Elizabeth,

eldest daughter and co-lieiress of William Henry Frindlay,

esq. of Gynnetts, in Mc-ath, and has issue, William, bom
April 27, 1802 ; and Marianne, born July 13, 1806 ; 5.

Price, born Jan 24, 1760, married, first, Aug. 29, 1787,
Lucy, second daughter and co-heiress of Willian South-

well, esq. (nephew of Thomas lord Southwell) by Juliana,

only daughter of major general the honourable Henry
Ponsonby, next'brother of Brabazon, earl of Besborough,
-*vho was killed at the battle of Fontenoy : and had no issue

by her (who died Sept. 20, 1802) ; married secondly, Jan.

21, 1804, Anne 2d. daughter of Richard Cox, oftastle-

town, esq. only son of Michael Cox, lord archbishop of
Cashel, second son of sir Richard Cox, baronet, lord

chancellor of Ireland, in 1703 ; 6. Leeson, born in 1766, a
captain in tlie 26th regiment of foot ; died July 30,

1804 ; 7. Henry, born Dec 28, 1770, a captain in

the royal navy, in which he has served with distinguished

honour, and was the bearer of the dispatches from lord

Collingvvood, announcing the/glorious and decisive victory

ofTrafalgar, married, first, Jan. 12, 1795, Jane-Maiy, se-

cond daughter of Launcelot Crosbie esq. of Tubrid, who
died
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died without issue, Jan. 19, 1790, married, secondly, June
3, 1799, Eliza, fourth daughter of Martin Waghom, esq.

captain in the royal navy, and has issue, by her, (wha
died Oct. 30, 1802,) one son, Heniy-Martin, born June 28,
J806—R. Anne, married, first, Feb. 1777, John Ryder,
dean of Lismore, eldest son of John Ryder, lord arch

bishop of Tuam ; who died without issue, April 1790

;

married, secondly, Oct. 1, 1796, the rev. James Jones,
second son of the right hon. Theophilus Jones, knight of
the shire for Lcitrim—9. Sophia, maiTied, in 1803, James
Green, esq. of Yorkshire—10. Dorcas, married July 2.5,

1799, colonel Venault de Channellj', knight of St. Louis

—

11 . Catharine, married, June 1788, sir George Dallas, bart.

of Petsa!!, in Staffordshire—sir John, died Feb. 27, 1799,
and his widow, in consideration of her descent, and being
the sole representative ofJames Hamilton, esq. nephew of
James viscount Clancboye, was created a peeress, July 30,

1800, by the title of baroness Dulferin and Claneboye,
with remainder to her issue male, by sir John Blackwood,
hi! t. deceased—the baroness died Feb. 8, 1807, and was
succeeded by her eldest son, sir James Blackwood, third

baronet, and first lord Dufferiu and Claneboye.
Heir presumptive—The hon. and rev. John Black-

wood, next brother ofthe present lord.

Creation—Jnly 1800.

Motto

—

Per tias rectus—By the rightway.
Arms—See Plate 80.

RICHARD QUIN, Baron ADARE, and a Baronet.
Born July 9., 17.')3- Married, Aug. 24, 1777, lady Frances-
IMunic Strangeways, sixth daughter of Stephen earl of
Ihl!cster,and has issue, 1. Windham-Hemy, born Sept
1?82, knight of tlie shire for Lin»erick—2. Richard-
Geoige, born April 1789—3. Elizabeth, born May 1779,
died Aug. 179.')—4- Haniet, born Dec 1784; married,
Nov, 19, 1304, general AV^illiam-Pajne, youngest brother
of Ralph lord Lavington, K. B.

His lordMiip's grandffither, Valentine Quin, esq. of
Adare, married Mary A'/yndliam, and had issue, Wynd-
hani, his heir ; and, George, married Miss Cavendish,

daughter
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dani^hter of sir Heiiry Cavendish, bart. and had issue, an
only child ; Mary, niairied Dec. 4, 1778 ; Thomas mar-
quis of Headfort—Wyndham succeeding at Adare, mar-
ried Frauces, only sister of Thomas Dawson, viscount
Cremorae, ami died leaviue: issue, Richard, created a
baronet of Endand, March tl4, 1781, and advanced to

the diffnity of baron Adare, of Adare, in Limerick, July
30, 1800.

'

Heir Apparent—W\-xdha>i-Henry, eldest son of the
present lord.

Creation^Jviy 1800.

Motto

—

Qtto sursuyn volo ridere—1 am resolved to look
upwards.
Ar)7is—See Plate 75.

THO]MAS MULLINS, Lord VENTRY, Baron of
Veiitry, in the county of Kerrj-, and a Baronet. Born
Oct. 25, 1736. Married, Oct- 5*, 1755, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter ofTo^^iisend Gun, esq. by Elizabetli, daughter of John
Blennerhasset, esq. of Castle Conway, in Kerry, and has
issue, 1. William Townsend, married, first, Sarah-Anne,
daughter of sir Riggs Falkiner, bart. by whom he had
issue, Anne and Elizabeth. He married, secondly. May
12, 1790, Frances-Elizabeth, only daughter of Isaac Sage,
esq. which marriage was dissolved by act of parliament.
He married, thkdly, Sept. 10, 1797, Clara, daughter of
Be»ia«iin Jones, esq, and has issue, 1. Thomas, bom Au".
12, 1798—2. Townsend, married, in 1784, Christobelia,

daughter ofSolomon Dayrolles, esq. of Henry Park, de-
creased, leaving issue an only son, Thomas-Townsend-
Ar«'uibprg—3. Thomas, a major in the anny, and a cap-
tain in the 44tli regiment offoot—4. Richard—5. Edward,
i captam in the 28th regiment offoot—6. Frederick, hoin
n 1778, in holy orders ; juurried, Dec. 6, 1800, Eliza-
beth, only daughter and heiress of Henry Ci-nker, esq.
)f Jolinstown—7. Theodora, married Edward Brice, esq.
)f Kilvoot, in Antrim, and has issue, Theodora, married,
:)ct. 20, 1800, sir John Blake, bart.—8. Elizabeth, mar-
ied Richard Blennerhasset, esq.—9. Arabella, manied
Hichard Mac ''illicuddy, esq. of Wlutefield—10. Char-
otte, married, May 2, 1792, Richard Mahoney, esq.—ii.
VOL. H. o o Catharine.
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Catharine, married, Dec. 23, 1794, James Hozicr, esq.

—

12. Heiena-Jarie, married Arthur Bleunerhasset, esq. of
Blennenille.

His lordship's great p-andfather, Frcderick-WilUam,

eldest son of AVilliam Mullinji, esq. of Bmnham in Nor-
folk, by Jane Ludlow, bora May 3, 1G16, was seated at

Bnniham, in Kerry, and was representative in parliament

for Dingle, in Kerrj-, in 1692 ; he married Jane, daughter
and coheiress of Richard Evelyn, dean of Cork, by Jane,

daughter of primate Boyle, and died Nov. 3, 1712, leav-

ing issue, I.Frederick—2. Richard, a major intliearmy—3.

E(iward,deceased-4. Samuel, died withoutissue. Frederick,
the eldest son, vas born in 1663, and married, in 1685,
I\Iartha, eldest daughter of Thomas Blenuerhasset, esq.

by Ellen, daughter of Anthony Stoughton, esq. by Honora,
eldest daughter of Dernint, the fifth lord Inchiquin, and
died Oct. 3, 1695, leavingissue an only son, William, born
in 1691, Married, June 10, 1716, Marj-, daughter of
George Rowan, esq. by Marv', only daughter of Thomas
Bleunerhasset, esq. (by Ruth, daughter of John Blenner-
hasset, of Ballyseedy, by Frances, daughter of sir Edward
Deny, ofTralee Castle,) and died May 3, 1761, leaving

issue' an only son, sir Thomas, created, July 30, 1800,
baron ofVentrj-.

Heir Apparent—William-Tow nsend, eldest son of
his Ijordship.

Creation—July 1800.

Motto

—

Vivere sat vincere—To conquer is to live

enough.

J 77ns—See Plate 75.

WILLIAM HARE, Baron ENNISMORE, of
Ennismore, in Kerr\-. JNIarried Mary, eldest daughter of
Henry Wnxon, esq. of Ballygibblin, and had issue, 1.

Richard, born 3larch 20, 1773; married, June 10, 1797,
Catharine-Bridget, eldest daughter of Robert Dillon,

lord Cloubrock, and has i?suc, William ; Richard ; and
Letitia— 2. Wilham-Henry, born July 1, 1782, married
July 17, 1806, Charlotte, only daughter of Isaac Bough,
esq"—3. Marsaret-Auine, married, Nov. 25. 1799, Richard

White,
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White, viscount Bantrj'—4. Mary, married, Jan. 15, 1803,
Cliarles-Morley Balders, esq. of Barsham Hall, in Nor-
folk—5. Louisa—6. Catharine.

His lordship's father, Richard Hare, esq. married Mar-
garet, daughter of Samuel Maylord, esq. and died in

1792, leaving issue, 1 . William lord Ennismore—2. John,
died in 1774

—

3. Man,', married John Bagwell, esq. of

Marlefteld, in Limerick—4. Margaret-Anne, married
Edward Croaker, esq. of BaUyneyaid, in Limerick. Wil-
liam, the eldest was created July 3d, 1800, baron Ennis-

more.
Heir Apparent—Richard, his Lordship's eldest son.

"Creation—1800.

Motto

—

Oni profanum—I hate whatever is profane.

ArniS'-'Ste Plate 75.

JOSEPH-HENRY BLAKE, Baron WALLS-
COURT, of Ardfrey. Born July 23, 1795, succeeded his

uncle, Joseph-Henry, the late lord, March 28, 1803.

This ancient family, which has spread into numerous
branches in England and Ireland, is said to be descended
from Ap Lake, one of the Knights of piince Arthur'*

round table. His lordship's ancestor, Richard Blake, ac-

companied prince John to Ireland, in 1135, and after per-

forming many militaiy achievements, was rewai-ded by
that piince, with large grants in the count}' of Galway,
from him descended John Blake, of Atheniy, who left

issue, three sons, viz. 1, Nicholas, ancestor ofJohn Blake,
^sq. member for Athenry, in 1639—2. Valentine, ancestor

of the Blakes of Ardfrey, and of sir ''/alentine Blake,
created a baronet, July 10, 1622—3. Walter bishop of
Clanmacaois, in 1487.

Sir Richard Blake, knight of Ardfrey, long the seat of
his ancestors, was knight of the shire for Galway, in 1639,
appointed a privy comisellor to Charles I. and in 1648,
•peaker of the supreme council of Kilkenny, from whom
descended Joseph Blake, esq. of Ardfrey,' born Oct. 2,

1739, married, Oct. 1764, Honoria, only daughter of Der-
mot Daly, esq. and died Jan. 19, 1806, having had issue,

by hei , ^ who died July 14, 1794,) 1. Joseph-Henry, the

2 first
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tli.vt lord Wallscourt—2. Robert, died young—3. Igjiatius-

Oiarles, born Aui?. 21, 1773, a captain in the 13th resri-

ment of dragoons, married, June 1794, Helena, eKlt!?t

daughter of WiHiam Cashell, esq. ofBerwick uppn Tweed,
and died in Jamaica, Aug. 6, 1797, leaving issue, Josepii-

Henrj', born July t'3, 179.5 ; and, Louisa-Helena, bom
Oct. 23, 1796—j". Hemy-James, bom Oct. 5, 1774, mar-
ried, Feb. 14, 1796, Anne, second daughter of Johji

French, esq. of Galwav, and has issue, Joseph, bom June
2, 1797; Ignatius, bora May 10, 1798, died July 1799

;

John, born Oct. 13, 1800 ; Robert, bora Oct. 23, 180i%
died May 1803; Errol, born Nov. 8, 1803; Henry, bnru
Jan. 26, 180.5 ; Margaret, born April R, 1799, died*March
1801 ; and Honoria,'born June 24, 1800—3. Richard, died
an infant—6. Joanna-Harriet, married, first, Feb. 1783,
Richard Burke, esq. of Glinsk, in Galway ; and, secondly,

June 1792, Dominick Daly, esq.—7. Elizabctli-Jemin/a,

married, Jan. 25, 1790, George Hay, fifteenth earl* of
Errol, and hereditary high constable' of North Britain,

by whom she was left a widow, without issue, June 14,
1798—8. Agnes, married, April 17, 1807, Charles Aldrich

,

esq. tburth sonof John Aldrich, esq. of Stowmarket, in

Sutiblk—9. Margaret — 10. Louisa-Honoria. Joseph-
Hemy, the first lord Wallscourt, born Oct. 5, 1765, re-

presented the county of Galway in parliament, and was
advanced to the dignity of baron AVallscourt, of Ardfrey,
with remainder to the heirs male of his father, July 30,
1800; his lordship married, Aug. 18, 1784, lady Louisa-

Catliarine-Mar>', third daughter and co-lieiress of Thomas
Birmingham, earl of Louth, and twouly-second lord

Athenry, premier baron of Ireland, and ha<l issue by her,

(who married, secondly, April 21, 1804, James Daly, esq.

ofTuam,) an only child, Anastasia, born Oct. 31, 1785,
married, Jan. 6, 1803, Luke, the second lord Clonbrock,
His lordship died March 28, 1803, without issue male,

and was succeeded, pursuant to tlie limitation of the

patent, by his nephew, Joseph-Henry, the present lord.

Heir Viesuviptkc—Hemiy-James, uncle of the pre-

sent lord.

Creation—1800,

IMotto

—

Virtus sola nobilitut—Virtue alone enobles.

Anne—See Plate 76.

HENRY-
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HENRY-MOORE SANDFORD, Baron MOUNT
SANDFORD,of Castierea, in Roscommon. Bom July
28, 1731. Married June 10, 1780, Catharine, eldest

daugliter of die right hou. Silver Oliver, of Castle Oliver,
in Limerick.

His lordship's sieat-grandfafher, Henry Sandford, of
Castierea, married Elizabeth Fitzgerald, sister of Robert,
nineteenth earl of Kildare. He represented the county
ofRoscommon in parliament, and died Sept. 9, 17o3,
leaving issue by her (vviio died Nov. Jl, 1734,) Robeit,
his heir—Theophilus, a lieutenant-colonel in the army,
killed in the expedition to Carthagena, April 1, 1740—
Henry, died umnarried, Jan. 14, 17^7—George, dean of
Ardash, died Aiii^. 31, 1757—James—William—Edward
—Frances, married, Aug. I, 1718, Michael Cuff, esq.

nephew of Ambrose Aungier, eari of Longford, and died
May 15, 1756, leaving issue au only daughter, Elizabeth,

created, in herown right, countess of Longford. Robert,
the eldest son, was chosen knight of the shire for lios-

connnon, and mairied, Aug. T2, 1717, lady Henrietta
O'Bryen, daughter of V^illiam earl of Inchiquin, by Mary
Villiers, sister of Edward earl of Jersey, and deceasing

I\Iay a, 1780, left issue WiHiftin, deceased—Hemy, his

successor—Robert, a major-general in the army, and go-

vernor of Gah^ay—Ilenriettiu married, Jan. 3, 1747,
Edward Nicholson, esq. of Piimrose Grange—Henry,
the eldest surviving son, married, Sept. 21, 1750, the ho'

.

Sarah Moore, eldest daughter of Steplicn viscoimt Jiount-

Cashel, by AUcia Colviile, sister and heiress of Robert
Colville, esq. of Xev/towa, iuDownsiiiie, and by her (who
died Oct. 3, 1764) had issue, l. Heiu y-Moorc lord Mount-
Sandford—2- William, in holy orders, born Oct- 21, 17,52;

married, Jan. 1789, Jane, second daughter of the right

hon. Silver Oliver, of Castle Oliver in Limerick, and has

issue, Henry, born March 10, 1805; Mary, born Oct. S,

1789 ; and' Eiiza, born Sept. 3, 1796--3. George—4.

Louisa, married William-Worth Newenham, esq. of Cool-

more. Hem^-Moore, the eldest son, was created, July

30, 1800, baron Monnt-Sandfor<l, of Castierea, in Ros-
connnon, with remalader, in detauli U is!iue male, to his

brothers!

3 UelT
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Heir presumptive —'WiLLin.Mf in holy orders, next bro

ther to tlie present Lord.
Crcut ion—ISOO.
Motto

—

Cor nnvm, ria una—One heart, one way.

Arms—See Plate 76.

HENRY PRITTIE, Baron DUNALLEY, Raronof
Rillone, in the county of Tipperary. Succeeded his fa-

ther, Henry, the late" lord, Jan. 3,1801. Married, July

9, 1802, Miss Trant, only daughter of Dominick Trant,

esq. by Eleanor, sister to the earl of Clare.

Henry, the first lord Dunalley, rnanicd Catharine, co-

heiress of Francis Sadher, esq. of Sopwill Hall, in Tippe-

rary, and relict of John Buiy, esq. of Charvillc Forest,

and had issue, Henry, the present lord—Francis AUi-

borouirh, married, Dec- 1800, Martlia, daughter ofCook
Otway, esq. of Castle Otway, in Tipperary, and sister of

Henry Otway, esq. of Stanford Hall, hi Leicestershire,

relict of George Hartpole, esq.—Elizabeth, married

Tliomas Beruaid, esq. of Castle Bernard, in King's Coun-
ty, and M. p. for tliat county—Martha, married, July 25,

1801,Tliomas Jephson, esq. of Wilmar—and a daughter,

married, Aug. 1803, Michael Cox, esq. of Castletown in

Kilkenny. His lordship died Jan. 1801, and was succeed-

ed by Henr\- the second lord.

Heir Presumptive—FnANCis-ALDBOROUGH, only bro-

ther to the present Lord.
Cmj^oM—July 30, 1800.

*

IMotto

—

In omnia paratns—Prepared for all things.

Arms—See Plate 76.

.TOHN PRESTON, Baron TARA, of Bellinter.

Barn Nov. 4, 17v'i4. Married, Sept. 3, 1801, Harriet,

second daughter ofThomas-Jelf Powys, esq. of Berwick
House, in Shropshire.

His lordship is descended from Martin Preston, son of
Jciiico, the third viscount Gormanston, who died in 1469,
by hidy Catliiu-ine, ekle? t daughter of Gerald Fitzgerald,

' ninth
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•inth earl of Kildare (bv Elizabeth, daui^hter of John
lord Zouch, of C»)dnover,)and brother of Christopher, tlie

fourth viscount Gormanston, whose yonni»ost son, Thomas
Preston, was created viscount Tara, July 2, 1650, whick
title became extinct in 1674, on the death of Tliomas,
the last viscount Tiu-a, to whom Charles II. stood
sponsor.

The hon. Martin Preston married, in 1584, Alisona
Herbert, and had issue Hu^h, who mamed the daughter of
Jocelyn Nannie, baroH of Navan, with whom he obtained
iarfre possessions. He was ancestor of tlie Prestons of
Emo, vhirh line terminated in a female, who carried that

estate into the family of the earls of Portarhnjrton ; oftlie

Prestons of Ardsalla, maternal ancestors of the earls of
Eudiow, whope second title isviscoxmt Preston, and ofthe
Prestons of Bellinter. Hush Preston married, in 1676,
to his thi-d wife, Anne, widow of Thepphilus Sandford,
esq. by whom he had issue, John Preston, esq. knight of
the shire for Meath, A\ho married, in 1696, Lydia, daugh-
ter of Jolin Pratt, esq. ofCabra Castle, and had issue ; his

lordships arandfather, John Preston, esq. of Bellinter,

bom Jan. 25, 1700, married Alice Ludlow, youngest sister

ofthe first earl of Ludlow, and daughter of Peter Lud-
low, esq. (by Mary Preston, only daughter and heiress of
John Pjeston, esq. of Ardsalla, (and died Dec. 26, 1755,
leaving issue by her (who died Jan. 7, 1776,) John and
Joseph, representatives in parliament for the borough of
Navan. John, the eldest son, married, in 1738, Marj-,

sister of tlie right hon. sir Sketfington Smyth, bart. of Tin-
ney Park, and died Jan. 19, 1781, leaving, 1. John lord

Tara—2. James, in the army, deceased—3. Joseph, in

holy orders

—

4. Skeffington, in holy orders—5 Francis

—

6. Mar}-, married. May 3, 1801, James Falls, esq.—7.

Elisha, married, Dec. 29, 1794, the hon. Henry Forbes,

eldest son ofGeorge, fifth earl of Granard(bY his second
wife, lady Georgina, eldest daughter of Augustus, the

fourth earl of Berkeley)—8. EHzabeth, deceased—9.

Emma. John, the eldest son, had the ancient family titl«

revived in his person, July 3, 1800.
Heir Apparent—None.
Creation— 1800.

Motto—Sa/w tache—Without stain.

Armfi—See Plate 76.

MAURICE
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MAURICE MAHON, Lord HARTLAKD, Cover-
nor of the County of Roscommon. Bom June 21, 1738.

Miirricfl, July 1, 1765, Catharine Moore, youngest

dauirhter of Steplien viscount Mount-Cashell, by Alicia,

daughter of Hu;^h Colville,esq. and heiress ofher brother,

Robert Colville, esq. of Newtown, in Downshire, and
has issue, 1. Thomas, born Aujr. 2, 1766, a colonel in the

army, and lieutenant-colonel of the 9th regiment of light

dragoons, and knis^ht of the shire for Roscommon, in

1799—2. Stephen, bom Feb. 6, 1768, a colonel in Iht

army, and first lieutenant-colonel of the seventh dragoon

^1 irdb

—

S. Mauiice, born Oct. 6, 1772, in holy orders.

This family is traditio?ially desended from the ancient

princes of Munster, and on the first arrival of the Ewj-
lish, in tiie reign of Henry II. had large .possessions in

that province, over which they ruled as hereditary chief-

tains ; they intermarried several times with the O Bryens,
ancestors of the earls of Thoniond and Inchiquin ; and the

eldest brother of Bryen Bororah (the Alfied of Ireland)

Avas called Mahon, and reigned sixteen years king of
Munster. His lordship's ancestor, Nicholas Malion, esq.

who was distinguished for his loyalty in tlie civil wars,
inanied Magdalene, daughter of Arthur French, esq, of
iMovilla Castle, in Galway, and died Oct. 10, 1680, leav-

ing issue by her (who died March 1.3, 1683), 1- John, his

heir—V. Luke, died young—3. Bartholomew, died un-
married— 1, Piter, dean of Elphin, married Catharine
(iure, grand-daughter of Sir Arthur Gore, bart.—5.

Nidiolas, married, Feb. 14, 1709, Eleanor, daughter of
Henry, fifth lord Blayney, by Margaret Moore, eldest

sister of John, the first lord Tullaniore, and had issue,

Nicholas, manied, Dec. 3, 1736, Mary, only daughter
ofC.idwallader, seventh lord Blayney, by Mary, daugh-
ter of the hon. JohnTiichet, second son of Mervin eari

of Cu tlehaven, and niece of Clrarles Talbot, duke of
Shrewsbury ; and Elizabetli, married, Nov. 3, 1734,
Cha les 'i'albot, eighth lord Blayney.

His lords!:ip's grandfatlier, John Mahon, esq. succeed-
ed his father, Oct. 10, 1680, and married, Feb. 11,

1697, Eleanor, daughter of Sir Thomas Butler, bart, and
hud i'isuc—Nicholas, born in 1700, knight of the shire

for Roscommon ; married, July 'i'O, 17<i0, Su«un dangh-
•tei*
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tpr 01 John < hijisby, esq. and died without issue, Dec.
J, i7ol - .'./IHiomas, successor to liis brotlicr—3. Joim
— !. Luke, manied Alicia Lewis, and died in 1780—

5

Kailholoiuev/, married the hon. Anne Crosbie, second
daughter of Maurice lord Brandon—6. Eleanor—7. Jane,
deceased—^Thomas, born in 1701, succeeded his brotjier,

and married, Jan. 16, 1733, Jane Crosbie, eldest daiighr

ter of Maurice lord Brandon, and sister of AVilliani, th«
first ea:-! of Glandore, by lady Anne Fitzmaurice, eldest

dausjhter ofThomas eai'l of Kerry, and sister to John earl

ofShelburne, father of William, first marquis of Lans-
dowii, knight of the garter ; and died Jan. 13, 1782,
leavinjr issue by her (who died May 2, 1753), 1. Maurice
lord Hartland—2. Thomas, in holy orders, born June 3,

1740 ; married Honoria, second daughter of Dennis Kel-
Ity, esq. of Castle Kelley—3. Anne, married David
Koss, esq. of Beaufort—4. Jane, married George Knox,
esq. eldest son of Andrew Knox, esq. knight of the

shire for Donegal—5. Theodosia, married ConoUy
M'CausIand, esq.—Maurice, the eldest son, succeed-
ed his father as knight of the shire for Roscommon,
in 1782, and w^ created a peer, July 30, 1800, by the

title of baron Hartland.
Heir Apparent—Thomas, eldest sou of the present

Lord,
Creation—July 1800.

Motto

—

Periculum fortitudini evasi—Fortitude has

preserved me from danger.

Arms—See Plate 73.

JOHN BINGHAM, Lord CLANMORRIS, Baron
Clanmorris of Newbrook, in Mayo. Married, May 21,

1701, Anna-Maria Yelverton, only daughter of Barry
viscount Avonmore, and has issue, Yelverton, died

young; Richard, bom Feb. 18, 1795; Letitia-Maria,

born July 27, 1793.

'Hie family of Bingham is of Saxon origin. Sir John de
Bingham was seated at Sutton-Bingham in tlie reign of

Henry I. from whence the family removed to Binsrluim's-

Melcomb in Dorsetshire, temp. Edward I Sir Richard
Bin«;hai«
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Bingham, marshal of Ireland, was third son of Robert
Bingham, of Bingliam's-Melcomb, and one of the gieat-

est officers of that hl^c ; and for his services in Ireland

had a grant of the estate of Castle" r. He died in Dub-
lin, Jan. 19, 1598, and was burieci in AVestminster Ab-
bey. Sir Henry Bingham was created a baronet 1632,
and his descendant, sir Cliarles, the seventh baronet,

was created earl of Lucan. John Bingham, of New-
brook (descended from George, brother of Marshal
Bingliam), married, June 1, 1738, EHzabeth, eldest

daughter of sir Arthur Shaen, bart. of Bishoi;stane,

grandson of George, sixteenth earl of Kildare, and had
issue Henrv', ofNewbrook, who married Letitia, second
daughter of Denis Daly, esq. of Rafford, by lady Anne
De Burgh, sister of John, eleventh earl of Clanricarde,

and had issue John, created, July 30, 1800, baron Clan-

inorris, of Newbrook, which dignity was conferred in

1629, on the hon, Jolm De Burgh, or Bourk, son of the

earl of Clanricarde, by the title of viscount Clanmorris,
which became extinct.

Heir Apparent—Richard, his Lordship's son.

Creation—1800.

IMotto

—

Spes mea Christus—Christ is my hope.
Arms—See Plate 78.

CHARLES-JAMES FITZGERALD, Baron LE-
CALE, of Ardglass, Vice-admiral of the White, in Uie
Royal Navy. Bom June 30, 1756.

His lordship is of the illustrious house of Leinster, and
is the second son of James duke of Leinster, by lady Ame-
lia-Mary Lennox, second daughter of Charles, second
duke of Richmond and Lennox, and uncle to tlie present
duke of Leinster, and was ci eated to the barony, Dec.
27,1800.

See Duke of Leinster, in the Peerage of Ireland.

Heir Apparent—None.
Creation—moo.
Motto

—

Crom a boo—I will burn.
Arms—See Plate 76,

WILLUM
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WILLIAM WALDEGRA\ E, Baron R.\DST0CK,
of Castletown, an Admiral of the White. Born July 9,
17.58. Married at Smyrna, in 1783, Cornelia, second
daughter of David Van Lennep, esq. chief of the Dutch
factor)' of tliat place, and has issue GranviL'e-George, bom
Sept. i'4, 178c—William, a lieutenant in the Royal Nav)-.

Born June 7, 1796—Emily-Siisannah-Laura, bom Nov.
5, 1787—Maria, bom Dec. 26, 1788, and died in 1791

—

Isabella-Elizabeth, bom Aujr. 18, 1792—Harriet, born
Oct. 20, 1793—Caroline, bora Oct. 4, 1798— Frances,
died young.

His lordship is second son ofJohn, third earl ofWalde-
grave, by lady Elizabeth Gower, sLster of Granville, first

marquis of Staftbrd, knight of tlie garter. His lordsliip

received the freedom of the city of London, for the gal-

lant services rendered to his country, Feb. 14, 1797, and
was advanced to the dignity of the peerage, Dec. 27,

1800, by the title of baron Radstock, of Castletown.
See Earl Waldegrave, in the Peerageof England,
Heir Apparent—Granvii.le-George, eldest son of

his Lordship.

Creation—1800.

Motto—St. Vincent.

Arms—See Plate 78.

SYLVESTER DOUGL.AS, Baron GLEXBERVIE,
ofKincardine ; so created Dec. 27. 1800 ; late chief secre-

t2L\y in Ireland, and representative in parliament for St.

Canice, or Irisli Town, in that country, and in the British

parliament, first of Fowey, afterwards of Midhurst, thea
of Plympton, and in 1806 of Hastings ; one of his

majesty's most hon. privy council in both kingdoms;
president (in the absence of the earl of Liverpool; of the

committee of privy council for the affairs of trade and
plantations ; one of the commissioners for the affairs of
India ; one of his majesty's council learned in the law

;

and formerly one of the lords commissioners of the trea-

sury'. He was appointed governor of the Cape of Good
Hope, in the year 1800 ; but soon afterwards relmquished
that situation • and on Feb. 20^ 1801, kissed his majestv's

hiuid
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hand on bein^ nominated joint pay-master-general of the

tbrces, in the room of Mr. Canning : in 180J he Avas ap-

pointed to the office of surveyor-general of the king's

woods, forests, and chaces, which office he resigned ki

1806, and was again appointed to the same office in 1807.

He married, Sept. i!6, 1789, Catharine-Ann, eldest daugh*.

ter of Frederick, second eari of Guilford, knight of tlie

igarter, and has issue Frederick-Svlvester-North, bora
Feb. 8, 1791.

Lord Glenbervie was the eldest, -and is the only sur-

vi'/ing son of John Douglas, esq. of Fechil, in the parish

of Ellon, and county of Aberdeen.
The said John Douglas was tenth in lineal male de*

scent from M'ilUam Douglas, the first earl of Douglas,
which William was paternal nephew and successor, a»

heir male, to James, the eighth lord Douglas (called, by
tJie Scottish historians, the good sir James), who flou-

rished in the time of Robert Bruce, king of Scotland, and
Edward I. king of England. The said William was se-

venth in male descent from WilHam dc Douglas, the first

lord Douglas, who was descended from Sholto Duglas,
said to have flourished in the year 700.

John Douglas was the great-great-grandson, and be-

came (in consequence of the death of his elder brother,

George, and of Robert and James, the only sons of
George, who both died unmarried) lineal heir male of
the body of the rev. James Douglas, of Glenbervie

;

which James was brother to William, the ninth carl of
Angus, the said ninth eari being the sixth in lineal male
descent from tlie above-named William, the first earl of

Douglas, and great-grandson to Archibald, the fifth earl

of Angus (styled the great earl), whose second son was
Ga\\in Douglas, bishop of Dunkeld, author of the cele.

brated translation of Virgil.

The said Archibald was the common ancestor of the
lady Margaret Douglas (maternal sister of James V. of
Scotland, niece of Henry VHI. grand-daughter of Henry
yil. and grandmodier ofJames I. of England, and VI. of
Scotland, being the mother of lord Darnley ; and of tJie

present Archibald lord Douglas , of the duke of Hamil-
ton

; of the earl of Selkirk ; of sir WiUiam Hamilton, K.
B. ; of sir iUexander Douglas, bart. (styled of Glenber-

vie; ; ;;
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«€) ; and of lord GIfnbervio. Tlie above-mcntionfd
John Douglas, his lordship's father, married Catharine,
tiie second of the three daughters and co-heirs of James
Gordon, of Fechil, great-grandson to the celebrated geo-
grapher Robert Gordon, of Straloch, author of the Geo-
graphy of Scotland, inserted in Bleau's Atlas. The said
Catharine Gordon was born in 1716, and died in 1737"

;

she was second cwisin to the last earl Marischal, George
Keith, they being grandchildren of George Hay, second
earl of Kinnoul, by his two daughters, the ladies Mary
and Katharine. Her husband, the said Jolm Douglas,
survived her, and married a second wife, Margaret
l*brbes, but had no issue by her. He was b©m in 1714,
and died in 176^2.

He left no issue twit lord Glenbervie, born May i^J,

1713, and Catharine, who married Jaines Mercer, esq.

«»f Sunny Bank, Aberdeenslme, and died Jan. 3, 1802.
Heir Apparent—The before-mentioned pREOERrc-SYJ.-

TESTER-NoRTH DouGLAS, Only SOU of his Lordship.

Creation—1800.

Motto

—

Per varios casus—By \arious fortunes.

Arms—See Plate 83.

JOHN TOLER, Lord NORBURY, Baron NOlt-
BURY, of l^allyinenode, Lord chiefJustice of the "Com-
raon Pleas, and a Lord of the Privy Council. Born Dec.

1745. Married, June 2, 1778, Grace Graham, baron-
ess Norwood, peeress in her own right, daughter ofHec-
tor Graham, esq. by Grace Maxwell, niece of John Max^-
well, lord Farnhaiu, and has issue, Daniel—Hector-John
-Isabella—Letitia.

This noble faniily, originally of the county of Norfolk,

settled in Ireland in the reign of Charles 1. and was dis-

tingxiished for its attachment to the cause of king William
in^ in 1688. His lordship's father, Daniel Toler, esq. of
Becchwood, married Letitia Otway, daujFhter ofThomas
Otway, esq. of Castle Otway, in Tipperarj, who was near-

ly allied to Otway bishop of Ossoty, and had issue, l.

Daniel, knight of the shire for Tipperarv", in successive

parliaments^ manied Rebecca, daugliter of Paul Min-
VOL. II. P p chii
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chin, esq. and died in 1796, leaving issue three daiifrhfers"
VIZ. Harriet, married Henry Osborne, esq. second'^son of
«ir\ViliiamOsbome,bdrt.—Sarah, married Robert Cur-
tis, esq—and Elizabeth, manied William Morlcv, esq —
t>. John the first lord Norburv— .S. Henn, deceased--^
Otwaydied in May, 1807—5. Catharhie, manied John
Green, esq. ot Old Abbey, in Limerick, and had issue an
only chad and heire.'^s, Letitia ; married, Jan. 14 177^
Robert Dillon, lord Cloiibrock—6. Phcebe ; married John
Head, esq, ot Ashley Park, in TipperaiT, and died Nov.
1804—John, the first baron, was, in 17^9, appointed ^o]\-
citor-iieneral of Ireland; attomev-sjeneral, July 16 1793.
lord chiefjustice of the court of coinmon pleas, Dec 2o'
1800

i
and created a peer Dec. 29, 1800, by the title ofbaron Norbury, of Ballyorenode.

Heir Apparent—BA^iEL, his Lordship's eldest son.
Creation—Dec. 29, 1800.
Motto—Riirht can never die.
Arms—See Plate 73.

ALAN GARDNER, Baron GARDNER, of Uttoxft-

iT'rt-T',
'^'

^J^""'
^"^ ^"'"" ^'^^^«^^ «^^ Uttoxeten S^taftordshne, Nov. 1.3. 1806. Born April 12, 1742

His lordship is a major-general of marines, and an ad-

Mav 20, 1, 69, Susanna Hyde, sole dauj^hter and heir oflrancisGale,ot Liguama, in Jamaica, bv his uife Susan-
na, daughter ofWilliam Hall, esq, ofJamai6a,widow ofSabTurner, esq. and has issue Alan-Hvde, born Feb 6 177^a captain m the royal navy ; married, March, 1796 Araria*
only daughter of Thorny. Adderley,' esq. of nishannotby Margaret baroness Hobart-Francisiparrington, boS
oTfiVVP' '"^^^/^y'^^ "avy-William-Hen?y W™

•
• / V^^"^'

^ ""''P^^'" '" ^'^ '"y^^ horse artillerV ma"ned Peb. 20, 180.3, Eliza-Lydia, 3rd. dau.hter^^rco.

whnnf','
^«'."«^^^d'"^>«yal engineer at Gibraltar, bywhom he has issue, Anne-Europa, born Dec. 10, 1804

T'\f^''u''l ^'rf
''' 1806-HSir.-.Cro5by, died Not'

rJr^T-^
''' ''^'"^

^H'^-
'-'^^' ^^«^' ^ lieutenaut in th.i^yal artilleiy, married, Nov. 7, leoi. Miss Cornwall

youngest
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youn£;est daughter of the late John Cornwall, esq.—Ed-
ward, born March 9, 1784—Valentine, tlied Feb 1, 178<5,

*—rValentine, born March ^0, 1787—Samuel-Martin, bom
on board his majesty's ship Europa, Anc;. 10, 1789—Su-

sanna Hall, bora July 1, 1773 ; nianied, Jan. 7, 1794, to

John Cornwall, of Hendon, in Middlesex, esq. who died

June 20, 1802, leavinfr issue, John, bom Jan. 22, 1795

—

Susan-Caroline, who died Jan. 1797—Susanna, born May
20, 1797—Alan-Gardner, bora July 16, 1798—William-
Henry, born Sept. 4, 1799—Augusta, bom Jan. 13, 1801
—and Sophia bora, April 2, 1802.

His lordship commenced his naval life IVIay 1, 1755, by
entering on board his majesty's ship the Medway, cap-

tain Peter Dennis, of Harwich, which ship, under lord

Anson's orders, conveyed George II. to Helvoetsluys.

He was on board the same ship in 1757, when in com-
pany with the Eagle, they took the Due d'Aquitaine ship

of war, of 60 guns; May 29, 1758, he was on board the

Dorsetshue, of 70 guns, commanded by captain Dennis,

when she took the Raisonable, French ship of 64 guns.

He was also on boaid the same ship, Nov. 20, 1759, in the

general engageiiicnt oft" Belle Isle, between the Eng-
lish and French tieets, commanded by sir Edward Haw ke
and the marshal Conflans. On March 7, 1760, he was
advanced to the rank of lieutenant, and appointed to the

Bellona, commanded. by captain Dennis. On Aug. 14,

1761, when lieutenant on board the Bellona, at that time

commanded by captain Robert Falconer, he was present

at the taking of the French ship Le Courageaux, of74
gims; the French had 240 men killed, 110 wounded

;

while tlie Bellona had only 6 men killed, and 20 wounded.
On April 12, 1762, he was promoted to the rank of com-
mander, and appointed to the Raven fireship. May 19,

1786, he was ailvanced to the rank of post-captain, and
appointed to the command of his majesty's ship Preston,

of 50 guns, on board of which rear-admiral Pany hoisted

his tlag, on his being appointed commander in chief on the

Jamaica staaon. Nov. 3, 1778, having obtained the

command of the Maidstone, of 28 guns, he took, otf the

capes of Virginia, the French armed ship the Lion, of 10

eum, Uavlng on board 1500 hogsheads of tobacco. July

1779,

Pp 2
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17; 1770, liavinjr been advanced to the command of the

Sultiui of74 guns, he was in the general action off Grena-

da, between tlxe Euirlisli and Fieach lieets, ox>mnianded

by the hon. vice-admiral Byron, and tliecomte d'E<?taing-

In June 1780, he commanded the sau.e ship in the ren-

contre l>et\veen tiie Enjilish and Frencli squadrons, under

tfie command of the hun. captain WilliaMi Cornwalhs, an4

M, Ternay. April iC', 178i?, haviut^ been removed to the

Duke of 90 ji^His, captain Gardner was in the general ac-

tioa oft Dominica, between the English and French fieetfi,

commanded by admiial Sir (3eor?e, afterwards lord Rod-
ney, knight of the bath, and the conite de Granse. Sept,

i}, 1785, he Avas appointed connnodore and commander m.

chief of his majesty's sliips and vejiselo at Jamaica, and in

the seas adjacent.* In Jan. 1790, he was elected one ni
the representati%es tor the borouiih of Plym.outJi, and m
the course of the same nH)ntii he was aj)poJi!tcd one of tlie

ioids coniniis'iioners of the admiralty. Feb. 1, 17i:';3, he
was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral of I'le blue, and
hoisted lis fla? on board his uiajesty's ship th,e Queen ; and
on tiie L^Oth of tlie same month he was appointed conunaa-
der in diiefat Barbad<;es and the Lewai'd Islands. Api^
12, 1704, he was appointed rf ar-adniiral ofthe white. Ott

May I'O and June 1, in the same year, he. was on board tht

Queen, and ^^^ixth in cimmiaul, in the two general actions

^tween tlie Entrlisti ^Icet, commamled by earl Howe, aud
that of the I»ench republic, conunanded by citizen Viilaret

Ue Joyeu«e. On tlie :.ieth of the latter mojith, rear-ad-

inira! Gaidr,er was appoiiifed niajor-general of marines,

and re-ceived a gold chain ficm his niajosty's hands, as a
mark (if his royal approbation of t?ie ailmiral's conduct in

the actions of .May '2^ and June l. July 4 lie was pro-

moted to vice-admiral of the bhte, and on the 6th of th*

following mouth was created an English baronet. t>«

June 1, 179.% he was appointed vice-admiral of the i^hit^

On the i?3d of the same month he was as secon<i in com-
mand in the engagement otf L'Oriont, between the Eng-
lish and French fleets, commanded by lord Bridport and
citizen Vdlaret de Joyeuse. Nov. 3,'l79o, he received

the thanks of the houso of comnions, in his place, for lib

<:onduct in tho action oft" Port L'Crlent. June 13, i7ft6,

he was elected one of the reprc»entativesin parliament for

Ihs city of Wtstiuiuster. I eb 3 -i. 1709, he was advanced
f
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- to the rank of admiral of tJie blue. Aiijr- 30, 1800, lie

I was appointed commander in chief of his majesty's ships

iti and vessels employed on the coast of Ireland. On Dec.
,( i3, followiiii.', he M-as created a peer of Ireland; and in

) July 180'2, he was re-elected one of the representatives

1 for the city and liberty of Westminster.
William* Gardner, father of lord Gardner, was bom at

K. Coleraine, in Ireland, March 24, 1691, and died at Uttox-
j eler, in Staffordshire, Aug. 14, 1762 ; he was alientenant-

I colonel in the 11 th regiment of drairoons, to which he,

I with distinguished honom-, rose from the rank of a cornet

;

he married at Pieston, in Lancashire, Dec. 27, 1729, Eli-

(i zabeth, eldest daughter and coheir of A^alentine Farring-
(' ton, of Preston aforesaid, M. D. (yoimgest son ofWilliam
u F.trrington, of Werden, in Lanca«^hire ), by his wife, Agnes,
I sole daughter and heir of Prickelt, of Nutknd Ab-
r;

boy, in the county of Westmoreland, esq. and by her

V (wliodied Aug. IC), 17 K.Vj liad issue, 1. William, of Liver-

9 pool, merchant, born 1731, died, unmarried, Oct. 27,

^ 1788— 2. Anne, born May 1733, man ied Tiionras Dixon,
esq. died Nov. 1803—3. Agnes, born Nov. 1735—4. Eliza-

beth, died, umnarried, Aug. 30, 1738—5. Valentine, late a
major in the army, born May 16. 1739 ; n.iirriedinl762,Ali-

da, third daughter ofcolonel Robert Livingston, of Living-

ston Manor, New York, and died Sept 1791, leavinif issue,

William-Linnaeus, a captain in the army ; he married, se^

condly, Dec 1, 1792, Frances, second daughter of Samuel
Holworthy, of Elswortliy, in Cambridgeshire, v.idow of
Framingham Thruston, of Weston, in the county of Suf-

folk, esq. and had issue Valentine, bom in 1794—6. Mil-

dred, died unmarried, Dec. 29, 17.58—7. Henry died mi-

niarried in 1740—8. Alan, the present peer, created as

above—9. Sarali, bom May 26, 1743 ; nrarnt-d. Nov. 9,

1771, Henry Humphreys, esq. of London, merchant ; she

died May 27, 1778, leaving issue, Johu-^Iontague, bom
Oct. 7, 1772 : Henry born April 29, 1774 : and Sophia,

who died in i7?6—10. Hurry-Farrington, born in 1746, co-

lonel-commandant of the 20th regiment of didHOons, died

unmarried at Jamaica, July 2<', 1792^4 1. Margaretta,

died unmarried, Nov. 8, 1777—12. Durotby. born Sept.

29, 17.^1 ; n-.arried at St. Augustine, in Last Florida, May
1*), 1772, Robert Kairie, esq. in the aiiny, who died in

pp 3
'

177.»;
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1775, havi5i2 had issue William-Gushton, who died June
1773—and Robert, May 5, 1771 ; she married, secondly,

iJept. 22, 1734, George Clayton, of Lostock Hall, in Laii-

cashire, esq. and has is^sue, Georire, born Nor. 9, 1787—
Frances, born July i-y, 1785—^Widiana, born June 17,

1790—and Elizabeth, bom Oct. 15, 1792,

Heir Apparent—Alan-Hyde, his Lordship's eldest son.

Creution-^ISOO , Baron Gai'dner, of Uttoxeter in Staf-

fords! iie, Nov. 15, 1806.

Mottij

—

^alet anchora vii'tus—Virtue is a sheet aochor.

ATjns—See Plate 77.

MARY- ELIZABETH NUGENT, Baroafss NU-
GENT, of Carlanstown, in Westrneath. Married, April

iJ, 177:), Georce marquis of BuckiniriuiUi, knight of tlift

jrarter, and has issue {see Marquis of Bijckixgham, ia

tiiC Pccrag-e of England.)

Her ladyship is descended from sir Thomas Nagent, of
Carlanstov.n, in Westrneath, younger brotlier of Richard
Nugent, eiglith lord Delvin, whose de'^cendant, Richard,
the tenth lord, was created e irl of Westrneath in 1627«
The tiftli in descent from sir Thomas Nugent was Michael
Nugent, esq. of Carlanstown, who married MaryPlunket,
daughter of Ilobert, ninth lord Trimlestown, and died
ieavimr issue, 1, Edmund, died in 1730—2. Robert earl

Nugent—3. ?.Iary, married, in 1748, GeoftW Browne,
esq.— 1. Clara, married, in i7iO, Geor;je Byrne, esq. of
Connel Court. Robert, tlie only surviving son, was cre-

ated \iscount Clare and baron Nugent in 1765, and earl

Nugent in 1776. His lordship married, tirst, July 14,

1730, lady Emilia Plimket; second daughter of Peter, the

fourtli earl of Fingall (by I ranees, third daughter of sir

Edward Hales, bart. of Woodchurch, in Kent i, who died
without issae, Aug- 16, 1731, The earl rnanied, second-

ly,-\nne, daughter of James Craggs,e5q. secretary ofstate
to George I. and widow of Robert Knight, esq. of Gos-
field Hall, E^^sex, who died v.ithout i.«sue. The earl mar-
ried, thirdly, Jan 2, 1757, Elizabeth, ^v! low of Augustus,

the fourth earl of Berkeley, and daughter ofHenry Drax,
esq. of Cbarborougb; in Dorsetshire, and hid issue bv

her
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her (who died June 30, 1792) Mary-Elizabeth, created,
Dec. 57, J 800, baroness Nugent, Tvith remainder to her
second son, lord George-Grenville-Nugent-Temple, born
Dec. 30, 1788. Tiie earl deceasing witliout issue in

1779, tiie title of earl Nugent devolved, according to the
limitation ofthe patent, to his son-in-law, George marquis
«f Buckingliam, K. G.

Heir Apparent — Lord George-Grenville-Nu-
cent-Temple, second sOii of the Baroness.

Creation— 1 HOO.

Arms—See Plate 80.

FREDERICK TRENCH, Lord ASHTOWN, Baron
of Moate. Born Sept. 3, 1755. Married, May 'J5, 1785,
Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of Robert Robinson,
D. D. and niece ofjudge Robinson.

His lordship is descended from the same ancestor as

the earls of Clancarty. His lordship's father, Frederick
Trench, esq. ofWoodlawn, in Galwuy, born May 1720,
Biarried, Aug. 3, 1754, Marj', eldest daughter and co-

heiress (with her sister, Catlifirine lady Donally) of Fran-

cis Sadher, esq. of Sop\\"iII Hall, in Tipperar\% and died

Nov. 27, 1797, leaving issue, 1. Frederick lord Ashtown
—2. Francis, born Oct. 5, 1758; married, June 11, 1802,
Mary, second daughter of Heniy Mas<m, esq. and hgs

issue, Frederick-Mason, born Oct. IfvO.S, died young ;

and 'Frederick, born Dec. 25, 1804— 3. Thomas, married,

in 1786, Mary daughter cf Walter Wehlon, esq.—4. Wil-

liam, n.arried, in 1?'. 8, Sarah-Hciiriotta. only child and
heiress of the hon. Robert Moore, youngest son of Ed-
ward, fifth earl or I)roghoda~5. Charles—6. Richard,

married, in 1803,Melosinu. daughter of Richard Chenevix,

esq. only s&n oi" Richard Chenevix, bishop of Water-
ford and Lisniore), and wid<jw of colonel St. George
—7. John, married, July SO, 1807, June, eldest daugh-
ter of James Cunie, M. D. of Liverpool.—8. Catha-
rine, married, April 3, 1781, tlie hon. Ponsonby Moore.
next brother of Cliarles marquis ot Drogheda, knis:ht of
St. Patrick—9. Mary, maiiied, in 1790, 'Hui-h Wilson,

esq. of CoUii^stown—10. Elizabeth, married, in 1784, Ed-
it. Frances— 1 v. Anne. Frede-

rick,
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rick, tlie eldest son, was created a peer, Dec. 27, 180©,

by tlie title of baron Ashtovvn, of Moate, in the county of

GahNay, with remainder (in default of issue male) to the

issue iriale of iiis father, Frederick Trench, esq.

IL'ir Presumptive—Francis, next brother of the pre-

sent Lord.
Creation—'[mo.
Motto

—

Virtiitisfortuna comes—Fortune tlie companloji

«f virtue.

Arms—See Plate 77.

NATHANIEL-WILLIAM MASSEY, LordCLARI-
NA, of Elm Park, in Limerick, a Colonel in tlie Army.
Bom May '-iS, 1773. Succeeded his father. Eyre, tlie

late lord, May 17, 1804. Married, May 29, 179(3, Pene^
lope, second daughter of Micliael-Koberts Westro])p, esq.

and has issue. Eyre, bom May (i, 1798, Nathaniel-Henry-
diarlfc.«, born Sept. o, 1803 ; Catharine-Jane, born Marck
13, 1797—Wilhehnina-Frederica, born Nov. 19, 1801;
to whom his royal highnc>;s the duke of Gloucester stood
sponsor—George, born AuJ.^ 3i, 180.5.

His lordship's fatlier, Eyre, the first lord Clarina, wag
youn;rer brother of Hufih lord Massey. His lordship wa»
horn May 24, 1719, entered early into the army, and was
much employed on foreijin service ; he was present at the
battle of Culloden in 1746 ; and commanded the gi-ena-

diers at the taking of the Havanna, Niagara, &c. was a
general in the army ; marshal of the army in Ireland

;

colonel of the !z!7th or Enniskillen reiriment of foot
;
go-

vernor of Limerick, and of the royal liospital of Kilmain-
ham. His lord-jhip was born May 24, 1719, created a
peer, Dec. •27, 1800, for his long and eminent services in

the West Indies, America, &:c. : married, Dec. 27, 1767,
Catharine Clements, third sister of Robert, the first earl

of Leitrim, and had issue, 1. Georjie-Ch-ments, born Oct.

1, 1771, died in the West Indies, Nov. 1796—2, Natiia-

niel-William—3. Emily, born Dec. 16, 1768—1. Cathariue-

Jane, born April 19, 1770 ;.married, Sept. 3, 1802, John-
titack, esq, of Ballvconry, in Kerry. His lordship ilied

,\i«v

1
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May 17, 1804, and Avas succeeded by his only surviving:" '

son, Nathaniel-William, the second lord. *^
.

Heir apparent—Eyre, his Lordship's eldest son.

Creation—1800.

Motto

—

Pro libertate patrice —For the liberty of my
tou^tr^^

Arms—See Plate 77.

PETER-ISAAC THELLUSSON, Baron REN-
DLESHAM, of Rendlesham. Born Oct. 13, 1761.
Married, June 14, 178.S, Elizabeth-Elconora Cornwall,

third daughter of John Cornwall, of Hendon, in Middle-
sex, esq. by whom he has issue, 1. Peter-Henry, bom
April 1, 1784, died An*r. 9, 1784—2. John, born Sept. 12,
1785, in the anny—3. Frances, born July 6, 1790, died
July 7, 1807—4.*George, born May 24, 1791—5. Henn.-,

bora July 15, 1792, died Oct. 6, 1800—6. Caroline, bom
Oct. 2, 1793—7. William—8. Frederick, tv^ins, born Jan.

6, 1798—9. Edmund, bora July 20, 1799—10. Arthur,

bom Dec. 19,1801.
This family is originally French, and in ancient time?

ranked high in the nobility of that nation.

In the list of nobles that accompanied Philip tlie Sixth,

king of France, into Flanders in 1328, is Frederick De
Theilusson, Seigneur De Fl^sch^rcs ; he is also desciibed

as baron St. Saphorin, from an estate he possessed ad-

joining to Fleschferes,. in the neigiibourhood of Lyons.
This Frederick held a high command in the army, and
distinguished himself at the siege of Cassel. His descen-

dants continued in the possession of these estates till Sun-
day Aug. 22, 1572, whentiiey fell victims at the massacre
of St Bartliolomew. The only survivor of that dreadful

slaughter was Theophilii* De Tliellusson, vho having

married a sister of the count De Saluce, then governor of
Lyons, was concealed by him and secretly conveyed into

Savoy, from whence seeing no probability of having his

estates restored, or an end to the persecution of Uie pro-

testants, he retired to Geneva, where this family has since

filled the first offices in the mairistracy of that republic.

In. 1720, Isaac De Tiiellusson, the grandfather of the

preseat
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present peer, was sent as envoy from Geneva to the court

of Lewis XV. wiiich station he held for sixteen years.

He had four sons, viz. 1. Isauc-Louis, aftenvards first syn

(lie of Geneva, died, in 1799—2. George, a banker in Pa-

ri*, in partnership with M. Necker, since famous as prime

minister of France ; lie died in 1776—3. Peter, born June

27, 17;?7

—

i. John-Francis, also one of the syndics of Ge-

neva, died in 1 800.

Peter lliellusson, his lordship's Cither, came to England

in 1750, and died July 27, 1797, having married, Jan. 6.

1761. Anne WoodfoVd, second daughter of Mattltevt

Woociford, esq. of Southampton, sister to Sir Ralph AVood-

ford, baronet, of Carlby, Lincolnshire, by vvhon he had

issue, 1. Peter-Isaac, tiie present peer—2. George-Wood-

ford, born March y, 1764, member in tiie present parlia-

ment for Barnstaple, and a director of the East Lidia com-

pany, mairied to r»Iary-Amie Fonnereau, daughter oi
J

Philip Fonnereau, esq.—3. Charles, born Feb ^2, 1770,

member in three successive parliaments tor the borough
^

of Evesham, married to Miss Robarts, daughter oi

Abraham Robarts, esq. representative for Worcester,

a bunker in Lonrlon, late a director of the East

liidia company—4. Maria, bom Feb 27, 1771 ;
married,

Aujr. 14, 179y,thehon. Augustus Phipps, fifth son ofCon-

staatine lord Mulfrave—o.^Anne, born in 1774 ;
mairied,

in 1801, to William Lukin, esq. a captain in the royal

navy—6. Augusta-Charlotte, born Oct 2, 1776 ; married

to Thomas Crespignv, esq. M. P. in the last parliament

tor Sudbury ; he died m Aug. 1709, Peter-Isaac, the

eldest son, was advanced to the dignity of baron Ren
dlesham, of Rendlesham.

Heir Apparent—John, his Lordship's eldest son-

Creatiun—Teh. 1806.

Mono—Labere tt honore—By industiy and hyuow.

^mi—See Plate 77-

JSMD «F THE PEERAGE OF IRELAND-
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ARCHBISHOPS and BISHOPS of ENGLAND,

With the Sums each See is chained in the King's Books?

and their supposed Value.

ARCHBISHOPS,

Rt. hon. Chai-Ies-Manners Sutton,

D. D. lord abp. of Canterbury,
jrimate ofall England, a lord oftrade

md plantations, a trustee of tlie Bri-

tish Museum, governor of the Char-

ter-house, visitor of All Souls and £. s. d. ^.
Merton Colleges, Oxford — — 2682 12 2—10,000
Rt.hon. Edward Venables Veraon,

L. L. D. lord abp- ofYork, primate

jf England, and lord high almoner to

he king, visitor of Queen's College,

Oxford, and brother to George lord

i^crnon — — — — 1610 0— 800O

BISHOPS.

Rt. hon. Beilby Pcrteus, D. D.
ord hp. of London, dean of the

Aapel royal, a governor of the Char-

terhouse, provincial dean of Canter-

bury, trustee ofthe British Museum,
[xresident of the Society for the Con-

rersion of Negro Slaves, and a vice^

f)rc8ident of the Asylum, and of the

General Lying-in Hospital, at Bays-

water _ _ _ •_ 1000 0— 6000
Hon. Shute Barrington, L. L. D.

(ord bp. ofDurham, countpalatine,

cust. rot. of the principality of Dur-

ham, a trustee ofthe British Museun ,

i^sitor of Baliol College, Oxford,

president
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president of the School for Intligent

Blind, and of the Society for better-

ing the Condition of t)ie Poor, vice-

president of the Society for prevent-

ina; Fevers, visitor of the Royal In-

stitution, and of the Newcastle In-

firmarv', and uncle to Richard vis- ^. 5. d. X.
count Barrini^ton — — — 1821 1 J—12,000

Hon. Browillow North, L. L. D.
lord bp. of WiNCHfisTER, provincial

sub-dean of Canterbury-, visitor of
Magdalene, New, Trinity, St. John's,

and Corpus Colleges, Oxford, prelate

of the order ofthe garter, uncle to the
earl of Guildford — — — 2873 18 1—12,000
John Buckner, D. D. lord bp. of

Chichester, and rectorofSt. Giles's,

Middlesex, vice president of the
Bloomsbury Dispensaiy, and of the
School for indigent Bhaid — — 677 1 3— 200i

Richard Beadon, D. D. lord bp.
of Bath and Wells, and visitor of
Wadhani College, Oxford — — 533 1 2— 2001

Hon. James York, L L. D. lord bp.
of Ely, governor of Addenbrook's
Hospital, and visitor of Jesus, St.

Peter's, and St. John's Colleges, Cam-
bridge, uncle to the earl of Hard-
Nvicke, K. G. — ^ — 2134 ig 6_ goOi

Richard Hurd, D. D. lord bp. of
WoUcester, clerk of the closet to
the king — — _ — 928 13 3— 300e

Folliott-Herbert-Walker Cornwall,
D. D. lord bp. of Hereford — 768 12 9 3000
John Randolph, D. D. lord bp. of

Bangor, archd. of Anglesey and
Bangor — — " _ — 131 16 3— 3000
William Cleaver, D. D. lord bp.

and archdeacon of St. Asaph, and
principal of Brazen Nose College,
Oxford — — — — 187 11 8— 5000

Hon.
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Hon. Dr. James Corawallis, lord

bp. of Lichfield and Coventry,
dean of Durham, and rector ofNew-
ington, Oxfordshire, uncle to mar-
quis Comwallis — — —

Richard Watson,D. D. and F. R. S.

lord bp. of Llandaff, archd. of
Ely, recior of Carstel, Leicestershire,
regius professor ofdivinity in the uni-

versity of Cambridge, and a trustee

of tlie Hunterian Museum — —
Charles Moss, D. D. lord bp. of

Oxford — — —
George Toinline, D. D. and F. R.

8. lord bp. of Lincoln, dean of St.

Paul's, visitor of King's College, Cam-
bridge, and of Brazen Nose and Lin-
coln Colleges, Oxford, and provincial

chancellor ofCanterbury — —
John Fisher, D. D. lord bp. of

Salisbury, chancellor of the order

ofthe garter,preceptor to thePrincess

Chailotte of Wales, and a trustee of
the British Museum, —

William-Henry Majendie, D. D-
lord bp, of Chester, canon residen-

tiary of St. Paul's, and vicar of Hun-
gerford, Berks — —

. George Isaac Huntingford, D. D.
lord bishop of Gloucester, and
warden of Winchester College —
Thomas Dampier, D. D. lord bp.

of Rochester, prebendary of Dur-
ham, master of Sherborn Hospital

there, and provincial cliaplain to the

archbishop of Canterbury —
Samuel Goodenough,L. L. D. lord

bp. of Carlisle, and dean of Ro-
chester — —
Henry Bathurst, L. L- D. lord bp.

of Norwich, vicar of Cirencester,

brother-in-law to lord Castle Coote
vol. II. Q q

o^. s.

559 17

154 14

381 11

3— 300#

2— 100«

10— 2000

828 4 9— 4000

— 1385 5 9— 5000

420 13

315 7

3— 2000

3— 2000

358 4
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Spencer Maden, D. D. lord bp.

of Peterborough, rector of West £. s. d. X.
Halton, Lincolnshire — — 414 17 8— 1500
Tomas Burges, D. D. lord bp. of

St. Davids, prebendary of Durham 426 2 1— iaO#
Hon. George Pelham, L, L. D.

lord bp. and archdeacon ofExeter,
visitor of Exeter College Oxford, a

canon residentiary ofChichester, and
vicar of Hellingley and Boxhill,

Sussex, and brother of Thomas, earl

of Chichester. — — — 500 0— 200f
John Luxmore, D. D. lord bp. of

Bristol, dean of Gloucester, and
rector of St. Andrew Holborn — 294 11 0—1000

Bishoprick in the Gift of the Athol Family,

Dr. Claudius Crigan, bp. of Sodor and Man (Bishop's

Court, Isle of Man,)

ARCH
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4RCHBISPOPS AND BISHOPS of IRELAND.

ARCHBISHOPS.

Rt. hon. William Stuart, D. D. lord abp. of
Armagh, primate of all Ireland, aud brother to

John marquis of Bute, 1800 — —10,000
Rt. hon. Charles Agar, D. D. earl of Normant«n,

lord abp. of Dublin, primate of Ireland, and
bp. of Glandelagh, 1801 — _ _ 700a

Hon. Charles Brodrick, D. D. lord abp. ofCashel,
bp. ofEmly, piimate of Munster and brother to

George viscount Midleton, 1801 — — 5000
Hon. William Beresford, D. D. lord abp. of Tuam,

bp. ofArdagh, primate of Comiaught, and uncle

to Henrj' marquis ofWatertbrd, 1795 — — 6000

BISHOPS.

Rt. hon. and most rev. Lewis O'Beime, D. D. lord

bp. of Meath,* 1795 — — — — 4500
Rt. hon. Charles Dalrjmple Lindsey, D. D. lord

bp. of KiLDARE, brother to Alexander earl of

Balcarras, and brother-in-law to the earl of

Hardwicke, K. G. 1804 — — 4000
Charles M.Warburton, D. D. lord bp. ofLimerick,
- Ardfert, and Aghadoe, 1806 — — 3500

Tliomas Percy, D. D. lordbp. of Dromore, 1782 4000
John Law, D.D. lord bp. of Elphin, and brother

to Edward lord Ellenborough, 1782 — — 4600
Eusebv Cleaver, D. D. lord bp. of Leighlin and
Ferns, 1789 _ _ _ 37OO

William Bennet, D. D. lord bp. of Cloyne, 1790 4000
Hon WilUam Knox, L. L. D. lord bp. of Derry,

son ofTliomas viscount Northland, 1794 — 8000

* Meatli was formerly an archiepiscopal see, in remem-
brance of which, the bishops ofMeath have always assumed
the title of most reverend.

eq 2 John
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John Porter, D. D. lord bp. of Clogher, 1796
George De la Poer Beresford, D. D. lord bp. of
KiLMORE, 1802 — — —

Nathaniel Alexander, D. D. lord bp. of Downe
and Connor, 1802 — — —

Hon. Power Trench la Poer, D. D. lord bp. of
Waterford and Lismore, and brother of
Richard earl of Clancarty, 1802 — —

Christopher Butson, D. D. lord bp. of Clonfert
and KiLMACDUAGH, 1804 — —

Lortl Robert-Ponsonby Tottenham, L. L. D. lord

bp. of RiLLALOE and KiLFENORA, alias Tana-
bar, and brother to John marquis of Ely, 1804

The hon. Thomas St. Laurence, D. D. only bro-
ther of William, earl of Howth, lord bp. of
Cork and Ross, 1807 — —

John Kearney, D. D. lord bishop of Ossory, 1806
Jjord George-John De la Poer Beresford, D. D.

brother to Henry marquis of Waterford,
lord bp. of Raphoe — —

THE
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THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE
GARTER.

Tliis Order was instituted bv Edward III. Januarj 19,

15U.

The habit and ensigns of the Order, are a ?incoat,

{»arter, mantle, hood, gorge, collar, cap, and feathers ; the
tour first were assigned by the founder, Edward IIL the

others by Henrj' VHI. The motto on the gaiter and star

is, Hani soit qui Mai y pcnse. The garter is of blue vel-

vet, bordered with gold. The gorge is the figure of St.

George on horseback, in annour, encountering a dragon
witii a tilting spear ; the whole of gold enamelled, and
may be enriched ^^ith jewels, at the pleasure of tlie pos-

sessor ; it is worn across the right shoulder, pendant to a
dark or garter-blue ribbon. The collar is of gold, weigh-
ing thirty ounces trpy weight, and contains twenty-six

garters, enamelled proj)er, in each a rose gules, and as

many knots, enamelled wliite, to which is pedant tlie

gorge, as above. Charles II. ordained that the Knight*
should always, in public, wear, embroidered on the left

»ide of their coats or cloaks, the cross of St. George, sur-

rounded with the garter, with rays of silver, fonuh)g a star

of eight points.

At a chapter, held June 3, 1786, a new statute Avas or-

dained, that in future the Order should consist of the So-
vereign and twenty-five Knights, exclusive of the sons of
his Majesty, or his successor, who have been or shall be
elected Knights of tlie same Most Noble Order.

Knights of the Most Noble Order oj the Garter.

THE SOVEREIGN.
1 Prince of Wales 9 Elector of Hesse

2 Duke of York, K. B. 10 Duke of Marlborough

3 Duke ofClarence, K.T. 11 Duke of Grafton

4 Duke of Kent, K. P. V2 Marquis of Buckingham
.5 Duke of Cumberland 13 Duke of Devonshire

6 Duke of Sussex 14 Duke of Northumber-
7 Duke of Cambridge land

« Duke of Gloucester 15 Earl of Chatham
Q q 3 16 Marquis
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16 Marquis of Salisbury 26 Marquis of Abercorn
17 Earl ofWestmoreland 27 Earl of Winchilsea and ^

18 Earl of Carlisle Nottin^jhani
j

19 Duke of Buccleuch 28 Earl of Cheslertield i

20 Duke of Portland 29 Earl of Pembroke and i

21 Earl Spencer Montsomery
22 Earl Camdeu 30 Earl ofDartmouth
23 Duke of Rutland 31 Marquis of Stafford

24 Earl of Hardwicke 32 Marquis of Hertford

25 Duke of Beaufort 33 Earl ofLonsdale.

Officers in the Order of Precedency.

Hon. Dr, Brownlow North, bishop ofWinchester, prelate

of the Order.
Dr. Jolm Fisher, bishop of Salisbury, chancellor.

Hon. and Rev. Edward Lesrge, dean of Windsor, registrar.

Sir Isaac Heard, knt. garter principal king of arms.
Sir Francis Molyneux, bart. usher of^ke black rod.

Francis Quarme, esq. deputy.

THE MOST ANCIENTORDER OF THE THISTLE.

This ancient Order was founded by king James V.
1540, revived by king James II. in 1687*, and re-establish-

ed by queen Anne, Dec. 31, 1703.—In 1714, king George
I. confirmed the statutes of queen Anne, and several
others, particularly that of making rays of glory to sur-

round the fifture of St. Andrew, winch is suspended to the
collar, and his majesty was pleased to order, that in future
ciiapters of election should be held in the royal presence.
To consist of the sovereign and twelve brethren or knights,
making in the wiiole thirteen, and four officers.

The star is worn on the left side of the coat or cloak,
and consists ofa St. Andrew's cross of silver embroidery,
with rays gomg out betwixt the points of the cross; on the
middle thereof a thistle of gold and green upon afield of
green, and round the thistle and fiekl a circle of gold,
having on it the following motto of the Order, in letters <lf

green ; nemo me implne lacessit (No man provokes
rag
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me witli impunity.) The badge or jewel is worn pen-

dent to a green riband over tlie left shoulder, and tied un-

der the arm ; it consists of the image of St Andrew, with

the cross before, enamelled and chased on raj's of gold,

the cross and feet resting upon a ground of enamelled

green ; and on tlie back, enamelled on a gieen gromid, a
thistle, gold and green, the flower reddish, with the be-^

fore-mentioned motto round it. The collar consists of

thistles and sprigs of rue gomg betwixt, and at tUe middle

thereof shall be hung before the image of St. Andrew, as

above ; the whole of gold enamelled.

N. B There being no installation of this Order, the

Knight weais the collar and star immediately afterhis in-

vestiture.

Knights of the Most Ancient Order of the Thistle.

THE SOVEREIGN.
1 Duke ofClarence, K. G. 7 Duke of Montrbse

2 Duke of Qjeensbeny 8 Earl of Poulett

3 Earl of Roseben,- 9 Earl of Morton

4 Duke ofGordoiii:^ 10 Dukeof Atholl

5 iVIarquis of Lothian 11 Viscount Catfccart

6 Earl ofAylesbury

Officers in the Order of Precedency.

Dr. William-LawTence Bro^vn, dean of the Order, £. 50

for every creation.

Earl of Kinnoul, lovd lion king at arms,

James Home, esq. deputy.

George Dempster, esq. secretary.

Robert Quarae, esq- gentleman usher of the green rod.

THE MOST HONOURABLE MILITARY ORDER
OF THE BATH.

This Order was ijistituted in Enrhndat the coronation

ofHemy I\^ 1339, revived by George I. and made a

statutable order in 1726. The number of Kihght* ofthe

Bath is at the pleasure cfthe sovereign.
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The badjre, cognizance or ensign of this Order is a ros?.

tlvistle, and shamrock, issuant from a eceptre between
tluee imperial crowns, surrounded vlth the motto of the
Order, viz. Triajuncta in Vno ; the whole of pure gold,

chased and pierced, and is worn by the knight elect, pen-
dent from a red riband across the right shoulder. The
collar is of gold, weighing thirty ounces troy weight, and
is composed of nine imperial crowns, and eight roses,

thistles, and shamrock, issuing from a sceptre, enamelled in

their proper colours, tied or linked together with seven-
teen gold knots, enamelled white, having tlie badge of the

Order pendent thereto. The star consists of three im-
perial crowns of gold, surrounded by the motto upon a
circle of red, with rays issuant from the centre of silver,

forming a star, and is embroidered on the left side of the

upper garment. No knight elect can wear either the

collar or star before his installation without a letter of dis-

pensation from the sovereign, which is always granted on
foreign ser\'ice.

Knights ofthe Most Honourable Order of the Bath,

THE SOVEREIGN.
His Royal Higlmess the Ditke of York, grand master.

Sir Robert Gunning, bart. I^rd Keith, K C.
Lord De Blaquiere Sir Alured Clarke
Fuoitl Dorchester Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Banks.
Viscount Howe bart.

Earl of Malmesburj Sir James-Henry Graig
Ivarl St. Vincent Sii- Henry Harvey
(It. Hon. Sir George Yonge, Sir John Colpoys

bart. Sir Thomas Graves
\ i>count Galway Sir Thomas Trigge
Lord Henley Lord Hutchinson, K.C.
Vj?scfiiint Hridport Sir Jamrs Saumarez, bart.

Mr K«il)ert Abercromby SirJohn-Thoma!»Duckvvorth
Mr William- \uL'n.sfu8 Pitt Sir John-Francis CraUock.
.»<ir William Medows K. C.
Lord NMiitworth Sir Eyre Coote, K. C.
Kt. Hon. Sir .J. P.orlage Sir David Dundus

Warren, bart. K. C. Right Hoa. Sir ArthurPagei
iloiu

I
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Hon. Sir Arthur Wellesley Sir Richard Strachan, bart.

Sir John Moore Hon. Sir Alexander Coch-
Hon. Sir George-James rane
Ludiow - Sir John Stuart, K. C.

Sir Samuel Hood, K. M. T. . (Count of Maida)
and.KlF. . Sir Philip Francis

Supernumerary KnigJits Sir George-Hilaro BarloW;
Earl of Northesk bart.

Officers in the Order of Precedency.

Dr. William Vincent, dean of Westminster, dean of the

Order.

George Nayler, esq. F. S. A. genealogist and blanc-cour-
sieur herald, (office at the College of Arms, London,)
to whose care the booVs of the Order, containing the
pedigrees and coats of arms of the knights and esquires,

from its institution, are intrusted.

John Palmer-Cullum, esq. bath king at arms.

Deputy, Francis Townsend, esq. F. S. A, fVindsor

Herald.

Hon. Charles B. Stanhope, registrar and secretary.

Sir I«aac Heard, knt. gentleman usher of the black red, arid

BmnsiL'ick herald.

George-Frederick Beltz, F. S. A. deputy.

Thomas Bickiey, gent, messenger.

THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS ORDER OF ST.
PATRICK.

The Most IUustrioi» Order of St- Patrick was insti-

tuted by King George III. Feb. 5, 1733—To consist of
the sovereign, a grandmaster, a prince of the blood royal,

and thirteen knights, making in the whole sixteen, and
seven officers.—The lord heutenant for the time being is

til^ grand master.

The star is a cross saltier of red on a field argent, sur-

mounted with a trefoil proper, charged with tlu-ee im-
perial crowns of gold, withni a circle of gold, witli tiie

motto, «uis SEPARABIT, MDCCLXXxiii. ; the whole
surrounded
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surrounded with eight rays of silver ; this is embroidered
on the left side of the coat or cloak. The collar is of
pure gold, composed of six harps and five roses, alter-

natelyjoined together by twelve knots. In the centre

before is a crown, to \\ hich is pendant the badge or jewel

of the Order, of gold, enamelled, similar to the star except
the rays.

Order of the Knights of St, Patrick,

THE SOVEREIGN.
Tlie Duke of Bedford, grand master.

1 Duke of Kent, K. G. 8 Viscount Dillon

2 Marquis of Drogheda 9 Marquis of SHgo
3 Maiquis Wellesley, K. C. 10 Earl ofConyngham
4 EarlofArran 11 Marquis ofHeadfort

5 Earl of Courtown 12 Earlof Roden.
6 Earl of Carysfort 13 ^.
7 EarlofOrmond6c Ossory

Officers in the Order ofPrecedency.

His gi-ace the lord primate of Ireland, the right honour-'

able William Stuart, lord archbishop of Armagh, p?c*

late of the Order.

Archbishop of Dublin, c/ianceWor.

Dean of St. Patrick, registrar.

Sir Richard-Bligh St. George, bart^ secretary.

Stuart Bruce, esq. genealogist.

Nicholas Price, esq. usher of the black rod.' '
f

Adnjiral Sir Chichester Fortescue, knt. lister king at arniSy,

altendant on the Order.

G, T. Ridsdale, esq. Athlone pursuivant at arms.

An

.Hi
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An Alphabetical List of the present BARONETS of

Great Britain, their most usual Places of Abode,

icith the Time when they or their Ancestors were so

honoured'

Instituted May 2, 1611.

iV. B. This Mark (*) denotes a Member of Parliament.

JVbDY, Antlionv, Cobliam Place, near Bagshot, Surrey,
July 7, 1641

Ackland, Tho. Dyke, Ackland, Devon, June 24, 1644
A'Court, W. P. Heytcsbury House, Wilts, June -23, 1795
Acton, John F. E. Aldenham, Salop, and Naples, Jan. 17,

1643
Affleck, GUbert, Dalham, Suffolk, May 28, 1782
Ainslie, Robert, Great Torrington, Lincolnshire, Oct. 13,

1804
AUeyne, John-Gay, Barbadoes, April 16, 1769
Anderson, Rev. Charles, Lea, Lincolnshire, Dec. 11, 1660
Anderson, John-AVm. Mill Hill, Middlesex, May 14, 1798
Andre, Wm. Lewis, Greggoir, Hants, March 24, 1781
Andrews, Wm. Norton, Norfolk, Dec. 11, 1641
Andrews, Joseph, Shaw Place, Berks, Aug. 19, 1766
•Anstruther, Rt- Hon.John, Cassis, Staftordshu-e, May 18,

1798
Apreece, T. Hussey, Washingley, Huntingdon, June 4,

1782
Armytage, Geo. L. L. D. Kirklees, Yorkshire, July 4,
1738

Asgill, Charles, Fawley, Hants, April 16, 1761
Ashburnham, Wm. Bromham, Sussex, May 15, 1661
Astley, Jacob-Hen, Melton Constable, Norfolk, June

25, 1660
Aiton, Willoughby, Farnham, Hants, July 25, 1628
•Aubrey, John, L. L. D. Lantiithyd, Glamorganshire,

July 23, 1660
Bacon, Edmund (Premier,) Raveningham, Norfolk, May
22,1611

Baker, George, M. D. F. R. S. Modbur)', Devon, Aug.
. 24,177^

Baker,
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Bak«r, Rob. Upper Dunstable House, Surrey, May 11^

.
1796

Ball, Ales. John, K. F. Rear- admiral of the Blue, Bio-

field, Norfolk, June 24, 1801

^Barnpfylde, Cha. W. L- L. D. Poltimore, Devon, July

34, 1641
Banks, Right Hon. Joseph, K. B. L. L. D. F. R. S.

Revesbv, Lincolnshire, March 24, 1781

Baring, Francis, Stratton Park, Hants, May 11, 1793

Barker, William, Bockinij Hall, Suffolk, March 29, 1676

Barlow, Geo- Hilaro, K. B. Fort William, Bengal, June

25, 1803
BaiTincton, John, Swainston, Isle ofWight, Jiily 29, 161

1

Bateman, Hugh, Harrington Hall, Derbyshire, Nov. 11,

1806
Baynes, Christ. Harefield Place, Middlesex, June 29,

ISOI
Bavntun, And. L. L. D. Spye Park, Wiltshire, Jnly 9,

1762
Beaumont, George, L. L. D. DunmoAV, Essex, Feb. 21,

1660
Beckwith, Jonath. Aldborough, near Ripon, April 15,

1681
Bedindield, Richard, Oxburgh, Norfolk, Jan. 2, 1660
Bcevor, Tliomas, Hethel, Norfolk, Dec 10, 1783

Bellingham, William, Castle BelHngham, Ireland, March
16, 1796

Benslev, Wm. 3Marv-le-Bonne, Middlesex, June 24,

1801
Bernard, John, Nettleham, Lincolnshire, April 5, 1769
Beruev, John, Kirkby Bedon, Norfolk, May 5, 1620
Ben-v-,' Edward, Catton, Norfolk, Nov. 14, 1806
Bickerton, Richard, R. C. Rear-admiral of the White,
Upwood, Huntingdonshire, May 29, 1778

Biddulph, Theoph. Burbury, Warwickshire, Nov. 2,1664
Blacket, William, Matson, Nortlmmberland, Dec. 12,

1673
Blair, David, Himter, Dunskev, Wigtownshire, June 10,

1786
Blake, Patrick, Laniham, Suffolk, Sept. 19, 1772
Blake, Francis, Twisel Castle, Diu-bam, May 3, 1774

BlakistOD,
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Blakiston, Matthew, Loudon, April 23, 1763
Blois, John, Cuckiield.Hall, Suftblk, April 15, 16S6
Blount, Walter, L. L. D. Mawlev, Shropshire, Oct. 5,

1642
" '^

Blimt, Charles-Richard, Bengal, June 17, 1720
'

Boevey, Thomas-Crawley, Flaxley Abbey, Gloucester-
shire, Dec. 10, 1783

Boothbv, Brooke AV'm. Ashboum Hall, Derbyshire, F. L.
S. July l.S, 1660

Boughton, Cha. W. Rouse, Rouselinch, Worcestershire,
August 4, 1611
Bowyer, George, Radley, Berkshire, July 13, 1660

Boyd, John, Dauson, Kent, May 20, 1775
Bovnton, Francis, Burton Agnes, Yorkshire, May 25,

1618
Braithwaite Boughton, George-Charles, Dec. 18, 1802
Bridges, Brooke Wm. Gocdnestone, Kent, April 19,

1718
riggs, John, Blackbrooke, IMonmouthshire, Aug. li%

1641
Briscoe, John, Grofton, Cumberland, June 4, 1782
Brograve, Geo. Bemey, Worsted, Norfolk, June 2i,

1791
Bromhead, Gonville, Avebur\-, Wilts, Feb. 4,1806
Brooke, Richard, Norton, Ciieshire, Dec. 12, 1662
Brooke, Richard, de Capell Brooke, Groat Oakley, Nor-

thamptonshire, June 14, 1803
Broughton, Rev. Tho. Hull, Staffordshire, March 10,

1660
Bro\ni, "William-Augustus, Westminster, March 11, 1732
Bruce, Henry-Harvey-Aston, Downliil], Co. Londondern'.
June 23, 1804

Buckworth, Everard, Sheen, Surrey, April 1, 1697
BuHer, Francis, Lupton, Devonshiie, Nov. 28, 1789
Bunburj', Tho. Charles, Barton, Sutiblk, June 29, 1681
Burdett, CharlesAVyndham, Acomb, York, July 25, 1665
Eurdett, Francis, Foremark, Derbysliire, andRamsbury,

Wilts, Feb. 15, 1619

Burgess, James-Bland, L. L.D. Westow, Cambridge-
shire, Oct. 19, 1795 ^

Burgoyne, Montagu, Sutton, Bedfordshire, July i5, 1641
VOL. II. R r

' Buniaby,
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Buraabv, "Wiiliam, Ciisp Hood, Brougliton, Oxfordshire,

Oct.il, 1767
*Burrcll, Charles ]\J. Knep Castle, Sussex, May 3, 177

\

Burroughs, William, Cilcntta, Oet. 13, 1B04
Burton, Ciiavles, Stockerton, Leicestershire, July 23,

1632
Buxton, Robert-John, Shadwell, Norfolk, Nov. 25, 1800
Calder, Robert, Vice-admiral of the White, Southwick,

Hampshire, Am. 2'i, 1798
Call, William-Pratt, Whiteford, Cornwall, June 21, 1791-

Callandar, John, Westertown, Stirlinzshire ; Cdchton,
Preston Hall, and Elphinstone, East and Mid Lothian,

Aug. 1, 1798
Carew, Tiiomas, Haccombe, Devonshire, Auji. 2, 1661
Cave, Charles, L. L. D. Theding^vort!l, Leicestershire,

June 30, 1641
Cayley, George, Brompton, Yorkshire, April 20, 1661
Chad,* George, Thurjiford, Norfolk, June 21, 1791
Champneys, Tho. Orchardley, Somersetshire, Jan. 16,

1767
Chatterton, Jam^s, Castle Mahon, Corkshire, Aug. 3,

1801
Cheere, Rev, Wm. Rattibone Place, Westminster, July

11, 1766.

Chetwode, John, Oakeley, Staffordshire, April 6, 1700
Chetwynd,Oeorge,Brocton, Staffordshire, April 11, 1795
Chichester, John, Youlston, Devonshire, Aug. 4, 1641
Child, Caesar, Dervil, Essex, Feb. 4, 1684
Cholmeley, ^Montague, Easton, LincolBshire, Feb. 2i^,

180G
Clarges, Tho. Aston, Hertfordshire, Oct. 30, 1674
Clarke, Arthur, Loudon, July 25, 1698
Clarke, .Simon-Houghton, Shirland, Nottinghamshire,May

1,161/
Clerke, Rev. Williaci-H?nry, Bury, Lancashire, July 13,

1660
Clarke, William, Crosses Green House, Cork, June 23,

1804
Covering, John-Thomas, Axwell, Durham, June 5, 1661
Clayton, Rich. Adlington, Ljuicashire,May 3, 1774
Clayton, William, Harleyford, Bucks, Jan. 13, 1733
Clifton, Gervas, Clifton, Nottinghamshire, IMay 22, 16ll

()odrington,
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Codiington, William, Darbly, Gloucestershire, April 21,

17i>l

Coffin, Isaac, Rear-admiral ofthe Red, Ripham, Lincola-

shire, June 16, 1B04
Coehill, John, Cogliili, Yorkshire, July 31, 1773
^olebrooke, GeorL^e, Butfi, Somerset, Oct. 1-2, 1759
Colleton, James-Nassau, Mereshy, Devon. Feb. 18,1660
Colqnhnun, James, Liks, Dumbartonshire, June 10, 1786
Colt, Jobn-DuttOD, Leominster, Herefordshire, March 2,

1692
Convers, Thomas, Chester le Street, Durham, July 14,

1^28
Cooke, George, Wheatley, Yorkshire, May 10, 1661
Coote, Charles, Dcnnybrooke, Dublin, April, 29, 1774
Cope, Rev. Richard, t). D. Bramsall, Hants, June 29,

1611
Cope, Jonathan, L. L. D. Norton, Huntinsdonshire,
March 1, 1713

Copley, Joseph, Sprotbcrousjh, Yorkshire, Aug. 15, 1778
Corbet, Charles, Oct. 29, 1612
Comewall, G. A. L. L. D. Moccas, Herefordshire, Aug.

13, 1764
Cotton, Charles, Vice-admiral of the Red, Madingley,

Cambridgeshire, July 14, 1641
Cotton, R. S. Comberniere, Cheshire, INTarch 29, 1677
Cottrell, J. G. Ganions, Herefordsliii e, Oct. 5, 1805
Craw'furd, James, Kilburnev, Stirlingsliire, xMarch 24,

1781
Croft, Rev. Herbert, B. D. Prittlewell, Essex, Nov. 18,

1671
Crofton, Morgan. Mohill, Leitrim, July 7, 1801
Cullum, Thomas-Geary, F, R. and L. S. Hardwick, Suf-

folk, June 18, 1660
Cunlitfe, Foster, Acton, Denbighshire, March 26, 1759
Curtis, Roger, Admiral ofthe White, Gdtcombe, Hants,

Sept. 10, 1797
•Curtis, William, CuUands Grove, Southgate, Middlesex,

Dec. 36, 1802
Daeth, Narborough, Knowlton, Kent, July 16, 1716
Dallas, George, Petsall, Stiiffordslure, July 21, 1798
DalUngj W. Windham, Orval, Surrey, March 4, 1783
Dareil, Harry-Verelst, Bengal, April 11, 1795

Rr 2 *Dashwood,
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*Bashwoocl, Henry-Watkin, Kirtiiagton, Oxon, Sept. 16,
1634

Davie, John, Creedy, Devonshire, Sept. 9, 1641
De Bath, James-Michael, Knichtstown, IMeatb, July 7,

1801
De Crespijniy, Clande-Champibn, L. L. D. Champion
Lodge, CaraberweU, Surrey, Oct. 5, 1805

Bering, Edward, Surrenden, Derinor, Kent, Feb. 1, 1626
Pickson, Alexander-CoUingwcod, Hardingham Hall, Nor-

folk, Jnly i;5, 1802
Dillon, Ciiarles-Drake, Lisraullen, Meatli(a baron of the

holy Roman empire,) July 31, 1801
Diiielej-, John, Windsor, Der. 5, ]?ij7-

Dixie, Beaumont, Boswortii House, Leicestershire, July

14, 1660
Dolben, AV'ni. L. L. D.Finedon, Northamptonshire, April

1, 1704 '

Dous:ia5, Geo. Springwood, Roxburglishire, Jxme 10^

1786
Dougla"?, Wm. PTenry, Cars, Perthsliire, Jan, 18, 1777
I>oucla«*, Wm. Henr\, Rear-admiral of the Red, Castl^

Doiiudiis, of Kirkcudbright, July 17, 1301
Doyle, John, Oct. 5, ISCK'T

Doyley, William, Adderbury West, Oxfordshire, July 7,

166(5
'

>

'

Doyley, Johu-Hadley, Doyley, Hampshire, July 29,1663
Drake', Francis-Henry, CoVraiil, Devon, Aug. 2, 1622
Drvden, Edward, Canons Ashby, Northamptonshire,

April 11, 1795
Duckett, G<'.orse, Gartham, Wiltshire, June 21, 1791 '.

Dukintield, Nath. Stanlake, Berkshire, June 16, 1665
Duntze, John, Pavsard, Devon, Oct. 29, 1774
Dun-ant, Tiio. Scottoe, Norfolk, Dec. 10, 1783
Dver, Thomas-Richard, Julv 6, 1678
D}ke, Thomas, Lulliiitrston Castle, Kent, March 3, 1676
East, AVilliani,, Hall Place, Berks, June 5, 1766
Eden, John, AVindleston, Durham, Nov. 13, 1672
Eden, Frcdcrick-Morton, Truir, Durham, Sept. 10, 1?/*
Edmonstone, Arch. Duntreath, Stirlingshire, May 3, 17f48

Edvvardes, Rev. T. Cholmondeley, Montjean, Salop, FeS.

12, 1645
' '

''Elford, William, Beckham. Devon. Nov.'26, 18C0
Elton,
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(Elton, Revv Abr. Cleevedon, Somerset, Oct. 31, 1717
i Elwes, Henry, BreuUbrd Endj Middlesex, June 22, 1660
\ Englefield, Henrv, White Rnights, Berks, Nov. 25, 1621
Erskine, William', Tony, Fifeshire, Jmie 21, 1791

i Etheringtou, Henrj-, North Ferresby, near Hull, iYork-

shire, Nov. 22, 1775
Svelyn, Fred. Wotton, Surrey, Aug. 6, 1713
Sverard, Hugh, Bromfieid Green, Essex, Jan. 24, 1628
3yles-StyIes, John,M. A. Ilessek, Wilts, Dec. 1, 1714
^agg. Rev. John, Mystole, Kent, Dec. 11, 1660
farmer, George-William, Clai-vil, Sussex, Oct. 26, 1779
*"arquhar, Walter, M. D. London, Jan. 20, 1796
•"erguson, Andrew, Londoncierry, Oct. 7, 1801
Tetherstonhaugh, Heni-y, Up Park, Sussex, Jan. 3, 1747
Tettes, William, Whampfery, Dumfries-shire, May 12,

I
1804

?ilm6r, Edmund, East Sutton, Kent, Dec. 24, 1674
I ''itzgerald, Tliomas-Judkin, Lisheen, TipperaiT, Aug. 5,

j
•itzherbert, A. P. Tissington, Derbyshire, Dec. 10, 1783

I'letcher, Henry, CleaHall, Cumberland, May 20, 1785
j'lctcher, Thomas, Newcastle-under-Line, and Betley>

;l Staffordshire, Aug. 24, 1798
Iteming, Roger, Rydall, "Westmoreland, Oct. 4, 1705
I'ludver, Samuel-Brud, Welbv, Lincolnshire, Nov. 14,

il

1769
i Folkes, Martin, B. F, R. S. Hillinsdon, Norfolk, May 3,

i;

1774

i
'ord, Francis, Oakeacre, Staffordshire, Feb. 22, 1793
irduU»,Wm. Ingleby, Alauor, Yorkshire, Feb. 6, 1619
'\ 'rankland, Tho. F. R. and L. S. Thirkleby, Yorkshire,

Dec. 24, 1660
'razer, William, Leadelune, Invernesshire, Nov. 11,

1806
rederick, John, Burwood, Surrey, June 10,1723
^ge,Tho. Coldham, Suffolk, July 15,1662

Gamon, Richard, Minchendeu, Middlesex, April 11,

1795
rardincr, James W. S. L. L, D. Clerk Hill, Lancashire,

Dec. 23, 1782
iay, Thomas, Norwich, July 19, 1621
f«kiy, Win. OxenHeatli, Kent, Aug, 7, 1782

RrS (Jkrrard,

II
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(>f-rrard, Win, Tolvcr, Lnnra<=hire, May 22, 1611
Gibber^, Philip, Fackley, Oxlbrdsliire, May oO, 177i
Gibbons, William, L. L. I>. Stanwell Place, Middlesex,

April 21, 1752
Glyn, George, Ewell, Surrey, Sept. 29, 1759
<jlyn, Rich. Carr, Gaunt?, Dorsetsliire, Nov. 22, 1800
Gh rmc, Stephen-Richard, Ilawarden, Flintshire, May 20,

1661
Goocli, Thomas, Benacre Hall, Snflo'.k,Nov. 4, 1746
Goodricke, Henry, Ribston, Yojk.shire, Aug. 14, 1641
Goold, Francis, Ohl C'ourt, Corluihire, Au,i. 8, 11501

(iordon, Jenison-Willi-arn, Haveri;olm Priory, Lincohi
siiire, Au£^. '^4, 1764

Gordon, Alexandei-, Penrose Cuir^mlng, Altyr, and Go:
donston, Eli^iiishire, May 12, 1804

Goring, Henry, Shauocroy, Sussex, July 23,16^^7

(Jruham, Beliini^ham, Norton Convers, Yorkshire, Nov
17,1662

Graham, Jaincs, L, L. D. Nctheiby, Cumberland, Dec
28, 1 782

Green, William, Marass, Rent, June 10, 1786
Green, Charles, Miliuovv, Yorkshire, Nov. 30, 1805
Greasier, I5o\\yer, Nigel, Drakelow, Derbyshire, June

29,1611
Grey, Henry, Plowick, Nortlnimberland, Jan. 11, 1746
Guise, Berkelev-WiUiain, liighnam, Gloucestershire,Dec.

10,1783
Gunning, Rob. K. B. Horton, Northamptonshire, Oct.

27, 1778
TIa<:gerstone, Carneby, Grantham, Lincolnshire, Auir.

15,1643
T tides, Ikiw. Hales Place, Canterbury, June 29, 1611
Hale.?, Philip, Brymore, Somersetshire, July 12, 1660
lioltoM, William,'Reaclj, Huntinjrdonshire, Sept. lo, 1643
*lIaniilton, Charles, the Mount, Uxbridgjs, Middlesex,

July 6, 1776
Hiunlyn, James, Clovelly, Devtuit July 23, 1795
*iinn\o:n\, And.-Siui}>f.', Hollv Grove, Berks, Dec. 10,

1788 . .

Ilanipson, Thomas-Philip, London, June 3, 1643
Hanham. i'-v Ja'n'?s, Oea)i';j Court, Dorset, May 24,

1667 '

.

' .'

, , vi. Hanracr,
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Hanrner, Thomas, Battesfield, Flintshire, May 3, 1774
A lardingc, Rich. Lurran, Fermanaghshire, Aug. 4, 1801
Hardv, Thomas-Masterman, Feb. 1, 1806
Harland, Robert, Ayiicre3tead,Suft'olk, March 13, 1771
Harpar, Henry, L. L. D. Caulk, Derbyshire, Sept. 8,

16'26

Harington, John-Edward, Berkley Square, June 29, 1611
*Hartopp, Edward-Cradoc, Four Oaks, near Birmicg-
ham, May 12, 1796

Havfrwell, Francis-John, Dale Hall, Essex, Oct. 5, 1805
Hastings, Charles, Willesley Hall, Leicestershire, Feb.

25, 1806
Hatton, John, L. L. D. Fyans, Cambridge, July 5, 1641
Hawkins, John, Kelson, Somersetshire, July 25, 1778
Hawkins, Christ. Trevvithen, Cornwall, June 21, 1791
Hawlev, Henrv, Levburne Grange, Kent, May 14, 1795
Hay, J'ohn, Old Luce, Wigtownshire, April 20, 1798

Hayes, J.-Macnamara, M. D. Westminster, Feb. 6, 1797
Head, Rev. John, A. M.Rochester, Kent, June 19, 1676
Heathcote, Gilbert, Nonnanton, Rutland, Jan. 19, 1733
Heathcote, M'illiam, Hursley, Hants, Aug. 16, 1733
Heron, Robert, Newark, Nottinghamshire, July 25, 1778
Hesilrigge, Robert, Nosely, Leicestershire, July 21, 1622
Hesketh, Thomas, Rufford Hall, Lancashire, May 6, 1761
Hewet, Rev. Thomas, Saville, Essex, Oct. 11, 1621

Hevman, Rev. H. P. A. M. Beauxfield, Kent, Aug. 12,

1641
Hildyard, Rt. D'Arcy, Sedburv House, Yorkshire, June

25, 1660
Hill, Rich. Hawkeston, Shropshire, Jan. 20, 1726
Hillary, William, Danbury Place, Essex, and Rigg House,

Yorkshire, Oct. 5, 1805
*Hippislev, John-Cox, L. L. D. F. R. and A. S. W^arfield

Grove, 'Berks, April 30, 1796
Hoare, Rich. Colte, Stourhead, Wilts, June 10, 1786
Hoghton, Henry-Philip, Walton Hall, Lancashire, May

22,1711
Holland, Nathaniel, L. L. D. Wittenham, Berks, Nov.

27, 1800
Holmes, Rev. Henry-Worsley, L. L. D. Pidford House,

Hants, June 29, 1611
Honymam,
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Honvman, William, Armadale, Oikneyshire, May X2,
1804

Honeywood, John, Evington, Kent, July 19, 1660
Homan, William-Jackson, Dunlum, Westmcath, Aug.

1801
Hort-Josiah-William, IMuIsoe, Buckinghamsliire, Sept. 8,

1767
Horton, Watts, Chadderton, Lancashire, Jan. 19, 1764
Hotham, Charles, Ebberstone, Yorkshire, Jan. 4, 1721
Hoskyns, Hungerford, Harwood, Herefordshire, Dec. 18,

1676
Hudson, Charles, Leuvet, Kent, July 3, 1660
Hudson, Charles-Grave, F. R. S. Wanlip, Leicester, June

21, 1791
Hughes, Richard, Admiral of the Red, East Bergholt, Suf-

folk, Julv 17, 1773
Hulse, Edward, Bremer, Hants, Feb. 7, 1739
'^Hume, Abraham, Wormlybur\ , Herts, April 4, 1769
Hunlock, Henry, Wingerworth, Derbyshire, Feb. 28,

1643
Jacob, Clement-Biydges, Bromley, Kent, Jan. 11, 1660
James, Walter J. Laugley, Berks' June 21, 1791
Ibbetson, Henrj-Carr, Denton, Yorkshire, June 2, 1748
Jerningham, William, Cossey, Norfolk, Oct. 16, 1621
Ingi'by, John, Ripley, Yorkshire, March 24, 1781
Ingilby, Wilham, Kettlethorpe Paik, Notts, May 11,1796
Inglis,* Hugh, Milton-Biyant, Bedfordshire, June 6, 1801
Johnson, John, Twickenham, Middlesex, Nov. 27, 1755
Johnstone, Richard Vanden Bempde, Hacness, York-

shire, June 23, 1795
Jones, Harford, K. C. Boultibrooke, Herefordshire, Aug.

22,1807
Isham, Justinian, L. L. D. Lamport, Northamptonshire,
May 30, 1627

Kave, Rev. Richard, L. L. D. Grainge, Yorkshire, Feb.

^ 4, 1641
Keaue, John, Belmont, and Cappoqueen, Waterford, Aug.

1, 1801
Kellet, Richard, Lota, Cork, Aug. 6, 1801
Kemp, William, Caden, Norfolk, March 14,1641
Kennaway, John, Escott, Devon, Feb. 12, 1791
Kent, Cha. A. M. Fornham St. Genoveve, Suffolk, Aug.

3; 1782
*King
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*Rin<;, Jolm-Dashwood, West Wycombe, Backs, Jane
'J8, 1707

Kini(, Richard, Captain in the Royal Naw, Belle Vue,
Kent, July 7, 1792

KingsmiJl, Kobeit-Sidmonton, Newburv, Berkshire, Nov.
24, 1800

*KnatchbuIl, Edward, Mersham Hatch, Kent, Au?. 4,
1641

Knightlcy, Rev. John, Fawsley Park, and Pitchley House,
both in Northamptonshire, Dee. 30, 1797

Knowles, Charles Hem y, Vice-admiral ofthe Red, LoveU,
Berks, Oct. 31, 1765

Lade, John, Grenig, Sussex, March 17, 1758
Laforey, Francis, "\\'ijitley, Devon, Dec. 4, 1789
Lake, Jamcs-Wni. Edmonton, Middlesex, Oct 17, 1711
Lambert, Kenrv-Anne, Mount Ida, Nortcik, Feb. IG,

1711
Landiam, William, L. L. D. Cottesbroke, Northampton-

shire, June 7, 1660
Langlcy, Henry, Cijasson, Bedfordshire, May 29, 1641
Laroche, James, Bristol, Somersetshire, Aug. 24,1776
*Lawley, Robert, Camvell, Statfordshire, Aug. 16, 1641
Lawson, John, Broudi Kail, Yorkshire, July 6, 1665
Lees, John, Blackrock, County Dublin, June 23, 1804
Leirard, John, Ganton, Yorkshire, Dec. 19, 1660
Leicester, John-l"Icnjing, Tablev, Cheshire, Aug. 10^

.1660
Leigh, Egerton, RuL'by Hall, Warwickshire, May 15,

1772
Leighton, Robert, Loton, Shropshire, March 2, 1692
Leith, Alexander, Saubaut, Norfolk, June 2, 1775
*Lemon, William, L. L. D. Carclew, Cornwall, May S,

1774
Lennard, Thomas-Barrett, Bell House, Essex, June 30,

1801
Lethbridge, John, Westaway House, Winckley Court,

Devonshire, and Sandiiill Park, Somersetshire, Ma> 12,

1804
Liddell, Thomas H. Ravensworth Castle, Durham, Nov,

2, 1642
Lippincott, Henry, S^oke, Gloucestershire, July 25, 1778

Liltleiiales,
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Linlehale?, Echvard-Bakcr, Ashcombo, Sussex, Sept. £0,
180 'J

Littleton, Edward, Ttddesley, Staffordshire, June 23,

16_>7

Lloyd, Edward-Price, Peiigwem, Flintshire, July 2i;,

17 7 3

Lockhart, Ak-xander-Macdonald, of Lee, and Carnwarth,
Nortli Britain, April 1, 1806

Lombe, John, Great Melton, Norfolk, Dec. 10, 1783
*Lf)pe.«, Manasseh, Maristow House, Devonshire, Oct. 5,

1305
Loraine, "NVin. Kirk Harle, Northumberland, Sept. 2(3,

1664
Louis, Tliomas, Rear-admiral of the White, Chelston,

Devonshire, March 29, 1806
Louvett, Jonathan, Liscojnbe, Bucks, Sept. 29,1781
*Lubbock, John, Lamas, Norfolk, April 1, 1006
L'.isliinjjton, Henry, South Hill, Berkshire, April 12, 1791
Mackeiizie, Alexander-Muir, Delvine, Perthshire, Oct.

5, 1805
Mackworth, Henrj^, Garant, Norfolk, Jime 4, 1619
IMackworth, Robert, Gnoll, Glamorganshire, Sept. 16,

1776
Macpherson, John, Rincy, Inverness-shire, June 10, 178G
Mainwanna:, Henry-Maimvaring, Over Peover, Cheshire,

May 12, 1804
Malet, Charles-Warre, Wilburv House, Wiltshire, Feb. 13,

1791
IMann, Horace, Egcrton, Kent, Marcli 5, 1755
Manners, Wm. Euckniinster, Leicestershire, Jan. 5, 1793
Mansell, William, Ischoed, Carmarthenshire, Jan. 14,

1621
Martin, Mordaunt, Burnham, Norfolk, March 21, 1667
]\Iartin, Henry, Lockynge^ Berkshire, June 18, 1791
Maxwell, David, Contoness, Dumfries shiic. May 12,

1 804
Mawbey, Joseph, Botleys, Surrey, July 30, 1765
*Metcalf, Thomas-Theopliilus, Ham, Surrcv, Dec. 21.

1802
Middleton, Wm. Crowfield Hall, Snlfolk, May 12, 1804
Milbanke, Ralph, Halnaby, Yorkshire, Aug. 7, 1661

Mildm^j
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*Mi!dmav, H. P. St. John, Dogmersfield, Hampshire,
Sept. 19, 1772

INIiU, Charles, Mottisfont, Hampshire, Der. 31, 1619
*Miller, Thomas, Froyle, Hampshire, Oct. 29, 1705
Miller, William, Glenlee, Kirkcudbrisrht, I'eb. 19, 1778
Millman, Francis, IVI. D. and F. R. S. Levaton, Devon-

shire, Nov. 28, 1800
* IMilner, William M. Nun Appleton,Yorkshire, Feb. 26,

171(5

Milnes, Robert-Shore, Gaulev, Leicestershire, March 21,

1801
Moleswortli, Arscott-Ourrj-, Pencarrow, Cornwall, July

19, 1689
MoIjTieux, Francis, L. L. D. Wellow, Notts, June 20,

1611
Monck, Charles-Miles-Lambert, Belsay Castle Noxthum-

berland Oct. 24, 1662
Monnoux, Philip, Sandy, Bedfordshiie, Dec. 4, 1660
Montgomery, George, Macbee, T%veedale, Oct. 29, 1774
MontiromerV, James, Stanhope, Ayrshire, July 16, 1801
*IMordaunt,'Cliarles,Walton,War\vickshire, June 29, 1611
Morris, John, Claremont, Glamorganshire, April 1, 1806
More, William, More Hall, Lancasliire, Nov. 22, 1675
*Morgan, Charles, Tredcgai", Momnoutlishire, Oct. SOy

1792
Morshead, John, Trenant Park, Connvall, Deo. 10, 1783
*-Moseley, Oswald, Roileiton, Staffordshire, Maich 24,

1781
*Mostyn, Tlio. Mostyn Hall, Flintshire, Aug. 3, 1660
IVIostyu, Pyers, Talacrc, Flintshire, April 28, 1670

Murray, John, Lanric, Perthshire, June 2:j, 1795

Musgrave,Tho. Eden Hall, Cumberland, June 29, 1611

Myers, William, June 23, 1801
Naper, Charles, Sowdley, Bucks, Feb. 25,1681
Neale, Harry, V/alliampton, Hants, April 3, 1769

Neave, Richard, Dagnam, Essex, May 13, 1795

Nelthorpe, Heniy, Scavvby, Lincolnshire, May 10, 1666

^Nepean, Rt. Hon. ^vzn, Loders, Dorsetshire, July 16,

1802
Nightingale, Cambridgeshire, Sept. 1, 1628

Northco'te, S. Heniy, Pyues, Devonshire, July 16, 1641
Nugent,
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*Xuo:erit, George, Waddesdon, Buckinghamshire, Nov.
11^1806

Oikley, Charles, Shrcwsbur\-, Shropshire, June 5, 1790
*Oglander, William, N unwell, Isle of Wight, Dec. 1?,

1665
OMalley, Samuel, Roschill, County Mayo, July 2, 1804
O'Neil, Randal!, Talma, Cavanshire, Nov. 13, 1643
Onslow, Richard, Admiral of the Red, Altham, Lanca-

shire, Oct. 30, 1797
*Orde, John, Admiral of the Blue, Burwash, Sussex, July

27,1790
Osborne, George, Chicksands, Bedfordshire, Feb. 11,

1660
Owen, Hugh, Orielton, Pembrokeshire, Aug. 11, 1641
Oxendon, Henry, Broome, Kent, May 8, 1678
Pakington, John, L. L. D. Westwood, Worcestershire,
June 22, 1620

*PaIk, Law, L. L. D. Halldown, Devonshire, May 25,
1782

Palliser, Hugh P. Lewisham, Kent, June 25, 1773
Palmer, Charles-Harcourt, Borney Court, Windsor, June

29, 1621
Palmer John, Curleton, Northamptonshire, June 7, 1660
Parker, Harry, INIelford Hall, Suftblk, July 1, 1781
Parker, Peter, Chaurand, Essex, Dec. 28, 1782
Pai ker, AVilliam-George, Harburn, Warwickshire, June

24, 1797
Parsons, Mark, Epsom, Surrey, April 9, 1661
Paisely, Thomas, Admiral of the White, Craig, Dumfries-

shire, Sept. 1, 1794
Paul, Geori:e-Oncsiph. Rodborough, Gloucestershire,

Sept. 3. 1762
Pauncefote, George, Stoke-Hall, Notts, Oct. 29, 1757
Payne, John, Tempsford, Bedfordshire, Oct. 31,1737
Peacock, Joseph, Barntick, Clareshire, Dec 24, 1802
Pechell, Thomas-Brooke, Pagglesham, Essex, March 1,

1797
*Peel, Robert, Drayton Park, Staffordshire, and Bury,

J^ancashire, Nov. '29, 1800
Pellew, i:dward. Rear-admiral of the Red, Treverry,

Coniwall, March 15, 1796
PcnnymaUj,
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Pennyman, Jas. Ormsby, Tlioniton, Yorkshire, Feb. 22,
1663

Pcpperell, William, London, Oct. 29, 1774
Pepys, Lucas, M. D. London, Dec. 10, 1783
Pepys, William-Weller, Wimpole Street, June 23, IPOl
Peyton, Henry, Do(l(linfrton,lsle of Ely, Aug. 24, 177G
Peyton, Yelverton, Southampton, May 22, 1611
Pigot, George, PattishuU, Staffordshire, Nov. 23, 1764
Pole, William, Shute, Devonshire, Sept 12, 1628
*Polc, Charles-Morice, Vice-admiral of the Blue, Sept.

12,1801
Pollen, John, Redcnham, Hants, April 11, 1795
Pool, Rev. HeniT, M. A. Hook Place, Sussex, Oct. 25,

1677
Pool, Charles, Walthamstow, Essex, June 21, 1791
Poore, John-Methuen, Rushali, Wilts, July 9 , 1795
Prcscott, George-Bee:«ton, Tlieobalds.Herts, Dec. 9, 1794
Prevost, George, Belmont, Hants, Nov. 30, 1805
*Price, Charles, Spring Grove, Richmond, Surrcv, Jan.

14, 1804
Prideaux, John-W. Far\<-ay, Devon, July 17, 1622
Proctor, Thomas-B. Landev Park, Norfolk, Feb. 20,

, 1744
Rae, David, Eskgrovc, Mid Lothian,, June 28, 1804
Ramsav, Alexander, Balnrain, Kincardineshire, April 1,

1806
Ramsden, Jolm, Byram, Yorkshire, Nov. 30, 1689
Readc, John, Huntridge, Oxon, March 4, 1660
Rich, Rev. Cha. L. L. D. Rose Hall, Siiftblk, June, 21,

1791
Richards, Philip (in Spain,) Feb. 22, 1684
Riddell, Thomas-lMillis, Ardnamurohan, and Sunart, Ar-

gyleshire,Sept. 2, 1778
*Ridley,Matthew-White, Blagdon, Northumberland,May

6, 1756
Robinson, George, Crauford, Northamptonshire, June, 22,

1660
Rogers, John-L. Blachford, Devonshire, Feb. 21, 1669
Rouse, Cha. W. Boughtou, Poston, Herefordshire, Aug.

4,1611.
Rov.iey, William, Newbonni, Sutiblk, June 10, 1786

Rumbold, George, Farrand, Yorksliire, March 27, 1779

VOL. II. ss Rycroft,
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Rycroft, Nelson, Farnham, Surrey, Dec. tO 1783

*^Dec?iM6n^'^'^^'''"'^
L.'S. Clovvance, Coiwall, 1

Scott, Joseph Great Bar, Staffordshire, April l , 1806 >

f^^'^py
Kobert, Llanwerne, Monmouthshire, April

'

Saumarez, James, K.B. Vice-admiral of the Blue, Guern-
sey, June 13, 1801

*"UC1I1-

Saxton, Charles, Circourt, Bok,', July 19 179i

*^16of
''^' ^''^""'^* Beuciiwood, Hertfordshire, Dec. 20,

Shaw, John-G. Eltham, Lodge, Kent, April 15, 1665
Sheffield John N ormanby, Lincoh.shire, March 1. i7o5She ey, John, M.chel Grove, Sussex, Mav22, 1611^
Shelley, Byshe, Castle Gorin?, Sussex, Feb '>5 ifln« •

Shuckburjrh, Stukely, Shuckburgh House, Wal^ickshire-June 26, 1660
vvicjvsmrc,

Sibbald, Ja.ncs, Sittwood Park, Berkshire, Nov. 1806-^mdan-, John, L. L. D. Thurso, Caithnesi-shire/Feb. 4,

*\t ilso"'
^' ^ ^' ^^^^''Stou, Leicestershire, Jan.

Skipnith,Grey, Barford, AVarvvickshire
Skipwith, Peyton, Minvield, Bedfordshire, Dec 20 ir,<9c>.mab, John, W. SydhngSt. Nicholas, Doiset'hire'' May
Smith, Drammond, Trine Park, Herts Tnnr 1 1 i on^
«mith. Culling, Hadly, Middlesex Dec. 2"

1801^myth, Ldward, Newland, Yorkshire, Dec 10, 1783

ms
John-Hugh, Ashton Park, Somerset; jT. 27,

Smyth, William, Hill Hall, Essex, Nov. 28, 1661
Sm^yth, Robert, Bere Qmrch Hall, Essex, March 30,

Smyth, Hervey, Farnham, Suffolk, Dec. o, 1714
>mythe, Edward, Eshe Hall, Durham, Feb 23 ififio
^tond,sh,Frank Duxbury,i;a„cashire Feb 8tl676Stanley, John-Thomas, Alderley Hall/cheshh'e, June 16,

Stanley, Thomas, Hooton, Cheshue, June 25,1661

Stapylton,
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Stapylton, Martin, Myton, Yorkshire, June 22, 1660
Stephens, PhiUp, St. Faitli, Noifoik, March i3, 1795
Stepney, John, Lanelly, Carmarthenshire, Nov. 24-, 1621
Stewart, Rii?ht fIon. John, Atlienry, County ot'TyronCy
June l-l', 180.]

Stiding, James, Uppal, Edinbui-jihshrre, July 19, 1792
Stirlincr, Walter, F. R. anflA. S. Faskin, Lanarkshire, and

Slwrehani, near Seven Oaks, Kent, Nov. 4, 1000
Stoniiouse, Tlionjas.. Cieavp, Wilts, May 7, I628
*StracheY, Henrv, Sutton Court, Somersetshire, June 15,

1801
Strickland, Geoi'-Qe, Eoynton, Yorkshire, 'July 30, 1641
Stionge, Rev. Jan>es, A. M. Tynan, County of Armagh,
June 14, 1803

SVuart, Sime-on, Hartley Maudit, Hants, June 27, 1660
St \Ip, Charles, Watermct>ur>', Kent, April. 21, 1627
Sdivan, Henry, Thames Dittcn, Sn.rrey, :\I;iy 12, 1804
Sutton, Richard, Norwood J^ark, Notts, Sept. 25, 1772
Sntron, Thomas, Molesey, Surrey, Feb 25, 1306
Swynburn, J. Ed. Capheatou, Nortiuunberland, Sept. 26,

l<i60

«;vl;e?, Francis-William, Basildon. Berks, INIarch 24, 17&1
*Sykes, Mitrk, Siedmere, Yorkshire, 3Iarch 4, 17 8i
Synge, Robert, Kiltrouiih, Meathshire, An^. 12, loOl

Tancred, Hiomiis, Brampton, Yorksijire, Nov. 17, 1662
Ta])ps, Georsre-lvisoa, Hiiilou Atbniral, Hants, June 21,

1791
Tavlor, S. R.B. Levsel, StafTordshire, Scpt.l, 1778
Tempest, Hcnty, Ton-, Yorkshire, May 25, 166 i

Temtpest, Heray-Yune, \V ynyard, Diivham, June 4, 173?
Teniple, Grenville, Ranisiiv, Worcestershire,. Nov. 25

1612
Thomas, John, Wenvoe Castle, Glamorganshire, Dec. 24,

1694
Tho.'na';, George-White, Dale Park, Sussex, Sept. 6, 1766

Thoni|>son, Norborne, S'^irthees, Sussex, June, 23, 1797

*Tliompson, Thomas, Jioulden, Hartsbourne, Manor
Place, Hei tfordshire, Nov. 1806

Tliorold^ John, Svston, Lincolnshire, Aug. 24, 1642

Throckmorton, John, L. L. D. and F. S. A. Buckland
House, Berks, Sept. 1, 1642

lichboraejHeuryjTichborne, Hampslure, March 8, 1620

s s 2 Tre.
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Trelawney, Rev. Henrj-, Trelawney, Cornwall, July 1,

1628
Trevelyan, John, Nettlecomb, Somerset, Jan. 21, 1661
Trollope, John, L. L.D. Casewic, Lincolnshire, Feb. 5,

1641
Troubridge, Thomas, Rear-admiral of the White, K. F.

Marlem, Sussex, Nov. 23, 1799
Turner, Charles, Kirkleatham, Yorkshire, April 20, 1782
Turner, Gregory-Page, Battlesden, Bedfordshire, Aug,

24, 1733
*Turton, Thomas, Starbovough, Surrey, May 13, 1796
Twisden, John-Papillon, Bradbarne, Kent, June 13, 1665
Twysdeu, William, Roydon Hall, Rent, June 29, 1611
Vane, Fredenck-F. Hutton, Cumberland, June 10, 1786
Vavasour, Walter, Haslewood, Yorkshire, Oct. 24, 1628
Vava-^uur, Thomas, Spaldington, Yorkshire, March 20^

ICOi
*Var;ighan, Rt.-Williames, Nannau, Merionethsh. June

21," 1791
Vincent, Francis, Matlarm, Surrey, July 26, 1620
Vy\>an, Rev. Carew, 31. A. Trelowarren, Cornwall, Felj,

12, 1644.

Wake, W. L. L. D. Courteen, Northamptonshire, Dec. 5,
1621

Walsh. John-Benn, Ormathwaite, Cumberland, and AVar-

field, Berkshire, May 12, 1804
Warburfon, Peter. Arley, Cheshire, June 27, 1660
Warren, Sir J. Borlase, K. B. and K. C. Vice-admiral of

the Blue, Stapietou, Notts, May 20, 1775
Warrender, George, Lockend, by Dunbar, Scotland,

June 2, 1715
Watson, Charles, Fullmer, Berks, March 22, 1760
Watson, Brooke, East Sheen, Surrey, Nov. ^6, 1803
Webb, Thomas, Od>;tock House, Wilts, April 2, 1644-

"Webster, G. V. Battel, Sussex, May 21, 3703
*Wed(ierburn, David, Ballindean, County of Perth,JAug.

20, 1l;03

Welb} , Wm.-Earl, Denton House, Lincolnshire, June 27.

1801
Wentvvorth, John, L. L. D. Parlut, Lincolnshire, May 16

1795
Wescorabe, Anthony, Peerer. Surrey, March 19, 1699

Wheat!
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"Wheate, Rev. John-Thonia?, M.A. Lechlade House,
Glouc<'Stcr, May 2, 1696

Wheeler, Rev. Charles, jM. A, Lemington, Warwickshire,
Aug. 11, 1^60

Whichcote,ThomaS; Aswarby, Lincolnshire, April ?, 1660
White, Thoma.«-Wooiaston, Tuxtbrcl, Notts, and Walling-

well's, Yorkshire, Dec. '20, 1802
•Wigram, Robert, Walthamstow House, Essex, Oct. 5,

1805
Williams, Edward, Langoid, Brecknockshire, Nov. 2,.

. 1764:

Williams, John, Bedj I\sy<4(lan. Flintshire, July 24, 179&
*WiUiams, Robert, Nati't, Cama^von:^I!i^e, June 17, 1661
Wiliiamsouj Hedworth, Wliitburne, Durham, Jime S.

1642
Wilmof, Robert, Ciiaddesden, Derbyshire, Feb. 15, 1758
Wilmot, Robert, Osniaston, Derbyshire, Sept. 10, 1772
Willoughbv, Christopher, L. L. D. Baldon, Oxon, Det.

8, 1794"

Wilson, Heniy, Crofton ?IalI, Yorkshire, Mar<*h 4, 1660
*'\Vlunington,' Thomas-Edward, htaiiiord Cuurt, Worces-

tershire, Feb. 15, 1755
Wiseman, Thomas, Cranfield Hall, Essex, Aus. 29, 1628
Wolff, Jacob, L.L.D. Chulmlrigh, Devon, Oct. 18, 1786
Wolseley, William, MV'Iseley, Staffordshire, Nov. 24,162P.

Wolstccholme, Francis, Jlerrajid, Yorkshire; Jan. 10,

1665 .

Wombwell, Geo. Wombwell, Yorksh. Aug. 26, 1778
Wood, Francis, Bamskv, Yoikshire, Dec. 10, 178:3

Woodtbrd, Ralph, Carlby, Lincolnshire, Juue 21, 1791

Wrav, Rev. William, M.A. Darley, Derbyshire, Nov. 25,

1612
Wrey, Boiu-chier, Iltracomb, Devon, June 30, 1628
Wright, James, Ray House, Essex, Dec. 5. 1772

Wrottesley, John, 'Wrottesley, Staffor<lshire, Aug. f.O,

1642
Wvnn, Watkin W. Wvnstay, Den-bisrhshire, July 6, 1688
Wynn, Edmiuul M. Acton Hall, Yorkshire, Dec. 3, 1660
Y^a, William, Pyrland, Somersetshire, June 18, 1759

Vonge, George, K.B. and F. R. S. Colyton, Devon, Sept.

26, 1642
Young William, F. R. ami A. S. Huntercombe, Bucks,

March 20, 1769
s s 3 BARONETS
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BARONETS OF NOVA SCOTIA,

RESIDENT IN ENGLAND.

*BaRCLAY, Robert, of Peirston, 1668

Calder, Henry, Park Place, Maidstone, 1686

Cockburn, William, of Ryflaw, 162S

Cooper, William, of Gogar, Wortlington, Suffolk, 1638

Crawfnrd, Robert, of Jordan Hill, Sloane Street, 1627

FuUarton, William, Cunningham, of Cunningham Headj
1627

Gascoigne, Thomas, of Bamebow, Partington, Yorkshire,

1635
---Gordon, John, Hermitage, Berks, 1686

.^ Gordon, Rev. Adam, of Dalpblly, West Tilbury, Esscxy

1704
Grant, Alexander, of Dalvey, Malsanger, Hants, 168&
Hamilton, Frederick, of Broom Hill, Silverton Hill, 1633
Hannay, Samuel, of Mochrum, London, 1630
Innes,*James-Norcliff, of Inne^, Innes, Devon, 1625
Johnson, William, of Hilton, Windsor, Berks, 1626
Johastone John, 1700
Musgrave, William, ofHayton Castle, Cumberland, 1638
Pilkington, Thomas, L. L.'D. of Stainlie, Chevet, Yorkt

shire, 1635
Slincsby, Thomas-Turner, ofScrivon Park, York, 1638
Whitefoord, John, of Blairquhan, Whitefoord, 1701

BARONETS OF IRELAND,

With the Dates of their Creations, from the Institution of
that Order to the present Time.

AyLMER, Fenton, of Doneda Castle, "Co. Kildarc,

1621
Barnwell, George, of Cricsto%vn, Co. Wcstmeath, 1622
Barrj', Edward, Dublin, 1775
*Bellew, Edward, of Barmeath, Co. Louth, 1688
Blackwood, Hon. James, of Ballyleidy, Co. Downe, 176.:

Blake,
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Flake, John,/)f Menlo, Co. Galway, 1622
Blosse, Robert-Lynch, of Castle Carra:, Galway, 1622
iUunden, John, of Castle Blunden, Co. Kilkenny, 1766
Buiirk, John, of Glinsk, Co. Roscommon, 1628

'

I'.rabazon, Anthony, of New Park, Co. Mayo, 179T
Bradstreet, Samuel, ofDublin 1759
Browne, John-Edmond, of Palmerstown, Co. Mayo,

1797
Bnrdett, William-Vigors, of Dnnmore, Co. Carlow,

1723
Burrowes. Erasmus, of Giltown, Co. Kildare, 1645
Burton, Charles, of Pollerton, Co. Carlow, 1758
Butler, Richard, of Garr\hundcn, Co. Carlow, 1623
CaldwelljJohn, of Cdstle"Coldwell, Co. Fermanagh, 1683
Carden, John-CraTen, of Templemore, Co. Tipperarv,
1787

Chapman, Benjamin, of Sf.Lucv, Co. Westmeath, 1782
*Chinneiy, Broderic,of Flhitfieid, Co. Cork, 1799
Coote, Charles-Henrv, of Mountrath, Queen's Co. April

2, 1621
Cotter, James, of Rorkforest, Co. Cork, 1763
Coulthurst, Nich. Conway, of Ardrum, Co. Cork, 1744
Cox, John, of Dunmanwav, Co. Cork, 1706
Crofton, Malby, of Long^rd House, Co. Sliiro, 1661
Crofton, Hon. Edward, Mote Park, Co. Roscommon,

1758
Cromie, Michael, Toddington Park, Bedfordshire, 1776
CuSe, John-Wheeler-Denuy, of Kilkenny, 1799
Daacer, Aniyrald, of Modereny, Co. Tipperary, 1662
De Burgho, Richard, of Castle Connel, Co. Limerick,

1785
Denny, Edward, of Castle Moyle, Co. Kerry, 1781

Desvoeux, Charles, of India Villa, Queen's Co. 1787
Echlin, Henrj^of Down, 1721
Edgeworth, Essex, Longford, 1688
Esmoude, Tliomas, of Clonesal, Co. Wexford 162ft

Falkiner, Samuel, of Annmount, Co. Cork, 1778
*Fetherstone, Thos of Ardagh, Co. Longford, 1776
Fitzgerald, James, ofCastle Ishen, Co. Cork, 1644
Flood, Frederick, of Newtown Ormond, Kilkenny, 1780
Foster, Richard-Thomas, of TuUaghan, Co. Monaghan,

1794
Freke.
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Freke, John, of Castle Freke, Co. Cork, 176S
Gethin, Percy, of Slijio, 1665
Gifford, Duke, of Castle Jordan, Co. Meath, 1660
Gilman, John-St-Lc^er, Cork, 1799
Godfrey, William, of Bushfield, Co. Kerrj',1785

Harvey, R. Bateson, of Killoquin, Co. Auti im, 1789
Hayes, S. of Drumboe, Castle, Co. Donegal, 1769
*Hill, Fitzgerald-George, of Londonderry, 1779
Hoare, Edward, of Annaville, Co. Cork, 1784
Hodson, R. of HoUybrook, Co. Wicklow, 1789
Hunt, Harry-Vere, of Curragh, Co. Limerick, 1784
Hutchinson, Francis, of Castle Sallagh, Co. Wicklow,

1782
Jervis, John-Jervis-AVliite, of Bally Ellis, Co. Wexford,

1797
Johnston, AVilliam, of Gilford, Co. Down, 1772
Johnston, John-Alien, Co. Dublin, 1775
Langrishe, Right Hon. Hercules, of Knocktopher, Co.

Ki{kenny, 1777
Levinge, Richard, of High Park, Co. Westmeath, 1689
Lighten, 'ihomas,of Merville, Go. Dublin, 1791
Leslie, Edward, of Tarbet, Co. Keny, 1787
Loftus, Edward, ofMount Lofius, Co. Kilkenny, 1768 •

Lumm, Francis, of Lnmville, King's Co. 1774
*

Macartney, John, of Lish, Co. Armagh, 1799
Mannix, Henry, of Richmond, Co. Cork, 1787
Massey, Hugh-Dillon, ofDonas, Co. Clare, 1781
May, James, of Mayfield, Co. Waterford, 1763
Meredith, John, of Carkmstown, Co. Meatli, 1795
Meredith, A. G. of Catharine's Grove, Dublin, 1787
Miller, John-Riggs, of Ballicasey, Co. Clare, 1778

"

Molyneux, Capel, of Castle Dillon, Co. Armagh, 1730
Moi>re, Richard, of Dunmore, Co. Cork, 1681
Morres, Simon, of Knockaglx, Co. Tipperary, 1631
Mones, William-Ryves, of Kilcreen, Co. Kerry, 1758
Masgrave, Ricliard, ofTurin, Co. Waterford, 1782
^'ewcomen, Hon. Thomas-Gleadowe, of Carricglass Co.

Longford, 1781
'Newport, John, ofNew Park, Co. Kilkenny, 1789
Nugent, Peter, of Donore, Co. Westmeath, 1769
Nugent, Nicholas, of Dysert, Co. Westrne;itli, 1782
•O'Brien, Lucius, Dromoland, Co. Clart^, 16{<6

O'Dannell, Neal, of Newport, Co. Mayo, 1780
Osborne.
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Osborne, Thomas, ofNewtown, Co. Waterford, 1629
Palmer, John-Roger, of Cattle Lachin, Co. r»Iayo. 177T
Parnele, John-Aucustus, of Rathle-iciie, Queeu's County,
and Avondale, Co. Wicklow, X76G

Piers, John-Pigott, of TvL-terna, Co. Westmeath, 1660
Ribton, Georse, of Grove, Co. Dublin, 1760
Richardson, William, of Auzher, Co. Tyrone, 178T
Roche, Boyle, of Dublin, 1782
St. Georsrc, Richard-Bligh, of Athlone, Co. Westmeath,

1766
Shiith, Right Hon- Michael, ofNewtown, King's County,

1799
*Somerville, Marcus, of Somerville, Co. Meath, 1748
feitaples, Robert, of IKmmore, Queen's County, 1628
Staunton, Geor»re-Leonard of Cargins, Co. Galway, 1787
Sreele, Richard, of Hajiipstead, Co- Dublin, 1768
*?.rewait, James, of Fort Stewart, Co. Doncfrall, 1623
*'rdlbot, Charles-Henry, of Belfast, Co. Antiini,1790

T'lite, Georae, of tlte Sonagh, Co. Westmeath, 1622
l^':iller, Robert, of Newport, Tipperary, 1780
barren, Robert, of Warren Court, Co- Cork, 1784
Vukeley, Rich^d, of St. Catharines, Co. Dublin, 1744

LiH
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List of the present Knifihts of England, with the dates of
tlitir Creation.

Ainslie, Philip — —
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Birkerton, Richard, barU —
Borrel, Peter (now baron Gwydir)
Burrow, James — —
Brazier, John —
Bloxham, Mathew —
Burton, Robert —
Barlow, Robert — -

Blizard, William — —
Blicke, Charles —
Bolton,T.-P. K. B. —
Blaird, David, R. C. —
Burton. John —
Bagsliaw, William-Chambers —
Brisbane, Ciiarlcs —
Banington, Jonah, L.L. D.
Branscombe, Janies —

— June Z4, 1773
July 6, 1781

Blarch, 10, 1773
Mav 30, 1800

— " — 1800

— 1801
March 16, 1803

— March 16, 1803— May 18, 1803
— October 3, 1804
— May, 1805

December 26, 1805
— April 7, 1807
— May 13, 1807
— — 1807

Cheere, Henry (bait.) —
Crautlird, Philip —
Cumminar, John —
Collins, Jolra — —
Cosby, IMontagn-Augustus-Heniy
Chetwynd, George (bart-)

Coxhead, Thomas —
Cottrel, Stephen — —
Calder, Robert (bart.) —
Churchman, Thomas — —
Chalmer, Thomas —
Clerke, John — -
Carter, John —
Coirier, George — —
Corry, Trevor —
Curtis, Roger, (now baronet)
Chambers, Samuel —
Chamlins, Samuel —
Chambre, Alen —

•

Carrington, Codrington-EdHinnd
Collierj George — —

December 10, 1760
— Mays, 1777
— IMav'31, 1780— July 4, 1783

Januaiy 9, 1784
January 19, 1787

— Februaiy 1, 1793
December 21, 1796
— March 3, 1797
September 18, 1761

October 4, 1762
January 31, 1772

June 22, 1773
January 27, 1775

— March 29, 1776
November 29, 1782
— — 1799— 1800
— — 1800
— — 1801

September 16, 1807

D. Dav,
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D.

Day, John -. -_ _ Junfi, 19, 177?
Darbin, John — — January 28, 1778
Dent, Digby — — — May—, 1778
Davis, Brewer-John — September 28, 1778
*DalrympIe, Whitetbrd-Henrj-, P, K. B. May 5, 1779
Duff, James, P. K. B. — — Aprifso, 1779
Dormer, Cottrell-Clement — October 15, 1779
Davenport, Thomas — — June 27, 1783
Douglas, James — — — April 20, 1785
Douglas, Andrew-Snape — September 13, 1789
Dryden, John, ( bart.) — — March 15, 179S
D'lverneis, Francis — — May 11, 1796
Darling, Robert — — October 8, 1766
Douglas, John —
Duberiy, James —
Dumaresque, John —
Dance, Nathaniel —

- March 30, 1803— March 30, 1803— August 21, 1804

£.

Earle, James
Eliot, John
Earner, John
Eyles, Joseph
Esclaile, James
Eyre, James
Everitt, John

— 1808— May 31, 1771— AprU 15, 1793— 179.1

October 8, 1768
October 28, 1773— 180C

F.

Fowke, Tnomas, P. K. B — May 5, 1771
Fordyce, William — — January 16, 178.'

Fenn, John — — May 23, 17ff
Fairfax, William-George, vice admiral of the blue 1791— — November 9, 176!

Gatehouse, Thomas September 3, 176;

Goti
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Gott, Thomas-Henry — — April 14, 1784
Grose, Nash — — February 9, 1787
Gower, Erasmns, vice-admiral of the red August 1, 17b>2

*Grant, William — — — 17f9
Gunston, Thomas — — October 20, 1762
Goodyear, Robert — September 22, 1762
Gordon, Alexander — — — ICOO
Guillira, Henry, by patent — July 16, 1801
Green, Charles ' — — —< jMay 4, 1803
George, Rupert, P. K. B. — May*18, 1803
Gibbs, Vicary — — February 20, 1805
Gore, John — — Februaiy21, 1805

H.

Heathcote, Edensor-John
Heard, Isaac -—

Hammet, Benjamin —
Hamilton, Alexander —
Hilman, Wilham —
Henslow, John
Holloway, Charles —
Home, VVilliara — —
Hopkins, John —
Hclliei-, Samuel — —
Harris, Thomas —
Hotham, Richard —
Hawkins, John —
Halifax, Thomas •

—

Hughes, Edward —
Hay, George — — —
Hotham, Beaumont —
Hamilton, Edward (by patent)

Hughes, William-Bulkelev —
iiartwell, Francis- John, P. K. B.
Hankey, Richard, P. K. B. —
Harwood, Busick, (M. D.)

VOL. II

;

It

March 8, 178-i- June 2, 1 86
- August 11, 1786

August 18, 1786
- August 18, 1786

March 20, 1793
February 2, 1803
Januaiy 14, 1797

- October 12,1792
September 17, 1762
- August 23, 1765
- August 12, 1769
- October 23, 1772
- February 5, 1773

October 27, 1773
November 11, 1773
— May 17, 1775

- Febi-uai7 3, 1800
— May 4, 1803— May 4, 1803
~ May 18, 1803

June 11, 1806

J. Jones
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J.

Jones, William _ _ — March 19, 17S3
Jodrell, Paul _ _ _ October 26, 178/

Jones, Tlioinas — — December 23, 1760

Jones, Owen — — September 22, 1761

Johnson. John — — November 22, 1765

Impev. Eliiah — — —- March 30, 1774
Jeynes, Edwin _ -- _ igoO

K.

Kent, Thomas — — December, 31, 1771

Keith, Basil, P. K. B. — — June 10, 177i
Kerrison, Roger — — — 1800

Lacon, Edmund — — December 19, l79f
Lawrence. Soulden — — March 12, 179|
Lewis, Watkin — — February 5, 1775
Law, Edvi-ard^now baron Ellcnborough, ) Feb. 20, 1801
Leishton, AVilUam — — May 1, 1800
Lister, J. — — — June 2, 1804
Lind. jame? __ _ ^ May 9, 1805
La^ie, Thomas — — — —

—

Meredith. John _ — _ September 8, 17fi|

Marriott James — — — —
Monro, George, P. K. B. — — April 30, 17

Moore, George — — June 2, 178.

!Munro, Alexander — — March 17, 171

March, Charles — -— August 23, 178^
Macdonald, Archibald — — June 27, 179^
Mitford. John mow baron Redesdale) February 15, 179t|

Mitchell, Charles — — March 18, 179§
Mol\-neux. Francb I'bart.) — September 18, 176i
MUlk Thomas, P. K. B. — — June 5, 177*
Maun, Horatio, P. K. B, — — June 10, 177j
Mackenzie; Alexander — — February 10, 1804

Macintosiii

/
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Macintosh, James —
Mansf.f'l.l, James, right hon.

Miles, Jonathan —
— December 21, 1803— ~ May 8, 1804— — iao7

N.

Nixon, Eccles
Napier, James
Noiirse, Cliarles

Kowell, Michael
Naijel, Edmaud, P.
KiciioU, John
Nash, Stephen
Nares, George

— — December 3, 17CO— — March 13, 1778— — — Aogiwt 15, 1786— — Angu5t 25, 1786
K. B. rear-admiral of the blue 1795
— — October 31, 1798— — August 18, 1786— — January 25, 1771

O.

Ogle, Chaloner, admiral of the red
i)sbome, George, bart. P. K. B.
Ornisby, Charles-Mcntagu —

P.

Ferryn, Richard — —
Plonier, Wiliitiin — —
Pitches, Abialiam —
Puire, Hyde-Thomas —
Peter, John, K. M. H. —
Patey, James — —
PococR, Isaac —
Philips, Jonatiian — —
Pic knell, Georpe —
P utiinwton, Isaac —

ii<ni, John — —
lall, George —

-ze, Christoplier —
' ol, Gabriel — —
• ell, Alexander —
ten,Stanier, P. K. B. —

raiker, Peter, P. K. B. bart.
f*ye, Thomas — —
Pellcw, Edward, bart. —

T tS

November 23, 1768— Jnne 5, 177^
-- May 21, 180*

— April 3, 1776
— April 12- 178"^

— April 12, 1782— August i2, 178^:^

- February S3, 1784
September 6, 1786

September 13. 1736
— April 2, 1795

- December 2, 1795— Mav 22, 130V
— April 6, 1796
— June 26, 1796— July 2, laOO

— Aiigust 27, 1762
— June 5, 1772
— June 10, 1772
— June 24^ 1773
— June 28, 1793

PaxtoQ
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Paxton, William — — Marchl6, 1805
*Pultenev, Rt. Hon. Jamos-MtiiTay, P. K. B. bart.

May 18, 1803
Prothero, Heniy _ _- — March 16, 1803

*Picot, Arthur — — February 12, 1806
Plomer, Thomas — — April 15, 180r

Rawlins, William
Rush, William Beaumaris
Rule, AVilliam

Rose, WiHiam-Johu
Rooke, Giles —
Russell, Henry
Rawlinson, Thomas —
Royds, John ( by patent)

*Rorailly, Samuel -

— May

— June
November
November
— May

- October
— July
February

22, 1802
— 1800
27, 1794
24, 1790
13, 1793
10, 1797
28, 1760
15, 1801

12, 1806

S.

Stirling, Walter
Senhousc, Joseph
Scott, John (baron Eldon)
*Scott, Rt. Hon. William,

Sanmarez, Thomas
Staudidee, Samuel —
Shafto, Cuthbert -
Seyer, William —
Stran^'e, Thomas
Sannderson, James, bart.

Strange, Robert
Sympson, Edward
Sulivan, Benjamin (by patent)

— March 23, 1781
~ — April 7, 1783

— — June 27, 1788
L. L. D. September 3, 1788— — July 15, 1795

— November 18, 179d— December 9; 3 795
•— — 1798

— — March 14, 1798
— October 6, 1786— January 5, 1787

— December 28, 1761
July 17, 1801

Sutton, Thomas-Manuers (Baron Manners,) May 22, 1802
Searle, Francis

Stuart, John, K. C.
Shairp, Stephen
Stanley, Edward

March 30, 1803
— October 13, 1804

- September 17, 1806
— March 11 1807

Stewart^
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Stewart, John
Smith, George — December 9, 1807

Trafford, Clement-Bochm — November 3, 1760
Thompson, Benjamin — — February 23, 1784
Turner, Chrichloe-Jolin — — Febniary 13, 1786
Tawney, Richard — — Aujtrnst 13, 1786
Treise, Christopher — — Februaiy 23, 1761
Thomson, Alexander — — February 7, 1787
Thomas, Noali — — March* 15, 1775
TroHope, Heiiiy, vice-admiral of the blue — 1798
Thompson, Thomas Boulden, (bart.) February 13, 1799
Thorrowgood, Thomas — — Febraaiy 9, 1761

W.

A^allace, James —
M^atson, William —
^Vilson, John —
Wynne, William —
Watson, James —
Wilson, Henr\- —
^V^atson, William —
M'illiams, Tliomus —
Williams, Daniel —
Wilson, Thomas —
Waldo, Timotiiy
Williams, John —
Ward, Thomas —
Welch, Kicha.d —
Whitworth, Francis, P. K. B.

— February 12, 1777— October 6, 1786
— November 15, 1786
— September 24, 1788— June 10, 1795— July 3, 1794
— March 18,1796
— — 1797— June 16, 1802— January 21, 1761
— Aprill2, 1769

- September 27, 1771
- November 16, 1761
— March 2, 1803— May 18, 1803

Vanhatten, John
Vavasor, Philip

Vernon, Edward

V.

Tt3

— January 23, 1761
— January 21, 1761
— June 24, 1773

X. Xiraenti;
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X.

Ximenes, Morris — — April 1 6, 1806

Y.

Yonnge, George, \'ice-admiral ofthe blue Augutt 24, 1781
•Yorke, Rt. Hon. Joseph-Sidney — April 21, 1805

Note—Knights ofthe Garter and Bath are not here no.

ticed, although tliey were knighted. No haronet can be
eligible to stand proxy for a Knight of the Garter or Bath,
unless he has been knighted, which is the reason ofthe
insertion of Sir George Osbonie, bart.

THE
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THE NAMES
OF SUCH

BRITISH SUBJECTS
VfHO HAVE BEEN INVESTED WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOW-

ING FOREIGN ORDERS OF XMGHTUOOD.

ORDER OF MALTA.
Knights of the Order of Malta, instituted in 1048, an-

ciently styled Knights Hospitalers of he Order of St. Jolm
of Jenisalem, who were afterwards called Knights of
Rhodes.
Grand Patron—His Imperial Majesty Alexander, Em-

peror of all the Russias.

Emma lady Hamilton, rehct of tlie right hon. sir William
Hamilton, K. B. late his majesty's envoy extraordinaiy

and minister plenipotentiaiy to the court of Naples.
Sir Home Popham, F. R. S. a captain in tlie royal naNy.
Sir Richard-James Lamence.

THE EQUESTRIAN, SECULAR, AND CHAPTERAL ORDER OF
ST. JOACHIx>l, INSTITUTED 17.55.

Late Horatio lord viscomit Nelson, K. B. &c. &c.
Late Tiscount Trafalgar, only son of William, earl Nel-

son, and (duke ofBronte.^

Philip D'Auvergne, (prince de Bouillon,) Rear-admiral

of the Blue.

ORDER OF ST. CONSTANTINE, INSTITUTED A. C, 313
Sir William Darley, of the niarmes.

KNIGHTS OF THE IMPERIAL MILITARY ORDER OF
MARIA THERESA, INSTITUTED JUNE 18, 1757

Grand Patron—His Majesty Francis II. Emperor of Ger-
many.

Lieutenant-colonel William Aylett.

Captarn Robert Pocklington.
Captain Edward-Michael Rj-an, now a lieutenant-colonel

in the army.
Lieutenant Thomas Granby Calcraft, now lieutenant-co-

lonel of the 3d regiment of dragoon guards.

Li«utenaat William G. Keir, now a lieutenan^colonel in

the
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the army, and adjutant-general to the king's forces jtj

India.

Lientenant Charles-P.urrcl Blount, late captain in the 15th
rej,'iment of lijrht dra;,'oons.

Cornet Edward-Genird Butler, now a licutenant-colonrl
in the array, and lieutenant-colonel of theSTthreginicnf
of infantry.

Cornet Robert-Thomas Wilson, now a lieutenant-colonel

in the army, andiieiitenant-coloncl of the iiOth regiment
of light dragoons.
His Imperial majesty, in recomp<'nce of the gallantry

displayed by tiie above officers of the 1.5th regiment of
light dragoon? in the action fought at 'S'illers en Coiulie,
near Cambray, April '24, 1794^ granted to each of tli«

above officers the gold medal and riband ofMaria Theresa,

accompanied with a gold cliain, in aihision to the reign of
Edward III. (the first founder of a military order in Eng-
land,) it being then the grand symbol of military merit
I'.nd knighthood.
Sir James Williams.
Late sir Thomas Louis, bart. K. S. F. and rear-admiral of

the white.

ORDER OF ST. ALEXANDER NEUSKY, OF RUSSIA,

INSTITITEDIN 1725.
Late Adam lord viscount Duncan, an admiral in the royal

navy.

ORDER OK ST. GEORGE, OF RUSSIA.
Late major-general Humphrey-Evans Lloyd.

KXICIITS OF THE IMPERIAL ORDER OF THE CRESCENT,
OF THE OTTOMAN PORT, INSTITUTED IN 1799.

I^ate H<Tmtio lord viscount Nelson, JK.. B.
Richard maiquis Wellesley, K. P.
'I'homus carl of Elgin and Kincardine, a colonel in the

army.
John lord Hutchinson, K. B. a lieutenant-general in the

auny, colonel of the 74th rea;inicnt of infantry, and
j-Overnor ot Londonderry and Culmore Fort, in Ire-

lund.

fit.( ;ve lord Keith, K", B. an admiral of the white.

Richard
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Richard earl of Cavan, a lieutenant-Jieneral in tJie army,
and colonel ofthe 2d West India regiment.

Captain Hutchinson.

Sii- Eyre Coote, K. B. a lieutenant-cencral in the army,
colonel of tlie C^2d rejriinent of infUntiy.

Sir Richard Bickerton, bart. a knight banneret, vice-ad-

miral of the white, and a lord of the admiralty.

Sir Withers, of the royal nvi\y.

Right hon. sir Jolm-Borlase Warren, bart. K. B. vice-ad-

miral of the blue.

Sir William-Sidney Smith, knight of the sword, and a rear-
admiral ofthe blue.

Sir William Dnimmond.
Sir John-Francis Cradock, K. B. a lieutenant-general in

the army, colonel of the 71st regiment of infantry, and
commander of the forces at Madras.

Sir David Baird, knt. a lieutenant-general in the army,
colonel ofthe 24th regiment of infantry, and commander
of the forces at the Cape of Good Hope.

Sir John Stuart, R. B. (count of Maida,) conferred by
Ferdinand, 4th king of the Two Sicilies, Sept. 23, 1806,
a major-general in the anay, and colonel of the 74th

regiment of infantrj'.

Sir John Doyle, bart. a major-general in tliearmy, colonel

ofthe 87th regiment of infantiy, and heutenant-govenior

of Guernsey.
Sir Harford Jones, bart. resident at Bagdad.
Rt. hon. sir Cuarles Arbuthnot.

Upon the close ofthe last campaign in Egvpt, the badge
assigned to the knights of the second class, was conferred

upon eight hundied British officei-s.

ORDER OF ST. LOUIS, IN FRANCE.
Sutton, of Clonard.

ORDER OF THE SWORD, OF SWEDEN, 1748.

Sir William-Sidney Smith, K. C. rear-admiral ofthe blue.

KNIGHT OF THE ORDER OF THE POLAR STaR, OF
SWEDEN, 1748.

JLtte sir William Chambers.
ORDER
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ORDER OF VASA, OF SWEDEN,
Late sir John Hill, M. D.

ORDER OF THE WHITE EAGLE, OF POLAND, 1325*
Late George earl Macartney, K. B.
Sir Benjamin Thompson.

ORDER OF ST. STANISLAUS, OF POLAND, 1765.
I^ate George earl Macartney, K. B.
Sir Benjamin Thompson.
Sir William-Neville Hart.
Robert Peat, D, D. chapUn to his royal hichness the

prince of Wales, rector of Ashby cum Silverly, and
vicar of Kirtling, in Cambridgeshire.

ORDER OF ST. JANUARIUS, OF NAPLES, 1738
Sir John Acton, bart.

ORDER OF ST. FERDINAND, AND OF MERIT, 01

NAPLES, 1800.

Late Horatio lord viscount Nelson, duke cffBronte, K. B.
K. C. &c. &c.

Sir Thomas Troubridjrc, bart. rear-admiral of the white.
Sir Alexander-James Ball, bart. captain in the royal navy,
and govemor of IVIalta.

Sir Samncl Hood, K. B. a captain in the royal navy.
Late air Thomas Louis, bart. K. M. T. rear-admiral of the

white.

Sir Benjamin Hallowell.

ORDER or ST. HUBERT, OF THE PALATINATE.
George-Nassau Clavering, third carl Cow per.

ORDER OF ST. STEPHEN, OF TUSCANY.
Sir John Acton, bart.

ORDER OF THE HAPPY ALLIANCE, OF SAXE HILDBERG-
HAU8EN.

Bricadier-gercral sir Levct Hanson, chamberlain to H. S.

H. the duke of Modena.
ORDER
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ORUER OF ST. ANNE, OF HOLSTKIN.
Late sir John Dick, of Braid, bart.

ORDER OF MERIT, OF HOLSTEIN.
fe'ir John Peter.

Major-jGfeneral Tliomas Roberts.

Captain William Roberts.

ORDER OF ST. CATHARINE, OF RUSSIA.

Charlotte, queen of Wirtemberg, princess royal of Eng-
land.

gURNAiMES
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SURNAMES AND THE SUPERIOR TITLES

OF THE

PEERS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM,

d Duke.—m Marquis.—e Earl.—v. Viscount,

Those without any letter are Barons^

AbERCKOMBY, Aber-
cromby, baroness

Acheson, Gosford e

Addingtoii, Sidmoutli v
Airar, Callan

A::ar, Normanton e

Alexander, Caledon e
AiJen, Allen v

Amherst, Amherst
Annesiey, Annesley e

Annesley, Mountnorris c

Anson, Aiison v

Arbutlinot, Arbuthnot v
Arden, Alvanley *

Anindel, /Arundel

Arunde!, Gaiway v
A.shburnhani,Aslibimiham e

Ashburnhani, Ashbmnham
Ashle\ , Shaftesbury e

Ashtown, Trench
Aston, Aston
Basset, De Dunstanvillc

Barrinrton, Barrin^tonv

Bari7, Barrymoic c

Batiuust, Bathiirst e

Beauclerk, St. Ai ban's d
Belasyse, Fauconbcrg v
Bennett, Tankerville e

Bentinck, Porthuid d

Beresford, Watcrford m

Berkeley, Berkeley e
Bernard, Bandon e

Bertie, Ancxster d
Bertie, Abingdon e
Bingham, Lucan e

Bingham, Cljnmorris
Blackuood, Duffcrin, and

Claneboy
Blake, Wallscourt
Blarjuiere, de Biaquiere
Blaney, Blancy
Bligh, Damley e

Boscawcn, Faimoutli v"

Bourke, Mayo e

Bouverie, Radnor e
Boyle, Corke and Orrery e
Boyle, Shannon c
Boyle, Glasgow e
Brabazon^ Meath c
Brand, Dacre baroness
Bridgeman, Bradford
Broderick, Midleton v
Biomley, Montfort
Brown, Sligo m
Browne, Kenmare e
Browne, Kilihaine

^Bruce, Elgin c

Brudoncl, Aylesbury e
BrudeneJ, Cardigan e
Bulkoley, Bulkeley v

BurrcW,
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Burrellj Gwydir
Burrell, Willoughby de

Eresby
Bun , Charleville e
Butier, Lanesborougli e
Butler, Carrick e
Butler, Kilkenny e

Butler, Orniond and
Ossorve

Butler, Caber
Byng, Torrington v
B>ron, Byron
Cadogau, Cadogan e

Calthorpe, Calthorpe
Campbell, Argyle d
Campbell, Breadalbane c
Campbell, Breadalbame
Campbell, Cawdor
Campbell, Loudon e
Campbell, Lucas baroness
Capel, Essex e
Cary, Falklanil v
Carleton, Carleton v
Carleton, Dorchester
Carmichael, Hyndford e

Carnegie, Northesk e
Carpenter, Tyrconnel e

Cathcart, Cathcart
Caultiel<l, Cbarlemont e

Cavendish, Devonshire d
Cavendish, Waterpark
Cecil, Salisbury m
Cecil, Exeter m
Chetwynd, ChetM'jTid v
Chichester, Donegall m
Cholmondeley, Cholraonde-

ley e

Clements, Leitrim e

Clifford, Clifford of Oiudley
Clinton, Newcastle d
Clive, Powis e
Cochran, Dundonald e

Cockaine, CuUeu v
VOL. II. U

Cole, Eimi^killen e
Collingwood, Collingwood
CoUyear, Portniore e
Colville, Colville

Compton, Northampton e
Conyngham, Conyngham •
Coote, Castle Coote
Cony, Belmore e

Coinwailis, Coinwallis ni

Courtenay, Courtecay v
Coventry, Coventry e
Cowpcr, Cowper e

Cocks, Somers
Craggs, Eliot

Cranston, Cranston
Craven, Craven c

Creighton, Erne e
Crewe, Crewe
Crichton, Dumfries e

Crofton, Crofton baroness

Crosbie, Glandore e
Cuffe, Dysart e

Cuffe, Tyrawley
Cnnningiiam, Glencairue

e
Cunningham, Rosmore
Curzon, Scarsdale

Curzon, Curzon v
Curzon, Howe baroness
Cust, Brownlow
Dalnniple, Stair e

Darner, Dorchester e
Dawnay, Dowiie v
Dawson, Port Arlington «
Dawson, Crcmorne v
Deane, iNIuskerry

Dc Burgh, Clanricarde e
De Courcy, Rinsale

De Cardonnel, Dynevor
Delaval, Delaval

'

De Grey, Walsingham
Devereux, Hereford v
Diebv, Digby e

u "
'

Dilloa.
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Dillon, Clonbrofk
Dillon, Roscommon e

Dormer, Dormer
Douglas, Qneenibern,' d

Dou^la5, Mortor- e

Douglas, Douglas
Douglas, Glenbervie

Douglas, Selkirk e

Dnimmond, Kinnoul e

Duffe, Fife e

Duncan, Duncan v

Dundas, Dundas
Dunda5, Melville v

Dunning, Ashburton
Dutton, Sijerborne

Eardley, Eardley
Eden, Auckland
Eden, Henley
Edgecunibe,* Mount Edge-
cumbe e

Edwai- Jes, Kensingtrm
Eg^rton, Bridgevvaler e

Egerton, Wilton e

Ellis, Clifdeu v

Eilis, Howard de Walden
Elphinstouc, Elphinstone

EJphinstone, Keith
Erris, King
Erskine, Kcllie e

Erskine, Cuclian e

Erskine, Erskine

Evans, Carbery
Fail fax, Fairfax

Fane,M estaioreland e

Fermor, Pomfret e

Fielding, Denbigh e

Finch, Winciiilsea and Not-
tingham e

Finch, Ayki-ford e

Fitzgerald, Lcinster d
Fitzgerald, Lecaie
Fitzgibbonj^laie e

Fitzherbert, St. Helens
Fitzmaurice, Kerry e

Fitzpatrick, Upper Ossorj- e

Fitzroy, Grafton d
Fitzroy, Southampton
Fitzwilliam, Fitzwilliam e

Fitzwiiliam, Fitzwilliam v

Flower, Ashbrook v
Foley, Foley
Forbes, Granard e

Forbes, Forbes
Forrester, Forrester baro-

ness

Fortescue, Clermont v

Fortescue, Fortescue e

Foster, Ferrard viscountc^

Fox Strangways, Ilche.= -

ler e

Fox, HoUand
Eraser, Saitoun

Fiench, French
Gage, Gage v

Ganibier, Gambier
Gardner, Gardner
Gardiner, Moimtjoy v
Germain, Sackville v

Ginkell, Athlone e

Gordon, Gordon d
Gordon, Gordon ,

Gordon, AbojTie e

Gordon, Aberdeen e
Gore, Arran e

Gower, Staft'ord m
Graliam, Montrose d
Graves, Graves
Giay, Gray
Grcuville, Glastonbury 1

Grenville, Grenville

Greville, Warwick an
Brooke e

GreVilie, Mansfield couxH
tess . jj

Grey,

i
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Grey, Stamford an:i War-
rington e

Grey, Grey e

Grimston, iGrimston v
Gro«venor, Grosvenor e

Hamiitoii, Hamilton d
Hamilton, Diitton

Hainilton, Orkney countess

Hanulton, Abcrcorn m
Hamilton, Hadingtun e

Hamilton, Boyne v
Hamilton. Beihaven
Hanger, Coieraine

Hare, Ennismore
Harley, Oxford and Morti-

mei' e

Harris, Malmesbury e

Harman, Ross e

Harbord; Suffield

Harcourt, Harcourt e
Hastings, IMoira e
Hawke, Hav*'ke

Hay, Tweeddale m
Hay, Errol e

Henniker, Henniker
Herbert, Pembroke and
Montgomery e

Herbert^ Carnarvon e

Hervey, Bristol e

Hewitt, Lifford v
Hickman, Plymouth e

Hill, Downshire m
Hill, Sandys baroness

Hobart, Buckinghamshire e

Holroyd, Sheffield

Home, Home e
Hood, Hood V
Hood, Hood
Hood, Bridport v
Hope, Hopetcune
Hotham, Hothara
Howe, Howe v

u u

Howard, Xnrfoik d
Howard, ESndiam e
Howard, Suffolk and Berk-

shire e
Howard, Carlisle e
Howarf], Wicklow countess
Howard, AVicklowe
Hutc})inson, Donough-
more e

Hutchinson, Rutchinson
Irby, Boston
Jervi';, St. Vincent e

Jeukinson, Liverpool e

Jenkinson, Hawkesbury
Jocelyn, Kodene
Jones, Ranelagh v

Keith, Kintore e
Kennedy, Cassilis e

Kennedy, Ailsa

Kenyon, Kenyon
Keppel, Albemarle e
K' r;-, Lothian m
Kins:, King
King, Lorton v
King, Kinirston e
Kinnaird, Kinnaird
Knox, Nort'.iland v
Kynynmonnd, Minto
Lake, Lake
Lambe, Melbourne v
Lambert, Civan e

La3cel!es, Harewood
Law, El'enbpvouffh

Lawless, Cloncnrry
Le Poer French, Cfancarty e

Lee, Dillon, Dillon v
Leeson, Miltowne
Legge, Dartmouth e

Legire, Stawell

Lenox, Richmond d
LesHe, Levene
Leslie, Rothes, countess

2 Leslie,
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Leslie, Lindores
Lindsey, Balcari as e

Lister, Ribblesdale
Livingston, Newburgh e

Loftus, EJy m
Longfield, Lonijueville v
Lowther, Lonsdale e

LudloAv, Ludlow e

Luttreld Carhampton c

Lygon, Beauchainp
Lyon, Strathmore e
Lysaght, Lisle

Lyttelton, Lyttelton
JVlacdonnel,Antrim countess

Mucdowal, Dumfries e
Mackay, Reay
]\Iackeiizic, Seaforth

Marlellan, Kirkcudbright
^Tahon, liartland

TJaitianfl, Lauderdale e
Malone, Snnderlin

Manners, Rutland d
Marsham, Roh^.ncy e
Massey, Massey
Massey, Clarina

Matthew, LandafFe
Maude, Hawardcn v

Maxwell, Farnhani e

IMayuard, Maynard v
Mead, Clanwilliara e

jMiddloton, Barham
Mitford, Redesdalo
INIuIcswortb, iMoicsworth v
Molyneux, Set'ton e

Monck, Moiick v
IMonkton, Galway v
Monson, Monson
Montagu, Manchester d
Montagu-Scott, Montagu
Montagu, Sandwich e

Montgomerie, Eglinton e

Moore, Drogheda m

Moore, INIount Cashel it

Mordaunt, Peterborough
and Monmouth c

Moreton, Ducie
IMones, Mountmorres v
Morres, Frankfort
MulUns, Ventr-
Murray, Athol'd
Murray, Mansfield c
Murray, Dunmorc e
Murray, Elibank
Napier, Napier
Nassau, Rochford e

Noedham, Kilmorcy v
Nelson, Nelson e

Netterville, Netterville v
Neville, Abergavenny e

Newcomen, N evvcomen bar

roness

Noel, ^yentworth v
Norbury, Toler
North, Guildford e

Norton, Grantley
Nugent, Gremiile Nugent

barones s

Nugent, Westmcath e
O'Bryen, Thomond m
O'Bryen, Orkiiry countess J

O'Cailairiian, Lismore v
O'Neill, 0-Nei!l e

Ogilvj,', Findlater e

Ogiivy, Banff
Ongley, Ongley
Onslow, On.sloi\ e

Osborne, Leeds d
Paget, Uxbridge e

Pakenliam, Loncrford <*

Parker, IMacclcslield e

l^^rker, Borrinsrdon

I*arkyns, Ranclitiie

1 'arsons, Rnsse e

Pauletj Winchester m
Peachev,
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Peachey, Selsey

Pelham, Chichester e

Pelham, Yarborough
Pennant, Penrhjni

Pennington, Muncaster
Perceval, Arden
Perceval, Egmont e

Percy, Northumberland d
Percy, Beverly e

Pery, Limerick e

Petty, Lamdown m
Petre, Petre
Philips, Milford
Phips, Mnigrave
Pierrepont, Manvers t

Pitt, Chatham e

Pitt, Rivers
Plunket, Fingall e

Plaiiket, Duiisany
Plunkett, Loutli

Pomeroy, Haberton v
Ponsonby, Besborough e

Ponsonby, Ponsonby
Poulett, Ponlette
Powis, Lilford

Powlett, Bolton
Pratt, Camden e

Preston, Gormanstown v
Preston, Tara
Primrose, Rosebery e

Prittie, Dnnalley
Proby, Carj'sfort e

Pulteney, Bath countess

Quin, Adare
Ramsay, Dalhoiisie e

Ratcliffe, Newburgh e

Rawdon, Hungerford ' ba-

roness

Robinson, Grantham
Robinson, Rokeby
Rodifurt, Belvid«re e

Rodnev, Rodney
Rolle, Rolle

Rollo, Roilo

Roper, Teynham
Rous, Rous
Rowley, Liingford

Rushout, Northwick
Riissel, Bedford d
Rutiiven, Ruthven
Ryder, Ha. rov. by
Sackvillc, Dorset d
St. John, Boiingbroke v
St. J oiin, S t. Joi-n, o<-'Bletsoe

St- Lawrence, Howth e

St- Leger, Uoneraii v

Sandfurd, Mount Sandford

Sandilands, Toroiclien

Saundeison, Scaiborough e

Savile, Mexborough e

Scott, Buccleuch d
Scott, Tyndale
Scott-Montague,
Scot, Clonmelle
Scot> Deloraine e

Scott, Eldon
Scrapie, Semple
Seymour, Somerset d
Seymour, Hertford m
Sh'erard, Harborough e

Shirley, Ferrers, e

Shore, Teignraouth

Sinclair, Caithness e

Sinclair, Sinclair

Skeffimrton, Mussareens
Smitii, Carrmgton
Smytlio, Strangford Vj

Somerset, Beaufort d
Somerville, Somerville

Southwell, Southwell v
Southwell, De Clifford

Spencer, Marlborough d

u 3 Spenc«r,
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Spenrer, Spencer
Spencer, Spencer e
Stanhope, Chesterfield c
Stanhope, Stanhope e
Stanhope, Harrington c
Stanley, Derhy e

Stapleton, Le Dc Spencer
Stewart, Moray e

Stewart, Galloway e
Stewart, Londonderry e

Stewart, Traquair e

Stewart, lilantyre

Stewart, Castle Stewart

c

Stoptbrd, Courtown <;

Stratford, Aldboroagh e

iStnart, Bute m
Sutherland, Sutherland

countess

Sutton, Manners
1 aafe, Taafe v
Talbot, ShrcAvsbury c

Talbot, Talbot c

Taylour, Headfort m
Temple, Buckinjrhani m
Temple, Palmerston v
Thellusson, Kcndlesham
Thurlow, Thurlow
Thync, Bath ni

Toler, Norwood baroness
Toler, Norbury
ToUemache, Dysart e
Tonson, Riversdale

Townsheud, Towushend m
Townshend, Leicester e
Townshend, Sydney v
Townshend, Bayniiig
Trefusis, Clinton
Trench, Ashtovvn
Trevor, Duni^aunon v
J' -Jchet, Audley

Tufton, Tlianct e

Tumour, Wint.erton e

Twiselton, Say and Scle

A'ane, Darlin'^ton e

Vane, St. John, of Basing,

baroness

Vanneck, Huntingfield

Vauj^an, Lisburne c

Verney, Feiraanaqh ba-

roness

Verney, Willmighby de
Broke

Vernon, Vernon
Vesey, <Ie Vesci t
Villere Jersey e

Villiers, Clarendon e

I'pton, Templetown v

"VV'aldej^rave, Waldcurave a
Waldegrave, Radstock
Wallop, Portsmouth e

Walpole, Ortord e

Ward, Dudley and Ward v
Ward, Bangor v
Watson, Sondes
Wedderburne, Rosslyn e
Wellesley, "VVellesIey ni

West, Delawarr e

"W'estenrae, Rossmore
Whitworth, Whitworth
AVhite, Bantry v

AVillouiihby, Middleton
Winn, Headley
Winj^eld, Powerscourt v
Wodehouse, Wodehouse
Wolfe, Kilwarden v

Wyndham, Egreniont e

Wynne, Newborough
Yelverton, Avonmore v
Yelverton, Grey de Ruthya
Yorke, Haidwicke c

TUl

I
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EXTINCT PEERAGE
OP

ENGLAND,
FRO31 THE CONQUEST;

SHEWING now OFTEN THEY HAVE BEEN

EXTINCT.

The l>aroas are only given from the period In which
they were first introduced into parliament, by regular

summons, in the forty-ninth year of the reign ofHenry III.

1264.

* Titles in abeyance, or dormant,

d. Duke.—m. Marquis.—e. Earl.—v. Viscount.—1. Lord

The xcord immediately preceding the dates is thefamily
name.

AlBEMARLI^ d. Amherst, of Holmes-
Plantagenet — 1397 dale, 1. Amherst 1797

, d. Monk 1686 Anglesea, e. Villiers 1659
, e. Odo 1179 * ', e. Annesley 1761
, e. Maude- Anson, 1. Anson 1762

ville — — 1190 Archdekne, 1. Arch-
-, e. De Be- dekne — 1343

thune — 1260 Archer, 1. Archer 1778
e. Beau- Argentjn, 1. DeArgen-

champ — 1445 tyn — 1297
Aldeburgh, I. Aide- Arundel, e. Albeney 124S

burgh — 1378 Arundel, of Trerice, I.

Alington, 1. Alington 1692 Arundel — 1763
AiUey,
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Astley, 1. De Astley 1360
, of Reading, 1.

Astley — 1688
Aron, 1, Aton — ISTO
Audley, of Heley, 1.

Audley
—

* 1347
Audley, of Walden, 1.

Aud'iey — 1544
Aylesbury, e. Bruce 1747
Bidlesmere, I. Badles-
mere —

. 1337
BHliol, !. Ballol 1306
* Banbury, e. Knollys 1652
Burdolph, i. Bardolph 14G5,

1459
Bardolph, of Hoo, 1.

Bardolph
Basset, of Codsted, 1.

Basset — 1267
, ofHeddington,

1. Basset — 1309
, of Sapcote, 1.

Basset — 1372—
, of Weldon, 1.

Basset — 1327
, ofWycombe,

I. Basset — 1272—, of Dravton,
I. Basset '—

3 389
Bath, e. De Shaunde 1486
•

, e. Bourchier 1654
, e. Grannlle 1711
, e. Pulteney 1764

Bavent, 1. Bavent 1313
Bayninn;, v. Ba\-ning 1640
BaxTiiijj, viscountess,

Bavniug — 1680
Be tuchamp, ofHolt, 1.

De Beaucbamp 1370— , of Blet-
soe, 1. Beaucliamp 1370

Beauchamp, of Eims-
ley, 1. Beauchamp 1360

, ofHache,
1. Beauchamp 1361

jOfPoAvick,

1. Beauchamp 1503
,i>t.Ainand,

1. Beauchamp 1507
BeauHen,e. Montagu 180i{

*Beaumont, v. Beau-
mont — 1509

Beck, of Eresby, 1.

Beck — 1338
Bedford, d. Planta-

gcnet, 14^6, 1483
, e. De Bella-

mont —
--, d. Tudor 1496

Bedford, e. De Coucy 1397
Bellu-Aqun., of Carle-

ton. i.Bellew
Beilui^vsp, of Worlaby,

1. Bellasyse 1689
,ofO§godby,

1. Bellasyse 1712
Benestedej 1. Bene-

stede — 1314
Benhale, 1. Benhale 1360
Berkeley, m. Berkeley 1492
Berkeley, of Stratton,

I. Berkeley 1773
Berkshire, e. Norreys 1623
*Berners, baroness,

Bourchier 1773
Bertram, 1. Bertram 1290
Bindon, e. Howard 1722
Bindon, v. Howard 1619

1731
1773-, 1. Lane

Birmingham, 1. Bir-

mingham — 1327
Bloid,

I
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Blois, c —
Blount, I. Blount
Bohiin, of Midhurst,

I. Bohua
Bolinsbroke, e. St.

Joim —
Bolton, d, Powlett
Boteler, of Brantield,

1. Boteler

, of ^Verriii'5

ton, I. Boteler

Bradeston, 1. Brade

1179
1339

— 1367

1711
17 yt

— 1674

1320

1374ston —

-

I'.radford, e. Ne\vi)ort 1762
Bray, 1. Bray 15.57

Braoyso,l. Dc Braoyse 1364
Brentford, e. Kiithven 1631
Bridgewater, d. Eger-

tou — 1G03
Bridgewater, e. Dau-

boncy — 1,548

Bristol,' e. JYinhv 1698
BromHete, l.Bronifiete 1468
Krns, of Annandale, 1.

de Brus
*

, of Shelton, 1.

Bruce —
*

, of "Whorlton,

1. Bruce —
Buckingham, d. Vil-

licrs —
-, d. Shef-

1332

1300

1747

1637

1736field

Buckingham, e. Gif-

ford — 1164
Buckingham,countess,

VilJiers — 1620
Bulmer, I. Buhner 1339
BurL'h, 1. Burgh 1:^98

Biir^hersli, 1. De
Burghrrth -- 1396

Burlington, e. Boyle 1753
Burnel, of Holgate, 1.

Burnel — 1320
, of Acton, 1.

Burnel — 1448
Butler, of Weston, 1.

Butler 16Hr>, 1759
, 1. of Werring-

ton, Butler

-, of Wemme, J.

Butler
Cadogan, e. Cadogan 172S
Cailly, 1. Cailly 1310
Cambridge, d. Stuart 166ii

1667, 1671, 1677-

, d. Guelph 1714
Cambridge, e. DeMes-

chines — 1170

, e. Hamil-
ton — 1648

Camelford, 1. Pitt 1804
Camois, 1. De Camois 1420
Camplen, 1. Hicks 1628
Camville, 1. Camville 1421
Cantilupe, 1. De Can-

tilupe — 135<»

Cape), ofTewkesbury,
1. Cupel — 1696

Carey, 1. Carey 1312
Carleton, 1. Boyle 1725
Carlisle, e. Hay 166d
Carnarvon, e. Dormer 1709
Carrington, 1. Smith 1705
Castleton, e. Saunder-

son — 1723
Chandos, d. Bridges 1789
Chandos, 1. Chandos 13,33

Charlton, 1. Charlton 1421
Chavent,l.DeChavent 1399
Chaworth, 1. De Cha-
wortU — 1297

Chedwortk,
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Chedvvorth, i.Howe 1804
Cheney, otSunden, 1.

Cheney — l49.j

, ofTuddington,
1. Cheney — 1592

Chester e. De Abri-

neis — 1119
, e. De Mes-

chines — 1332
-, c. Le Scot 1^37

, e. De Mont-
ford — —

, 0. Gcsbodus
, e. Lurms

1-265

1070
1128

Chesterfield countess,

Wotton — 1670
Chichester, c. Leigh 16.'i3

Clare, e. Fitzgil-ert ISO?
Clarence, d. Planta-

genet 1368,1421
Clarendon and Roches-

ter, e. Hyde 1753
ClavenngjI. DeClaver-

ing — 1360
Cleveland, d. Fitzroy 1774
Cleveland, e. Went-

worth ~ 1667
Clifton, 1. Clifton 1394
Clinton, e. Fortcscue 1751
Coliham, I. Cobhani 1324,

1332, 1361
• ,ofSterbQrough,

1. Brooke — 1651
, Oi'Cobham, 1.

Tewple — 1749
Colepepper, 1. Cole-

pepper — 1719
Colville, 1. Colvilie 1365,

1368
, 1. De Colville

Colnmbers, 1. Dc Co-
lumbers — 1312

Cornyn, 1, Corny

n

1344
Coningsbv, e. Con-

in^sby' — 1729
Couingsby, viscoun-

tess, Coninjisby 1761
Conway, e. Conway 1690
Corbet, I. Corbet 1326
Corbet, viscountess,

Corbet — 1679
Cornwall, e. Dunsta-

ville — 1150
, e. Planta-

genet 1199,1300,1330
Cottin^ton, 1. Cotting-

toa'^ — 1653
Coventry, 1. Coventry 1719
Craven, e. Craven 1687
Craven, of Ryton, 1.

Craven —
Creiing, 1. Creling

Cressy, 1. Cressy

Crewe, 1. Crewe
Criol, 1. De Crioi

Croftes, 1. Croftes

Cromwell, K Bour
cheir

, ofOkeham,
1. Cromwell 1684

, of Tatshall,

1 Cromwell 1456
Cumberland, d. Ru-

pert — 1682
^ a. (Olden-

burg — 1708— ,d.Guelph 1765,
1790

Cumberland, e. Clif-

ford — 1643
Dacie, of Dacre, 1.

Dacre — 1584
D'Amoire, l.D'Amoirel320
Danby, e. Danvers 1643

D'Arcy,

1650
1332
1297
1722
1297
1677

— 14'*1

A
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D'Arcy, of Meinel,!.

D'Arcy —
D'Arcy, of Asten, I.

D'Arcy — 1635
Darlington, countess,

Platen — 1730
Ddventre, 1. De Da-

vcntre

Daubeney, 1. Dau-
beney — 1341

Dauney, 1. Danney 1326
Dsincourt, J. Dein-

court — 1302
D'Eyvil, I. D'£)'\-il 1265
Delabeclie, 1. Dela-

beche — 1342
Delaraarc, 1. Dela-
mare — 1314

De la Roche, 1. De la

Roche
Delaward, 1. Dela-
ward — 1332

De Lisle, 1. Lisle 1279
Derby, e. Plantagenet 1361,

1399
Devereux, 1. Deve-

reux — 1396
*Devon, e, De Forti-

bus — 1270
Devonshire, e. Rivers 1262

,c. Courte-

nay — 1 566
,e. StatTord 1 169

, e. Blount 1606
Dinant, 1. Dinai;t 1297
Dinliam, 1. Dinham 1502
Dorchester, countess,

Sedley — 1692
Dorchester, m. Pierre-

pont — 1680
Dorchester, v. Carle-

tou — 1632

Dorset, ni. Beaufort 1399
Dorset, e. (bishop of

Salisbury, and lord

Chancellor,)De See 1099
Dover, d. Douglas 1778
Dover, e. Carey 1677
Dover, I.York

e

1792
Draycote, 1. Draycote
Diicie, of Morton, 1.

Ducie — 1770
Dudley, duchess, Dud-

ley
* — 1668

*DudIey, 1. Ward 1757
Eckicgham,!. Ecking-
ham — 1328

Egreniont, 1. Percy 1460
Engaine, 1. Engaiiie 1382
Erdinston, 1. Erding-

ton — 1334
E.^sex,e.DeMandevilIe 1 227

, e. Fitzpieis 1216
, e. Bohun 1471
, e. Eourchier 1539
, e. Devereux 1616

Everingham, 1. Ever-
inthani — 1369

Evers, 1. Evers 1698
Eyncurt, 1. De Eyu-

curt
—

' 1382
*Eure, 1. Eure 1707
Exeter, d. Beaufort 1441
Exeter, m. Courtenay 1559
Falmouth, e. Berkeley 1665
Falveslcy,!. Fahesley l.;92

Fanhope and Milbroke,
I. Fanhope 1143

Fauconberg, c. Bel-

lasyse — 1700
,e. 1802

Felton, 1. Felton

Ferrars, of "VVem, I.

Fenars

1342

— 1400
Ferrars,
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Fcrrars, of Okeham, 1

Ferrars — 1335
Fcversham, c. Sondes 1709
Fcvershani, I. Dun-
combe — 1763

Finch, of Fordwich, 1.

Finch — 1 660
Fitzalan, I. Fitzalan 1305
Fitzalan, 1. Level 1488
Fitzhenry, !. Fitzhenrj' 1326
Fitzherbert, 1. Fitzher-

bert — 1326
Fitzjohn, 1. Fitzjohn

Fitzpayne, 1. Fitzpayne
Fitzrci^inald, 1. Fitz-

reginald —
Fitzroirer, 1. Fitzrojjer

Fitzwalter, e. Mild-
may — 1756

Fitzwarren, 1. Fitz-

AA'arren — 1350
Fitzwilliam,' 1. Fitz-

williara — 1337
Foley, 1. Foley 1765
Folio't, 1. De Foliot

Ferncheville, l.Ferche-

ville 1320,1682
Fenille, 1. Ferville 1327
Furnival, l.De Furnival 1365
Fyncourt, 1. Fyncourt 1382
<>aL'e, of Fi«-le^ 1. Crage 1791
Gaiiisboroiiirh, e. Noel 1799
Gaunt, 1. Gaunt 1298
Geneville, l.Geneville 1306
Gerard, of Bromley, 1.

Gerard — 1707
*Gifford, 1. Gifford 1322
Giffbrd, 1. Ue Gilford

Gloucester, d. Planta-

genet 1397, 1446, 1485
-, d. Stuart 1660,

1700

Gloucester, and Hert-
ford, e. De jMonthei!-

mor
, e. Fitz-

Eustac© — 1100
, e. De Man-

deville — 1216
•

, e. De Eve-
reux — 1226

, e. De Clare 1295
, e. Clare 1314
, e. Audley I34t>

Godolphin, e. Godol-
phin — 1765

Godolphin, 1. Godol-
phin — 1 785

Gorircs, 1. Gorges 1322
Grandison, 1. Grandi-

son — 1305
, of Radly,

1. Grandi.«on 1326
Grantiiam, e. Auver-

querque — 1754
Granville and Bath, e.

Granville — 1711
c.

Carteret — 1776
Granville, of Pothe-

ridge, 1. Granville 1709
Greenwich, d. Camp-

bell — 1743
— , baroness,

Campbell 1794
Grendon, 1. De Grcn-

don — 1305
'— , ofGrendon,

1. De Grendon 1320
Gresley, 1. Gresley 13lQ.
Grey, of Codnore, 1.

DeGrey — 149^

, of RoUeston, 1.

Nortli ' — 173
Gret
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Grew of Rotherfield,

l/l>e Grey — 1.S09
--—, of Kugemont, 1.

Cirey — 1400
,ofPowis,l.Grey 1527
, ofWork, 1. Grey 170(5

Griffin, 1. Griffin 1742
Guildford, countess,

Boyle — 1673
, e.Maitland itio'i

Gjnies, 1. De Gynes
Haciie,!. De Haclie 1360
Halitax, m. Savile 1 700
Halifax, c.j\Tontajiue 1772
Hanslapc, 1. Hanslape l'2G«J

Hanstead, l.Hanstead 1334
Harewood,!. Lascelles 1725
HavriugtoB, 1 . Hai riug-

ton — 13.>7

,-
, of Exton,

h H;urini.'ton 1013
Hastanii, 1. Hastang 1314
Harv.cden, 1. Har-
w«den — 1570

Hastings, of Loughbo-
rongh, 1. Rastinjis 1560

, De Eneiiim-
chclmok, 1. De Has-
tings — 1315

Hatton, v.Hatton 1762
iHavcrehiira, 1. Thomp-

son — 1774
Havcrintr, De GraftOB,

1. De Havering
Haulston, 1. Kauiston 1310
Herbertyof Cherbury,

1. Herbert 1691, 1728
Hereford, d. Planta-

genet — 1399
f- , e. Fitzos-

born — 1114
, c. Miio 1153

VOL. II. X

Hereford, e.DeBohun 1371
Heron, 1. Heron 1424
Hertford, e. De Clare 1314

, e. Seymour 1750
Hervey, of Kidbrook,

1. Hervey — 16^2
Hilton, J. De Hilton 1344
HoIderness,e. Kanisey 1630

-* e. D'Arcy 1773
Hoese, 1. Hocse ' 1349
Holland and Warwick

e. Kich —
Holland, 1. Holland
Holies, of Itield, 1.

Holies

Hoo and Hastings, I.

Hoo —
Hopton, 1. Hopton
Hotham, I. Hotham
Howard, of Escrick, 1.

Howard —
Howe, e. Howe
Hudleston, K De Hud-

leston —
—

^

, ofAneys, 1.

1. De Hudleston
Hume, of Berwick, 1.

Hume — 1611
•

, 1. Campbell 1781
Hunsdon, 1. Hansdon 1310

, I. Carey 1765
Huntercombe, l.De
Huntercombe 1312

Huntingdon, e. De
Liz — 1184

, e. Le Scot 1237
,e. Clinton 1354

, e. Angou-
lesme — 1380

,e.Herbertl4«4

, e. Has-
tings — 1789

X Kuntingtield,

1759
1373

— 1694

1450
1652
1314

1715
1799
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Hunti«,2field, I. Hunt-
inirHelfl 1297,1 So i

Hll^e, 1. Hnse J 3 1

9

Hvlton, 1. Hvlton 1.5.35

Jefteries I. Jefferies 1703
Jermyn and Dover, 1.

Jennyn — 1708
Ingeiiain. 1. De Injie-

ham ' — ' 1321

Isle of Wight, e. Dc
Rivers — li'62

Kendal, d. Stuart 1667
, duchess, Schu-

lenberg — 1743
Kendal and Loiigue-

ville, e. ])e Foix 1460
Kent, e. Odo, (Bi-

shop of Bayeux) 1099
, e.D'Ipres 1162
, e. De Burgh 1243

•
, c. Plantagenet 1352
, e. Neville 1462

, d. Grey 1740
Keppel, V. Keppel 1786
Kerdeston, 1. Kerde-

stou — 1361
Kerr, e. Kerr 1804
Keynes, 1. Keynes 1310
Kingston, d. Pierre-

pont — 1773
Kirketon, 1. Kirketon 1295,

1.^367

Knyvet, 1. Knyvet ' 1622
Knoville, 1. De Kno-

ville — 1307
Kyme, I. Kyme 1336
Lancaster, d. Planta-

genet — 1361
,and Hereford,

d. Plantagenet 1399
, e. Mellent 1199

, 1. Laacasterl334

Lancaster, e. De Mont-
gomery — 1 lOd

, of Kendal],
1. iJe Lancaster

Langdale, 1. Langdale 1777
Lansdovvn,!. Granville 1734
Lascelles, 1. Lascelles 1206
Lecinnere, 1. Lech-
mere — 1727

Leiccster,e.Beriumont 1204
•,e. Dudley l')a3

, e. Sidney 1743
, e. Coke 1759

Leigh, 1. Lei£?h 1786
Lcyburne, I. Leyburae 1 309
Ligonier, e. Ligonier 1770
Lincoln, e. Romare 1148

, e. De Gauat 1156
, O.St. Liz 1184
, e. Meschines 1232
, e Larey 1312
, e. Le 'Strange 1335
, e. Brandon 1551

Lisle, 1. Lisle 1382
, of Rugemont, I.

Lisle — 1356
, of Wight, 1. Lisle 1314.

Liclifield, e. Lee 1 776
Longvilliers, d. Long-

viilier.s — 134$
Lonsdale, e. Lowther 1802
Lonsdale, v. Lowtlier 1751
L'Orti, 1. L'Orti 1299
Loughborougli, of Lei-

cester, 1. Wedder-
burn — 1 805

Loveyn, 1. De Loveyn 1294
Lovel, of Carev, I.

Lovel — 1351
, of Tichmerch,

1. De Lovel 1413
Lovelacej 1. Lovelace 1735

Luc
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tncas, of Shcnficld, 1.

Lucas — 1704
Lucy, 1. De Lucy 1297
Luttiel, 1. De Luttrel 1^95
Lyticlton, of Mouns-

low, 1. Lytteltou 1645
, of Frankley, 1.

Lyttelton — 1779
Blacclesfield, e.Gcrard 1702
Manuv, 1. Mauuv iSTti

aransel,!. Mansel 1750
Slaiiuion, 1. De Mar-
mion —

Marshal, of Keusliani
Khie,l. Morlcy 1696

Mui oil, e. Mortimer i : . I

BIair.3iou^'h, e. Ley 1679
Maiiey, 1. Mariey 1272
Murney, 1. Marney 15^5
Maityn, I. Martyn 1325
Blasliani, 1. Masfiam 1776
Mauduir, 1. Maaduit 1295
Mauley, 1. De Mauley 1415
Maynard, 1. Maynaid 1775
Melcombe, 1. Dodding-

ton — 1762
Meynel, 1. Meyuel 134:3

Middlesex, e.' C/un-
iield — 1674

Miushul, 1. Minshul 1650
Mobun, 1. of Dun-ster,

Dc Mohun — 1520
, 1. Mohun 1373
, of Okehamp-

ton, I. Mohun 1712
Monmouth, e. Carey 1661
Montacute, 1. Mouta-

cute — 1361
•Montagii,d.Montagu 1749,

1790
Montague, v. Browne 1800
3ioiilagn,of Boughton,
L Moutaga 1770

Montalt,l.DeMontalt 1329
Montbegon, 1. Mout-
begon '— 1336

oMonrfort, L De Mont-
fort — 1318

Mom2:omery, 1. Mont-
gomery — 134?

MoiitlieiTuer, 1. Mont-
henner — 1340

Morden, i. Yorke 1770
Morpeth, 1. Morpeth 1304
MortiRer, of Atilbcy,

I.Mortimer i3^2
, of Ricards,

Ca.stle, 1. IVlortinier 1304
— , of Chisk, 1-

Mortiuier
, 1. Mortimer

Moultoii, ofEgremoiit,

1. Moulton — 133-f

Mouncy, 1. De jMouncy
Mouncy, ofThornion,

1. De Mouncy
Mountjoy, I. AVhidsor 1728
Mulgrave, 1. Phipps 1792
Musaifl, 1. Musard 1297
Musgrave, 1. Musgiave 1372
Mu.s<:;hamp,, 1. Mus-

chasnp — 1312
Nasaldron, 1. Nasal-

dron — 1306
Iserefurd, I. De Nere-

ford ^ — 1297
Nevilc, of Essex, 1.

Nevile — 1350
Newcastle, d. Caven-

dis!) — 1691
,d. Holies 1713
, d. Pelham 1760

Newport, e. Blount 1680
Newport, 1. Newport 1719
Norfolk, d. jMow bray 1475

5 d. Plantagenet 1 483
X 2 Norfolk*
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Xorfolk. ducliess, Sea-

grave' — 1399
, c. Plantagenet 1387
, d. Suffolk, e.

De W'acher 1080
, e. Biirot 1305

*North, of Kii-tla2-e, I
North -- 1 802

Nortlianipton, m. Parr l.)71

Northanipton,e.8t.Liz 118*
, e. ilohun 1372
, e. Howard 1614

Noitliiugton, e. Hen-
ley — 1787

NoithuiTiberland, d.

Fitzroy — 1674
, e. Copsi 1063
, 0, Coiiiyn 1070

• ,e.De Lorain,

(Bishop ofDnrhara,) 1080
, e. Alberic 1085
, c.Constuiice 1092
-,e.LeScot 1156
, e. (Bishop

ofDurham,)Pudsey 1197
.

, e. N eville
"

1 170

, e. Percy 1537,
167

Nor.vode, L De Nor-
\vode — 1375

Norwich, e. Denny 1642
, e. (jonu'j; 1672
,e. Howard 1773
, 1. Norwich 1314

Norwood, 1. Norwood 1319
Nottingham, e. Peve-

rell — 1100
• ,e. Howard 1681

, e- De Fer-
rers — 1219

Novant, I. Novant 1.'95

Ogle, I Ode 1616

Ogle, baroness, Caven-
dish — 1630

Orford, e, Rnssel 1727
, e Walpole 1796

Orrebv, 1. Orreby 1310
Oxford, e. De Vere 170J
Pan-,ofHorton, 1. Parr 154^
Parker, 1. — 1696
Patslml, I. Patshul I34i
Pijvnel, 1. Paynel 1317
Peche, 1. Peche 1322, 1335
Pembroke, e. jMontgo-

mery — " 1100
, e. Clare 117

G

, e.iMareschal 1245
, e. DeVa-

lence — 1325
, e, Hastings 1389
, e. Herbert 1479
, e. De Mont-

gomeiy —
Percv of Alnwick, L

Percy — 1632
'

Perth, i. Drummond 1800
j

Perrot, 1. Perrot
j

Pierrepont, L Pierre-

pout 1294,1715
Pinkney, 1. De Pink-

I

ney
* — 1300

Pipard, De Lanford,
j

1. Pipard — 130S I

Playz, 1. De Playz 1294 i

Plugenet, 1. Plugenet 13l«
IMjmoulh, e. Fitz-

charles — 1680
Pomfret, K Ponifret 1311
Port, 1. Port — 1307
Portland, e. Weston 1688
Portsmouth, duchess,

Lenox — 1734
Powis, m. Herbert 1 748

Powis, e. Herbert 1801

Poyning*;
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Poynings, I. Poynings 1360
Pointz, 1. Pointz 1333
Pmdhow, 1. De Um-

phraville — 1437
Piirbeck, v. Villiers 1657
Radnor, e. Roberts 1757
Ravenswortlv 1- Lyd-

deli — * 1784
Raymond,!. Kavmond 1753
Ribald, I. Ribald 1269
Richmond, e, De Bri-

taimia — 1 10 f

, e, Guide
(viscountofThenars)

• y e. De Mes-
cliines, — 1232

, d. Fitzroy 1536
' ,d. Stuart 1624,

1672
, e. Fergant 1171

, e. Piantage-
net ~ 1186

— -, e- Bluude-
viile — 1232

, e. Neville 1415
.

, e. Tudor 1486
••

, e. Planta-

genet — 1202
Rivers, ofAngrel, De

Rivers —
, e. Widvillc 1490
,e. Savage 1728
, countess, Sa-

vage — 1660
Rochester, e. Wilraot 1681
-—

, e. Kyde 1753
Rockingham, m.M''ent-

worth —

•

1782
Rockingham,e.Watsonl746
Rolle, 1. RoUe 1750
Romncv, e. Sidney 1704
Roos,ofWerk, 1. Rocs 1294
Roselyn, 1. Roselyn

Rntland,e.Plantagenet 1460
Rythef, !. Fyth'^r l.?0^

St.Albans,e.bc Burgh 1d5:>

, e. Jermyn 1683
, V. Bi-con 1626

St.Amand,l.St.Amand 1508
St. John, ofLa'^enhain,

1. St. John ^ — 1313
, of Llaunton,

De St. John
, of Tregose, 1.

St- John ~ 1627
, of Basing, 1.

St. John — 1429
St. Maur, 1. St- 3Iaur 1409
St. PlalibertjSt.l.Phi-

libert

SaUsbnry,e. Devercux 1196
,e.Longesp^e 1249
,'e.iMoiitagu 14C'r{

' -', e. "Seville 1471
Sampson, 1. Sampson
Sandys, delaVine, 1.

Saiidys — 1684
-, ofOmberslev,

I.Sandys — 1797
Saunzaver,!. Saunzaver
Sav and Sele, v. Fienes 1781
Scales, 1. Widville 1460

, ofMiddleham,
1. De Scales

Scajsilale, c. Leke 1736
Schc'.nberg, d. Schom-

beig — 1719
Scroop, of Upsal, 1.

Scroop — 1517
Seagiave, De Stow, 1.

Do Sea-rave 1322
Shepey, comitess, Len- *.

. nard — 1690
Sheravd^ v, Sherard 1 732

xx3
17 IP

*Siijne^-
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*9idncy of Penshurst,

1. Sidney — 1743
Snodhull, i. Snodhnll 13Y4
Somerhill, 1. Somerliill 1326
SomerSjOt'Evesliam,!.

Somers — 1716
Somei-set, d. Beaufort 1444

^ ,d. Tudor 1500
, d. Fitzroy 1536

. ,e.De Mohunll99
, e. Carr 1645

SouthaniptOD, d. Fitz-

roy — 1774
, e Fitz-

william — 1542
•

, e.Wrio-
thesley — 1667

Stafford," e. Howard 1762
Stafford, 1. Stafford 1637
Stanhope of Hariing-

tou, I. Stanliope 1620
Stapleton, 1. Stapleton 1343
Stawel, 1. Stawel 1755
Strafford, e.Wentworth

1695, 1799
Strange, of Ellesmere,

1. Strange —
Strathbolgie,l.Strath-

bolgie — 1375
Strivelin, 1. Strivelin 1370
Stutevill«,l.Stuteville 1340
Sudley, 1. Sudley 1316

, 1. Butle'r 1473
Suffolk, d. Brandon 1551
.

, e.Ufford 1382
Sunderland, e. Scrope 1640
Surrey, e. Warren 1148

'—, e. DeElois 1160
,e. Plantagenet 1347

'
, e. Fitzalan 1479

bossex, e. Ratcliffe 1641
-, e, Saviie 1671

Sussex, e. Lpnuard 1715
, e. Velverton 1799
, and Anudel,

e. De Albini 124^
Swillington, 1. SwiUing-

ton — 132S
Swinerton, L Swiner-

ton — 1338
Suyard, 1. Suyard
TadcHster, v. O'Bryen 1741
Talbois,!. Talbois 1531
Talbot, e. Talbot 1782
Tankerville, e. Grey 1466,

1701
Talteshall,DeBoken-

ham, I.UeTatteshall 1280
Theveng, 1. Theveng 1374
Thomond, 1. O'Brien 1808
Tibetot, 1. Tibetot 1372
Todeni, 1. Todeni 1316
Toni, 1. De Toni 1498
Torrington, e. Herbert 1716
Totness, e. Carew 1628
Touchet, of Lewen-

hales —
Tracey, J. Tracey
Tregoz, 1. De Tregoz
Tregoz, 1. Tregoz 1300,

1322
Trussel, 1. Trussel 1342
Teyes, 1. Teyes l3Sf2

Yalletort, 1. Valletort. 1289
Vavassour, 1. Vavas-

sour —
Vaughan. 1. Yaughan
Vaux, 1. Vaux

, of Harrow^en,
1. Vaax —

Vere of Swainscamp,
1. De Vere

, of Xilbury, 1.

Vere — 1C3.">

Ver.'liiu.

13^
1281

1314
1718
1277

1661
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Verdun, 1. Dc Vertlun

Vipont, Dc Westmor-
land, 1. De Vipont

Ufford, 1. UflFord 1322
Ui^'htred, 1. Ughtred 1364
Uintraville, 1. Umlia-

ville — 1436
Uxbridge, e. Paget 1769
Wahul,l. Wahid 1.304

Wake, I. Wake 1CA9
Walleran, I. A\'alleran 1326
Widsinghanij countess,

Schulenberir 1778
Ward, I. Ward 1332
Warren, and Surrey, c.

De Blois

> e.

Plantagenet 1347
Warrington, e. Booth 1759
W^arvvick, d. Beas-
champ Mi 1445

i^ , e. De Mau-
duit ~ 1268

, c. Neville 1471
, e. Kich 1759

, e.D'Abl)itot
•

, e. De New-
burgh — 1 240

—,e.Marischal 1243
Warwide, e- De Ples-

sitis — 1263
Welles, V. Welles 1623
Wenlock, l.Wenlock 1471
Westmorland, e. 1571
Whittington, 1. Dc

Whittington
Williams, 1 . Williams 1 559
fV^Hlington, L Willing-

ton — 1342
* Die Veneris, '2UApi His l(j07,

Eesolved and adjudged, by the iords spiritual and tem-

poral in parliament assembled; thut Uie barouv of Zouck^

Willoughby,ofParham, *

1. Willoiighby 1779
Wilmington, c. Comp-

ton — 1743
Wiitsliire, e. Stafibrd 1499,

1523
, c. Bolcyn 1538

Wimbledon, v. Cecil 1638
Winchester, e. De

Quincy — 1264
,c.Brydges 1480

Windsor, 1. Windsor 1383
, ofBradcnham,

1. Windsor 1642
Worcester, e. De Beau-
mont — 114G

, e. Beau-
champ — 1422

, e. Tibctot 1485
Wotton, 1. Wotton 1629

, 1. Kirkhoven 1684
Yarmouth, e. Paston

, countess,

V/almoden 1765
York, e. Le Gross 1179

, e. Otho, (Duke
of Saxony; 1218

, d. Otho 1218
•

, d. Plantagenet 1461,
1483

.

, d. Tudor 1509
, d. Stuart 1625, 1685

, d. Guelph 1728,1767
Yorkshire, e. Odo 1197
Zouch, of Ashby, 1.

Zouch — 1370
*

, of Haning-
worth, 1. Zouch 1625
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of Harrin^icorth, was a barony created by writ in tb«

reign of king Edward the second, and tlierefore de-

scendible to heirs general, and that the said barony fell

into abeyance npon the death of Edward, the last lord

Zy(if«i^, between Zouclte TV<f<; his grandson, being the son

and heir of Elizabeth, his eldest daughter, and Hilary, wife

of IVMlium Cotmaid, esq. his second and younger daugh-

ter, which said Elizabeth and Mary, were the only daugh-

ters of the said lord, and that the petitioner, sir Cecil

Bis^iiopp, bart. as grandson and heir oi Catharine HedgeSf
who was great irrand-daughter, and one of the two co-

heirs of the said Zoiiche Tate, and Juue-Catharine-Sarah'

Olivtr-Lucy-Aime Hoicell, as grand-daughters of Mary
Long; and Samuel-George Heming, as son of Mwy-Char-
l4)fte Heming, anotiier grand-daughter of the said Mary
Long, whicii said Mary Long, was the sister of the said

Catharine Hedges, and the other great grand-dauditerand
coheir of the said Zouche Tate, are coheirs of the said

ZouJie Tate, who was coheir of the said Edward Lord
Zouche, by Elizabeth, the eldest daughter of the said

Edicard Lord Zoudie, and that the said sir Cecil Bisshopp^

Jane- Catharine - Sarah - Ullcei - Lucy -Anne Hoicdl, and
Sariiuel-George Henung, are the coheirs of the said last

Lord Zouche, together with the heir or heirs of the body of
the said Mary, the younger daughter of the said last L<jrd

Zouclte, iitlie said Mary lialh any heir or heirs of her body
now in existence, and if she hath left none, such are the

sole coheirs of the said last Lord Zouche, and that the said

baiony is in abeyance amongst the said coheirs, and con-
seo'-ientU is at his majesty's disposal, the said resolution

and judgment was ordered to be laid befoie his majesty,

by tiie lords with white staves.

The house of lords having decided as above, tliat the
barony of Zouche, is in abeyance between sir Cecil Bis-

shopp, bart. and the three daun^liters of tiie late Robert
Long, esq. it is presumed, that his majesty vrill shortly be
induced to terminate the abeyance, as in every instance
dm ing tiie present reign, in which a petitioning coheir has
been allowed to assert his claim, the grace of the cro\vn
has immediately followed the favourable report of th«
hou.se of lord*, the caee of the barony of Beaumont, does
not form a regular exceptiOQ; «is that turued on a partiqu-

lar point of lav^r

FORFEIT

"ii
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rORFEITED ENGLISH TITLE*,

rR03r THE CONQLEST IN 1066.

Crcaf. J^amesand Di'^mtij. Forfeit. Rest,

1066 BrETEVILLE, earl of Hereford 1074
1075 Waltlieof, earl of Huntingdon, Nor-

thumberland, and Northampton 1075
f067 Mortagnc, earl of Cornwall — 1106
1067 Montgomery, earl ofArundel, Sussex,

and Shrewsbury — — 1102
1069 Cospatric, earl of Northumberland 1072
1073 Guader, earl of Noifolk and Suffolk 1076
1087 D'Abitot, earl of Worcester 1123
1092 Mowbray, earl ofNorthumbeiTand 1095
1136 Uigot, ea"rl Marshal and earl of Noifolk 1296
1138 De Ferrars, eavl of Derby and Notting-

ham — — 1189
Restored as earl ofDerby 1199
Forfeited again — — 1 265

1139 Mandeville, earl of Essex — 1114 1154
1141 D'lpres, earl of Kent — — 1163
lUB Beaumont, earl of Bedford — 1150
1189 Padsey (bishop of Durham,) earl of

Northumberland — — 1194
1197 Longspee, earl of Salisbury 1246
11*06 De Montfort, earl of Leicester 1625
1243 Fitzalan, eail of Arundel, Warren, and

Snrrey — — 1393
Restored, earl ofArundel and Suny 1400

1258 Plantagcnet, son of Henry III. earl of
Chester, Lancaster, and Lincoln 1322 1327

1268 Beauchamp, earl of Warwick 1398 1399
1269 Clifford, lord De Clifford — 1461 1485
1279 Plantagenet, earl ofDerby, Lancaster,

and Leicester — 1322
1294 Tyes, lord Tyes, of Chilton 1320
1294 Bardolph, loid Bardolph — 1405

De Roos, lord Rocs of Werke, 24th
of tliis reign —

1295 Fitzwalter,
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Creat. Names and Dignity.

1295 Fitzwalter, lord Fitzw alter

l^b'j Grey, lord Grey, of Wiiton

Foileiled again —
1295 Tuchet, lord Audley, of Heleigh

1L^96 Apadam, lord Apadani
1297 Welles, lord Welles —
1298 Clinton, lord Clinton —
1299 Tuchet, lord Tuchet —
1307 Fienes, lord Ducre, of Hurst
1308 Gavestone, lord of the Isle of Man,

earl of Cornwall —
1303 Zouch,lord Zcjch, of Harringworth
1309 Badlesmere, lord Kadlesmere
1318 Harclay, earl ot Carlisle —
1322 Desp-encerJoid Ic Despencer, earl of

Winchester — —
Barony restored —

132? Plantagenet, son of Edward I. eail of
Kent — —

1329 7vIortinior, earl of March —
,

And lord ^Mortimer —
\

1335 Couitenay, eari of Devocsluie
At'ain — —

1336 Montacixte, earl Marshal and earl of

Salistjury — —
1340 D'Avcsiies (earl oi Hainault.) earl of

Cambridge — —
1341 Montfort (duke of Eretagne,) earl of

Kiehrnoud — —
1377 Cobhara, lord Cobhrini —
1J?7 Percy, carl of Noithuniberlaud

Asain — —
3 335 Lumlsy, lord Lumley, of Kyltoa

Attain — —
1355 DtVere, earl -f Oxford, marqwis oi

DubUn, and duke of Irob.Md

Restored, as earl of Oxford
Forfeited asain — —

1385 Dft la Pole, earlof Suffolk —
1377 Beanchamp; lord Beauchamp, of Kid-

derminster —

Forfeit.
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Creat. Names and Dignify. Forfeit.

13B7 Holland, earl of Huntingdon —
1388 , duke of Exeter = i

1400

Rt'sf;

1416
144'^

1461
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Crtat. Na7nes and Dignittj, Forfeit.

Again — — 1546
As earl of Arundel and duke of
Norfolk — — 1572
As earl of Arundel —
As earl of Surrey and Norfolk

As duke of Norfolk —
1485 Ratcliffe, lord Fitzwalter — 1498
1504 Pole, lord Montague — 1.5o8

1509 D'Arcey, lord D'Arcey, of Aston 1538
1525 Courtenny, marquis of Exeter 1538
1529 Hussey, lord Hussey — — 1538
1533 Boleyn, marchioness of Pembroke 1536
1536 Huns^eiford, lord Hungerford, of Ca-

deuhani — — — 1540
1536 Sevmour, viscomit Beanchamp, earH

* of Hertford — ^551
1547 , lord Seymour, duke of Sc-nersetJ
1540 Cromwell, earl of Essex — 1540
1547 Parr, marquis of Northampton and

Essex — — 1553
1547 Sev-mour, lord Seymour, of Sudley 1549
1547 "Wriothesley, earl of Southampton 1601
1550 Paget, lord Paget, of Beaudesert 1586
1551 Dudley, duke of Northumberland 1653

, earl of Warwick —
1551 Grey, duke of Suffolk, euid earl of

Dorset —
1572 Devereux (earl of Ewe,) viscount

Hereford, earl of Essex
1644 AViddrington, lord "Widdrington

1649 Howmd, viscount Stafford —
1660 Butler duke of Ormond --
1663 Scot, duke of Monmouth —

, earl ofDoncaster —
1686 Ratcliffe, earl ofDerwentwater
1687 Fitzjames, duke of Berwick —
1712 St. Jolm, viscount Bolingbroke
1718 Wharton, duke of Wharton —

— 1553

1601
1715
1680
1715
1685

Resf^

155J

1580
1603
1664
1505

1548
1553

1559

1660

1559

1603
1603

1562

16i

17t
1715
1699
17\6
1728
XXTIN^
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LXTINCT PEERS OF SCOTLAND.

* Extinct or supposed Dormant Titles.

Abercrombie, 1. San-

dilands — 1655
Abernethy, 1. Aberae-

thy * — 1320
Aboyne, 1. Gordon 1632
Albany, d. Stuart 1640

~, d. Stewart 1536
, d.Fife and INIon-

teith, e. Stuart 1541
Altree, i. Keith 1612
Angus, e. Umfraville 1437
*Annandale, m. John-
stone — 1793

Annandale, e. JMurray 1658
Aidmaimach, 1. Stew-

art — 1503
Athol, e. Malcohn 1124

, e. Galloway Iti-JS

, e. Campbell 1340
, e. Alanus De

Londiniis — 1347
, e. Stewart 1437
, e. Stewart 1594

Bargeny, 1. Hamilton 1680
Belhaven, v. Douglas 1639
*Bellendin,l.BeUendin 1805
Borthwick, 1. Bortli-

wick — 1772
Brechin, 1. Barclay 1503
Bunitisland,l.Wemyss 1690
Bucban, e. Stewart 1 436

, e. Cumin 1306
' • ', e. Stewart 1394

, d. Rosse 1424
Bucclench, d, Fitzroy

Caithness, e. Crichtou 1455
VOL. II. y

Canada, V. Alexander 1639
Carlisle,ofPittenweem,

I. Stewart — 1630
*Carlyle, 1. Carlyle 177

Carrick, e. Bruce 1318
, e. Bruce 1344
, e. Stewart 1652
, e. Kilcouath
, e. Bnice 1333
, e. Bmce 1341

Ciieyuey,ofNewhaveu,
V. Cheyney — 1728

Churchill, of E^'moutll,

1. Ciuuchill
*

1722
Colville, of Ochiltree,

1. Coh ilie — 1700
*Cramond,l.Richardson
Crawfurd, 1. Cmwfurd 1248
Craufurd, e. Craufurd 1803
Dennisteun, 1. Demiis-

toun — 1394
Dirleton, e. Maxwell 1655

— , e.

Douglas, d. Douglas 1761
—, e. — 1455

Dumbarton,e.Dougla.s 1717
Dunbar, v. Constable 17ftO

, 1. Stewart 1579
Dimde, e. Scrymgeour 1668
Dysart, e. Muiray
Etterick, I, Douglas 1777
Evendale, i. Stewart 1460
Eythen, 1. King 1650
Fife, e. Macduft' 1353
Forfar, e. Douglas 1715
Fortli, e. Ruthven 1651

y Fraser,
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Fraser, 1. Eraser 1700
Glasford, 1. Abercrom-
by — 1700

*GlcncaIrn, e.Cunning-

ham —
Haddington, v. Ram-

say — 1625
Haliburton, 1. Hali-

burton — 1506
Hay and Becolle, 1.

Hay — 1660
Hdy, 1. Hay (earl of

. Carlisle in En{rlaud) 1660
Holyroodhouse, l.Both-

well —
Huntingtour, 1. Mur-

ray — 1660
Irwin, V. Ingram 1782
Irwin, e. Caniubell 1600
Isla, e. Campbell 1761
Keith, 1. Keith 1589
Kilwilling, 1. Balfour
Kinclaven,]. Stewart 1652
Kingston, v.Seton 1726
Kintyre, I.Campbell 1658
Lanark, e. Hamilton 1652
Lauderdale, d. Mait-

land — 1682
Lenox, d. Stuart 1672
Lenox, e. Alwyn lo73
*Lindores, 1. Leslie

Livingstone, of Tevoit,
V. Livingstone 1710

Lorn, of Innermeath,
1. Stewart — 1625

Lyle, 1. Lyle -— 1727
Macdonald, 1. Macdo-

nald -— 1680
Mar, e. — 14.36

, e. Stewart 1 476
-=

—

, e. Stuart

March, e. and Dunbar,
1. Ste\vart

-, e. Stewart
1586
1536

Marclimont, e. Camp-
bell — 1794

Meldrura, v. Gordon 1 6.31

Melgum, V. Gordon 1631
Mcntietli and Airth, e.

Graham '—

IMethven, 1. Stewart 1572
Montrose, d. Lindsay 1494
jMonypeny, 1. Mony-
peny — 1495

*Mordington,l. Doug-
las — 1794

iMurray, e. Stewart 1455
,e. Stuart • 1544
, e. Stewart 1570

*Newark, 1. Leslie

Ncwburgh, 1. Barret 1643
Newliaven, v. Chcvne 1728
•Ogilvie, 1. Banff

'

*01iphant,I. Oliphant 1751
Orkney, e. Sinclair 1471
Ormond, m. Stuart 1.503

Oxenford, v. Macgill 1706
Panmure, e. Valoncis 1219
Pittenweem,]. Stewart
Primrose, v. Primrose 1741
Ross, I. Ross 1754

, e.

, d. (afterwards

archbishop of St.

Andrews,) Stewart 1503
, e. and 1. Ard*

mannach, Stewart
Rothes, d. Leslie 1681
Rothsay, d. Carrick,

e. Bruce — 1401

ford — 1724
Roxburgh
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Roxburgh, d. Kerr 1 805
Scott, e. of Deloraiue 1807
Solway, e. Doui'las 1778
Spynie, 1. Lindsay
St. Colni, 1. Stuart 1660
Stirling, e. Alexander 1739
•Steward, ofOchiltree,

Stewart — 1675

Strathem, e. Murray 1346
, e. Stewart 1370

Tan-as, e. Scott 1700
Tiviot, e. Rutherford 1664

, V. Spencer 1700
,v. Livingstone 1711 •

^Wigtown, e. Fleminjr 17(0

ENGLISH AND IRISH PEERAGES.

Cuiifcned or restored by eacli of our Sovereigns during

their respective reigns.
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FORFEITED TITLES IN THE PEERAGE
OF SCOTLAND,

From 1G37 to the present Time; and when any of them,

tccre restored.

Creaf. Names and Dignltij.
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Evre, 1, Eyre, of Eyre
'Court ' — 1781

Esmond, 1- Esmond of
Lymbrick

Fairfax, v. Fairfax, of
Emiy — 1650

Fane, v. Fane, and b.

Loghgayre — 178'J

Fane, 1. Catherlogh 1762
Fanshaw, v. Fanshaw

of Dromore
Fitzmaurice, v. Kil-

maule, and 1. Odor-
ney — 1541

Fitzwilliam, e. Tyrcon-
nel -- ' 1667

FoUiott, 1. Folliott, of

Ballyshannon 1630
Fortescue.l. Fortescue,

ofCredan — 1746
Fortescue, e. Clermont 1806
Gore, 1. Annaly 1784

And again 179o
Gore, e. Rcss, v. Bel-

lisle, and b. Manor
Gore — 1802

Gorges, 1. Gorges, b.

Dun^alk — 1640
tGrandison, v. St. John 1627
tGuelph, e. Ulster 1728

And again — 1767
tGuelph, er Dublin 1790
Hamilton, e. Clanbras-

sill, V. Claneboye,
and I. Hamilton " 1675

Hamilton, e. Clanbras-

sill, V. Limerick, and
b. Claneboye 1798

Hamilton, l.Gfenawley 1630
Havvley, 1. Hawley, of
Donamore 1772

Hare, I. Coleraine
tHei bert, 1- Herbert, of

Castle Island — 1691
+Herv(>y, 1. Hervey 1642
Hewett, V. Gowran,

;ind b. Jamestown 1689
Holmes, I. Holmes, of

Kilmallock — 1763
-And again — 1804

Jones, e, Ranelagh 1711
Pving, 1. Kingsborough 1758
King, 1. Kingston 1761
Kivkiiuven,e.Bellamontl682
Knigl'.t, e. Catherlogh,

V. Barsel'is, and b.

Luxborough — 1772
Lane, v. Lanesborough 1727
Ligonier, v. Ligonier, of

Euniskil'ei — 1774
Ligonier, e. Ligonier,

and V. Clonrael, 1782
Loftuj, V. Eiye — 1725
Loftu?^, V. Lisburne,

and b. Ratliiarnham 1691
Loftus, e. Ely — 1769
Lotrus, e. Ely, and v.

Loftus ' — 1783
tZvIarartney, e. Macart-

niy, V. Dervock, and
b. i^isjanoure — 1806

Macdoneil, ra. Antrim 1673
Ma^donell, m. and e.

Antrim, and v. Dun-
luce — 1791

Mackenzie, e. Seaforth,

V. Fortrose, and b.

Ardelve — 1781
:siaude, 1. de Montalt 1778
Maule, e. Panmure,
and V. Maule, of
VVhitechurch — 1782

Maxwell,
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Maxwell^ e. Farnhani 1776
Mayne, 1. NcMhavcn 1794
tMajniaid, I. Mavnard,

ot Wick low '— 1?75
Micklethwaite, V. Mic-

klethwaite, of Long-
ford — 1734

*]Montgome)-\, e.

Mouitt Alexander, v,

Montgomery — 1758
IMooje, e. Cliiarleville,

and b. TuUaniore 1764

M'oiies, oide Moneis,
1. eie Monte Maris-

coe
tMortiir.er, e. Ulster 142 i

O'Canol, 1. Elye
O'Brvcn, e. Tliomond,
and 1. Ibrarkan 1741

And again — 1777
tO'Biyen, m. Tlio-

nioiid — 1G08
0<:le, V. Catherlogh 1(370

OHara, I Tyra\\ly

and Kihnane "
' 1773

Olinins, \. Waltham 1787
Palmer, e. Castle-

maine, and 1. Pal-

mer — 1705
Parsons, e. Rosse, ani

b. Oxmantown 1764
Parsons, v. Oxman-

town — 1R07
Power, V. Valentia 1C42
Pennant, I. Penrliyn 1808
Payne, 1. Lavington 1807
FeiTSval, 1. Perceval 13L'J

Pery, V. Pery, of New-
ton Pery — 1306

PeitV; 1. bhelburne 1696

Petty, c SlieJburnCj v.

Dunkcron, and b.

Shelburne — 17J0
tPierrepont, J. Pierre-

pom, of Ardglass 1715
PjiTot, 1. Pigot, of Pat-

.shal — 1783
Pitt, e. Londonderry v.

Galon liidgeway,

and b. Lonilonderry 1764
Pope, e. Dov.ne, aiid

1. Bolturbet
Preston^ e. Dcrsmond 1628
Preston, v. Tara 1 674
Rawson, v. Clantai-ffe 1560
Rodiforl, 1. Rochtbrt
Roper, V. Baltiflgla??,

andb. Bantry
Rov\ley, v. Langford,

and b. Somerhill i;9C
Ridge\vay, e. London-

deiry, and 1. Ridge-
v,ay' — .1713

Scudamore, v. Scuda-
more, and b. Dro-
more — 1717

Smith, V. Carrington 1709
ijt. George, i. St.

George, of Ha<Iey
St. George ^7.;5,

'

1775
St. Jaeger, v. Done-

raife, and b. Kil-

niaydon — 1767
Saundersou, v. Castic-

ton - - I7i.\'i

tSavile, v. Savile lA'

Castlebar — 1C71
tSrhonibf^nj, d. Lein-

stcr, e. JJangor, and
b. Tanagh — 1719

Sc«:I.Mnior^-
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Scuilamore, v. Sligo,

and b. Dromore 1717
Shuldham, 1. Shuldham 1798
Somerset, v. Cashel 1640
Stewart c. Blesinton,

V. iVIountjoy, and b.

of Ramalton — 1769
Swift, V. Carlingfoid 16-i'2

Taaffe, e, Carlingford 1738
Tichbourne, 1. Ferrard 1731
Tracy, v. Tracv, of

Rathcoole — 1797
tTuchet, e. Castleha-

ven, and b. Orier 1777
Tylncy, c, Tylney, v.

Castlemaine, and b.

Newtown — 1783
Vane, v. Vane, and b.

Vane,ofDungannon 1789
tVaughan, e. Carbery,
and b. Vaughan of

Mullingar — 1712
Veruey, e. Vemey, v.

Farmanagh, and b.

Belturbet — 1791
Vernon, e. Shipbrooke,

V. and b. OrweH,

of Newry — 1783
Villiers, e. Grandison,

of Limerick — 1766
Villiers, e. Grandison,

of Droraana, and
V. Villiers — 1800

Wandesford,e .Wandes-
ford, and v. Castle-

comer — 1784
Wenman, v. Wenman,

of Tuani, and b.

Kihnaiuham — 1800
Welleslev, 1. Wellesley

tWentworth, e. Mai-
ton — 1782

Whitworth, 1. Whit-
worth of Galway 1725

tWilmot, V. Wilmot,
of Athlone — 1683

tWindsor, v. Windsor,
of Blankcastle 1728

Wyndham, 1. Wj-nd-
ham, ofFinglass 1745

Wingfield, v. Powers-
court — 1634
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Creat, Name and Dignitj. Forfeit. Rest-.

1181 De COURCY, carl of Ulster, baron
of Kinsale, Convey and Ringrone 1203
As baron Kinsale

'

— 1205
1181 De Fkmn-.n, lord Slane —
1316 FitzceraW, earl of Kiidurc, and baron

Offulcy — —
1328 Bntler, cavl of Onuor.d —
1329 Fitzsciald eavlof Desniond —
1385 De Veie, marquis of Dublin

1461 Baniewal!, lord Triuilestovn

1478 Preston, viscount Gorrnanston

1491 Rociie, vi;-c()itr.t Fennoy, and baron
Roche of Cosle:* —

I53n Grey, viscount Giancy —
1541 Plunkot, lord Diuisany —

.

1541 Butler, lord Dujd)oyire —
1541 Fitzpatrick, lord Vpper Ossoiy

1541 Plunket, lord Louth —
1542 O'Neil, carl of Tyrone, and baron

Dungannon — -^ 1612

1543 Eustace, viscount Baltinglas, and
baron Portlester — 1585

1565 Macartv, carl of Clancase, and baron
ofValcntia — — 1691

1580 BourKc, lord Castle Connel 1691

1603 O'Donncll, carl of Tyrconnel, and
b^ron of Donef£al — 1612

1616 Tuchct, earl ofCastlchaven, and baron
• Crier — -- 1631 1632

1618 Bourke, lord Erittas — 1691

1621 Dillon, viscount Dillon t— 1690 1788
1622 Neitci\ille, viscount Nettervilie 1689 1693
1623 Mallowne, lord Clanmailowne

1623 Magenis, viscount Iveagh —
1627 Macguise

1536
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